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AT A GEN~RAL ASSEMBLY, begun and held for tlut
.s tat0 of Kentucky, at the capitol, in the town of Frank:for4
on Monday the second day of Decernbe-r,·in the year of our
ord one thousand eight hundred AncJ. sixteen,and in the twe!!.,
.t.yomrealth.
~ Oti which day (being tba
·
by ,Ja.w £or tl,e mf'4,t.ing
of the Genet·al Assembly,) t he foll owing members oftbe 'house
of Represent~tives appeared, to-wit:
,
From the cou(Jty of Adait·, Nathan Gaithe1· and John
Stapp; from the county of Allen, -Samuel Garrison r from
the county of Boone, Janieson }lawkjns; from the county of
Butler, Benjamin Davis; froin...the...comity of Bar.ren, Thomµs B. Monroe and Joseph R. Underwood; from the county of
Bath, Thomas D, Owingi,; from the county of :f3ullitt, ,John
1
Ilornbeck;f'rom the county of Breckenl'idgc,J al)'les Moorman;
from the county of IlPacken, James A,1·mstrong; from tho
~ormty of Bourlmn, James .Robinson, Benjamin !\-I.ills and

John L. Hickman; . from the county of Casey, ,Yilliam
(roqcle ; from the county of Campbell, Elijah Gl'ant ; from
the col,Jnty of Clarke, ·1saac Cunni.ngbam. and Wm. M'.M.il.Jan J ft·om the county of Chrh,tian, B enjamin J-I. , Reeves~
·Nath~!') S. Dalla1n and Morgan Ho11s011; fi·om the county of
C11mberfand, G1·anville Bowman; from the county of Clay,
,John H, SliJ,!gl.iter; from"the county of Daviess, Benjamin
Duncan ;___,,fron1 the county of Estill, Stephen 'l'rigg; from
the county of Fllyette, John . Park1;1· and James 'l'rue_, jr. ;
f'rom the county ~f Floyd, Alexander. Lackey ; from tbe

cgunty of Fleming, William P. Fleming and David Hart i
from the county of Franklin, John J. Marshall an.d Philip
White ; from the county of Grayson, William Love ; from
the county of Greenup,~Fraf\cis I-I. Gaines; from the county
of Garrard, John Ya'nti§ and Jame.i. Spillman; from the county of Gt·cen, Liberty~ Green and Robert Barrett ; from the
county of Gallatin, Samuel Todd ; from the county of Hardin, George Helm and Samuel Stephenson ; from the county
of Harrison, Isaac Holman -~ from the county of Henry,
David White, and William M. Rice; from the counties of
Henderson ancl Union, James M'Mahan; from the county of
Jetfersont James Hunter and Richard Bai·bour; from the
county-of Jessa1pine, William Caldwell -; from ' tlni county of
:Knor, Hfram Jou es ; from fhe - county ·o r Lincoln, Michael
Davidson and Benjamin Duncan ; from the county of Lo,gan~
Urbin Ewing and John J. Crittenden; from the county of
Livingston, Dickson Given ; from the county of Lewis, Samuel Cox ; from the county of Mercer, Samuel l\1'Coun and
:James G; Birriey; from ' the county of Madison, Samuel
South, Ar.chibald Woods and David C. Irvine; from Hie
eoanty of Mason, James Ward and J 'a mes
Cobm'l'.I ; from
the county of Montgomery, John Jamisen and Samuel 'T.
Davenport ; from the county of Mub]enbcrg, Mos
·f.:k1t.
litre; from -the county ofNelso-1.1-il'l'P.Ru'\Van, Henry Cot..
l!'. comity of Nicholas, Thomas MetcaJf ; from the county of Ohio, Moses Cummins ;
front the county of Pulaski, Tliomas Dollerhide and Robert
Gilmore ; from tbe county of Pendleton, W'iJl.iam Cla1;k;
from tl1e county of Rockcastle, W'illiani Carso!) -; from the
county of Shrlby, J am{ls Ford, .T oh!'i Logan an<l Benjamin
Eggleston ; from the county o.f W ootlforcl, Thomas Stevenson and ,vmiam
Blackburn ; from the county of Vi'ar1·en, Jo\111 W. Cooke and Cornelius 'I'umer; from the county of Wayne, J amcs lone.s ; frrm· the county ol' Washi11gton,
Thoma& Gc1 Harrison, William Grundy aud l)aul I. Book-

,v.

n.

er:
Wlrn. constituting a quo1·um, an<l havfog severally takru
the oaths 1wescribctl by the constituti~n and laws of this
state, repaired to their seats.
Mr. John .T Crittenden was zinanimo1is~1 elected speaker of
tlrn !Jouse during the present session, ancJ conducted to tho
chair., from whence he made acknowledgments for the honor
eonferred, and recommended the obscn~ncc and _prescrvaljoJI pf $Ootl order and dccorumt
~
I

.

-.../1--·J.,

f

Mr. Robert S. Todd, was 111ianimo11sl,y clectrd c1c1·k. Mr.
Ricliar Taylor, s.t~rgeant at arms, and !\fr. Roger Dc,·inc~
i!oor ceper.
Urderecl, That a COlllIDittcc of propositions and grievanceA
be appoint~d, and a committee, was appointed, consisting of
1\1essrs. Illackburn, 1\1' MiH:in, Reeves, Y an fir-;, Wall, Harl'ison, Fleming, Gr·undy, Monroe, Gaines, Green :
' And m1cl1 othc1· members ~nmay from time. to time choose
tcf attend; who are to m~et and .ulJourn from day 1'o day,and
iake under considm·ation, l':11 111·opositio11s and 1;1·ievances,
1,vkiel! may comclcgally uefote tl~cm: and ~llSlicli matters as
shall from time to time be rr.fcl'l'ed to them : am! rrport thciL·
proceedings, tngcthcr with their 01iinion thereupon to the
house ; and the said committee shall have power to send for
persons~ P.apers, ~n(I r.econl? for tlleir,information. ·
Ordered,· That a committee qf privileges and elections be
a11pciinted, and a cc.immitke was ap11ointed, consisting of
l\1ess1·s. Metcalf, Given, Marshall, 'for!d, Eirnry, Dallam,
Bowman, J;lunler, D. " ;:bite, 'f. SteYen~on, aml G:-lilheq "ho
al'c' to meet and 11.djourn from (lay to
.and take untle1•
consi<ler:ltioll, and examine a11 returns for memqcrs 1o serve
in this house <luring the 11re~cnt session, of the general assrm,; y,
. ·
concerning pl'ivilegrs and electioi;S,
and reJ)Ort their p1·oceeilirrg. ~tth their opinion thcrcul_}otr
tv the house, Anµ the 13aill comJl! iltcc s lrnll riavc 11owe1· to
send for perious, 11a1iers, anµ records fot· tl1ei1· i11fu1·ma,tio11.
'
. ·
' Ordered, That a CAmmi.ttce of clai:r.s lrn a11pointrd. and a
committee was appointed. conRislins of :Messrs. South, Ow.
ingR,- Cooke, Cunningham, frrine, \Yoods, Ba1·i.Jour, E.;ckman1 llopsq_n, Caldwell and Dnviilsnn :
,' Who al'e to meet and adjourn from llay to dar, and t::kc
under considcnttion all pulilic el11ims 1 aru1 such othe1· matte.rs
as IJPJ' from tillle t.o tiru9 uc rcfo1-red t,1 them ; and report
their proce.cdings, togetlre1' wilh their opinion t hCI'rnpon t<l
the house. And the saiq committ~c shall. h:wc power to send
for peri::ons, papers, and. records for their i11formaticm.
' Ordcrcd,..'l.'hat a commit.tee fo1· r:oorts lif j1.i::ticr. b(' ::1pJJni:1tcd, and a committee was . appointed. cpnsisling of i,.Jrs1-i·~.
~owan, Mills,Loga11. Uutlerwiwd. Urcckmwidge.Da\enport,

day;

I.

,:Booker, Cummins, R11dd, fiJ.'Jlatton, r.ml Cobu1·n :
\Vho are to meet ancl adjnuyn from <lay to cla.'' , and take
~micr consideration, a.lJ matte,s relating to courts nfjl;sfa·c,
pond such other, as may fro'm timf to time be rcforrcd to them;

a:nd report their proceedings, with their opinion thereupon,
to the house: and tbc said committee is fo inspect the Jour~
nal of the late session, and draw up a statement of the inatter!j
then depending and undetermined, and the progrc!ls that
was made therein. Also, to e~amine· what laws have expii·ed
since the last session, and inspect such temporary laws as
will expire with this, or are near expiring ; and report the
same to the house, "'.ith their opinion which of them ougl~t to .
be rcviyed and contjnucd : and the said_
. cemmittee shall havQ
power to send for persons, pape1·s. and records for their hlfor~
mation.
,
Ordererl, That a committee of Religion be appointed, and a
committee was appointed, consisting of Me!!srs. Robertson.,
Parker, Ewing,Mct·cer, Dalle1·hi!fe, ~'Mahan; Ha1·t,eotton,
Jamison, 'l'urnc1• and Garrison ;
\Vho are to meet and _adjourn from day to day, and take
, under ~onsidcration, all matters and things reJating•to religion and morality, and such other matters· as may from time
to time, be rcfcn·ecl t,o them ; re110rting theii· proceedi11gs~
with thejr opinion thereupon, to the hou~e ; and the s.aid
~Ollllllittee ~hall ltave j)OWel' to sen(! !or persons, p!tpers ~ll~
1-·ecortls for their information. .
-Ml'. James Stonestreet was 1ina11imously elected c1erk to the
tommittees· of propo~itior1s and grievances, and pritifege51
l.lt1<l_.l!;lrct' s · and
·
l«r.· aco • \ ,gar unanimously electe~ as clerk to the
pommittees of (;laims. Religion, and jor cinirts ofjustice.
· Ordered, That the cJetk of this hotise he permitted to avaii
l1imsdf of the assistance of Mr.James StQnestt-e~t, in the execution of his office, during the 1wese!'lt session.
Onlered1 'Yhat a message be sent to the senate, informing
them, that this house havini;-·fQrmed a quorum, and elected
thei1· oiiicers,is now ready to proceed to legislative ~usifjess .j
and that Ml', Illaell;litu·n do c.a:•ry the said · message. · .
A message frQ1n the senate hr Mi·: Lee, theh· see1·etary :

.t1Ir. Spea!rci•,
.
I am directed to info1·m 1his house, that the senate, li_a ving
formed a qt1on1m, is now ready to pi·oceecl tq -legislatl~e bu;
siness.
·
And then Ile withdrew.
Mr. M'Milla1nead mid laid on the table the following resolution :
Resol-ved, by the gene•·al assembly of the CQmmon.
wealth of KentL1eky, That deeply depioi'ini an eveµ,t which

,.

deprived K.e11tneky of her beloved Chief Magtstrate, and iii
testimony of the veneration in which the members of the senate a11d l10£ise of representatives che1·isb the memory of Hie
\.il'tues llfld services of George .Madison, they will wear crap·e
on tµifeft arm during the preseut session.
,i{nd thereuii@n the rule of the house being dispensed with_,
ttie said resolution was taken up, twice read, aud adoptett

-i,i,nanimoiisly.
Ordered, '!'hat Mr. M;Milla!1 carrythe said resolution to
to the senate and request their concurrence.
On motion;
.
_
Ordered, '-That Messrs. Blackburn; Ro,van aml Mills b'~
appointed a committee, to draft rules for the government of
this house d1U'ing the p11eserrt session, and make re11<frt thereof as soon as practicable.
A message from the ·sen~te by Mr. Lee, their secretary :

.Mr. Speake,·,

..,

The senate have adopted the foll<1wing resolution, to-wit ~

a

_
" IN SENATE, Dece111he1· 2, 1816.
ilesol-ved, By the senate and house of Representatives, That

joint committee of three from the senate, and six from the
house of representatives, be appointed to inform his excellency the· Iieutenant_governor, that the le.gislatu.re i's ready
to receive any communication he may think proper to make.
c"1'.!Jret, co:I~ ~
·
WILLIS A LEE, c. s."
Ahd they have appofotM a -t'lommittee on theil'. part, in ·
which they request the co.ncunence of this house an.d an appointment on their part.
And then he withdrew.
The said resolution was then . taken u11, twice read: al'ld
concurred in : and Messrs. Ewing, Blackburn, South, Yand
tis, Rowan and Pa1·ke1• were appojuted a(committce conforma..bly ther.eto.
·
.
Ordered, That Mr. Ewing inform the senate thereof.
The said committee then retit·ed, and after some time re~ '
turned, wlrnn Mr. Ewing reported that the joint committcG
l1ad performed the duty assigned them, and were in-fo1:mcd by
llis exceneucy, that he. would by his secretary, make a communication in wl'iting by W~ff of message, to both branc:hcs
of the legislature in their respective chambers, on to-mo1·ro,,
at 12 o'clock.
And then the house adjourned.

-,.

TUESDAY,

DECEMBER 3, :1816.

~fr. William K. Wall, a member returneil to serve in this
110use fr-0m the conn.ty of Harl'ison ; Mr. Jti1m Merce1·,
inemlier returned from the county of Caldwell ; and Mr. Samuel Shqmt'd, a member returned from the. county of Scott,
severally ap1rnared, produced certificates of thai'r· election, and
of their haviu.g- taken the oaths prescribed by the constitutH,n
aud laws of.this Commonwealth, aud took their seats.
'.Mr. Blackburn from the committee appointed to draft a
set of' rules fo1' the government of this house during tlie pre·aent session, t·epol'teu the following, to-wit :

a

OF 'l'HE SPEAKER.

...

1. THE Sp.caker, with five memhers oftlrn irnuse sluill be~
s'i1indent numliei- to adjourn ; fifteen to call a house and send.
for absent members, and make au· ordei: for their censure or
:fine : and a majority pr-oceed to business.
2. 'l'Lc spcakct· shall take the <!hail- . evtwy day at the
l1our to which the house shall have ~djoumcd on the preceding day; he shall immediately call the members to oi·<ler, arnl
on the appearance of a qtroru01, shaU cause the joumal of
the prcccdiu~ 1h1y to he 1·ead.
.
.
S. He shall prcsene deeo1•1,m and order : nrny speak to
points of or<ler tn prefcrnnce tci oth e1• membe1·s, t'ising- fl'!6'ln
11is chai1· for that purJJnse. I e .
tkffli&--qnestions of or.,
ll,w -:.'9\l~eet"-in lil'1' a,n,
· rnltouse, 011 request of any tw@
members.
·
4. He shall appoint CJ>f!Jmittees, subject to ad<lition hJ a
inotio11 of ar,y 111em1.lct· of tile house.
fl. 1fo
state a question sitting, but sfiall rise to put a
question.
6. Questinns shall lie distinctly put· in this form; to-wit:
- " Ail you who ai·e of oi1i11ion th:rt (as the questio11 may
be) say AYE. All yon of a contrary t}pinion say No;''
7. If the speaker doubts, ot• a division be e'.rtled for, ibe
house fi'lC?.-fhlividc-those in the affirmative of the qnestion,
shail first l'ise from their· se'ats, aud afterwards those in
tl,e nrgatiYe.-If the s11e.ik~r still do\1.bt, or a counting'
be reqnfred, tlw sp'.:alrnr shall na~e two mcmbcl's, one from
each side, to ,·')unt 1!iosc in t110 aflhp1ativc-wliose number
biting rcp,>l'teo, he shall t hc11 name two others; one from r-ach
side, to count those in the negative; whose nmnhc1· being 111so l'Cforted, he shaU 1·is0 antl state the _decision to the house,

to

may

-(

'.)

9
l.l

.

,

;.

,

:

' i. \

~rovid.ed' however, that such, division or. CQun t sha)\ net bei
allowed after the house sha~l have proceeded to other,business;
_8.Tht) Speaker s!iall vqte 09 al.l que.stions,amlwbe!) the_yeas
and ~s are <les1re<l, the speaker sbaJl _bll fi.rst c·aUed, and i{
the fiou~e shall be cqual)y ~.ividcd the qut)s~ion shall be lost.
9. The speak~r shall have tl!e right to U;lme , any membe~
pe_rt'or;m the dutie~ of the chair, but such_sub~ti_t~tion shall
riot extend beyond an adjournment. When the house adjourns
.the merpbers ~ha~l kt)ep t~eir S~\_lt.s un,til tl1e speakersliall g<>
furtlt., and then the members may foliow. ·

io

1

(:)F'
~

..

·-

DEBATE:

.

\

.,. iQ. When- a m,embei: is abou~ ~o ,speak

i, ',

;.•

.

'

_!

l

ii:i debate, 91'. deliver

~ny matte_r , to the _hous_e, . he _shall rise; and respectfully ~d,.
llress himsel( to ~r., Spe;,J~_er. . ••,. ..
,
..
11. If any member in speaking, or otherwise transi"
gres~es the rulei:i of _th~ ho_use_, t_he spea~er shal~;
any
mentber may call to orcler, and the member called to order,
~hall imme~iat~ly , _sit ~0\':n, utJless_pei~mitted to expfa!n ;
and the house, if appealedt o, shall decide on the_ case wit~~
~ut debate :, . the decision shall be in favor of tl1e_ mem_ber
c~lled to order~ ,he :sha~l be_. at, liberty ~0 J>roceed ; 1f agam~
Jnm, anfl ~ ••• r"illu·e 1t, be shall be Hable fo the censuro
of the house.
.
12. When twQ or QlOl'f' tn.cmbeis ~·is~ ~t .-inee, tl~'e speakiir
sliall name the per·son who is fir~t to SP,eak~-· · . ,
_
1
13. No mem'bcr,shall sp~ak more than twice to the_sam~.
questio,n witho_ut ~e3:ye '}f tqe ~ol!se ; n_or more , tlian one~
until evei·y member m the house chusing to speak; has
sp0ken.
.
.
. . . , 1 .•. .. ,
, •
,
•.
_ u. Whilst the speaker js· puttipg anr,question, or addreS'sing thehouse, 11one shall walk across or out of the l10us~ i
.~either in such case, or when a member is i:ipea_k ing. sh'all!
any enterhiin pt;ivate dfscaurse, 11()1' whilst a memberis speak
ing shall pass between)1im ,and the cha,i r. ~ .
~
15. No mem~'er s~all vote on any question i'n the event of
which he is inimeµiately and particularly inter~sted; or in any
othe1· cas'e wfiere he was not pres'ent wh'en the question was
,put.
, "
.
.
..
, 16. Every memi>er wlio shall be fo the house wlien a ques,.
tion is J>ut, shall vote
one ,side
the (i)tlter~ unless tho
· fto11se, for specia1 reasqns, _shall excuse him.
17. When a motion is made and secc,nded, ft »hall b~ s ateij

of

,r

on
"

or

C

B

~

by the speaker-of, being in writif1g, it shall be Jianded &
the chair, and read ~ l by thil cler•k, before dcooted.
. 1.8. Every m ~ shall be"reduced to writing if the speake1•
or any meu'l'ber desire it.
~ 19• .Ajj:er a motion is stated by the speaker, or read by the
cJer~ shall bo oeemed in the 1wssession of-the house ; but
maf be witluh'awn at any time before a tleeision 01• an1cndJntmt.
'- 20. When a question is under debai;e, no motion shall be
received, uniess to ame11d it, to commit it, to llOstpone it, for
the p1·evious question, or to adjcuirn.
.
21. A motion to adJOUl't1, sha.ll -alwayS' be i'n order; and shalt
be decided ')'.ithout debate.
22. The previous qucstidn liein;g- moved a·nd seconded, the·
fJUesti-on·from-the eliair shall be'' Sball the main question fie
110w _put ?!' And if the nays p1·c-rnil, the _main question shall
)t(tHhel't-be put.
•.
~s....-On-a previous question, no member shall' speak more"
than once without leave.
21. Any member may call for a division of. the questioll'
-When the sense will arlmit of it. 25. A motion for amendmont, until it is decided, shall pre_clude all' other amendments of the main question.- "' -~6. -1\Iotions ·and reports may be committctl at -e
l\/r
_ure of the hoqse.
~~Jll5-'-N~~~~itnlit61111'ffi~'6Sl.tion, ~liich totally change.s
tl,e subject, matter, _on which the origitutl motion or proposr-tiorrwas designed to operate, sliall he adniittcd under colour
0f ail!endmen_t as a substitute for the motion 01· pro1l0sitio11
amder ,Iebate.
"
28. Every motion to Jay any bill, petiti011, 1hemorial or·
resolution on the table until the e~nd of session shall be out of
order.
~9. ln all cases of elections, by tbe house- tl1erc shall be
~a. JlP{W1011ffTIOIDination.
. ,..
:;o, If a q.uest:ion depending be Tost by adjournment of the
lrnase, alid revived on the suc.eeediT1g day~ no member who!
has s1rnken twh:ie on the day 1Jreeeding,- shall be permitted
'F,'ain to speak withoutieav.e •
. 31. Petitions, 01emotiali;;, and other :papers addressed to·
~ihe house, may he 11reseuted by any member in Ms place,
'-Wlro sirnll state to the ·riouse ti.Jc contents thci'eof ; -wlii'ch
m
be rcceiv;ed\ rcail;a11d referred, on tlie same day, to the·
-propel" ~ conrn1ittec~ if the house agree thereto.
32. Upon calls of the house-for the yeas and nays, on any
quostiqn, the· names of the members shall be callc-,d aJ11habet-:

µ.

.

jcally.-which call may &e made at anx timc,when a <livisloi1
ot· count mjght be had.
·
_
33, On the call of the house, the doors shall not be shut
agai~t·aoy memhel' until his uame shall be twice calleil, and.
then the absentee shall bl!! noted llo-Wn by the cJerk, a1ul
fined one dollar.
s~. No member shall name another memhel' lJresertt,. in

,

debate.

·

p ,ILLS, &r..
S5. Every bill sha\l be introducedby moti011forleave, oi'hy an
order of the house on the ri::port ol' a cqmmittce; and in either
· case, a coinmittee to · prepar_e the same shall he .ap1lointed
and evcr·y such motion l\laY he committed.~
36. ;Every bill previoqs to its passage, shall undergo three
readings : one on each day for three da_ys, and free discussion allowsd tbe1·eon, unless in cases of urgency the bouse, by
a concurrence of four fifths tl~ercof, shall deem_it expedient;:'
ind dispense with this rule.
,_
,
· 37. The general question on the first reading shall be,
f' Shall the bill be read a second time ?"
.
~ 38. On the seeortd reading of the bill, the ~ief\kor shall
state it ~s~,
fo1· commitment Ol' eri};fossment ; and if corr.al e, '1\fhether to a select committell, then · a qn I
mittee or· a · committee of the wT10Tr-Twusc?" And if t a
committee ·of the whole, the house sh all µct crmine on ,;hqt
i!ay. But iftl,1e bjll be q1•dered to be c11g.rossed, the house shall
appoint a day when it shall be real! a ttih·il time: and a liiil
may be re-committed at any time Tiefore its passage.
39, Bills shall be eng1·ossed in a plain hand, an<l the stylo
shall he, " l3e it enacted by th~ General 4-sscmbJy uf the
Commonwealth of Kentucky."
40. When a bill passe~ it shall ~e certified by the dork, who,
at the foot thel·eof, shall note ti.Jc day 011 which it passed.
H. No rr:emorial 01• petition shall be received, praying
for the division of a oounty, changing the 11lace of holding
any com·t, or any lneal matter, unl1::ss the 1iur·110rt of s uch petition or memorial, shall have been fixed at the door of the
pourt house, 1H' otf1er place of holding Gourts of the county
where such alteration is proposed, at two courts, and :;hall
l1ave remained there one day during the sitting of each
c9m·t, one mQntluit least, previous to offering the same.
And that nQ petition or memorial shall be received, or· hill~
J>eought in, for establishing_ fe1·ries, or other matters atftct

r

·.

,

I

I

ing private right or property, unless the party 01• partie5
interestec}, sha)J have had one month's notice thereof, ' if
known . to ' the petitioner oi· petitioners ; and if not known~
the purp_qrt of such m~~oria'I, petiHon ~r bil~, sh~ll be set up
~t the court hotise, or other place of hold mg court, 1r'I the manner ~efor~ dire~ted ; apd als.~ thre~ tin,~s in~erted in s1~cli
vublie newspaper as the law directs, one month before otfenhg
ormoving f11r the same.
'
·
· i;. · Reports of committees before made, not being by bill
pl' resolution, not'decided
inay," fo the orderuf t~e day~
~~ calle$f for befo1•e tµ,e ~ms.
.
. . '
.
·
43. The bills not ~nally acted qpop, slrnll be ta1cep. ~P. and
rea<)~ J:iegjqni~g )yitJj tl~e biJHq the most forwa1·dness, an4
pursuing th·e same order, till they shall' all be goBe tlll'ough.
- 4*'· .t\.fter tl1e joui'na~s· are read on' 'eac!1 day' i>etitions shall
be called for by ihe chair-ne*t reports ~r the ~tanding com".'
Jiititteei. ~Jl the or~~r "they are appointed in U,ejourrlals ofthtj
sessiori,aiJ~· lastly the reports of select committees shall b~
~ailed for, except the committee of em;ollment&, who may report a! any tjfl!e d11ring the session of the house, when no~
excluded by soinc p'riviJeged ' motion. '
.
..
.'
., '
'
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~~- ~t sh~~~ be tJ1e starcJing order of 1th1: day fliroug~ 1
out thesessr~n,forthelio. s~ ~ee~l'liellrntoa
comm1tte~
.
1e state offne ccimmonwealth ; and
i~ forming a ciommittee of the whole house, the s}leaker shall
Jeave~bis chair ; and ~· chait·man' t~ prt:sido in' coinmitteeJ
&hall be a_p11ointed
· · ' · · ,. · ' · · ·
· ·
·
L' 46. Up'•>!) a NJI ~eiN5 oommftted to a ~o!Dm~ttecoftbe w110Ie
~01ise, the same shall be first 1·ead throughoµt, by the clerk,
and then ~gaiq J'e?,d and _ deJ>ated by clauses; leaving t1,e
:pl.;camh1e to be last · corisl_ilered. After report, ihc bill shall
again besuliject to deqat!} ' arid arnehdnient by c!auses, before
;i questio)1 for epgrossing it be taken. · ~ ·
'
47. AU a~etidments maije 'to an original motion, in committee, sbaU be incorporafod with the motionand so r~porte·d.
' 48. Al~ 9-uii~ti!)QS, ~hetl1er"ir ' c9mmit'tee p~· in the house,
1i?a1l be disposed' of IR t!ie order· in ·, which they were mov~d ; excep~ !hat in ~~l~~g up the blanics 'the largest sum; and
1
·
'
jhe most remote clay, shall be first put.
· 4-~.-- The r"ules of proc·eeding in the house shall be observed
fn committee, so far as they may be applicable; exce}t that
!~Wi~i~~. the ti!ll~S of speak~ns. ?' " . . . - ' ' '- ' -..: . '

~f
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- ~O A majority of any com~ittec shall be a suffic~eut llUill:

h,er to proceed to business.

·

·

·

'· 51. All fines on absent members shaP fie collected by, and
apnt·opfiatel~ 't o the nse of.~_e sergeant at tiqns. '
f,;, Tel] o'clock shall
standing or<ler of acJjou1·nment~

Ii,,~

JOINT RULES OF BOTH HOUSES.

1, WHILE b1lls are ' on t)1eir 'passage h-Ct-\:,'een _the two
. l1,,uses, they shall he on paper·, and under the :!ignature of th<1
c~,rk of each house, l'especti ve/y ! ~
'"'
2. After a bill shall have passel] both houses, 11, shall be
duly e,irolled on paper (unfil parchment 'can-'he had) by the
clerk of the honse where the bill shall have originated,before'
it shall j.Je prBsS)nted to the go;feri)pr.
.
3. When hills are cm·olled, they shall be cxamme~l by 1"
jojnt committee of three from the senate, and six from th~
house of rcpre,sentatives, appointed as a standing committeo
for that purpose; 011e of whom on the part of the senak, and
two of the house of representatives; s1.Jall lie sufficient to ex~mine and compare the enrnlledwith the eugrQssed bills, as
P,Maed in the two houi,cs, and cprrecting any errors-Piat ~iay
b~ discoverec1 in the eorol)ed bills, IJial;.e'thcir repot·~ forthwith to the respective hoi1ses.
'
t. q,, Aff.er-exan'li'ft'a.ffihr-and report, each bill shallbe si;Jne·~
ffen the respective houses ; first by the speaker of the ltouse
of representatives and tl1en by tJ1e i,peaker of the senate.
, ~. After a bill shall have bee11 thq;, signc1\ in each hc,use,
it shal! Ile presented by the f>aid committee to I lie g·overnor,
for hjs apprtif:iation ; it l;r,inp; first cndori;;e(] Oil tJ1e back O[
the bill, certify in~ in which ho11se the snme originl;l,ted. Whicb
cndorsemept ·shall be signed by the clerk of the house in whicl~
t11e same did orjgiriate : and shall he entered or the joumaI
o.f each l1ouse~ 'The Slfid ~om1piilce shall report the day of
presentation to 'the go-.:erriQt' ; which time sI1aH be also
tarefully entere,l oq the journal of each house.
6. All orders and rrp1Jlutiop~ which a!'e to 1,e presented
t~ the governor for his approbation, shall also ~c previously
e_nrollcd, examined 11ml signe·rli aml sh;ill lie vresented in lhp
same manner, and bytlie same co1nmittcc, is as 111·0.rided in
case of bills.
·
., 7. Eve·ry·_ 01:iliw, rcsnlution or ·rntc, j:o which the enncur1·cnce of the scn?-te shall be · neccssi1rv, i,;hall be rrad to tho
11,ouse, and Jai,J on the talile 01~ a day 11receding tliat iu w!ii,cl~
t,ue same shall lie · mo Yell, imlcss the· house shall otberw1s_o
~:.:pre.,sly allow~
·
·
t.'

.• .. • ;;,

'

8. Wben any papers may come officially before either,
branch of the legislature, or any communications from the
governor, and ar·e pt•oper to be acted upon by both houses, the
house before which such pape1-arc laid, or to which such
commnuica,tions are made, shall
soon as they havo 1n·o~
.ceeue<l and acted on the same,lay-t m before the other house.
9. The door-keeper of the house, shall ring tl1e hell every
day at ten o'clock, unless otherwise dit'ectcd by either house.
\Vhich hci'r1g read, were adopted as the rules of this house
jurir.g the present session.

01·dered, Tbat the Jlllhlic priubirs forthwith strike one bun~
_,l,1·?<1 aud thir~y co11ics iho1·cof, for the use of the II\Cmuers of
tnis house.

On motion,

Ordered, '.lihat 1\fr, Amos Kendall be permitted to taJrn a·
seat within the house, for the pur;posc of taking a sketch of
the 1iroceCldir1l~s and debates of this house during the present
, session.
A message from U1e lieutenant governor by Mr. Pope, hi&
,s,cc1·ctary :
·
,.ilfr. Speak~r,
I am di1·ec~ed by the"1ieutenant governor to Jay before this
l1(!i1~c a mrssage i11 writiug. Aml then he withdrew.
The said message w~s then ia~e11 up and read as follows~

1.1i-wiL:

Fella-;µ -Citizens of the ScnQ.te,
· •.8iiac!,'rt:(it'tlti'li eof Jlepi·esentati,ces,
I MEET you unde1· circumstairnes truly tlisfressing to the
15tate, and painful to every lover of good men. Our late Gov-:
ernor, George ~~adisou, first in Hie eon!.iclence antl a-ffoctions of
the people, is no more. He was .true patl'iot; a brave and
generous solµier, and blessed with every noble and amiable
i1uality whiGheanado1·nthe hnman cha1·acter. In his ueath the
state has strntained an irreparable l0ss, which, in common with my follow-citizens, I sincerely lament. Conscious that I am
unequal to the high and impo1'taut duties of Chi-ef Magistrate of\
this commonwealth, I would mo-st cheerfully have declined the
11ost which the constitution has assigned me, had this deplorable visitation of P1·ovitlence and the pm·tiality of my countrymen left me 1.his alternative: Bnt duly commanded nm to
meet the rc~ponsibility thus deyo}vcd ; from which, relying'

a

for suppo1t on a kind Prnri<lencc, l coulcl not, I will nut
~ln·ink. Al'llcntly devoted from my youth to tho great and
~sscutial pl'inci1ikG of liberty, as recognized ~U(l establishe(\
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-tiy the tenth article of the constitution of this state, in \rbicb;
among others, it is declared, that all free men when they form
~ sociat compact, arc equal ; and that no man or set of' men
are entitled to exclusive, separate, public emoluments or 11rivilege~ from the commm\ity, but in consideration of public
services ; that all power is inherent in the peo11le, and all free
governments i.re founded on their authority, and institute<I
for their y,eace, safety and happiness; my nest exertions
through life shall be made to 11erpot11atc this best of governments to the latest posterity. It will be to
a consolation,
in my closing scene, to helieve tbat my labors ha,·e contributed in any, the smallest degree to give strength. and dura6on
to this fair fabric of American freedom. It is not l'ny dee'ign
to discuss at large the merits of our collstitulion, hut tha
great principles of equal rights antl eq1rnl Justice upon which
}t is founded, cannot lie too often reiicate<l and im1ircssed u1-ion the 1mblic mind. However meia110lwly the e\'ent which
placed me in the exe_cuti'l'c chair, I hoJle to be pardoned fo1•
availing myself of this op}mrtunity of returning to my constituents, through yon, my sincere thanks fo1· tlwir gootl opinion and 11cspeet manifested for me at tl1c Iafo election.
Deeply impressed with a sense of the importance of th!'
trust, I should despair but for the suppol't [ eonfulently expect
f rom yon, with rmmy of whom I ha ,,e RO oft1,,1 mingle_cl fcefo1gs
and sentiments on the tegislath·c flmir • . J cot,l1DtmCe my exec utive duties fully p crsuau etl that I shnll f1·c,iucnlly err from
want of information ai'11l c1efcct of judgmcut; a11<l that my
tonllnct, v/lren correct, will l>_e often c<•11su1·ctl from prrjmlice
and mistake. 'l'o yon, ho\\CVCt', aml my constituents wh1•
have given me so maAy ]Woofs of thci1· eon{idcncc am! affection, I pledf;e myself faii-·iy an,1 f,1illifully to administCI" the · _
govemment accordiug to tire 1·ep11hlicaa s11ir~t and pt·iuciples
of our free constitnt ion. I will do rvr.ry -thing in my 1wwer
to irntisfy those\' ho ha,·o bcstowc<l 011 me their suffh1gcs; by
a fail· and Just conrsc to reconcil,e others;, ancl to adrnnce the
freedom and ~appiner.s of alt l ,rill 1liseonragc party s11irit, •
which so oflen gunerates dangerous anti cor·1·upt factions, dcsfroys social Ilappincss, distracts the public co1focils, aml dcJH'ivcs the people of the advantages of the united efforts of
tl_1e wise and good to promote tJrn jlt1blic welfare. l~arty spil'lf, al-tkough sometimes unavo,iclallle, is at all tinrcs unpleasant,
· ancl often miscliievous. Parties too often lose sight of the
c.auses and prin~iplcs which g·arn them bil'th ; organize foe-·
twns, who frequently suhstitu1.e the-ir ,rill for the will of the
reo1ile, ?,nd t}y an a1iful amr nctivc course conh'ivc .io gini

me

'

'

'

tone to public opinion mHI public afl'ail·s. From long obseri
Yation and experience, lbaveheen Jed to conclude that trne
and practical republieanism nnder om· government; consists
in an honest antl faithful oischarge of duty accordini, to the
~pfrit and principles of the <;onstitution; and that although
factions may u~haJipily divide and distr-e,ss a country, a chie,f
~~ag~st1·at1.: o,ught to purs.uc the union of liis follow-citize_ns~
and the good of t,he s!ate indcpend_ently o.f all parties. . Be.:.
lievin,i; that uudet a government bas~d on tlie moral feeling~
arid moral power of tho peo-ple, a just and impa1·tial. admin.istration will iusu\'e ,the &~st an·d most firm su1,po1;t, I must
1·est my claim to public ~pprob~tiop; on the iritegrity of my
course, and t]ic e;ood scrise and jlistice ofmy fellow-citizens.
Animated by these_views,! do,in tliesincerity ofmy hea1·t,iovite
a cordiaf-and united eft'ort fot· the good of ouf common coun~

my

tryrr1~e ia.tej1erio<1 a't wbi'r:1: 1 c·a111e i1;to· office, must be
apology for omitting to bring to yom· notice 1nany subjects
prope1· for your cons'id~ration : Such omission will be rcad~ly supplied . by the superior wisdom of the lcgi.;;laturn. J
will p:·occcd, however, to mention some ot these mca;mre~
-w11ich ham occ'iu·1·ed ,to me as worthy yoµt· attention. When
1 commenced my ofliciaf duties, there were 011' hand twelv~
lrnnd1·e<l' muskc(s' ,,;i'th acaouti;·e mcnts~· lie. part
which',
1>111·sua.n t to th 6'. :iu{iio!:ity -re,sted in me ,by l_~w, I have deliv;cred to several independent comp~s; takmg bond and se..
curity;~eit"'prel!01'V"a1'ion"aml rctm·ri; limiting tho number
to fifty for Pach comfian·y, Whetlwr the law whicli confines
the distrilmtfo1{ to the incl'e.{,endcnt c01i1pahies should not
~hanged so as to' furnish ali', without distiti'ction·, I submit to
yom· better judgment. lt is truly gmti'fying to witness tl1~
.n1ilitary pritle which· pervade~ tl1e m,!litia pf, J{ent1,1cky; an~
whether we 0~1g11t t~ rely .entu·ely_ up:u1 tl)e suppTy of anniA
~xpccted from the general goverument,' or 1irovi_dc an addi.:tional q'uantity hy 11urchast'i 0r othenvise. you will determine.
I feel liountl, howcvir, to state Il!.Y decided opinion· iii favor
baving the militia well a1·n1ed. Arms pfouucc lfoici1ili!)C; in~
spirn a si1irit of manly ii1dC'pend-cncc; give the people confidence in their sfrer\gth,'and prepare thc1i1 fonoiistancc to op-_
1u·ession. Many look' to the milit:fry peace establis'iime"nt ot
the Unitecl Slates ~s a sclwor for discipline ; but it is lielicvcd a ~malJ'. army divtdcd and 1Jis,i1frsed along our extensiv~
frn~1tie1· cannot furnish sucl1 a field for th_o aGqu_isition qf mif:.
itary knowledge as ought to relax o.ur attentioti to the militia·,
justl.J st;J·led the J,ntlwa.t'k of every free .state. This view i~
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~-i~e11gti1ened liy the notoriety of the fact,that

the familia1• anct
,lextcrous use of arms amo11g our citizens, was severely felt
by the British forces during the late war. It will he proper
to make our militia l~w ,confor!1'~hleto the, act of Co1,1g1·ess
passed at the last scsswn, provuhng for the appointment of
one C,olonel, one Lieutenant Colonel, and one Major to eacli
i·egimcnt, instead of a Lieutenant Colonel aml two Majors~
Of t(1e necessity of othet· changes in our militia system, you
are, from your own oliserva'.tion aml experience, liette1• ablo
to determine.
.
·
I presume you will agree with .me that nothing. in this goT..:
crnment, whoso firmest-rock is public sentiment, is more
WOI'thy of j'OU{'. attention than the JJrol!)otion of education,.
not only b;r endowing colleges or universities upon a liberal
:plan, but by dilf'lsing through the coimtry seminaries and
schools for_ the education 6f all clm{ses of the C(!ritmunity ;,
:making them fi>ee to all JIOor children; and the rhildren of'
poor persoris; At an eal'ly period the~e was gratited to eacli
·county in the state six thousand acres of land for ttie establishment and support of schools ; this has bee\1 productive of some
good, bnt the fund has 1weved inadequate to )!leet the enlightened ~nd liberal' views of the legislature: It is essentially
iiecmisa1·y that s~hools sboul<l be more_diffuscd to suit the convenience of the 11~011le. It is believed· there are fonds within our reacl1, whicl'I in ft fe~ years would enable us to establish through the state a'. system of. edt1catiorl whieli would be
attended with incalculable advantages, Knowledge afid virtue are ev{lry where the sui·cst basis of public happiness ;
the strongQst barriers againsi oppres:oi_on ; a powerful eheck ·
fo mal-ad1niuistration, _by rendering it necessr1ry for those io.
power to iiecui·e not the blind, but the enlightened confidence
of the people. Every child born iri the state sliould he con~idd
~red a chihl of tlte republic, and educated .at the public
:perice; where the parents are unable to do it• . Such a system
will 11?t only impi'ove tho minds arid mora:ls of om• :r-o.u th;
:;ind thrrcby render our free. institutions m9re durable; but by
thus dilfosing thlJ benefits of gtJvernmen't tb1•oughont the body politic, it will lie_strengthened in the affections of the 11eoplo. They will be tfo11nd to it by new tilJs; and more perma.;
11ency, as well as a more settled character -will he given to our
:{)OJJU!afiol1'•• 'l'o effectuate ob}ects so valuably :nd clesirabJe, l
tecommcml an enquiry into the titles of lands stricken off to
the state a11d forfeited; a revision of theJaw of escheat, ancl
for the- appointment of cseheators, and_ tbat sucl1 ]ands with a
tax on banks and such coTporatjo.ns, as froru their natn.re art

ex-

0

or

r,-ro}lOl' suhjccts of taxation, and such part the divrdcmfa'
Qll the hauk stock of tile state, as cau be spm·e<l without mahwially inc1•casiug the publfo burdens, may be appro1wiated:
for the.purpose of .establishing an extensive anu convcni~nt
system of education. I liavc gone into the subject of arming.:
onr militia and educating om· youth, from a conviction that a
1•eople who nnderstam1 their rithts and haYe arms to dcfcml

!I.

theui cannot be enslaved¥
~:__The state of onrjudiciary must c_vt:r be a suhject of lll'i•
mary importance, mid regat'tlcd with deep interest by every
c,:itizcn. D£ou the judfoia1·y,-every man essentially depends·
for tbe preservation aud enjoyment of his life, lihc1·ty, p1·011•
e,,ty antl reputation. It is among the first and hig·l1est obli-·
gatious of i::ov~t·nmcnt to have the laws faithfully executed,-~rn1l justice ably and iinvartially a<lministc1'!ld to the 1>eople-,,
\.vithout um·casonaltl~ expcnce or delay.- 'l'o secure these
blessirrg.s, is the leading motive o.f mankind, to submit to the
restt·ai1-1ts and burdens of c.i vii government. Such general and
special pt·ovisions as a1•e best calculated t.o remedy the defects·
and inconvenie11ccs in the ~dministt·~tion of j-t1stice, demand'
the prom11t aw efficient atten1 ion of 1.he legislature. I had
strong douhb, of t.he e;x;pcdi-cncy of the change in our circuit
caurt i-ystem , made at tile last sessian ;11or have those doubts<
been 1·emove<l ;· but M it has received the sanction of a ma•
j!H'ity of the repr·csentatives of the 1ieople, it would seem to
111c 1wop~ to gi\'e the system- a fail' c~pel'imcnt.
Frequent fJl!au~ ~ U l l ~ and ~rally iil.fur-ious to the public.-..
A considerable de_grnc of stability in the institutions
l!-1ld course of a goV{}l'nment, is · uoGcssa-i'y to secul'e confjc1cnce and respect. Instead, therefo1,c, of making' any material alteratio11, l' would pccommcml the adoption of suck
amondments and regulations as will best remc<ly its j}efects.
:hi proportion l}S tflis repuolicau govcrri-inent is precious to
evrry man ·who Jovt~shis noighhur aHd deljghts in the frerdom
:.rnd lrn.)!piness of his fellow beings, shoulc} b.e his -rigihmce to
check all p1'aetices c1tlculatcd to destroy .i:ts purity ol" change
its charnCJtcr,· 'I'o fumish t11e strongest motives to men, to·
<leservc well ol' their country, and to make 110utie ollce and
station the reward• of _ ,1ualiftcations and iutc~;rity, woultl
seem to me eo,:igcnial with the svirit and character Qf such a
g_ovyrnmont. A practice t}ierefore, wliich tends to plaer. me1•it wit bout wcahb in the shade, mul to· enable the ri~h to monopi:,lize the .ofUocs of govcrnm~nt,: I-fas at ltm,t ~n aristoc1•atic tendency, a.mt -dem:uiils severe repn·hcnsion •., I
· t!1erefore, rccommeud-to the Jegidr~tQl'c a 11twisiou of tho law~·
.:1
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ngainst-scliing oflkrs, arnl the en action of snch provisions and
penallics as a1•e best. c:alculatr(l to su11prcss tho m_i'3cbief whi~h
·r;ertns of fate to he ~ncrcasini;.
'l'he Penjtcrltiary demands some 1.mtkc. It is 11ecr,ss.ary to
rcpait· aud cnhu·gc the buihliug, and flte natu-1·c and vari~tv uf
the tlutie.s at'e such, that the keeper c;;.nnot gil'c to tho wholo
the requisite attenlfon. Besii.J..cs ll1e cpns.i1kratio11 that tho bu•
siness iidoo ari}uous for one 1nan to supcrfotcntl, a chango in
the ma11agemcnt o.f its coiirerns, se.ems to me necessary and
3_11·opcr to secure that accountability whicl..i ouglit to -charack1·ize evet'Y .branch of our political ecoaomy. It aNiears to
me pl'011cr to make .it the duty of the kcepm· trJ pt.1·clrns_e the
raw materials, and deliver ov~· the articles marrnfact11red fo
an a~;-eut to be c:mploJetl oy the :government to receive, sell
.ant.I acelinnt for tlwm. 'I,'he9e sy-ggestioys do not 11rocced from
a tlistrust of tho fidelity 01· (~ilii;ence of the keeper. He is, I
,believe, faitnful autl well quali!ied for the -office.
The· 1·c11~oval ot' obstructions in our smallfr navigable
streams, and a co-operation with 01u- ,s ister states bordering
on the Ohio,Cot·- Urn improvement of the -navigation of that 1·iy-e1· are suhjecti; proper fo1· yo111· consi<le1•a-tion. I have, I.
;eoufcss, brnught them into view, without having matured any
]tlan to lay "fot~....you, ;md_ t_herefore rely on y<>ur bpµcr
)ll(lgmeJ1t and information to devise the !)leans best. ada1>,tetfto
,
· the obj('Ct$.
llu1·suant to the authority vested in mo 'lly t!10 tl1ird section
,of the tit·st. article .of ,t he ctmstitution of tho United States, I
J1ave filled the ncancy occasio-ried hy tlic l'esig·natinn of om·
late senator, .tho hon. \Villia{n T. lla1TyJ by Urn appointmerrt
_ol' l\lal'tin D, Hardim Esq. af'te1· 1·z-ecivin 6 from that gentiernan aa assumncc that if appointe_d., he w11uld prnoeeu cimmediately to the seat of the gencr·al government. The necessity of' Ilia vi11g tliis s!~te fully l't'prese ntctl i,11 the se,n atc of the
llllion, until this rncr:ney could be fillet! by your app0intrnent
fo1posrd upaH me tile <luiy of e.$m·c,is~ng this powe1·. Havj11;;, lfrust;· pcrfol'mcd my duty fo this rospcct,the power and
duty of 111:tkin g .a chuiec' is UGW by the coustitution devolsed
upon th e L~g islature •
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this. comm11nica1io1~ without congt•atulatin~

Jnu and om· cons tituents uii'on the health, h,ippiness and }llenty for which our state is di;:;-1.i~.~11is1irt1. Nv peo-.ple have mare
J'(':\son tlmn om·sdves to acl-;11owledg1, wi!Jt pions gratitude
th:•ir dcpentl&r.C<! on a SllJH'etn.e i·uk1•...n£ nations. Ou1• history fn rlliSilrS thrnnp;!Hrn t the nrnst sir;na1 iuHI almost mi1·a()11lous p:•oofs "o f 'a F'U\ iElential a~cm::r ill our alfail.'S. Go<! ~n

the ahun<lance of his goodness, has watched over and preb
served us in all the trials through which we havo passed.~
Instead of suffering us to become the slaves of a tyt·ant, he
has re-established in our land, man~s doll)inio·n oY,w himself,
and every assemblage of the rept·esentatives of the 1ieople.
furnishes another demonstration, that this great re11ublitran
experiment
be successful.
In him then let us put o·ur
trust, the only true and legitim·a te . sover·eign whom man
should worship and adore; with sincere aml grateful hearts,
Jet us 'supplicate a continuation of his blessings ; antl with a
firm reliance on him, I am ready ·to 11rocecd with you to
perform the task assigned us by our constituents.

,,ill

,

GABRIEL SLAUGHTER.

Ordered, 'J'hat the J?UbJrc printers forthwith stl'ike fi,,e
hundred copies thereof, fo1· th6 use of the · memuers of this
ho11se.
,
·
'
A messate from the senate by Mr-. Ewing :
.Jir. Speaker,
·
'
·
·
The senate mianimously concur in a resolution from thia
Jiouse ~· to wear crape as a testimony of respect to the mernorj
of the late governor, George Madison."
·
·
I am also directed to inform· this house, that the senate
liave apprqpriated two seats to · th·e lel't of the Lobby doo1•,
for {he acci:itnniodatioh bf.· the ·mcmbex·s of this house and tho
()fficei·s ._of gQ,le.~~:y,:h~ev-e-r-th--ey' trrar choose t-0 atten4
tlie aelfates oftlfa.t house. Ancl then he withdrew.
·
On motibn ·o f Mr; Blackbur11;
Ordered, That the 't wo oaek seats on each side of the lobl>y door, be approiwiated to the use oC the senate, and the
officers of go\le!'flment, whentver they -,nay choose to attcntl
the debates of this house: and that M.!' • Black.burn infor·m
the senate ·thereof.
,.,
J
r And the house adjour~e4,
WEDNES.QAY, D~C'E:MllER ;, 1816.
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frho speaj{or lai4 before the house a letter from Matthew
'J,yon, Esq. tender·ing his services as a ·senator to r e'present
this state in the congress of the J.Inited States, at the ensu~
)ng electtol'I.
,.
; '
e
And also a Jetter from Joseph H. Hawkins, Esq. decliµing
1
a nomination for that office ·: ,·
·
Whfoh were received, read. and ordered to be laid on tl1e
i· ~l-,~hle.
t·t·
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1he county of Cla?·k,. praying tliat a law may pass, to inenrr

he
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he
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·po rate a company in ~aid 1own, untlet· the style of the ,viri~
..-·hestcr Steam Mill Company, autl1<J1'¼Zing tmid company t~
_el'Cct a steam mm in said town 01' its viciuity llll(k1· suitable
rcg·ulations.
·
_Ancl the petitiou of sum]1·y citizens of Chrilllian county,
pi·ayiug a reduction of the ,o;;alary now ailowc•d by law to t!ip
,circui.tjudges ofihis Commonwealth.. : and also prayiug some
legislative provisi,011, by which a more rxLensi1•e ci1-culatiort
:Of the jou,·uais 111' both houses of tl1e legislature may lle had
among the citizens of' this state :
,ve1·e scvemlly received, 1·ead, ancl refrrred : The for~
mer to a Helect comJ11ittcc of Mc.ssrs. 1\1'.Millnn, l\lills and
.Cnnningham; giving· 1iaid committee leaYe to re.pol't thet·eon,
by biil 01' othc1·wfac;a11d the latter to the committee for courta:1
'of justice.
l\fr. Blackburn movnd fo1· leave to bring in '~ a bill to 1·e11eal. the act agaim,t usury;" :111tl the qncslion bei11g· taken
on gi\:ing learn to ll1·ing in said I.Jill, it passed in the nrgativc.
·
'I'he ye'<ls and nays being .required by Messrs. Black,-hul'Jl and GiYcn, wer·c as f.olluws, to-wit :.
- Yeaa-Messrs. A.rmstrnng-, llirnc:r, Blackburn.~ Booker:•
Ilowman, Caldwell, C:-tr·son, 't}la1·lrn, Cotton, Cox, C111u1ing}1 am, Da.v cnpoi·t, Davitlson, f./ril,nol'r, Gno!le. Grnnt, Hawkins, lleim, Holman, H . Jones, l\loni~oc, p.ad,e1·, Reeves,
J.lice, },lQdu, Shepal'd, Spillourn, Stapr1, T. Stevenson, 'l'urner, Umlenrnod, Ward aml Yautis-33.
· Nays-Mt·. Speaker. Messrs. Tiarbour, Barrett, Coburn.
Cooke, (;ummins, Dallam, Davis, OollerliiiJc, Dnnc:an, uf
Daviess, Duncan, of Liac.oln, Eg~les!Du, :Fkmi11g, Ford,
·.Gaines, Gaither, Gal'l'isoi1, · Giver,, (}t•e::-n, Gt·;m<ly, Ihu-t,
'Hickman, Hopson, }iomlleck~ lfontPr, .fomisnn,J. Jone~·, Ir,·inc, Ladrny, Mat's haU . Metcalfe, Mills, Mool'tlJan, M•Cow11,
:M:<:Ma[wn, M•Millan, RolleHson, Rowan, Slaughk 1·, Srt11th,
S. Sterensun, 'Todil, 'frue, W:dl, P. White, n. White, Wick~
li(foaucl Woo<ls-lt-8.
Ol'cle-red, That tnc,-srs. Coharn, ,val!, Fleming, Birnr.y,
Un<lerwood and D. White ue appointed a c<imrnittte. of c:n1·ollme11ts on the pal't of this hnusc; that mi'. Cohurn i11forn1
t.he sen:itc thereof, and request a simihll' ap11:1i11tmcnt on thcfr
p:u•t.
The Spcnker laid before the house n. fotter from .lamc-s M.
Johnston of Christian county, contaiuinng sm11lry chargcQ

.

~

.

~gainst John Purslcy,a ju~tice ef the peace of said county for
1nalfcasance in oflire; which was received and t·ead:
, ' 0rderetl, That the said lctte1· aud the notice accompanying the same, be refrwretl to a select com111ittee of messrs.f
Blackburn, South, Dallam, Hopson, Reeves antl Ewing, and
that
said committee be _invested with 11ower to send for
pe1·sons, papers and records for their information.
Mr. Blackburn 1·cad and laicl on the table the following
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:resolution, viz:
Rcsol-ved, by the general assembly of the Commonwealth
of Kentucky, That they will on
next, hy ajeint vote
;0f both branches of the legislature 1woceetl to the election of
a serrntor to 1·ep1•esent this state in the senate of the United
States, to fil:I the vacancy occasioned by the resignation of
the honot·ablc William 'l\ Barry.
Antl thereupon the rule of the house being dispen"lccl with
for that pnrpose, the said resolution wa.s taken up, twice
read, and amended by filling Ull the blank thrrcin with the
~rnl'd " '1'ues1lay" and adopted.
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. Blackbul'll carry the said resolution tit
the senate, and request their concunenee.
The pctitio11 @f Jvhn M'Com!J, of Ba1·ren county, repre:.
.s cnting that he is entitled to two hundred acres of head right
laud in sai,I couuty !Jy purchase, on which a 1iart of the state
pr·ice has been paid, and Iris inability from misfortune and
.f)OVcrty to pay the balance ; a11d praying a remit.tance of the
b~Ianc:; of the sfate pl'iee due, and the emanation of a grani
to 1i;m for said land.
' '.rl1c petition of Spencer Curd, guardian to the infant heir~
ef Nathaniel D1•akc, tleceascd, dcvisec of of · Samuel Drakc1
J'r.prcsenti11g that the sai<l Samuel by his Jast will and testa1uent duly proved and rcco1·decl in the county ofFllyettc, de:v1sctl certain pt·opcrty to said Nathaniel now lyi11g in Jessaminc county ; that tlrn original will has hecn cons111ned by
lire with the records and papers of the county court of Fay~ttc, but that a l'opy of said will has been pt•cservcd, aml
Jll'aying that a law may pas:; authorising the same to be. admittecl to 1·eco1·tl in the Jes.sarnine county court.
And 1he petitioil of Hanf}ah Gorlrnm, of Bou1·bon coun ty,
rrpt·csenting that at the last Augns.t ci-rcuit eou1-t, hd<1 fo t•
:sair! county, 0,1 thl' t1•ial of Joseph Fugate aml John Bazil fo 1·
munlc1·1she furnished the -vend.re men who sat 011 said case with
1iro':Jision, &c. at the 1·equest of the ,,;hepiff,!Jnt lltat tire m1ditor
l'cfnses to allow lier account (although ctirtific:11 by the circuit
court) under a belit'J' that tb~ existing laws will not jm,til) it,

natl praying legrstati ye p1·ovision fer hc1· case:
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,vcrc sevcraliy tcccived, read a.n<l 1•eferrec1: the first to 3-'
e'elect committee of messi·s. Monroe, Underwood, Cooke ami
'\Yoods : the second to a seJect committee ofmessrs. Ewing,
CalclweiJ, Underwo.ol! a".!_11_~farshall, givil1g :;,aid committees'
Jeavo to report by bill oF'othorwise; allll the tliird to'tbe
committee of claims.
A message (rom the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary ;
J,fr. {Jpcalcer,
.
'l'be senate havci adopted the fulluwing resolutions, to-wit;
" IN S,ENA!.rE, Decernber-1, 1816,
Rcsol"Oed, by the g'cncral assembly of tire Commonwealth of

Kentucky, 'l'hat a joint committee of four from tho senate,
and ten f1·Qm the liouse of rept·csentativcs bo appoi-ntcd to examine and report the state of the audito1·'s office; that two from
the seiiatc, and six from the house of rqn·esentativcs lie apJ'iointed to examine and repo1•t the state of the t11casnrer•s of-..
ftco ; that three from· the senate and ui1ro from the house of
rcpresentati \'CS be appointed ~o examine the register's office,
and report the state of the same;- And that three from the
~enatc,and six from the house of representatives be appointed
to examine and report the state of the penitentiary h-0use,'
and the uookslnU accounts therrof. .
Extrac,
,vu1.1s A LEE, c. s.
IN SE!\',\.TE, December 4,, iSH.J.
.
, Retol-oeci, by tlie general il,Ssembly· of the Cqmmonwealih of
Kentnckyr Tliat t1,cy will by ajoint vote of hotlt houses on
Thur!:!clay the fifth instant, proceed to the election of a scnato1· of the United States to fill the vacancy occa"&ioucd byth~
i'csignation ,of the honorable Wi11ia1u· T. Ba1•ry.

tc,

.

Extract~ .S·c.

.
,YrLus A. LEE, c. s. ·
IN SE.N,\'l'E, Dtcemver ,1, :1815.
Rcsol-t:crli by the senate and house c,f rep!'escntatives of 1.hc
co1i11no11wcalth of.Kc11t1rcky, '.Phat a committee of five from
the stlnatc, and teu from tbt 11ouse of reprcs_e ntati~'es lrn
appoiuh-cl to enr1uit·e and examine into the state <>f the bank of
Kentucky 1rnrsuant to the cha1·te1· of said bimk, and mako
~

1·c1lort.

E~r:tract, &c.
WILLIS

ounh·,
ri1l f~n•
1:.:il fo1•
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A.

L1tF.,

c. s.

In which 1·csolnti'ons, they rcq·uest the concunence of tliis ·
, house.
•
And then He withdrew.
'l'hc said resolutions were tlren sev·crally taken up,_ twice·
r£a<t, tbc ffrst and secoud eoncurred iu, and th.e thirdprdered
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to he la.hl on tirn tablr. l\lessr~. Y:.n1tis, £win~,· Barritt;
Carson, CLH'ke, Cox, Cummins; Cunuirigliam, Dallam an'1
Davis, were then ap11ointetl IJy mr. speaker, agreeal)le to the
first r·csnlution a et>mmit.tee on the part.of this honse to exam'.:.
ine into & r~-p01·t ufion tlte state otthe 11nditor's oftict; messrs.
Flcmint,, lr\'ine, Ji'ord, Gainc.s, Benjamin Dunc,an, (of Lin·~
~oln) and Gaither; a· comrnittrc to _examine and rcpot·t upon
the state of thch·casnret·s's ol:Iice; messrs. M'Millan, Barffour; Green~ Gilmo1·e,.11at't, Hawkins, Helm, Ilickman, a'n1L
Gaiurs, a Cl)tnu1ittec to examine and report upon the stale oi
the register's oflicc ; and mcss,·s. Rudd, Givcu: Eggleston
Marslrnll, l\l'Conn r,nd Slrc pard, WCl'C appointed a-commitee~
to examine i11to;.and n,poa-t npli°ll Uie st.1te or the Pcnitentfai'y house, ancl the. I.Jooks and a~counts thel'c>tf,

Ordered, 'rhat mr. Mills info1'1'n the senat~ thereof.
Leave was given to bl'i11g ill the following biJls :
,
On the mofrori ofm·r. Reevrs-.1.st. A bill to amend the law
eslal.Jli,,hing inspPctions in thi~ Cot'nmo11weal'th. On· the mo-·
tion of 1111·. M' Millan_;"ld. A bill to am enc.I the penal laws of
this Commormcall.h; On the motion of m1·. Harriso11-sd~
A bill to amend U,c l~\'V imposing-a fax upon the w}ioksale
mid retail stores within this Cornmomycaltlt.- Ou the motio11
of mr. Ewi11~;--4th A bill fu1·!her to regul~te iltc paymeut of
tlw IJebt due the C(\l\lmo11wca'lth ro·1• Urn Rale of vacant lands.
On the motion of m)·, Holmau-5th A hill to.alter the t11ode of
summo1iing jurors. o ·ri the motion Qf rur. Mins-6lh A uiff
cuncernin~(;}:\:~.ks ~f ci;urt& m this Commonwealth. On the
1uoth)l1 of mr. Rctwr.s-7th A I.JiU to amend the militia laws
~f this Commohwealth ; and on the motion of mr. Under~
wood--Sth A bill to authorize the regisH:r of tJie land office
to' receh1e a{ul re~ister certifi'etl co11ics of 11\ats and ce,•tifiQ
catcs of sur·,·ev in' certain cases: .
'
.
Messrs. Rc~vcs, Dallam,'rodd and :Hor,sr.11 we're trppoi6fod'.
a committee tO' 1wepare a1td l.Jl'ing in the flrst; mcssrs. Thi'"
0

Millan, Rowan a,11d Cunningham . U1e second ; mess rs. Har.:
:rison, Booke.r, Grtnuly allil Rowan the third; messrs. Ewing, U111lerwo'l<l~ H.owip1; Monro·e, J)allarn~ Gircn, llecves
arid Marshall the fom·lh ; messl's. Holman, llladi.l.nn·n; Gotton, Mills, Wail and Jlowan"the iifth ; mess1·s. Mills, Yantis/
ToJ<f, Bfaekuurn, D. White· ani.l Flemi~g 1he sixth ; messrs.
lfoe.ves, Girnn,· Dalhun; Holmau.!;JtaJ)P'i Mills and South the
seventh; and nressrs; Unilerwoo<l, Monroe, Dallal'li and Ew-'
fog the eighth.
·
Mr. Davenport moved the'fc,J1owiug resolulion, to-wit:
'Rc§ol-vcd, That so rnuch of the goytiruoi:'s message as re.~

"
"j

~:,

y·at~s to armjng

the militia of this Commouweaith~ be refer(ld
to a select committee, with leave to report by bill or other~
wise: •
.
.
1.ulopted : 'an~t messt'!'i·
Whffif, being twice read,
ve9-po1·t, 'I'. Stevenson, So~th, ~l'~illan, Fleming, Reeves
'&: Mooman, were appointed a committeeeonformal>fo tliereto• J
· And then the house adjourned.
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· The petition of Sarah Burriss, of Harclin county, :repre."
;senting that her late husuand, Joseph Burriss, departed this
life in the scr\'ice of the _U nite<l States, leaving her with a
numerous family of small children in indigent circumstances;
that she is settled OD 150 acres of vacant land in said COUll•
ty; and pt'aying leg·islati v.e pet·mission to locate and carry
the same into g1·a1i_t, without paying the state price.
.
'I'he petition of Thomas Siinpson, Joshua Jones, James
;Jones, Jam.is Rapi~.r and Roget· Oates, of ,vayne county,
representing that Thomas Simpson obtained from the count:t,
fOllt't of said_county a certific~te for 170 acres of land, whicb
Jrns been surveyed and carried into grant, but upon a- re-sur-:vey the original sul'vey h;is been discove1led to be incorrect;
1\ntl')n'il:fing that th!; certificate of re-survey f!1ay be receive4
and l'egistered by ttie ltegmtel' Gf the. laml office; and that a.
grant may issue thereqn. ,
.
, . .
. The petitiqn of surulry citizen~ of ·w arren county, praying
that a pa,rt of sa~d county niay lie stricken off and aduc.d to
the county of Barren,
.
,
The petition Qt' sundry
of ChristiaiJ county, pray::.
' ing that the legislature of tllis commonwealth woul~ d1•aw
the attention of tlie Congress of the United States to the sub l
ject of a change in theii' po1icy in relation to the disposal of
the puulic lands ; and t•ecommendirig small donations thereof
to actnal settlers for a fixed .rent. ·
.
.:
'l'he p~tition of sundr;r citizens or the counties of Bourbori
and Nicholas, 11ray.1-rig tltat some _provision may be made
for the iriaintenance and surpoi·t of the wjves and children
of those persons who may hei·eafter -join that sect of people
called Shakers; and recommending to the legislature the
ado11tiow of certain measures to atta,1n .that end:
And th~ petition ot Sally W, .Boler, in addition to d1ose
\!resented by her at former sess1oi1s of the legislature, prayi!1g that thli le~islature may make so1ne amendment to the
law all'eady passed on tl1e sameiftujcct.;and praying: that a ,la-·lt_

citizen~

~6~

may pass autliorizing the registry of a platt a~d certifrcatl:l
~ofsu\•vey, andthe ·1m1a~of a grant foT a tract of land'
giv.en he1• by her busbaud pre,·ious to his joining the shak.et's,
· an·/! an in<luI,irence t'or the state 1wice tliet•eof:
•
,vm·e scYel'aHy 1.•cccivetl, read -an'tl refcred : The fi1·st to
select co1nmittee· of messrs. Helm, Logan,South and 'S. Ste.
plienson ;-the second to a select cumruittee of 1nessrs. J.·
Jones, Robertson ~nl 'Todd, giving each of said committees
}eave tp re1mrt by 'bill 01· otlrerwise- ; ~ the tl1h-d and fourth
to the committee of proi>ositiQns _aud gricV(\nces;and the fiftlf
and sixth to tire committee of Jj;eligion.
.
Mr. Metcalfe fror!} the committee of' privileges and eleciions ma£te the follnwing report, to-wit :~ T11e committee of pri\•ileges and ·el'ectioas have according t-e·
order hir~ under eommleration t1rn returns from the sherifl's o(
the severarcmmties within this commonwealth, an•l liaving.:
examined the s~rhe, REPORT: It appears to this committee,
'that 11b per·s-00 was l'eturned as duly elected to serve as a.
JtlCffiUCl' of the h!)USe of tcpreSelltatives, for the ]_}resent ge1 e
era) assembly, from the county of Hopkins~
· Therefore, .Resofoect, 'l'hat' a wdt of election issue fo the said'
county of Hopkius, for the purpose of choosing- a represen-'
tative to serve in Hie I5rese-nt · general assembly. Aird thaf
the said election· be held ot} Monday the 16th inst.
- Whi'ch be-i11-g ti\•ree re\\d, was c-onmrrre.d in.
·
M1·. Rowan from t~mmittee M courts of jnstice, re-·
ported the 1o1 owrng uil1s• as unfinished business of the last
snssiun, vrz. 1.st, A bil'l re-guJ.atfng appeals from the Judg.
ment of a Justice ot tJ:ie peace io· this ~nmmonwealth-2d, a·
biH to explain and amend tire several acts concerning the tri,.
al of s!-aves-3d, a bill to amend a¥1 act entitled "an act fnr.
ther regulating the Pcnitentiary;---4tb,a bill pro·ddipg a mode
trial against 1usticM of the p1tace foi· malfeasance or mis.
feasance iu office:::....5th; a- bill to ar1rend tiie sevct'al acts authoi:izing the change of veJJUe in civil cases:_6th,a billfor th6'
benefit of the orphans of those who fell in the late wa1·-7th,a
bill to provide fo'r the safe keeping•of the-public arms of this
statc;.;_sth, a liill to amen_d the act -pt~oyiding a summary mode·
of collecting debts-9th; a bill ·pt·oviding for pro.cee'1irtgs a.
gainst absent debtors cogni:l!ah1e·befor-Ct a justice of the peace
-10th, a bill to prevent the fraudulent practice of-surveying-·
patenting land manifefltly off atid at a distance- from en.
t'Hes or.locations _o riginally ~ade, unless legally remonc! as
the law on that subject directs-11th, a biU to prevent redemption of..Laitd, sq as to giv! title against ee'l'tai11 <:la~s=---
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j2th, a ·bill fm:the'l' to ~eg~1late the general_ cour1:-13th, a bili
-to amend the act estaultslHl'lg the state lJank-and H.th, a billi
;to JlrCV:9J)t tho practice of gam,ini:;-.
: Wl)ifh bills were _received an~ o_nl~red tc;> he laid on tl1e
.table.
·
Mr. South nominated Mess1·s. l\1 artip D. Hardin, Samu~
H. Woodson, and N orbor11e B. Beall, as propc_t' 1iersons to
:fill the office of Senator rn _C ongress, to. fill the vacancy occa,sioned by the res1gnatio-11 of th0 Hon. Wm. 1'· Barry; and
'Mi•.Given ,nom_inated Mr. l.\;Iatthcw Lyon,
01·derecl, That Mr. So1ith inform the ~nate of the sait!
)1ominatiQ11s, and that this house is now ready_to ,Proceed by~
joint vote with t.hat, to the s_aid elect.ion.
-·~ message from t~e ,sena_te by Mr. ~ames Garrard :
Jtfr. Spea/;,e1·,

I am directed to inforw tltis h9use, that the senate fa now
ready to procee£1 by a join~ ~ote with this libyse, to the elec.:
,tion of a senator to rcpre&ent this state in the congress o.f
the U njte.<1 States, to. fill the vacilncy occasioned by the _re-.
:,ignation of the l.ionorable \Villi.am 'I'. Barry, and that the
same persons sta·nd on the pomi.nation for that office, before
the senate as Uiose reported fro_m tliis ho_use,
·
-·
. And then he withdrew,
-.,
~lie botlltlHbt!n,p.i:.q e~ded to tbe s,a id :election, and llJ.lG-A
!akrng the votes they stood-th!i_s--:
- For mr. Ha.n lin-Mess1·s1E.arrett,Bir;11ey,Booker,JJ0wman,
Carson, Cotton, .C ox, Cut;nmius, D1n-idson, Davis, Dotler11ille, B. Duncan, (ofLincoln/l~ggle.~ton, Ewing, Fleming_,
Ford, Gaithei·, Gilmore~ Goode, Gree11, Grundy, Harl'is•m,
Jlart,Hawkins,Hcim,Hopson,Ro-l111an, llornbeck, J. Jonrs,H.
J ones,frvine,L.ogan, Love Ma,1·shal!,Mercer,"J\'.Ionroc,thvings,
lfoevlis, Rirc, Jlo]?cittion( 'Jto\rnn," Shepa~d. Slfrnghtcr,
Sont.h, S. Stephc~sn,n, St,a pp, 'l'odd, 'ful'l1er, Vnclerwood, D.
White, Wicklifl'.e, Wciods and Yanti~:-&3. ·
·
' For mr. ,vnodsop:;-;;;-M.e ssrs.Annstro·ug,l{lackl~m·n,Caldwel!,
Clarkn, Cohu1·1,~ .Cunningham, Dall-am, Davcnpo1't, Gaines,
Ga1·rison, G1·ant, · HiekmRn, .Jamison, Lackey, :Metcalfe,
lVli!ls, M'Coun,1\1'.'Millan, :Parke,·, Spillman, 'f. Stci:ensim,
Trigg·,. True, Wall, Ward a,nd P. White.-26.
.
For mr. Beall-Mr. Sµeakc1·, messrs. :Barbour, Cooke,
~B. Duracan, (of Daviess:} Giy-cn, Hunter,Moorman and, Ruda
-8.

.

'

,..., For. mr. Lyon-None. ~
N,css1·s, Ro\yan, Y,antjs ;m!l .~ou~h -wei-c then · appointed to

.flltef a eommittee from the senate, compare Oie votes, andreport in wh·ose favont ir1'if:ljority should appear.
-The said committee then retired; and after a shol't timei
returned, when inr. Rowan reported that the joint vote stool\,
~bus;
· ·
·
• For mr. Hardin,,
74,.
For mr- Woouso~, ~f.
For mr. Beall,
12,
For nir~ Lyon~·
2.
A majority of both houses appearing i,n favor of Martin D ~
Jlardin, Esq. he was there!!pon declared to be duly electe4
to represent this state in tl1e congress of the Unitt cl States,
to Jill th!) vacancy occ_a~ioned ~y jl~e ~~si;nation l)f the hq;:
norable William T. Barry.
An'1 the{} the house adjourned, -

fRIP.t\.Y,

:0El:JEMBER G, f.,8t ~-

Mr. Jose1ih C, BL·eck1mridge, a mem9er returnrd to serv~
in this boufje from the county ef fayctte, appeared, produce(}
!l certificate ofhjs ~tectio~t ard of his having taken the oath~
required by tlH~ constitution and laws of this commonwealth, _
~md took his seat,
·
'
·
.Tbe -petition of the wido}V and l1eirs of Joseph ~aswel~
deceased, representing that J ose11!1. ~~well purcoased threettaQtat-Gf iena.fl'Om J.acob--Myc-rs; two of wl1icb liavc been carried info ~rant in the riarne of s;lid J;,a~\\'crl, hut nq grant can
be found to have issu_ccl op the sur,vey executed for the third
tract of latid; the plat and ccrtiflcatc of wliich survey, is
]>resumed to be Jost, and praying tl,at a)aw ·may Jmss au tho:.
rising the register oft!rn land oiflce to r cceiv~ and register a
copy of q1!'l !3~id. 1ilat i\11~ certificate, ?nd to issue a patent
ihcreon.
·
·
·
·
~ 'fhe :petition of snnilry cili~cr.s of Hardin county, praying
that the Ia'! declaripg Nolin creek in sai~ c_ounty, a navigable stream; an,d the acts in relation to the 1rnvigation of
the said ,~tre~m, may be repcal_cri ·:_ and that kgislati ,·e permission may be giycn l.o Qui!d mills thereon.
The :petition of sundry citizens of J;lourbon county, J)rayi_ng· that a 1>art of sa\d com:1ty, ~ay be stl'ickcn off, anrl aducd to the county of Nicliolr.s,
· The petition of sundry citizens of tl,c couuty of Allen, rxliibiting c}iarges ag[\inst Waltc1· Tho~nas.:n.1d Willi~1n Coll_ins,
Esq'rs. just ires· of the peace hf said county, for malfcasanct
h1 offlcc~ and prn~·in~ their rcmovalfram o~c!'l thc1:c~o1~ ·
~

•
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q'he petition of IIngl~ Henlle1·s011, representing (bat he pun~
cliased a1>latt and cerld'\cate of a survey for a I ract of land
J'rom rfezckia'1 .L\..shmoro assignee, &c. obt;i.incd -regular as 7
Aign-.ucnts thcrc'.rn, anrl sent the same to the register's officll
fo' o!'tler to outa111 a patent thereon, l,ut that the same has
Leen Jost 01· mislaid by thp bearer, and praying· that thr. re~
gister may be autfoorized io receive and r~gister a copy
therc0f, and issue a grant thrreon,
·• 'I'he l 1 etition of Esther Smiley, of Cl!mlierland county, revresrnting that hcr"Jw!llrand Daniel Smiley, is now, and has
been for a considerable time past in a state of insanity; tlrnt lie is entitled to several 1racts of head rrglit land, the state
j.)l'ice of wl1ich still remains unpaid; a:1d praying· that a law
may pass autho1·jzing hc1· to sell l} tract of f'ou1· hundred acres
pf land to pay up the stale n1·ice, du!:) qu saiq land~, and pay
lhe 'cleuts clucuy her said hurilrnnd.
.
The petition of sundry citizens of A!l!l ir t;ounty, praying
jliat a law may pass authori;i;ing Rudolph Neet,of said county,
to build a dam across Green river for tlic pm·posc of erecting a ,vater gr·ist mill; and
· '.rite pctitioR of a con11nittee ofthc cnunty con rt of Fayettct
J>raying that a faw m~y Jlass, aut!rn1·izing the county cou,-t
of Said-county to ICVJ' a tax Oil tho infiahitm1ts thCl'P.of', for
! he purpose of aifling -fl,e contributors of the Fayette hospital
to complete th eir huildings, &c. :
Were severally recei\'ecl, r ead, a n1l rrfered; thr fi rst to ~
·· ~elect committee ofmessrs • .Duncan,M'i\lillan Rnrl Davidson;
~iving said committee.leave 1.o rcpor.t 1he.rcon by I.Jill 01· ot.her·wise; the second and fhir(l, to tile committee of pi·opositions
and grie\'anees; the fourth, to a selert committre of mcs::rs.
:pJackbnrn, Garri~on, Tocld, Cooke, Turner and Tl'igg·, ;;-i\'inp; said ~commitec powe1· to send fo;• persons, 1mp>.)rs and records for their informati:rn; th e _fiftli., to a sdoct committee
i)f messrs. Ewing, D.all::i.m and RrcvHS; the f'ixtli to a scJrct committee of mcssrs. Bowman, Green and U nrkrwood ;
the seventh, to a select committee of mess rs. Gai, hr> r. Gn·cn
~nd GOlllle; and the eigl,tb, to a sdr.ct committee of ll1CS81'8.'
Ilreckem·idge, Parker, 'l'ruc and 1\1ills, r;iring s aid committees leave to report uy uill or otltcrwisc.
· Mr. Jlclrn moved for lea,·e to lirin~ in a hill to amen1l
~n act entitled an actconcerni11g occupyingdaiinaots ol'1a11<l,.
passed Jan nary St, 1812 :"
·
.
.
·
., And tlie fjllcstion heing tnkrn on :<;irins lcaYe to brinli
11.1 lif-id b\!l, J>as~cd iu the ~ffirma tivc.
"' ~

H

,._

'I'he yeas and nays being requil·ed thereon by messrs~ Hel~
;ind South, were as followtr;-viz :
·
· Yeas~Mr. Speaker, messrs. Barrett, Birney, Blackbum,
Bowman, Breckenridge,' ~aldwell, Clarke, Coburn, Cox,
Cummins, Cu11ningham,Dallam~Davenport,Davidson,Davis,
DoHerbicle,Duncan(of Daviess)Puncan,(of Lincoln)Fleming~
.Gaines, Gaither, Gihnore, Grantj Gree:n, liart, Helm, }lick:
man, Holman, Jamison, Lackey; Marshall, Mer.r er, Meld
calfe, Monroe, M•Millan, Owings, Parker; lleeve's, Rowan,
Rutld, Shepard, Slaughter, Spillman, s:· .Stephenson, Stapp,
'l'. Stevenson, Trigg, Underwood, ,val1 and Yantis,-51. · Nays-Messrs. Armstrong, J3arbour/ ]looker, Carscm,
Cooke, Cotton, Eggleston, Ewipg, ford, Goode,' µrundyt
:Harrison, Hawkins, Hopson, Hornbeck, Hunter,' J; f ones;
Logan, L0ve, Mills, Moorman, 1\1.'Coun, Rice, Rober!,son9
~outh, Todd, 'frue, Turner, Wat·d, D. White, WickliJl'e an4
Woods.-32.
··
<· • ·
Ordered, That messrs. Helm, Fleming, Rqwan an<l Rudd,
,,c appoiJ'!te4 I} committee tp preprare and br)ng in the said
bill.
'
. -.,
.
'l'he house took up a resolution from the senate to appoint
~· joint cpmmittee tp examine the bark, which being agaiq
t_wice rea<l, was ~oucurred in ; and messrs. Parker, Robert,:
son, Bir11ey, Hopson, Owings, areck,enridge, Bafrett, D.
,vwte; Daven]Jort and 4rmstrpng, appointed a committee oJ!
iJte. p~t of, tlJis bouse. · ' ·
. ·'
·
·
· ()rclerecI, That mr. Rowap inforn, the se,iate thereof.
Mr, Grundy asked fo1· leave to bring jn "a bfll to cocrc~
the banks and insurance company of Kentucky, tf) pay out
~llecie. fo1• their bills when presented for p~y·ment."
·
Ordere4 'fhat the title presented on said motion lie co~~
mittcd to a1 committee of the whole bouse on the state of the

p<,m1pomyeaJth.' • .

' _ ,

,

.

..-'

Leave was given to hriug in the following bills :
Ou the motion ofmr. Lac!u~y-).st. A bill altering the time of
rrturninp; fine mone.y ~y jus.tices of the peace, constables~ sheritfa, &c. On the motjon of mr. Fleming-td. A bill tQ
·r staWsh an election pre~inct in the county of Fleming. Of!.
the motion ofmr. Harri~on-sd. A bill to prevent fraud by
the cit·culation of incliYidnal notes ii1 this commonwealth. On
the mot.inn of mt', •r Sl\WC11Sl'ITI-4'th. A. bill to regulate the
duties of magistrntes, shel'itfs and constables in this commonwealth; On the motion of mr. Dallam-5th. A bill to
authorize 1he saJe of part of the public r;ronnd in t be town of
Horkinsril~e. On the motio~ qf mr. Rudd-~th. A bill !H

t•

't

~rol;ihit the reading of reports ofthe. &ister states in court$
of justice of this commonwealth. On the motion of mr. rrodd
.!-7tb. "'A !Jill to subject equitable titles of lands to sale by ex·ecution in certain cases. On tire m·otion of mr. Dallam8th. A bill for ~he benefit of Nehemiah Cr-avens.
On tho
motion of mr. H. Jones-9th. A bill to autl101·ize an election
Jlrecinct in the f!<Hn1fy of Knox. On the motion uf mr. Lackey-10th. A bill to authot·ize the county c011rt of F'loy-d
county to sell a part of tirnit• public ground ;' and 11th. A bill
to amend the law appropi-iatin-g the vacant rands in fhis commonwealth; and un the motion-of mr. Bla-ckburn-12th. A
bill to aiter the mode of taking in.the lists of taxahle property
fo lhis COllltn0ITWea}tlJ.
Messrs. Lackey, South, Fleming, Daven1rnrt' ffod Bow.:.
· man, were af!pointed· a committee to prepare artd b:ring in
tlm ·first; me.ssr.s, :F'leming; 1Vall, Cugimins; Ha1·t and
ney,_the second; messrs. Harrison, Bookc1·, Grundy, Mar.
shall ancl Bfackhurn, the tl1ird ; messrs. 'r. Stevenson, Logan, Marshall and_Bla~kbu1•n the fourth ; messrs. Dallam,
RMves, Hopson and Mills the fifth· ; messrs. Rudd, Rowan
and Birney the sfa:tll; tnessrs. Todd, Logan and Monroe· tho
seventh ; messrs, Dallam, Hopson; Mills an_d Ewing· the
eighth mesl{rs, H. iones. Flem-in.~¥ South and Cox the riintli;'
inessrs'. Lackey,Reeves, 0-allam,Hopson anc] MiHs the tenth;·
fuessrs. Lackey, Unrlet·wood, Fleming~ and Trigg the eleventh ; and messrs. Blackhum,, H~lm· and W oocfs'the tw'elfth;
On motion,
Orrler·ecl, 'l'hat m'r. Lac.k ey be adtfotl' tu- tfre com·m ittec to'
-i\,Jiom· w:;i.s reforred on yeste1·day the _petition of Thomas·
Simi1son, Jo~lrna Jo'lrns, James Jones, James Raper and RD'ger Oates.
A message from tb'tl se·nafo by mr~ O\vens :~
.Jlfr. Speaker-, .
.
..
..
.
. .
'.rhe senate have adopted the following resolution, to-wit-:'
lN SENATE, J)ecemner 5, U16.
ResoZ.Vcd, ,1y 1be genernfassemuly· ofthe commonwealth·of"
Kentucky, That they wiII on 'T!-ie!J°day tlie tenth instant, proceed to the clection·or a mem!Je1· of the senate of the United'
States, for the next senaforial term, to commence~ on thei
fou1·tl.1 of March nex·t, in the place of tJrn · honoi'able Martn.t·
_D. Hardin, 'whose term ofservice wili~then expire.
w'
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WILL1s· A. LEE, c. s: ·
which they request the concu1·rence of this house. ·
And U1en he withdrew. ·

l:n

., '
$2
,

The sai<l resolution was then taken up, twice read
~oncurre<l in :
Ordered, That mr. Rowan infoi·m the senate thereat
Au<l theri tllo house adjourned •.

1

and

SATURDAY, D:zcm,1:s:ER 7, 1816.

The petiti<JTI of Catharine B~Hline, wiclow and executrix of
Johq Bodine, tlec:easetl, representing tliat there is a small
tract ·~f .la_ml bclo11gi~1g to the cstat~ of he1• decease~ husba~u;.
on wlilch ,s an . unii,mshed wa:tet· gnst, and saw nnll ; wluch
from the inadequacy of her fbuds she is unable to coriiplete,
and prayinls legislatirn permission to sell the same for tho
benefit of the hci1·s of he1· said husband ; and
,
'I'he petition
sundry citizens of Le\tis county, praying .
that an Hectiori precinct rn.iy !Jc established irf said county;
'ivithin tlie bountlarics therein proposed~
,v-ere rece-i ved, read, and refered ; the former fo the committee for courts of justice; and the latter to a sttect committee of messrs. Cox, H. Jo~1cs,Flen1ing an<l South; givh1g
said_ committee leave to report thereon by bill 01· other:

of

wise.

.

'.l'he speaker laid br.fo1·e the house, a falter from the auditor of public accounts, covel'ing several documents, exhibiting
the state of his office.~ w[1ich said letter· and documents aro ~
follows, yiz :
.bu.ditor''f: Office, December '7, 1816,

SIR,

_

, .

Tim accompanying ,1octtitieiits A, B, arnl

c,

are

re•

quil·e<1 o~ me hy the se~·eral acts 1·egulating tl1is department.
:A, sh~Ws the halances 1.Jue the st~te the 10th Noverhber last.
:B, the expenditures of go"ernmcnt for the year ending ori
the same d:;iy; and C, the probab1e receipts and exp,em!hurcs
of governm,ent for the year ending: the 'Lott~ November, 1817J
which yoi.l will please lay befoi·c your horiorn!Jle body.
· l have the honor to be,
Sir, vei·y respecttullj',
Your obedient servant.
;J, MADISON; Autu

The Hrmorabu
JrJ!m J. Crittencleiis

6i

:

·

( .9)

" .

., , ,
~A STATEMEN't :- ·
•
balao6es du~ to the state of Kentucky OD, the 10th· «iay of N~.

,,, ve1plrer, 1816.
. , ,.
.
(}f tfie revenue collectable by sheriffs;
·i"or the year 1793
do. - do.
9~

cfo.

do.

M

ilo.
do,
do.

do,

97

do.
do.

98
99.

do.

do:
do,

18QO
1802 \::

do.

f805

i:Jo;
do. .tlo.
do.

.

,

there is due

,-

..
~
;.

.
j

;.
do. 1806
do, . 1807- .• • .
, r
do.
do, l ~08
do.
do.'- 1809
do.
do. 18 U)
:.' ,.
do.
do., 1811
c:lp.
do. fsi2
~
do.
do. 18Jt
Of taxes colletle.drby clerks on la~ proces_s, deeds,
seai.;- &c. tliere11 due
·
• ·
•
Frpm the ~lerk or1:&mmissioner's for granting war:-- warrants to settlers on vacant land,
~ .•
F.rOII'! Jolu) Logari; fo1:mer treasurer, ,
,•~
From the Penitentiary iHstituticin
Fr~m the sergeaa_t of the Coirrt of Appeals;
C

D

.

I

211.
23
S6

Tot~l

~

"

_

210 ·s1
SI 9~
1,820 2$
ss fl/'
114 1()
B87 64
·S!; 5S

186 5i
239 24,.
153 9
155 5~ ·

4,687 26

S~OS4

56.

1,929 ,
.2,965 3¥
, 500
1,469

---/
.

Noveniber S0tli, 1~16.

49

. !17 25'

do, ! 805

do.

~ :ts
21'9
2,566
1,329
101

"i".

g~9,089 40

~MADISON, Av1>.

tilj

r
.
·
, A STATEMENT
Of warrant~ issued by th~ AuditQr in the

. "

year

ending the lOtTi

.,r N ovember, 1816, shewmg the amount of each source of expen-

ijiture, •anc,f th~ arruiun-t o.f w:m:_ants rem1Lining unpai<l on the 10th.
day ·of Nevell)e~.~, 1816; ,also the amount o.f warrants paid by
the Tl'easurer during tjie,sain!' pe_riod~ . ,
. ..
.
For the December session, 1815, ilf the Legi_slitture, 2.1,1$1 80
:t}or the salaries of !)fficers of thejudicirtry department, io,992 59
For t~e s~laries of otlicei:s of t~e el(.ec;ut\Y;e department; 10,458 st·
F or statiqnarv, fuel, &c. for the executive .officers;
1,9"9 55,

For ass~itantj~dg~s;

. 2,922

Amo,unt :carried ro'rwara,
.
E

~7,52, 6i

L

t7,fi2.j, 62 1
8,644 a&'

.Amonnl; brouglitforward~

'

l'o;_e:J~in3-l yi:_o~~l:!ti-OJ1~.
....
For military services;
"
For t~1e S?PP-Jr~op\!-nati.cs,
Fm- Go1,,rcu1t co_urt p1ror~ ·
_ ..,.
F'or m'!!1ey re[unded fot· Jaxes twi1,.e 'paiil,
For eipr~sses.,_
,,
~ p0:3't11ge~
.
~- .,
Pi»- completrng the gtate-ho11se, · ~
l!"~r peiisi'oners,, .
~
.
lfor -~~groes executej;
_
,,
F~r Jf~e ~erg~~.t of the ~ourt of ~ppeals)

.. 766 .,.

5,129 88
1,529 5g'

1,S74
762
676
4,500
90
i,050
429

:ti)t' EU _he prml4ng1 ....
'a
Fii ~fi.erills compaiing pollsJ>f eleotjpn,

-

:For -pu~hasers of ll.,OD·t•esident's land,

Jt~r

86 ·
10·
84
·

rn

1;9sg s2·
667 22
2,930 8

Ei!tlks ex-Q.flicio service~.sta:tiopary, &c,.
4,0ts S!l '
For ~o.p.ting,mt ~pcnces,
. ·
. . , 4,?35 2,@
:lf.o.r -the- extLnguishment o a debt due to the Bank' of
. ._ ~ I{':e,ntucky;., · ~·73,:JOo
- Poutoek inJJ1e Baajcof Ke,!ltucky,,,
74,300
F'ttr draw-backs o_n fonds ~ppropri....ited for bank stock, 1,~98 5!3=' .
.
~
•
Total,
£46,480 47 .
:,YJr.r~ftf§ unpaid on the Toth day of"November, 1815;
534
...,

oo:·

.

.

_

.

241>,s15 1s>f

~m '!I.kb. d~ducit' war.rants pid by' tfrw'ilieaJut-y;_
,tki, sum, _

·

llalanc.e unpaid ;;-~

'

~

246,411 75 ·

the 10th day" of N oyemq'er, yg·15,
4"0S S~
J.:. -MADISON, Atiu.

N-oi,ember ffOtli, 18·16;

(0 } '
.
A~ ES-'F-IMATEi~
....,,.
Ot the probable receipJs and _expenditures of government
tl)e year, ending on the 1-0th .da.r of November, 1817'.
EXPENDITURES;
·
The December session, l!;ll6, .of the legislature;
25,llOO
rhe sala1-i'es of offkers of the judicfary di!p,!rtment, 24,100
T~ 'Sirlarie's of ol'lic-ers· of the executive dephrtnient,
s,rno
Stationary,. foe!~ &~. fo.l' th.e executiytl ojiie-es,
2,000
Criminal pfosetutfops,
' u,ooo
Militm·y senices,
1,000
]tor tl1e su-p110rt of Iun atits, ·
5,000
Ftlr circuit cottrt, ja'irors-,
.
1,600

-~--

-

-

....., .

for··

Mon~y refunded for taxes twice paid; and the-redemp·~
- tion of non-resi<lent'.11 fands, ,
2,500·
· ---i..._..

.A.monnt carl'ied--forwari1.'·

78,300

' 62'

._.fi.mount brought

. 5&{

,.,,

fo.rw-,u·d,

rs,sooroo

..

-~ir,-p1·ea~.es,
Postage,
Negroes executed,
~
~~rgeant ?f ~he Court of Appeals,
Public Pnntmg,
·Sheriffs c1>mparing -::iolls of election,
.Clerks for th.eir ex.-officio serv.ices.,.statiorurny, t$(,G,
;Contingent expences,
""' ,Of the appropriation milcle last session for completing
the state-hm1se, there remai~e<;l 1;1adrawn 011 the
10th day of cNovember, 1816., ':: :.

i)

88

58'
86 '
10·
84

19

Sil
22
8

Total,

S@ '

700

~000

'~oo

2';000
7'60
4 ,0,0 0

5poo_
5,5fl0

, 99,500

..,

RECEIPTS.

,

The div.i dend Oil stock held by the state in the ~anl< of
'
Kentucky, ·
,
.
46',000
.:.T ax on bank stoc~ 9wraed hy indjvidna~,
. .
4,500
Tax on deeds, lay, process, &c. to be acco1rnted for fiy
"clerks of the county and circuit coui-ts,
5:00Q
'Of fhe balanceB due on the 10th day of No.ember,
1816, there will be received not less than
For tax on :nonrcsiden_t's lands, not including those
- Sll.[DS which will be paid for the rerleinption of land
heretofore ·sold~ , .
. From the Register for foes o_f his office,
Of the !·eveuue for the year I 815, collectable by
shcnffs, due the 2d December, J 616 1 there
was unpaic). on th,e 10tl1 day of November
last
·
.
.
57,695 91
From this si.im may be deducted f~r commission, delinquencies and wolves killed. 1
1 J,695 91

2@
,.

-

Leaving a balance_whicl1 wi-!l be r~ceiyed of.

:::·===4G,OOO

--

. ~aking a total of r.eceipts
·
·us,e.ioo ··
To which add the amount,of monies remaining in the
treasury on the 10th November, 1816, su.Lject to th-e
_
. _
,
ordinary expel}ce,i of go"!?fl!men't 1
47,210 5~
'·

160,210 50
99,500

.

Deduct the expenditures,

l

I

,.And there ,yill remain in the 'rre~sury on: the 10th
<layof~ov_ember,J817
60:710 5~
:Sut few 9[ tlie commissionel''s books for the year l 816 have
been 'received, n-or are they· expected in time to give from them
·~- statement of the value and number of property s11Ljed ti, taxation. Tller~ C~J!., however, be no great d}fterence iu the nggre•
i,;;.
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~te or the books for the pl'esent, and those

. ; ~

' I 1t

l

~

~ r I

.
~

for fhe rmced11tg
Taking then th.e returns far the year 1815 as a guide, tlie
gro1s amount of revenue for this year, to be accnunt~d for ~1
•herift'.~ on the first Monday in D~cember, 1~17', will be on
'..
Stur,l-horses,
·
1 826 SQ
Bill'iard tables,
2 000
Tavern licence,
S,140
J 8~,2~9,60! value of property at the present rate of · ·
- · ta:xago~
'
l ~·
·
52,0ST
2$
_
_• _ __:J_

1ea1•.

Total
59,00S 53
_.b.pplic~bl~ to t~1e payment of the civil list for the year ending on
jhe 1gtli day of :November, 1818,
,·
· · -·~
J'. ~f.ADISO~, Aµo. ·
•
•
· Novemb!lr .;30th, 1~181
Q.rJered~ That' tlie said letter and documents be laid on th\
ta\)le. · ·
·
·
·
· .
Mr. Rowan from tbe co¥Dmittee for courts pf justice, mada
the following report, to-wit: ·)
·
· ·
The corµmittee for pj}Urfli! of justice ~ave according_to 01•de,r
liad unJlel' consideration, the petition of sundry citize11s of
(%ristian cou·nty, tiraying a reduction <,>f the salary now allowed ~y law to -the circuit judges· of this conimonwcalth ;
and als'o praying some legislative provisio!', by whic'l1 a· m9re
exterisi-ve ·i::irculatio!I 9f the·' jout•nals of lioth houses of t 1e
legislature may b e h a ~ the' ~~1fr.:tf(rs st~te_: ana
hii'O'e C&id'i£t~'gfuo11rtion tTrnr~uron, .to-wit :
. Rcsolve(l,3 ' ·:rhat said petition be 'r.ejected. ·
)Vbichwas' twice read, a»d amended·oy inserting after the
word pop.monweallh the :,words~ so as not to · exceed the
sum ~f'eigl1t {1undrcd ~ol~arr,~,,· ·• ,-A . .. ·
•
lt wm;r theri moved··ahd seconde<l furtl1er to amend the said
report by ·striking out therefrom ~the words, -" be rejectecl,''.
and to insert in lieu thereof tlie 'fords,~' is reasonable."
And the quelition hefo$ ta~en thereon, it pas~cd in t{,~ :pe-

gat.iv~.

-' ·· -~,.·· · .. ~ · · ;, : ' · ·.,. '
· 'l'he ye,as and nays being i'equired thereon by mcssrs.
1

...

·

·,

·

'

•

~outh and :QoJlcrhide, ~ere as ' f~llows, to-wit:
Yeas--::-Messrs. Barrett, l3owman, ~oo¾e; Davis, DoJler~
~ide, Duncan, (of Daviess} Duncan · (of Lincoln) Ewin~,
Garrison 1 Grlmorc, Gootle, Gree11, 'Hawki11s; 1Hdm, Hopson,
J. Jo·nes, H. Jones, lrvir1e, Lackey, Mercer, Reeves., South,
S. Stephenson, Stapp, Trigg, ' True, Turne1~~ Metcalfe and

,voods,..;._z9,

'

..

•

I

•

!

\

Nay15--Mr. Sp~aker, messrs. Armstrong, Ila1·~our, Birl!lCY; Bla~kbui·n, ·Booker, ·nreckenrid5e, ' Carso.11,. Clar~~$
'; f'
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...
-~obm:n, Cott?n, Cox, Cummin~_,_ Cu~~1ini;T;-am, J?R_ll~1m, D~;
-venport, Davidson, Eg~leston; I<l~mmg. 11 <,ml. <:rarnes, Ga17
thcr Uiven, Grant, C:huudy. Ha1·nson. Ha1-t_, Hickman, H,~l~
rnj.!1 , Ho1·nueck., Hunter, Jamison~ Logan, I:ovr, Mel~alfe~
-1\1 111 3 , Mnorman, Moneoe, M'C1111n, J\~•M1llan, Owmgs~
•Pai.-ker, Rice,. Ro!Jerts,1n, Ito wan, Rudel. Shepar-tl, Sh~ughtet,
,s11 mman, '1', Stevenson, Todd, Un<lenvuod, Wall~ \\ ani, P.1
• :White, D, White and ¥.antis--:5'[,
.
.
•
The . said rcpo1-t as amencfed was then eoncnrred !n.
· A' messai;-e. from tl_ie sepate by mr: · Le0, their SP.ct·etary-:
J,fr. Speaker,
..
. .,
.
.
~
The senati ha\'e pasim1 hills of the following titles:
An ad ror the l'i>lief o( [saac Callaham and othns~ iiml :!fl
act to estali!ish an elec~ion p1·eciuct in tlie north end of ,v as!iington ci11mty: '·'. ',
· ·
· · . - •
,
,. In which hills they re'luest the concurre~ce of tliis house~•
·
· And then he withdrew.
Mr. Sirntli froin'the committee of claims, made the foJlow~
ing rep9l't, to-~i{: '
:
·
1
The committee 'of claims have according to on1er had uu.der considcratfon -tl:e petition··or Hannah Gr(l'liam ot' Bonr~
bon county, re1Wesenting that at the last Aug_ust cil'cnit1·om't
~elcl for said connty, on the trial of J01:wph F11.,;ate an_d ,fobn
Da~il, for mu!'de.r, she ftlfnislieil thil- -vi'liire men who sat on
1faid cause, with pr:o\'is io11s; ·&c. . at the 1·e<'1m·st of tho sheriff,
but that the auditor 1·efuscs t\> all ow 'tre~· f1~ qount, ( althou.;-!t
-cicrlified liy the court)' under a belief tli"a_t the <'.xisting laws
·will not justify it, and praying legislative vrovision foe her
case; and have come to the following resolution thc1·eupon,
1
to-wit:
·
~
·. ' ·
•
Resolved, That said peHtion is ·r1:.asonnM.<t_.
Which was twice .read : it was then mover! anil srrondetl,
to amend thesai'd report by st_riking- out tlterefrorn,the words
"is reasonable," and to insert in lieu therrof,tlie' words, "be rejeetecl ;" and the question being taken thererrn, it ·passed in
the affirmative.
·.
The ycasai1d nays being requfred 1.ht•rcon by messrs. Harrison and South, were as follows, to-wit : ·...
· Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Barrett, Birney, Blackliurn, Iloofer, R-0wmaef,· Rrcckenridg-e,
Carson. Couurn, Cotton, Cnx, Cnmmins, Davirlsnn. DoJlerhitle, Duncan. (of D in ;iess) Duncau, (of Lincoln) Eggleston~
'Ewing, Ford, Oaither, G!tr;·i;mn, Gilmore Go1Hle, · Grant,
Green. Grundy. Harrison, Ifawkins, Helm, Ilopson, Ilnr·n~-~c~, ~-J;unter, J ••Tones, Irvine, T4aclrny, Loi;an, Love, Mar~
£;~ t, 1, [.

,
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-

•

'

··-- .... ~

_,

~

r

~J1all, l\1errer, Metcalfe, Mo,erman, Monl'oe, M'Coun, Pa-r.;,
.ker, Reeves, Rice, Rowan, Rm-Id, Slaughter, South, SpilJ,nan, S. Stephe,ison, Sta11p, T. Stevenson, 'l'rigg, Underwood, Ward, P. 'White, D. White~ Wickliffe and Ya't1tis,-6S~.
Nays-Jlessrs. CJarke, CooJrn, Cunningham, Dallam,D1,1,p
Ais, Fleming, Gaines, Hart, Hickman, Holman, Jamison,
Milts, M(Milla,n, Owings, Robcrtf?on1 Shepard, Todd, '!'rue,
'Wall and Woods,-20 ·
·
The said report :as amended, was then concur1·e<l in.
Ordered, 'That mcssrs. :Sooker, Rudd, MarshaJJ, Davenport, Rowan and Logan, be added
the committee to whorq
was referee.I, the petitjon of sundr-y-citizens of ·Allen county9
11raying the remova, of)Va1terThoma::. and WjlJiam Collins~
~sq'rs. justices of tbe peace for said county_, from oflice.
The house took up a .biU rr.gulating a11peals from the
judgment of a justke ,of the peace -jn this commonwrnlth 9
and .a bilJ providing for pree~edings ai;·ainst absent debtors
cognizable before a justic,e of the ,Peace .; which were laid en
tho table on the 5th instant ; · '· ·
.. And thereupon the rule ·of the heuse, antl first and sccon,J
leading; of tlie said bills being dis1iensed with, the said uills
were con:mutted to a scJect committee of mcssrs. ,voo!ls,MiU&,
·
·
l\!etcalfc, Yantis, llolman and DaHam. ·
· On the motion ofmr. Dollcrhid.e;
Ordered, 'l'l1at mr. µoode be added t• the committee of reQ
f "'ion.
. · -· ' ·
·
· ·
,~l;e fl}'leaker laid ·before ihe house ;i. 1ett!lt' from the trea~
;mre1· of this commomv~alth, containing an account of tho
~tatc of. his ~flicc, fro.m the rnth day of November, 1815, un ~
·til theioth day of NoYcmber; 181/J ; which letter a11d a~~

::--

to

f !.>unt is as· follows, to-wit 1

- · · ·· ' ·

·

·

..

· D:s. .John P~ Thomas, treasu1•er, fo t11e

al':'

•

ii].
Cl'•

63.

ky.

.

state of Kenfoe'.._

.

J

To cash in the freasury, the 10thNo'.N'ov· 10, · . vember, U15.

Do: recei vcd of sheriffs since the tenth
day of :November; 1su; to this day
inclusive,
.
.
Clerks of com·ts, the same time,·
Green river claims,
do · do do
do
Misselfaneous,
do·
Vacant land.
di,
do ·
do
Certificates of sale by register of ncm-

:,1.;

on,
ue,

resiclent lam:l, ·
Ditto of non-resident redemption, by
Auditor;
Tellico landsr

-,
l'S

on

Total

111J

· To cash

lls

1'8Hi.

109,461
5,066
417,424,
55,57,1
26,566

55
03
17
6½, .

67-

S,348 88
7,773 1~·
. 654 1'1

sos,r,u

62

inlhe treasary .10th Nnycmber,
57,0SO S~

CONTRA:

Js~

,.,

By Andito·r 's warrants paid since tire
· 10tlulay of Nov.'1815, to ·ttiis day inclusive,
.
170,235 9~'
Ditto on warrants forbank stock
74,300
DittQ on drawbacks on. Green dve~ ·
lands lost
' ·
1,875 76
· Ditto on miHtia certificates,
69 52

N'tiv. 10,
aha
n~~

.<

- -...
•;

-

24'6,481 27

~ash h1'the'treasury-10th day of Nov. f816 $57,039 s5;

. Total
303.511 6~
o,;dereil, Thaf-the said account be laid on the table. ·
M1•. Blacklrni·u rnbved ·tµe following resolution, to-wit:
Rr.ol-ved, That so much of the governor's messag_e as relates
fo the cducation: ·of youth, 'ancl the establishment of seminaries
of learning, ~e rcfercd a $elect con:nnittee, vesting them··
with powc1· to 1·epol't liy hill ol' othet'\\;ise :··
,Vhich being twice rea·d, was conc·ur,red in ; and mossrl'!.
lllackburn, Booker, Ilreck~nridge,.Eirncy, Gaines and Row-

to

au,:werc appointed a c2mmittee· £_onformal>l,y: thereto,_

~·

,. 1

1\Ir.

'.

He\m, r!s.d and bid on tlie taulc the following rcso

lution, to-wit :

0

.·

Resol-ced, Ily tj1e lPgislature of Kenf.t1cky, That tho serfieant of arms to the liouse of rep1°,'8eJtfatives, lie.and lte is
Iiereby autliorised to prott11'C anti g-h·e to Georg~ and Wo1·kt
two Chickasaw_ I udians no,w ,a.t l•'rankfl'lrt, blanJcet~, and
f!!UCh .other. adicle':l as tl1(y may select to the value i:if ten
dollars cacl1, in tcstim~ny of the 1·espect we have. fo1· the nation; and their scn:: icrs in ,tlic for·1u ot· ant! late ,india,n wars:
, And thereupou the rule of th~ house ucing dispensr,d wi'th,
the ~aid r~sol11tion iv~s tal,;;fli up, t"·icc read, am~nded . by
s'ti·ikiug out tl,1,crefrum, the wo1·ds " ten," arid inserting
lieu thereuf, the w,wds "tweuty ," and concurred ifi.
Orderea,That mr. Hdm, cany the said i·eqolution to the sc..,

in

nate aml request tf1e11;-euncur1·,e1;ce. .
.
. . ..
Mr. Mouroe rnovetl tltc following· re$o1ution~ to-~it :
Resal-l1ed,'f1iat so much of the lieuterni'rit govemor;s me!5sa5e
J!S n1l~t.es ,to tlie 1>~11itentiary, be 1·efe1·ed to a select committee, \l.estecl with power to report by !:Jill 01· other,vis~ :
Which being t.wi9e re~d,. was concur~ed ,in .~. and messr!'J
Monr,oe; Bar~oul', Ilirney, U'nclerwood, Mal'shall,. 'l'. Ste,enson and Irvine, ,.were appointed a ~ committee cunfurrnably
thet·eto :
, ·
Mr. Ewing moved the following resolution :
Resol-ved, ;l'liat a cofnmittce or".fiitan~~, consisting of fiv.,
.~eOl~S of' Hie ~OllSC of l'epre!S~ntatives, be apJlpirit~cf fotifq 11re rot'u tue state of the publrn funds, aud re1iort to this

hons~:

•

, Which bein? twlce\ Feau; ,kras corictll'i•eil fo : and mess rs:
Ewing, Todd, White, Monroe, M'Millan and S01ith, were
appobted a committee cefnf~rmaulf ther·eto." . .
.
Leave ,vas given to bring in tl10'following uills :
O'n the mot.ion of ·mr. Underwoo<l-1st. A u:Hl to incot:J.Jo-

:rate i,he ti·ustecs

mr.

dF the AJl'en

sen'ri'narv.

01? 'the 1notiori--' of

Clarke..:!;2d, A I.Jill to authorise iue sale of ·pa1·t of thl' .
public gt·oun<l in ·i,1e town ot' ~'al mouth. On the motion of
nu·. Dancan (of Lincoln)_,:3d. A bitrt;o authorise tlie editors
ol' the ncwsjHl{}ci· entitled,., 'fhe National Pulse,'', ta jns~1·t·
1!ertain advertisements i'n said paper: , On tlrn motion of 1nr;
Uelru-,1,th. A biH to ·amend an act concer1i'ing ,venfre men in:·
this, commonwealth; On the motion· of mr: Dallam.:,...s1h. A
bill to ;uthor-ise the
of the Christian seminary land, and
to appoint trustees therein. On the motion of mr. G1·t111dy6th... A hill to Jfroloti~ the time of imp1·oving the lots in tlie'
town of,Lubanon,.in Washintton county. On 'the, motion of

sale

.1

.:M-

an act

A tJ

c-,

illi·. Booi.er...--,-th bill amend an act entitled ,,
t"
anwnd and reduce into onc,the several acts establishii,,i; a permanent revenue, and for other purposes ;" and on the m!). tfon of rnr .. Lackey-8th, A bill to raise the foes 6f jailors
in this commonwealth, in criminal cases.
.
·
l\Icsst's·. Undet•woocl, Ga1·rison and Cooke, were appointed
a cominittee to \wepar·e and bring in the first ; messr.:i.
Cla1·ke, Wall and Mills, the second ; messrs. Duncan, ( of
Lincoln) Yantis and M'Couri, the third; messrs. Helm, S.
Stephenson,. Gaither, Mills and Blackburn, _the fourth ;
mess.rs. Dallam~ Hopson, Reeve1,, Woods and Hunter, the
fiftlt ; messrs. G!'undy, Booker ..an4 Harriso11, the sixth ;
mess1•s, Booker, Grundy, Rudd, Rowan, Harrison, Bil'ney
llt-eckenridge ·and .Reeves, tlie seventh; and' messrs. Lackey,
·wan, Metcalfe, Trigg a~d Davenport, the eighth.
Mt·. Ewing moved for leave to bring in "a bill to repeal
or amend the law of last session changing the circuit court
system."
. _
•
Orderecl, That the title presented on the motion aforesaid
be committed to a committee of the whole house on the state
the commonweaith. ~
And then the house adjourned.
'
.

·or

MONDAY,

DEC.EMBER

s, 181&.

The s_peakei.' laid before the house, a letter, from the keeper of the Penitentiary house, exhjbiting the state of that institution, which was taken .up, and 1_•ead as follows, t111 wit:

te

oof
e.
of
rs

·rr

SIR,

1:1enitentiary Keepe1·'s-Ojfice, December 9, 1816.

The keepe.r of the Kentueky Penitentiary being required by law to report the situation of the institution on
each session of the legislature; I herewith submit the following statement :
1816. Amount of debts due tlie institution,
f>23,760 8?'
Dec. 1. Manufactured articles on hand,
5,8i.7 6.0
Raw mato1·ials on hand,
2,ti67 0~
Cash on hand '
1U 12

__,....~

Deduct debts due to individuals, &c.

~32,419 59
2,994< :is

Total worth of the institution, S29,425 3G
_
WILLIAM STARLING, Keeper.
The Hono-rab& John J. ·C1·ittenden
·

Speaker of the House of Representati'ves-.
F

The petition of sunclry citizens of the COtmties of liarcHrr
- and Barren, JH'aying that a·new county may be formed out
ofa pa1·t of each.
. The 11eiition of Zilpha Hix, of Cumberland county, y,raying
1hat she may be 11ermitted to locate, survey, and carry into
gl'ant. fifty ae1•cs of vacant land, whereon slic is settled, for
the purpose of enabling her to raise a large family of chil•ken, who were left destitute by the untimely death of their
father: and
The 1rntitio11 of sundry citizens of Christian county, praying that that clause of the revenue laws of this commonwealth, which taxes improvements on land, may be 11 c11eale<l:

.
,vere severally receh•ed,
read an<l

refored ; the first to
the .co_mmittee of propositions and g1·ievances ; the secontl
to a select committee of messrs. Bowman, Underwood and
Green ; and the tliird to a select comrbittec of messrs. Booker, Rudd, Grundy, Rowan, Ha1·riso11, Birney, Breckenrid§e
and Reeves, giving said committees leave to repol't thereon
by bill or 0H1erwise.
.
The following bills were reported from the several comn1ittees appointed to prepare and bring in the same. By mr.
Helm-1st. a. bill for the relief of Sarah Bur1·iss.; and by mr.
Gaither-2nd:. a bill authorizing Rmlol11h .Neet, to build a·
mill on Green riYer :
Which bills were i'ecei,•ed, and read the first time, and' 01~~dered-t<J be 1•oatl a second time.
·
_ A bill from the senat.e en ti.tied, " an act for the relief of
Isaac Caliaham and others," antl a bill entitled, "an act to
establish an election pl'ecinct in the north end of Washington
county ;" were read the fl.rst timt.1, ancl ordered to be read a
second time:
Aml thercu-pon the rule of the hous~, aml second reading of
tl1e latter bill, being cfo;pensed with, the same was committed
to a se]cc,t com(TI1ftee of messrs. FlemiHg, Booker, Cox, II.
Jones, Birney, Hat'l'i'son a11.d 61·umly.
·
•
The house then according to the standing 01·tle1• of1.he day,
J'esolved itself into a committee of the .whole house en the state
of the commonwealth-Mr. South in the chair:
,Yhich being rcsumml by mr. Speaker, mr. South reported,
that the committee had accor<ling to order had' under eonsicler,ation, a motion for leave to b1'ing in a bill to coerce the
l.rnnks, and insurance compa11y of Kentucky, to pay out speci for their bills, when p1·esente<i for_pl!yment ;. but uot hav-
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fog time to go tln·ough the same, had instl•ucted him to ask
fot· leave to sit again ou the 19th inst.
The house took U[l the following bills, which were laid on
the table cm_J}le 5th i,nstant, viz.-1st. A bill to prevent the
practice of gaming-~nd. A bill fu1'ther to regulate the general court-3!·d. A bill to amend the act establishing the
3tate bank-tth. A bill to amend an act _entitled, an act further regulating the penitentiary , and 5th, A blll providing
a mode of tt·ialagainstjustices of the peace for malfoasanco
01· misfc/-\sance in office :
Wlrieh bills were severally ,read the first time, a.nd ordered to be read a second time.
And thereupon tbe rule of th.e house, and second reading
of the fourth bill being dispenr,ed with, the same was committed to a select committee of messrs. Monroe, ~arbour, Bil'irny, Underwood, Marshall, T. Stevenson and ll'vinc.
Am). then the house adjourned.
·

TUESDAY, D:ECE~BER 10, 1816.
The petition of sundry citizens of the county of Fayette,
Tepresenting the great inconveniences they cx11eriencc front
dela)' in the _admini1>tration of justice in. the Fayette circuit
court, from the crowded state of the dockett of said com·t,
& 1n·aying that the said county may be made one judicial district, andtthat a judge may be appointed to pre!Jj_tle therein :
Was received, r.ead l,lnd rcfered to the committeefo1· courts
jnsticc,.
·
Mt'. M'MiHan from the committee of Ill'Opositions and
grievances, made the following report, to-wit:
The committee of propositions and grievances lrnve according to order, had under considerationthe petition of sundry citizens of Clu·ie.tian County, to them refe1•ed, prayil)g
the lcp;islature of this commonwealth wouhi draw the attention of tho congress of the United State1 to the subject of a
change in thcit· policy in relation to the dispos·aJ of the 1rn!Jlic
.lands ; ancl recommending small donations thereof to actual
setters for a 6x.ed rent ; and have come to the following 1·es0lution thereupou, to-wit :
"Reso!-ve4, Tl~at the said petition be rejected,
W'l1ich being twice read, was concuned in.
:Mr. Unde1·.wood from ·thejoint commitke of c:irollments,
reportfd that the committee had examined en1·olled resoluJions of tho following tiUes :
4 _resoiutjon a11poin~ing a joint committee_to examine the

fnmk-A resolution appointing a joint ~ommittee to exam-::
hie the qiffereut offices_;_A resolution fixing on a day on which to iilect a senator in congt·ess to fill the vacancy occasionctl by the 1•esignation of the b~norable William 'I'. Ear~·
1·y ; and a resolution fixing· on \.\ tlay on which to cle~t a senator in congl'ess, for th.e next senatorial term :
· And bad found the same truly enrol\ed.
'
Whereupon, the speaker afflxed -his signature thereto.
Ordered, That mr. Underwood inform the· senate thereof.
' Mr. Fleming from the s.elect committe~ to whom was re~
fered, a bill from' the senate entitled,~' an act to cs'tabJish an
ele~tion precinct in the north end of Washington cpunty /'re-::
:ported the sapie with an ~mendrnent;, w11ich bei11~ twice reaclt
was concurred in.
- Or.dered, 'rhat the 11aid bill as amepded, b~ read a third tim~
to-morrow.
·
,
·
Mr. Underwood fr~m thejo1nt commjttee of enrollments,rl\''7
ported tt1at he depo~ited in the office of the secretary of state,.
for the approJ,ation and signatur~· of·th~governor, the resol~tions signed on this day by tqe sper.ker of this house~
The petition of Thomas Rankin, of Harrison county, re}l-resenting that he became the seeui-ity of James F'cr·g·uson~
for upwar,1s ofnft,y pounds; that said Ferguson, aftet· maksome partial payments, went to the ~tate of Virginia, wheue
he died apparently insolvent, ·witl1oufany ht'il's or legal representative!! residiog ~n this state ; that he has been com.;
}n'Mei:1 to pay up the ~aid debt ; ttiat he has Jattedy discover~tl that the said Ferguson died seized of a lot of ground iu_
Cynthiana, but is a~yised ~y well infoi·met.1 lawyers, that h~
~annot unuer · the existiug state of facts and laws of th.i&
state, subject the said Jot to the pay!l}eilt of his cJaim, and
praying that a law may pass giving the ,:ircuit court of Ha1·1·ison county, jurisdiction of his case ;
·was received, read, and refered fo a (>elect committee of
:fllessrs. Wall, Mills apd Woods; giving sa!fco;nmittce leav~
to report thereon, by biWor ot!1envisc.
The following bills 1vere reporteµ from the severa~ comlnlttees appointed t9 prepare ahd bring in the same. to-wit :
By mr. 'T. Stevenson-:-i~t. a bill to tegula!e ,the po,n.'ri
~nd fl\1ties of sheriffs, magi~trates a11d oonstab!es. By mr~
:Jlarrison-2nd. a bil! to pfe-yent the !!irculation of JH'ivat<~
:,i~tes in tlli~· c~m~onwealth. By p1r. Dallam--3rtl. a bm to
~uthorise the sale of the Cµristian semfoary \and, and to ap-paint trustees therein. By mr. Ewing-;-i•th. a bill .to admit
~
cepy of• tlle
will of Samu.el~ !)rake,
de~eascd,
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tho Jessamine <.;onnty court. Ily nir. Unilerwood-5(4.
a uill authorising the register of the la.nil officij to receh•e and
register certified copies of pl~ts and cert!li~atc:,"\ pf su1·vey iQ
ccl'tab cases ~
' Which hills were. severally received, aud read the first time
and ol'dered to he read a second tjme.
•
And thcreuponJhe rule of the house :rnd f,iec1rnd reading of
the fourth hill,hc.i11g:_dispensed with, the same was committed
to a select committee of mess1·s. Ewing, Caldwell,, Under~
wood,J\larsl all~ R.<1WaJ1 and ]!reckem'idge,
~
A bill from the senate entitled, " an act for the relief of
fsa"i,c CaHah~m, --.'l~d others," was ead a-s(]_~ond time, ~nd
prdet·ed to be 1'ead a third time to-morrow.
A message fl'om the se"latc by mr: Lee, their secreJary :

Mr. ,Speaker,
'fiie seiiatc have_ passed bills of the following titlrs :
An rrct fo1· tht: benefit of John Francis, llicha1·d Slavcy
and John Barnett and his associates ; and ap -act fo1· tl,e 1·c,!ref of William and Evan_Dewc~s-in wbic~ they re')nest
the c<mc'urr.ince of this ~muse; they disagree t9 a rrsolution
from tui5 house directing the sergeant at arms of the hbnse of
tcpres1>:1tati_ves to pr0c111·e hlanketF:, &;c. for two. Indians of
the Chickasaw natiOJb n_o.w in this i1Jace; arid they have received official inform~tinn tl!at tlre govcmohlid oil this day
approve and &ign rnrQlled resolutions; which originated in
that house of the foll_owing title!I :
j'
A resolution ailllointing a joint committee to examine the
bank of KcntLicky.
·
- A resolutinn , appointing a joint con1mittee to examine the
different offi.e_es.
,
. A resolqtion fixing a day on which to elect a senator i1-1
~ongrcss to fill th~ va~-a.My "'occa~10ncd by the J"esignation of
the honorall!e William T.Ilarry.
A resolution fixing_otl a clay on which to elect a senator in
congress far the next.senatorial ie1·m.
Ant.I then· he wtthd.rew.
·
·
A bill-for the ·relief of Sarah Bt1rriss ; and a bill authorizing Rudolph Nee!, to huiltl a mill qn G1·cen rrvcT, WP-re scvei"al,_, fP,au a second time: the fo1·m~r was ortle-re.d to lie eng1·osscd and 1·ead a third time to-morrow, and the latter was
~ommittetl to the C(}mmittee of propositons a-nd gl'ieva11ces:
- A nui.s.sagf from the sena,~c by 1111·. Owens :
•

~'-fr. Speaker,

J~m ~iret$tc4

to infqrm this house qrnt the senate

are

now

:ready by a joint vote with this J1ouse, to proceed to the-elec.tion of a s1::uator, to represent this state in the l!ongress of
ti1e United States for the ensuing six years, to commence on
the 4-th of day of March next; and that messrs, John Atlair,
J·obn J. C1·ittenden, and Benjamin Mills, stand on the nomipatio~ before the senate for taat office~
And then he withth'ew.
The further consideration of the arclers of the day being
dispensed with.
Mr. Robertson was invited to tlie chair-and mr. 5peaker retired.
·
Ordered,. That mr. Blackburn, infot·m the senate, that
this house is f.lOW reacly to proceed by a joint vote with that,
to the election of a senator., and that the sarµe gentlemen
stand on the nomination for that office, as those reported from
the senate.
'rlie house then proceeded to the said elec.tion, and upon ta.
king the vote, itstood thus:
For Mr John Adair-Messrs. Barrett, Birney, Booker,
Carson, Cotton, Davidson, DU11can (of Lincoln) Eggleston,
Ford, Gaither, Gilmore Grundy, Harrison, Helm, Hornbeck, J. Jones, H. Jones, Logan, Love, Marshali, Monroe,
l\i'Coun, Rowan, Rudd, S11iHman, S. Stephenson, Stapp,
Todd and Yantis.-29,
For mr. Jolm J. Crittenden-Messrs.Armstrong,Barbour,
Bowman, !Jr kenridge, Coburn, Cooke, Cummins, Cun~
11ingham, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan, (of Daviess) Ewing, Garrison, 1 Given, Goode, Green, Hopson
Hunter, Irvine, Moorman, M'Millan, Pa1·kcr, Reeves, Rice,
T. Stevens9n, •rrue, Turner, Underwood, P. ,v11ite, D,
White and Wicklilfc-32,.
- For Mr. Benjamin Mills-Mr. Speaker, (Robertson)
messrs. Rlackbur11, Caldwell, Clarke, Cox, Davenport,
l<'leming, Gaines, Gnnt, llart, Hawkins, Hickman, Holman,
;Jamison, Lackey~ Merre1·, Metcalfe, Owings, Shepard,
Slaughter South, Trigg, Wall, \Yard and Woods-2!,,
Messrs. Rowan, Yantis,Pa1·ker and Hickman,were·then apJiointerl a committee on the pa1·t of tl1is house, to meet a
committee from the senate, to compare the votes, and report
in whose favour a majol'ity should appear.
The said committee then r·ctircd, and after a short time rcT
tu1·ned, when mr. Rowan reported that th-e joint vote stood
~M:
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For mr. Adair, ·
i.i.
For mr. Crittenden,
-i,5.
For mr. Mills,
33.
NO oucon the nomination lrnving obtained a majority of all th5'
votes,the house then proceeded to a second vote,between those
standing highest on the first (pursuant to the method agreed
on) upon which the vote stood thus :_
.
·For 1r1r· Adair-Messrs.Barrett, B1mey, Booker,Cal<lwell,
Carson, Cotton,Davi<lson, Duncan( of Lincoln )Eggleston, F'ord,.
Gaithe1·, Gilmore,Grant, Grundy, Harrison,Hawkins,. Helm,·
Hornbeck, J. Jones, H. Jones, Logan, Love, Marshall,
Moorman, Monroe, l\i'Coun, Rowan, Rudd, Slaughte1',
Spillman, S. Stephenson, Stapp, Todd and Yantis-Si!.
Fo1· mr. ·Crittenden-Mr. Speaker, (Robertson) messrs.
4rmstrong;, Barbour, Blackburn, Bowman, Breckenridge,
Clarke, Coburn, Cooke, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Dal.lam, Davenport, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess)
Ewing. Fleming, Gaines, Garrison, Giveu, .Goot!e, G1·ec1J,
Ha1•t, Hickman, Hopson, Holmau, Hunter, Jamison, It·\·ine,
Lackey, MerGer, Metcalfe, M'Miflan, Owings, Parker,
Reeves, Rice, Shepard, Sout~, •r. Stevenson, Trigg, Tt·ue,
'Purner,Underwood, Wall, Ward, P. White,D~~hite, Wickliffe and W oods-52,
The said committee again retired, and after a short tim.o
returned, when mr. Rowan reported that the joint Yute
stootl thus :
·
For mr. Adair, .
4,7.
For mr. Cl'ittcn,fon,
72.
Mr. Crittenden, having a majority of all the votes, wasthereupon declared duly elected as a senator to rep1·esent this
state in the congress of the United States for the ensning si:x:
years, from and after the fourth day of March next.
And ti.Jen the house adj.ourned.
WEDNESDAY, DE~E:MBER

ap•et a
1.rnrt
ere~
too~

u., 1816.

The petition of sundry citizens of the county of Bourbon-,
coun~er to those presented at a forme:r day of the session,
praying that a pa1:t of :,aid county may be added to ti.Jc co111r
ty of Nicholas :
~ Was received, read and refered to the commi.tt~e of pro,positions and gdevances.
Leave was given to bt·ing in tlvi foHowing hills :
On th{} motion of mr. Bowman-1st. a !;ill to amend an
aet for the regulation of certain towns in this.commouwealt~,.

approvPd tht~ 6ti1 of January, 1s_12: On tl1e motion of mf~
Dullerhi,!e-2nd. a bill to amend the law authoi'izing the ap.:
_prupr'iation of the. law acliuired by the ti-caty of 'l'eH~co!
Ou the mot19.n
mr; :M'.Milhm-Srd. a bill concerning
bommonweaJffi's ahornies.
On the niotio,i of mr. Rudd.:.::..;
4th. a bilt conc:erning repfeviii of judgments. On the ri10tiori
of mr~ :Ewi11g-,5th. a bill to amend the tnv of last session,
changing the circ:uit coaJ·t sy::;tem.
.
Messrs. Bowmau, d-reen, Unilerwooc1 aild Hornbeck;
·were appointed a committee to pt·epare an_d bt·ing in the first;
messrs. Dollcrhide, Gaither, Gih110re; Ca1·son, H, Jones and
·J. Jones, the sceo.nd; mcss,·s. _M'Millan, .Cunni11gham. D;
'White and Woods, Hie thil'd ; 111ess1·s. Ruild, Cotton, Rowan, Mills and' Harrison, the fourth ; mess1·s. Ewing, Book-:cr, - Marshall; Mills, Rowan; Sot1t!f and Blaekbm·n, tb.e

of

fifth.
On motion,
.
•
.
Orde1·ed, Tlia.t t11r. Davcmport be adcled to tl1e Committe~
apponted to p1·epa1·e and IH·ing in a bHl to amei1d the penal
laws of this commnnwealth.
Un the motion of mr. Ewing ;
.
, ,
Ordered, 'l'hat the committee of the wi10le house on the ~tate
of the commonwealth, bc .disf:11arged ~rom a l'lfrthet·consirlenition of a motion for Jeaye to b1·ing in a bill to !'epcnl or amend
"the law of last session, ch-ang.ing· tho til'cuit court system ·;
and that he have Jc.ave to withdi·,nv the.same.
'l'he following hills were reported from the scvcr:;tl committees appointed to 1w~pai:e. ai1d Ldng· i11 the same : _
By mr. E\ving-1::;t, a IJill further to l'egulate the payment of the debt duo the cmnmonwealtli for the sale of vacant
·fands; by mr. Helm-2nd. a bill to amen<) the act co corning 'Venire men -in- this co,nllionwealth; and by mr. Grmicly-3rcl, a bill profonging the time of improving tli°e lots in
the town of Lebanon, Washingto_n c°'unty:
)Vhich bills were se-vera1ly 1·ceei\•ed, and . read the first
time, anr:1 ordered to be read a seccmd time.
· ·· Ordc1·ed, That the. public JJrinte~·s fol'thwith strike one lnmdrcd aud thirty co(iies of the first bill for the use of tl1e mem·bers of this house.
An enp;.-ossetl bill cutitJ.ed, "an act for the rPlief of Sarah
-nurrrns," was ,•cad the thi1·cl time, allll rr~committed to a select committee of mess!'s. Rudd, Blackburn, Hehn au<l S.
Stevenson.
A bill from the se,iate cntjtled, " an act for the relief of
Isaac Calla.ham, and o-thers," was· re-atl a third time.
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Resolved, That the :;aid bill do Jmss, and that the title
tl,-:reof-, bll !I.mended to read, " an act providing f~r a change
of VNJ ue i11 the cai;c of Isaac Callaham. and others.
Ordered,, That Mr. Slaughte1· inform the senate thereof,
and request their concul'l'ence in tho said amendment.
A bill from ~he seuate entitled, . arr act to establish an electio1~ precinct i~1 the ncn·th crid of Washington county, was
)·cad a third time as amended.
Resol-ved, That the said. bill as amended do pass ; and tha-t
the title thereof be amended to read, an act to establish election precincts in the counties of Wash ington, Koox, Fleming
and Le,tis.
Ordered, That 'Mr. Booker iriform the senafe thereof, and
request thei1· concuncnce in the said amend1nents.
The foUo,ving bills were severally i·eacl a seconil time,
to-wit :
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1st. 1\ !Jill to prevent th_e practice of ga1ning; 2nd, a bill
fut·therto regulate the gcne1·al coul't ; 3rd, a bill to amend
the _act establishing tile state bank ; '1th, a bill providing a
mode of trial aF;ainstjustices of the peace for malfeasance or
Inisfeas:mce in o{fice f 5th; a bill tCJ re$ulate the powers and
duties of shet·iffs, magist1·atcs and constables ;' 6th, a bill to
:J>l'evcnt the cit-et1lation of ilrivale notes 'in this comnwn;..
,vcalth ; 7th, a bill to authol'isc the sale of the Christian
seminar·y lands, and to appnint tr·ustees therein; and 8th a biJI
to authorize the registel'Of the land office to receive and regis~
te:r certified. copies of plats and cei·tifi:cates of Slirvey in certain cases.
The first was committed to a select commiltee of messrs.
Mills, Lackey, South) Trigg and Rudd ; ti.Jc second to a
committee of the whole house on the state of tile commonwealth fo·.' Friday next ; the third to a setect committee ot"
messrs. Monroe, Underwood, S. Stevenson, Da\'.enport, l\.farshall, Owings, Barbour, Hunter and BlallklJurn; the lifth
to a select committee of mpssrs. Helm, Mon.roe, 'I'. Ste\'cnson,
Rowan, Mills, Daliam, MarshaJI, Holman and Barbour ;
the sixth to a. select corni:nitteQ of mess rs. Umlerwood, Harrison, HLtckl>Urti, Helm, Booker and :Marshall ; the eighth
to a select committee of messrs. Unclcrwood, Mills, Blackburn, Cooke and Turner ; the s·cventl1 was -ordered to bo
engrossed and, read a third time tQ-morrow; and the '1 uestion being taken. on engrossing the fou£·th bilJ, and reading
it a third time, (the sa.mti having been amended at the clerk's
table) it l)assed, in the uetati vc, and so the said bill was reJcct~d.
. -·
•
G

1
Ordered, 'l'hat the public pripters forthwith strike 1 s{f
copies of the secouu bill fo1· the use ,of the members of this,
house.
,
A uill from the senate entitled an act fo1· the benefit of
John F ra11cis, aud .Richard Sf.. v..,.y, amt' Joseph Barndt an<l
liis 1}ssociates ; am! a bill entitled, au act fot· the relief of
'William ;,11d .Evan D~we1•s ; wer'e severnlly read the fil'st
:time, and orde1·ed to !}e read a second time .
•'\ml tli<tn the hourse adjou.nie<l,

THURSDAY, DECE:\1EER 12, i81tr.
/
Tbe pdition of M.ary Baskerville antYMartha Easker•
j•ille, ·hcit'S. and lq,al represl'ntafivcs !ff David MiHer, de<:eased : re1frrs<'nting that tl1e said David Miller died sciz,..
ed and possessed ol' a cfaim for one t-lfousand arres of laud, on
,Cumbt:rland rivet·, in consi<lcration of his military servieei
in the revo!'utiuna.ry war ; \\'hich fract of Lrntl bas been regularly s111·vc·ycd, but that tl1ry ~1·e unahle to procur·e a JJR·
tent tl;ercon, the time fot· retu1·ning ]>lats au<l Cl'rtiticatJs of
.survey havi11t'; expil'e<l, and tlie 1'egi1,,ter .refusing to 1'ecci v0
and l'egiste1· 1he. same; ancl p1·.iJing that a Jaw may pass
authorizing tLe l'Pgistry of said plat and certificate of sur~
try, anti the emanat iou of :a t;;raut to them fo1· said J.i,ml.
The pctiti<,n of su11d1·y citizens of CaltlwclI county, prayfog tliat" the \t gblat!,Jre will adoJ)t mea.iurcs fo1· 1he c.o llcction, .
modificatior1, 1\:vis1flri, 1·e-e1iaction and Jmblic:.i.tion in an a.
bri<lgcd form oftlte geueral statute law's of this cummonwcaltl1
the reasu11s stafod ii1 said petition,
The 1wtitiun ol' sunct,,y citizens of· tf>e town of Greensburg, in G,'G,£!• cou11ty, praying tliat a law m 2y' ii~ss' cst;,[i.
]ishi r1 ,g; the p,1blie srjuarc, st1·cets, alleys, and bound ;:1·ics of
the Iol,; ia s •• iJ towu, in the mannc,· }ll'OlJOl;Cd in said petition.
.
_The pdition of,Henry \Y. MerHvether, rrprcssnti11g that
,villiam Meriwether assigned to liim 17.:, ac1·~s, part of an
entry of 375 acres of lam!, lyi11g in D1·rckc11ridgc co1111ty~
wl,iid1 he caused to be snt·veycd; but eitliCI' through the 11egli1;ence oL' fraud uf the 'sunnyur,in the ccrtifi(;atc of the sur~

,,cy,by inse1 ting a11othtn· name;:nstead of l hat of the JJCtitinnc1·,
·110 was unalile ,Jo 1·ct11rn said plat a1~d certifieate of su,vry to
the registe1·'s oflke, until the tin;e allnwecl bylaw for 1·cturn.
ing plats an<l ccrtifi~ .. ~es had expit·cu ; . "!Hl P,1·ayinq that _a.
law may i1ass auLhonzrng Hie rcg... stry of s,t1tl lll~t ar'tl cert~-
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The rictition of the trustees of lite town of Bowling Grern 9
Jlraying that a Jaw may_pass _a uthorizi ng them to leYy a tax
the inha!Jitants 11f said tnw11, 11nt e:s:cccdi11g the sum of
011
two 1;un<l1·ed dollat·s, annuall y iij ljeu
the tax now autho,rized by la_,.,:
.
,ve1·e severally received, rend ::incl r·pfe1·rd : the ff/st to :,.
l'Jelcct committne of messrs. UntlN·,.vnocl, 'I'otld a!'ld ~nuui-n,
giving said committee leave t~ report ther~o.n by !Jill or otherwise : the seco'n<l and fourth LO the committee fur courts of
justice ; the tl1ircl t ~ select committee of messrs •. Dar.rc~t,
Green, ll,owan ancl -G,11thc1· ; anll Urn fifth to a selct!t committee of mcssrs. Cooke, 'furrier, Garl'inon, Pnclr.rwood an(l
. Hnnter, giviug tlrn two lattet· ,committees leave to l'CJlO~'t
thetcou uv !Jill ur otherwise. •
Mr. BL~ckburn, from the committee of propositions anq.
gri~vances, made the <Q-J'l owin:; report, to -wit: ,
'fbe committee of propositions and griern11crs ha\'l1 nccordinq to ordC'r, 11ad t_mcl_er consideration the petition of snndrv citizens of BourlH>N ponnty, prl!-ying that a part of r,aicl
county lllay ~e adclcd to thee county of N icho!as, ancl petitions
counter thcrefo, to them .referetl, and l1ave come to the· fo).
lowing res<.1lu1iqn tl1ereupon, to-wit:
_
Resol-oed, Tbut so much JJf the said petition as prays nil
tlrnt part of Bourbon county, brgi11ning at the corner ojthG
Qarrison and JJonrbon counties, tn the ,Nicholas county line,
thence l'o the month ~f Steele"s rirn.,lhence wit,'i tftc lines me11tio11e-d in tl.ie said petition to the beginning, ~e added to the couuty
of Nicholas-is reasonable,
w ·t,ich bring twice read and amr-ndcd. by sfrifdng out from
s_aid rernlution the words pri.nted in Italics, and _!ly insert~.z-in lieu thereof t11ee following words : "]]?here the li]).C'IJetwecn ,lv'icbolas . fJ>nd B011"1oii crosse.~ Stec-ie·s rn11, t!trnce n ·.
straight line to the moii#li of the Br11s/1y .fork, fhf'.nce wii!t the
b.onndary proposed'in th~ 11etition/ to the /;_eginuiJig," was, concurred in. ·
.,T
·
· Ordered, That the committee ofprqiositior:is anu gricvan~s p1·epare and uring in li'ill pursu.irit to _tlic said resolu7.
tion.
~
·
- ~ )>.. ,,..
Mr. Coburn, from thejoint conimW,ee qf {;l1·ollmrpfs. re,
}t(l).rts.d thnt the,.eommittee had l.'xamipc·ll :in eimolJerl hil
··· t~tleij, an act , 11rovidi11g a change of venue f;n· t . a!"e of

or

Isaac Callaham, and ethers, and bad found the same trul1
enrolled.
·
·
Whe1·eupo11 the speaker afflxed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That mr. Coburn inform the senate thereof.
Mr. Rudd, from the committee to whom was refeJ·ed an engrossed uiH entitled: an act for the relief
Sa!·ah_ Burri~s~
1·epu1·ted the ·same with an amendment, ,l11ch berng twice
read;.,\:)ls ··c onc·u rredin. ·
· · ·· ·
·
Ordejed, That the said ~ill. as amepdetl, be re-engrosseq
a"nd ;ig:tiu read a third time on to-morrow. ·
.
A uwssage froni tl1e senate by<nir. Owens:
'
· .111r. Speaker,
'!'he senate !iave passed hills of. the fol1owing titles : an
act to alte1· the time of holding the county and circuit co·urt~
of Cas-ey cou-nty i a11<l an act to GStablish and regulate th~
town of Can11'ibcllsville, in Green county ; in which bills they
i·eque~t the concu1Tence of thi~ house~ · ·
·
Alld then ·11e· withdrew.
'•"
Mr. UnderwoQd, from the select' committee to whom-was
refered a biU t'o authori~e the' register of the land office
receive and register ce1·Jified copies of plats ai1d certifi'c ates
of survey, tn certain ca·s es; reported the same with an amendment, which' peing twice read ~as concurred in.
·
·And the qucstfon being taken on engrossing ·t he said bilfand reaQing it a third time, it 1iassed in t he neg·ative, and
the said 'bill was rejected. '
.·
"
The followil'.\S l:iills we1·e reported · from the sc,·eral com-miUees aipointeil to prllparc and bring in ih e Sa!Jle, tiHl it:
By nu. Ru<lcl-tst; a bill to prohibit the reading of reports
of the sister states in cou1·ts of justice of this commonwealth.
Il_y mr. Lackey-2nd, a hill to ~mend a n act reguhting th6
eollcctin~ ffoe~ -in this co mmomvealth. By mr._ M.'.M.ill_a n-··
Sr:d, a bill conce rning commonweitth's attornies. By · mr. :Blackburn, from the committee of pt·opositions and grievaJJces
-:.q,th, a bill a<ltling a part ~ Bourbon-county fo the county
of Nicholll6 ; . and by mr. ~ ~key-5th; a bill to amend tho
act for the benefit of actual set •-·s-:--also to- agicn·tl an act appropriating the vacant la!}dS o( t is cQmmonwcalth :
Wfiich bills were severaHy receivoo, and read -the nrst
time, -a'nd the seconil1 third~ fou1'th and fifth ordct·ed to be
~'S..,a~l a second time ; and the question being .taken on reading
the'lh'iit bill a seeond time/ it llasse4 fo the negative; and so
the said :tH was 1·ejccted.
Mr. Mills, from the sele<;t committee to whom was .refered
J bill to prev,nt the rractice of g~ming, feported the same
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with an amcntlmcnt; which being twke read, was coneurred
?""'~
'
Qrcle 17el; That the said bills as amende~, be engrossed and

in . . . . _
eniss~
ice

an
rts
th~'
ey

l!'ead a third time to-mon·o\\'.
·
..Mr. Shepal'd movNI. the, following J•rsolution, to-wit:
Resolved, That so mlt(:fi of the message of the lieutenant
governor, as relates to_ na\'igation, _be -1·.eferctl ~o a sele6
eom !nittee, with leave to t·cpott h_y bill or othc1·w1sc.
'\Vhic:h being twice ,•eatf, was c·o1lcur-red in ; an<l mcssrs.
Shepaed; Pa1·ke1·, Wall, Mom·oe, Davis, Marshall and 'Rudd,
appointed a cornmitlee agree~~!Jly the1·eto. · , ~
On motion,
'
o,-dered, 'fhat rnr. Mills be added to the com:uittee to
whom was refered, sn much uf tlte li<>utenant goven101·'s mel!!sage as rt>lates to tµc educa1il>l't of youth, :rnd the establish!flent of semi11afies of lcaJ{l!1i/F·
·
·
On the mot ion of mr:, Robrnson :
Ordered, That UJI'. ·,,Trigg · be atlded to tlie .committee of
:Jleligion.
, ·
·
· 1\lr. !farriso.n m~ved for leave to bring fo a hill, permitting spi1·it11011s liqu 1q11·s to be· rdailed by the house keeper
whe1·e elections .u·e bolden in the several precincts in this

commoriwcalth.
And the questi?'n being taken on granting lea,,e to bring
jn said bill, it passed iri the negative.
1
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The petition of stind1·y citi~ens of Gallatin ·c~unty, representing !hat the circuit court of said county, dul'ing th~ present y,ca1·, decicled in a case before them, that the inhabicant~
of the town of Port-,Villiam i11 said countv, were not a.utho1·1zc;l' by the existing laws-in relation to saitl town~ to .elect
ti•i1stces, and that the aets of tl\C tr·us;tees or said town, heretofore elerterl at·e uull and ~oid ; and praying a revision of the fa ws heretofore e11acted, and the cliactiun of such
ameudatury nets_ as ma·y lie dcemrd _n~cessary. ·
The ' vetitton of James ;E!li!, of Nicholas c.ounty, repre- '
senting thatJhe a~ of the General AssrmtJiy ·rc11'\11ving the
s~at ofjusti~e 6f said crounty, to Ellisville, pro:vi<lt<d that the
PJ:ll'maucnt seat of justice shoul<l 1·9rnai11 at that place, on
tiondition t~at the 1ic0titfonc1· woulrl convey to the ,~ounty conrt
for the nse · of the c;ouuty two ac1·es of ~;rnond andff
erect
a jail and stray pen, whicJ1 he has acconliagly done ;.

.

.

. Ml

1'1rnt the scat of jnst.icc has l.Jeen rcmovml from Elli1:,ville bj'
virtue of an act of the last session; and praying that a Jaw
:may pass, authorizing and 1•equiring the county court to recouvey to him said two ac1<cs of ground, and rnake COf\1 pea~
sation for the Cl'ection of said j~il, an~ ~tray llcn. ,
The pet\tion of George Morl'ison,~ayi11.g a divorce from
4is wife J...ucy Mol'!'ison, for the reasons therein stated.
•
'Z('he petition of Matthew Kennedy~ and Thomas Smith, _.
nnd George Olark.c, administrators of Ja,~ \Y. B1·and, de- .
ccase<~presen1 ing tuat tile said Kennedy, and B!·and purcl1ased a lo'LQ[_ground in Lexin5tnn, in pal'tnersliip, and have .
since i.ol<l out i}a-rts thereof to several persons,!Jut most of the .
contraets of sale are not 1·e~1icecl to writing; that said Brand
l1as since departed this life, lca-\'ing infant ehildren, in con-sequence of which the contracts mal.le by saicl Kennedy and
Jirand, cannot I.Jc carried into e~cution, \" bicb will be oC
great injury to said Kennedy, antl the, estate ,of said ,:Craml,
and pi·aying that a law may pass to emu race tl1eir c.asr, -aml' - ,
authorizing u;e consummation of the contracts af'ores.;i-i.d:· aml ,
The vetition .ol' the trustees of- tlie 9-reel'!ville academy,praying that a law may .pass; autl~orizing tliem to a1ipPopriate the monirs al'isin.i; i'l'O.m tl)e sale of their llonation Jands,

to the erection of suitable !Juildings for said academy, instead
ofves.ti11g them in Lrnnk stock as now directed !Jy law:
\Vere scrnrnlly-rcceived, read, and refc1·rd ; the first to a f;clect. committee of.. mes&rs. Blackburn, 'l'-0dd and Lacker;.
the fifth to a select committee of.Messrs. R ccvcs~ Wicl,lllte,
Dallam: Hopsou alld C,tlilwell, g,iving s,flid committees leave
tb report thereon .!Jy bill 'Pl' otherwise; the sccon~I to the corn~;teCc for. cou,1:ts.ol' justice : th_e thir.~ to _t.)1e ~ptpmit!c_e of r~-I,i:;1, n ; ~nd t_he fourth t9 the' co.mm1tt~~ .. of 11ropo1ntions and,
g1·iC\-ri1ces,
·' ''
'
· • ~
·
,
, .. .
Mi\_Rnbert. '!';Pflatton. a member returned to serve rn tl11s
Jiouse Xi'?l9 t.he ~ounty of Seo_tt, avp_eared, procluced a certi_fieate of {ns electfon untl JJr lus havrng taken the necessary
oatlis ai,d took his seat:
.
·
Mr. ~acklrnrn, from the committee of propositions and
.r,rievanctf. to whom wns refered a I.Jill, authorizing Ruclolpl~
Nect~to lisild a mill 911 Green rlver, repo1ted the same with-

l

out amrndjcnt.
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. _orrlered, 'hut the saM bill _bc.re-comm!tt~d to a~s-clcct c~m-

1

~

m1ttl'.e nf mc,s srs. Goode, Gaither and Mills •
.M 1·. Uelm. fron1 the select committee to whom was rcfc.rrd
a !Jill to rrg1)late the powers and duties of -~liel'iffs, .T,)l.i'gii:;-"
tratcs, and <;rnstables, re1JO.rted the same wifb an amemf mcnt
.
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Ordered, That the said bill w1th the amendments lie eng•t·ossetl anrl read a thit·d time to-morrow.
!,fr. Buoke1·, from the select committee to whom was rcfered, a hill to prevent Wecii'cul.ation of 1n·ivate notes in this
commo11weal_th,. reported tlw same with an armmdmc11t, whicl.i.
bei11g twice 1·cad, was concurretl in with an amen<lmc11t,
Ordered, That the s&id bill as ameudcd, lie eugrnsst<l and
read a third time to-morrow.
'I'hc following 1.Jills were reported frop1 ,the severnl com1nhtees appo~nteu to pre_pa1·0- and bi-in;;-' in the same.
By mr: Hani,ion-1st, a hill for encouragi11g- the· importa.
tio11 of goods u·y the po1·t of New Orleans, .f3y nu·. D nllerliide-2nd, a I.Ji!! to .amend the Jaw authorizing the appropriation of the lands acquired by the treaty ·of 'I'ellico. .By mr-.
Cla1·ke-·:frd, a bill autho1·izi11g the trustees of t.hc town.
I<'almouth, to sell 11a1·t ef the pul,lic g1·01rnd in saitl town. By
mr. Ewing-Mh, a bill to amen~ the law of J,\st sessiuu,
changiHg the c'ircuit court system; and uy 1nr. Bar1·et-5thf
_a hill to amcnrl the act entitled an act to regulate the town of

or

. G1·eensburgh in G,·een county ; whieb hills were scveral1y
I·cceived, and read the fir:;t time, and o~·tlered to be. read :.,
scco11d time.'
The house then, according to the standing order of the day,
J'rsolved itself into a committee of th e wlw)e. house on the state
of the commoawe.aJth, mr • .Metcalfe in tbe e!iai r; which being
rcsu1~<.'-U by mr. Speaker, mr . .Metcalfo •·q,ortetl, that the com• mittee had aceo1·di11g to or·der had under GOnsidr..·afion, a bili
further to regulate the general court, and had macfo
some progr~ss thm·ein, but not having t.imc-to go througli tho
same hatl insti·ucted lii.m to ask for hmvc to sit agaiu ou
Monday the !6th inst,
· Leave was given to bring in thD folio wing· bills :
On the motion c_,f 1111· Metcalf-1st, a bill for tbe relief or Archelaus Vailhool~, late sheriff of Nicholas cuunty. 0n tl.w
JI/Otion oi. mr. T. Stevenson-ind, a bill to ascertafo- and
inake tho division line I.Jetwe.en the conn tics of Wootlford ar.!l
l<'1·anklin ; and on the motion of mr. Lackey-Sl'd, a bill ti.alter the time · of' holding the circuit a11<l i.:ouuty cour'ts in cerjaiu .c ounties . .... ~ ,
,
Mess1•s. Matcalfe, Rnbertson an<l M ills were appnintL'<l a
committee to prefiarc and ·!>ring in the fii ·st; mcsM·s. 'I'. Stev~vson, Blackl.wrn, . Marshall a11u 1\ White, t4c se9qn<l;

SG
m(lssrs. Lackey, Flcn~ing, Uuuenvood, Gaine!, Cat·son
and Dave1ipn1-t, tho thir(J. ~
~
Aud then Urn house ac.ljoume.<l.
and
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'l'he petition orJ ane Johnson, M attliew Eldei·, and Robert
ff; Ilishop administrat,H·s of the estate of J<.lhn ·C. Johnsan,
deceased~ rwayjng that a 1~.w may pai,s, au'thot·izing them to
sell the real estate o.f :;aiJ1 deceased, fo.r the pa.ymcnt of his
debts, (the periaonal e!>tate being itfready exhaustc1l) ar.d the
investiture of the balance iti bank stock fur the liencfit of bis
widow and childt·cn;
,
.
The petition of Jamcs Allcri, praying compeTisation tor
liis services as quai'tc1· maste1· to the izth !'cgiment of detached Ke'1tucky mili_tia, unde1· tho con n1and of liei1temrnt
Cul. James Cox.
The petition of sundry citizens of the town of Louisville,
and county of Jclfol'son, (ll'a)'inp; that a law inny pass, a11autlrn1·izin;; the establishment of an i11<.lcpcrnlant bank in said
town, witl1 a suliicicut capital, an<l undc1· suitable re-

gnlalions : nud
The petition of Willi ll m Hunter .and Rubert Johnson, administrafo1·s of David Neiss, dcct'ascd ;- pn1ying that a Jaw
may vass, au th1i1·izing them to make sale of a p~11-t of the
real estate o( said <lN:edt11f; 1· tile pm·pose · of paying. histlcbts ; the pm·sonal estate havi1i'g Leen already exha1rnted
for l hat purp11se : · .
" .
.
Were severally received, read, and rcfei'ed : the fir·st to the
-tiomrnittee of pro posit.ions and g1·icvanccs; the src:ill{l to the - r
cowmittee of claims; the tiii;·d to a sdrct cummi(tec. of
. 1nessrs. Hunter, B:trbour, Ro~rnn, 'l'odd, H1·i.~cken1·id;,,e, Da,•enport and Dallam, aml the fou1·tb to a sch-ct committee of
messrs. Marshall, P. White, a11d :Birney; giving said c01nmittl:!e, leave to repm·t by hill ot· othct·wisc.
M,·. Rnucl'tson, from the committee of 1·e!igion, made the.
following repo1·t, to-wit :
The committee of religion have according to ol'(}er [rnd undes· consMei·ati,m st1nd1·y petitions -to thl'm J"ef'ct·ed. and have
'come to the folfowing 1·esolatio111o tlicreup-ori, to -wit :· .
_Resolved, That the p~tilion of snndry citizens of tile counties of B11u1·bo11 an Nicliulas, prayiug that. S0!'!1e ptoviHion
ma} be 1aadc for the rnaintc11:>.nco an<l suppor·t of the wi \'CS
and childr·cn or those persons who may hcl'·cafter join that

sect of 11eo11le CR'!ell Shakers; an<l 1·eco1J1memlin3 to the 1~: ·

.,

..

:S7

gis)ature thl' . adoption of certain measures to attain th-a.'l
encl, bt: rejected.
, ..
Resolved, '!'hat so mucli of the petition of Sally W. Boler,
as prays that a law niay pass; authorizing the registry of a
. plat,and certific_a te,_?f survey, arid the . ernanatio~ of a gra~t
for a tract of land g1veri her by her husband p1·ev1ous to his
joining the Shak~rs;, and an indulgence for the state price
thereof;
1·eas01iable.
.
Resol-ve-d, Th~t th~_ petitiort. of George Morrison, praying
a divo1·ce from his wife Lucy, for reasons therein stated, is
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Which being twice read, was concurred in.
'()rdered, That the said committee prepare and bring in
bills pursuant to the second and third resolutions :
· The following bills "'ere repo1·ted from the several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the 1.ame, to-wit :
• By. mi\ Hohnan.:..:..1st; a bill altering the mode of summoning juror~. By mr. T. Stephenson-2nd, a bill to ascertain
and mark th.e division litfe between the counties of Franklin
and Woodford. By mr. Blackburn-3rd, a bill for the bet"tcr regulation of the_town of Port Williamr in the "County of
Gallatin. By mr. Bowman_;,;,tth, a bill for the relief of zu ...
)ll1a Hix, and the heirs of Richard Hix, deceased. By mr.
l\fonroe-5th, a bill for tho benefit of John M'Comb. By
mr. J. Jones-6th, a bill fol:' the benefit of Thomas Simpson.
By mr. Ewing~'i'th, a bill for the relief of Hugh Henderson~
of Logan county. .By mr. Lackey-8th, a bill a1.1thorizing
the county court of Floyd· county, to sell a part of their pub, lie ground. By mr. Blackburn-91h, a bill to alter the mode
of taking irl the lists of taxable_ property in this common- _
wealth. By mr. Tedd---10th, a bill to subject the equita
titles to land to sale under executions in certain cases.
Y
mr. Dallam-11th, a bill to provide for the sale
part
of the public ground in the town of Hopkinsvill
By mr.
Dallam-:t.2th, a bill for the relief of Nchemia ·raYcns:
Which bills ,vcre severally received, aniJ?.read tbe~Tst
time, and ordered to be read a second tjme.
...., "'"=--An1l thereupon the rule of the bot_
-rea1!ins-- of
the first bill being dispensed · ,t 1e same was committed to
a committee of the whole ho11sr., on the state of thti commonwealtlr, for Wednesday the 19th instant. -.
.
_
Oi·del'td, That the public \H'inters foet~w1th print 1 SO co11ies of Uie fii·st anil ninth bills for the use of .the members of
,this house,
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A message "from tl1e senate by mr. Lee, their secretary :
.WI·. Speaker,
'l'hc senate hijve received official information, tliat the Iieufonant governor dicJ, on yesteruay, approve and sign an enrolled l,iU wliich 01·iginah1d in that liousc, eulitled, an act
proviilLng for a change of venue in· the ca1,e or Isaac Callaliam-and others; and they hare 11asseu bills of the following
titles ;

An act more etrrctually to secure 01e navigation of the1.leech and Rolling forks M Salt'ri,'e1•; an act establisMng a
town oH the Jeffo1·s011 Seminary Lands, an act for the relief
· of Ta-1Ior and George Noel; an act making provi:sio1i for.tho
trfal of certain snits in thti court of avpeals; and an act to
compel cfrcuit judges to rositle within the bounds of thci-r cit'cuits :
·
In whi~h bills they t·cquest the coneurrcnce of this- l10use ;
And then he with1frew.
On the motion of mi·, Marsh all :
·
_ Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill to incorpo· 7ate the Frankfot't lock navigation company; and that mcssrs.
l\larshall, Rowan, Mills, Wall, RlacklJurn, Booker, Woods,.
Breckenridge, Birner, Logan, 'fodd, Yantis and Ewing, oo
appointed a com111ittue tcr prepare and bl'ing. iu the same •
.And then the house adjoumed.
i ; '
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The petition of Armistead Chut·chill o-f ,Tefl'ersoo county~
teprcse11ting that he is Confined in the jai,l of said county Oil
ta charge of murde1·, but frot'n the _prejudices existing against
~ in said county, he fannot o!JtaiFt a fai1· a11d impa1·tial
triab and prayil'lg that a law may pass, authnrizing his trial to be.i,ad in some one of the a<ljacent counties.
The p 'tion of sundry eitizrns of the co t.1-11ties bf Fayette,.
/
' - ,,tke, Seo Harrison, Mercer, Lincoln and Slrclliy, pray.
J-t1g'\!1
e le '. ture of th~s co~1mo}l\VCal~h,, would purcl.i.a&~p-..t~t J · ~ .., mr. Francis Hall, ( ol 'l ennc·ssee) to
a p-iacbrn~,. fo1· p1:cJ!U)'tn-s ·~n.d milling' flax~ hemp, &c. and
fhe pet1t10n ot El1zalrnt~mtison, widow of Gror"'e
_ '1'11ompson, decea_se_d, of Warren.J,"ls;_tnty; 111·a~ i11g tfrn,t a li~v
Jna! pass, authonzrng her to sell a pal't of tlt e 1·c·:i 1 estate of
_he1 deceased hasliaHd, !<H' tlte }Hll'posc of payin!-, . his de!Jts,.
the }>ersoual estate havrng been already exhausted for that
pm•posc :
_
.
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_\Vere severally received, refill, and reforctl : the nrit tq
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tlie committee for courts of justice ; the second to i select
committee of messro. Bt•eekenridge,-Owings, Hickman, Bi1·11ey, \Vall, Logan, South, Robc1·tson and M'MiUan ; and the
third to a select comlllittee of messrs. Cooke, 1\Ia1'8hall,-- ,P_..__
White and Birney ; giving sai<l committee leave to ref*H·t u.,.::bill or otherwise,
· Mr. Fleming, from the joint committee a·p pointed to exam»
inB into, and 1·epo1't upon the state of the treasurer's office,
made the following report, to-wit:
Tficjoint COtn!)li_!tce or the senate and house of l'epresentat_i~es, .h.a:v.e exaiiiirted the il'easurer's oll:ice, and etl"mpared th6
v_o"uchers with theil· 011tt'ics, and find them eorr·ectly entered •
A statemanTJ1c1·ewilh reported is the result of an examination.
-

..j'rom tl1e se.nrzte.

i-1-t;RMAN BOWMAR,
RICHARD 1'AYLOR Jr.

se;

Flom Che Rouse <!f .Representatius.
WILLIAM \,. FLEMING,
FRANCIS U. GAINES,
~~NJ AMIN DUNCAN,
,. 1-·
-JAMES· 1!'0 RD,
,,/
DAVID C. IRVINE,
.
:NATHAN GA1'11HER.
Tbomas,
treasui•er, in -accqunt wiili: the state
D-R. John P.
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To cash in the treasurv '10th

Novem~ -..,.-;,
vember, 1815:
•
·
847,6~~Ditto received· ol' Sherilfs since the
1ot11 Nov. 181_5 to, tllis day inclusive,
,
·
i09,4G-1- ..5S
Ditto of clerks of cot\rt same time,
5,0~ ..
_Ditto from (.}reen river claims,
47,9>2-i! 17
.:Ditto miscel\aneous claims includ.,
ing states' di\ridend on bank
55,57,;i< 6~
stock, &t.
:Uf,L6-6~
Ditto from vacant Jand,
"Ditto from ce1·tificatl's of sale'by re:.
i;ister of 11011-residents' land,

Ditto ofnon-t·esidents' redemptions,
&c. by auditor,
Tellico land,

:t'..

6!>'1

::ra

--3U3,5ll 62

-

----

~

To 'cash remainmg in the treasury 1ot11 -NoYember, 1816, ·

?'

7,773' 13

-,

-

$57,030 SJi

~1(

...

fjO!'ITRA!
18!6. ~Y auditor's warants pa~d since 1ot&

Nov~io~ Novembe~, 1815, to t!iis day h1clu-

$1'7(!,235 99,
sive,
Ditto on warrants for bank i;;tock, ' 74,so~
;Ditto en drawbacks on Green river
· land lost, ·
·
·'
,1,875 76
, 69 52Ditto on militia ~ertHiGate!i,
Cash in the treasury 10th Novem~

oq

ber~ 18Jfi~ ., ·

··· '"

'

··

57,031) 3 ~

------62

~~~S,511

'.MISCE~L.:\.NEoµs CLAIMS.

D.
C.
:- ·,·
~- ·,

1815. . San:rnel Short, 85 acres of third ra~ land
··
· · · · · · 17
j>ec. 14.. in Pulaski,
8
21. · John Qilbcrt, 4o acres in Clay~
18
Same on 90 acres in' said county,
1816• . William Phelps, 45(! acres Qf third rate~
90
l.an (i. in Clay COllfltY ~n full,
· •
John Bates; 100 acres of thirJ rat!!, Clay
(lounty.
' ··
'· ., ·, · · ' ·
:John Gilbert, 226 .acres in !,aid !!Ounty,
111u. Thow,as Met~'alfe, ·a~ul[ltice of the peace
!Ji,~. for'Nicholas county; tlie balance ~ue• fot~
a stray mare t~ken up J?y ··James Glasco
paying the expences of safe, &c. · ·
1816. Lawrence Gordan; the 'amo'u nt received
J]eb.' J.!). by him as j11:itice·9f t!1e peace for the i:J!lle
·
.
. pf astray niare in Henry county, ..
The lwirs of John Robinson, for the state
price ~!1 ziqo. -'!lcr~s of Lan{l in rrankfin,
~ee act approved 8th Feb. 18.t,2,
80
April 15. J obn Wallae.c, for tax of 1812 on land aml
·
· town -lots, value 600 doll. · ' · · ·
·
181-5. Gideon Prather; a·resjdent fol'tax on sunllic.13. dry tracts of land in different ' names, ~
' -1816. 'Heri'ry Lodge, 'for' tax on twelve tracts of
, ;ran. :27-. land ~n phristian and Livingst'on countj~s,
coptaining 285 acres, it l1aving been ·re".·
, turned
to the auditor by i;heriffof
10 s~
'·
. Logan,
'
.\

\

Amoµnt
c~rried
forw~cl,,
.. •
,.
s..
.._ ~· '---:.· ~· ,.\ •

'-

61"

99,

oq
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52~

62'

c.
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Amount l,rought forward,
1.816. Jerald Dodge, for amom:t of his revenue
Fcb.13. on stud )iors@ .a t ;rnQ,
S~l! ·
And SOO a~res land in Brcckem•idge and
tax on this land for 1815,
,Jan. ff~ John L; Martin; Cashier of the Kentucky
Insurance Office, tai for 1815, on 1000
shares owned by individuals,
250 ,
J'an. 27. Joseph Ch~ndle.1·, fqr nioney refunded to
. him through mistake, . · ·
30
1815. Anderson Miller, keeper of the P eniten~ ov. so. tiary in part of the sum loaned under an
.
act of 1812, approved January, 1813,
~woo
~1. Richard Taylor,sergeant to the court of appeals iq pat't of an execution agatnst Wil•
'
,
·
liam Johnson, sheriff of Sh elby, a nil his se93 62
curities for the revenue of 1802,
30. Same fot· sundry excutions as per. certifi369 · 21
1816. cate,
us 89
17. Same as per. certificate,
18 Same in pat·t of an execution again~t
ChlY;.les Qu·e1·y, for balance . revenue of
tso?F,'
82
The bank of Kentucky .for the state's div id end whi~h came due the 1st instant,
20,972 15
For 10,510 sha1·es held by individuals in
2,627 50
:;aid in'stitution,
)1ay 31. William Cook, for 200 acres residents'
91
··
lands redeemed
July 1st. William f. Roper, iQ part of an execi.rtion
against John ~e1·cheval, aml collected by
s aid Roper,
Richard Tay lor,sergeantof the conrtof appeals in partof an execution .against Field-·
. ! rfg Jones, shet·iff of Henderson, for ball,.
129
ance of revenue of 1813, fi. fa ..
1816. Ricliard'Tayl~r, in full, including 18 ·ver
J llly 6. cent. 1nterest, on an execution gainst \Vest
:Maulding, · sheriff of Logan, for· balance
re,,enue of 1Sf5,
Sam_e in Cull of an execution against Traycs Di.,\Yis, _sheriff of Nolson county, for

~9v.

14'"·

a.

,Amount carrieJ forward.,

3.

----

._,_

Amount brought fo1-wat'c1,
2:r,16~ 89
balan'cc revenue of 1sa, due for same
year,
S50 4<8
1816 Same~ the·.amount of principal aml interest
Ju'ly~. on an execution against Benjamin Gilbert,
sheriff of Ohio,and securities with interest
a·t the rate of 18 per cent. per annum from
the 1st day of December, 1815, to !<th
June 1816,
·
Same, for principal and interest on an execution against Jonathan Hopson, clerk
of "\Varren,circuit and county -eou1·ts, and
securities for taxes received on law . process, &c. from 1st Oct. 1813, to 1st Oct.

'

181it<;
;fuJy

z. Bank'. of .Itentucky far

the state's dh'idcncJ
.25,064i 4.3
"
, six months, ending :l'.st instant,
-Sept. 5. Jahn Bflwman, by John Veechs for'the redemption of 50 acres' of Jand residents'JH'O
perty with the costs and interest amounting ts>
·
Andre.w Adams by ;foel_P. Williams, for
800 ac1·es of Jand redeemed having been
sold by sheriff of Mercer, sold for the tax
due for 1813 and 14', ·
·
Qct.12. Mary Hall, fo1• tax and costs of 1S1.2 in
· .~
redeeming 128 acres of lau~- in :Mercer,
"Nov. 7. Richard 'faylor, sergeant of the conrt of
aP.peals,beingcl~bt ~C!lf William Winslow,
execution no.. 905,
53 95
S-. Register land office, for fees of office from
....,__
1st Oct. Ut5, to 1st Oc.t. 1816.
1,880 61
Secretary of state, to amount from page
1s, this book, .
12 35

.r,s,sa

61!

Mr. Underwood, from the committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill to incorpo1·ate the tn1stees of ·tltc Allen seminary, which was received, and read the first time,
and or<le1:cd to be read a second time :
And thereupon the rule of the house and second ·reading of
said bills being dispensed with, the same was ordered to bfll
-eo~rossed and ·.read a thil'(l time to--morrow.
· kn1,rossed bills of the folluwin~ titles :

89

fst. An act to authorize the sale of the Chdstian Semina"
ry land, and to appoint trustees therein-2nd, an act f~t· the
... relief of Sarah Burriss; and SL·d, an.act to regulate the powl!l'S and duti..:s of sherilfs, magistrates and constaules:
g
Were sever-ally read a third time, and ~he blank in the first
filled :
Resoi-t.,ed, 'rhat the first and second bills do pass ; that the
title of the fit·st be amended to ~·ead, an act to iucoqio rat~
tlrn trustees of the.Chl'istian aca<-lemy, ancl that of tile second
be as "foresaid. ·
~
Ordered, That Mr. Dallam carry the-first; and mr. Helm
the second bills to the senate, and request their coneurr encc.
01•de1·ed, That the thi1·d bill be re-committed to a select
committee ofmessrs. l\lills, ijrecker1l'idge, Grundy, U.owau10
Woof.is, Owings, Parke1· and Blackburn.
·
Au engrossed bill entitled, an a<!:t to prevent the practi-ee 6f
gaming, was read a third time as follows·:
,

5

f

Jlit act to pre-ve11t the practice 9( gaming.

·whereas, the praetice of gaming is calculated to destroy domestic felicity, IJy i~s insinuating example to corrupt society,
a practice fostered by faction aml encouraged uy unwo1·th_y
disposit'ions for gain : fo1• remedy whereof,
§ 1. Be it enacted by the General Jlssembiy of the com'TlliJll•
wealth ef K"entucky, That all officet·s of this state at la1·ge, or
· of any district, county or precinct, wl.Jo shall hereaftrr oo
commissioued, appointed or electe<l, and who arc now directed by law or the _constitution of thi~ state, to take anv oatlt
or oaths of office; sball before they e11te1• 011 the duties o'fthei:r
respective oflices, take the following oath or allinnation, i11 addition to .those all'eacly directed, to-wit :
~ "I, A. B. do swear or aflirin, (as the c~s_e may be) that I
will neither dit·ectly not· indirectly, stake, bet or win a,ny money or property, on any game or games played with cards,
dice,. billiards, 1·ouillette, phat·o-bank, cl1eckers, wheel of fop..
tune or any oth_er device or. instrument used for the purposes
. of gaming-, ,fo!' and dul'ing my co11-tim1anee iri office." And
upon failing to take ,such o-ath 01· affirmation, their offices
shall be vacated, and others shall be appointed in their st€ad
res1Jectively, in like manner as is directed hy law i11 the fltSt
iiastance.
' .
~ 2. Be it f1wtlter enacte<4 'That. to cvrry cmmsel or attor•
ney at law, who shall desire to pl'acticc as attorney or counsel at law in any court in which he has uot hitherto been acl~
rnitted and sworn, the oath or affirmation p1·escril.icd in th~
first section of this act, shall he administered, with thfa varfa~

,.

I

ro,·

my

iii

iloh; i11 Hett or the wor<ls,"
and during
continuariee
office," the worus " for· and ~m·ing the continuance of my
11racticc in this ·c~m·t," shall he used. And upon his failing
to take such oath or afffrniation (as the case may be) he shall·
~not he allowed to prac~i~G law iu said coud. J:>1·ovitleu, how.
ever, that nothing in this act containcu,sliall he so construed
as to apply to the playing of a~y game for amusement or vastime, without l.ictting any 11~011ey or property thereon, nor to
any bet on the shooting of fire arms:
.
.
§ s. Be itjnrthei· enaded, 'I'hat every judg:e and justice of
the peace, who shall administer the fot·egoing oath or affirmation, shall return a certificate Oiereof to the clerk of the
court of , h.is county within thirty <lays, and the clerk shall
:record the same in a hook to he ke11t liy him fo1· that pur·pose.
§ 4, Be it jnrthe1· enacted, That when any 11erson after
· this act is in fot·ce, shall apply to any county court to obtain
licence to keep a t~vern or to retail spit·ituous or fiwmcnted
liquors, said applicant before he ol>tains such licence, shall in
open court take the following oath or affirmation, to-wit: "I,
A. ll. do S\vea1· ( or adlirm) that I will not knowingly, suffet:
or permit an:r unlawl'ul gaming in my irnusc, 01· any build-'
iug iu my occupancy, or any money or propel'ty to be bet and
Jost on any game of bazat·d ot· chance l'or·l>idden l>y law, with
my 11rivity and assent, dut·ing the continuanee of the Jicene.e
I now apply for.'' And in all future applications to renew
such licence, the following words shall lie added to said oatl1
or affirmation, to-wit: "Nor have I cve1· knu.wit1gly suffcrctl or permitted auy unlawful gaming in my housr, or any '
lrnilding in my occupanc.v, nor have l kndwingly suffered or
Jiermitted any money or property to he lust or won therein,
with my pri\'ity 01·assent, dul'ing t_he coutinuance ·of my lico11ce next
·
' Jirccecling this _p eriod." ~ Aud on a failm·e or refusal to take the oath 01• aflirmation aforesaid, no li
cence shall he granted to saitl applicant.
.
This act shall he in force from and after the tho first day
of June Rext.
And the. riuesti1m 6ei11g taken on the passage of said bilf,
it passcu in the nrg,ative, a11cl so tL1e said hill was rejected.
'l'he yr.as aml nays liein?; req'u ired thereon by mcss1·s.
Ilolmnn and 13lackliurn, we.l'e as t'ollows, to-wit :
Yeas-mes51's. Ai·ms tro11g, Blackbul'II, Clar·ke, Cox, Davis,
DollcrhiJe. ·ounean, (of Da~viess) Ewing, Fon], Gat'l'ison.,
Gilmore, IG11o<!c, Gl'llncly, lla1·1·il3on,, Ha1·t, Hawkins, Ilrfm,
Uoµson, H tilman, · Jamis_o n, ln·ine, Lal'key, Love, Mills,
M'Millan, Pal'l~cr, Rice,, Robertson, Uutlcl, Slaughter, s,,.,.,.
4
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Cooke, Cotton, Cummins, Dallam, .pavenport, Davidson,

:M'Hatton, Owings; Reeyes 7 R.owa1t;- S!tepar4,

Stipp. T. Ste-

venson, Todd, Ti;ue, Underwood, ·wail and YantiS-46 •.

An engros!!e1l bill crititlcd, an act tn urevent the cil·culation
. of p1·ivate notes in this commonweal_Lh, were read a third
time.
,
.
. ..
.
.
, Or1lel'ecl, That th~ said bill be Jaiil 911 'the. table; !\illl that.
{he public· P,l'ii_1ui1·s ro11tl~~vjth pri1lt 180 co11ies thereof, for thB"

tise _of _the meml.Jcrs,o.ftl11s hou!ie• .
And then the house adj_ournetl~

,..,

TUESD.AY, o·EbEunEn ~1, 1sts.
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•

Duncan ·(of Lincoln) Rgglesto,n, Flcrriing, Gai,nes, Gaither,
Given, Gnint, Green,Ilickman, Hornbeck, Hunter, J •.Jones,
·ll. ,j ones, Marslrnll, Mercer, Metcalfe, Mop1·man9 , M_o nroe,

: "I,
uild-··
t and
, witu
cence
cnew
oath

~' •

Spillman, S, Stephenson, Trigg, Turner, Ward, iJ. White
and W oods.-38.
.
.
i Nays-~r. Speak'1r, mc~srs. B~rbour, , Barrett, Bil'lley~
Booker, Downum, Drcclrnnt·,dge; Cal<lwell, Carson, Coburn 9

I

•

~'

•

;,

T1ic petition ,01' Charles L: Campbell, ex:hibiting charges
gainst Samuel 'l'unicr, njustice of the peace for Gallatin_
(E~unty (accoQ1panic!l hy several affidavits) and praying hi~
r-emoval from office:. ,

.. .

.

p, 'T.he. p·etilion of Joseph Woods, .of Christian cou.nty, re-.
.presentirig thal: li~ing ~ntitled to a cer.tificate. for 4,00 acres
q.1' land in.. s~id . countn he ca~1se(l a s'urvcy,,to be executed
thereqn~.b.ut ,t111·ough .soine tQ.istake, it was made to interfere
with a military sut'Vey :; _th~t · he. ca1,1sed a . re-s111:vey to be
,nadc; but th.;, registe1· iri filling up the patent, was governed
Ly the original surv~y, instead of1he re-surv:eyf am! praying:
that~ law may pas~,. _a uthol'izing th_e cancelment of the pa~ent, and authorizing the ema1fation of one on the re-sur.;.
__
,. .
·vey aforesaid.: ,_ 1 ·:. ,,., ,-., . • • . , •.- 1 .-· , ,,
The pe.titionof Jere1tiiah rlmd Tliomas Wilson, .or Woodfot·d county, praying legislative permission to, build a .dam'.
·across th.e Kentucky-rive,·., at their mill on said river, of the.
height _of two o,r three feet with a proper lock which they.
represe11t w~ul<1 g1:eatly ~mp~ove .the navigati?n of t!1e .l'ive1•
at th~t 11lace, and he of great advantage to the nei~hbour.
bood.
.
,
.
The petition of su~dry c"itizcfl~-of the cou~tie5 of Knox,
Clay and Rockcastle, p1·ayin,~ that a new county may be forin
ed out of a part of each : and
·'rbe petition of_ suri'<lry eitizens of tliis commonwealthj

i

praying that the salary now allowetl by Jaw to tho circuii
jtfclges of this commonwealth, may be 1·ed11ced; antl that some
Jegislalivf:l provhiion may bti rna<lc fo1• a mot'c cxtensivo
circulation of tho journals· of both brunches of tho legisJa·-

ture ~

,verc sevrrally received, read

-

antl the lirst, sccontl, thin]
:rnd fourt!1 rrfnctl ; the fir~t to a select committee of messrs•
.)llackb'i.11•;1, Rowan, Mills, Todll, Rmltl and Pai·ker, gi1,i11g
tSaid cornmittrc p11wcr to send for persons/ 1rn11ers, and rec01·i1s, for th't'.ir information ; tho second to a select <;ommit-tee of mess rs. llee1·es, Dallam_aml' ifopson; ; th_c thiPd to a
_select committee of mess1·s. Blackbm:_n; •r ~ Stevenson,' Son1 ll,
Yantis, M.'Coun, 'Woods, Irvine, Tt·igg, ahcl Marshall, giv-.
ing said conHnittees lea Ye tu report there.on by b-ill-s ur <!_lhm·'Wisc ; and tho foul'lh to the comm~ttco of p1·0posi.tions an'1
and grievances.
Ordered, That tho fifth be laid on the taulc.
Mr. Rowat1, from the committe.e fol' courts of justice m:uW
tbc following-report. te-wit:
'
The committee for courts of justice have aceot·ding to 01·-··
dcr, had lm~e1• consideration sumlry petitions to them refer-·
c<l, and have come to the following rcs-0lutio11s the1•eupon; to.a3

~~ =

'

1. Resol-t:cd, Tliat tlic petition of Calharil1e Bodinr, widow·
and executrix of Joltl'I :Bocliiret deceased, rcpres-enting that

tile-re is a small tract of land bc:1ongi11g to the estate of her ,
d~ceasctl husbaml, on which is a-n unfinished wate1· ~t·il'lt amf'
.saw mill, which from the inadequacy of her· funds, s·he is un:
able to completr, ac11cl praying .legisJativc permission to sell•
the same fo1• the bcne!H cf the heirs of her tleceasctl, husliand,
-~ reasonable:
.
'Z. Resolr:ed, That the peti-trot't of Slmd1•y citizrns ol' Ca Id' well county, praying that the legishiture \\ill aclopt m~asurrs·
for the collcctiou, mo1lification,. r-nision ancl pul)lication in•a11
nuridf.!:cd form of the general statute laws of this common-·
wealth, be rejected.
.
3~ Jlcosi-ved, That the net ition·of James Enis, of Nicl1oln"'>.
county, repl·esc11ti• ;g, that t he act of the genc11al assembly
removing the scat of j ustice of said· comity to Ellisville,'
provided that the l)er11urnent sea! of ,justice sl}o11l1l remain at
1hat place, on condition that ihe 11ctiti9nl'r \\'Duld co1h'cy tn
tho county tmart for the use ci1ftlrC'c1H111ty two ac rcs·of i.;1·u11 ml
anti er~ct a jail and stray 1wn, which he hasaccor<linp;ly rlone;
lhat the c;rat of justice has hcrn rcmorcc<I from ELiisvilie liy.
,l~1•tuc
an act of th-e last session ; nntl pm;, ing that a hti'f
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;nay pass authorizing at1d requiring the county court to 11.e~
,convey to him said two acres of g1·oun<l, and make compr.nsa,.
tio11 for the erection or said jail and stray 11en, is reasonable.
-1,. Resol-occl, That the pctiti<-m of Al'mistcad Churchill oF
J'efferson county, reJH'esei1ting, that he is co11fincd in the jail
of said county on a chuge of mul'<lcr, but from the 1wc,iuiliccs existing against him in said co1111ty, he cannot· obtain a
fair and tmpart.ial ti-ial ; and 11raying that a Jay,, may 1ias!l
authorizing his trial to be had in some one of the r.i.cljaccnt
couuties, is reas01wble.
.
~
Which was hvice read, and the first resolution concurred

fu.

~

,y

It was then moved and seconded to amend the second re-

solution,
striking out t'he woi·d-s, "be rejected,'' and insert."
ing in lieu thereof the wo1·ds, . "·is reasonable,"
- And the que.s tiou ~ei11g taken thereon, it 1iasse<l in the
fir:natirc.
'l'he yeas antl 1iays being 1·eq11ircd thereon by mcssrs. Har1·isDn a11d South, w.cr·c as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Messrs. Barbour·, Bat'!'ett, Caldwell, Carso1i,
Clarke, Cotton, Cox, Dav01111Art, l)avius011, Davis, Dollerl1iuc, DH11ean (of Davieis) Duncan (of' Li1Jcol11) E\Y:nb,
Elcming, F'ord, Gaither, Gat'l'ison, Given, Goodr,. G-r:ml!,
Green, Grundy, U:irl'it.on, Hart, Hawkins, Helm, I-l1ckman,
Ho.pson, Holman, Hunter, J'. Jones, Irvine, J_ackey, 1,oYe,
Me1·cer, Metc~lf!'), Mo11roc, lH'Coun, M'Mi!lan, Reeves,
l\icc, Rowan, · Slaughter, Spillma·n , Stapp, 'I'. Sternnso11,
Todd, True, Underwood, 'Ward,
Wl,itc, D • . White and
'Wickliffe-51;.
N ays-,.Mr. Speaker, messr-s. Armstrong, Blackburn,
Bpoker, Bowman, Breckenrhlge, Coburn, Cttmmins, Eggl.estqn, Logan; Marshall, Mills, Moorman, l\l'Hatton, Parli:e1·, Robertson, Rudd, Shepard, -So nth, S. Stephenson, Trigg,
'll.i.tl'ller, Wall, Woods aml _Yantis-25.
·
The s:tld resolutfon as amended, was thrn concurred in.The t~ird and fourtil 1·esolutio11s (the thi 1.· d betng amended
by stl'iking out the wo1·tl.s, " fa reasmwblr.," ar,11, insel'ting in
lieu th~1·eofthc words, " be 1'1'jec.tecl,") were then concun·cd .
it1.
·
.__
Orclc1·e1i, That the committee for ' courts or jusllcc 1wcpare ~
and bring in bills pursuat1t to the first, second antl foui·thTt>S11lu! ions.
'
'l'he following bills were reported from thcsc,·e1·al com,mit,j,eps. appointed fo rreparc qUU bring in th~ sarµc :
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· Dy mr. MiJls, from

the committee to whom was refured sq

}llUCh of the lieutenant governor's message on that subject:

' 1st. A bill to encourago e<!ucation and establish and endow seminaries of learning. ' By mr. Metcalfe-2nd, a. hill
for the i'eJiefof Archelaus Vanhook, late s)tet·ilf of Nicholas
county. Ily mr .. l\i'M.illan-;--~d, a bill to amend the 11en:il
laws of this· commonwealtl1, ·• Uy mr.' Reeves-4th, ·a bill fut·~
ther to reli'ulate the Greenv:ille Semiuary ; , and by mri _Duncan (of L:1ncoln)-5th, , bill for the ~encfit of tl!c !1e1rs of
;Joseph Laswell, deceased. '' •
'
·
·
·
'J
' Which bills were severally 1•ecejve~ and read . j;hc, first time
and ordereil to be i·ea4 a s·econd time. ·,· ·' · · · .,
~
"" And thereupon the rnle ·of the house antl second rf,lding of
tb~ first aud 1focon11· hjUs being· ilispenscd' w~q1, the first Wa8
committee.I to a ccimmittee of the· w.laofo. house on tl1e state of
the colnmonwealth, a11tl the sccoud was oh1~1·ed t~ be epgrnss~
cd and read a third time to-morrow.
·
',
' Onlei·ed,' That the i>ublic 1.H'inters fo1-thwitt1 sfrike one 111111•lred and thirly copies of the first ~iU foi· the nsc of the \ncm·
· ''
bei·s of this ' house: '· '
Leave was given to bring in the following ~1ills :
On the motion of m1•. Garrison-1st, a hill to ·l'cgulate the
town of Scottsville: in the\ county of-AJlen,'and . for other pu1·poses. Ou the ~rntion of mr. Rowan-2d, a bill to amend the
act enGtled an act to l~educe into
tlie several -acts or }18l'tS
of acts, coneeming limitatio.ns of actions. ' On the motion of
inr:'M.'Hatt9n.....:8r-d, a lli\l for the be11efit of Sarah Tharpe,
-~Ud-tbc heil·s 9f .'William ;4· 'fl1arpe, 'deceased. On tlie motion of nu. Uif1lei;wo·o d--.Hh,
bill for · the relief of Isaac
Greathouse. On tbe' rnotion 'of mr.' M?Coun--5th, a bill for
the benefit of tlul'l1iHrs' of'Johri M'Afec.'' And on the motion
o~ mr. To'dd-6th/ a bill to·amend an act e11titled atl act regl!tating ce1-tain surveys in this commonwea!th.
Messrs. 'Garrison;' 1J,11derwood', Cooke a·nd Rowan, wereappointed a committee. to p1;cpare and bririg in ;the first;1ness1·s. Rowan, Mills, Dave)lport, Unde'I'\\;ood and Todd, the
second ; mcssrs. M~Hatton', ' Shephal'd ·a1icl Cox, the third ;
messrs. Unile1·wnod, ~fom·..oe aml'',l~urner;thc fotJrth; mcssrs.
M'eoun, Birney and Yantis, the fifth ; and me:.srs. Todd,
Mercer, 'Cµmmins, Barboui', n:·Whitc a-nd Coburn, the sixth.
The hou!je then according to tl1'e standing oi·der of'tlrn day,
resolvetl itself into a committee· of the i •hole house on tho
state of the commonwealth, mr. Robertson in the chafr, whicll
being resuJlled by mr. sp,caker, mr. Robertson re.ported, tl,at'
f!lC committco.l1~d accordit1g to order,, ha~ unde1· COll$\de!'~:,
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jlon a hiU further to rrgufatc tbe genera£ ~ourt; arid had gon~
ttwough the same with an :11nem\ment, mid had come to a t·es.,
b~ution thet·eupo11, ,\th.ic.lL he handet\ i~ at the cle1·k.'s table,
' , And then the honse adjourned.
•
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The petition of sundry citizens oft.he county of Mercei• 9 .,.
pra.yihg;tl,at tlie fowm ~aht off. in sarn·county' by ttie· na~e of
fcrryvHle, may lie P.stablishe<l by law,aml tn1stees ap110111tett ,

.

thei"ein 'with such powers as may lJe thought !ICCCSSal'J foL• 1
ilte. good
oi:der anil! govemnient. lhm·t·of: ..
.~
' ,
· The vetition of sumlry ·citizens of F\oyd county, 1n·aying..,
j.hat a.l.i,"l may pass, for Jhc"1101·pose of autlior izinta road to
pe 011cried from Mounts'tcrling in MouNtgo111ery county ,.to th~ tuwn ol.' :Prestonsburg, in Floyd county, .. ·
. 'llhe 11etition of a com~il'tee of the county court pf Fayette, ,
reprcscnti ug that the hooks of entries 1111d su1·\•eys in the sur-yeyor's office of rmit1 courity,are roucli rnntilated a11d worn;an(\
1wayinr; that a, law may pass-, authorizing such 11arts of s_a id
boolts to Ile· transcribed, under the inspection of the county
court' of said county, as may,bc ucemetl nccessa1·y, and de~lar~ug covics ,t~keu ther~fr?;II\ · ~egal eyidenee in courts of,

Jl.ts tlce: ,
,
w·ere scw~rallJ 1·cceivcd, read, ~ml rrfercd ; the ihst' to a
select committee or mess1·s. B'in1ey, M'Coun and Marshall ;
lhe second to a:sckct committee of•. .-nessn,. :Bavenvort~ J amison, Mills, Lackey anti :(llaekburn ; a·n1 the third to a
5elcct comm.ittec o'f mes~rs~ I>arlwr, 'frue, Brt', ckenriclgc,
\Yoods :md Yantis; gi\'ing said committees leave t0 repo1·t
th<·1·eo11,:l>y bills.or otherwise.
,
'l'he following l.Jills were re1iortccl from tbe several com~il.tees appointed to 11r epar e a ud bl'iug in the same :
' Uy. mr; Du·n can (of Li1icbln)-tst, a bill to authorize the
editor of the newsµ,ap et· entit led, the NatioRal Pulse, to insert
ce1·tain' adyertismcnts in said paper. 13y m1·. M'Hattou-2d,
a bill l'oi· th e benefit of Satah Allen 'l'liai'pe, and the heirs of

Wm. Allc&' T !iarpe, dcc:ea~c!. ' Uy mr. R eeves-3rd, a hill .
Jut' the J'.elii,f of Joseph ,v oorls. !ly mr. llowman--1tli, a bill
fo1· the 1·clief of Esthe1· Smiley ; and hy mi·. Rowan, from
the committee for courts <)f justice-5th, a bill for the 1•clief
?f Catharin·e Ilodine.
.,
Which bills were scvernlly received, aucl read the :first
tinv·,, ancl m·clerecl to he read a second time.
'· .A.r ' thereupon tl~c rule.~f the ~1ouse, an{\ second readJng of

~he first, third, nnd fifth bi!Js being dispensed with, (Hie tliir(J
a11-d fifth being amenclcd at the clerk's table) the same were
,o rdered to be cugr·osscd, an.cl read a th/rd third tiuie to-mor~
row.
4,.o engt·ossed hill entitled, an act to incorporate the Klien semina1·y-~ and an engrossed biU entitled, an act for the
relirf of Al'C:hcla_us -Vanhook, R!ld the planlfs in the first be,,,
ing filled:
.
Resol-t:ed, That the said bills do 11as5, ?.,!ld ti.tat tl1e title&
tl1ereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr. Underwood ca1·ry the first; and mr.
Metcalfe the second biHs to the senate and request their concurrence.
·
The following biHs were severally rear! a secoud time,to-wit :
·
1st, A bill further to reg·ulate the payment of the debt duo
the t;Ommonwealth for the sale of vacant lands ; 2nd, a bill tQ
amend an act 12011cerning· ·oenire men in this commonwcallh ;
Srd, a bill proloaging the time of jmproving the lots in the
town of Lebanon, in Washington county ; 4th, a bill to amend an aet regulating the e:ollecting fines in this commonwealth ; 5th, a [)ill concer11ii1g commonwealth's ~tttoi-riies;
6th, a bill adding a part of Ilourbon county, to tl{e county or
-Nicholas· J 7th, a bill to amend the act for the benefit of actu~
arscttlers·; alsu io amend the act appropriating the nicant
lands of this commonwealth; 8th, a bill to amend the Jaw au,
thorizing the appropriation of the lands acquired by Hio
treaty or 'I'ciJico ; 9th, a bill at1thori~ing the trustees of the
town of Falmouth to sell pad of th~ public gr·ound in said
town ; 10th, a bill to amend the law of the last session~
<:hanging the ci1·cuit com't system ; 11 tJ.i., a hill to arn_end the
~u:t entitled, an act to regulate the town of . Grcenslnll'gh, ir1
Green county ; 12tli, a bill to ascertain and mar·k the diviliron linc between the counties of ,vomJfor<l aud F1·a11kli11;
13th, a hill for the better regulation of the town of Port-Wil~
Jiarn, in the countv of Gallatin ; 1'1th, a bill for the relief of
Zilpha Hix, arid the hci1·s of Richard Hix, deccasetl ; 15th,
a bill for the- bene£it of John M:.Cotnb r 16th, a bill for tho
benefit of Thomas Simpson, and 17th, a bill for the r~liefof
lfog!1 Henderson, of Logan county.
The lh·st and tenth wci•e comm,itted to a committee of the
whnie house ; the former for to-mo1-row; the fourthto a sclec~
crnnmil.tce QI' mcssrs. Illae:kb111·n, 'I'odd, Mills and Lackey i
1ll'! st·n~uth to a sl'!ect committee oj rnessrs. Helm, Lac!~ey.,

1,. :i.Hs, !nine, Dol1e1-hide and Re'e\'cs:

Ibe

•

1

. rr'l1e z, a, 5, 6; s, 9, u, a, u, 15, 1~, and n, (tlie sirco!fa/

fifth, sixth and twrlflh being amentle,l at the 'clor·k's table,,)'
were seve1•ally ordered to be engrossed and read a tl1ird time·
to-mol'row; and the thit·teentlt was ordel·ed to he lai<l on the'

table . .
_- A bill for the encouraging the importation of goods by fl1e
port of New Orleans, was read a second time, and ~mendet!: ·
.to read as follows, to-wit:
·
:,,,,"". .
,,-,
Wherea~ the pros1m·ity of th.fa -mal~errfiaHy d-epends:
upon the expo1htion and im11o•rtati,m of its p1·oduce an1l
merchandize, to and.. froln the port of New Odeans, tbro"uglt'
the channel ofth-e "~Iississippi; and it is believed, that al\·
exemption from taxation for a

gi rcn period of allmcrchancii:z,,'

imported through that channel to this- state,- woult.l geeatlJ
promoti; so desirable an· object ;
,
Sec. 1st. Wherefore, be it enacfed by the general assembly
of the commonwenlth <>f Kentucky, that all the merchantlize impot·te.tl into this state from the pot·t of New Ot;leana, throug'1 the channel. of Ure I'i vw Mississippi front
and afte'r the
day of
shall be free and ex:empt from tnxation under any 'of the rcvemle 01· other laws
of this commonw~alth, fm· and dnri1ig_ the space ojji'IJe vears,
from anrL nJler the .passage of this act, any law to the contl·at·y
notwitf.istaoding.
.
Sec. 2, This act shall be consfrued, taken anu bcl<l, in, the
tia:ture of conti·act between this state and those who shalt
•import gooiJ.J p11t'S1?ani: tllercto,' and shall be irrevocablo UU~-·
ing the period afol'Csai1J •.
.Mr. l\lil1s then· tnoYed- further to amend the sai<l b1H"by
expunging from the first section Ui'creof the· words printc~
in italics an·d stl'ike out the whole .of th"C second srction.
And the qnestion being flllt on ag;r(leing to tho said amend•
ment, it passe:I in the nega·tive • . _
, · .
The yeas lllHI nays being required thel'eon, by messrs,
Rowan a-ncl Mills, were as follows; to-wit:
·
'
Yeas-Mr. Speak er; rnec;srs. Barrett, Birney. nrcekcn·
r~dgc, Carson, Cob11rn, Cotton, Cunningham, Dallam, Da-

a

0

vul~on, D~vis, Dollerhitlet, D:mcaa (of Lincoln) Ewin.!;'..
Ga~thcr, G1·lmorc, G-oollc, G7·ecn, Hopson, J. Jones. H. .rones
Irvrne, Logan~, Mercer, Metcalfe, .Mills, l\1onroe, l.\1'Hatton-..
Owinr;s,Par·ker, Reeves, Robertson, Rudtl, Slau~hter, South,
r1,. Ste¥enson, 'i'1·i~g, True;Turner, Wall, \VarJ; Woo<li.,1\nd Yantis-13.
·
1.... .Nays........Messrs, Barbour,' Blackb1m1, Boo!cer, Bowmar,

I

!)

f

ti

'Cool~e,

taiu~'ell, CTal'l~c,
Cox, Cummins, Da,•cnport, Dun·~
tan (of Daviess) Egglcaton,t'Jeniiug·, :For·tl, GaimH, Gal'l'i~on, Given, Gl·ant, G1·u11dy, . Ifanison, Hart, Il.a wkim,,
Helm, Hickman, Holman, Hon1lieck, J. Hu,M,tct·, Jamison9
Love; Mat·shall, Moorman, M'Coun, M'Millan, Rice, Rowan, Shepard, Spillmau, S. Stevenson', Sta pi,, 'l'odd, Underwood, l'.JYhite, D. w-hitc and Wicklitf~-·~-i•,
..
'l'ho said 1iill as amended, was tht:u Ol'dercd to be cngrnsied and 1·ead a thi:-d time t'O-monuw.
A message.,froui thu senate by r~r. Garraril.

)fr. Bpeakc1;,
· .,
. , ;
, , The senate f1aYe passed a bill entit,1-cd, an ,, net j,o . a11i~nr1,
fl1e act entitled .an act to 1·ctlucc into one the several aots
1;espeetii~g ~he ,lllilitia :: _. ,
,
In wl11cli,. th~y request the concurrence of tliis house~
And then he ,witlidrew:·, , ,
.
The further considlltation of the ord~1·0 of the <lay bci'ng'.
' dispens~d· with i , .,
,., , ...:
.
. M_r. To.dd, rend and lahi on tlictabl<r'thc followiu~ rcsolu,
tion, to~w1t: ! . , •.
., . , .
•·i , •
·
,
,.
·
· Resol·dcd, By the i;ene~af assembly of the. commonwe~ltlt'
of Ken tuck~,.. That wb~n thl}y adj?ut'll -~" Sat~r/l_ay the. 2tst,
~ay of, the present m{lntl1, they wlll a<lJ'om•n ui\hl l\'.fondaJ 9
the .30th day of the saine month.
.
.And then the house atljoumed.'

Di::c;,;t~'i ·u 19·, f816.
from· itic c·omm1ttce of proro;itions

THURSDAY,

i. r. B1addn1rri,
a'n'd
,grievances,. made the following 1·epod, ,to-wit : . .
.
.
'The con1111ittee of propositiqns . a111l gi'i e,' ancrs have according to orcl?r, bad unrler considerrt!.1011 5'.mtlry petition,i to
them referecl, and have come to the ful.!o\\ ing resolut~ons
!hereupon, to-wit: ,
:
·; .. , .
,.
Resol,,ed, That s,i much of th'e petitio11 of• s11nd1·y citizens
of Hardin coanty, as prays that .the act of last srssion, tu impt·ovc the 11avi,;aule streams in this commonwe.alth, so far as
it r1·lates to the river Nolin, oc rnpralcd, is ru1s011c1,ble. •
,
Resoh:ed, That the petition of sundry citi.zcns of FJ\lrclirr,
and Barren counticst praying fur tho c1·ection of a new county
ttut of a pa1·t of ead1 said counties, be i·cjectecl.
Which 1.ll'ing twice read, the lit•st resoluLion· was concul're<l in, a11<1 the second laid on t1rn tauk.
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Ordered, That tiie said committee prepare and bring in a

bill

pursuant to the first resolution,
.
Mr. Ewing, from the select committee to whon). was re·ferelil a bill to admit a copy of the will of Samuel Drake,
dece;scd, t~ record in the Jessam_ine co~nty co?rt ; repo.d
the same wttll an amendment, wluch berng twice read, was
concur1·ed in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be engrossed and
read a thit'd time to-morrow.
l'llr. Goode, from the select committee to whom was rcferecl, a bill authorizing Rudolph Neet, to build a mill-dam a-cross Gl'een Rive1· ; reported the same with an amendment;
which being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended be engrossed, and
i•ead a third time to-morrow.
Mr. Brccke11l'itlge, from the select c~mmittee appointed
for that purpose, made the following report, to-wit :
The committee to whom was refered, a petition from sundry inhauitants of the counties of Fayette, Clarke, Mercer,
Lincoln,Shelby, Scott and Harrison, praying that the legislature would purchase from mr. Francis Hall, of the state ef
'I'enncsscc, fot· the use of the citizens of this commomvealth,
the pr.tent right of said Hall,in a machine, for milling and
1wepa1 ing hemp and flax; having examine<! saicl machine, and
inspected specimens of the prepared materials exh-ibited by
the patentee, are of opinion, that the inve1-1tion is one fot•
which the inventor is entitled te credit, and that it may be
useful in p1·ivate families; your committee being of opinion,
that the government ought not to enter into those kind of
spoeulati.on!", but leave them to individual enterprize,where so
little ca1>ital is wanting: ,vherefore, resolved, as the opinion
of this committee, that it is ine.xpfdient for the state to mako
said purchase,
·
,v1iich being twice read, was concm•rcd in.
1\fr. M'Millan, from thejoint committee appointed to examine into, and report upon the state of the 1·egister's office,
made the following 1•eport, to-wit :
The joint committee a1lpointed by both branches of the legislature, to examine the situation of the Register's ollicl!,
have performed the .duty assigned them, and beg leave to repot·t :
.
_That they find the grants ,vhich issued on surveys trans·m1lted f1·um Virgiuia, are . recorded -in sixteen volumes, with
~n al11habct. The surveys transmitted from Virginia, tied up
-iu_.27~ bundles neatlyJwith nei labels and an alphabet, .recor-_

ded in ~Jevfn rnlumes-, with a complete alphabet, all new an<1
ill good or<ler. 'l'bc record of military wal'l'auts in two votume-s with al11ha!)ets, new and rn i:;ood 01·de1·. A list of treas.
m·y wa,·rants i11 two voh~mcsy the record of 1n·ecmption w,,r•
rants, am] a volume of war,·ants undel' tho })roclamatio11 of
:1i63 ; th!-) two latter liavc _;ilphabets, and all in good order·,_,_
' Two volumes of commissioners' certificates granted in 1i79'
and 1780, bteJy transcribed with alphabets, all new nm\ in
good order.
.
The committee find Hrn Ol'iginal record hook of surveys from·
Lincoln county, Judged in the Register's Olliee not bound JHM'
in a situation to be bound. The sale books of nun-l'Csident!)"
' Jand for the year 1800, 1, 2 and 4, have a general alphabet entirely new a1Hl in good ol'der ; ,the books are so.mewhat worn
but do not require transcribing. 'l'hc boo~s in which too
sales of 180.5, 6, i, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12, -13, 1,i,, 1.5 and Hi, are re-col'ded we fincl with alphabets, in good 01·tle1·. Two volumes
jn which suncys have _been registered since 1792, in good order. 'l'he surveys are in 1SS bundles, with 11ew labels neatly
tied up ; the rccor·d of those surveys composes 11 volumes,
· llot alphabeted; yom· committee therefore, recommend that
the Ilegister be directed to make out alj1habets fol' them. The
bundles of snrveys are alphabeted and in good orde1·.
'l'lie grants issued 011 treasury war-ra nt surveys since 1i92,
are recocded in 18 \'olumes,- in good order, to which there is_
:an alphabet much worn and re}ll'Csented as very incorr-ect,it
is therefore recommended that the register be clirectcd to make
out another complete al_1-1habet to thc~sc 18 volumes. The
surveys upon hca<l right claims are registered i11 3 Yolumcs,.
"ith two alphabets in goocl order, except interlincations occasioned by transf.e.rs. 'I'lic hc~d right plats and ceJ<tificatos
:filed in ~6S bundles newly labeled ar!d neatly tied up, 1·rcorded in 12 ,•olumes, in good o!'der·; it is rec1uisite to al1Jhabet tlrnsc 12 voiumes. Grants issued thereon reco1·ded i11 ~O
:volutnes,with an alphabet, all. in gcrnd 01·der. Land wat'l'anl&
issued under the act of 1800, by. thjs state, tho sm·veJs and
~1·a11ts 011 the same, as also the Tellico s111·,•cys nml g1·a11ts we
1h11I in two volnmes-with alphabets, in good orde.r1amf one volume in whit·h those surveys have l.Jecn 1·egiAtern<l ill like ol'dc.r.
The originals neatly tied up in bundles with new labels.
()"irn viilume of surveys under the proclamation ,>t' 1763,
witli a Hew alphabet, both in good or<ler. Two volumes of
commissione1·s' books ut' 1796, and th1·ce of i7:98, in gooc.l Ol"der, one of which is newly transc1·ihecl. Anderson's and
, Croghan's books o[ ent1·ies ii1 good on.ler, with al11l,abets.-
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'The copy or Lincoln entries, in bad or1k1~, and the transcript
is rep1•csented t,, you1· committee as hcing YCl'J incol'l'ect,
anti tl:at the or-iginal record of entries in the surveyo1·'s ollice
ol' said county of Lincoln, are so mutilatetl, that a sho1·.t time
inay prevent a cori·ect ti·:rnscl'ipt from being obtained. Your
connnittec l'ecommcnd that the Register he di1·ecte1l and nutbol'izc<l to procure a complete and accurate copy of said origi1:ial books, with an index tc, the same, under fashion of1.he
alphallct to May's ent1;ics, which we find 1t:ansc1·ihcd in five
,,o!nmes, in good order, to \Vhieb are two alpbabe!s on an imJH'oved plan, new and in good 0_1·uer. One ,olumc of Green's
tleputy register of survrys made pre\•ious to 1i9Z, ,,c lii1d in
tolerable ot·der ; one yolumc of relinquishments in good or<lc1·. A list of Kentucky land warrants in one Yolumc, mu.let•
ii.n act or 181'i,, and a ·1·ecord of the same in 011e vo1umc.Tili1-tccn bund:cs of sut·veys registered in one ,·olume.Gr:i.nts issu ed thereon rcconled in Ol"lC volume, all in good ord<w. Three volumes in wliidt caveats ltavc been l'CCOl'ded ill
!);ood 01·der; one volume of c;,mmissioners' cc1-tificatcs grantml
in 1780, &c. w-ith an Rlph~li_et, in 9nod Ol'ller;· Your co_mmittec rccommrnd th;!t 111·ovrn1ort' Le m"acle to pay the Register a
reasonable aliowauec for th-e .s ervices lrercin 1·cqui1·ed of him,
so soon as the srrnle 01· any one pai-t he complekil.
Your eommiltPc would l'.ln·thc1· rcp01·tL that tile house allotted to the Rc;;i1,ter of 1he Lan<i-Ollicr, is quit:: ton smal1 to
contain the fu1·:1itu1·c, books and papers and leave rnom to
tl'ansact business, and i·et<lllHJ.1c nd that such steps may he ta.ken as will eul;n·gc the snme.
'
Jlro;n the swa/e.
.TOiiN LAi::rGASTER,
nu~.:..PJmEY JONES,

BEN.JAMIN SOUTH .
F-rom the Bouse rif Repr.csentalh:.ci:.
wn.uAM 11.'Fi\HLLAN, · .TAHESO.N HAWKINS,
LlBERTY mmEN,
IWBERT GILMORE,
GEORGE HELM,
jHVfO UA:n'.
FRANCIS H. GAINES.
RICH.ARD llARBOuR.

ics
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:\vhich was rcceivelf, and read.
On motion,
Orde1·eci, 'l'hat messts. Blackuarn an<l J ..Jones, uc ::u1dr,r
to the committee ap,pointed to 1irepa1·e and b1·ii;p; i?1 a hili" fo 1•
appropriating the vacant lai1<ls in this commonwcal:h ; an r/
that mr. · J. Hunter· be atlded to 'the corn mi ltee to ,1 horn was
refcre<l that part of the. lieutenant gc.verno1· s message, which
l'elatcs to navigation, /;cc.
0

The followlng; bills were reported from the several comtnit:.
tees appointed to prepare ~nd bring in the same.
By mr. Rowan, from the committee for courts of justice.......
1st, a bill providing for a change of venue, in the case of
.Armistead Churchill. By mr. M'Co1m-2nd, a bill for the
benellt_of the heirs of John M'Afce; and by mr. '11 6dd,-3i'1l
a bill to amend an act entitled an act regulating cel'tain
surveys in this commonwealth:
Which bills wel'e severally rccr.h,cd, and read the first
time, a:id 01·dercd to be read a second time.
The house then took up a resolution for a recess of the
general assemblv, which was laid on the table on yestel'day,
and whicl1 was twice read ; and the question being taken 011
adopting the said resolution, it passed in the negative.
The yeas and nays bcir.ig required thereon, by mcssrs~
Helm and South, were as follows, to-wit :
~Yeas-Messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Birney, Carson~
Clarke, Coburn, Cotton, Cox, Cu,tningliam, Duncan (of .Daviess) Gaines, Grant, Hart, Hawkins, Hickman, llolmau,
Ilombeck, Hunter, Jamison, H. Jones, Jn,in<', Love, Marshall, Metcalfe, MiJls, lVtoorman, M'Coun, Owi111;·s, Rowan,
.Rudd, Todd, Trigg, True, Wall, P. White, Woods and Yau-

tis-37.

~ Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs, Bnrrett, :Blackburn, Ilookcr,
Breckenridge, Caldw0ll, Cooke, Cummins. Dallam_, Davidson, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan, (of_Lincoln) 1"-:ggleston,
Ewing,.Fleming, Ford, Gaither, Ga,rrison, Gilrno1·c, Given,
Goode,- Green, Grundy, Harrison, Helm, Ifopson, J,, Jo11e6"
Lackey, Logan, Mercer, Monroe, M'Hattnn, .M.·'MiHan,
J?arker, Reeve~, Rice, Robcrtson,Sh opanl, Slani.;·litcr, South,
S11illman, S. Ste,•enson,Stapp, T. Stcphenson,Tul'llcr, U ndcrwood,Ward, D. White and Wickliffe-:--50.
M1·. Blackburn, from the majority on the forPgoing qu esfion, moved for a re-consideration of ti re foregoing· vote; mid
1he question being taken on gral)ting ·such re-consideration
it passed in the affirmative.
'
·
The said resolution being amended hy striking ont tlie
words," Sainrday the 21st," and inserting in lieu thercof,the
words, T'ltcsday the 23d," and striking out "Jlfontly the SO/h,' 1
was laid on the table.
A bill from HJC senate entitled, an act tp amend tlie act entitled an act to redi,ce into one the se,-eml acts !'cspecting
the militia, was read the first time, aud ordered to lie read a
second time,
Amt thereufon the rt1le of the house ;i.nd scimnd reading

of Uio said hili being d-ispcnse,1 with, tl1e .~amc was committee\
totl1e committee to whom waR rcfered so much of lhe gJl'erno-l"s mc-ssagc as relates to that suujcc:t.
Mr. Shc1>ard rcatl an<l luid on the table the follow\ng resolution, t0-wit :
Resolved, That a joint committee to consist of
froni
the senate, and
from the IH~se of' rept·escntative!l, uo
ap.pointcd to examine whethrr any and il'any, wlrnt ~·"pai1·1:1
arc necessary to lrnmacln to the bousc and Jot qccupt.Cd by
.the licuteuant ~ove1·no1·, and whether any and if a11y, what
change, ot· aildition is JJCCP8sary to be made i11 regard to the,
funiitm·c belonging to said house that has been nur·cuai;cd
under any appropl'iation mac.le by tlielegislature; and if any
1·epairs, &c. should in tl19 opinion or such committee be necessat')', tl1ht they state what in their opinio11 will be the lll'Obablc expcncr, an<l 1·e11or-t, &.c.
Mr. I{elin, read and Jaitl on the table the following reso1.ution, to-wit:
Resolved, By tlie gcncraJ asse_ml~y of the commonwealth
of Kt:11tncky, That we <l cclal'e the 1·ig!it to tax 1he United
States' Bank Stock, a11tl tl,at of its stock holders in the same
r~tio as we do tho stock_holders of lhe hank of Kentucky,'
should the p:·cside11t and dii·~etorsiofsai<l l.iank think J)l'opc.1"'
to establish a hr:1ncl1 iu this commouwealtli.
-- A message from the- s0natc ·h·y 1111·, Lee_, their sccrefoz•y:
;Afr. Speaker,

'.rhe senate have }\1HJSPd bi!ls of the following iitlrs;
An a('.t to am end tiic scvr ral acts r<.'gnlnting llpjl<Jals; an
_;:ict authorizini; tlw tru stees <11' tlie to"·u of :MaysviHe, to sell
their public gr·onnd ; ::n Hcl. for fht-' benefit of the infant hcini
of Edmund 'J'aJJor, deccar-e<1, ,,f Camvhrll county ; an aet
for the benefit of t.hn !-lit>riff of Caltlwrll county ; an net lo
incoqiorate the ffendcrson lib!'ai-y c·omJHHlJ ;· and nn act to
lrgalize crr·tafn JH'<tcet·!li11g;s of ti.Jc Warren seminary :
In which bills thej 1·rq urst the concm·1·cnce of this house_.
And they have passed bills which urir,i11ated in this house ot'
,tli~ followiug titles: an aet fo1· the relief of San1h llurriss ;
~1ul an act tu i11corpo1·atc the ti·ustecs of tile Allen seminary.
_ And then he wltl1d1·ew.
Tbe foJlowing hill~ were severally reatl a. second time,
to-wit:
;t.t. A bill m1tlio1·izinA·the Floy(l county court to ndl J11t.rt

or h1kin;;
i11 tl1is commonwealth ; 31·1!, a,
er1nilaUe titles tu fond to &ale 11n<lcr C.XC•

~f_ their pulJlic ground ; 2nd, a bilrto alt1:w {he mode

m the li8ts w ta. au1e property
bill'lo suhject th

.eution in certain cases ; ,i,lh, a bill to provide for the sale of
the public gr~uncl in the town of llopkinsrille ; 5th, a
bill fo1· the relief of Nehemiah Cea nus ; 6th, a bill to amend
the penal laws of this commonwealth ; 7th, a bill further to
1·e;;ulate the Greenville seminary -, Sth, a bill for tho benefit
of the widow ancl lieirs of Joseph Laswell, <lcccasetl; 9th, a
bill for the benefit of Sarah Allen Tharpe, and tl,e heirs of
"\Vm. A. Thaqw,decease<l; and 10th, a bill for the benefit of
Esther Smiley.
The first,fourth,ilftl1,se·ve11il1,ninth & tenth bills,were severally ordered h, be engrossed and l'Oad. a third time to-mol'•
ro\,~-'fJie second was committed to a commitlee of the wholo
J1ousc on the state of 1he commonwealth-The sixth to a se.
Ir.ct committee of mcssrs. Blacklrnrn, Milli5, Helm. Reeves,
Parker, M'l\lillan,Hawki11s,Holman,a11d Logan-Tim eighth
to a select ~01nmittee of messrs. South, Dn11can ( of Li11coln)
Marshall_ & P. ,vhite; the question being taken 011 engrossing
the ihiru bill, and re-ading it a third time, it passed in Urn 11egufoe, and so the said bill was re,jected._
A hili from the senate entitled, an act for tl11i bene0t ot'
Jolrn F1·ancis and Rieharcl Slavey; and John nal'llctt and
ltis nssociates ; and a bill entitled, an act fo1· the reiicf of
"lVilliam and Evan Dcvvees :
ere severnlly read a second time, and ordered to be read
a t.hird tiu1e to-morrow.
1.
Bills from the senate of the following titles :
1st. An aet to· cstabli'lh and regulate the town of Campbellsviltc. in G1·een connty ; 2IHI, an act to alter the time of
'hol<li11g the county and circuit co11t·ts or Casey county ; 31·(!,
. .An nrit mm·e etrcctual1y to sccut·e the navi;;ation of' the Tic.cch
imd Rolling fol'ks ofSa!t river; ,i,th, an act for the relief of
Taylor and Geoi·,;e Noel, and 1?th, an act establis!iing a town
on the Jcfl:c1·sun scrninarv lands:
Were severally l'ead ti1e first time, and ordered to be read
:t>fir.eon.<I time :
And thereupon the rule of the hou&t>, and second reading of
i;aid bills being dispensed with, the ffrst and fifth hills, (the
:fifth bcir.g amcncled) w:cre ordered to be read a third time;,
tho second wa1, 1•e,fered to a select comrni:tteo of mcss1·s. Underwood, .Mili~, Lackey, Go~clc, D. White, Todd, Logan,G1·cen and Gaithm·-tbc thi1·d to a select committee of mcssrs
Rudd, Hanison. Ewing, llowan and Bookcl'; and the fou1-tb
to ihe comiriittcc for courts of ,justice.
And t!ier<'npon the rnlc of tho house and third reading of
the ill-st am! fifth l>ills being dispensed with :
}Jal't of

,v

~..:

Jlesol-ved, That the said bills do pass, and that the rn(c:,;
thereof he as aforesaid.
Ordered, '£'hat M1·. Hunter carr.y the said bills to the senate,aud t;equcst their concm-rencc in the amendment IH'O))os~
ed to the latte1· bill.
And then the house adjourned.
·
1

FRIDAY, DEcE:\>rnER· ~o, 1s16.
The followfog bills were reported from the several committees appointed to p1·epare af!d bring in the same:
By mr. Rowan, from the committee for courts of justice-4.
'.I.st, a hill to establish a new judicial district, and to alte1· the
time of holding the cit·cuit c@\tr-t in the county of Fayette.
By mr. Ilunter-2d, a bill to e§tahlish an Independent Bank.
at Louisville : And IJy mr. Marshall-3d, a bill fof the be1i,..
efit of the estates of Da\'id Neiss and George 'l'hompson,.
deceased:
·
·
·
Which bills were severally received and read the first time,
and ordered to be read a second time.
A viessage from t110 senate by mr. Owens:
,?r.fr. Speaker, ~
The senate bave passed a bill entitled, an act for the relitf
of Andt·ew Barrett.
fo which they request the concurrence of this house. And
then he withdrew~
M.r. Rel.in from the select committee to whom was refercd
.a bill to amend the act for the hc.nefit of actu.al settlers ; also
to amend the act aiipropl'iating the vacant lands of th'is com~
monwcalth, L'CJJorted the same with an amendme11t;
Which being twice read, was concuneu hi ..
Ortlered, That · the said hil.l as amended be oommitted to a
select committee of messrs. Rowan, Blackhurn, :Motu·oc, Logan, Dallam and Lackey.
The house took up a hill from the senate entitled, an act
for the relief of Antlrew Eal'!1ett :
- .
Which was read th~ first time and ordered to~be read a sccqnd time~
.
And therenpon ·the rule of the house and second and tliird
rr:idi11i;s of saip bill being· dispensed with ;
Rcsol'Ve<l, That the said !Jill d.u 1fass, auu that the title there. ..
of be as afor-es.ud.
·
Ordered, That mr. Green info1·m the senate there.of:
Mr, Fleming from the joint committee of enrollments reported that the committee hacl examined enrolled l>Hls \\ hith
9ti5i,nated in_this housc ·of the followin5 _titIJs;
·

--.80

to inco-1;pQratc the trnstces of tirn Christi"an Aca:d
and an act for the rdid' of ::,an1h llul'l'iss ; and~
·1·csol11tio11 to wear crape as a testimony of 1·espect to the memm·y of thll late govc1·1101-; George Ma<liso11, aud had found
the same truly" cu rolled.
_
,v11e1·cupoa the speaker .affixed llis signatu1·e thereto.
Ordered, That mt· . .Firming inform the senate t.he1·cof.
M1·. Logan read and laid 011 the table t!.te following rceoluAn act

0

emy ;

·titms, to-wit:
Whereas the citizens of the U nitc<l States 1Josses11 the i nalien•
ahh: 1·iI;ht of navigaliug the great wa.ters which communicate
with the ocean; and tho high destiny to which the author of
nalul'e seems to in vile the peovle of these statcs,depends upo11
the Hteut·ity of that l'ight from all ,iolalion; irnd tlw honor as
well as dignity of every 8tate commanu lHw to defend with
-vig:lance, the rights or those subject to hc1· sovereignty,
1 • .Be it th ei·efore t·esolvccl, by the genflral assembly of the
commonwealth or Kentucky, That thty have viewed with the
deepest eoncun, the vi9latio11 of the l'ight gua1·anteed by tho
federal eonstitulion and the laws o.f. · 1igt·ess, to ntnigate tlw
1·iver .M.isaissippi in the SGizure of tbe steam boat E11ter1H·ize
under the p1·etendc<l authodty of a law enacted by the lcgislatu1·e of the late tc1-ritor·r of Louisiaua.
2. Rcsol·oed, That they will maintain inviolate by all legitimate means, the rights of hc1· citize ns to mLvigate said 1·ive1~
am.I itH t1·ibuta1·y stre.'u11s.
3, Rcsoh,ed,That the govc1·nments 'of Pennsylvania,Virginia;
Tennessee, Ohio, Lnuisiana, and hidiana, be l'Cspectfully re-<p1ested to co-operate with thrs, .to 11re.ve11t by app1·op1·iate
means, tho recut-rence of an e, i1 so. much to be dcpl'ocated.
4. llesol-ocd, That our Rc.natol's and r epresentali vrs in con-·
gress be requested to excl't themselves to procure the adoption of such 1Ueasut·cs as they may deem best calculated to se •
.cure the navigation of the said river.
Resol-ve(l, That the lieuteu1)11t go-Y<wnot·, actin~ as go11 ernor
be t·eq•.rnsted to transmit to tbe go,1ern,11·s of l'eunsylvania,
Vi1·ginia,Tenncssee, Ohio, Lonisiaua aml lutliana, a11d 1o our
senators and rep1·cscntalives iu congress, each a copy of tile
al.,Qve t'esoluti<ms.
And thct·eu pou the rule of the hou,se being dispensed with,
ih@ said resnlutions wue taken up, twice read, and the first
anti second 1•csolutions_ conem·1·c<l iu,

11r. Ilowan then moved to lay the saicl resolutions on the
tabt1; fot· the pt·cscnt : and the qucstiun !:icing taken thereon,
it passell iu the atfirmative,_

~i.
Tlie yeas aucl nays being required thereon, by messrs. Lod
gan and Hunte!', wm·e as follo:ws, to-wit:
.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Ar·mstr·ong, Barrett, Black~
Jrnrn, Caldwell, Clarke, Cobt)l'TI, Cooke, Co1;:, Cummins,
~uuni1!gha111, Dallam~ Davids~n, Dol~erhide, Duncan, (of
Da\'ies) Duncan.(o( Lmcol11)Ga1the1·,G1ven,Grant, Ha1·r1Son,
Hawki11s,Helm,Hickman,Holman, J.Jones, H. Jones, !nine,
Lackey, .Marshall, Metcalfe,M.ills, Monroe, M'Coun,Reeves,
Rice, llowa11, Rudd, S-hepar1l, Slaughter, South, Spillman, S.
Stevenson, Stapp, Trigg, r. White, Woods and Yantis-'!17.
N ays-Mess1·s. Baruour; Booker, Bowman, Brcckcnrid~
Carson, Cottot1, Da-.enport, Davis, Eggleston, Ewing.,
Fle.mi.n g, Ford, G,lines, Garriso~_,_G!'een, Gru11dy, Hopson,
}fontct·, Jamison; Logan, Mc1·cer, M'Hatton, M'Millan, Par.ket', Robertson, T. Stevenson·, '.fotld, True, 'fumer, Underwood, Wall, Ward, D. White and Wicklilfo.-3-i,.
1\11·. Ur11lc-rwootl read and laid on the table, tl.te following
-i'Csolution, to.-wit :
A resolution t·eh~tivc to the extinguishmimt of the Indian
· .title to cel'tain lands ii1 this commonwealth.
Wh~reas there is a ti-act of country conside~~blc,in exte,rt,
lying ~ithi1i1 the l:.niits of this state and sut-rounded by the
Te,inesscc, Oilio, and l\lississippi t'i,•ers, and the Tennessee
state line, to which the Indian title has not yet been extinguished, aml which ifowned by this state ,vould greatly conOIICll to its interests;
And whet·eas many of the claims ofth.e
officers and soldiers of the Virginia continental line fol' se1·vices rendered during ·t11e revolution, have ucen located within
the said t1·.act of co.ut1try, and which claims, justice req11i1·es
should be confirmed, an1I as the commonwealth uf Virgini"a
has been liberal in granting all h9r lands northwest of the
Ohio rivet·, to the g,rneral government: Therefore, resolved
by the g~neral assembly ·of the, commonwealth of Kentucky,
that 0111· senators and representatives in congress, be req nested to use their utmost exertions to procure the extinguishmcnt ol' the Indi;m titl0 to the said tract of country, at the ex11ense of the United States aad this state. 11.'he United States
to c1rntl'ibute jn the proportion that the military claims in
saic.l tract of country beae to the whole quantity; and this
-state iu the proportion that tlie unappropriated laud uea,·s to
the whole quantity, estimating the wl1ole q_u antity of laml i11
saitl tract of coui1try, ?.t 1,000,000 of ac,·es.
Resol-ved, 'l'l1at the faith of this state be pledged to contI;:ibllte hcl' p1·o_portio:1 of the expence, should Congt·ess J;lass a
~
l,r

fliw for the extinguishment of the Indian title to !laid' tract of
country, upon the above terms.
llesol-ocd, That the lieut. governor be, and he is lrnreby requested to transmit copies of the fol'egoing preamble a11d res&lutious to each of our senafot·s aud representatives in congress.
A message from the senate l>y ,nr. Sinu•all:

.;m·. Speaker,

'l'he senate have adopted the fo1fowing r'esolution ~
I.N' SEN,A.TE, December 20, 181-6.

Resol-ved b:1 the General JJ.sscmbly of the Commonwealth

oJ.

Eenf11cky, That when they adjourn on Saturday the 21st, they
will adjourn until 'I'hu1·sday the 'll6th instant.

Extract, &c.
WILLI-9 A. LE'E, c. !.
In v.•liich they request the concurrence of this house. And

JJ.tt.

1

tl1en he withdrew.
.
The s1tid rcsolutron was then taken up and twice read :
And the quei;t-itrn being taken on coucurring in said resoh1tion. it 1>assed in the affimiative.
The yeas ar11l nays being requiued thereon, •by messri!!!.
Dallam and Ro,van, were as follows, to-wit :
'
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Armstro~1g, Barbour, Calcfwell, Carson, Coburn,Cooke, Cotton, Cox, Cummins, Cun.
ningham, l)avidsqn, Duncan (of Daviess) Eggleston, Ford,
Gaines, Gt·ant, Hawkins, Hickman, Holman, Hunter, Jami· Mn, .H. Jones, Irvine1",Logan, Love, :Mars11all,Mctcalfo, l\lills,.
:M•Cmrn, M•Millan, Owings, l'arker, Rowan, Rudd, Slaughter, 'l'odd, 'l'rigg, True, aB, P. White, Woous and Yau tilt'
-43.

,v

N ays-Mcssrs. Barrett, Blackburrr, Bo9ker, DrPckeel'idge.
Clar-kt}, Dallam, Davenport, Da,,is, DoHerhidc, Duncan (of
Lincoln) Ewing, I1'lemi11g,Gaitber, Garrison,Given, Green,
Grnntly, Hanison, Hal't, Helm, Hopson, J.- J{)nes, Lackey,
l\Iel'Cer, Monroe, M'Hatton, Reeves, Rice, Rober-tsun~ Shepai·d, South, Spillman, S. Stephenson, Stapp, T. SteYenson,
'l'urner, Under·,vood, Ward, D. ,vhite and Wickliffe-40.
Ordered, That mr. Mills infor·m the senate thereof.
Rowan from the select coinmittee to whom was refercd
a bill to amend the a<,t for the benefit of actual settlers; also
to amend an act appropriating the vacant lands of this com1no11we8lth, reported the same wilh an amendment.
O,·dcred, That f he said bill and amendment be laid on the
table until the first Thursday in January next.
!1r. Rowan moved the following resolution, viz :
. ~
ll.esol'ved, Tliafso much of the Lieutenant Governor's n1e1.,

r,1r.

sai;-e as relates to the improper prmttice uf se11ing offices in
this commonwealth, be 1·efered to a select eomri1it-tee, witl1
power to report by bill or otherwise :
,vbich being twice read, was concurred in ; and mcssrs.
Rowan, Hawkins, Logan, Blackbut·n, l\l•Millan, Todd and·
Owings we1·e appointed a committee conform ably thereto.
, The house took up a bill to vrevcnt the fraudulent 11raetice
of surveying 01· patenting lands, manifestly off and a:t a distance from entries or locations originally made, unless legal•
Jy removed, as the law on that subject directs :
~- Which was read the first time, and ordered to be read a
secon!} timQ :
And thereupon the rule of the house and second reading 0£'
the said bill being dispensed with, the same was eommittell
fo:} select committee 0f messrs. Reeves, Underwood, Cooke,
Qarrison, Hopson, Rowan, Mills, Blackburn and Given.
The house took up an engrossed bill entitled, an act to
prevent the ci1·culation of pr·ivate note,, in this commonwealth;
which was ]aid on th,e table on the 16th inst.
Oi·dcred, That the saicl hill be committed to a select com• ·
,miUee of messrs. Mills, llarrison, R0wan, Logan, D. )Vhite,
Mat·shall antl Gaines.
Leave ·was given to bt·ing in the following bilJ.s :
- On the motion of mr. Blarkburn-'.lst, a bill to alter the
time of the amrnal mcet:ing of the lcgislatut·c. On tJ1e motion of mr. Ewing--:-~d, a bill to tfstablislii a ferry across
Green Rivet· on the lands of R euben and U rbin Ewing, be~
l-Ow Morgan town, in Butler county. On th e motion of mr.
Monroe-3d, a hill to incorporate the G1·een river Iron manufacturini,; company. Ota the motion of mr. Dallam -1th, a
~ilrt11 inCl'ease. the capital of the state b{lnk : And on the mo-...
tion of mr. Davis-5th, a bill authorizing a lotte1·y to raiso
3 sum of money fo remove the obstructions in Green river,
and to improve the na;vigation of the same,
Messrs. Blackhurn, Sol!th, Owings, M'Hatton, Ewing,
Green, Yantis and Cunningham were appointed a c-ommittee
to prepare and bring in the first; rnessrs, Ewing, Reeves,
Davis and Ma-rshall, tl~e second ; messrs. Monroe, Cummins,
Marshall and Gaither, the third ; mesifrs. Dallam, Yantis,
8riillman, Helm aml Monroo, the· fourth, am1 mcssni, Da,·is,
WickUlfe, Underwood., Cooke and Cummins, the fifth, ·
_AtJd then tg.e houso a·djourned,
·
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The petition of Samuel Ewing, administrator of Samllcl
Ewing, deed. representing that his intestate in the year 1801,
acted as sheriff of Mercer county, and that a part of tbe lists
of taxable property1 for the year isoo, was taken in ibe county court, and not ju the ordinary way, by the asscsso1•; which
list, so taken, was trnnsm(tted to the Auditor of Public Accounts, but mwer p]aced in the hands of the slterilf for collcctien; that the sheriff has been charged with the amount of,,._
said list, aml a judgment ohtained against one of the intes~
{ates securities, and praying legislative relief.
The petition of Gabriella l\1isner and otbers·, of t]i cs tate
of Ohio, praying legislative permission to sell certain lands
belonging to them, lying in the county of Mel'ccr, for tbe ben-.
efit of. the heirs of Gabriel Jones, deed.
The petition of $tmdry citizens of Knox county in behalf
o.f' Mary Ward, representing that she is a widowl and has
several small childre~, and has settled upon a Jiiece of }ar-Hl
<ff inferior quality, and is unable to pay therefor, Jlraying
that the legislatiue will gl'llht to said M.at'.Y the quantity of"
.SO acres or mo1·e, including the place whereon she lives, wi~h
out paying the state price therefor.
The petition of William I. Mays, guardilm for the infant
heirs of William Morgan, deed. re11rese11ting that they are
seized of sundry t1·acts of land in Floyd cuunty, and t>rayillg
that a law may be passed authorizing him to sell said lane!
under certain restrictions, and ~nvest t4e proceeds- iu uanl~
stock:
,vere severiiJly re~ived, read and refere,d , the !st and 2d
to a select committee of mess1·s. ~imi,y~ M•Coun and Underwood; the Srg to a select committee of messrs. H. Jones,
Blackburn, Ewing and M•Millan, and_the Mh to a select com~
mittee of messrs Lackey, Fleming, Shepard aud South, giving said committees leave to report by bills or otherwise.
_
.Mr. Underwood from the joint committee of enrollments
l!eported that the committee had examined an enrolled resolution for a recess of the- Genera, Assembly, and enrolled
bills-ef the following titles:
, A11 aet to establish election precincts in the 1!ou.nties of
Washington, Knex, Fleming anc..1 Lewis; and an act for the
relief of Andre1V Barnett, arid hadcfound the same ~ruly en~
rolled.
Whereupon the speak.er affixed his signature thereto.
Prd~red, 'rI1at mr. Underwood inforll\ ihe sen at~ ther~of.
J

M1,. Ewing vresentcd a petition from sun.dry inhabitant~ of
Log a 111, Al len and
at'l'rn co1111tics, pl'ayin1, that a new county may i)e Cl'r.cie<l out of ll pm•t of cac:h ; but no uolices accompanying t!le same, the Jll'fitions were rrjectc<l.
__,
Mr, Undc!'wood from the juiut committee of enrollments
reported that the enmmitfct\ did 011 this d:-y dep,>sit in l he office of the secretary or i;t;. 1 e. (or the a pp1·ohation allll signature of the goven,or, cnrnllet1 !Jillti and resolutions of the fol.
lowing titles ;
the General Assembly ; an net
A 1·esolution for a rrcess
establishing an eiection pr·ccinct in the cou1,tirs 9f Wi-:s 1ing:
ton, Knox, FleJniug and Le" is; nu act for the relief of Sa,,
1·ah Bur!'iss; an act to incorporate the trustees of the Ch,·istian Aaademy, and a resolution to wem· c1·r.pc af> a testimony
of respect ,to the memory of the late go ,·cruor, George Madis0n: •
'fhc following hills were reported from the several committees appointed to p1·op,u·e awl ht·iug iu the SanH~.
.
By mr. Blackbul'n-1st, a bill to aH('r the time of tbc an ..
nual meeti11g of the lep;islatul'e. By· mr. Un<f'e rwood-.2<1, a
bill tq autlrnrize the tl'ustecs of the town of Bowlir,g Green
to levy and collect a tax, not exceeding two hundre,I tlolla1·s.
:Uy mr. Jlirncy - Sd, a liill f'or establishing the town of Per1·yvil1e : and ~y nu·. Ewing--i!th, a bill fut· the relief of Sally

,v

or

·w. Boler:

.

Which bills were severally r eceived and read the first time,
and OPdet•ed to be 1•ead a sr,condtim c.
' - And thereupon the r,1l c of t).ie house and the second reatling
of the sec011d and third liills lleing di;.pc.i1sed with, the same
wer~ nrtlercd to he engcosscd and l'eatl a third fime on ThursM

_r

pay the 26th inst.
·
:~A message fro111 the senate l,y- mr. Parks:
~'ftfr. Spe(t.he1·,.
The sc11ate- liarn p;tsscd a bill from this house rntitlctl. an
act
the relief of Ard1rlaus Van hook, late sheriff of N ieh1?,las county •. An<l ·then hewJtlulrew.
· The bquse took up a resulu tion a11pointing a joint eom~1i.ttee to examine and report what rrpairs a!'e necess ary tl}
'f!e made goveroor's ,house, which waslaid on Urn talile on the
:j..9th ir:istant :
,. Whfoh being twice .r.ca<l, arnl the first blank in the resolution fi11ed with the wo1·<l •• tw u," and the second with the word
" four," was concu1·1·ed in.
---ordered, ·'l'hat mess!'s She}l:lnl, South., Blackbt:rn and
M•Millan he appointed a col\(liJ.li:toe couformably thereto, on
thc .pat·t of this house.

for

Orde,r·ed_, That Mr. Sheparfl cal'fy the said resolution to tn'e
senate, and request their concm·rence.
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. Pope, big
Si)Cretary:
Jtlr. Speaker,
The lieutenant governor did this day ap11rove and sign en.
:rolled bills which originated in this house of the following
titles:
A resolution to wear crape as a testimony of respect to tho
memory of the late gonmor, GeorgcMadison; and an ae~
for the relief ~f Sarah Burriss. And then ho withdrew.
A message frGm the senate by mr. Yancey :

Jtlr. Speaker,
The senate have passed a bill entitlel\J, an act for the relief
of John M,Fcrren sheriff of Barren county.
In which they request the concurrence of this house. .,And
tl'ien be withdrew.
""
Th~ said bill was then taken up and read the first time,und
ordc-red to be read a second time.
Leave was given to bring in the following bill ~
On the motion of mr. Helm-a bill to regulate the feesof constables in this commouwea1th ; and mess!'s. Helm, T,
Stevenson, Hopson, Stapp and Blackburn · were appointed a
eommittee to prepare and bring in said bill.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act for the relief
William and Evan Dewees, was read a third time:
· Resol-ccd, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof be as afor<'said.
,
0-rdered, That mr. Slaughter inforin the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary:.

or

.111r. Speakc1·~
'I'ho senate co11cm· in the amendment proposed by this
J1ousc to the bill from that entitled, an act estahlisl:iing a town
on the Jefferson Semina1·y lands; and ,they have passed bills
of the following titles :
.
' An act to a1tc1· the time of meeting of the General Assen1lily ; an act for the benefit of John A. Markley; an act
for an elect.ion .pt·ecinct in the _county of Livingston ; an act
l'clati"'.c to chan~ing of venue in civ-iJ cases ; an act to regulate the town of New-Castle, in Jfonry county, and an act:
for the relief of of Frank Spillman, late sheriff of Campbdl
county :
In wliieli they request the concun;ence of this house. Ai:ul
then he withdrew.
And then the house adjourned ..

•

THURSDAY,

DECEMBER

26, 18:16.

The speaker took the chair, but a quorum not appearin~
fhe house adjourned.
.

FRIDAY,

DECBMBJ;:R

27,)816.

The Speaker took the chair, but there did not appear ~
5lutlicicnt uumbe-r of members present to form a quorum.
M.1.·. l\fat·shall; at'1!7 minutes after ten o'clock, A. M. mov:.
ed for an adjournment.
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in tho·
' affit'mative •
.The yeas and nays being required thereon, by messfti,
Green and Bowman, were, as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-MR. Speaker, messrs. Blackburn,Booker, Ilowman~
B1·eckenridge, C!!ldwell, Cummins, Dallam, Daveupot·t, Dru.:,
vis, Eggleston, F0rd, Given, Hunter, Marshall, Mercer~
.Monl'Oe, M'Coun, M'Hatton, Reeves,. Robertson, She1>ar·c!!,
Slaughter, S. Stevenson, T. Stephenson, Un<lefwood,
White find Wicklilfc-.2g, .
Nays-Messrs. Fleming, Ga.rrison,G1iecn, Helm, Hopsol!,.Lac-key, lJarker and 'l'urnqj·-8.
.
·

r~

. $ATURDAY,

DECEMBER-

28, 1816~

T-hc Speaker took the chair, but a quorum not appearin9
_An adjournment took place unUl Monday next.
•

MONDAY,

DECEMBER 30, :C-S-16,

,;nic 11ctitio~ of the relatives of Joseph Frederick, dec~ase<t~
of Jelferso-t~ county, remonstrating against the application of
Armistead Churchill, for a change of venue on -a charge of
murdering the said Joseph Frederick. :
( A nil together with the evidence taken befor:e the magis•
tra1es on his trial) ; .was 1·eceived, read, antl laid on the ta•
ble,
The following bills were reported from the several commit-,
fees appointed to }H'cpare and bring in.Jhe san)e :
- By mr. Underwood-1st, .i biJI to authorize cei•tain Jottei·ies in this commonwealth, Ey rnr • .Monroe-2nd, a bill to
inc1·ease the capital of the Ban~ of Kentucky. By mr.
?J.arshall-3.rd,. a bill to incor110rate the Frankfort Lock

\~~
NavigaiionJJ01ripany; and by 1nr. Undcrwoo1l-4th, a hill
for the relief of lsaac Greathouse.-... ,Vhic.:h oiJl.~ Wl'l'e HCV4;.\t':\ll_y l'<'CCiVed, antl J'C'acl the first
time, and ot•dcrr<l to oe 1·ead· a second tiJne: Aud tue1'<'U}l<!.,II,
be rul~ of the house antl secontl 1·eadin.;- of tl:e 3rd oill bci11g
dispensed with, tlte s.amc \\'as conrn1itte41 to ·1 committee ol'
the whole house on th.estate of' the commonwealth.
Orderetl, That tbe public printr>1·s fu1·th with priut 130 eo~
pies of said bill for· tlic use of the mc1ulJers
tl11s house. _
- Mt·. Uo{lcrwood, !'rom the sdrct comntittee avpoiutc<l fol.'..that 1rnrpose, made the foHuwing 1·e1101·t, to-wit ,
-:. Tll.e sefoct cou11ni.ttee to whnm tho11etitivn of Mary K. Ilas•
kerrille and Ma1·tlia Ilasken i!le was rel'c1·ctl, have liatl tl!J)
same urn.let· considcl'ation, and have come to tl.ie following resolution, to -wit:

-or

Rcsoh,ed, That the 11etition of Mart K. Bask.crville iq:d
:Martha Uaskcrville, be 1•ejcctecl.
Which lle:n!!,' twice l't,,cl, and ·amen1lctl lly stl'iking out the
wonls, be rejected, and. inserting iu lieu thei·cuf lhe wonls,
is rcasvnaole, \\'.:i& t:onc111·1·c<I ju.
Orilerell, 'l'hat the said co1nmittec pr~parc and bl'ing iu a
J.iill purstmnt to t.lte said 1·rs11lutinu.

l\lr. E•,l'ing, read and laid ou ._J10 table the followiug reso..lution, to-wit:

Resol-veil, lly Hrn genPr;tl assc:m1i_ly o.f tlio cµrnmonwraltll
of Keotucky, That we chcrisl~ ·u;ilh plcasm·e- the expectation

.:f!!.ut Commodore Borne;{ will take 11p 7rts rcs'i(le11ce in R'entncky,
anil a~·thc opinion ofih'i~ lwn.se. lhat he emin()ut!y 1ksc1·v1•s tJio
thanks of the free-men of Kcntu<.-ky for !:is mu.nly·an<l gallan}
condud in the late war.
Aue,! the1·eupou the rule of thc-liot1se being tljspcnsc(I with,
the said resolution \•. :.s taken u11, twice_ rc.:d antl amended · to
read as follo,vs, to-wit:
R;;sol-L'ecl,By th(1 gcnrral as!'1ctnhly of the. commonwealth
of Kentucky, that Commc~dorc Sosliua Bar1wy, cmincutly dese1•ves lhc 1.l1~nks of tlie free-men of K.cntu(;ky, for his gal- .
lant conduct in the late war.
Mr. Rowan, tli0n movl\d the following pi·eamble and rcsoJutlcin, in lieu of the saiu original resolution as amended,
to-wit:
.
_ The a1·rival of Commodore Joshua Earney, in Kentucky
at this time, rrvivcs in om· rccoHcrtion the tlisti11gnisherl scr-Yiccs of that gallant o'fficc.1· dnl'i11g_the late wal', ancl pa1-tic1rJ.arly at Blatl.c11shurg ; wherefo1·e~ 1·csoh'etl by the lr1,islatu.i:e
,of Kentucky, that the milita1·y C!1ntlnct and acl.iievmcuts _of

,.

i~at gentleinan chiring the late war,

and the aforesaid mema;:
hlble oecailion, tleserves, and has tile admiration of the legis~

l;i.ture of Kentµcky.
~ Which being twice read; was concurre\l in.
The said resolutiorl as aniended, was then iLnanimousl'!f
MopteU.
i
Ordel'ed, That_mr. Ewing c~rry the said resolution to the
$onatr; and 1·eq1fest their concurrence.
_
Leave \Vas giv·en to bring in the following !,ills:
On the motion of mr. Marshall-1st, a bill for the better
f~~ulatio1i of tbe town of S~ath F:ran,fort; and on the mo.,.
tw1i of mr. To1ld--"--2ntl, a bill conccrmng the keepel"s of fer.,.
ries on tho Obio· river •
. Messrs. Marshall, P. White and Eggleston, were appointed a com?1ittee to_prepare a_nd, bring in the first; and messrs_
'.ro<ld, Rice, D. White, ~iven, Logan aiid Barbour, tl1e -SC:.

cone].
· Mr. Untlerwood, from the joint comrrihtce of enrollments,
:reported that the conimittcc did oh the 21st instant, dt'pusit in
the office of the secretary of state, for the approbation and
tign:iturc llf the licut~na11t go•,ernor, an em·olled bill entitled;
an act for the t•cliefof Andre,v Barnett.
On the motioti
ml·. Ewing :
Ol'(leretl, That the committee of the whole hot,se on the state
ot the commonwcallh, be dischargetl from further conside1·ation of a !Jill, forihct· to 1·egulate the payment _of the debt due
tho. commonwe alth, for the sale of vacant lan<ls:
The said hill was then take11 up again, .i·ead, amended, anil
with the amernlments, cinlered to be engrossed and rood a
thi,·d tillic tr) morrow.
A bill from the senate cntitlell, an act for lhe benefit of J olnt
Fr·ancis and Richard Slavey, and JoscJJh Barnett and· his
associates :
·
,v ns read a thi1;d timr;
Rcsol-ve:l, Th at 1he said bin cio pass; amt that the tillc ther«-of !;ie as aforesaid.
Ordcrul, Tliat mt·. ·Metcalfe, ihform the senate thereof.
]!:ngrossed bille, of the following titles : .
1st, An act to atitltorizc t!rn editot· of tlie newspaper entitled, 'ffae National Pulse, to inse1·t certain ad-verfo,emcnts
in said paper ; ~ud, an act for the relief of Jose ph Woods ;
s1;d, au act for the r·eiicf-of C-a_thai-ine Bodine; 4th, an act to
amend an a~t concerning -venirc men in this cnmmonwralth;
5th, a-n act prol•rnging the time of improving· the lots in the
tuwn of Lobanon 1 in Washington county; 6th ; an act c:on.:.
J\1

or

;. --

SPl'ning .C!)Ulllionwealtl1's ~,t:tornies ; 'itl1,- an act addin.g \

,art oi )3ou1·bcin county to the cou11ty of Nicholas :

. 'W"ere "severally reiid, ·a th11·d time. '
Resol'Oed, That the seco1id, thit·d, fo;urt11, fifth antl scvcntli
bills do pass, !!nd th.at the titles l,e as aforesaid.
\: Oraerea;··rl'i'at m1•. Metcalfe ca1Ty the said bills to the se;liate., and request thej1· con{mrrencc ..
.__OMei·ecl, That the first
be 1·c-committed to a sr,Ject com-.
' mittee· of imssrs. yantis, ~ar~hall,~. ~Ybite ancJ Wall; a11d:
that the sixth 'be laid on the table.
·
An engrossed bill imtitle"tl,an 'act fo1, encuu1·agi'ng the impor-,
'tation of gOods by the Jfort ot' ~ew Orleans; was read a tbil-d,t1me, and the blanks tfierein- fillea.. <
Ancl tlie qnestio11 being taken on the 1rnssa;,e thereof, it
paeised in 'the affirmativr. . -. .
· The yeas and nays _!icing reqnire<l tbr!'eon, by messr,s.H-adisofi"and Helm, \Vere as follows,,to,wit :
·
Yeas-.fylr. Sp~aker, m~58l'S. Arm;;trons~ Barbour, Blackburn, Booker, 'J}owman, Bl'ccker:ridge, Caldwell, Carson.,
Cooke, Cox, Gnmrlli_ns, Cun11ing_!i~rn, Dall-am, Davi!'!, DolJcrhide,_.D~nc,:m (~Jf Da_viess) D_un.can ~ot: Lincol:'1,}Egigles~·
ton, Ewrng, I< lem111g, F 9rd, Games, Ga1T1son, _Given, Grundy, Hal'l·ison, Hat-t, Helm,· Holman, ~untc1·, -J. Jones, H;.
Jones, Logan, M'Coun l\rllal,ton,.M':M.1llan,J>arkci:, Reeves,.
Rice, Rowan, R11dd,Shepa1·<l,$pilhnan 1 S. Stephrinso11, Stapp,
1'odd, Turner, Undet'wood, r. White,. D. White, Wickli!fo
and Wo·od~~:' · ·
~
.Na.ys-Mess1·s, Barrett, B,irney,, Cotton, Davidson, Gil:
mot'<', Goode, Green~ Hickman, Hoµso.n, Jamisunc, frvi,w~
t.ackey, :81arshall, Metcal(e, Moni·oc, .Bobel'lsou, Slaughter,,
§outh, True, \Vall, War<! and Yant·is--22.
·
Ordered, That the title oftlie bill be as afor·eimi,I ; a1HI t liatfill'. Carrison, cany the said I.Jill to. the- S€uafo, ::iml 1•c11uest'
tlrnii· ctlncurrence.
,
Aud then the house atljoui!neir•.

·hm

TUESDAY, .DECEM~ER· Sl, 1816.

,vmiam

l_l. Wier, Esq. a member return<'d. to stwve in this•
house, from the county of Hopkins, appeared, })Pntluced a.:
CTrtificate o.fhis elect_iqn, and of his-iiavint; taken- the oaths,
t·cqulred by the constitutioi1 and laws ofthis cummonwealth,and took his scat.
·
~· 'fhe p-etiti'ou of the executqrs of Davi'rl Johnson, deceased,,
of Lewis county, -tira,ing lcgislativ~ 'permission to seii a:·
~~

'

'

I

::ra1·t of a tract of land belonging fo {he estate~ of "Said ilccc~~n~

.

'l'he petition or the ad!llinistrators of .T ose11h Dnpuy;cleceas,,
,Cll, of Henry eounty, itraying tha:t a law may Jlass, autho.1·-i zing them to sell some o[ th~ 1·C:al estate o! said deceased,
for the payment of his ~lebts, and to cal'l'y more complete.ly
· i'ito e!:fecUhe act' of the last ~cssi'on of the legislatul·e for tJ1e
;benefit of said estate.
.,,
'fhe petition of sundry citi;zcns ,of the town .of TransylvaJ1ia, in Jefferson co~rnty' vraying that a law ma_y pass, aut-llol'i'Zing the appoiatmcut of a · justice of the lieace in said

town.

,

,

The petition of sundt'3' citizens or Barr·en -~ounty, comiter to those presontec! at former. <lays of the session, praying.:>
1.hat new counties may l:te fo11me(l pnt ot' a part pf Bat·r·en &,;
,Curn\Jc1·Jand counties., and ol' thecountiesaf Barren &llardin. -"
.'The petit,iofl .,ot su1i1Jry eitizcris of Mered county, praying that a law IJJ?.Y pass,atLthorizing a sale of part of th0:i,
J>ulllic gro~tr.1<l tn ~he _town ~r.H.arrotlulmrg. .
.
•
"' The pctit101f o1 sundry rnt1~e1;s or l'ulaski county, pTayrng
;lhat a par·t of s.aid cotmty, may be atldeel to the ·~ount.y' of
'Wayne.
-- ·
~ 'l'h0 petition of s1rn~ry citize11§ '°f Wayne county, praying:
-that a vartor SJiid county, may be atlue,d to the _county ot:
Pulaski : and · •_ A petition counter to the two last.
And· the petition of Sttll{ky citize ns .of BboNe county, 1-'8;presenting that they have associated tl,iemselves into a com- ,
1m11y for tbe puI·pose of erecting a steam 1niU in said county,
on the Ohio rh·er, and praying a.n act of incorporntiou :
Wc1·e severa:Hy received, r~ad, and (wi,th t!1e exception of
the fout·th) ref~1·ed : the fir&t and second fa a select commitfoe of messrs. Cox, Shc1iard, M'Hatto11, J'. ·white, Rice and'
U nd~1·wood; givinS said comrnittee leatc to report by ui11s 01·
-0thenvisc ; the third ta the committee [o-r· · .com·ts· of justice 1..;.
the fifth to a select committee of messrs. i\lfCoun~ Bjrney
.arn1 Booke1· ; the- sixth, seventh and cigh th, to a select com-""
·m ittee of' messrs. Dol!el'hide, Blackburn, James Jones, Gilmo1·c, Logan a11d Ro~1ns'on ; and. lhe nintlf to a select eoJ!!;
mittee of messrs. Todd, D. ,vh1tc, II?.wkins a11d Rowan; ·
g,idni; said committees lea\!e to ·report thereon, by bills or otherwise; and the fourth was laid on the table.
7
A messa~;e from the lieuter,1a11t. g~vernoi·, by
Waggon- ,
~r:
•
Jffr. Speaker,
·

mr.

l ;am,.,., directc,d)l_y ttieJieutenarit governo;:' to -i·Hurn to tr1i?-~

houso an elJl'olled bill which orjgjnated the1·cin, c11titlcdj au·
act to incorporate the tt-ustees of the Cln·istian academy~ .
with his objections thereto in writing.
And then he withdrew.
A message from the senato by mr. Yancey~

.71Jr. Speaker,
The senate have adopted resohlltions 1n·o11osing an articl&
pf amendment to the constitution of the United ~ltatrs.

In which they request the concurrence of tJ1is house,
Anil then he withclre.w.
Mr. Yantis, frpm the select committee to wl1o!n ,vas re~
fered, an engrossed bill entit]ecl, an act authorizing the cdi~
t.or of the newspaper entitled, The N atipnal l1ulsc, to i 11se1-t
certain advertisements in said pa11r.i·, reported the same with
~mendments; which !,,eing severally twice read, were concurred in.
· Orclered, 'rhat the said bill as amended be. re-engrossed,
gntl again read a third time to-JUOITOW~
'
On the motion oJ mr. Ilowman ;
Ordered, That leave be given t~ bring in a hill to allow an
a!lditionaljustice of tho peace to the comity of Cumberland;
and that messrs. Ilowmai1, Barrett, l\lonroe, D. White, n11cl
FJeming, be appointed a committep to 1>re11are and ~ring in
the same.
·
Tlie following bills were reported from the several com~
:rnittees appointed to pt•epare and bring in the same, to-wit;.
Ily '1)1', Marshall-1st,~ bill fortbc better· regnlaticw of tho
town of South Frankfort. By mr. Bowman -2nd, a bill t~
amend an act for the regulation of certain towns in this commonwealth. By mr. Pa~ker-Srd, a bill io authorize the
transcribing certain, entry books in the sm·veyo1· 2s office of
Fayette county ; and by mr. U:nderwood-Mh, a hill fo1•
th~ relief of Mary K. Easker.ville, and Martha Baskcrrille 1
Which bills were severally 1·cccivr.d, and read the first
time, and ordered to be read a second time.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act further t& rcgt1latc 011,
payment of the debt due the commonwealth for the sale of
.Yacant lands, was reod a third time.
And the question l,eing taken on the passage of the said
~ill. it passo·d in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required ihereon, by m~ssn,.
Cunninghatn and Green, were as follows, to-wit;
_feas~Mr. Speaker, mossrs. Barb@ur·, Barrett, Jlirne.y,
l3lackburn, Bowman,Breckcnriclge, Carson, Coburn, Cooke9
f::;otton, Cox,Cummins,Dallam,Da,,idson,Davis, Dolforhitle,
l.f~111c,~(of DJvip.~s)Puncan\ of Ljncµlef)~win~,Fleqii\1g,O:.;i-

;

.

tl10·, Gar1·1son, GiLnnrc, C,tven, Goode, Green, Hawkins,
Helm, Hopson, Holman, H1111tm·, J. Jones, H. Joncs,Larkey,
l,,og·;1n. L:ivc, Marshall, r-.ter-cei·,Mctcall'~, Mont·oc, 1',l'Coun~
l\1'Mi!lan, Pal'kC'r, Rl'.c,·cs, Rnucrtson, Rowan, Rudd, Shepa·1·rl, Slau.g!ttcr, S. Stcplic11son. Staf1p. Turner, U11tlcrwoo<l,
'-\rail, ,Yai·d, 11 • \Vhitc, Wickld:f~ and Yantis-59.
Nays-'.\lcssrs. Annst1·ong. Booker·, Caldwell, Cunningl1am, DavCHport, E.-;-~;lrstol!j'Fot-d, Grurnly, Har'l'i"on,Ha1·t,
Hiekman, Jamison, l1·Yi11e, M'Hatton, Hice, South,Spillman,
Todd, T1·uc, H. Wliilc and Woods-21.
Ordered, That tho fitle ol' said' hill I.Jc as afuresnid; and
Hrnt mr Ewing, ca1·1·y tire same to the senate, anti l'Cquest
tlieir conem·rener.
' Anti thcu the house adjout'nc<l.

WEDXESDAY,

JANUARY

1, 1817.

The petition of sundry citizens of .Tcssamioe county, on
hr.half of Ca1,r aud Il•isa Bt'nnett, rep1·csc1r1ing that the said
(ktl.y a1,tl ltosa, :ire the 111tural ci1iltlrc11 of 'l'homas Be11m:tt, deceased, wlio <lied intestate and ,,,ithout heii·s, as thry
hclieYc; tl1at lie acknowlcclncd saiJ ehiltlren as bi, own in his
lifeti mt'Jall(] praJ iu,; that :.. l:,w may pass, vesting the commonwealth's l'i-gut o[ e-:,,c!teat in an:.l tu tlic real property of thcsai
Thomas.in said c-hiltlrei.,:irn! authnrizing procec1lin,;s against
the adrni11i',t1·ator of ~ai'.i ifon11rtt for the 1·ecovc1·y 1hc1·cof:
,fas I c.cein.e t!J t·eatl, ,\lll1 rdet'ed to the committee for· courts

of j usticc.
·
Mr. l\lills from th" select rammittec to whom was rrfcl'cd
aTI cng,·o:,scd I.Jill entitled. an act tn prerrnt the ci1·c11latio11
of pl'irnfe 1rntes in · tilis cnmmonweahb ; rcpn1·tctl tho
sa111e with suntlt·.r amcn.dmcnts; which being sevc1·ally twice
read, ·,, rl'e conc111:1·ed in. ·
Orde1·etl, 'flmt the said liili with the nmcnclments be cng1·r,ssed, and again l'C'ad a thi:·<l timo to-morrnw.
'l'he house took up a resolution adoptc<l l,JY tha C<lmmittro
of Jll'Opflsi{i<lns and gricvancrs. which was laid on the t:~bio
on the 19th uitimo, on the subjrct of a pditinn of tlrn l'i[izcns of Harclin anrl lfancn counli·,'s. for Oie . f'oi·mnti,>n of a
new cou;1ty out or a purt uf each of said counti~s ; whicl~
being; twice read, v;a,i c1111cu1-rc<i in.

The bo::sc took up an rn/;t·asse!l bill rntitle<1, nn 2ct to
jneot·pnrate the trnsl1·co; of tlte Ch1·i~tian Acadc1;1y, :,nrl the
~-oVC'i'nor';:; o!JjccLi'Jns ih~rcto ; which wcre nad us follows,
14;-wii
••
l
-

,.

~

-~--•

/1.,i act to

inc,n·1mrate tf1e trustees of the Christian .!Icade1>1.y:.
Sec. 1. Be it c-nactc<l by the gcneml assembly of the common,'Weallh of K'cntncky, rn1a.t Rczin Da,·idgc, Peter ,Ferguson,
Edward Bradshaw, John Clal'ke, l•\mlinand Wadlingtol),
:Benjamin H. Reeves, John Bryan, John D. ·1Jatto11, auil
Chal'les Caldwell, gentlemen, lie, and they are hereuy constituted a body politic and coq,oratc,to be known by the name
,,f the Clll'istian Academy, and by tlmt name shaH have per ..
p.etual succession,and a commtm seal, with power to alter
m· change at pleasure, and- as a I.Jody coqioratcJ shaU be au-.
thorized to exercise all the powers and privileges tliat are
1.10w enjoyed by the trustees of any academy -01· seminary ot"
learning in this state. And on the death, resignation, or other disqualification of any of the tt·ustees as aforesaid, or
their successors, a majority of the remaining trustees, shall
:fill such va.ca11cy-; nnil the person so appointed, shall be
vested with the same 11ower and authol'ity as if specially
11amc<l ·in this act. Ami by the name au<l style of the tn1 stees of the Christian acatlemy, may sue and be sued, p,l ead '
and be implcn<led,or may he sued and im1ileadecl in any coul't
of law ot· equity, Ol' before any tr·ibunal having cognizaocc

ofthe same.

,

Sec. 2. 'I'he said trustees and thefr successors, shall have
p:owN· in their corporate capacity, to vurchasc or l'CCeive by
(,knation, any lands, tcnements,f1ercditaments, monies, rents,
goods and chattels.; aml to hold the same by the name aforcm1id, to tht;m :rnu their sncccssol·s foreverJ for the use of said
academy ~ and to sell, alien or transf~r any such lands., goods.;
and chattels, and apply the, proceeds Jo the use and benefrt
thct·eof. Also to tlispcme of all the lands herctofor·c, or hcrcnflcr :q,propl'iatccl fo1· the benefit of semiuuies acco.nling to
cxisfai,g laws.
.
Sec. 3. The person first named hc1·cin, or in l1i8·absrncr,
GI' r efusal to act, the noxt ·shall notify tlie time and vlal'e
for the fii·st mce1fo,; of thll trustees ; and on the attendance of~
a majo1·ity-thereof,, they shall seYl'mlly take an oath to be al!ininis!crcd by some justice of tlie peace, well and tn1ly to execute the (}utillS of1.hoir 011icc ; ar.d thereafter the board may
11c called I.Jy the cl1ai1·ma11, 01· by ally t\, o of ihe trustees,
'l'lle said tn1stees shall have povl'ct· to adjom·n from day tt>
day, to make am! ordain such bye-laws. rules and onlinanccs as tb.ey may 1lccm proper, not inconsistent with the laws
of this commom\·calth., And moreover, to fix on a 11ropcr "
~hlf!e fol' e!'cdini:; the lrnildings for the saicl_ academy : Pro-

-cided, ',l'hat a majo 1·ity af all tl1"° trustees s.hal! be necessal'y

t

fa attend on the making any contract, uye-Iaws, or fixing·
-the permanent seat for the same.
'Sec.,).. A majority of said trustees, shall have power to
ongaP-e and employ a compotent number of tutors anrl pro ..
fesso~s to the said acadeivy, to fix their s.alaries, and the salary of their clerk; and also, the terms of tuition ;. and on ttw
misconduct of any tntor, professor or student, may dismiss OJ."
expel such t1,1tor,professor or student from the said academy.
All acts or 11arts of acts c9ming within the purview of thisact sbaU lie and the :iamc are hereby repealed.

JOHN J. CRI'l'TENDEN.
Speaker qf the house of 1·epresentatwes~
l!:DMUND BULLOCK,
Speaker ef the Senate.
Gentlemen of the Hou.se
of Representai'i:ves, .
.
I return to you,'a bill which originated in your h011se cn..titled, An act to"incorporato the trustees of the Christian aca.,.
demy, with my ,jbjec.tions.
.
The latter part of the seeorid section of this bill, contains
tJ1ese expressions, " :;.lso to dispose of all the lands he1·ctofore'
Qr hereafter appropl'iateil fot· the beneiit of semina-l'ivs, according- to existing laws."
_
I iJ!'CSumc it was not. the in~ntion of the lrgislature to au~
tho,·ize the ti'ustces of that seminary, to sell and dispose of
pJI the lands appropl'iatecl to all the seminaries ot' leal'nin!!;
in this commonwealth: such a vestiture of authority fo tJio· .
frnstces of a pat·ticular semina1·y, I think. W.Quld lie impolitic.
Dn<ler this im1n·essiqn I have withheld my i,ignaturc and retur1i to you the bill fo1· this e.rror ; which I sup-pose to have
in ad ve,·te.ntly Cl'Rpt in, to be eo1·1·ected ; with a respectl'ut'
:lssurnnce, that I feel a readiness always to concm· with you 9 .
ih tln,t "and eveey other mea!Jurc which contains a maturedexprns~ion of your will •.

GAilRlEL SLAUGHTER.
Dece1l1bcr 31st, 1816.
Anti the question being !)ut, shall the bill pass, the go'l'ernor's ohjectio11s notwithstanding ? - It was clc{;.ide<l in the ne~
511ti\'C.
. , '.l'he yPa~ a.nll nays being taken thereon. 1rn1·911ant to the
~ro\'i,;iou of the constitution, wne as follow, to-wit:
YPas-None.
,
~
- Nays-Mr. Speaker, m,essrs. Barbou.r, Bat·rrft, Dil'ney,
Rlackburn, B'ooker. Bowm~n, fll'eekcuH.Jgc, Galdwcll, <£1-rli-on, Cla1·k.e, Coinn·n, <...:ookc, Cottor:, Co.x . Giin!mins, Cun-

for

nirigliam, Dallam, D:widson, Da,·i;:-, Duilcrliiih', Oufican,
:baviess) Duncan (ut'Lincol11) Eg~lesto11, :Ewing, }l'Jcmiugj
I•'o1·1I, Gaines, Garrison, Gilmore, Goo,fe-, Gi·undy ,llal'l'ison;
Hiwt, Hawkit1B, Ildm, Hickman, Hopson, Holman, Horn:
beck, Huntl'r, .Tamison, H. Jones, Lackey, Lnogan, Lo1•e,
l\'Jarshall, Me1·ccr, lVlctcalfe, Mills, Mnormarr, Monroe, M'·
Coun, 1'1'Hatton, M'i\lillan, Pa1·ker, n,cc, llobertsoa, Row an,Shcpard. Shtug·liter, S01!tli, Spillman; Stapp, T. St1:ve11 ~
son, Todd, 'l'l'ig·g, 'l'rw·, Turnei-, Ulllkrwood, ,vall, 'Ward;
l'. Wliitc, D. ,vhitc, w·iei-, Woo<ls am.! Yantis-78,
Leave was £.il'en to b1·ing in the following biHs:
Un the motion 9f mr. Blackbm·n 7 1st, a I.Jill concern1ng
the towri ofVc1·sailles. Ou the motion uf nu·. Mctcalfe2n<l, a I.Jill authorizing the county cou1·.t of Nicholas, to dispose of the public g1·01ind in Ellisville; a1i<l oiJ the motion ot'
mr. Dallam-S1·u, a bill further ·to 1·eg11late the Cht·istiau
academy, and to a1i1rnd ilfc law establishing an acatlemy in
the county of Caldwell.
Messrs. Blackliurn, T. Stevenson and Ynntis, ,,,ere apJ1oi11t.cd a committee to p,'eparc ·aml h1·ing in the first; mcss1:s
l\'letcalfc, South am\ Rol.Jc1·tson, the st•eont.1 ; a111I messrs.
D;allam, Mills, Ilopson, .Metcalfe, .Mercer and Reeves, the
third.
A message from the senate liy nu·. _Lee, their secretary:
~71fr. Spea/..:P1',
'fhe senate concur in a resolution froin thi'l house appoint:
ing a joint con1111ittcc b examin(' and 1·cpol't whtrt t·cpairs ai·e
necessary to he ma1!c to (lie house and lot now occopic<I I.Jy
tbe lieutenant govcrno1·; anti, a resolution appr·ohatory of
the coatluct of. Commotlot·e Joshua Earney, tlm·ing the lat11

" 'at·.

And thry hare passe.1! a bill cntiflrd; an art for the rrlief
of the wido,,,s an!l !iei1·s of William .Hu1·rcli,John Strpl1c11s aml

,vi!Jiam Harris:
I 11 \\ hieh t!wy re.quest the co1fcu1-rcue:e of this housC', A11d
tht•ll hll \\ ithdl'eW.
'l'hr followin:1, biils \Yerc rrpMtrcl from lhc several committcrs appoi11!rd to p1·1·1»u·0 and ln·in~; i11 the samr, to-wit:
By m1·. :Mills-1st, a bit! concP1·11ing; tkl'lrn of courts in
thir,, commor,wcaltb. Hy mr. Rudd-211c.l, a lii!l to exk111l nn
r,et el!tille1!, an :wt further t,, suspc11d law process in cnl,1in
casrs. Bv mr. Bowma!1-S1·il, a bill to allow nit adi1iUo:rnl
jufltiee of the 1w~~c::-. ta the county of Coml.Je1·lnnd; an(l by
uu·. l.)aUam·--}t!1, a lJ!ii further to rrgulafc the Cl!dstian aca-

Momy, an-,i

an

to a1i1cnd tiie law establishiogc
.aeademy iii
the county of Cal<lwell:
Which bills were severally received, and read the ,first
time, and ot·dercd to be read a second time :
And thereupon the l'l1le of the house and second reading_
'of the first and fourth bills being disnensed with, the first was
iiommitted to a committee of the whole house, on the state of
the cornmo11wealth ·; and the fourth was ordered to be en.grossed and read a third time to~mor1·ow.
A message h-om the senate by lnr. Ewing :

J;Ir. Speaker, _

.

.

The senate have passed a biU t-ntitled, an net ta establish
an election precinct ·in Mercer county :
In which they request the concu1·1·emcc df this hou!le.
And then he w.ith<l.t•ew.
'.l'hc house took up 1·esoiutions Prom thti sennte, proposing
~n atticle of amendment to the constitution of tho United
.States ; which were twice read, as follows, to-wit :
IN SENATE, l)ecember 30, 1816.
tResol-ved, B:r the general assembly of the commonwcalth·of
Kentucky, That the following amen<lment be proposed to
-t:heconstitution of the United States, to-wit: That no la~

increasing the compensation oF the senators and 11ep1·esenta.tives in cong-ress, shall take effect until an election -for mem~
•bers of tho house of representatives of the United States.
Resolved, That our senators in congress be instructed and
'OUl' representatives t·cqucstc<l to use their e-xcrlions to procure the passage of the fot·egoing ame.ndment.
ResoL-ved,Tb.at bis excellency the lieut.governor of this commomvealth, be requested to transmit copies of the foregoing
'1.'e-solutions to each of our sen a-tors and 1·c1wesentativcs in congress_, and that he also transmit to the cxeuuti ves of the se
-,,eral states like copies, with a request to lay the same befol'c the lcgistatnres thereof, solieiting their-e:Xcl'tions and co·011e-n1tion in procuring the afor,esaid amendment to be adopt;.
ell, an_d marle par t of the constitution of tlte ·United States.
'Extract, .S·c.
:-\VILL'IS A LEE, c. s.
Th~ amendment therein proposc<l to the constitution pf the
!United States, being amended by attachingthel'oto the wo1·ds,
" shall have intervoncd," the ·said -1rea9lutions -were laid on
tho table.
On the motion of mr. M'Millan :
Ordered, Th-at an .eng1·0s1,r1I hiH entitle<l, an act concern~
'N

ihg commonwealth's attornies, be talfon 11p, and_placed amtmt;'
;i!:t

1·

t:

tlie orders of the day.
And then tlte house aujourned.

-

THURSDAY,

JANUARY

,,
2, 1817.

~ e i)fltition ofsundi·y citizens of Warren county, conn~ .ter to those presented at a former day of the session, pt·aying

'

that a part of Warren county may be added to the county of
Barren, accoin1mnied by sundry letters on the same subject: and
_
'l'he petition of the trustees of the town of Russelville,
praying that a law ,nay pass, authorizing them to sell ur ex.change one of the streets of said town:
ere severally receh·ed, read, and reforctl ~ the furme>· to
the comtnittee of propositions and grievances ; and the
latter to a select committee of messrs.Ewing,Datlam,Reevcs,
Logan and Blackburn, giving sitid committee leave to repo1·t
by bill or otherwise,
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary :
Jtlr. Speal,er,
The senate have passed bills from this house of the following titles :
An act to amend an act concerning -venirc men in this commonwealth; an act prolonging the time of improving the lots
. in the town of Lebanon, in ,vashington coun~y; an act to
in_c01•porate the Allen seminary ; an aet for the relief of.Josepl1 uod ; and an act for the relief of Catharine Bodine J
with an amendment to the lattel' ; and they have passed a
bill entitled, an act fo1· the benefit of the secui·ities of William
Johnson, late shel'ilfof ShellJy county ; in which amendment
and hill, they request the concurrence of this house.
And theu he withdrew.
Mt·. Wall, from the joint committee of enrollments. reported _that the commi-itcc had examined enrolled hilli, of the.
following titles : :
An act for the heneftt of John Fl'ancis, and Ric1rnrd Slavey, and Joseph Bamett and his asitoriates ; an ac~for th6
relief of William and Evan Dewrcs ; an act to establish and
regulate the town of Campbellsville, in Green County ; and
an act estaulishing a town on the J elferson seminary lands ;
And had found the same trnlv e111·01led.
\Vh~1·eupon the -s11eaker afff~ed his signature thc1·eto.
Ordered, That m1·. Wall, inform the scnntc thereof.

,v

,v

,,

The following bills were reported from the several com•"
n1ittccs appointt}d ti) pt·epare and bring in the same :
By nu. M.'Millan-1st, a bill incorporating the Wiaches•
ter steam -mill company. By mr. Dollel'hide-'2nd, a bill to
alter the division line between the counties or Pulaski and
,vayne. By mr. Cox-31·d, a bill fo1· the relief of the re]ll'csentatives of David Johnson, deceased ; and by mr. Flem~
i11g-1ith, a bil\ to ameml an act entitletl an act to amend an
act entitled an act concernin~ occupying claimants ofland: 1
,Vhich hills we1•e severally received, and read the f1rst
time, and orde1·etl to be read a second time.
And thet·eupon the rule pf the house, and second reading- of
the thl'!·d bill being dispensed with,thc same was committed
to a select committee-of messrs. D. ,Vhitc, Todd, Shepard,
Breckenridge, Rowan and Cox.
'rtie house took up a bill further to regulate the general
court, and the amendment thereto reported from tho committee of _the whole house, on the §late of the commonwealth:
which amendment heing twice read, was concur-red in.
· l\1r. Mills, then mo,•ed an amendment, in lieu of the said
bill as amended ; which heing twice read, was concurred in.
Orderccl, '!'hat the said hill as amended, he eng1·osscd and
read a third time to-morrow.
l\.ir. ,van, from the joint committee ef enrollments, reported that the committee did on this day deposit in the office of
the secretary of state, for the approbation and signature of
the lieut. governor, the bills signed on this day by the speak-

-er
of this house •
. .A hill from the senate entitled, an act to establish an elect-ion precinct, in Mercer c1Junty ; was read the first time,
and ortlercd to he read a secontl time.
_
An<l thereupon the rule of the house, and second reading of
the said bill hcitig dis1Je11scd with, tl1e same was committed to
:.i select c1tmmittee of messrs. M'Conn, Bimey, Rowan,
Dlackhut·n, South, 'l'rigi;.- Marshall and Breckenridge.
A message from th1:; lieutenant Governor, by mr. Pope, his
sccr11tary :
,!I-Jr. Speaker,

I am di1·ectcd by the. lieutenant governor, to lay before thi11

ltouse, a message in w1·iting.
And then he ;-, ith<lrew.
Tl~e said message )Vas then taken u:p and 1·ead as follow£:

to-wit }

.

Fellow-Cit i~e ns ef tlie
House of Representat-i."tles.
I received the inclosed letter too-late to notice in my com~uni,
cation to the legislature at the commencement of theit- }>resent
session. The importance of the subject noticed in it,aud res11ect for a sister state have induced me to submit to your
consideration,whether any, and what aid ought to be affordedby this Commonwealth to accomplish the canal communication, contemplated by the state o[' .N cw-York, as disclosed i[\
the letter which I beg l~ave to lay before you.

January 2nd, 1817~

GABRIEL SLl\,UGHTER.
Jllbany, JV'o"tJ~mber 11th, 181.6.

SIR,-The legislature of the state of New-lo1·k, liyan ac~
passed at their- last session,organized a board of commission-,
f3l'S with instructions to ascerbain ti-)e }U'acticability of connect~
ing the navigable wate1•s of the Hudson l'iver with lake E1·ie.
by means·of a canal.
'l'he contig.uity of Kentucky to the great weste1'11 lakes aml
their tributary streams, will render this an intaresting subject
to its citizens.
·
~ The board of commissioners after a: careful examination,
are perfectly safo,fied of the }Jl'acticability of this snat en.,
terprise. I therefore in obcclicnce to the requisitions of the
said act, atul as the orga.n of said board, ask learn through
you, to present this subject to the legislature of the respcc~talile state over which you preside ; and respectfully to invite
them to afford suclil aid to N ew-Yod, in the .accomplishment
of this desirable object, as the interests of Kentucky, tlie in~
creasing wealtl~, population and enterprise of her citizens,
~~d the public s11irit of her councils may dictate.
\Vith sentiments of respect, I am sir,
Y ou1• Exccllencey's humble servant.

His Excellency,

I

r

DE WI1'T CLINTON,
President qf the board ef canal '
()01m11issio ners.

The Governor ef I(cntucky,
~ Orde1·ed, _That the sai4 message and· Jetter be reforl'd to a
s·elect committee ot mess1·s. M'Millarr, ,vall, Rowan, Uudcr-.
,,·ood, Blackburn, Pa1·ker, Ilobe1·tson, Mills and Loga11.
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their sccreta1·y:
,71-fr. Speirlw·,
.
The senate ham passed a bill froin this house cntitlerl, an
act adding a pa1·t of Ilou1·bon county to the co\.rnty of ~icho}as1 with m~endmc~ts~
, ·
. l

iOL
They have pai;se:l a liill cnl,iHcd. an act concCl'ning th~~
town of Louis,illc, in Jcffcrso11 county, and tLcy ha\'e adopt-.~d tho following resolutiunR, lo-,, it:
I~ SENATE, January. 2ncl, 18,J?'.
Rcsolwd, ~y the gene,·al asfwmbly of 1he c.011imo11,\e,tlth ot"
Kentucky, Tha:t a cornmittce uf two memlie1·s from the i,cnatc,
and four: from the house of rcpeese11tatiu·s, lie appointed to,
9onfe•: with peint1n-s fort he Jlltt·pctse of asc,'rtai11i11g tlie. tem1s .
ancl man net· ol' executing the 1,uuJ.ic 1n·inting, for the present,
year, .and make repot·t accortliugly.

·

Extract,

,vu:LYS A.. LEE, c. So.
hr SEJ,A'l'E, Jamiar7/ 211d, 1817.
Resol-oecl, By the gicnc1·al ~:sscml,~y of Lh11 <.ommunwcallh olt
Kentucky, That thry will on the 14,lh <lay of Ja11ua1·y, p1·0cccd to the r.lection of 11uhH1t }ll'i,n.ter, and t1·eab,u1·cr, and 111~i,;jdent and directors of the Bank of Kt:11tucky,. on the }),u·t. or
itrn comnrouwealth,
Extract,
\Y1LLI8 /i. LEB, c. !.
In wl1ich amendments, uiH; and res-0lutio11s, they rtqucst,
1,lto, concu1·rencc· of 1his !muse~
Aud then he withdrew.
__ An cng-rossed biUcHtit!ed, an ad to amend t!ie Jaw au1ho1·i zi11g tl1tJ apJH'op1·iatio11 of the l'a-n<ls acq.uire.d by the trcat1
ol' Tellico, was 1·e-ad a tlril'd t.in1e.
Rcsol't;crl, That the saiq !JiH do ]')ass,and that tl1e title there;;.
elf, be as afor·esaid.
_ Ordered, That mr. DoHet!lth}e, ca:rry the said bill to Urn
~euatc, and request their cnnct1r•re11<·e.
- ~n c1t·gTossed lii!I entitled, a11 _ac:t corwcming commonwealth's attornics, was t•ea-tl a th.inl time.
And then tJ·ie house ai:ljoun,c<l.
l<'RIDAY,

JANU.A.RJ.I

s, 1817.

The 11ctitio1f ahd aflidavit of .Jol1rt Swift. exhibiting t>lrargcs ngaiust Thomas S. Wingat<>, a j i,~ :iee of tlie pr ace of Henry county, fut· malfeasance in oflicc~ ~.ud IH'flj i11g his l'emov.
,tl : and
The petition of sund1·y citizens <if the cou11ty of Hopkins, J
}lrayingtha-t the scat of justice ol'snid cuunt_y.may l,r, 1·c1lt(JV~ l'rom :Matliso11,i1k,to a morl' centl'al and eVigible situatirm:
Wi:rc fiC\'Cl'\1111 1·cc:cired~ na~ and rcfcrc<l: tho form.cl"
,

'

i02
fo the committee for courts of justice, and the latter to tlreeommittee of pro11ositions and grievances.
Mt·. Unde1•wood, from the joint committee of enrollments·~
J'eported that the committee had examined em·olled bills, and
resolutions of the tollowing titles :
An act tCl amend an act concerniug-oenire men in this
cornmonwealtl~ ; an act prolonging the time or im11roving \he lots in the town of Lebanon, in Washington county ; an act tCl incorporate the Allen seminary ; an art
for the relief of Joseph ,vood ; a resolution approbatory ot:
the conduct of C01~1modore Joshua Ilat·ncy, dm·ing tho late
wa1·; a resolution to appoint a joint committee to examine
and report what repairs are necessary to be made to tha
house occupied by the lieutenant Gover1101· :
Aud biLd found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupon the speaker affixed hiR signature thereto.
Ordered, 'fhat mr. Underwood, inform the senate thc.reof.
Mr. D. ,vhite, from the select committee to whom was
rcfercd, a bill for the benefit of the representatives of Davi1l
Johnson, deceased, repol'tecl the same with amendmcntsj
which being seYerally twice read, were concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill with the amendments, be engrossed and read a third time to-morrow.
The following bills were re·ported from the several committees appointed to 111·e1iare and bring in·the same, to-wit:
Dy mr. Ewing-1st, a bill to establish a ferry ac1•oss Green
1iver,on the lands of U1·b,in and Reuben Ewing,bclnw Morgan
town, in the county of Butler; and by mr.Booker-2nd,a bill
for the relief of the administrator and securities of Samuel
Ewing, deceased, former shel'iff of Mercer county :
\Vhich bills were se\'erally received, and read the first
time, and ordered to be 1·ead a second time.
Mr. Blackburn, from the select committee to whom was
1·efered, a bill to amend the 1ienal laws of this commonwealth,
J·eported the same with amendments :
.
Which being twice read, were amended.
Mr. Rowan, then moved further to amend t.lic said bill, by
attaching thereto, the followin~ section, to-wit:
Be it J11rlher enacted, 'By the authority al'oresaid, that the
fact d1·1111l,cnness, shall be ranked with t!1e act o( ga,ming,
ancl shall be pr~secutcd in tke same manner, anll tho pe1·son
cnnvi.ctecl thereof, shall incur and be liable to the samo pen. nllies and disabilities to which the person convicted of gamin~ under this law, is. liable.
~

~r

...

-._..... _, ___ _

i0$
Aml the question being taken tl1e1·eon, it passed in tiie
affirmative.
The yeas aml nays being required thereon, by messrs..
}lowan and Mills, wct·e as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Armstl'ong, Barbour, Bar•
nett, Birney, :Bowman, Breckenridge, Caldwell, Coburn,
Cooke, Cotton, Cummins, Dallam, Davis, Eggleston, Flem·
.i ng, Gaines, Gaither, Gilmore, Given, Green, Hopsou,Harn·
·beck, Hunter, I-I. Jones, Irvine, Love, Marshan, Mercer,
Morll'OC, M'Hatton, M'Millan, Owings, Rowan, S. Stephen·
son, Stapp, 'l'. Stevenson, Todd, True, Uuderwoot.!,Wall, P.
White, D. White, Wie1· and Ya'ntis-'.1,li;.
Na vs-Messrs. Blackburn, Booker, Carsonf Clarke,Co:x;,
Cnuning-ha:m, Davidson, Dollerhidr, Duncan (of Daviess)
Duncan (of Lincoln) Ewing, Ford, Garrison, Goode, Grundy, llal'l'ison, Hart, Hawkins, Helm, Hickman, Holman, Jamison, J. Jones, Lackey, Logan, Metcalfe, Mills, M'Coun,
M' Mahan, Pa1·ker, Rice, Robc_i·tson, Rudd, Shepard, SlaugJi:.
ter, South, Spillman, 'l'rigg, Turner, ,vard and Woods-M.
Ordered, 'l'hat the said I.Jill with the amen<lmcnts, be recommittetl to a select committee of messrs. 'l'. Stevcnsott,
M'Millan, Metcalfe, B@oke1·, 1-Iolman, South, Parker, 'l'odll
and U ndet·wood.
A mci,sage from the senate by mr. Owens ;
,,lll', Speaker,
The senate have a1lopted a resolution for a final adjourn•
meut of the legislature:
fo which they request the concurrence of this house. And
then he withdrew.
M.r. Underwoocl, from the joint committee of enrollments,
reported that the committee dcposi-tcd in the ofli~e of tho sc~reta1·y of state, fut· the a1J\H',1l>ation and signature of tho
licut~nant governor, the bi!ls and resolutio:is signed on thia
clay liy the £peaker of this house.
~eave-.w as given to bring in the following bills:
On tile, motion ofmr. M'M.illan-ist. a l>ill authori'zing tho
registc\·,.of the land office, to olitain coi:ies of certain cutries
in tho.su1,veyor's office of Lincoln county_, and for other purvoses. On the motion of mr. Marshal1-211d, a bill to regulate the mannc1· 0£ crossing the F1·ankfort Bridge ; and on thll
motion of mr. Rowan-Srd, a bill to pt·ovide for a more speed
recovery oJ the custody of children and wards, when 1mlawfully detainetl from the custody of those entitled to theii· keeping and maintenance.
· Messrs. M'Millan Blackburn, Hickman, Hart anti Gainea,

thst;

'were nppoinfod a C0mmi<ttce -tri -pre,pat>e. :rn1i 'ht'int in the
i1H·sst·s. M;u·shall, i'. Whitr, Yantis and Ilrec},enl'idgr, the su·eond ; -aml 1,1css1·s. llo\V-aN, M11lll; llre<iki.enl'idgc irnd .Booker,
thr th11·tl.
· Mr. 'lllacl;b11r11 1 move1l fork<lve to b:ring in n hHi, to aurtht)l'izc the admin:slratr,11s of L!m -is Y.oung, to sell ce11tain
slaves:
And the question bring taken on gi-ving lea,·c to bt·ing iri
,sattl bil-1, it passed iu the 11egntivr.
_
'fh~ house thc11 aceo1•di111_; to thc-s-ta-nding order of the day,
resolved itscll' i·nto a eClmmittee of the whole house on the state
~f the c;ommonwealth-nn·, ~ieteal_fe ·in .the chair; which being 1•es11med by mr; -Speak.er; m,,. Metcalfe reported, that the
cuml}1itt-ee hall accordi11g to or(liw, had under _cutisideration;
-a bHI altering the mode of summoning .int•ors ; and had gone
tlll'nngh the sa~e with sundry am~nilmcnts, whwh he handeli
iin &t the clerk's table.
:And then the hottse atljourne<l,

SA'l'URD_\.Y, JA.NUAR'Y 4·, 1817;
The 11ctition of the adminisfrato1•s rrf John Jackson, de ..
(leased, aml of the gnat·l.iians of his infant heih,, representing that the said J ackson,in his lifctimr, made sale ol' certain
lots in Vet•sailks, an) land in its vicinity ; and that by the
terms of sale, titles wiwc to be made lo the purchasers upon
the payment of the purchase money ; that they 1ue advisC'-tl
t1H•re i:s no law" hich 'Will autl!orize them tll convry ag1•eeablc to the contracts al'ol'esaiJ, without which the 1iu1·chasers 1·cfuse t() make payment ; and prny·ing that a law may
pass. appuioling c19mmisr,ioncrs to convey ag1·ceable to said

cont:·ncts.
The pt'i:ition of sunclry citizens afH011kin., county, counter to that. prcscnte:l,,on yesterday ; vraying that !:he seat af
justice of said cuunty, rnay be remo,·cd to a more ccntl·al and
convenient situation.
The ve0tio11 of suntll'y cifrzrns of Estill couniy; praying
that o. hi.IV may pass, better to regulate the fe1·1·_y ow1rnd by
GPcen ·Cla·y, across the Kentt1ck-y ,:ivel', at E:stiH <io1•1·t houso
111 R:tid COU1JtY.

'l'hc vetitio;, of Jesse ,voodson. a:n,1 ·surrfl-rJ
cit'i~ens ot
1
J,i\'ingston county, rep1·esentin.l!;tha:t tlre sn:rn Woo~lso11, haR
liunt a dam arross 'ft·a,\ewate.r 1·i-ve-r, by ·permission from
the county court of that county, nn condilion-'fhat he should
fi:i; p-r-oper locks anu-sl0,1Je5 in :51',-itl •daUl; t·ba-t~lC ·c-rection·of

:tim
lm·it! eomtiiHtec with power to S<)llU for pci:s011s, papers and!
1>1wo1•<l,s l~ir thcit· i11fo1·ptqt:ion.

The house took upthc mucl){Jrnents pl'npose<l by the co111~niltt!1t of .tlrn wlu.,fo house on the state of tlm commouwealth,
fo a biil alkri11 0 th-e •node of su111mouingjtu·o1·s ~ ·
\Vhi ll'h, bein; so vet'ally twice read, "et·e _concurre<l in.,
Qn!ucd, That the s,ai<l lJHl with the 'amcnd1ncuts be engtu:-,i;m.l ;;;1td 1·cad a thil'tl time 011 Mion<lay next.
~
A. lll'l!ssag·e froin the sellate by mr. Ya1H;ey :: .
•Tfr. Speahcr,

The senate have passed a hlll from this ho,1se entitlc<l, an
act fudlrcr to 1·<·gulate the puyiuent of Ute debt due the commonwealth, for thu sale ol' vaca-nt lan<ls.
Ani, thcu lie withdrew.
The house took up 1·esolutions from the scnatl', proposing ana1•ticlc of atl1e:H.lm0i1t to, tl'le constitution, of the UuitClt:
States.
Mr. Rowan lhen moved tho following· article in 1-ieu of tho
article of amendment t[rc're.in p1·upose<l tu the constitution of
the Unitc<l States, to-wit :
That no Jaw varyi11g the compensation uf lhe members of.
the congress of tlrn Unitctl States, shall· take effect until the·
time fo1• vv.hieh the riwmuers <.:f tho house of rcpr·esentatj ves. ·
c;that congremi-by which the law was passed, shall have ex-pired:
.
,v1tich being twice read was co1;cu1Trd in: the irnid firs~
resohrtfon l\13 ltllll'lldctl; was then unanimoitsly co11c1111rcd in.
~Ir. R,,wan, tlien moved iv amend tho second t·csolutioa to·
read as fo.Jlows, to-wit :·
ll.csobell, That our scnatorr; and represcntati nis i'!'I c,011gl'cs:; lJe requested to use thei1· exertions to 1wocure the }tasisage of the t;ll'egoiug amcud1rlent.
ArJd the question uci~,g taken. the:•con, it passed. in the ne~ati.n·. _
,,,
']'he yeas and nays being rrquit'c<l' the,·con, by mcssrs ..
South and M'i\lill,w, were as f1rlhfos~ to-wit:
Ycas--i\-Fis:,m;. Uimey, Ca!chvcll, Cat·!-rn•1,Cla1·ke, Cotton,
..Cunlli11gharn, DaYitlson, Duucan tofl,incon) Gaither,. GilllJorc, Grunily, Hal'i'ison; Ha,\ kins, Ildm, Ho1·11ot•.ck, l\lal'r,haH, Mc1·e1,1·, l\lnur,g• , Rowan, R111!il, SlH.'pnnl, Sl:iughtcl',_
Spillnian, Stapp. TtXhl, !J. Wh:tc, Woori:; an(! Yanlis-28.
Na_rn-~lt·. t:i 11l'aker, 1!1e.ss1·s. A1•1nst1·011g;, Ra,·bour, lla1·)'ett, Illackhurn, Iluaj.e1·. l3owma11, B1·.:<!ke11,1·id,;e, Cobu1·11,.
C,ooke. Cos, Cummi11s, Dal!J"un, 1Jannpo1·t, D~nis, l>olluliitlc, Du11::a11 (nl'.D:n:icss) Elgglcs'ton, Ewit1g,Fle1~ins·,:E'o.n.l,.
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('.}airrcs, Garrison, Given, G~le, G1·crn. IIar1, Hid,ma;i?
Hopson, H1rntcr, ·;r ami,;on • .J. J.nnr.s, II •. I imes, I1·i·ine.l,ark~y:,
'Lflga·n, Metcalfe, Mills, M'Hatton, l\'l'.Milhtn. Uwiugs, J'~xkcr, Hier, Rohr.t'tson, S(rnth, S. SitcYcnsoir. •r. StrpLie11son.:o
'rl'igg, Tt·ue, Turner, Underwoud, Wall, \Yar<l :incl Wier
-5-ii.

Mr_. Logan_, tl1rn moYc~ to amend the said second rcsoltt•
tion to read as f,,Hows :
Resolved,' That our S!'nators and 1'!,1prcsc11tntivc.s in congress, be instructed to use tlie'ir eX'.crtions to 11rucurc the 1iassagc or tbe foregoing :\mendmc-nt.
. And tl1e question being taken on asrcciug to said am.end- ·
•mcnt, it passed in the rwgatiw·.
·
·
'fhc yeas and nays Lt:inr, rcquircrl thct·con, by messn.
Logan and Hart, were as foHows, to-wit:
Yeas-Messrs, B~r·r.ctt, Binicy, Clarke, Ewing, Fleming~
G1·ecn and Logan-'i.
·
,
Nays-\lr. 8pra 1,.cr, mesm·s. Armstrong, 13aruour, BlacklHirn, Booker, Dnwma:i, Il1:cckcnl'i<lgr, Cah.lwcll, Cm'S9n,~
Culrnrn, Conke;C,,tton., Cox. Cummins, Ctrnninr;ham. Dallam, Daviuson, Daris, Dol'lcl'l1idc, Duncan (of Davii•ss) Dun-e~n (of Lincnln) :F.:gr;lcston~ F{1rd, Gainm,~Oa:ither, Ganison~
Gilmore, Given, G J1Jdc, Jfarrisnn, Uart, Hawkins, Hopson..
llunter, Jamison, J. Jonrs, H. Jorir:-, Irvine-, Lackry, l.gve,
1\larshall, Mercer. Metcalfe. Mills. Monroe, J.l'Hattou, l\:P1\lillan, Owings, Pa1·s.er, Ricr. '- Robertson, Tlo1ntn, R1idd~
S hcpard, Slaughter, South, Spillman, S, Str,vcnson,Stapp,T;
.Stqihe,n son, Tocl<l, 'fi·ig·p;, 'l)·ue, Turner, Un(lerwood, Wall,
Ward. D. White, Wier, Wocicls and Yanfo;.:_'it.
The seco:id t·csolution was then concurred in..
And then the house adjourned.
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The petition of \Yilliam . Montg-omcry, of the conrity nr
Bullitt, rcpresrnpng tha! he stands i11dicletl in the Uard;i1
<:i1·e11it co111·tflu a cha1·;;c of petit larceuy, and from 1.lic prcj11dic,·s exi<;ting agaiust him' in sairl emmty, he cannot ohtai1¼
a fair and impar·tial tri.il ; an1l prayi11g lhat a law may pass;
a1Jtluwizing!1is tria~ to be llad in tlie county of 13ullilt.
Tht> p!\tilinn of Samuel H. Smith and Jane W. Srn:th, of
Ga.rra1·cl cotrniy, 1·rprescnti11g that tlwy improv-iilcntly con,·cyctl allout sncn }<'a1;s ago, srvcrnl lo1s of p;:·ound in LaRc-.istr1·, and a tract of Jami in s~.id county, fo-thrir iuf,mt <laughter, and attli~~ time the.il' ~,11ly child ; that thry al'e miai>le

10!1

from their present eircumstances in life to bestow on theit
daughter, such an education as they desire without clfectin~
a sale of said lots and land, and devoting the proceeds to that
object ; and p1·aying that a Jaw may pass, authorizing them
to sell said lots and land for that purpose.
The petition of James Swiggett, representing that some
considet·able time since, he pun.hased an entry of three thousand acres of land now lying in Casey county, and caused a
eurvey of the same to be executed ; that be failed to return tho
plat and certificate .of sarvey to the register's office, belie\'ing_
-that he had done all that the law rl'lquired, in 01·der to complete his title to said land, and-that he has resided, and paid
taxes on the land for upwa1·us of twenty years ; and praying
that a law may pass, authorizing the return and rcgistratim1
ofthe said 11lat and certificate pf l\Urvey, _and the emanation
of a grant to him for said land.
The petition of sunnry citizens of Christian county, pray- ing that Simon Holt, a free man o.f colou1·, who is settled in
s;lid county, may be exempted from the penalties of the Jaw
against the emigration of free persons of colour i11to this
state, which he hasi incuned by his remonl ~ince the J)as,t;age of the law aforesaid.
,
'fhe petition of James Dewolf and others, representing that
they bave forme<l themselves into a company foi· the purpos~
of erecting a distil1ery on a large ,md liaeral scale; and 11raying that a }aw may pass, to incorporate> s;iltl (!01n1>any undei,
the sty le of the }lope Distillery ; an{\
·
The. petition of William Hadden, representing that he fo
entitled to H3 ac1·es of land in ,Butler county, which has
been fo1-feited to the state for the non-payment of one of the
installments due thereon ; that from misfortune he has bee,,
1·endered unable to pay up the i11stallment's due, or the state
])rice for said land ; and 111·aying that a law may ))ass, to remit the state price (lue on said land, and mtthorizing the em4'nation of a grant therefor:
_Were severally received, read and reforcd: the first and
second to the committee for courts of justice ; the third to a
~elect committee of mess rs. Goode, Todd, Mills and Trigg;
~he fourth to a select committee of messrs. Reeves, l'Io_JJsunt
Dallam, Ewing and Marshall ; the 1Hth to a select committee of messrs.l:luntcr,Ilarbour,Rowan and Logan;and the sixth
to a select committee ofmess1·s. Ewing,Oavis,U111lerwood and
Reeves, giving said committees learn to rc11ol't by bill or oHierwisc,
.
~ l\lr~ Todd,tmscnt~d the :pc'tition of sun1\11·y citizens of Heµ ..
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l'Y a1Hl Gallatin connti 2s. r•rayill!\ r,,r the rreclion or a,,
new county out ol' a part of caclt-aml a\s1:> IH"escntcd the fol·
lowi11g notice and ~d-\idilvit :

A NEW COUNTY.
To all whom it may concern ; th1•rc will be a petition presented to the next general as;,cmhly for the state ol' Kcntuc- .
ky, praying for. a didsion of Henry tou11ty. antl Gallatin
county, and the two lower par·ts or said counties to be cons•)·
hdate<l and fut·m a new county.

September 2, :I 816.
.T osl'ph -Lanc.nflawl'ul a~e,madc oath..
befi,re me a justice of th,~ 1ieaec for Jlc111·y county, that at the
last Septemller and October courts, i1oldc11 for Henry co,rntJ',
lie, said Lane, Jrnt up on the 1:ou1·t hllusc door a true copy •Jl'
JCentuclcy, to-wil :

'

,

,tile within advertistm e.nt,and that tli cy were there dul'ing 011u
day of the court, du1·i11[; the months a!'q1·rsaid. Given under
lDY hand this 28th day of Ekucml,er, 18Hi.
SAMU KL NELSO:N, J. r. n. c.
And stated in Iris place, that he ~HHI set np noticc·s 011 the
coul't house door QfGallatin county, un two srparate court
tlaJs, 01H\ in the month of Srptr111hcr. and the other in tho
mouth of October, which not.ic'r s purported to be, that a pc,t ition would be }H'l'sentcdi to the f;"Plll'l'al assembly for tho formation of a riew county out o[ thefowcr cud of Gallatin a11d
Henry ·c ounties .•
..
·
Mr. Speake,·, declared that th e nntice and statement aforesaid were sulfieie11t to autl101·ize the l'C<'rption and reading
of said petition; from wliich ded8ion of thc :chair, mr. l\lills
ap·µt?aled to .the house.
·
The qne:.tirrn was then. put. " Is 1hr decision of the chah•
oorrect ?" whirh was dt·cit!cd in the atlirrnati\·e.
The said petition was tlrnn 1·ea1l,and rcfored to the committee of p1·opositions and g1·icva11ccs.
Mr. Rice then Jll'Csentrd counter pr-titions to the forrgoing, wliid, were like\\ ise rcccire1l, r,!:ul and rcforcd to the
committee of 11ropositions an1l -gt·icvancPS.
A message h'om the senate uy m1·. Penin :

Jtlr. Speaker,
The sena~e ha\·e passr.J a bill entitled, an act for the benefit
pf the ' Ha1Tison academy ;
In which they 1w1uest the concui:rrnce of this hocsr. ·
, And lhen he withd1·cw.
Mr. 1.:-nderwood.from !he committee ofenrnllmrntf:, rrpnrt- ·
id that ilw co111mittce h:W examined au cnl'Ollctl bill en1itlcd,
f

(

_.;,·

.. ......
~

,

110

:t11 a.ct ru1·tl1rl' to rrgnl.ite the payment of the dcl.t une tbe
. commrJnwealth, C'o1· the sale o[ ntcant lands.
And had found th~ snmo truly enrolled.
\Vhercupon the speaker affixed his signature tlineto.
Ordered. That mr. Underwood inform the srnate thcrrof.
Mr. C iJ.d,erwoocl, from the select CQrnmiaee to whom was
.-cfcrecl, a hill from the senate entitled an act to a.It.er the
1ime of hoUing the coun1;_y and circuit courts,of Casey coun'ty, rcrortcd tl1c same with amendments:
1 Which hcing twice 1·ead, were concurreu in.
Ordered, That the said hill as amended, be read a third
·time to-morrow.
Leave was given to briag i11 the following bills:
Un the motion of mr. D. White-1st, a bill for the Lenetit ol' certain lklinqul"llt militia of the 58th rrgimenf. Ort
the motion ot'mr. Goodc-2d,a billl to amend an act entitled,
~n act to suppress riots, 'routs and unlawful· assemblies of
the people, approved December ~1st, 1802; an<l on the mo1
tion nf inr: Ewing-3rd. a llill for the 1.Jencfi t of certain sherilfs of this commonwealth.
Messrs. D. White., Rice and -C-mlcrwond, were appnintrd
,a committee to prepare and bring in the first; messrs.Goodr,
Cummins, Sntith, Duncan (of Davie15s)an1I Mills, the second;
.and messrs. Ewing, .Metcalfe, Caldwell, Da,·cn110rt and Jamison, the third.
'l'hc following Qilis wei·e rcpnrtr.11 f1·om the several comn1ittccs appninte~ t•, pr,,parc anu bring i11 thn sanrn :
By mr. Helm-1st, a bill further to 1Tgt1Jate the foes of
~hct·iffs and consfabks in this comm<rnwralth; :ind by mr.
l,acl~ey-2nd,a IJilJ for 011c11ing a road from Mountslcl'ling·Lo,
11 rrsto11'!bn1•g:
Which I.Jil!s wrre seve1·ally rl'eeive<l. and reatl tlic first'
time, and ordc.rr1l t I be rc-a<I a <iecond time.
And tlirrt>upnn the rule ofthe how,c, ancl second rf..'ading of
the tkst ~ill lwinJ?; <lisp!'tJScd with. the same was c-ommittrd
-4,, a scfoct committee of•mcsc;1·s. Ila1·1~isnn.Helm. l\Iills, Bookt:1·, Man hall, U. ,Yhitr, 8piilman and 'l'ur11rr.
A hill from the senate r11titlcfl, an act for the rrlicf ot
1''1•,wk Spilllllan, late sheriff of Campl:iell county, was read
th~ fir,;t time, and orde1·ed to be read a srcond timr.. ·
A nc.l.thernupon l hr rule of the hoi'tsc a11d secon<l and tliinl
fcading-> of sai,I 1i:11 lirin!-); di,:pens0d with ;
RcsohSe:d:, 'l'hat 1he saill uill do pass,an(l that the title therrnf
he :11nl'ndrrl hy :iddili~ thereto the wo:·cls, '' aucl of SprncCl"
.Adam", lato iihr.riff of .Fhi: d county.'~

I

Oraeretl, That mr. Mills, info1·m the senate thereof, antl
:request thei1· concut·t'ence in the said amendment.
An e11gr-issc<l bill cu titled, &11 act rm·thc1• to regulate the
_Clll'islia.11 academy, and to amentl the law establishing au
acatlemy in the county of CaMweli, was 1·ead a third time. _
Resolved, That tl~e said bill do pass, aml that tue title
-thereof !Jc as aforcsai1!.
")
Ordered, 'rhat rm·. Dallam carry the sahl bill to the senate.,
and request tlieh- concurrence.
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or Lewis OneaJJ, Chai-les Oneall,

George

0-

ncall a11u Thomas Oneal!, 1·c1n·esenti.n1:, that they are the il-

\

I

legi,tima~e chil<l1·e1~ of Lodwick Onea.Jl, by a certain Susa11i-hlh Proctor, with whom Le afte1;wards i-ntcrniarrie<l ; that
tlwi1· said fathct· by his last will and testament, duly proved
anti 1·eco1·decl in the county com·t of Bourbon, devised an en..try of 1000 acre!> of land lying on the middle fork of Kentuc·ky, to ue sold oy his executo1·~. and the p1·occeds applied to,
the support of thei1· mother, and at he.1· death to lie <livide(t
amougst the petitioners, (by the name of Proctor); that the mother of said (<tetitione1is has in wl'iting relinquislie.d to tltenihe1· inte1•est in said land, and they have m.iulo a'11plica.tion to,
a court of char.ce ry to obtain a division of_said land; out up~
o n examination of the tl'Ue state of title, they have <lis.co.,et·t·'1
that a certain John Rogers, who intel'lnarl'ied with the only
legitimate child of their deceased father, and to wl.io1n thi,,
said laud wris supposed to have <lescemlml upon the de!'ault.
tlf the executo1·s of thci1· fat!1c1·'s will to sdl the same, ha!i
intct·l".!rcd with the ent,·v afol'esaid, aml has caused sai<l 4-00V,
·~w1·e entry to !Jc split _:iu.two, and has outainc,l the warrants
\~ithout 1'l:t11rni11J~ the 01·iginal survry 01· a11y olhcr on sail~
cutry to the registlll''s olfi:ce ; and praying that a law may
pass, authm·i-zin1-, the rctul'll an<l re.gislry of t11e origi1ial plat
and certi{-icate o[ Slffl'ey.antl tlic emiwation of a ~rnnt to thclll,
fo1· said tarn}; \Vas rccci red, tea~], and rcft-rctl tu the committee fot· colli:ts of justice.
M1·. M.'".Millan, fr~m the commiltcc of prop<is~tions. and:
g1·iuvanccs, made the follo\\'j,ng report, to-\\ it :
'l'he committee o!' lll'oposirions aud g.r icrnnccs ham accol'ding to ordur, had 11111le1· consideratic111, the pctitiou of su11tlry
y~itiizens of tbe counties ·of Kuox~ Clay atH.l: Rockcastle, pi·ar. i11g [u1· the CL't'ction of a ntW coi11).ty uu.t 0.i' :! part ui' each, to, ,

1heii1 rcfcre<l, ancl have ·come·to the following rcsolu.tiotl
'thereupon, to-wit :
Jlesol-ved, That the saiJ pc"titiori, be 1·ejectecl.
,vhich beinl!; twice read, was co1ie111·1·t1l in.
Mr. Metcal'ie, frurn the committ()e of pt·ivilcgcs anti elcc'tions, made the follnwing repnt·t, to 0 wit : •
The committee of privileges and elections, have according
to order, had under cons ideration the rctm·ns f1·0111 the shN·~
iffs orthe sr.veral counties within this t:ommo1nwalth, and
having examined tl.ie same ; ha"e agreed tu~thtl following 1·rl i
port, to-wit :
It appears to tliis committee, th-at the follo,.,ving gentlemen
wel'C returned as lluly tleeted to serve as mc111be1·s of ~he
11011se of 1·ep1·cscntativcs fo1· the p1·Mcilt gcma·al asscmlily

to-\\ it:
From the county of Atlaii·,Nathan Gaither and John Stapp,
}'1·0111 the comity of Alien, Slimud Ga1Tison.
•
F'1·om the county of Booilc,,Ja111ison Dawkins,
}'roni the c-o unty of Butler·, Bcujamin Davis.

'

ll:

i

l<'rolh Lhc county of Bath, Thomas 1). Owings.
From the county· of Bartch, Joseph R. Underwood and
Tti,~rnas Il. l\louroe.
From the cou11ty of Bullitt.".lohh Hprnllcd~, ·
From the county of l.frccke11r·illgc, James J\'fhot•man,
From the county of lfrackc11, James Armstrong·.
I•'J'.um the <·01111ty of Bo111·hon, James Rouc1·tso11, Jolin L.
llkkman, anti Beujami11 Mill~.
.
Frmn the county or Case)-, William Goork.
F1·11m the county of Campbell, Klijalt G1·a11t.
I-'rom the co1111tv of' Caldwell, Joh11 .Met·cer.
Ft•om the county ol' Clarke, Isaac Cunningham and
Harn M'Millan.
.F1:w11 the co111,f); Christian, llcnjarn:n H. Reeves, Natlrnn
S. Dallam and jforgan Hopson.
Fm-m the c111111ty of Cu111l.)(•.1fand, Gran\'ille Bowman.
From the couuty of Clay, Jol111' H. Slaughter.
l?t·r,m the county of Lh\'ii·ss. Benja111i11 Duncan,
J<"1·om the county of Estill, Stephen 'l'l'igg.
l•1·i>111 the co1111ty of FaycLtP, Joseph ~- Brce:kenri<lgC',
John Pal'kcr and James 'l'l'llc, j1·.
·
1
I<'rom the county of Floyd, A~xander Lackry.
F1·om the county of Fleming, Willi.am l>. Fleming and

,viJ.

Davit! Ha1·t.
.
Fro1n the county of Franklin, John J. l\lan:hall an<l 1>1ti-

li11 ,Hile~

·

f
- Frorri the county.of Gray,son, William -Love; .
F1·om the co.unty ofG1·c~nup, F1·a11cis H. Gaa,nes.
, _,
:From. the county of Ga1·1·ard, john Yantis and .laines
,I

•

.

, '•

•

•

;

· , · .

SJ>illman.

\ , ,

•.

·,

i'

•

.

:

, .-F.1·om tho county of G1·een, Liberty Green and Robert Bar•
rett:

. .

,

.

From the county of Gallatin, Samuel Todd.
,
;!'°'"From the cou~ty of Hardin, Geor·ge Helm and Samuel
St~phensop. . '. , , :
;
;.
, . , . ·· '
1. :From the county of Har1·iso11, William K. WaU and Isaac
Holma11,
, ; ·
.
,,
,· From the county of Henry~ David White and William
1\1. Rice.·,·
,
;
.
. ,
. _
,
. From the counties of Henderson and Union, James M'Ma-

han. "·,

j

1

•

•

,

•

·;.

,

••

•

Front t!ie cou.n:ty of Hopkit1s, William R. Wier.
,
, - From the county of Jefferson, James Hunter and Richard

:Baruour. '. ;•. ,_.
- ,,
'
:From the CQtitity of Jessamine, Willi)lm Caldwell.
From tho county ot'K1;10x, I~iram Jones.. , .... , _ ·
1:t't;om the.. younty of Lincoln, Michael Davidson and Ben~
ja·min .Duncan.
_
..
, Ft·om, t11c county of Logan, Ul'uin Ewing; and John J;
Crittenden; . ,
,
F1·01;i the county of Livingston, Dickson Given.
• From the county of Lewis) Sr,muel Cox. ·_. ·
·
;. Fl'Om the county ul' ~ll e,rcer, Samuel l\'l'Coun and James G.
Bil'lley.
~ ,
.
1
,: · Fruin the county of Madison, Samuel South, .Archibald
.
. .. ,
,'Vootls-and D. C. Irvine.
. Fl'Om tl{e county.of Mason; Jame~ '"ari.t aii<l James W~
toburn~
~
, Frora the coni:ity of Mpghl<Jnlrnrg, ,Moses Wickliff.e:
. F~om the county of Montgomery, John Jamison and Sa.

inuel D_avenport~ . 1
.,
.•
••
.
From the. county of Nelson; John Rowatj; Henry Cottorl
and IUch::i.rd Rad<l.
. .
,
From the county of Nichoias, ':J;'ho!nas _Met_caffc.
From tho county of Ohio~ l\10.ses. t;utnmin~.: ·
_ Fl'(:)(11 tho . county of Pulaski, Thomas Dollcrhi<lc and Ro~
Lcrt Gilmo1·r~
.
·
· Ft·om the county of Pendleton, William Clar·ke.

From the eounty. 11t' Ifockcastle, ,villiam.·parson. .
. ,1
..- F1·om the county of Scfltt, R9bei-t M 'Hatton am! Samuel
Shrpat·d:

;.
~J>.,,:;

F't'om the eou.uty·of Sltelby, James Fol'!], Jolm Logan e11d !
Denjamin ~g·glcston.
E,·om the county of ,voodford, Thomas Stevenson and
, 'illiam B. Blackburn.
Y:1·0111 the county of War·ren, J"ohn Yf. Cooke and Corne- '
Hus "I'urnc1·.

·
the county of \Vayne, James ;Jioncs. 1
l{1·om. the couuty of WasJ1ington, Thomas G-. Hat't'ison,-.
,tiHiam lfrun'dy and l;aul I. Booker.
F1·0111

THOMAS ME"rCALFE.
SAM.UEL·TODD,

'L'HOMAS STEVENSON.
DICKSON GIVEN.
:QAVID W:Hl'fE,~J1·• .
JOHN J. l\lARSHALL,
J~ -G. BIRNEY,
NA'rHAN S. DALLAM
GRANVILLE BOWMAN. ·
'Which '~ing l'C~J, wt·1·e -eo1ieurrcd in~
'l'hc followi115 uills wcr·c repo!'ted fron1 the several committc..n,s appoiutctl to p1·epa1·c and bl·iug i1;rthe same, to-wit:
lly mr. Rowan, from the committee for courts of jus- ·
~1st, n ·~ill 1u·ovillillg l'o1·the _rc\"isioirof the statute Jaws or'
lliis commonwealth. lly nu·. H. J.')1Jes-2nd, a bill for tlrn·
ucuclit of Marv Wan!. · By m1·. G1HH.lc-Srd, R bill for the
l'l'liet' ofJaincs··s•i·iggett. By 1111•. Ewing-4th!.a bill for the
rcUt•( of tho sheriJfa ot' this e:ommonwcalth, lly mr. IIuntet•
...:5th, a b1fl to incurpo1·atc the Hope Distillc1·y ComJJany, .,
:tr mt·, D, ,v1iitc-6th, a bill for the hcnefit of ccl'tain doliE- ·
11uc11t militia of the SSth 1·egiment; and lJy m1:, Lackey-7th ;,;·
a hill /'u1· tlic I.Jenelit of the hei1·s of Willit\lll Morgan,deccascd.
Which liifls wc1·c 8evcrally received, and 1],a<l tlie first.
time., and 01·<lerc<l to lie read a second time.
_And tfie!'JJ UJlOl1 the nil? of the hous~, and sccon<l l'Cading -of'
of 1he t·um·th, fitlli, sixth am! 8t\' C11tl1 llil!s bciug <.lispc11!'icd
with, the Jou1·th was co111mittcd to a select committee of
rricss1·s. Jamison, Ewiu;;, Davc11po1·t, 1\lills au<l L ackey, anll ,
the fit'tli, sixth and scve11Lh, (-1110 li fth lieing amended) wr1·e
scrCl'ally 01·dcred -to I.Jo engrossed, a11d read a thil"<l time to-

_nwN·ow.

·'

1\fr. Gt·audy, r-ead and laitl on foe ta!Jle, the following re- •·

solution , to-wit :
~
Ii.e~oh1cd, Uy the guncral asscmlily of' the commonwealth
ot Kl'ntuckj', tlrnt tho s1.\at of gn\·cnunent Ile 1·cmo,·ccl. to tli.a

ct1ttl'c uf the state.

r

'Leave was given to bring in the follo\fo1g hllls.
On the n:iotion of mr. Lackey-1st, a bill for the relief df
'the administratrix of 'I'h11mas Evans,tleceasctl, former shcl'ilf
ufFloyd county; and on the motion ofmr. M'.Millan-2111!~
:a bill authorizing justices of the 11cace to issue wl'its of ne exeat in cel'tain cases.
Messrs. Lackey, Rol.:ertson and Mills, were appointed a
committee to 11repa1·e and b1·i11g in the fu·st ; and mcssrs.
·M' .Millan, Rowan, Duncan'( of Lincoln) and Mills, the sc~

cond.

-

·'I'lic heuse tecrk up the rrsolutio1~s re-Jative to the frcn navi~·
gation of the river Mississippi (which were laid on the table
·1111 the 20th ultimo) the first and second of which resofotions,
,·were concu!'red in; and the third, fourth and fifth rcsolutioris 1
liciryg again twice read, were nnaninwusly con curred -in.
.
'l'he pt·eamhle to said resolntions, was then twice rrad, as
mended by expunging therefrom 1.he wo1·ds, "ucfend," in the
sixth line, and illse1·ting in lieu thereof the words, "assert,~
,a ml concurred in.
01'dered, That mr. Logan, carry lhc saill resolutions to tho
senate, and request. their concu1·1·e11cc.
A message .from tli.t lieu.tenan,t Governor, by mr. Popr, his
,secretary :
,Hr. 8peaher,
'fhe lieutenant governor did on the 3r<l instant, approrn
and si.gn enrollcll bills and resolutions which originated in this
iiouse of the following titles :
·
An act to incorporate .the trustees of the Allen seminary. ·
An act giving t'u1·thcr time to 11urehascrs of lnts in the to'\\~
o,f Le~anon, in ,vasl!ington eou11ty,to impr·ove the samr.
· An act fur the t·clief of Jqser,h ,vootls.
_ An act f() amend an act concel'lling· 1Jenire men in this com.
,m onwealth.
~- A resolution appro batory of the eonouctof C1.1rumodorc Jo- ·
slwa Barney, dur·ing the late war.
A resolution appointing a joint committee to examine anrl
re1fort what r·epairs are necessary to I.Jc made to (he hnusc·
&nd Jot occupied by the licuten:rnt g,1vcrnor.
· And on the uth inst. an erll'(1!1r,I hill entitled, an act further
to regulate, the payment of the. tlubt <l11c the commou wealth,
for the sale of vacant lanclci.
And then he-withdrew.
Otdercd, That rnr. Underwood info1·m the scnale thcreor.
A biH fro111 Lhe senate enlit](l(l, an act to Rll1Cllf! tlic net ri1- "
titl t!d an act to .reduce into one 'the sc\'eral acts 1-es1>cctiug the'
mi,itja, W~S rca.d a thin! time.
,

Mr, South, tlum move.il to attach th,reto the following "'ee~tion by way ofcngrossed r.uler, to-wit :
' ,, '
" ,c
· Be itfnrthei· enacted, Th,a,t'so much of the 80th section of
the ;ict approved felm1ary 3rd, 1815,as to authori~e ~ourts qf, ,
;1s~essments_to impose a fine on ally 11rivatc for appcar·ing ori
parade at any muster without · arn'ls, , it appeal'ing to the
isatisfactiou of saiq court, t!iat said JH'ivat~ has 110 anns of
his owb property, he a11d the same are hereby repealed.
·
Ana the r1ucstion µein_g taken thereon, it 1;as.s1::~ in thti negative.
,
·· , : \-. (,
_ The yeas ancl nays being rcqufre<l therco11, ljy mcssrs.
~11rner and Doller;liide, wel'c as fo]lows, to-,vit : 1·.'.
Yeas-Messrs. -Ai:msti·ong, Barbour, 13arrctt,Bi1''1ey ,BJackburn, Booker, Bowman, Caldwc_JJ, Cunningham, Davenport,
Dollerhidc, Eggleston, Garrison, Goode, ·Green, · Har1·isoq2
Ha'"'Jdni-, Hopson, Hornbeck, J. , Jon!es, ll'\'inc, Lackey;
:Marshall, l\ionl'Oe, llcevcs, ~ohertsqn) South, S. ~tephena
son, 'rodd, 'l'urnm· and \Voods-31. "
·•. : . ·

' Nnys-1\'lr. Speakl'l';mess1·s.Breckenridge,Oarson,Clarl-c,
Coburn, Gotton, (::lox-, Cummins, ,Dallam, 'Davidson, Da,·is,.
Duncan (Mnavieis) Duncan (of Lincoln) Ewing, Flcmingi
}'ord, Gaines', G'ilmorc, Given, Gr\mdy, ,Hart, Helm, HoJ.,
inan, Jamison, H. Jones, Lackey, Metcalfe, Mill~, M'Coun~
1'PHatton, M'Mahan, M'l\1illan, Parker, R\ce,. Ru<ld, Shcp·.ard, Slaugl,iter, Stapp, 'I'. Stevenson, pn,lcrwood,:Wall,,Yanl~
D. White;' Wier, Wickliffe and Yantis..:.:.4.6.
·
l
'.··The. queston wa~ then taken on 1he pass~ge of the said hill
ilpon which it passed in the t\~rmative. {. ·
; ,
. ·!
~ 'Bite_ yens and nays being r~9uired thcr.~?"' by mcssrs.
J:tawkms and H{1lman~ were as follows, to.wit:
'

Yeas-Mr.Speakcr,messrs.Arny;trong,Il,aruonr,Barrett,Eookei:, Breckenridge, Cbburn, Cox,Cunimi11s,Dalla1:i1; Daddson,
Dollerhidc; Duncai1 (<lf Daviess) E 'gglestoh, Ewing, Flem ing, Fo1·d, Gain~, Gaifhe·r , Garrison;Gilmorc,Given,Goode,
Grundy, Ha1·t;:-Jielrn, Hickman, Hopson, Holman, Hunter,
Jamison, Irvine. Lackey, l\ietcalftkMills; Monroe, l\l'Coun;
M'Hatton, M'Mahan,M'Millan,Owings.,Parker,Rccyes,Rice~Rohertson, R11dd,She,..ifard,Slaup;htel',8J1illm'an,S: Stephcnsbn;
Stapp, Todd, Wall, Wi,trd, D. White, Wier, Wickliffe,Woods
1
,
and Yantis-5'9,
·
- N ays-1\'lessrs.Bi1•11ey,Blackburn, Ilowman,CaldweJI, Car-_
son, Clarke, Cotton,Cunningham,1)avis,Duncan(of Lincoln)
G.reen, IJarrison, Hawki,ns, Hornbeck, J. Jones, Logan;
Marsha11, .South, T, StevensoJJ,. Trig·g, Turner , ant\ Under-

wood-.2.2. , . ; - :

I" , '' :- ! ·cc

- :

i: , .

,,

Pl
pri!ere,l, 'flu~t mr. Mills carry the sard liill to .fl1c senat(·.
~nu n•q11cst their copeul'rcncc, iu the amendment pro11ll~~
thereto.
.
·1
L 4,u_d thco the houi)t adjom•noll.
W~l)NESD~Y,

J~NUAP.};

s,

:1817.

Mr. Rowa11, fr11m i.h~ colnrnittce ror courts of justice fo
.:whom a LiJl from il;e ,seJp,te entitled, an aet for the relief of
Taylor and Geqrge }foul, report~d the same with an amend,
.JIICllt i
.i 'Which being twice 1•cad Wal$ o.oncurrcd in,
Ordei•ed, That th~ S{lhl llill as ameude(l,Lc l'Catl n third fonr,,
And tlre,·cupon the rule of the house, an<l third rcadi11g of
ihe said hill lleini;' lli!?pcnsc<I with,
..
l Resolvrc/ 1 Tl.lat the ;,aid bi\l'as :an1end~<,l do pass, and t,hal
the titlo thereof, be as llfori:said,
1 O,·dereq, That mr, Y~uti$·, inform tho senate thereof, and
~·cquest theit, col'ICtHTence in the sai~ amendment.
_
l !\fr. llowan, from the said conul1ittcc nlso made the follow,i-ng 1·cpol't, to-wit :
··
·
i 1'lie committee (or cqnrts nfjllsticr, have accor1ling to or.
j]rr, ·lta,d ·unde!' ~011si<leratlo11, rrnnd1·y 111,titions to them
J"efored~ and have come to the fullswiug resolutions lhcrt'\lp;
un, to-wit:

;.;

_: '

W. l\foriwothl'r,
teprcscnt:n·g that Willillin l\lei-iwctl1er, assignod to hnn 17~
ncres, J>art of an cnfry o(', f>.7~ f\C\'C·S or land IJ ing in Brccken' ri5lgc county; which he caused to be sun-eyed ; bul eilhet•
{lfro11gl1 tlae negligence or fraud of the snncyo1· in the cc1·tific-ate _
or survey,_Ly ·inse1°til\g anottwr uamq instca1l of that of
, the petitioner, he was unable to l'etul'tl said Jilat null ce1·tifi-,
e\lte of survey-to the rcbiste1·'s office, until · the time alluwc<l
by law for retuming plats and ccrtiiicates ba<l cx111rcd ; arnl
prayi11g that· a law may vass, author·izin,!; the registry ot
said plat an<.\ cel'tificatc- of sul'Ve-y, (tho sa-me having s.in::.-e
qeen corrected) and tl1e einanatiun of a 1:,l"aut thereon, be re.
1

1. Jlesol-ved, T-hat tho potltion of Henry

jected.

. · ' ·. ,\

; Rcsol'ved, That the J1Q.tition of Willi nm 1\fontp;omcry, of
the county of Bullitt, repl'l~Senting that he stands indicted in
tJrn,H:mlin cifeui-t conrt, on ·a clia1·ge, .ol' petit larceny; a:1,l
f1·om the prrjudices cxistir.g ·:~gainst liim in said couuty 1 h<Y
cannot obtain a fair and lmµn1·tial tt·ial, amr praying that a
_ \a.w m~1: -p~ss,- autborizin,g hjs trial t~ be had in the cut:nty
~! B,ull;tt/is reas1>1iable, \ ..,,,
t~ f 1-r. :

l

1

~j

,

1
r

J

"

Rcsolvecl, That the petition of Sam1ieJ:I1. Smith, and Jane
'W. Smith, of Garrard county, l'epresenting that they impro.vidently conveyed alJou~ scyen years ago, -several lots of
'g1·ound in Lancaster, aml a t1·act of land in said com.1ty to
'.their infant daughtel' (and at that time theil· only child;) that
1hcy are unable from their p1·esent circumstances in life, to bestow on said tlaughter, sucl, an education as they tlesire without elfeeting- a sale of said Jots end lan'c.l & applying the pro.cceds to that object; & praying·that a law may pass,authorize~
i~1g them to seH said lots and land fol' ,t hat purpose~be r~jected.
4, Resol-ved,That the petition of sundry citizens of the town
ilf Transylvania, in Jefferson county, JH'aying that a law may
JJass, authorizing the appointment of a justice of the peace in
,
'said town. be r~jected.
5. Resolved, 'l'hat so much of the petitions of st1ndry citi~
rzens...of J essan1ine county, on bclrnlf of Caty antl Rosa Ben11c1t, representini; that the said Caty antl Rosa, are the natub .f children of Thoma:, Dennett, deceased,. who died intestate
and without heirs, as they -Iml-icve; antl Jll'aying that a law
1nay pass ,·csting the commonwea.Jth's right of escheat in antl
to the personal property of saill '.rhomas,in ~aic.l chiltlren~
nud authorizing 1>roce0dings ai;ainst his administrator fot•
the recovery thereof, is 1·eas01w:ble: And the same so far as it
1·t:lates to his real cstato, be :rejected.
• ·
6. Resolv ed, That the petition of Lewis Oneall, Charles
Onealt, Geo1·ge Oneal!, arid Thomas Oneall, is reasonable:
'V{hich IJeing &everally .twice read, the first resolution was
laid on the tab:lc, and the 2, s, 41, 5 and G, concurrred in.
Orden:rl,, 'rhat the said committee 111·epare and bri11g in
'hills pursuant to the see6nd, fifth and sixth resolutions.
· A message from 1.hc senate by ~nr. Lee, their secretary :
,1Jr.

Speal.e1',

·

The senate have rceri\'eu official information that the lieut.
go,er1101·, tlid on the tl1ird inst. approve and .signeurq1ledl.Jill~
whi"11 01·iginated therein, of the fuJlowing tilles :
An act for the relief of \Yi-!liam and Evan Dewees.
A.n act l'o1· the uenefit of Jolrn Francis and Ujchard Slavey,
and .J nsepl1 Bai·nett, anrJ his associates.
·
An act cstaulisliing a town on the Jefferson · seminari
lands.
.
·
An act to ('Stablish and regulate the town of Cam11bclls,·ille, in Gt·cr.n county.

E x tract, &c•
. Jllt.
WILLIS A. LEE,_c. s.
A:n<l they have passed bills of the following_ titles:

,

,.

,,

· A:n act for th~ benefit of Benjamin Fisher ; antl arr act:_.'
further to su~j>end Ia,v process in ce1·tain cases ;
!..
In which bills they request the concunence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr.T.Stevenson, from the select committee til whom was re.
fared, a bill to amend the penal laws of this commonwealth,.
reported the same with sundry amendments,~vltich were twic0
read, and amended.
·
_ ~ Mr.Breckenridge, then moved to lay the said bill and a.;,,
,mend men ts on the table until the first day of March next :
And the question beiog taken thereon,- it passed in tho nee,ative.
'I'he yeas and nay11 being requirell thereon, by messrs..
£a1·ker and South, were as follows, to,wit ;
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. · At•mstrong, Barboui·, Bar"''
r,!)'tt, Birney, Bowman, B-t·e(,kenridge, Cahlwcll, Cob,urn,.
Cooke, Cotton, Cummins, Dallam, Davenport, Fl.em11-rgi
Gaines, Gaither,. Groen, Hombeck, 'Hunter, H. Jones, Lovo·
Marshall, Metcalfe, :Monroe, M'Hatton, Owings, Reeves,.
Rudd, Stapp, Todc.l, '1'1·11e, P. White an<l ,vicklilfc-31.
Nays-Messrs. Blackbum, Booker-, Ca-rson, Clal'l.:e, Cox.
C·unningham, Davis, D.ttllerhide, Duncan(of D.) Duuean (of
Lincoln)Egg!eston,Ewing, Ford, G:u:·ison, Gilmore, Given,
Goode, Gl'lmdy, Hanison, Hart, Hawki11s, Helm, Hickman,..
Hopson, Holman, Jamison, Irvine, Lackey, Logan, Mercer,
M.·ills, M•Coun,M'.Mahan,M'Millan, Parker,Rice,Robcrtso11,Shepartl, Slaughter, Sou th, S pillman,S.Ste venson,T. Stephen-·
son, Trigg, Turner, Un<lel'\vood, ''fall, \Yard, .0. ,Vhitc,..
Wier, Woods and Yantis-52.
'The first sect-ion of the amendmcut proposed Jiy the saiJ:
committce ·being ame11tlcd tu reu-<l as foHows, to-wit:
Be ilfiirlhe1· enacted, That if any 11c1·son ' sl..dl after tEe:
.µassagc of this act,iilay at any ~nmc of c:,rd,J_,, dice, billiards ,
o.r· l.iack-gammnn, 01· shall bet 011 lhc sides or , hands of thosf>-'
~rho do play, antl by playing ot· ·b,otting shall win 01· lose any
sum of mouey 01· propet'ty al.Jove tlte amoimt or value of fivo ·
dollars within twenty-four hours; 01· :;h,aH 'bet, wi11 or lose
011 any election the sum of fi \'C dollat·s or u p;.rnrds, in monr.y
''ff iJrope1·ty, ev~1·y pet·son so wi11nin!!,', losiu,gor llettiug, and
being thereof euly convicted upon illdictmcut 01· inf'ormation
it> the ci1·cuit court, within whose j 111·isdiction the offence ha;.;
IJ.:::cn committed, if he holds any ofJice or ap.poiutment 111Hle1·
the government of this commonwealth, either civil 01· militar~, shaJI be fined, a.t the di sc~·ction of~ jury, not exceeding.
iil'ty~t!ollat·s, am! shall uiorcoYer !Jc liaille to be rcrnr;•.'.31;fron1,

{l :~..

<'-

-

office; and s-haH be for one yea,• thereafter, disqttalified Prorli '
lwltling .any ollice or appointment 11nde1· saicl government;,
,irnl.if the pc1·son s.o convic.tetl,., ,shall- !1.ot,. at the tfo]e of s11cl1
convictio.n, hold aq ollicc 01· a11µointment, 1,e shall be finell as·
afo1·esaid, and sluill n11t thc1•eafte1•· trn eli~iblc to any office 01•
~j1poi-r1t111cnt pJll!Cl' tfic said g11rcromeitt fot• the space of 01ie
:)\uar fro~such co:nyiction. 11 1 .
·
Mr. Bimey ~he1i lnO\'ed to amend tbe ,sai<l ~rst section fur ,,
H~cl! b,r i nsc1:~i n~· ,af't'cl' t l!c, ?',Ol'd,:efcct-io11,. in the 8th line, the
words, -' cock fight e1·· horse race,,,
'
r
.l\11:./\'~ Ste_v,c!i.,f on, ~allc~ . for ~- 1Uvjsiun of tl~e question~
and th? q11est10.n was hrs.~,put on uisertrng, "cock.fight;" npollwhich it-pn.sse,l in the: affirmati \'C'. , • :
, T~e j,eas and najs 6e(ng 1·eqpilletl. thereop, by messrs·,
Ma1·shall, a,nd'Bi1·~1ey, w.~.rc as follows,,to-wit: .
.
, Y,ca,;~~~r. Spc~ker; tness1·s 1At·mstQng, Ilarbotlr, Ba1·rett.,
11ii·;iey, D.hickbMh1, ,Bookc1•, Bo.wman, Bx•rckenr·i~!ge, Caldwell~ Clai·kr, Cuokc, .~'.um,mins, Da\larn, Davis, Dunrr.n (of
Daviess,) Puncan (of ,Liiicoln,) FJ()foini,·, Ford, Gaines,
Ganison, Gl'('.cn, licipson, Holihan, Horul.i.eck, Hun tel', ~
Jam:\lSon, J. Jonos, II. Jones; iniine, 1:aekr1y, .Marshall, Mercer, .M'Coun, M'Ilatton, l\1'Mahai1, 1\l'Mi.llan, O·wings, Parker, Rudtl, ShcpanJ, Slaugh.tel', South, ,Spilj_ma1i,, S. Ste.fihcn i;on, Stapp, 'I'. Stcvcns·rn, 'l'o<ld, Trnl·,1 Ui1dc1·wootl; Wartl,
D. Wh it,,, Wickliff and Yantis.- s-{:. .. , , .
:
N ays-i icss1·s. Cotton,,Cox, D9lh+hide; ,Ewing, Gaither:
Gillmo1·e, Goode, fLl'rt, Helm, Hickman, Logan, . .l\Ietcalfe,
llills, Rice, .(lolicrtson~ Tl'igg, Ttll'lll! I' anll Wie1·. ...;_·l8. ·.
'l'hc <Juestion was then taken on inscl'ting •or hurse race:',
,,pon which it passed in the aflir:ma-ti ,·c.
.
.
The yeas and nays ueing req ui1·cd thereon liy messrs. Gai tiH'l' and Binwy; wc1·e as follows, to-wit~
Ycaci-1\11·. Sprake!'; mcm;rs. Arm.s trnng, Ba1·bot11·, Ilarl·ctt, Bil'11ey, Brcckem·i-d!!,'C, Caldwcl1, Cooke, Cotton, <;;um~
mius, Dallam, Ounca~1 (of Da,ies8,) Fleniing, Gaines, Gaithc1·, Given Gl'ccn, lldm, H.olmau, IIornhcck, fluntcr, J.
1lonl'H, H. Jones, frviue, Love, Mat·::drnll, l\Ic1·ccr, l\l'Coun,
)i'llaltou, M.'.M.ahau, ~1'Millan, Owini;s, Parker, Rudd,
~hcpa1·d, S. Skphenson, Stnpp, 'l'6dd, Trur, ,vall, ·wart!,;
l} . White. Wickliff anti Yautis,-'1<,;;.
Nays--:\lessrs. ll·lackllu1·11, Booker, Bowman, Carson,
Cla1·ke, Cox, Cunningham, Davidson) Davis, Dollcrhicle,
])uucau ( of Linc,1111) Ewing, Ford, Garl'isou, Gillmore,
G uude, Grundy, lla1·t, Hickman; lfopsori, J .imcson; Logan;
1

,f

!

I

Hi
Metcalfe, Mins, Rice, Robertson,Slaughter, Soutl1, Spillma~;
'1'. Stevenson, Trigg, Turner and Underwood•-38.
, The question was tlren take.non adopting the first section
bf th~ amendment as ameuded, upon which it passed in the
affirmative.
.
1
The yeas and nays being required thei•eon by messrs. Mills
and Hart; ·were as follows, to-wit :
~
Ycas-Messr.s. Blackburn, Booker, Caldwell, CarsonClarke, Cox, Doll~rhide, Duncan (of .Daviess) Duncan, (of
Lincoln) Ewing, Ford, Ga1•riso11, Gilmore, Given, Goolle,
Grundy, J:Iai·1·ison;Hart, Hawkins, Helm, Hickman, Hopson,
Holman, Jameson, H. Jones, Irvine, Lackey, Logan, Mer~r, Metc,1lfe, 1\1ills, Monroe, M'Cotm, M'Hntton, .M'Ma-:
fu1n, l\l'Millan,2arke1·, Rice, _Robertson, Shepard, Slauglator,
South, Spil!mau, 8. Stephenson, 'l'rigg, Turner, Underwood,.,.
)Vall, Ward, D. White, Wie1·, Wickliff, Woods and Yantis.Si,. . •

.

. Nays-Mr, Speaker, messrs.Armstrong,Barbour,Barrett,.
~imey, Bowma,n, Breckeni·i<lgc, Cook,e, Cotton, Cummins,
Cunningham; D~llam, Davenport, D_avid§on,:Qavis,Fleming,
Gaines, Gaither, Green, Hombeck, H1rnter, J. Jones, Love,
Marshall, Owings, Reeves,Rudd, Stapp; T. Stevenson, Todd;
and 'rrue-U,. _, ·. _
.
Mr. Ewing mQ,,ved further tQ amend the said amendment by
ex.punging therefrom the fourth section,wbich was road iis
tollows, to-wit : . .
,,
, Sec. It,. Be itfiwther enacted, That it shall be the duty of
(Ivery shel'ilf, deputy she1·iff and constable in this eommou)Vealth, to appear in court before each grand jnry, impannel)ed before the diiferent eit•cuit cou1'ts, and shall hand into
court a return _in writing, of all persons and inn-keepc1·s
within the county,who have bee~ guilty ofgaming themselves
or of permitting it in thek houses coming u11de1• theit· know!cdge; & also.of tbi;, n.ames_of any witnesses by whom any A'am-,
lng by any persori or persons has been committed,or by whom
gaming has b!JCll .Jlermittod iri his or her house, of which such
officer himself has.11ot knqwlcdge,and shall there take an oath
that he knows of. no other information on the fo1·egoingsubjocts
except what is c.ontained in his return, and the attomey for
the common1vealth shall take immediate steps to pr~sent aU
offences contained in said returns.
~
, And the question boing taken the1•011, it passed in the: af.
firmative,
Th~ yeas anJ nays being requirell therecu by messr'I.
Caldwell and ll'Yine, were as follows, to-wit :

.

.

Q

, Yeas-Mr. Speaker, mcssrs. Barboui·, Bar1·ett; B-irneyl
:Blackburn, Bookct·, Bowman, B1·eckem·idg'1,Carson,Cla1·ke?•
Couki;t Cox, Cummins. Cunningham,- Dallam, Davenport,
:pavi{Json, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (?f Daviess) Duncan
(of Lincoln) Ewing,'Fqrd, Gaines,Garrison, Gilmore, Given,
Goude,- Greell, Grundy, llal'l'ison, Hart, Hawkins, Helm,
Ilickman, Hopson, Holman, Hornbeck, I{unte.r, Jameson,
J. Jon.es, H-. Junes, Lackey, Logan, Marshall, Mercer, Mctcalf,MiI!s,,l\io111·oe, M:.;ffatton, M' Mahan, M'Millan,Owings,
farker, Reeyes, Rice, RobCl'tson, Rudd, Shepard, Slaughter,
South, Spillman, S. Stephenson, Stapp, 'I.'. Stevenson, 'l'odc'~i
'frigg, Tru~, Tumer, Undcnvood, Wall, ,vard, D. White,
)Vier, Wickliffe, Woods and Yantis-77.
N ays-Mess1·s. Caldwell, C1Jtton, Fleming, Gaithcr,Irvino
amll\i'Coun-6;
.
_. '£he other amendments proposed by said committee, werethen twice read, and COILCtll'l'Cd in.
And the said hilt being further a111end ed, was with the amemlments· ortl-cred· to·J.,-e engt·ossed anti read a thir·d timo tomorruw.
,
Mr. Rowan rea1f antl laid on the table, tho foUowing resolutions, to-wit :
Resoh;ed, By the legislafore of tl~e commonwealth of' Ken
tucky, '.l'hat tl1e r·ecurvence of tLiis <lay is calculated to awaken ineve1:-Y American bosom sensatiq_Jts of joy and gratulation,
The 8th <lay of January, 1815, was distinguished by a victory
Hie-mo:·e splendi<l as it was achieved by the. pt;oud- votaries of
civil lioer_ty, ovc1· the disciplined vassals of a,i ambitious ·mo11.arch . .N'~w Orleans, and this clay, form a combination of time
aml place, alike h umi!iating to England antl gratifying to AJ_
n)erica. On this memo1·:iblc day, she was vanquished and
tl.-iven from t!ie !antl- of freemen. \Vhilo she ti·embles let us
1•ejoice, and that we may evince the pt·oud sensa tions conncc~
t~d with the day.,' and the valor of our bra\'e officers and solclie1·s,
.
Resoh-e:l, That our venerable acting governor, (who
himself respectfully rcmemlJered in connw::tion with the day
an1l suhjeut,) ue rcqu ested to cause the Artjllery Company of
the town of Ft·ankfo rt, fol'thwith to parade upon the public
s91rnre, 11uar the c;i pitol. and there to discharge nineteen
rounds of cannon, a round fo1· each state in our l1appy union,
in commenro1·ation of the achie\'cmeuts of our arms on that
!£lnrious day.
And theren pon the rule of the house being dispensed witli;

is

~-

.ilie s~id rQSolution was taken up, twfoe real!, and unani1no-u~_;
ly concurred in.
·
Ordered, That mr. Rowan· carry the said resolution to the.
senate, and request thci1· concur1·cncc.
~
• A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their seeretary : ct
J,fr. Speaker,
u
'l'he senate have unanimously adopted a resolution from thijt
house in commemoration of the victory at New-Orleans, 011
the 8th day of January, 1815.
Anal then he withdrew.
Mr. Wall, from the joint committee of .enrollments, re-·.
fOl'ted that the committee liad exaJnined t;he sa1Ll resol11:1ion:
·
· Aad had found the same truly enrolled.
. ,vhereupon the speaker aflixc1\ his signature thereto.
01·clered, That mt·. Wall, inform the senate thereof.
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. Pope, his sce1•eta1·y :

:Mr. Speake1·,
The lieutenant gove-r nor did 0-il this day, approve and sig11
an enrolled resolution, which o,·iginatetl in this house, in
commemoration of the vic.tory at New-.Ol'leans, on the Stla
!lay of Jal)uary, 1815.

· A.nd Hien li,e withdrew.
Mt·. Ewing from the select committee to ·w,bom was refcred, a bill for the 1·clief of the shel'ilfo.; of this commonwealth,
sfCported the san1c with sundry amendments ;
,vhich being severnlly twice read, ~ere concurred in,,
And a furthe1· amendment being· moved thereto,
?,'he house the11 atljourneu.

THURSJ!AY,
.. .

j,).NUARY

.

9, 18l7•.

· The peHtion of snndry ,citizens of Fleming county, praywig that the place of holding .elections in the vrecinct in F'leming county, may be changed l'1·om Moses Clat"ke's, to a more
eentral and convenient 'nlace : .
\Vas received, read, aml refcrecl to a select committee of
ll.lCSSl'!>, Hart, Fleming and 'l'odtl, giving s~itl comrniltce
leave to reuort by hill or otherwise.
·
·
Mr. M'Conn, fr11m the select committee to whom was ref,er-ed, a bill from the 'senate entitled an act to establish an
election· p1·ecinct in Mercer couutr, r.e11ortcd the same with.1rnt amendment.
"
·~ ·orllei~ed, That the said biU, be re~<l a tly.1·11 time.

f!iF'" '
!

I·'

~ml thercup(m the rJ1le of the house_, and third ·reatling of,
said biH being dispensed with, ~r. M'Couh offered the foJ ..
letwing resolution : ..
Resol"Oed, By the hQuse of represent!ltive~, that the bill
ereetiag an election precinct in the county of Mercer, is in~
expedient and ought not to pass :
' .
W h;~h being twice read, was disagreed to.
Th" ,question was then 'taken on the passage of the said
till; upon which it passed in the affirmative. · ··
The yeas and' nays being requfred thereon by messrs.
:Birney and M'Coun, were as follows, to-wit ; · .
·
Yeas-~r. Speaker; messrs. Amsfrong,JJarbour,Barrett,
:Bimey, Booker, Bowman, Breckenridge, f:altlwell, Carsoni,
Clarke, Coburn, po_oke, Cotton, Cox, Cunningham, Davenport, Davis, Dollcrbide, Duncan (of ~aviess,) Duncan (o(
Lincoln) Eggleston, Ewing, Fleming; Gaither, Garrison,
Qilrnore, Given, Green; Grmidy, Harrison, lfort, Hawkins,
lielm, Hickman, Hopson; l'.Iornbeck, H. J _ones, Lackey, Logan, Love, Marshall, Mercer, Metcalfe, Monroe, Parkerg
Reeves, Rice, Rowan, Rudd, Shepard, ·s1aug·hte1', Spillman,
Stapp.. T. Stevenson, Todd, 'l'rigg, T111·ne1;, Underwood,
Ward, D. Wbite, Wickliffe, Wo'ods, and Yantis-t,4,,
Nays-Messrs, Blackbul'll, David~on, Jamison, M'9oun,
M'Hatton, Robertson, South, S. Ste,;enson and P. White-9:
Ordered, That mr. Bir'uey inform the senate thereof.
Mr. RcQves, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, reported a bill for the benefit of Simon Hott :
'
- Whi.c~ was l·eceivcd,. and l'cad the first time, and ordere~
to be read a, se~oml time..
·'
',
Ami thereupon the rule of the house, and second and tliircl
1·eadings of said bill being' dispensed with, and the same be.:
ing engrossed...
.
Resol-vcd, T~rnt the said bill do pass, and that the title
tliereofbe as aforesail!.
•
.• '
'
Ordcr~d, 'l'hat mr. Reeves ca1 ry the .aaid bilf to the senate,
-: ·
'
·
~nd request their concm·rence. '
Mr. Rudd 'from the select committee to whom was refered, , a bill from the SC!)ate entitled, an act m_ore effectually to
secut·e the· navigation of the Beech and I~oJling forks of Saltth>er ; repo1·ted the same without amendment.
·
· Mr. Rudd; then moved to amend the said ~m, by striking
. out the whole of the origfoal bill after the e,:iacting clause,
a.nd insei'tin,;, in lieu thereof, the following, to-wit : ·'
SEc. 1. That all Jaws or 11arts of gtaws, giving any coun-.
ty cou1't power to grant permis~ion to at3y .}>C'l'Son or pefSQJJS
1
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poJ.,niN mil1-\¼~HJl§ or to erect nny obstruction whatever, ove~
either the Beech ot· Ro11ini; ftwk<1, helow whcro those st1"Cams
I1ave lrncu hy the fogislatut·e 1lechu·cd navigable, shall be,
the same is lrereby repealed.
..
,, SEc. ~. Jlnd be itj1,Pthcr enactell, Tbat if any pm·son or 11crd
sons shall he1•eafter su!fe.1· any fbh-t?·apo1· other o!Jstruction to
be e1·ected on either $alt Rh·e!',t.hc Beech 01· Rollirlg-forks, 01•
permit those to 1·emain. whieh al'e now illegally erected, that
adjoin his, he1• 1fr tlti•il' lam.I,;, hindiflg 011 or ,.c onr-ing both
~ides of any of said ri-:er§, ho, sire or they to whom the land
bolougs, or he who is rn the occupation of "th.eland, shaU ford
fci t -an<l pay five <ldlat•s for ove1·y twc,nt_y_ four hours, that
such fish-trap, or other gbstructi-on is pennittc,1 to remaiq
~fter Jiaving notice of the cxif!t·ence of r,:;uch obstruction, & t·ea ..
sonable time to re1nove the same ; which forfeiture may b~
recovered be.fore any justice of th? peace by wan·ant, 01· before ·a ny circuit coui·t, hy presen tmen t 01· information ha,·ini;
Jul'isdictiou thereof ; i:>.nd all fiuc,s or (orfeiturcs arising under the provisii}ns of tltis ad shall go to tho informer who
shall comm ence suit au<l jH'osecute fo:· the samr..
Sec. 3. Be i~ fu rlhe1• c11actefl, That when any 1·ecovcry shall
be haU under tho pro vi§io11s of this ::ict, against any Jll'oJ)l'iefo1't owner, or' occupiet' of lands, for olJstt·ucticms not c1·ect~d hy the own~r, 01: 'oecupk1·, J1e, she, or they, shal~ ~an,· 3
rem edy by actio11 nf t1·osspa~s against eRch s,:ffemle1·, either
joint,ly ot· separate!y, 'Yho m·ay hercafte1· erect, any sueh 1,b~
1*·uction, r,;1tl recove!' all d-amar;cs wl1ic!i ht' , she, 01· tt1cy
ina.y sustain, and snch furtlt tw 1hlmasr s as the jllry may iu
their i.liscretion g-r-vc wit!] 'trr.hle costs of suit anil such ac-'
, tions shall Im dockctted · aft1ll'll1c comnHniwealtli's business
and writs of fo1·ceahJe· entry a111ldetainer : l'ro-vided,. lzowe ..
-v1w, '!'hat nothing frnr~n co-ntaine,l; shall uc· so c,mstrucd as,
to repeal any law now iu force hi its open1tio11s., on any. mill~
tlam he1·etofore e-reetetl to tile injury of the navigation, 01•
which may hei·eaft<>-r l>cco1Jlc inj11riot:s: Prn·videil, also, That
uothing in this act contained,sh?.11 apply to attJ' mill-dam l,rrctoftH'e erected across citltel' the, Rci:clt or Ro1ling _ forks, lrnt
shall remain in the same condition as if this law had not 1ias~
sed ; .and the county coui;t of Nds011 county, shall not b6
pt•evented uude"r·1he present laws fr•om pet·milting Peter S:bert to c.stal>li!!h llis mill, and finish l1is· darn arrhss tLe Ilcecl1
fork, if the court think -propei· 1o let it lie built, any thing in
this act to the coritt>a~ uotwithstanding.
- ·
.
.And the question .being taken on agreeing thereto, it 11asin the ne5.ative. .
- ,·
_,,
- . - .•
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Tire yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs~
Rudd and Rowan, were as follows, to-wit :
·
· Yeas- Me.JJSrs. A.rmstt•ong, Barbour, Blackburn. Bt·eckenridge, Clat·ke, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Davil.!son,
])avis, Duncan (of Daviess) Garrison, Gilmore, Hunter,
Mills, Monroe, M'Coun, M'Hatton, Parker, Rudd, South,
Spillman, T. Stevenson, Untlerwood, Wat·d, P. White, Wickliff and Woods-2s.· ·
'
·
Nays-Mr. S11eaker; :m essrs. Barr.ett, Booker, Bowman,
Carson; Cobul'll, Cooke, Cotton, l>avcnt3ort, Duncan (of
Lincoln) Fleming, Forcl, Gaines, Gaither, Goode, Green,
Grundy, Harrison, Hart, Hawkins, Helm~ Hopson, Holman,
Hornbeck, Jamison, J. Jones, H. Jones, Lackey, Marshall,
Owings, Rice, Rowan, Shepard, Slaughtet·, s: Stevenson,
Stapp, Todd, ',i'ul'Oe,r, D. White and Yantis-lf,0.
.
The said bill being the1,1 amei:ided at the clerk's table, was,
with the amendments 1 ot·de1·ed to be rnad a third time.
And the1·e11pon the rule of the hog_se and third reading of
the said .!Ji-ll ,l.Jeing dispc>'.lsed with; ·
·
Fl.esol-t:ed, ·'l'hat that tho said bill as amentlcil do pass, and
that tho title thereof be as aforesaid.
·
Oi·derctl, That mr. B_ooker inform the senate thereof, and
1·cquest their .concm·1·ence in the said amendment. ·
'l'he speaker laid befot·e the -house a lctte1· from Robert
Alexander, Esq. l'resident of the Bank of Kentucky, containing a statement of the persons elected dfrectors -0f that
institution for the presept year oi1 the part of the stockho!¥.
det·s, which is as follows, to-wit~
BANK o~ KENTUCKT, 8th Janiw1·y, 1817. .,
Srn-lt has been usual to inform the legislature of the is- .·
5ue of .the election held by the shal'c-holdel's of the- Dank of
K.cuttrcky, lest tfi~e samo Jlersons should he nominated on tho
})art of Nie state' who had been ' ill'eviousiy electetl by the
share-holders. I therefor~, take the liheJ'ty of communicai
ting to you, fot· the i.i1formation of the · house of representatives, tl1at at the oJection which comme1iccd on Monday last,-.
and was continu~ _until Tueclay, the following gentlemen
were elected directors of the Bank for the e11suing year, on
the 1iart of the share-holders, to-wit:
··
Messrs. John Ill'own, Daniel Wejsiger., Nathaniel llart,
Martin D. Hardin, Alexander J. Mitchell 'and John Pope. ·
! am, respectfully, sir,
Your most obedient servant,
ROBT. ALEXANDEJ.{, Pres't,

The lwnomble John J. Crittenden
Speaker of the hoiis.e ef repr~sen-tati'Vcs.

Mr. Blackburn from the committee of pro'f)ositions and
grievances, repo1·te<l a bill repealing so much of the act en•
titled an act to improve t_he navigable stt·eams, as relates to
the county of Hardi~1 :
Whjch was 1·eceived, and read the fii:st time, and ordered
fo be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the liouse, and second reading of
the said hill being dispensed with,and the same being amentl7
cd at the clerk's table, the said hill was 01·dered to be engrossetl, and 1·cad a third time to.morrow.
,
, Mr. Ewiug from the committee appointed for that purpos~
re11orted a bill for the benefit of William aadden :
Whic:t1 was rcceh•ed, and read the first time, and ordered
to be read a sccontl time.
On the motion of mr. Fleming:
Ordered, That a bill from the senate, entitled an act to af.
~er the time of holding the county ~nd circuit courts of C,\sey c 1 iunty, be re-committed to a select committee of mess1·s.
Fleming, Gaines, Lackey, Goode, DaYenport, Ward, Mon:.
1·oe, Hunter, D. White, Logan ~md Jamison.
~
On the moifam of mr. Brec!rnmhlge ;
"
Ordered, 'l'hat the rule· of the house, and first and
second 1•cadings of a IJill from- the senate entitled, an act concel'ning the town of Louisville, in Jeffet·son county, be dis.Jlensed with, and that the same be t·efered to a select committee of messrs: Breekcnridge, Hunter, Darbom· and Row~-n.

The house took up tue amendments proposed by die senate
:lio bills from tl,is house of the following titles :
. An act adding a pa1't. of Boul'llon c()unty to the county of'
Nicholas ; and an act for the 1·elief of Catharine .Bodiuc ;
Which being severally twice read, we1•e co1rnurretl in with
amendments to those proposed to -tho former bill.
O;-clerc!l, That mr •. Wall, inform the senate thet·eof, and
reguest their crincur1·ence in the said amendments.
An engrossed liill cntitled·, an act concerning-commonwralth s
instan l".
atto:·nies, which was read a thfrd time on the
was ta"ken up, aml re-committed to a s:il_ect committee uf
messrs. Mitts, Riid<l, Todd, Underwood, Booker, Logan, and
0

,voods.

Engrossed llills of the foll~wing titles :

, 1st, An act authorizing· tlic- trm;tees of tho town of FaIi'nouth, to sell pa1't of the puli1ic ground in s-aitl· town ; ;/:!d,

an act to amend the act entitled, an act to 1·cgulate the town
~ G1·eensbm·3, in (hecn

cofoity; art.I, ;in act to a~cet'tti-in ant1

,.

i . ·j

~s111

l

, J!lark the dil·ision line between the counties of Fl'anklin aml
, ·woo<lford: ith, an act fot· the rdief of Zilpha Hix,&. the tieirs
of Richan! Hi-x, dccearctl ;..5th, an ~ct for the lrn1rnlit of J oltn
~'Comli; 6i1_1, an act fir the bcnrfit of'fho'mas Simpson; and
7t11, an ?.ct fot• the rcliefof H115l, U-emlerson of Logan county:
Were scver·aliy read a third time •

. , Resolved, That tltc sail! bills do pass ; that the title of the
:first-be amt>-ntlcd hy expu11ging . therefrom, the words; " iii
~aid town,'' .th:lt of the second b9 amended, by expunging
therefrom t he wordJ, "in Green county;" that off.he sevc11tb.,
lte amended to re:ul, " nn act for: the relief of Hugh llcndcr:son, and otllct's :" and that those of the other's be as al'ol'e-

r,aill.
.
. . ..
,
Orde1'ed, That rrir. Uncki•woot1 carry the said uills to th~
senate, and re.q'ttcst thci1· concunence.
.
An e11grosscd l,iU cntitlr.d, an act to a<lmit to reeord a co~
py orthc will ol' Samuel Dn1!rn, deceased, in the Jessam'iue
i:ountv com·,, was rea(I a thit·tl time.
Aud theu tU-e house atljoumeu.

FRIDAY, JA5U,illY HI, 1817.
The petition of T!{omas '\Vot'land, :1d1ninistrato~ of Arthur'

Orie!1,l, dccease(1, 1m1yi11g that a hnv may pass, authot·izinief
him tn sell the t·eal estate of said <leccdeut, fo1· ihe payment
of his £kbts.
.
1
,vas received, rca<l :mtl t·cfcl'l·<l to the committee.for courts

of justice.

, i~1·.

·

En~rkelll'iclge,, from tile s-clcd commi'Uee, fo whom was,
·rcl'e1·e,!, a lJ;ll from the s,·.natc entitfod, an act co11ccr11i11g tho.
fown of Louisri:le, in Jcfrcl'son <·otmty, ropo1·ted t!Jc same
with amendments;
. ,
.
Wbich bring scvoraily twice rea!l, were concurred in witb'
an amcndmrnt.
,
· Ordered, That the said !Jill as amonde:J, be 1·ea<l a thinf

ti1ne..
A11:l thn·e11pon the rule of the house,' am! third reading of

iii~ said bill lieiirg clisl}cnsrd with ;

•

Jle.~ol,.,cd, That' l!1c ~aiil hili as amcn<letl do pass, and that
the 1it!c t.lrcrcof be amended to t·e,ul, an act c:011cen1i11g the
to,vn nf Lnulsvillc.
Drderca, That mr. Hnntei· inrorm the senate thereof, and
nq:nest th eir couem·rence in tlrn said amcmlrnents.
L e:n:c was ~ivcn to bl'ing· i11 the followini; bills;
Un, the muti'iin of mr. 1'1'1:fatton-tsf, a bill !'ul· the be~

i"29

.

,-

~

fit of the heirs of Sarah 'Ward, deceased,

On the motion of

m1•, Davidson-2nd, a bill to incorporate the

Stanford libt·a-

·ry company ; and on the motion of mr. Slaughter-'.Srd, a
bill to establish itn election 11r_eci11ct in the C(,unty of Clay.
Messrs. M'Hatton, !,hepard and Wall, Wel'e appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the f-irst ; moss1·s. Davidson, Duncan and Munroe, the second; and messrs. Slaughter, H. Jone\, and Cummins, the tl1ird. ,
.
·
The following hills were reported from the seyeral com·mitt-ees appointed to prepare 1-rnd bring in tl1t: same, to-wit ;
By mr. Mills, from the committee for com·ts of justice as
unnnished business of the last ~ession-1st, a bill for the beriefit of William Marrs and Th,;nrns Philips. By mr. Illac~
burn-2nd, a !>111 for-the benefit of the hei1·s of John Jackson, •
deceased. By mt·. Blackburn-3,l, a hill concrrning the town
of Versailles.- By mr. M'Coun-~th, a.bill authorizing the
-sale of Jlat't of the public ground in the town crf Harrodsbur~;
and by mr. M'Hatton-5th, a bill for the benefit of the heil'S'
of Sarah Ward, deceased :
, ,vhich bjlJs were severally received, and read the fit·st
time, and ot·dere4 to be read a second time.
A ncl thereupon tlie rule of the how;e and second t•eallirig o-r
said bills being_dispensed with, the fir.st was committed to a
ecloct committee of messrs. Mills, M'Coun and Ewing; and
the second, third, fourth and fifth bills (the third being amend~
ed at the clerk•s table) severally ordered to be eng1·ossed and
read a third ti:me to-morrow.
,
.
- 'l'ho house too~ up a resoiution from the senate J>ointing
out the day on which to el_cct a. public printer, treasurer and
president and directors ot the bank o( Kentucky ; and a res9lution from the_senate appointing a joint committee to con:-

f'e1· with printers~

_

_

, Which were severaliy twice read and concurred in as fol-

.
l.OWS, VJZ,

.

,..

•.

,

'

.J

-

.
._ , , IN SENATE, Jannary 2cl, '1817. -:'
- Rest,l-oecl by the General .!lssembfl/t .of tlre Commonwwlth 0JR'ent1..cky, That they will on the i-i<tb day of January pt·oceeil
to the. election of public printct• and treasurer, ancl :president
:).ml directors Qf the bank of Kentucky, on the part of the
commonwealth,

:Extract,
WILLIS

A. LEE, c. s.

IN SENATE, Janitary 2nd, 1817.

,_,Resol-vul by plie General .!lssembly of the Comm,9nwealtlJ, ,ef

A"ent1£cky, Tllat a committee 9f

\

- j

'wJ

I

two me~be~s foom tile senati

-

-

·

find (-our fi:oi.n the house of Rep1·esentatives be appoillted t?J'
.confer with printe1·s, for the 11u1·11nse of ascertaining the terms
tind manner of executing the public printing, for the present
lcar, and make r~1uM ac<!cmlinglj.
·

Extiact,
.

. "TILLIS

A. LEE,

c.

s.

~ A-ml n'iessrs. Blackburn, I1arrison, South and Yantis were!
:a1lpointcd a committee un tlic va·rt of this house conformably
to the )\\tter resolutio11.
()l'1lered, '!'hat mr. Wall inform the senate thereof.
'l'he house· resumed the conside,·ation 0£ resolutions frorii
fl;e sena~e 1woposing an a1·ticle of amendment to t\1e constitution of the United States, (the first and second of whicii
,vc1·c commrred fo on a former day,) and the thin! l'esolution
Jieing ag.,iin twice read, was conctirred in.
Ordered, That mr. Wall infu1·m the senate thenrnf, and request tl;eif concurreirnc in the 1i111ename11ts proposed to said,
:rcs1Jlutioris~· .
A message.from tlie seirnte l(y mv. Lee, their scGretary:

Jlr. Speaker,. tl'he senate COUClll' in the amenda:nenfs }ll'O)l05etl by this·
l1ouse to the bills froni that of the following titles :
An act' more dfectually_: fo Sl\Clll'C the navigation of the
]'leech and Rolling forks nf Salt_river; an act f.or the relief
of Frarik Spillman' fate sfrna·itf of £.amplieU county ; andthey have passett a uill' fronf this house entitled, an act to a:.·
mend the law authot'izlng· the a11propriation· of the lands ac..quired by the treaty of 'l'elllco.
•
· Aml then he withdrew.
On the motion of mr. D. ,vliite :
01·dered, · '!'hat messrs. I<'ord, Helm, T. Stevenson and O~-·
dm·wood he added to the committee appointed to investig~t~
certain charges against Thomas S. Wingafe a justice fot the
l:uunty of Heni'y.
An e_ngrossed hill entitled, ..an act to admit, a coj1y of tM
will uf Samuel Drnke, deceased, to l'bco~,d in the Jessamine
couuty com't, was taken up. and 1·eeommittctl to a select committee of mtssrs. Rowan, Brecke111idge, Parker, J!;wing,
Dookcr antr Huuter.
·
'" Mr. Blac!diur1i from tl;e select conimittee raised to inve~
tigatc certain ch:wgcs against 'IV alter 'Thomds and Will"iarli
(;tJ!lios, Esq rs. ju~tices of the peace for the county of AUcn,.
foxi_malfoasance iu office, made WiiJollowing 11cport; to-wit :
~. ·.a.·he select committee to whom"'was r~fered the petition ot'
aundry citizens of .Allen counti, praying for the removal of ~

/st
:Wa1t0i'• Thomas and William Collins two· Justiccs ofllte sail
.~ ounty, from their office, hav_e had the same under consid~r&1ion, an1l rc11ort the charges a~d response of the said 'l'-hoJDa$ and Collins, and the followi,ng evidence. 1st, The .re~
,cord of the county co1ll't
Alle11, 111a~'k,ed A.
It appeared in C\'idencc before yo.ur committee, that,thc oy.,.
der of the said conrt which states the fact ofWilliam R. Jackson, a justice 0f said county hcin$ present it the .Allen November court, was made on the statement of the said Tho_mas and CoUins and colonel Hng;h Br1,wn,anothe1• justice of
the peace for sahl county; that it was theii• impression and.
be Ii.cf, _that said Jackson was p1·esent, and a member of the
eourt at the AIJen Novembe1· com•t when the order appointing said Collins and Thomas, hvo of the commissioners to Jet
the building of the court house for said county was made;
but said Brown did ~ot express himself so confi dent .o f th~
fact of Jackson's presence _a s said Thomas and Collins did~
A~1d tha_t it was proved by tl_ie said J acksou, that he was 11otp1;esent in court on th~t day; that there was no evidence to
,s hew that either the said Thomas or f_;oHins, or any othc~
1rnrson, ~aid ~my thing with respect to said Jackson's being
}ll'esQnt at the Novcmbct· term, 1815, at the time the order of
:Nov,ember term was 1·cscinded on the first day of the Apt·if
term, 1.8t6; th.i_t alt the witn~sscs who we.·e examin~d, statcq.,
that they dill not ori that day hear any thing said in . court,
about said J aekson's boing present at-the sai-d N ovcmbcr term,
18t5, That the ap1lHcation on the fhst day of the said_A _,,,
pril term, 18;1.6, to r~cind the order of November te1'm aforesaitl, was made ~nd advo~ated by counse], i1~ the a~scnce of
Hird, aml wiU10ut liia havfog notice thereof, aml that the ap:plicatjo.n made the next day t~ rr.sci11d the order m,s made onthe p;_u·t of Binl by his counsel: 'I'hat the sai,I Thomas
am! Collins wet·e two of'fi vc justices of s,.ai<l county who fot·med
tl1c court on Nie second day of the April tct'm, when the or:-dcrs of the clay heforc were rescinded, and when the contract
inade witb." Bird, was received and C!Jnfirmed.
That it was a1so proved youi- eommitee, that the writing evidencing the contract between said com.missione1·s and
Ilird, whieh purports on its face to have been etttcred into on
t-he 15th.. Nov. :l81v, was executed by the commissioners
heforc the Allen Apl'il court, and by Bird on the. second day ·
the said April_ court, before the court sat. And that said
~:or1tract. had been agreed on between tlrn said ci>mmis~ioners
and Bird, tlie undertaker, on the 13th December, 1815, r.nd
~ t bef6'1·e; and that said Bird had commenced and prugn,s-

or

to

or

ootl wit11 the work in making brick, 1lnti ha.ti .engaged, -nml .
harl r,repared large part-of the plank, scautling and shin•
gles for said builc.ling, under faith of said contract before the
;first rlay of the April term, 1816.
It forther appe~l'ml in evideucr, that t11ere was on the rlay
of]etting the said building. to-wit : On the 1Sth Deccmbe•·,
1815, thtee pr-0positiirns made by workmen, besides that of
Bil'Cl':., and that Bird's was the lowest of the four; and that
there were three othet· propositions made to undertake said
building, by persons who were in every way able to give se~
curity for th e performance of the work, all lower than that of
Bit-d's, aud one of them about Heven ' Inmdrcd · dollars less,
and these propositions were rejected by the oommissionersg
1111011 t'he gr·ound th at they were not known ·to them as work;
men. That the'r e was no e'7idertce to shew that said Thomas
or Colli us wel'e in any way interested in the cont1·act made
with JJird; and that it was proved by Bir-d, that they had no
direct nor indfrect interest"in said contract whatever.
Your committee beg leave further to report, that from the
evidence bef'o1•e them, they are @f opinion that the contnct of
the said WaJte,r Thomas and William -Co11ins as justices of
the peace in this affair was improper and :reprehensible, bnt
that your committee are not satisfied from the evidence that
they or either @f them acted from corrupt molives.
It is
t'herefore·1·esolved as the opinion--0f this eommittce., tliat saill,
petition praying for,the re:moval of said Thomas and ·Collins,

~e 1·ejected.
.

·

·

•

THOMAS' DEFENCE •.

This fo agreed to be taken as the response of Collins, also9
and the trial had in conjunction whic11 was done according-

ly,

-

WM. B. BLACKBURN, Ch'm.
The response of Walter Thomas t@ the charges exhibitc(f
against him as a justice _of the peace fri9m Allen, before tb~
house- of representatives.
First cltm;ge-He admiti that the county ciaurt of Allen, at
their N Qvembcr term, 1815, made an orde1· appointing himse.If ar;d others commissioners to let and superinternl the et•e.c tiou of a court house for said county, and that he was one o(
the court wlien said order was made; that it has not•been unusu al for mr.mhrrs ; o'f 1Jhe county court t~ be 'appointed commissionet•s on such ocell.sions ; that he 1H<l uot irprehend
impro1wiety in the making such an or<le:i·, nor in acting
iinder it.
~
' 13econd charse-Tltat he, as one 0f the commissioJtor; afoi-~

any

t:

•

.

,..-

'

.

~.

~

: :.:

t&Z
. ,
;;aid, acte,l in. selHng said building to J oht1 Ilird,aftcdts IY.i.y~
ing !teen adve1·tise<l that 1wopositions would. be received, amJ
thatheucted honestlv and fairlv, nml as he believed co1·~
rectly, aml for the .b~·st. 'l'hat
to the 11ropositio11 of JobQ
Stamps· and others, rnell f'lin/.'; JClhn Slnmps, Samuel Garl'ison,
John Buchanan at1d 'William Oa1'11ett; $tam11s, was a l'C·
sident of Tennessee, and was not known by the commissioners, to be e-itber a WOl'kman , or a man nf tlep:mduuce ; Garrison was not a wo1·kman, nor was J.h?chanan, nor was Gat'-nett, as he informed the commissi,Jners ; that Ilird's pro110.
si:tion was consid.e rpd a fair one, and he was knowa as a
master workman ofl1igl1 repy.ta.tion, and was tlccrefo1·e. accepted.
· Third Charge-Ile denies that he was influen-0ed by cor:a•upt mlltives or sini!-lter l'iews when he s1.t as 1me of the court
on the 2nd day of the April cotu·t, 1816, a nd voting for 1·eseindiug the orders made by the c.1>utt the clay before, re]a-,
tive to the erection of a co,irt house for said county.
He was pe:·suaded that the contract with Bird was honest, 1J and fairly made, and th2.t the oujcctions which had l.iaen
raised against it, originated from <lisappointed proposing
undertakers, who had been industrious in cil-cutating uneandid and m1fa'ir statements as to the manner, the mode and the
price of the building: 'I'hat in the train of t1i'ose rescinding ord-ers it was manifestlyto bt1 seen ano.<lisoove.:-cd that the court
acted with n1or·e promptness than l'!Jflection : That Samuel
Garrison, John Buchanan am! Thomas Gatton, three of tho
~ommissioners appointed by the order of the court of the first·
day, were purchase1·s at the sales of the lots in Seott\'ille, and
were deutors to the county of Allen,for a considerable amount,
8,ay allo"1t two thousantl seven hm,d1·ed dolla1·s, for the fol~.
1;1oltl, anti by Qne of said orders they wel'c to take prtssession
of their own notes ·without secu1·ity or any responsibility
whatsoever, and to \et and dispose of the b-uil<ling of th~ cou1-t
lto!lsc; and t,vo of tbas commissionr.l's, lo-" it: Garrison and
~uchanan, it was generally known, desit-ecl to undertake tho
building, and were greatly incensed against this respondent
and the other con\rnissioners at Bird's gr,tting tl\c contract:
That this 1·esJl0tHlent heHev~d most conscientiously _that he was
actiu5 for the safrty anc} bm1t interrst of his county, in giving
his votes l'or rescind in:; ·sait~ e!'ders, and re-instating maftei-s
upon their ol'ig-inhl gi·ouutl • . That the erection _u f such a eourll'
~ou!.~ tts tbe purebase,·s of lotts were 11romisr<l at the
time of the ;;2les~ wotthl be th1:1·chy ~Ire mo-re s11cctlily cam- ,
1,Iet1id at a fair price,

as

rr

If~

<

~

_$

•· :Jfonrtli chm·ge-Ile was impressccJ with a firm belief
that William R. Jackson was }>resent when the order of com·t
.-allutled to was made, and _stated his imJiression to the court,
and voted for the order of court, bnt denies that he was in-Jlu<mcrd by corrupt or sinister views, or mBtives. Fifth charge-He .d-enies the charge, .antl each b,r anch of i~
·to be true~
Sixth charge-He denies the first bra,ich of the charge to
· be true, and as to the second branch 't hereof, to-wit: Of having lost the co'nfitlcnce of his fellow citi~en_s ; to what extent
Jie rver possessed the confidence of t~c citizen's ·of Allen,
he is not able to say with precision ; but i1e admits it to be
prol.iablc that many have b,een prcju_diccd ,against him, by the
uncandid and unfair representations which _ha,•e been indus;'1.rionsly circulated by the two fodividuaJs who are now pr?~·
secuting him upon the chal'ges aforesaid; a,nd he hoJ>es tQ
be able -to shew that those -hvo individuals 'at·e in trnth and it1
fact the pers,ms who have originated, nout·ished· and ~re· fos~
tering tile charges aforesaid, by · means and representation~
not well calculatml fo atld honor to their names ; and that he
bas not in truth an.ti in fact lost the co.nfidence of the great majority of the citizens and particularly those who think foi,,
themselves: he is not c.o nscious however, of having mcrite~
'their displeasure: .
' '
.
.
'.l'hrs respondct1t c~pects the evidence '\Viii shew su_ch circumstances as will satisfy. the mind, that mi·. Samuel Garrison and mr. Jolin Ray; are tbe most active, if not the real }ll'O·
secutors of this respondent 1 aµd that they have used uncandid anti' unfait• 1;cpresentatio~ to deceive and inflame th·e
mintls of many citizens of .Allen; and that they ha~·e resorted
to the s·pecioHs mode of int_rodu,cing this JH'osecutio_n in th~
name of the citizens of Allen, in order tq avoid-the resp 011sibility attached 'to pt'?_~ecutoi·s by Jaw.
'
· '

.

,. ., RECORDS.

At a county eol1rt continued a.nd l1eld for the county of AI~
fen, at the court house thereof, o~ Tuesday the Hth day of
1
· '
Noveml,er, 1815~
·
' ·
Present,

WALTER THOMAS.
WlLLIAM COLLINS.

ELI PITCHF_ORD,
HUGH BROWN.
" ·
' Jnstices.
('frdered, that David Walker, jr. Walter Thoµias, William
Collins and Johnson J. Cockrill, ·be appointed commiisioncrs

to S11perintend the b1iildi11g of the

:

"

co Ul't l1ouse of this county

fo Scottville.

A Copy,
,
.
JOHN W ALRER, i,. _r.. A, c. c.
01•dered by the court, that the clerk of this connty court
call upon the clerk of the boat·d ofthe t!'ustees of the town of
Scottville, for the notes wh_ich he now has i11 his possession,
whieh may het·caner come info his hands f1·0m the sales
i>f the lots in Scottv.ille, which notes are to he deposited in the
ele1·k's office fo.r safe keeping; and Dav.id Walker, jr. is
autlrn1·ized to collect and 11ay over to the undertakers of said
.tma·t house, wuate,,er he may so collec~ not ex£;eccling th~.
sum of eight thousand dollars, for the court house for said
county, and tne ouilditig now received by the court as also
all other legal claims.
A copy,
_
.f)P

JOHN 'f ALKER, D. c. A. c.. c.
At a county court, begu·n and heltl for the county of All-en,at the court house in Scottville, on l\loriday the sth day oi;

· .41l'ril, 1816.

-

Present,:

"WILLIAM 11. JACKSON.
lJAVID HARRIS.
EDWAR).) MARTIN.
F.LI PITCHFORD.
,vTLLIAM T. HEN DERSOX,;
JOHN RA.GLAND.
WILLIAM'COLLINS.
WALTER 'l'HOMAS.
lllJGH BROWN.

Justices.

It

i~ ordere1d by a majority of the couFt, that the orders of
-(~e county cout·t of November term, 1s1:,, appointin.~ Davitl
)Vallrnr, jr. Walter 'fh.omaG, William Collins and Jolrnsow J.Coclu·ill, commissioners to suverintcud the bnildi11g

or the

coi1rt house of this county, in $eottville, be rescinded, because

a

thc1·e was not ma.iority of the mai;·fatrates of said county
present, there being 1wescnt only foul', wlten there were nine
in said county in co1i1111 ission.
A ,capy test,
JOHN WAL KER, n.- c. A, c. c~
-:r., H is ordered by !he majority of the cnui·t
this conn ..
ty, that the ordct' of the comtfy eout't at their Nov.cmbe1~
~1:m, 1815, authorizing David Walker~ jr. tu J)ay over

of

I.

~o

"\"

tho trn<lertakers of the court I,ouse, tlie· sum of'money,
not exceeding eight lhousa111] dulJars fo1· the building of said
court house, be rescindc<l ~ and that;. the said David Walker,
jr. retain in his hands whatever notes and money he may
,have cuUcc:\Pd to be subjec:t to the further order of tl 1 is court,'
· Abslmt-Hngh B1·ow11; Walter Thomas and \Villiam Col:-

lii,s. _
It is ordered, that Samuel Garrison, '£horn as Gatton, .John
Duchanau, Ricliar<l Pu1rn and John Godley, be appointed
comm.issionc1·s tq settle with f)avid \Valker,j1'. and rnport to.,
this court at thcfr next te1·m, the ,a mount of money and notes
which he mayhave.fo his hands, belonging t'o the county arising from the sale oftbe pulJlic lots in the town of Scottville. ·
,
!hscnt-John Ragland.
.
.... P1·rsc11t-.V{ a1te1· Thomas~
. •
,. It is o\~1.kr.ed, that Saurnel Ganition, Thomas Gatton, .John
1:luchanan,. Richard !>ope and John 6odby, be and they are
lterc.by ar,pointed c,ornmissioners, and vested wilh 11ower and
~utlw1·ity to contra('.t for an.cl let the building of a court hotr,,o
for this cour~ty, to l;_e built ,()n the publfo square, to be of brick;·
the s11id comn1issione1·s arc llil'ected to give ,public notice of t_he
letting 9f8.aid lrnilding, whi,ch shall be let to the lowest bjddcr.
:But they a1·0 nqt to cxceetl the suin of five thousand d01la1·s;
and they a1·c ol'dcrcd to repot't to the next court, the contrnct
they may make u1rder this ortler. One ha]f to be }laid the
first day of Jan nary, i81,, and th_e balance upon the con·111lc-.
~ion of the work, in which way the commiss~oners are dil'ccted to contract for said building,
., , .
Pt·C'Sent..:::::. ,Yilliam-Thomas:
A copy tes t,

JOHN WALKER, n. c. A.'c. c,
. It is ot·ilered, that the aforesaid commissioners fot· lettin:,sai<l building who are the same appointed t11 settle with Davil
'Walker, jr. be autlwl'iz-cd to drnw from said n-avid Walker, .
jr. he directed to pay to them the amount of note:,; a1·isiog
from the salo of lots. of the town of Scottville, nnrl they arc
fnrthc1· authorized to make payment of said notes to tl.tc un- ·
d'ertaker of said cou·rt house :fir&t taking froin him, bond..
,yil,h approved security for tlie compfctio1wf the work in a neat
wol'ianan like manner, and within a reasonable timo.
A copy teJlt,

JOHN WALKER,». c.A, c. c.

.

'

Y At a county com·t, continued· ;md held for

Allen county, on

Tuesday life 91Ji tlay of Apl·il, 1816.
Present,
'
(.

·

WALTER THOMAS.
WfLLIAM COLLINS.
HUGH BROWN.
ELI PITCHFORD.
JOHN RAGLAND.
Justicesv
--

_. It is ordered by the coqrt, that the order made 011 yester.,
iiay, appointini; S~rnuel Garr~son,Thomas Gatton, JohnB.uc..:
i1anan, Richa1·d Pope ancl John Godley conimissio11el'S, to let
-~nd superintend tbc building oft~ court house for this county,
On _
the pt1blic sliuare in Scottville, be res<;inded, annulled,
s.et asi.dc an_cl held fot· naught~ :· . .
.
.
It is ordered oy the court, that the order entered on yeste-i.
~lay ap11ointing ,San1uel Garrison,1'homas Ga!:fott, .John Buer
hanan, Richard Po1le and John Godhiy, _co1mn1ssioners to
settle with David ,valker, j1·. who was appointed by au ordet•
of last N oyembet• term, to take into his possessjon am! care,
for safe.Ji;eeping, the notes belonging to said county, ile aml
the same is hereby rescinded .and h~ld for naught.
: It is· ordered by-the court, that the ot·der entered on · yeste1·day directing David Walk1w, jr. to retain in his J1ands all
~otes and monies belonging to said county 9 ;ind not pay ove1•
~ny m·onics to said .untlertak~rs, be and the _same is hereby
1·escinded.
.
It is orclered, that the order made on yesterday appointing
Samuel Garri<;on, Thomas Gatton, John Buchattan, Richa1·tl
Pope anrl. Jolin Gpdley, commissioners to settle with and
draw ft·om ttic hamls of Davicl Walker, jr. all"uotes and mollies w·h ich he may have in hand, and pay to the undertaker
of said building, under the order of yesterday, be and tlte
same is he1·eby rescJnded.
,
Absent,· ,Eli Pitchf.orcl.
, .~
,. It is 01·tlcred, that the 1·easons of John Bi1·d, the underta' 'ker of said.Building, under the ortler of the county court or
·:Novembe1·, 18l5J ha liicll aml made ·a part of tho.record; b~
(he said Bit·d, bei.ng ab;;ent on yesterday when said or<lc1:s
were made:
It avpeari1~g· to the sati15faction of the court that th1we was
a c!e!'ical omission in not cntet•ing the presence of all the ma$istrntes who were 011 the bench at tha time t:ie o: llc1•
0

appointing Davi-cl Walke-r,jr. Waite;.· Th~m.as, Willi-am Ca.!..

s

-

'

tins and Johnson J. Cockrill, commissioners at the Nov11m:. 1
her term, 1815, on the Uth day of the month, and 2nd day of
tlie term for the pui·p_ose of letting the court house fat· sa1cl
county, b-c amended by· d~recLing the cJerk to insert the name
of William R. Jackson who was present when said order was
made, and whose name wag- omitted to be enterce upon tlle reco1·ds of said court. 'l'his·order is directed from the knowledge
of the -court tl1emselves of the fact of William R. Jackson's:·
presence.
.~-

_,,. Present, Eli Pitchford'.
It is o,rde1·ed by the couPt,-that the contract made and -entered i"nto by David Walker, jr. Walter Thomas, William
.C ollbs and Johnson J. Cockrill, commissioners on the part
of the ()ounty ,and John Bird, the. undertaker of said building:;
\vith the exhibit marke.d C, be filed and their -act confirmed
l!y the com't, said contract bea1·ing date the 15th November,,
:1815,

A copy test',

JOHN WALKER, .:o. c. A. c. c .
county court, held fo.t> Allen county,· on · Monday the1
fOth day of June, 1816.
.
PJ.'esent,
-(v ALT.ER- THOMAS~
WILLIAM COLLINS~JOHN RAGLAND.
RUGH BROWN.
Wl.\•I. •.r. R~NDERSON.
WILLIAt"M R. JACKSON.•
J;)A Y.ID HARRIS.
JOHN GO:Q.LEY.
1

.At a

."'-

ROBERT H. PARIS~·
THOMAS GATTON•

E-OWARD MARTIN.
· El.I PlTCHJi'ORD, Jqistict.~. ·
t"

•

'1i" is--0r-0ered by ilrn court, that the following protest against former orders- of tbe county court of this ( Allen) county, the en_tered on record ; which said protest is in the folJawing wordg,.and figtll'eS to-wit:
_, ,
,v1iereas it a(lpeai·s to tlais court,tbat tl~e order· of the coun-·
ty court at tlreii: November term, 1815, al)pointing Davicl
Walker, Jr. William Tho.mas, William -Collins and Jolm, J.
Cockrill, commissionors tosu_periutend the buil<ling of a conr_t
h use, was illegal and unauthorized by . the act of assemblt

1

fi\ suel1 case made and provided, because tliere was no comi
'Iiouse previous]y contra<:ted fo1· by said court;· and becauso
tbcre was not a majority of the justices of the peace in commisSiQIJ, aud acting in said county 011 the bench at that time
ci.s appears by the record ; a11d whereas, this com·t at thejr
fast term,all the 1nembers of the coul't being present, declared
said order invalid, and of none effect; and orde1·ed the same
to be rescinded; and on the 2nd day ot' the.court five mem,bers thereof met, and a majority of them rescinded the said
ordet·, -a,-nd recei-ved and confirmed a contract made by said
· :coyun_isi;ioners for building a, court hotfse for said cot1nty,
_contt-ary to the powers vested ,in them by said order, cbntrary to the known and e,xpressed opinion 9f the majol'ity ofaJI
tlrn justice~, an~l the great majority of alrthe people of said
county : And wliereas the sa-jd. court 01_1 said second day of
last tet·m as appears to this coul't tlwough mistake, ordered
,the clerl~ to insert the name ofonc of the justices of this court,
(to wit:) William 'R. Jac;Irnon;· as 11rcsent ,when the saicl order appointing c:mmmissi9ncrs was made to make said orde~
ti:> appear-as having uecn made when a majo1·ity of all tho
justices ,w ere p..reserit, when in truth and Jn fac~ it appears to
"this court tltat the said· William R. Jackson, lly the oath oE
the said Jackson, was not preseu"t in court then, but was at
'.borne. ~t moreflvet' appears to4:his court, that the said court
'.so making said ot·der apl!_ointing said commiss·o1rnrs, was
com1>osed of Walter "fl-fomas, William Collins, Eh Pitchfoid
anQ Hugh Br.o wn,only; two nf whom were apJ)ointed by said
·order as commissioners afo1·esai~. .And it mo1·eover ap•
pears to the C(_)t1rt t)iat on tlic seco11d tla.y of last term,
-the said .t wo commiss-ione1·s, (to-wit :) Walter Thomas and
,vmiam Collins, Esq'rs. were two mcmlrnrs of the court
who received and ratitietl the contract made by ti1emselves,
an-d the other two commiss{o-ners for lruildi'r.~ saic.1 court
house. Under this view of the snlrject, tliis ctiur·t do pl'Otest
.against said contract so made, and so received and confirmed
as aforesaid, as bintling and obligatory upon them or thek
successors.
•
_ . Ordered, That it be entered of record, that William Collins, Walter 'rlJOmas, John Ragland, Reibert H. Pai·is and
Hugh Brown, lfo dissent from _the upinion~if tJ1e cout·t relative to the above protest.
.
.
Ordered, tha1l"David Walker, Jr. enter· into hond with-Walter Thomas, Jonnson J. Cockrill :ind.. Jolto Walke r· bis srcu;i,ilies, to the justices of t)lC county com·t of A,llen, in the prni1tr Of twelve4;hausand dolla_!'.S,_COnltltion~d fur t!ie Sllfo ke<'lH•

an

p1g and paying over monies which be has or may rcceiv~
for the sale of lots in Scottville, subject to the future ortler
this court; which said bond shali be executed bJ said DJ
Walk~r and securities witbin twenty .d!!JS from this date.
And it is further ordereJ by the coul't, that unless- the said
:Pavicl Walker, Jr. does enter into bond as aforesaid, ,,,ith the
securities aforesaid, on or before the expirathm of the aforesaid twenty days, that the $aid navid ,valker shall be compelled to r0nde1· up to John Gorllny, Esq. all notes and monies arising from the sales of lots in the town of Scottville,
which have been committed to his care by a former 01•dcr of
this conrt, upon the s aid Godloy's entering ihto bond wHb
'Walter Thomas, Rol)e1·t H. Paris, ,Tohnson J. Cockrill and ~
Dauiel M. Jones, his securities, in -the penalty o[ $12,000 9
tonditioued for the safe kcepi11g arid paying over all such ·mo~ies as he may receive by virtue of this order, subject to tho
[uture ol'der of this comt. ·
· It Is 01'de1·ed, that David Walker, ;fr. hold in hi(! hands,t
subject to the future orqcr of this· court, all notes and monies
arisin§; frorrrthc sale of- lots in Scottville; and if ,he should
fail to gi._ve the bo11d and security reCJ,uil'cd by an Qrdcr of this
court to-day, and the notes an'il monies go ,intq the hands ot
John ~odlcy, it is orde,·ed, tl'lnt Jie hold tne same subject fo•
the future order of this court. ,· -~
· ;
A copy-teste, ·
[Examined, J• W.]
JOHN WALKER, n.c.A.c.c.
Be it remembered, il1at on this daY., (to-wit:) on Tuesday
the ninth day of April, 1816, John Bil'd, the undertake1• of
saiJ com·t-house~ appeared in court, and moved the court to
J•escind and set aside the orders of the court ma.de on yesterday, for the foJlowing reasons, to.wit:
1st. Because there·was a competent 1}umber of magistrates
upon the bench at their N overriber term, 1815, at the time the
first m'<ler was ma.de, ' there being only 9 iu ~ornmission, am}
there were 5 upon the bench when said order \\oas made.
i
2d, That the commissioners under saicl order have acted 9
and let the said building· fot· the sum of
aud that'
the undertakers have made large adva11c~ment towards said
WOl'k.
.
3d. 'l'hat it was a clerical mistake in uot entering tlle pre-;scncc of
··
' ' justice, at the time the said order wa!l

of

made.
~,th. Because the commissioners are bound to said undertakers, and tke court composing the ~ame at the time said Ol'•
·11cr was mauc 1 are bound to. the _commis:,ioncrs, :: .
·

,.

~~;

Jith. Bcc:iusc said money is directed by law to be- a1rpliet\
that \Vay, and that or,Iy.
·
. l
· 6th. Because the order appoin1.inr; D . Walker, Jr. was
good and_ legal as it respects the collection of the county diw.t.;
' 7th. Because he !ms rah! i~way considera~le snms of ino.:.
pey under said orde1·.
A copy-tcs.te,
JOHN W ~LE.ER, n,c,
A contract marle and entcre1l into this 15th clay ofNove111•
her, 181.Sj betw~en :Qavid Wal!rnr,.Jr. WaJter Thomas, William Collins and Johnson J. Coc!uill, commissioncl's undel'
~11 order of the couuty com1; of A Hen, to let nnd superintend,
the bttilding of a coul't-house in Scottville, of the one part,
and John llir!.I'of the ot.hm· part. ':fhe said court-house 'is
io he bui_lt iil an octagon form o~t brick; each an1;le to be
20 feet from out to 0~1t ; the 9rst story tq be t6 feet high, ancl
the second 10 feet ; the foundation to be 18 -inches above the
surface of tlie earth at tl1e lowest 110int, out of s.tone, tQ be 3
feet deep, 3 ditto wide, and 18 inches upon that out of range
·wot·k; thr~e front doors; 16 windows· in - the lower story;
each window to havei5 panes of windo,y g\ass, and the glas&
to be 12 by 16; each outer doot' to have the best kind of knoh
locks, hung with best 'kiml" ot hinges, and each window to
. have shutter~ out of the best kind of vcnctiai1 blinds ; t116
same numl,e1· of windows jn·seeonci story,'made in the same
J~annet• as qrst &tory; tb.e doo,I' fram{:s nnd window frames
t__o oo out of yellow 11oplar or bla~k walnut; the pannel doors
011t of black walput ; ,1 p~nnels . in each fot<l ; d(.)Ol'S to be 1
inch thick, to be in~tle _becle nnd ftusb ; the sills in the _ho11so
to doors and windows 4 1-2 foe-hes 11et in -thickness ; all the
doors and windows to !)e hong ,rith the best kind of hooks
k\nd sti·o11s; a-nd. bolted wit!1 the liest kind of bolts ; the ne~el'l&ary lintels in said liouse, 6 by 9, · out of white oak; z
Jarge eolnmns in .first and sucond st•H'y, to-be -made and-put
as dire t~__d'lly the commissinirnrs,' and _finished in the Tm;can, ·
Q!'cler; the !a,,•yet·s' bar;clerk's table,. criminals' box, sherin's
ditto, juqges' seats 1rnd ·the wh~}le of the .wood wol'li on tit·st
floo1· to lie done_acv.ot·diug to the plan 'lf said ho11sc, untle1• ·
tbe dil·cctinn of said comnihsioners ; the joists in the bar tohe 1.2 lly ~ inches tliick, <,rnt_of white oak; !he second ~tory
to be out of white oat-. 1~ by ·3, to be 18 inches from centre. to
centre when in the .house, and to be let into girders 12 inches square; the tht·ee ·set of slccpe1·s to be 10 \Jy 3 inches
thick, out of yellow popiar.; the' un<ler ~001' ti! be out of ash
plank 1-4' inch. thick ; the-se.cond and thfrd out of

or

,

1,

1-~
.tame thickness; the floors to be nailed with two nails to each
ptnnk, .out of ten penny brads; the bannistering of sai4
house to be turnetl ·out of black walnut; the lawyers' seats"
jury benches, and all scats about the l1ouse out of po11Iar ;
the jury box out of black walnut, ·t he balance of the under
,floor to be laid out of brick, herl'ing-botie fashion; 1.hree ju~
1•y rooms studded, with pan_
n el doots to eacb,outof sa'me wood;
other front doo1•s with knob locks, hung in same manner;
the roof to be covered in an octagon for·m, -agreeing with the
house, and to have the general 11itch, with a cupola on top .
12feetwide, 15 high, with a brass steeple 8 feet high, with an
eagle _thereon out of brass; the cupola to be planked 3 feet
with poplar plank, the balance out of \'enetian bJinus; the
st.ah' case to cupqla ill plain ol'der, the balanee of the inne1.1
work do. ; tlm shingles to be out of yellow J_Joplar ts inches ·
long, 3 1-2 inches wiuc, and at least S-4 of an inch ~hkk, ancl
to be squared at the buts, she · six inches fac.e , and to be
nailed ori with good shingle nails ; the roof to be made to a
king post extending from the girder, 18 inches above the toIT
of the house, to be tied at bottom by a band of iron 1-2 an
inch tllick, 2 wide,- extending around the unuer side of the sirtlc1; and upon each side of the king post 18 inches, with S-4t
iro11 keys, 2 in number, extcmling through saiu post and ri:
vetted ; the ba~ance of the rafters, and e,:ery thing incident
to said wo1·k depentl.ent ori said kfng.post,to be done in the best
orcle1· of workmanship-; saiu house be corniced with moclilIon cornice ; the ~·holfl of the wood '\\'Ork to be painted \Yith
three coats, as commissioners shall direct ; two coats plais- .
teringwitlr white washing;- the whole of the work to be
done in the neatest order of \vol'lcmanship, and to be completc<l against ttie fil'st day of 0ctobe1·, 1817. 'l'hc com missioners resel've to themselves. to make any change or alteration
in any part of said work, and the. undel.'takers agree and
consent on theit· pa1·t ; the commissiul}ers to retain as securi-.
ty the money in their hamls1 and agree to pay saiu J!rfdcrtakors one half the 1st day Qf Octobei·, 1816, and tl1e balance
on the cgmplction and yecepHon of said work. ~he .bill re~
turned by saiu undertaker ' ,narked n,. is to goye1·n the said
]iat·lics as to the deduction of Hie · 1n·ice of ai;ly part of 1.ho
w~1·k which they may alter.' ' 'fhe exhibit fiktl and markc4

to

J

.

'

~

C, shews the amount to be paill for said house.
delivered the day aud date above.
D. WALKER, JR.

'

i

Signed anil

(Seal.) "''

W. 'rHOMAS,
(Seal.)
WM. COLLINS,
(Seal.)
JOHNSON J. COCKRILL, (Seul.j
JOHN BIRD,
(Seal.)

.,....,

{Exam:ined J. W.] A co1Jy-teste,
JOHN WALKER, n:c.A.c.c.

l, John Walker, deputy clerk of .t he county court of Allen, do certify tbat the foregoing copies of orders of court!i
and othc-t• wt·itings, are true and perfect copies of what they
purport to be.
·
JOHN WALKER, n.c. .
Oi·dered, · Th.at the, said 1·eport be committed to a com~
mittee of the whole house on the state of the commonwealth

fur to-morrow.
Mr.
all, from the joint committee af enrollments, reported that the committee had examined enrolled bills of the rot::
lowing titles :.
·_
An act for the relief of Catliarinc Bodine, and the widow
and heirs of Nathan Il?..rrow, deceased; an -act for the relief
of Taylor and George Noel;arid an act for the relief of Frank
~pillma11,late-sherHf oCDampbell eounty and Spencer Adam~
iate sheriff of Floyd county.
And had found the same truly enrollctf•.
'Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That mr. Wall, inform the senate thcl'eof.
Engrossed-liills o'rthe following titles :
'
1st, An act authodzing Rudoljlh Neet, to build a mill on
Green river; 2nd, an act authorizing the Floyd county
court to sell -part of their pub-lie ground ; Srd, an act to provhle fnr the sale o.f part of the 'public ground iii the town
lloJlkirtsville ; ·Hh, an act for the relief of "'Nehemiah Cra\lens ; 5th, an act fut·ther to regulate the Greenville semitm- - l'Y ; 6th, an act fo1• the benefit of Sarah Allen 'I'ha1·11e., and
the heirs of William Ail.en<rbaq1c, deceased; 7th, an act for
the relief of F.sther Smiley; 8i;h, an act to authol'ize tlrn
trustees of the town of Bowling Greco, to levy 11nd collect a
tax not exceeding tw9 lmmli•ed dolh1rs ; 9th, an act for es,t~'lhlislling the town of. Per1·yvi11c ; 10th, an act to a1itlwrizo
the cditot·s of tbe uewspaJJer entitled, The Nati0nal Pulse to
insert cel'tain advertisements-in said 1,ape1·; 11th, anJ act to
I?revent tliecirculatiou -ofpr·vate notes in this. commonwealth;

,v

or

=

,i\

,

.

tlt;1, an aet for tht7 benefit of the represcntatircs of DaviJ
;Johnson, deceased.
Were severaUy l'cad--thc tiiird time,

,-i,, 5, 7, B, 9, rn, 11, a nil 1i
bills do pass,; t1¼1t the tilles or the 1, 2, 4., 5, 7, 8, 9 and
11, be as aforesaid ; that of the 10, be amended to read, an'
act to authorize the insertion of advertisements in tlfe Nation- al Pulse, the Comme,ntatui· and the Guardian of Liberty~
and tliat of the 1.~th, lie amended to read, an act for the benr.tit of the heirs and repl'escnlatives of Davi<l J ohuson, Joseph Dupuy and.Robnt PaL·kel', deceased.
_
Ordered, 'rirntmt·. Reeves cany the i, 2, 4, 5, "t, B, 9; and
mr. Harrison the 11tb ; and 1m. D. White tl1e 12th bills to
the senate~· and r·<'quest_their concur.rel)ce. .
_
Ordered; That the thil'd bifl . be re:committed to a select
commit.tee \':f mess:·s. Dallam, Ree".es, Hopson, 6iven, Mei::
rct' and Rowan;~nrl the sixth to a select committee of messrs.'
~!'Hatton, Shepanl al'ld Ha1·t,
A Bill fot· Htc he1w.lit of the sliel'ilfs- of this commonwealth,
Wa'I taken op an:! 01·dci:ed to be en~1·ossed with the amenu
men ts, and read a ti,irc! time to-morrow_.
And then the house adjourned.

Rcsol:oed, That the first. 2,

0

SATl)RDAY, JANU,lRY 11·,

i8t7.'

The petition of John Godlet, rept'e.so_nting that John Ifap~:
th1t, late-of the town ot'Uainlstown,a free man ofcolour,died ·,
without hcil's, and lhitt he is thi, 1>riocipal if uotJhe only
trcditor ; amf that ihe :::aid decedent,_left ,no property exc<'pt.
a smal1 lot of gt·nund in Ilait•dst.own; which the petitioner
1:i·ays may he soi<l for the pay1uent ot the debts of said decedent.
'l'he petition of su_ndt·y citizens of Woo<lfo~d county, pray,.
in)'; that a law may pass, authorizing' Jqli-n Finn, ,;f saitl
P.ounty to lrnHJ a darn ac:--oss the ls:entucky 1·iver, at. :Finn•s
I~latHl, fot· t1rn puq,usc of erecting a water g1;ist rniil.
'rite petition of J cl·emi,1!l G.<1gi1·s, of F.ayotte cnu nty / praying that the ware-housq on, the Kentucky rivei·, known by,
tl1e namu Oi Clernlanrl's wat·e-house, may he1•eafter bo called
awl known by th.e name of Roger's wal'.e-house : and
'l'l:e· petition of Gt·ecn Clay, counte1· to. that or bUnt!ry eitizens of E,;;till, concemi11g; his fer17 over ih_c Kentucky 1·iver, at Estiil court ltouse :,
'
\'f rT'e severaily recei,·eu, reatl ; n.ntl the first, second an~r
fourth refc1·ed; the first to the committee for-cou1·t~ ?f jus:

~

•
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'

tice ; the seeond to a $elect cotnmittee· of Jllessrs~ M'Conri;
Dirney, Blackburn, T. Stevenson, Rowa~, South and Mar.,.
shall; giving said committee leave to l'eport thereon, by J,ill
Ol' oth'crwise ~ and the fourth to the committee to who'm w~
refored the petition concerning sail\ ferry : . and the question
being taken ~n refering the third petition t? . a select c<>mmittee, it passed in the negative, and so the said petition was
rejected.
. , ,. ,
A message from the seaate by mr. Lee, their secretary :
.Mr. Speake1·,
,,
, The senate have passed a bill entitled, an act respectin~
the seat of justice in Caldwell county: . .
In whicb they request the concurrence of this house~
And then he withdrew.
,
,. J.\'Ir. Blackburn, from the canimittee of propositions and
gri!;lvances, ,!llade the followi-ng report, to-wit :
The committee of p1·011ositions and grievances have ac.
cording to order, had ,u nder ronsideration the petition .of sunifry citizens of Hopkins county, praying the removal of the
seat of justice of said county, and .a petition counter thereto.,
to them refered ~ and ·have come to the following resolution
ibereupon, io-wit :
·
. ·
.
. Resolvecl', That _the sa1d petition prp.ying for the removal;

l,e 1·ejectecl. . •

_

. .

.

Which being twice read, was concurred in.
1 Mr. ~l'Hatton, from1he select committee to whom was refored, _a n· engr,o,s sed ~ill entitled, an act for the benefit, of Sa"rah Allen 'I'harpe; and the ltllirs of William Allen Tharpe,
deceased; i·epol,'ted' tlfo same with an amendment :
Which IJcing ti,ice re;"Ld, was conc1,1rrerl in.
·
. Orderecl, 'rh!lt the iiaid bill as ,amended, be engrossed and
tcad a thit•d time cin Monday next. 1
On the motion of mr. Un_dcrwood: , , ,
. Orcle1·ecl, That leave be given to bring in bUI to amen~
an act more effectually.to suppress the practice of duelling ;
and that mess1•s. Underwood, Wall, Mills, 'Yantis, Brccke-11ridge and O wiags, be appointed a committee to 1>repa1·e and
hl'iug in the same.
,., .
,, :. ,
The following bills were reported from the several committtecs appointed to prepare and hring in the same.
By rr11·~ Ewing from the committee of rcligion-:t.st, a hilt
t:o·rrcorning the marrfage of George Morriscrn ; and by rn1·~
ffart..:_2nt1, a bill to amend an act establ_ishhlg election pro-:
cincts in the counties of Washington, Knox; Flemi115 an(l
Lewis,' approved December 21st, 1816,

a

(

T

'""°'

t-1'3_
Wliiclf IJjlls were severally received, and 1~ad the first '
time and ordered to he read a secoud time :
A;1d thereupon the rul_e of the house, and flCCond aml thirtl
reading of the latte1· bill being· dispensed with, and the same
being engrossed~
'
Resol-vul, That the said bill clo pa,is,,and the title thereof ha
as aforesaid.
Ordered, 'l'hat 1\fr: Hart carry the said bill to the,..senate,
and 1·equest their f!Oncur~enc~·.
·
.
The house took up a lull to amend tlle act for the benefit of
~ctual settlers-; .}llso to amend an act ap1wopriating the ¥!leant lands of this com111onwealth r and the amendments
thereto, repQrted fron1 the se\~ct- ,commi[tee to whom said
bill was rgfered; which amendmeut being ·twice r~ad, was disagreed to.
·
·
Ordered, That the said bill as amended, be C\1grossed au~
read a tnil.'d time time on Monday nex-t.
A message from the senate by mr. Ewing:

~71Ir. Speaker,
'I'he senate have pa-ssed, a bill entitled, -an act for the be-·
ncfit of Joshua Cates:
.
In which they request the concurrence of, this hou,.e.
An then he withdrew.
.).
..
.
r.rhe house then accdrtling to thc,stancling onler of the day, ·
1·esolved itself into a com_mittee of the whole house on tlie state
of the commonwealth-nir. Robertson in the elrnil'; , which '
being resume<l by m_r.- Speaker ; rnr. Robertson reportell
that th~ committee had accol'll~g to ortlcr, had under_con~i~cration the ro110rt of the select c1~mmittee ap11oirited to inves-·
tig1;1tc certain chargos a_gainst 'V:alter Thomas and William
Oolli11s, Esq r's. justices of the peace for the county of; Allen,
ancl had adopted an amei;idment to _the ·_rcs'olution reported
by _said committees to make it read 1-sfollows, to-.wit:
, ft i~ therefore r.esolved as the tJrn opinion of this con1mit•
tce,-that· Walter Thomas and, \Villiam CoJlins, two actins;
j,ustices · of the peace fol' the county of Allen, in this common"i·e_a lth, have ,been res\1eetively guilt_y of malfeasance in nfiice in this, 01at they did wittingly . by clubbing a eourt_. arid
hy their false ,st~tement..o;;, cause the, .records of the Allen
county court to be so ame11decl in relation to an impol'Umt an.,terior tl'ausaction as t_o vary the 1·ecord essc11tially from the
tl'llth of the case am] to rescind the orders maclc the day
fore by all tlie.j usticc" in commiRsion.
Resolved, '.rhat the saig '11 homas and Col~im; ought to
tiemoYed from theh· office 1}fj11stice ofthe per.ce rtspcctil:cl),,!

ue~
ue

. by the joint address to the govcrno.t' f IJotlt branche-s of the
legislature.
,Which he handed in at the clerk's table.
_An<l then the house adjourned.

MONDAY; J4,.NUA.mr 1~, 181~ .

A --message from the senate·i,.y ,mr. Lee,1N1eir secretary :
.,."ftfr. Speake1·,
·
. The senate have rcceived, ollicial inro:·mation that the lie11.:1
tenant governor did on thQ,11th inst. approvti and sigp em·ol ..
led bills which originated thet·ein or the following titles :
An act for the relief or Ft·ank Spillman, ate sheriff of
Campbell county, and S11eneer A<lams late sheriff of FJoyd
county; and an act for the relief gf 'faylor and George No.
el. 'l'hey concur in the amendments _propo.sed by this ltoust,

-by

upon concurring in those 1n·oposed
the se1mtc, to the bill
,from this house entitled, ao act adding.1taut of Bout'lion coun.
ty to the county of Nicholas.~ 'l'hey disagree to tlte first and
·seeund, and concu_r in the thifd amendment p:·opose<l by thii:i
J1ouse to the bill from th.at entitled, an ' act concerning the
t_own of Louisville, in Jeife1•son county. 'l'hey concur in..fbe
·amendment proposed by this house to the bill from that ent.i,.. tle<l, an act to amend the act entitlc<l, an act to reduce into
one the se\'eral acts respecting the rnilit~a. They have p-a~~
se<l bills from this house o . the following titles :
An act further to -1·egulate. the Chris tian Academy, · and to
amend the law establishing an ~ade,niy in C aldwell county;
, an act for the relief of ZilI1ha Hix, an<l the heirs of Ricl.iawl
Hix, deceased ; an act to amend the act entitled an act to regulate the town of Greenslrnrg. And they have 1mssed bills
9f the followiJ1g titles :
,
·
An aet for the benefit of doctor Robert ,vellfofd ; an
act fot• ·the bc.nefit of the willow and heirs of Wilsi>n
Picket, deceased, a~d for the executol's and clcvisecs of.Aza;.
riah Davis, deceased .; an act h~ nmef.ld and explain the law
to supp1"ess riots,routs,and nnla,i ,ful asscmulics or the people:
Jn which bills they request the cbncurrence of this house.
And then he ~\'ithd1·ew.
•
Mr. Underwood presrintcd U1e petition of sundry citi2er.s
(-).f the town of Glasgow, in Barren county, pruy"ing that a faw
may pass, auiliorizing a lottery for ther p ur pose of r:~ising
funds" to enable them to purchase a fin} . e.ngi-uc, · b1:ckcts, &c.
foi· the use of said t-0wt) :
·
, N"h.ich w.as:.t·eccired, rca.d1 nJl.d li\hl 011 tile ~1i-hlc

Mr~ Rudd, from the joint committee appointed to examh1e

i\ml report upon the state of the penitentia1·y house, and tlie
books and accounts thereof, ma<le the following report, towit: · '·
The joint committee from the senate and house of representatives, appoiqted t9 exa,mine the J;-enitentiary, the demands for and ·· against , the institution, have examined the
same and come to the ' 'following report :
The convicts appear· to be well cloathed and properly employed in diffel'ent branches of mechanical occupations, whicq
evinces the skill, ~udgment a~~ good management of th'··· '
keeper. ·
· · ·· ·
.,
Engaged in the qail manufactory.11 ·
1rten.
:Black-smith~s business, · ·· .,. · · -'
Chair making,
.. ;
Stone cutting,
..
•
Shoe-making,
Cooking and washing,
Invalid's ,
,;.
Making in aU , 56~·
Your committee hav~ also e~amined the ·notes, book areounts, and accounts r.e\)eiv,ted fo1·, and put in the hamls 'of
different persons for collection al.,.01·e·fi,ve yea1·s .sta~1ding, and
find them to be as· follows: ''
.,
· '
'
:
Notes,
· · ·
8 226 1'{
Book accounts,
134'6 7~
Accounts receipted for,
..
2130 2a
· The committeelJ_avefomidseveralr~ceipfs given for demands
due the institution put into the hands of different persons·
for collection, ·of which they are 1tntfrely unable from any other document to for~ an opinfon whether they hava been discharged ol' not, but presume ' they are ~till due, although not
calculated hereafter in the agg·regate demands of the inst~tution; and would recommend that tho keeper, in whose cor~
rectness and judgtqent the 'commiitce· have th6 utmost confidence, should make an adjustment of the same as soon as 11os ..
silue, and when he shall be unable to settle those demands to
hi§fsatisfaction, that he be directed to commence suit on all
those receipts; and alsoendeavor to collect all demands 'lhiel1
lJave been of long itanding, by su\t if he ·cj\nnot otherwise ef..
{eet it.
'
·
· .
From the loose and imper.feet manner in which the boob
have been kept for some years after the establishment of the'
~nstitution, anct by the late agent, it becomes impossibl~ fo,r;
11f

7

I
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•

·

the committee to m.ake a corJ·ect report as to what is rcaJly
due. The most accurate whicli they can give, appeal's as followeth:
Debts due the institution,
i 23,'7"1>0 87
Debts above o.n.e yeal''s standing,
8,151 -7t
Institution indelitcd,
!Z,99-i, 23
Amount of manufactured articles on ham],
5,84'7 60
Raw mate1·ials on i1and,
2,661 02
Cash on hand, ·
Hr iO
W 01·k done since the 13th day of July i816, to
the fit·st of December last,
10,3,i.6 61
Price of raw mate1-ials so manuf11ctured,
5,'268 i~
Ton per ccQt allaw-cd tl1c koeper after deducting
the Jll'icc of t"a\"v materials,
507 SO
In estimating the clcmat~ds against the institution, the compiittee ·have not taken h1to· co11siderntion the nuious sums of
inoney avar.ced by the state for its support, there is but fi'i'o
hundred dollars ·or this. money, which apµears to stand as a
demand against the institution, but all sums for the pl'ice of
articles purchased by the state are still estimated in the 'demands due the pen'i,t entiary.
' Your committee would report" as to the state of the buildings,.that there are but seventeen cells to appropriate for tire
lodgings of convicts, which seems to be ralhL·r im,ecpr(l. In
~onscquence of the scarcity o[ cells nn<l number of convicts,
the keeper is obliged to lodge them in rooms appt•opriated
for their different avocations, which t·em1e-rs the. esca11e of th(}
bonvicfs not very difiicult ; am! if attempted, unless very
strictly watched, almost certain. The rooms appropriatetl to
ca1,ry 'on some of .the branches or their professions, arn, foo
~mall for the mimbc1· of hands cm11loycd therein, which 1we\'ents the[r doing business expeditiously. The kitchen and.
. eating room arc very small for the pt·escn~ numhe1· of con\'icts,
and would seem to need enlarging. Tim buildings are \'Cl'J
inuch out of repair, and will rcrpire c-011siderablc sums of
money to reclaim them ; the l'Oof of the whole house needs
· covering ; tho b_o ttom of a nmnbcr of the props and sills of
the portico are very much decaye<l, and in places entil'ely, rotten, false props are resorted to, to support -the l1J1per f1001· of
the portico. The top of the wall is conside1,auly falliug down,
~nd a11peal's to be going fast to destrm·tion. ~,
'l'he estaolishment appears to this committee not to he large
~nough for the 1wesent umnbe1· of convicts to he jmliciously
~mployed. If the walls were extended, it would be a convc:
hl.enae to the kc.e11er, .and a11 adrnutage to the state ; the ne1,1

,;,

~

'

·'

•

~

.. ,

~ss,iry goops coul<l then be 1>laced within the ehclosm'e, whicI,
would effectually secut·e any arrangement in the convicts by
tlay to make their escape at night. Upon due consideration,tho
committtee are of opinion, that it would in the end, be Jess
expensive and much'better to build a new establishment of ~
ja·oper size, than to repair and extend the boundary of the
0ld one; the present place seems to be badly selected J the
ground being low, wet, unhealthy, and not calculated to
carry l\fr the filth. The committee would. remark,'that they
oonceivc t~c Pcnitcniiiary institution is not calculated to benefit the 8tate, or reform the olfenfilcrs : instead of _having tlieit•
morals corrected by the hard lesson of severity, they Jiavc
communieat.iofl with each other, which ii, impossible fo.r the
keeper to prevent, and learn every species of vice, immorali-ty and wickedness. 'l'he institution appears rather caleulatod to harden, than refor1n the co,nvict~. If a preacher was
«:mployed and paid ou.t of the lll'oceeds of the institution, to
1n·cach and give moi:al lectures to the convicts, it might have
v. tendency to refo1·m them ; but unless a refo1·matio11 cou1cl be
~ffcctcd in this w.ay, there:is no hope left through any otl!cr
~harmcl by which they can be reformed; the convicts from a
kno,tlcil-ge of an entire loss of charac.ter, unless they can be
l'Cc!aimcd, become from their habits of associating in the
l'cnitcntiary, more vicious and incorrigible than ever.
The committee conceives that it is almost indispensably
necessary to appoint an agent ; the business eif the keeper is
~ufficient for the employment of both.
Fi·om .the Senate.
J'OHN FAULKNER,
. DAVID TI-IOMPSONr
JOSEPHUS PERRIN.

>'

·

Prom the Jiouse of Representatives.
RICHARD RUDD,
DICKS0N GIVEN,
.lOHN .T. MAIU3HALL, SAMUE.L M'COUN,

SAMUEL SHEPARD. BENJ. EGGLRS'l'ON.

,

}'.i.r. Wall-, from -the joint committee Q.l' enrollments,
~-r11orted that the committee had examined em•olled bills, and
resolutions of the following titles :
An act to amend the act entitled an acUo reduce into one
the several acts resp(\ctin1;(the militia ; an act to establish an
election precin4t in Mer~e•· county ; an act mo1·c effectually
fo sr,cure the navigation of the Beech and Rolling forks of
Salt., river ; an act to amend the law authorizing the approrrriation of tllli land acquil'Cd by the t1·eaty oC'I'ellico; a rcsofolion poi;1ting out the ilay on which to rfoct a puulic Jll'inter;
keasU'.rcr and president aad ~ii:ectors of .tlie_ lrnhk of Ken:-

.,.

,.

:F5!

,

ftreky;a resolµtion appointing a joint committee to confer with.
printers.
·
And hail found the same truly enrolled.
Whereupi>n the speaker aiµxcd his signature thereto.
Ortlerecl, That mr. ,v au inform the senate thereof•
. M-r. Monroe, from the select committee to whom was re~
fered, a bill to amend an act entitled, an act further 1·egulat,
mg the Penitentiary, reported the same with an amendment;
which was twice read.
Ordered, That the said Ifill with the amendment, be laid on
the -t able : Aqd that the public printer·s forthwith print 130
copies of said amcmlmcnt, for the use of the members ot' this
lwnse.
·
Mr. MilJs; from the select committee to whom was refe1•ed.,
an engrossed bill cntitle<l, an act to regulate the powers anll
duties of she1·iffs, magistr~tes and constables, re11ortcd the
same with sundry amendments; which being seve1·a.lly twir~
read, the 1st, 2ndy 3rd, 4th, 5th, 6th and Stli, were concurred
in, an<l' th() seventh disagt·eed to; and the s~id bin being further amended, was with- the amendments orde1·ed to be cu.grossed and again read a thit·«l time on to-mo1Tow.
The following bills- were reported from tbe several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the sime, to-wit :
By rur. Rowan---tst, a bill to amend an act entitled an a¢
to reduce into one the several acts concerning the lin:iitatiou
of actions. By mr. Todd-2nd, a bill concel'Oing the keepe1·s of fenies on the Ohio river :
Whicli bills were seveplly received, and read the fh·st
time, :md orderer! to be l'ead.. a second-time.
Ordered, That the public printers forthwith print 130 copies of the first bill for the use of the membeni of thi8 house.
A message from- the senate by mt·. Lee, theit· secretary: ,
.;,Ir. Speaker,
.
, 'l'he senate have passed bills from this house of the fol.
lowing titl~s :
An act to Hmend an act establishing election precincts. inil1e counties of Washington, J{nox, Fleming and .Lewis; nit
aet to authorize the insertion 0f certain adrnrtisements ia
The National Pulse, 'fbe Commentator aml The Guardian
of Lillcl'ty; an act for establishing the tuwn of P1m·yvillc ;:
an ac;t to authorizo. the trustees of the town of Bow!inp; -Gree,~
to levy and collect a tax not excpcd.ing two hundred dollai·s ;:
an act to ascertain and mark the division line betwci>n the
eountics ofFt·anklin and Wc',odforcl ; and an act for the bc..t1eflt of Thomas Si_mpson, with lln amm<lmcnt to tlte lnttci: ;:

4!l:!

~nil they ha+e passed a i.m

entitled, ati act' to vest certaid

powers in the county com·t of ;Breckenl'idgc county, iu rdati:
on to certain Seminary lands ; in which a111e11dment and bill
they reqncst the cowinrl'e11ce ot'thls ·house.
·
.
And tlml he witfidrcw.
A mes.sage from tlie lieutenant Gh,'Vcnior; by mr. Po11c, his

scc1·eta1·y :
,,
.,l11'. Spealici·,
,
The Heutcnant governor did oti_the 1Hh instant :tpprovci
aml sign an ent·ollNi I.till which originated in this house en tit~
leJ, an .act for the relief of Catharine Bodine, and the widow
and heirs of Nathan Eai·1·ow, deecasetl ; and on this day
bill entitled, an act to amend the law authoriiing the ap11ro;
priatio11 of tho lahds acq uii'ed by the tl·eaty of Tellico:
And theri he withdrew.
Mr. Dnviilson, from the select cofomittec appointed
that purpose; . reportc:d a bill to inc01·po1·ate the Stanl'o1·d
1il.lra1·y company ; and mr. Tl'ig!,', from the committee raise1l
for that purpose; reported a . bHl authoJ·izing Henry Green'.
to erect a dam no lled rirel' i
,
. ,v1.iich bills were scvcwaUy feccivecl, and l'Cad the first
time, and ordiwcd to lie read a second ti~e.
i
, Aml the1·c-npon the rule of the house arid s~cond alJd thirJ
readings of the Ii rst bili being dlspc11sed with, and the same
hcin!,;' amended an engcossed;
.
..
. Resol-vcd, rrhat the sai~ bill do pas§; im~ that the title
thereof be, an t1,('t to incorporate the Stanfo1•d librarj com pa;

a

for

ny.

.

!l'arr"y Hie ~aill biil to the se:
Jlaie, :J.nd request their CQt]bU!'l'CilCC, • . ' s
Mr. Flcm1i1g from the select committee to wham was refer-'.
cd, a bill from the senate entitled, a11 act to alter tile time of
lwlding the county anti cil'cu:t courts of Casey county, re,
Jmrted tho same with sundry amendments; the first, scconJ
and thir.d of which were concurred in.
And t1w·n the housMuljoarne<l.
Ordered, That mr. Davidsim
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Tlie peiiti1111 of Li1ke'~l11nsell, 1•ef1resenfo,g t.hnt J,r, is p1'cJHH·ing 111ate1·ials ['01<. puhlishing a mal_) of tl,is st.ate f1·,)m actual survey, ;\lHI has ah·cady im:urred · consirh•r·ithle cxpcnc!c;'
that from thi in:uleqtiii.cy r,fhis fonds he will be unable to
,·omplclc the san'ie without pccnnlary ass;qtanco ; and praying that a law mny pass., · authorizing a luau to him of six

th0usand d-OUars from the treasury, for· the terin of three

years, with interest, upon his giving· good seeurity for the
re-payment of the sum aforessid :
Was received, read, and refet·ed to a select ·committee of
messrs. Marsh-all,Owings,Flerntng,.R,cevcs, Underwood-, Bir.
ney, :Iiowan,.Milfs, Blllckbu1·11,Bµ,1ker, .nreckenridge,Daven.
port aJ;!d Wo()ds; giv~ng said coJRmittec leave to re11ort thereop by bill 01· ~the1·w1se.
The following.bills wei·e rr:µorted from the seve11al c9m.
mittees ajlpointed to p ·epare arid bring fo the same, to-wit :
By mr. Ro.wan, from the committee for court~ of justice
"":'1st, a bg!.f~1· the ieli~f.)tf. the: de!iS,!les of LndPwick,O!!aaU;
andbymr. Uhde1•wood...,..,21~d, a bill to am~nd au act mor~
elfectually to-.suppress the practice -of d_ueUing.
Which hills 'o/er.e sevet·ally received,- and read the first
time, and ordei·cd to b'e rea-0 a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the 1.iouse, and second reading of
said bills being dispensed with, tho first was ordered to be en•
g_r_ossed · a!!d read a third _time ,10.morrow; the second: bill
was amended to read as foJJows ,
Be it enacte4, By the general r.ssembly or' the common.
wealth of Ken~ueky, tl1at whenever it shall become necessa1•y
to admi-gister 'the · Q~th prescribed by the first section of an
act entitled, an a.ct more effoctnally to. suppress t~ practice
of duelling, appro_ved Fe~1·t1a·ry the fom•th~ one tnol.fSand
eight hundred and twelve, to any _persou in tl1is commonwealth, if such person shall aUedgc that lie was an officer 01•
soldier,eith~_r in tt!e militia or regular army in the service
-of the United States, at a'ny tim(_l dul'ing tbe late war, it shall
beJ/!_wful fo1• 1.11~_...ma-gjstt·ate OJ' ·coJl]'t_abou~ to administe1•
said oath tq ascertain the truth .of the fact all edged by the person
~bout to tp.ke the path, eith.9r by lji$~o'wn oath, or otlt_er testimony; and thereupon it, shall and inay . be lawful for - said
·magistrate 01• CO!J.l't to, a,_dmri,1iister the' oath required i>y .sitid
recited act wi,th this am'e ndment, to-wit : In lieu of the first
oCApt'il, . one thousand eigh.t 11 und1·cd anJ} twelve, insert the
first day of January, one thousand eight hunclred and sixteen; thereupon such perso!J shall be e:x;empt from all the disabilities impqsed by.said recited act for failing •1r refusing·ttt
· take the oath therein prescribed.
Mr. Blackburn moved to iamend the said bill to read as
foll0ws, to-wit:
·
Be it enacted, by the general assembly of the ~om•
monwealth of Kentucky, that whenever it shall become neecssary to . administe1· the oath trescrihetl by the first section

of ari act tmti'tlP.d, an act more eft'el'tually · to supprMs the
practice of durlling, apprond F, Ln,ary 4U1, 1812, to iiny
p t' r-son in this comanorrnealth, it sltall and n1ay hr. la\,ful for
the magistrate or eoa1·t to administer the oath requir·ed
by said t·rcited act with tl1is amendment, to-\\oit •: lt, Jieu Hf
the ht of Apl'il, 18lt, inSPJ·tthe 1st cla-y of Janua1·y 11>16,
whe1·eu110.n sucl, pcl's'on slrnl!_b~ exempt from all the disabilities imposed by said reciu,d act, for failng or refusiug tq
take the oa1 h th r 1·cin preRcribed.
·
• A11d the qut·stion being taken on a.i;reeing thereto, it.
passed in the nr.gatiH>~
·
· The yras and na) s being required -thereon by messr_$.c
Mills arid Blac-kbarn, were as followA, tu.,,,\\•it :
- Yeas-Messl's. ~Da1·hoar·1 . Birney;:, :Blackburn-, Bowman,
Breckenridge, Coburn, Cox, Cutnrriins_,_Dallam, Oa,·en1,ort,
Eggleston, Ford, Gainr~; Gilmore, ·Gjvr11,. Green, Hart,
lI'opson, Holman. Hunte1·, lrvine. Laekey, L nga11, Ma:1·shafl,
Ml'l•crr, Metcalfe, M o1ll'oe. ' M'H!ltton, Owings, Reeves,
Rudd, T. Stevenson, 'l'odd, Tl'ne, P. White, D. Whit~ aud
'Wie1·-s'7.
•
Na. s-M r. Spraker;' mesRrs. Armstrong. Barrett, l3o6ker,
Caldwell. Car·sc,n, Ul,uke, Cooke, Cotton, Cunni'r1gliam. Da•
vidRon, Din is, llullrl'liide. Duncan (of Li11colr1) · E" ing,
Fleming. Gaithl'f', Ga1:rison , Good e, Grant, H,·undy, Harr-i.
son, Hawkins, l:lelm, Hickman ,I:lornb rck, Jamesnn.J:Jnnes,
H. Jones. Love, Mill!l, M'Coun, ~PMahan,M'M.illan, Par.
ker,Rice, Robertson. Rowan, S(1rpard,Slaughter;South, Spillman, S. Stevens!)n,Stapp~ Tl'igi;. Tu1·ne1·, Unde1·wo.9d, Wall, .
Ward, Wicklilt, Woods -and )'antis.;;....52.
Mr. '1\ !,te_venson having moved a ,further a111enc1rnent
thereto,
· ·
.
,· .
·
Orderecl, . That the said hill ~nd amendments he laid on the··
table,
'
Mr. Blackburn, from the joint committee appointt>d to
confer with and rrcPive l,>l'oposals for. . executing the puhlia

p1·inting for the prese\1t year, made the touo,,•iug 1'e110rt, t9•

wit:

155
Tbe joint committee raised by resoluthn or the fogi'l\&..
tore to conft>r with printllt·s. have perl'Qrm,•d tl1e dntJ assigned them. and havr. received from messrs. Gerard br. K(·ndall,
-and ,nessrs. G. E. &, J. B. Russell; prnpositi,ms in \Hitil'lg,
which they res1iectlull.~ submit to llwi,· ,-e~Jwctive houses.
A. BARTLETT,}
.
.
. J AS·: 8 L\1 RA LL FBOM TUE St:NATE.
W. B.,BL iCKBt:rR~,;, _

1

UEL SOUTH, LFirlM THE ROUSE Oi'
JOHN"YANTIS,~ · f.1.<EP..R.e,,ENTATlvi,:s.
T. G. HARRISQN. . j
S i\ 1M

· To the joint co,umitte appoiri t~d to co·Hfer witb,'and·receive
.

. proposals fi-0111 pdrite1·s.

l1en,tlemen~We beg Jea ve th 1·oug{1 you, to tender our sPr:vicl's to thc'·Jegislatu1,e as printers to the commonwealth -for

the· ensui'!g year.
·
, .
'And although we fed · M h0sita.tion in -assuring y,ou., tl1at
we a1·e fuJly p1·epa1·ed to execute the \\'h'ole oft~c public 11rfotiug with e 4 p·ec.Jition and e:,1·1·ectness ; ) e as m~ny g,mtlem il n have exr,resseil a desil'e tl1at a division might be made,
so as to enable ttie legislature. to exte.nd thi:ir pat1;011 ;1g e to
more 1wesses than one, an(l cons t:io11s that s11ch a measure
would promote tbe p11blic fott>i·est, we beg leave, most l'el}1>f ct-

. . ~
011e printer might be dirertrd to print tlie laws enactedliy
_the legislatu1·e, and the j oui;nal of the se:rnte; the ott1er, the
jou1·ual of the IJouse,of representat.ivrs and bill~ ofbnth hti u.
1
ses. · Blanks for the public -offices and adjutant genei-al, an4
all public ad verfr;ements; may be common fo4,11th. ~t tlJe discrctiyn of the offic,e1·s 01· persons whose duty it is 'tq have· tl11:i'
busi_n ess done. '
A considrrable advantage, it ·ts presumed, would arise
from this plan. It would enable foe printers at all times during the session to ~eep up th_e jo1.1rnals of each house ; it
would ,e xpedite the publicatiqn, of the Jaws ; and it would be
the means . of' ern,.uring rnore co1:r~ctness ; neHher of 1he printers ha Ying more requii-ed ~>f thein than what might be· well
done, with proper atte ntion, in a rnasoriable timr,
As the public p,rinters .J1ave no liJI.P,cl salary, liut are paii:I in
pJ·oportinn .to ·the quantity of· busineijs tfiey' d,i. at a
certain J'ate estahlishrd- by the legislature i.tselt~ no difficulty can arise in settling. the cornpensatio11 i aud it would at
)east be a saving .of the sum at present allowt·d tJ1e public
~rinte,s fQf office rent, !lS 'Y.ejt>!sh i,t
q,e unde1·stood tha.t

- fully to s11b1uit the folfowing plan:-

to

-each of the printers shall p1•ocm·e their own

1'00111,

without

any charge therefor against tlie commonwealth.
Altliough the plan now 1n·opose.tl, has not yet been -tried in
:Kentucky, it has been long in practice in ma11y of the ether·
states ; and if once a@ptcd here, would douh.tless produce a

_re!ult cgu~J.y satLsfacto1·y. And be .assured gentlemen;that
whatever may be the ilJeasure of the legisl~tu_re, fo the distrilmt~on of thr, puulie wo'rk, we shall l'~ceive with pleasure,
and execute with fidelity; any poi:tion of it wbich they may
thit1k-,prop~ to \\Ssign to u~. ·
. .
.··.
\'1W1. serttimentf> of the .highest esteem.,
We a1•e, gentlemen,
Yunt· obedient servants,

a:E. ~J.B. RUSSELL.

Frankf<Jrt, januariJ- 6th, :t8i 7.
. • .
~

FRANK}Wl!T,

. - ~

Jaiiilary 13, i817', ·

To the join-t committee ap1>ointell t~ c011fer with printers.

- Gentl,;men-We propose to execute the J>rinting of the state
11pon the same terms it has b,een done for the last eight years,
We understand, howevet:, !!- proposition is made to di, ide it, ·
and b~g leave to sugge'St to you, and thr:ough you_ to frhe gen-'
era) as_sembly, objections t& that mca0,rnre.
'.rl1e ecl-itors of the Palladium 'propose-that the legislature.
shall give to one . pripjer "the Journal of the house of .representatives an.cl ~he bills ;. a11cl- to the otl1er, ~he- senate jo1frnal
and the acts of assembly-leaving the bjanks and public advertisements to be disposed of as the public officers .may
.·.
cboose.
.
.
,
.
~ ·rrha constitution has .~stablished the office of public prj11ter
as some guarantee t-bat the-public wor~ should be . well and
faithfully e~ecuted. It is an offi_ce of much resp9nsibility"1
and ·a divi1,ion of the' W(!fk W!)Uill weaken, if .not destroy that.
responsibility. But if this matter had not been mentioned by
the framers of the tonstitution, we believe the ·interest of the
state wouJd before this have made it necessary. She wan_ts
ber w01·k done with p1~m;ititude, and with as little expence as
'Possible. .Should it he divided a~ongst different offi~es,. the.re
would not be a suffic_ient inducementJo insure those objects,
for the 11ru.fits of 3: part wo.uld be ·too in.signVicant to enable
printers to keep employ_el,} a sufficient number of hands or
purchase materials with which ~o exectite ~arge quantities of
,vork fo a short period of time~ It 1iot unfl'equently hapP.rns
that in the fore part of the session of the -legislature, aud fot•
a month previous to 'its corivening, ,we,.-·;U'e compelled to keep
one or more iqle hands and pay ~hcni wag.es·~ to meet and ex,I

ccute the business which accumulates in the fatter part of th~
session, and until you1· laws a1·c ~omplcted. .But.should the
work be divided, pI'intel's' coul<l not affot·<l this ex pence, and
delay 01• additional c;ost to the state would ue the conseq.uence.
· Much inconvenience, mu13t res.ult fl'om the details of tlrn
11lan. If this principle should be adopted, we see no good
reason why eve1·y 11rinte1· in the town, or who may hereafte:settle in it, should not ha:ve a par1t-and ·instead of two pub•
lic pape1·s. have tlm~e or four in ,vhfoh the public advertisements shall
inserted. 1It cannot in car1<lor or fail-r.icss be
said, that any thing in expedition can be.gai~1ed, for the work
is now printed as fast as it is made, all(! we could do much
more in the samf> Hme than w_c _are r equired to print, Nor.in
price, as it. is · now executed about 50 per cent. lower than
either those gentlemen 01· any other printer in the state do
work for imli v.iduals. · Shoufd •the 1wttµositi'on relative to
blanks and public ' advertisements ue acceded to, we believe
ibe constitution wouJc;I · lie virtu.illy vioalaled-as it takes a.
Wl_l.Y the appointment of public printer from the legislature so
far as relates to them, and vests it in the
offi(!rrs. \Ve
dislike it on account of its tendency to m_ake your printers deJ>endent, ~nd of oanrse subservient to other·oHicers. of go-v em·ment-a circumstance very much to he dep1·cc~tlld.
Sboultl a division of the public
be matl-e, s1.:ch woul_d
·be th.e difficuJtres, so small· the profits and so l111miliating th.a
lneans fot'. obtaining. thrl blanks arid advet·tisemcuts, that we
feel unwilling .t o. b~ gonsitluetl candidates for a part of tho.
work . If we have not heretofore e~e<'utetl your printing
fa_ithful!y a11d· on reasgna:b1e terms, the in terest of the state
may require a cban.ge ;· bat.if there can be fountl no wliet·e
·else, bcttennaterials; a m11re stl'ict attention ,or superior ca11acitv, we trust ~e .shall be continuetl ,in the office we no,v
hcl<l..:_wbich we at·e solieitious to t·etain.

•

uc

nuulic

work

'

·
..

, •

Rcspeetfully,
.. Your obedienfscrvants, _

. .

GERAR-D & KENDALL.

Which was receiv,ed amt read·.
A mcs&a~;e fr.om the s~nate uy mr. Owens :
.1lfr. SpealceA·,~ .
· •
.
I am dir-ccted to inform this house that the senate are now
.. ~·eady ·to proceed· by 'a j~int ·vo't e witll this house.. to tlw clectiol') of a pr.esiclent, and six d-irectol's to the bank of Kentuc~y, fot• the ln'C$Cnt'year f a frcasu1·er, an_d IJUbJie p1·intet•;.
,.

,

-.-t

•

f

-

••

..
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and {he followii1g grntJemrn stand on nomination before ther
$Cnatc for. tl10s[) oflices. to-wit :
:Fo1· l'residrnt,-Rouc1t Alexander.
F1,1~· Trras111·er-J1)hn P. Thom:.1s.
F'o1' Pulilic l)rinters-Mcss1·!l. Gera rd· and Kendall,'
For Di1·ecto1·s-Mess1·s. Willis A. l..e,·, Ricl,ard Taylor,

jr. Anduso11 Milin·, Gt>ot·ge-,M. Bil,b, William Gerard, :Pe1;e1· D1t1!ley. Ulivrl' G. \Yaggoncr, John Madisou, Charles S.
'l'odd aud Acl,illes 811~·ed. ·

And then he withdrew.
On the m•,ti~n of mr: M'Mman:
Ordered:, That tho rui c i1111·s1H·1I by this hoqse at the list session of the lrgi slatme, t11 the elc-otion of directors, 1,e ,adoptt-~
on tile 1,1·ese1it occasion._
. ·
·
Ordc1·ed, That mr. Illaek4urn infQi·m tl,e senate the,:eof,
and th.it this h,,use is now ready to iwocerd ,l>y :l joi11t. vofo
with the senate to t)1e said election; antl th at th.c same !1;Cntlrme n s.tantl on the numinaticm before tliis house for those
-oilic·es rcsp,·ct i vrly, as th ose l'cp111·ted ftiom th,• senate.
The hi1usc the11 )H'<iceedcd to the said ekction ; in which
mr. Robe,·t Alt-xander lla1I an unauim !>us rnle as PrrsiJl ent
of' the Lank of Ke-nt.ucky-; mr. Johr, .P_. Thomas, an 'unanirnuus rote as T1·easu1·er or-tli:is rn111monw eall11 , and messrs.
Gera1·d and Kendall~-1ri unani:nous vote as pu hlic p,·intel's for
the pr,·sc!l t year ,; and Jtihing takcrn' a vote r;11: tlirtict.01·s,
Mess1·s. Rllwan, Owi11g'- ancl l?,wkc;:r. were appoin1ed a ,
Mmmi1 lee v!l the part of this house. to nfoet a committee from
the senate ti1 compare the votes, and 1·eur1t·t in whose favour a
majority should be

r,;imd.

~

·

.,

•

The cmn1uittec thP11 . \ri1hdrew; anrl after llflm P- time J'e~
turned; when n.1r, R<>war1 rq101·tec.J. that u'l!'. Rnb,rt Alexan~
dn· hatl an unanim ,,1us- vote as p'rei;ide11t ofttH· ba11k of. Kentucky ; mi·. John P. Thomas an un:inimous ynk as Treas111'e1•
of thi'> commonwe~!Lh ; ancf nH.'ss,·s. GP\'ai·<l an,! kendall an
u11a11imous ,•ote as puoli_c pl'inte1·s ; ~1id that the joirJt vote for
·
·
dir·ectu_rs stood tl1 its·: ·
Fo1· ..Mc. Willis A. Lw, .

~

1\fr.RicJianl Ta) fo1·. jr.
l\lt'. A11derson \1ijler, ;
ML·. Gco1·gr M: Bibb, :
M1·. Williarh Gerahl, ·.
.Mr. Pe~er Dudle,;:,
M1·. Olil'~t· G. Waggo11i!r,

87

• •

88
87

· St
93
104
3~

· Mr. Jolin Madison, ·
:Mr. Cha1:Jes $. Todd,

- ~

Mr~ Achilles St;~~d-,

.•

47
75
1'

.
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Whereupnn. rnr. Robert Alexander was declarfl(] unaniJ:i1ou,ly elt"cted P1·esident- uf the _b ank of Ke111 ucky; mr, Jolin
P. Thomas una11imou5fy . l:'lcctl'4 '1 11·1rnsu1·p1· ; and messrs.
Gtrard and Kendall unanimousl y drcred .Jrnbfic Jll'inters; a11d
mrssrs. Pdc r D,Hlley, William Gera1·d, Rie:har·d Ta.) loJ', jr.
Willis. A. LM, AnJe1·son Millrr & Geot'ge_i\1. BihlJ, (having
each a rnaj11rity and the grq1tr.st tll)rnoer of votes) Jirncto1·s.
And then· the house adjou!'ned.
.
WEDNKS-DAY, ,lANUARY 15, 1$l7. ·
.

'

Mr. Rowan from the committee for coufts of jus,tice, made
the following _repor·t, tc,-wjt: •
The com1nitt13:P. fut· cou1•t1, of justice ·ha':'e accor<lini; to order had under consJdrration snndr·y ·11ctiti'ons to them refrred~
arrd l,1ave com e to the followit:ig reso lutions .thereupor-i, to -wit:
Resol'Oed, That the petitio11 of Thomas Worland, administratcw of Arth!lt' Pnl:'i!I, clecd. praying- that a Jaw ma.}' pass
authol'ising him to s-ell the real <'~tate 0f said decedent fo1•
thr paym<'nt of' his debts, be rejcc_ted.
.
Resolved, Th~t; the petition of .fohn G;odlet, rr,presen.tin.~
tha.t John Ilapt-ist, a f1 1ce. m·ar\ qt' c,,Jor, late of Bardstown,
di,ed"possesseil of .a \,mall ht of gr·ouutl in said town,fotestate
and \,,ithn11t heirs, and tha"t ·he has a cJaim against said .Baptist, and tba~ sa i1i lot is the 011ly jn·opcrty Ire owned at Iris
death, and pray ing.that a law 'may pass authorisiug said lot
·to lrn sold a-ntl .h.is dema11d satisfied, is re(isonnble.
Whicli o't'ing 'twi ce n:ad, tire first 1·eso·luti:rn was laid on the
tablo and the second coucm·Fecl iii:
Orqered. That tlie snid e:nmmit(ec prrparc and h;,:ng in a
'bill purstlant ,;o thr,. second rrsolutirin.
M1·. Mills from ,tbe sel<>ct cotnmiftee lo w!Jr,rn was rcrcrccl
a bill for the ben efit of William .l\lar'f'S an1r 'l'l;omas .Philips,
reported .tl1e same wit_h an ·· amendment; which bci11g twice
read, was co.ncur1·cd in.
Orde1·ed, That the s'aid. !Jill witl\ the al'}1endment. be engror.sed and r·ead a thin! time to.mo1·1·0\,•.
.
. Mr. Yantis fru1ri the joiRt cm~1mittce aJlflftintrcl t.o exam ino
into and rt"po1·t the state o.f the Aul1itur·'s office, made the foJlowing ,.;.Jinr~. ,1iz: '
~ .
·
. ·
,. The jnint committee appoi11teil to examine· tl,e Aud itcll''s office, have disch,ll'ged that dufy, and found all w,11Tants and
otheL· entiiies, from tltr 10th or N ovcmor1·,.'t.s15 to the 10th of
Novemu_er, 1_8 Ul, fair'fy ntadf', l].DU 811J1flOl'tcd u_v p1·upr1· Jrgal
vouchers, A_statement of the rccei11ts and. expenditures of
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~overnment for tho yea•· c.nding tlie i0th of Novemhe1· last,
is co11tained in the Au<litol''s \lnnual revo1·t. It appears the
sheriff of Hopkins failed to give uond for_ thc· cbllcction of tlte
1•eyrriue .o f his c"rHm~y for the year i815, and that a collector
W:\t, not appointed.
Your committee would recommend 'the
:(!Qs5age of a law ma kin!;' 11rnvi;iPn for it~; collection.'

MARTIN H. WlCKLlft'.F,1·
.

· JOEL_YANC;EY,

JAMES MASON,
J~IIN YANTIS, .
ROBERT RA Rll'.ET,
M. C-UMMIN:S,

l

_

Fro1ntheSe11atc.
.

-_

.

WILLIAM CARSQN, • ·1 From the house oj'
URBlNT~WlNG,
?" lltzircsentati-ves.
BENJAMIN OAYIS,
' I
WM. CLARKE,

I

SAMUEL COX,
ISAAC cµNNJNGIIAMd
Which was receivell and read·.
l\1r. Mills fr·om the se]ect committee · to whom was refered,
an engrossed bill en tit.led, an act coll ern.ipg cominonwealti1's
attornies, rep(1t'fod the same wi.tli· a ::imend1nent.
·
Orclerccl, 'l'hat the ilai<l liill and amendment µe laid on the
table.
,
·
The following bills were repor·te<l -from th!') several ·committtees appointeil to prepare and bring in the sante, to-wit:
By mr. Gal'l'ison-1st, a uill for the i·cgulation of the town
uf Scottville, ancl for other vurposcs. By 1tu·:.s1aughier-.2<lj
a bill to establish a n elcctici11 pt·ceibct in Clay county; and
by mr. Rowan from the_committee for com·ts of jm,tice-3d,
a bill foi· the relie.f ol' 'Juhn G1l(}lett.
·
·w1iich bills were s'cve.1·ally· received, a.nd read t4e first
time, anc.l onl.ered to ue read a second time.
And thereupon · the rtile of the house an<l second· reading
tJf said bills being dispensed with, the first and third. bil1s
we1'e ordcr1:<l to be engrossed and read a thir1l time, and tho
second was committed to· a select committee of messrs. Turn•
tiJ', Slaughter, Cooke and flehn.
·
.And thereupon 1he r11ltl of'the house nnd thfrd reading of
the n.-st a1Hl third'bills l)eing pispense:d w1.t h; · ·
.:
'
. .Resohied,/l'hat the said bills do 1mss,and that {he titles therebe as aforesaid.
Order1<cl, That mr. Garris9n caery the first, and m_r. Rowan the thinl bill to the senate :J.n<l l_'c-quest their concmTencc.
The houso took 'u11 a resolution from- the '.s cnate foe a fmaJ

or

hi
~djoui•nment
foUows, viz :

or the legislature;

~hich being twice

read o
_

January Sd, 1S1'r. .
_ Resol-oed by the Genera/ .llss~mbly of the CommonweaU!t of
_

.

IN

S"ENATE,

kentticky, That when they adJour·n. on the 25th day of

ry, 1317, they wj_ll

~djourn sine die.
Extract, fc.

'

. ·,

'

.

JanLl".

WiLL1S A; LEE, c. ;.

. And being amended by striking out •the :t5th day qf Janu<i~
ty,' and inserting iri lieu thereof 'tlte first day of Feb1·uary,'
was concurr:e.d in.
.
Ordered, That mt•. Rowan inform the senate t~1ereof, and
request theii· concurrence in tlte said amendment.
'.rbe house took up the a111endrrb1t pro.posed by the senate
to the Uill 1'rom this hoLtae en-titled, au act for the benefit of
Thomas Simpson : .
\Vhi.ch !Jeing twice read, was concurred in.
.
· Ordered, That mr. Mills inform the senate thereof.
.
·· · The house proceeded to reconsider their first and second
amendments proposed to the uill from the senate entitled, an
'!,Ct concet•ding.the tciwn of Loui~vi'lle, in Jefferson county •.
Resol-ved, 'That this house do recede from ' said ·amendmentso
· Ordend, That mr. Hunter inform the senate tbe1·eof•
. - An engrossed ~ill entitled, an ae_t altering the mode of surtt;,.
moning jurors, was !'ead the third time, a11d some of tiie
blanks therein filled.
.
The sixth sertiQJt ·or said bill was read as follows, ·dz :
§ a. ,lie it further eiiactecl, That -at the end of each term
the circuit court shall · direct, by · ari order, the ainount to b~
paid to each juror, at the rate of
per ,day; and th~
..clerk of the circuit coul't of the county shall pay the same
out of ariy money whic& · he has, fir may · recefre under thi!I
act; hut in such payment shaJI have ~·egard to the date of the
ohlor; and if several ,\l'e entered at the sam.e time, then ac~
co1·ding to ·thc_- 01·dcr in, which Uiey are er1tered ! and as a
Compensation f'o1i his SCi'YiCPS_, 's}fa!l be· allowed at alJ times to
retain 10 pei· centum upon s·ums actually disbursed accordi,ig
to this act; and.shall at .such.stated times as the circuit court
·ol' his county requires, pr<fduce an acco·1.rnt t!1ereof; {fhich s·hall
be•swo1·n to in open c·otll·t.
,
It was then moved and secomlcd to fill the blank with.' one
dollar:~ And the qllt)stion befog taken tliereou, it pa;,sed iii
the negative. ·
·
·
·
· The yeas an·d nays being· required the1 1eon by me.'3'sr1J
Holman and Hawkin~, were as follow1t,; to·c:wit:

w

f-u~·

Yeas-M;;ssrs. B1•eckenridge, Coburn, Gummius, Dallam;·
i'favidson, Davis, Eggleston, Gaines, Gaithe·r , Grant, G1·een.
Helm, Jameson, H. Jones, 11:vine, Logan, Love', Marshall;
Reeves, South, Spillman, S. Stcvegson, .itapp, 'l'. Stevenson,
Trigg, True, Turner, Ur1derwood, P. White, D. ,Yhite anrl
v·ar,tis-31.
.
Nays-1\'I.r. Speaker, messrs. Armstrong, Barrett, Booker;
Bowman, Caldwell_, Carson, Clal'ke, Cotton, Cox, Cunning]1am, Oavenport, Doller-hide, Duncan, (of Lincoln) Fleming.
Fnrd,:•Garrison, Gillmore, Given, Goode,. Gl'lrndy, Harriiron,_
Ha1•t, Uawkins, Hickman; Hopson, Holman, Hornbrck;Hurf..ter, J. Jones, Lackey, Me1·ce1·, Metcalfe, Mills, Monroe,
M'Coun, M'Hatton, .M.'Mahan·, 1WM.ii1an; l 3 ark'.er~ .Robertson, Row.an, Ruehl, Shepard, Slaughter, 'J'odd, Wall, ,v·ier,:
Wickliff and Woods-50.
.
-'.P'he said blank was then filled witl1 seventy-five cents.
'l'he tenth section of said bill was read as follows, viz,:
§ 10. Be it fortlter enacted,. That the sheriff of each cmi.n~
ty shall be allowed the sum of
. for summoning each ,
1tumber of scl~ctjuro1:s, or bye-standers, if occasion may re- ·
rp1i'ro,ateacfitr1·m; · which shall bo 'certified by the court.9 ·
and paid out Qf the public treasut·y, by wat'l'ant fro,m the au-·
.
·
.
cHtor of public accounts.
Mr. 'l'. Stevenson moved'. to fill the blank hi sahl sectiog: ·
with t7.oe11ty <lollm·s.
;,
And the questioil'- lreing.'taken 'the1·eo·11, it passed iil the negative.
·
'
1.'he yras and nays u~ing required tJiereon'by messrs. Shepmod and T. Ste,·enson, were as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Mi·. Speaker, mess1·s. Booker;Breckcnridg!/:, Cummins, Given,.J-1. Jones, L ackey, l\{a!'shall, Monroe, Parker, .
S. 5te1lhenson, '11: Stophenson, True, P.. White &nd D. White ' ·
-'-15.

.

.

Nays-Messrs. Armstrong·, Barbour; :8arrett, Bowman 1
Cal<lwell, Ca1·snn, Clarke, Coburn, Cotton, Cox, Cunning- ·
h'am, Dallam; .0:\\ enport, Davidson, Davis, Dullerhide, Duncan, (of Lincoln) Eg·glestoi'1, Ewi,~g, Fleming, Ford, Gaint.-s,
Gaithel':, Gat'l'ison; ·{:H!lmore, Goode, G1·ant, Gl'een, 9rundy,
Harrison; Hiu·t; Ha,ykins, Hel111, Hickman, H.opsqn; Hol- ·
man, Horrbeck, Hunter, Jame§on. J. !ones, !rvine, Logan,, •
Love, Mercer, Metcalfe, .M.ills~ M'Coui1, M'Hatton, .M-' Ma·han, .M 'Millatf, Owings, Ree\'es, Robe1-tso11, Rowan, Ruud,,
Shepard, South 1 Spillrnan, Stapp, Todd, 'Ji1·igg, Turner, Unierwood '\Vall, Wan!, Wf e1·, W:ir.kliff, Woillls and Ya11tis-69;,
" blank .was tl1' en.1111::-d with t"tl'eh:c dollars.
1

t~
. Mr. Bowman tlleit moved to attach to the said bill thQ fol ..
;lowing engrossed clause by -way of ryder, viz :
Be itfiirther enacted, 'I'hat each grand juror shall recei\'e
the sum of 75 cents per 'day for his services;' and the clerk
fif the eircuit court shall, without fee, give to each granµ juror, at the end of the term, a certificate of his claim ; and
the sheriff of the county shall pay the same out of the reve~ue in his hands; which .ccrtificflte shall· pc received in pay
ment .by the ·auditor from the .shetiff:
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the negittiv·e.
··
·
. The ye.as and nays bein~ reqt1fre1l thereon by messrs. T.: ·
.Stevenson and Bowman, were as foHows, t.o-wit :
. Y~as-:-MCpSl'S, Bo.oker, ,Bowman, Cooke, .Dallam, Eggle~ton, .E wing, Gillmo·r e, Gpant, Green, Helm, J. Jones, H.
Jones, Lackey, Logan, LDve, Marshall, Monroe, M'Mahan,
Reeves, Spillm.an, S. Stev(lnson, 'f, St,evensou, T1·uc, Ul'ld-0r-"'
wood, Wall, P. White, D. White and Wicr-28.
Nays-Mr..,, Speaker, mes~rs. Ar!Dsh·tmg, ~arhotn:, Barret_t, B'reck.enridge,- Ca_ld,vell, ,Carson, C1a/;ke, Coburn, Cot~
ton, Cox, Cµmf!lins, ·ounni,ngham, Davenport, Davidson,
Davis, ,13~llerhide, :Ouncan. (of Lincoln) Fleming, Ford.,
Gaines_, Gaither, Garrison, Given, Goode, Grundy, Harrison,
Hart, Hawkins, Hickman, Hopson, Holman, Hornbeck,
Hunter, Jameson, frvine, Mercer, .l\1etcalfe, Mills, l\i'Coun,
M'Hatton, M'Millan, Owings, Parker, Robe1·tson, Rowan,
Rudd, Shepard, Slaughter, South, Stap-p_, .r:r,odd., Trigg, 'l'u,1.·ne1•, Ward, Wicfdilf, Woods ·a~1d :Yantis....,...s·s.
·.
· The following amendment .was then attached to said bilj
,by way of 1•yder, viz :
.dnd be itf1irthe1· enacted, 'That this act shall not be so construed as to 'requi1;e the sheriff to summon any jurors to attend any circuit court, the term of which is by law ~ssigncd
exclusively to the trial of chancery case.~.
Mr. Rudd then moved further to amend &ajd .bi,ll by attaclt~~g theret~ the following .en~·Qssed clau~e :t>y way of rytlcr;
0

~Z?

'

Be it f1u·thcr enttc;Jc.d. That wlien there sJiall be a failure of

funds, as contemplated by this· act, the coiu·t shall make an
oetle1• specifying the time of se1·vice of each juror, ·and whatfio is entitled t o,,receive; ,vhich .shall b~ IHiid out of the pub~ic treasury.
•
•
And the question beins- taken thercoth it passed in the allir,JD,a 1.lve.
·
·
·
I• ~

.... _

.

-4'11e-yeas and !)ay11 being required .thereon ~ym~~~
.Rudd and M'Mahan, were as follows, to-wit:
·· Veas...-Messrs. Barrett, Booker, Bowman, Breckenridge;
[:aldwelJ, Cot.t.,n, Cummins. Punningham, Dallam, f)aven~
port, Davis, DoUerhide, Eggleston, Gaines, ~aither, Gillmore, Given, Greeri, ~rundy, Helm, :Jlopson, Jameson, J.
:Jon<1s, H. Jontts, Lackey, Logan, Love, Marshall, Metcalf~~
Monroe, M'Mahan, Reeves, :P,udd, Spillman, S. · Stevenson,'
Stapp, T. Ste,•erison, 'f1·igg, .T ru~, Under'Yood, Wall., Warda
f.. White, l). WJ1ite; W.iN:, WicJdiff, Woods and Yantis..,...4-8~
· Nays-M,r. Speaker, messrs • . Ar~1:1tn>ng, BaTb9ur, Car\'Dn, Clarke, Co~urn, ~ooJrn, C,,x, l)l'vidson, Duncan (of
Lincoln J E~·ing, Flem in~, Ford, Garri~·o·n, ,Grant; J{arrison 9
Hart, Hawk~ns, Hickman, Hoh:nan, Hornbeck, Hunter, 11;;;
vine, Mer·cer; Mills, M'Coun, M'B,atton, M;MiHan, Owins-sR
:Jlat•ker, Rober~en,~owan, Shepard~ Slaughter, S~utb, Todcl
and Turner-37'. · ·
.
' 'The question was tlien take-µ on the passage p,f.said bip, up~
?n which it passed in the affirmative.
,
· . The yeas and nays being required ther~.on by m.essri,. GillJJl'Oi'e and Ho1man, were
follows. to-wit:
Yeas-Mr1 Speaker; messrs.' Armstrorig, llarbl?ur, Darrett, Bowman, Brec~enr-idge, •· Car.son, ' Cla1·ke, Cohiirn,
Cooke, Cotton, Cox, Cµmmins, Cunniqgham, Davenport.,
l)avidson, Duncan, (of Lincoln,) Eggleston, Ewing, Flem-·
ing. Ford, Gaines, Gaither, Garl'ison, Given, Grant, .Gruncly, Hart, Hawkins, Helm, Hickman, Holµlan, Hornbeck;
Bunter, Lackey, Logan, Love, Marshal], Mercer, Metcalfe,
l\fills, M'Coun, · M'Hatton,, Owing~, Parker, Reeves, Ro~
bertson, Rowan, Rudd, Shepard, Slaughter, T. ~tevensonll
'l'odd, True, Turner, Wall, Wat;d, Wi!3'r-and Wooils-59'. · ·
Nays-Messrs. Booker,' Caldw'e.il, Dallam, Davis. Doller..
l1ide, Gilmore, Orvcn, Gr,een, ·}Jal'rison, Hopson, Jameson,
J. Jones, H. Jones, Irvine, Monroe, M(Mahan, M'Millan~
Soutb, Sr11Iman, S. Stevenso'n, Sti.pp, Trigg, Underwood;
J>· White, D. White, Wickliff and Yantis-27.
Ordered, That the title of said bill be am¢mled to read, an
~ct altering the mode of summ~ning petit jul!ors in -this com~onwealth, that mr. Holmaµ carry sai<.f.~ill to tl1e senate, and
:request their concurrence.
·"
·
An engros!'led bill entitled, ~n act further to regulat~ the
general court, was Tead a third time. ·
Mr. Ewing mov·ed tQ. fill the hlank1n the sixth section of
i~e bill with. the snm ofjijte~n hundred dollars,as tl1e salary~
~~ aHowfd t? the jud~e of t4e 5eneu~ court!.
· ' ·

as

t

u~
· And-the que&tion being taken thereos, it passed- in - th,
pegative.

·

.

· The yeas and nays being 1•equired thereon, by mess1·s •.
,
'
South and Mills, wcr·e as follows, to-wit :
·_ Yeas-Mr. Spcaket·; mess rs. Armstrong, Breckenri<lge,
Clarke, Cobum, Cox, Cummins, Dallam, Davenport,Ewing;
Grant, Hunter, Marshall, Mills, M'Conn, Robertson, how·.:
Shepard, 'fodil, '.f'. White andD.W11ite-21.
· N ays-~fcssl's. llarrett, U0t>ker, Bowman, Calli well, Car~on, Cooke, Cotton, ~uniring_ham., David~on,, Davis, D,1ller~
hide, Duncan (of 1)av1css) Drrncan (of Lrneoln) Eggleston.
Flemi~g, -Ford, Garrison, Gilmore, Given, Goode, Green;
Gru~1Y, Flan·ison, Hart, ~awkin'>, Helm,Hickmau, Hopson;
Holman, Hornbeck., Jameson, J. JotJes, Lackey. Logan,Lo.ve,
Metcalfe, Mor.roe, 1\1.'H;attori, M'Malnin. M'Milhtn, Owings;
.Pa1·ker, Reeves, Rudd; Slaug-h ter, South, &pill man, Stapp,
'£ . Stevenso·n, .T1·it,J,1'rue,· 'J.'ul'Ucr., Underwoq<l, Wall, ard,.
"\Vier, Wickliff, W6ods, aJ1d Yantis-59.
·
~ It was then moved and sefon,ded to fil( the said blank witq

an,

,v

· fQurteen hundred. doUnrs.

.

And the question being taken_ thel'eon,. it passed in the ne ..
iati ve.
,
, ·
' . .
_
. The J'eas ancl i1ays l!eing rer1nircd therean by niessrs.
U'Millan ·and Green, were as foHows, to-wit:
·· Yeas-M11. S11raker; me,ssrs. Arinstrong, Ba1·bonr, Breck.,
e_nridgc, Clarke.Cobum,Cox, Cnmn1i11s, ])allam, Davenport,
Ewing,Gaines,Gt·ant,Hunter,Logan,M.arshall,Mills,M'·Count
Roliel'tson, Sj1cpard, Todd~ P., ·w hite and D. White-23.
Nays-Mcss,·s.Jlarrett, Boak.er, ]3owman, C aldwell, Carson, Cooke, Cotto,1, Cunninghrai1, Davidsno, Davis, Dollcrliide, Duncan (of ])avicss) Dunc:a11 (of Lincoln) Eggleston,
Fleming, Ford, Garrison, Gilmo1·e~ • Given,- Goode, Green,
~n111dy, HatTison, Hart, Hawkins, }le.Im, Hickman, Hopson,.
Holman, J-Iorob·e9k, Jatl)cson, J. Jones, Lackey, Love, Metcalfe, Monroe, l\flfatton,M'Mahan,l\l'Millan·, Owings, Par~
ker, Reeves, Rudd, Slau,ghter, South, Spillman, Stapp, T,
Stevenson, Trigg, 'r.rue, Tm·ner, Undel'woud, Wall, Ward,
,vier, Wicklilf, Woods an4 Yantis-58.
~
It was then moved and seconded to fill the said blank with
the sum o.ftwe-lve hundrcrl dgllars.
An<l the qu·~stio11 lieing taken th'erco!J, it passed in the allir-

ti~

•

: The yeas antl nay,'> hcing required thereon by messrs.
Rudd anil M' ~lillan, were as folln\Ys, to-wit :
·, 1;"eas-Mr, .Spt ake1"; messrs AL·mstrong, Barbour, Bqok-6.

•

,

•

'

.

e;Bieekem·idge, Caldwell, Carson, Clarke, Cobnrn,Cotton9,
Cox, Gummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport,Davidsorf1
Davis, Eggleston, Ewing, Fleming. Ford, Gaines, Gihuore,
Given, G1·ant, Hickman, Holman, Hunter, H. Jones, ;t:,acke)-1.,
Logan, ·Love, Marshan, Metcalfe, Munroe, M:'Cuun, M'Hat~
t'on; Owings, Parker, ~obertson, Shr'pard, Slaughter, T.
St1.,-venson, Todd, Undei•wootl, Wall, P. White, D. White,
Wier and Yantis-so.
· ·
· Nays-MesBrs.. Barrett, Bowman, Cm1ke, Dt>Uerhide9 ·
Duncan (of Daviess) Duncan (nfLincoln) Garrison, Goode,
Green, Gi-urrdy, Harl'.ison, Hal't, Ha\'\'kius. Helm, Hopson,
Hoi-nbeck, .Jamef'lon, a. Jone1:1, M ills, ·M 'Maban, :M'Millan,
Reeves Rml<l, :South, Spillman, ·s. Stevenson, Stapp, Trigg,
'£rue, Turner, Ward, Wrcklilt and Woods-33. .Thtl flU<'stion was tl1e11 taken on the ,passage of said bill upen wliich it passed ~n t.be affirma.tive, , I .
'
•
The yeas 1md nays being _required the,reon ·:by ,messr~.'
South and Helm, were as -follows, to-wit:
·
· Ycas-1\:Ir.,·Speakel"' ; ·messrs. Armsh'cmg, Barbour,. Book:-er, Bi-cckenridgc, Carson, Cfarke., ~ob1lrn, Cotton, Cox~
(';5mmins, Curmrngham, Dallam, ·D 'avonport, Davidson, Da-

vis, Ewing, Fleming, Ford, Gaines, 6iven, ,Grant,H.ickman,
llolman, Hunter, H. Jones,. Lackey, Logan; Marshall, Met_ealfe, Monroe, M'Coim, M'Hatto71t Owin~s, :Parker, Robertson~ Shepard,. Slaughf:er, T. · !;,'tevenson, ·Todt}, Underwood~
,van,. P. White,.D. White, Wier and Yantis--ic6, , . '
.Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Rowman, CaldweH, Cot>ke, Do11erhide, Duncan (ofDaviess) Dnncan(of I,.inc<iln) Eggleston,.
-Gu.rison.,Giimore, Gootle, Green, Gnmily, Harrison, Hawkins,, Helm,. Hopson, J-fornbeck, Jameson, J. Jones, Love,
:Miiis, M'Mafmn, M'Milfan,·Reeves, Rudd, South, Spillman.
S~ Stevensr,n, Stapp, Tdg;g, True, Tumer-.• WariJ,.,Wicklitf
.sod W 110€?s--at6.
lJrdere<l, 'l'hat the ·t itie of said bill b-e amendeJ, by adding
~ .creto Uie word~, aml ·fol" other pul;'poses ;
•
, And that mr. Breekenridge carry , tbe 1;_~id bill to the se~
aate, and rt>quest tlJeir eoncnrre~ce-.
Ahd th.en tbc house· adjourned.
THURSDAY.,
JANUARY 16, 1817. ·
.
,·
.

The petijioI_J of ·a majority of the county court of Fayette,
fray1ttg tliat a Jaw may pass natho1·izing them to lease mi~
a ,JJart ot the 1mbHe squaro in Lexington : ·and
'The Fetilion of the kuitees 0£ the,town of Lexington1 P,ray~

'

~6'1

i~g tl1at their power so far as it res11ccts tippling houses ani
slaves, 111 ay he increased:
·
Were &everally received, read, and rcfered ; the first to a
(:!elect committee of messrs. Breckenridge, Parke,·, T1·ue and
Todd; and the second to a select committee of mcssrs. Breckemidge, Parker, South, Todd, M' Millan, Barbour, Blackburn, Co~urn, Rohert~on and Helm, giving said committees
leave to report thereon by bill or otherwise~
A message from the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary :
M?·.

r

Spoakei·,

.

.

·

Tbe senate have ·passed bills fi·om this house of the follow.;
ing tJtfes :
An act authorizing the Floyd· county court to sell 1mrt of
t1,eir public sqnare .; an act to tncl!1·norate the Stanfo1·d library company; an act for'the benefit of John l',i'Combs ; an act
To prcvcilt the circulation of private notes in this commou,veaHh ; an act for.tthc relie,f of N chemiah · Crnvens ; and au'.
:a.ct for the relief of · Esthev Smiley ; with amendments t(!
e'ach of the font· latter : .
And they liave adopted ' rcsolutiolls on the lieutenant govc1•no1·'s ·message rel_a tfre to i-ntcrnal na-v igation.
Tn which amendments and resolution they request the con,.
cnrrence of this house.
And then he "·itbdrew.
M;r. 0.f.ldel!wood from the j.oint com~ittee or· rnrollments
reported that the committee had cxam,i oed enrolled bills and,
a resolution of the following titles ;.
An act fo1· the relief of Zil pha Hix., ai,d"the heirs of Richard Hix, deceased ;, an act to asc~rtain -antl mark the division line between the counties of Fi·anklin and W ootlford ; ·
an act adding part of Bourbon couJJty to the county of Nic1wlas-also, a part of Nicholas to tlie co~n.ty of Harrison ;
an act to amend. an act entitled an act to regulate the town of
. ., . Greensburg; ari act to authorize tlie in~cl'tion of certain advertisements in the_National p·utse, The CfJmmentator, and'
The Gnartliai1 .of Liherty ;_an :wt for·establis.!Jin,i; the town of'
.Pc1:ry"ille; an act to antho1·ize tlie trustees of the t,n\;n 0£
Bowling Gt'ccn to ·1evy and collect a tax not exceeding two
hundred dollars; an act fu1·thcr to rt>gulatc the Chl'istian
A'cademy, anrl to ameml the law establishing 'an academy in
tl4c county of Caldwell ; au act to_ a.rrieml an act establishing
election prccjncts in th~ counties fJf Washington, Knox,FJeming and Lewis, .approved Dceember·21st, :ism ; and resoluti1il'ls propos'ing an .al'liele of amendment to th;, cunstitutio11
of1th.e United· State~.

ind had fotmd Jhe same truly eiTI"oJled.
. ..
,v1icreupon tlie speaket· aflixc,, his signature therei:o.
Ordered, That mt·. Uniler,tood inform tli!e se11ate thereof.
Mr. Turner from the select committee·to whum was 1·cfer•,
tid, a bill to establish an election precinct in the county of
Clay, reported the 1:1ame with an amendment,
'° Which bring twice read was concurred in.
Ordered, That tho sai_d bill with the amendments be engrosscrl a,id i·elld a .thil'd lime to-1110rro.w,
On tlie motiou of' m1·; Huntet· : .
.
Ordererl, That leave be given to_ bring . a bill to alter thetime of holding t.he d1at}cery tern, of th,e Jefferson ci1·cuit
cuurt ; and that mcsars. Hunt~r, Bal'I.Jour and Lngan, be ap.:
pointed a committee to prepare and b1·jng in t!Jo 8\}ffiC,
'
Mr. Hunter immediately t>l'escnted a bill under ,(he title a.:
foresaid, whic11 was received and reail the fi1·st time; and or. det·ed to be read a second time. .
And thc1·eupon the rule-of the house, imil second and third
readings of said !Jill being dispensed ·with, and the same being
.
.
eng1·ossed ;
.
Resol-oed, That the said bill do pass, and that the title there.:
of be as aforesaicl.
Ordered, That mi;. Hunter carry -the said Lill to the S\mate,
~nd rllquest 'their concurrence:
·.
Mr. Reeves read and laid
the table the .following reso..=
lotion, to-wit :
,
,
.
Resol-oed, By the gen~ral assembly of die commonwealth
of Kentucky, That the -auditot· of 11ublic accou11ts_he djrected
to make out a tl·anscl'ipt of all the liead right lanlls suld td
individ11als at the sale cflands \\ liich commenced in November
last, the numbet· of ac1·es sold, the names of the 01·iginal holde1·s, the number of We · certificate, by whom purchase(], and
., fot· what amoul'Jt each claim was sold ; which he shall deli vet•
to the puhlic :printers, whose 'duty it shall be to print 90_0 Cll11ies thereof.
_
And the_reu}lQU tf1e rule of the house being dispensed with,
the slid resolution was taken up, twice read, and concur-red

on

in.

)

Ordered, 'rliat mr. Reeves carry the smd. resolution to tho
senate, and request thefr cqncuPre_nce.
~
The hQuse took u P-Q. bill for the bctlc1· regula1ion of tho
town of Port William, in _the county o-f-Gailatin;and the sc40r1tI'reading thereof being dispensed with, ·
01·den:d, Tf1at the said liHl he re-corpmittcd to a :,elect com~

T!iiltee

of messrs. Todd, Blackburn, M'H:1tto11

ridge. ·

ai:id

B}ecken.;

.

.
.On the motion of mr. Booker :
Ordel'ed, Thnt the committee· of the whole house on tli~
state of the commonw.calth, li e l)isch:w gcd, from the further
consideration of a !Jill to extend an act entitled an act fur~
ther to suf,p·e nd law 11rocess in cert~in cases, ahd that the
same be placed in the oraers of the iJay.
.
,
, 'rhe house then acco1·ding to the standing order of the day,.
r£1solved itself into a comniittee of the ,vholc house on the
state of the commonwealth ; JJll\ M''.\fillan in the chair ;
which being resumed by the speaker, mr. M'Millan repo1·ted,.
that the committee had according to order had under consi-;
deration a motion _for leave t'o !iring in a !Jill to coerce the
banks ano insurance com11any of Kentucky to .Pay on~ specie
. fo1· their bills whe)J presented for payment : and ·had gone
through fhe same withotit amendment; and bad adopted the
ftillo;ing·'resolution which he handed in at the clerk's ta~
ble, to-wit: ,,.
-:.
, Resol"Oed, By the house Qf -repre:sen.tatH-es, that leave riurtht
!lot to be givei1 to bri1)g_in a hill to __ coc1·cc the banks and insurance company of Kentucky, to pay s11ecie for their bills
when prci ented fol' payment.
·
,
, . . ;..
_ ..
11 Mr. 'Booker then moved to amend said resolution by striking· out the word, "not,'' fo-th e first time.
r A ntl th.e. question being taken thet·eon, it passed in the ne-

irnti,il.

. ,

The ye~s antl nay_s ·being. i:eq uir.etl thereon, by niesrss
Booket' and lfa1·1·is'on, w ere as follows, to -.wit:
· ·Yeas--Messrs. Barr-0-tt,B"oriker,Bowman, Caldwell.Carso1i
Dollcrhiqe, Duncan (of '.L1rieoln)Gait11·c1·, . Gahison, Gilmore,
Goode, Gt·ant, Green, G.rundy, Harristrn, Helm, Hopson,
Holman, Lackey; l\leteatf~, South, SpiHman, S. Steveson,
Stapp, True, Uni.le1·wood1Wal-I, Wi-e-1· -and Wiekliff---:-.<z9.
.
.. N ays-Mr. S11rfaker; messrs. At' mstrong, Barbonr, Blackbun~, Breck~nridg~, CJ~rk.e, Coburn, Cooke, Cotton, Cox,
Cummins, Cur.mirighan'l , Dallam, :Oavidson. Dr1.vis, Eggleston, Ewing, Fh,1:ning, Ferd, Gaines, Hart; Hawkins, Hickman, Hot·nueck, Hu11ter, Ja111eso11:, If. Jones, Jrvine, Logan,
Love, Marshall )'~et·ecr, r,,Iills;M.onroe,l\J-'Qo11n, l\1'Hatton,
1
M'M'.ahan, M'.Millan, Owings 1 Parker, .,,Rice,_ R9bcrtson,
towan, SJ1epard, T. Stevenson, 'l'rig·g, Turner, ,ya1·d; l'.
White, D. ,White, ,voods and Yantis:......52.
. ,
~r. pooke ,then moved tii" p~stpone the sa.itl re.c;·ol ution a~d
motwn f.or leave aforesaid, until tlrn -11.11 day of Ma!'eh nex t f

• '-<,

, _
0

.

;x_

.

{70

Aml the question being taken the1·eon, it _passed ih tlie afli~~
mative.
The yeas and · nays being required thereon by messrs:•
Grundy and Coolre. were as follows, fo-wit :
·
'Ycas-=.:M1·. Spraker ; messrs. Armst1·ong,Barbour', Blackburn, U1·eckcnriil;;c, Clarke, Coburn, Cooke, Cotton, Cox.,.
<:::uuningham, Dallam, Davidson. Da\'is, Eggleston, Ewing,
Fleming, Fol'll, Gaines, G'i1•en, Hart, Hawkins, Hickman,
Ho,·nlieek, Hunter, Jarreson, H. Jones, Irvine,Logan, Lo\'e,
Marr,:liall, Mills, Monroe; · M'Coun, M'Hatton, M'~hhan,
l\l'Millan, Owings, Pat·ker, Reeves, Ric~, Rowari, Shepard,'l'rigg, 'l'urner_, Wal'Cl~ P. White, D.• White and ·woods
-~8.

Nays-Messrs. IlJlr&tt, Booker, Bowman, Caldwell 9
Carson, Oollerhide, Duncan (of Li.ncoln) Gaither, ·Gilmore,
Goode, Grant, Grern, Grundy, Harrison, Helm, Hopson,
Holman, _Lackey, Metcalfe, Stnith. Spillman, S. Steve11son 1
Stapp, True, Unuerwood, Wall, 'Yi~r, Wickliff arid Yariti1':'
--29
.
And then the house adjourneiI.

FRIDAY, JANiJARYi'z-, 1817,c

Mi·. Elaclf burrr fro~ ·the select committee to wlforn · wa~··
refc1·ed, a lettet from J'ames M. J0Jmso1i, exhibiting charges)
a.gainst John Piu•slcy, a justic"e- of the peace fot• Christian,
cotu1ty; and praying his ·1'emov~l from office, made the following, report, to-wit:·
.
·
<y
The select ,committee'' td· whom the letter, of James M.·
Johnson, <:~hibiting charges against J'.ohn Pul'sley, justice of the peace fo1· Cl)risliai1 co1,111ty,"was refcred ; liave
had the same under consicleutil)n and-ask leave to repo1·t.
That tbny issued .a sull!mons against 11im, - rE;quiring him
to appea1· lwfore them, to answer to said eha,·s-es ; which
summons lfoit1g· i:eturncd· ex:eeuted;. there was dcliyered to ·.
your committee the following paper:
.
_Be it known· by these presents, That I John Pursley9
th.this day resign my office as justice
the peace for the
co11nty,of Chl'i~tia-r1.• \;'~itness my l.ia1 tl this 1st day of JanuA

of

ary, 1811,

·

·
1

JOHN Fl:JRBLEY.

To His Excellency,"
Gabri el Slaughter, .
go,·erlJ0I' of K,·ntueky.
,
Inte1itlctl as your committee, bcljevb' as 'thc
,;

P.7t
the said J'ohn Pursley, and no doubt understood .-by ·h im as
'such.:, but as the law pointing out the mode by v."hich a
justice of the Jleacc sha}h·esign his office, .requit·es that he
&ball file it in the clerk's office of the county in which he is
a justice ofthe peace, and that the clerk's certificate shall bB
:evidence of his resignation, you_r committee eannot 1·cceiv.e
.the pailer, made part of this rcport,as conclusive evidence of
bis 1·esignation, b.ut .thcy _bclievG it-sufficient evidetJce of his
intention _to •·~sign ; and they arc ,further assu1·ed by a l.ettet•
from said.:. :Pursley, acl<lressed to the chairrnan of. the com.mittee,and from a source i_Q which tlrny have entire confidence,
fhat he..would hav.e tesjg,ned in .the clerk's ofijce if he had no.t
,,een prevented by sickness, and t~at 4e will do so as soon D
Jiis liealth resto.recL; wheref.l)re
Resol'Ved, A.s tlJe opinion of tbis C()mmittee, that i;t is un~
necessary to proceedjiirther in the examination_.
' ,vhich being twice 1•ead, was conc.urred iN.
Mr,,M'Millan frol"ij the sele.c t•cQmrnittee a11pointe4 for that
puvpose, i·eporte1~ a bill l'eJ~tive to the rcgjstel''s office ;
· ,Vbich was received and read ti.re fir.st time, and ordered:
to be read a secontl time.
·
And 'there~pon the t'ule of the"honr,e b!)ing dispensed with,
the said bill was read a second time.
·
Mr. South then moved to amend said -~ill by sh-ik-ing {)utt1rn 1st section thereof,aftcr the enacting clause.and the enactjng ·cla~SC of the §CCOl~,d ~-c~tiQl'/., Wb~Cfr- \Vllt, fCad !1~ follows,
.to-wit:
.§ t . .8e it-e1iacted, by thc-,g erieral assembly of the commonwealth, of Ife11ti1cky, That the 1:~giste1· of th e- land oftiec be
authori~ed and requi1•ed, t~ make Otlt a cornpfctc alphabet to
i110 surveys o.n _the trca.sui·y warrants. rcgistet·eil since the
first-day o'f June.?~17~2 ;. also an alphahrJ, to the grants isi,uctl
thereon i. also an' alplrnbot t6 the reco1·d of surveys n:iade- OIJ
the llead-right claims derived under the Jaws of Kentucky.
· . A.nd ·the~ q uestio1l hci11g,ta-ken thereon, it papse<l iu the net, gative.
·
· ·· .
·
The, yeas :rnd nays being re.quired thereon by messrs.
, South and MlMillanJ-wcr_e asfolfows, to-wit :
:.Yeas-·M.tlssrs. C_Jilthyolh Dollcrhide, J)uu-cao (of Lincoln).
J:arne1·o.n, Owings and ~outh-r:;~·
'
Nay,s -Mr. S_pe;tk~r; messrs: ,Armf?Jrong, Bar·bonr, Birney, Blackburn, Boolrn1·~- Breckeuridge, Carson~ Clarke,
Coburn, Cooke, Cottou, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davidson, Davis, Eggl.eston~ Ewing, l•;o1·d, Gaines,
qaithcr, Gat'l'ison., Gil.mol'e, G~vcu, Grant, Green, Gl'llntly,,

is

llart, Hawkins, HeJm. IIickman,Hopr;on,lJolman, Hornbeck;
Bunter, .J. Junes, H. ,Jones, lt-vine, Lackey, Logan, Love,
Mal'sualJ, Mercer, Metcalfe, Mills, Monroe, M'Coun, M'-t
Patton, M'Mahan, M'MiHan, Parker, .Reeves, Rice, Rol>ert.
son, Rodd, Sheiiar-0, Slauguter, S. Stevenson, Stapp, T, Ste.~
yenson, To<ld,,Tl'igg,T1·ue, 'I'urner, P ndenvooc], "v'{ all, Ward,
J..>. White, Wickliff, Woods and Ya11tis-rs.
:,
, Ordered, T!rnt the said uiH qe ei1,grosse,d, and fead a thir~
~ime •. ,
.
;
. Anrl thl)rcupon the rule of the hous~, and third reading
pf snid bill bejng- dispensed with, - ·
Resolved, · Tlit1t the said hill . do pass, and f1iat the title
ihel'eof lie as afol'esaid.
.
:
. Orde1·ed, That mr. M'MilJan carfy · the said bill to the se.,
bate, and request their 1)011cm·rence.
· Mi'. Blackhul'll from the selec.t .committee appointed-fol'!.
that purpose, made the following 1·eport:, to-wit :
, The select co111mlttee to whorI,1 the · pgtitiort of Jeremiah
,viisotJ, and Thomas Wilson, praying for leave to erect 1'~am ae1·oss the Kentucl-,y 1:iver at thciy mill, fo:· the purpose .
of making their: mill mo1·e valuable to themselves, and
11nore sel'yiceable to the community was ·rcfcl'ed; have
had the saml:' under consi<le1·ation, and .after making· the most
1Strict examination as to the effect the, erection o.f ·a dam ag1·eeable to the prayer ·of said petitioner, ,,,ould Iiave upon the
l(lavig·atiou 0f said !)tream ; yQur comp'littee
e no doubtt
the erection of' said dam would be of great advantag. to Jh~
petitioners 9 and would. to a considerable extent, benefit the_
indi\•iduale
the vicinity ot: said n;iill _: hut as )'@ur commit!
tee arc of opinion tltat f!O J.le1·~011al advantage or copvenience ·
to a small ilOr.tjo'n of the community, ought to hiduce the Je~
gislature .to risli the JHlttJng any- obstru~tion in a navigabfo
~tream, au<!foaring that ,s,'tid da{l1 if erected, , might .injsre
the navigation ; it is therefore, ·. .
;
, Resolved, as. the opit1ion of
co~mittee, Tl~at. said P~-:.
iition, be rejcclctl.
,
. \Vhich l>eing twice read, was concnrre{J in\
On the motion of ml'. B'irney ~
·
~
(Jrdered,, That leave !J,e 1,·i vcn t<i' bring .in a. bill a uthori:z jng the sale of part of the gTou1Hl. formel'ly · devotod .to pub.,
lie usc·s in the town of Danvme ; , ,
·
. Aud th~t mcss1·s. Birney, M'Coun and Marshall, be ap.
vointed a committee to 1n·epare an<l bring in tbc same.
r.fhe house took up an cngrossecJ-b.ill entitlcd,ao act concerning
~~mfi¾o~.w~alth,'~ ~tfornie~, al'ld the am~ndment l'.flportej,

ha,

1

in

!'*

.'

iJiereto oy the select committee to wliom said bill-was reter·.;·
ctcl, and the snid amendment ,vas amended, to read as fol:
lows, to-wit :
'
·
:·
That from and after t11e fi!·st day of:M:allch next, the respective circuit courts having jurisc1ittion in the several
counties, shall app·oint attoruies for the commouwealth for
each circuit respectively, ngi·ceably to ihe' last clause of- th6
twenty thil·d settion of t_he third 1U'ticle of the constitution
. ef this State; and in making s,uch appointments tlrn court.
shall })l'efor residents of the co1Iuty ; but if a 1woper appointment !!annot lie made out.9f tl1e attotnies resident in any-;;
eounty, the court may maki, a teinp9rary appointment ofso!Ue
attorney residing ontofihe cfouuty, which shall pe1-fo1·m the~
tluties o'f the attorney fo1· the c@mmonwealth, until a 11ermaJ1ent appointment of one residing in the-county can be made.
,, Be it.fiir~he1· enacted;-'rl1at bcfoL·e or d1.fring the h:st tel'm
of the circuih courts' in eac,:h county in this state, the clel'k of
1:hc cocinty court, shall am:iually lay l.fcfore the circuit court
the number of tithaules in his county properly certified; and.
1.het·eupon the circuit cour shall make.annually an allowance
tv the attorney for the commonwealth iJ) 1.he cfrcuit court,
not exceeding ... · dollars for each tliousand tithaules the
county may contain, which shall lie certified by the court and
pai'<l from the JH1blic treasury, by virtue of a warrant from
Mic auditor of public accounts : Provicled, however, that if
any county s-l;iall not contain one thousand titlrnliles, jt shall
he counted cqi1al to that number.
·
, 13c it J1irthcr e1utcfod{ Th~t this act shall not be construe.a to
. effect any judge whose cir~ui_t 1~1ay be changed by ihe 11rcsent
or any l'uture- ~tet of the legislature.
·
.
Mi·· BlacklHH'll then moved to fill the blank in the second
seatron of said amendment, with the sum of " forty dollars,"
And the question befog taken thereon, it passed iu the neg- ·
ativc.
.
·· ,. ··
·
_ .
. The yeas and . na;ys being· requited · the1·con by messrs.
Blackbum anr1 Fleming; ·were ~s -fatlows, to-wit: , Yeas-Mr, Spcakci:.; mess1·s. Uarreit, Birirny, Blackbu.r n,
Bowman, B_recke11ridge, t0ookc, Cotton, Cox, Cuuningham,
DavcnpoL·t, Davis; Eggleston,Floming, For!l, Hart, Holman,
Lackey,, Shepanl, &laughte1·, Wall mid Wa1·d-22.·
, Na:ys·- Mcssrs. · Arri1stron~, Barbour, Book.er, Carson,
Clarko,Cubnl'n, Cmuinins., Dallam, Da,idson, Dollcrhide,
Duncan (of Lincoln) Ewing~ Gaither, Ga1•1·ison, · Gilmore,
G1ven, Goode, Grant, G1·een, G11undr, Ilal'rison, Hawkins,
~elm~ Hickman, Ilopson, ~Ol't1beck; Hunter, Jam~son, J.
C

-

Y.anes, H. ;Tones, Irvine, Logan, Love, M:a•·shaJJ, Mer~er~
·Metcalfe, MjJls, Monroe! M'Coun, M'Hattan, M'Mahan,
:M'Millan, Owings, Parker, Reeves, Rice, Robertson, .Row~
~11, Rudd, South, S. Stevens6u, Stapp, T. Stevenson, 'l'odd~
Trigg, True, Turner, · P•i~erwood, P. WJ1ite., D. White,
.Wier, Wickliff, Woods a~d Yanlis-c,~. .
, ·
· Mr. Underwood then moved ti> amend the said amendment
IJy strjkiqg- out the second secti.on ·t_ijereof after' the enacting
clause, and inserting in lieu thereof the (olJowing : ·
Attornies for the commonwealth 'shaJJ receive for their
services respectively,. to be paid out of.the puhlic treasury
. and a sum not ·,:x:ceeding
~ol~ars, ' for ever! prose;
cut1on of any peri!on who sbaJJ be rndtcted for a crime, the
punishment of which is conr1~erjlent in 1 t~e P.e11itentiary or,
death; and not exceeding ·
dollars., for aff indictments.
or information&, tried by ajury for offences not P1!nisbable
witJ) death or confinement u-i the :Penitentiary, and ·
do}.
Jars for every p1·esentment tri~d by a jury, to be 11ajd by the
person convict.
· · :' · ·
:
: .And also to attach thereto, tht; foUowfni as a third section to-wit :
·'
-

' .llnd be itfurthe1· en~cled? .That the cir_cuit ~ourts at each
term, shall asce1·tain the sum du~ ea~b attorney for the com.
monwealtb, in pursuance of the secti9n last afoi·esaid, which
shall be certified by the clerk pf the court to tho auditor who
&haU give the attorney a warrant on the treasury fol' the a- ·
mount.
1

And the question beins- taken thereon, it passed in the affir:

Inative.
•
. .
The .original hill was also rllad a5 follows to:wit :

·

·

4.1~ act ccmceniing Commonwealth's .llttornie's.
See. 1. 'Be it enacted by tlie general assembly of tlie common-wealth of 1Ce1J,tucl.:y, T~at the a9t,1iassed the 2Srt.f of January~
1815, entitled, an act concerning commonwealth's attornies,
shaJt be and the same are hereby continued in force for two
years, .from and after the end oftT!e present session.
Se~. 2. Be itfurtlier enacted, That whenever tl1ere shall be
a~ additional circuitjudi;e 01•judg«il8 appointer!, that it shall
be the dutr of the goveri10r, ~o appoint one other additiona~
attorney for each jur!ge's circ.u~t so appointed, who shalJ per.
form the s.ame services, a~d 'receive the ~arne compensation
therefo1r, as the present attornies for ·the comtJWnwealth fo1•
the cii-cuit courts are now entitfod to by ·la,v. '·
Tne questiQn
,yas then. taken 011 adopting- tll~. said . amend-...
-

f'.fG
mel)t as amended, in lieu o,f the ciriginal "bill ; upon wbicli

,.

,i

passed in the affirmative. . .
.
. 'J;h~ yeas aud nays being required thereon by messrs~
}.]~ming and U 11(lerwood, wei;e as follqws, to-wit: .
.
,
Yeas-Messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Ba1'rett, _B ooke~.
Bowman, Caldwell, Carson~ Clarke, Co_b urn, Cox; Dolh:rhidc, Eggleston, E\ving, .~arrison, Gilmpre, Grant, Gt'Ut1dy,
Heltri', Hic.l~man, Hopso", Hol!Jlan, Hunter, J. Jones, H.
Jones, Laek·ey, Log~!l, Marshall, Merce1·, Me.tcalfe, Mills,.,
l\lo01;oe, M.'Coun, Parker, Reeves, Rice, Robertson, Rudd,
She11ard, SoutTi, S, Steve1'1son, T.. Stevenso~, Todd, Trigg,
'l'rue, Turner, U uderwood; Wall, D: W1u te, Woods and
Yantis-50.
, ., ,, .... , ,
Nays-Mr, Spe.ake1· ;· messrs·:Birn'e t,. Blackburn, Breclt-'
enrid~e, C otton, Cummins, Cunuinghatp, DaUam, Davenport,. Davidson, Davis, Du.ncan, (qf Lincoln) Fleming, Ford,
Gaines, Gaither, Gh:en, Goode, (lrce*; Harr-ison, Hart, Jameson, Irvine, Love, M'M;illanr Rowan, Slaughter, Stapr;
Ward, P. White, Wier and Wicklitf-52,
··
.
oi·dcred, That th~ said bill as amended, be re-engrossed'·
and a~ain read a third time to-morrow~ ..
A message from the senate by mr. Ewing:
.Jfr. Spllaker,
The senate have passed a bill from th:is house entitled, ~ act for the reJief of Hugh Henderson an<J, others.
And then tie withdrew.
•
.A:message.(rom the senate by ·mr. Owens:
.llfr. SpeaJrer,

.

·

,

.

; 'l'he senate have passed bills froni this l1ouse of the follow ..
fog titles ,·
.
·,
•
. ·An aet to· alter the time of holding the chancery term· or
the Jefferson circuit court; an act authol'izing Rudolph Neet,
t9 build a mill on Green· river; an act for the relief of John
Goodlett; an~ ·1·esolutipns .i·elative to the free navigation of
the river Mississippi; with am~ndn:1ents to the three latter;
and' they have passed bills of the follo\ving titles :
. An act to establish 3:ncl regulate tile town of · Rossb'orough;
fo Daviess county ; a1t'act conceming the turnpike and wil~
derness road' ; and an act further to regulate the Robertson
academy, in Adt\ir county ; in wliie_h amendment and bills
they reg ucst the concufrenc·e of thiid1011s'c.
And then he withdrew. ' ,
.
Mi·. Underwood from the'joint.committee of enrollments,
J'cported that the committee did on yesterday, depesit in th6
o{nce- of the se,fretai·y o_( sta-t_e,for· tue appi:obation antl Si$.

{"'-

.

..

:.,.

Jlahire or the Jieateuaut governor, the em·olled

hills an<l 1•eso,;

lution signed by the speaker of this house 'On yesterday.
, An engrossed bill entitled, an act to ameud the penal lawEt
of this commonwealth; wa:s r-ead a third time, and the blank
thereon - filled.
The question was then taken on the paSBage thereof, u1>ori
which it passed in the allir·mative. _ ,.
The yeas ·and nays being required hereon, by messrs.
Mills and M'Millan, were as follows, to-wit: .
·
Yeas-Messrs. Blackburn,· Booker-, Carson, Clal'ke,Cox,
Cunningham, Davis, Dollm•hide, Duncan (of . Lirlcoln) Eg-.
glestolil, Ewing, Ford; Garrison; · GiJmu11e, . Given, Goode,
Grant, Gl'undy, Harrison, Hart, Hawkins, Helm, Hickman,.
Hopsoh, Holman, Jameson, JJ•vinc; L?,ckey, Metcalfe, l\lilJs,
M'Coun, .M~Mrlhan, M'Milla.n, ParJter; Rie;e~ Robertso111
Rudd, Shepai·d, Slaug·htel', South,, S. Stev_e1rno11, Trigg, 'fur- ·
ner, Unde1·woo<l, Wall, W :il'd, D. WhitcJ ,Yicr' and; Woods

-¼9. _

~ ~

Nays-Mr. Speakei; rriessrs. A1·mstrong, .Ba1·lioul', Ilar~
fett, Ro_wman,Breekenridge, Caltlwell, 9olrnt·n, Coake, CotJ
ton,. C11mmi1is, Dallam, Davenpoft, Davidson, Flcming
Gaines, Gaither, ,6a ither, Green, H•,rnbcck,Hunter,J. Jones,17
Jr. Jones, Logau, Love, Ma1·sl1all,Mercer, ·Monroe,Owjngs,
Reev:es,- Rowan, Stapj>; T. Steverlso1i, 'l'Q<ld, T1·ue, P. White
land Wickli/f-36: , _
._
. Ordei·ed, That ihe title o-f said blll be amended to read, an
act to amend the penal I.tws of this cominonwealtu, and to
suppress the ]H'aeticc of gaming3
, .
,
, .
~ AM.that nH". Mil!s catTy the said bill to the scuate, aricl
request their concurrence.
.
'
Engrossed hills of the followibg, ti tles ·:
.
,
. i&t. An act to incoqHn·atc the Hope Disqllery Company ;
~nd, .:w act for ihc benefit of- certain cleli-1JfJUent mili1ia of the
38th· regimrnt ; ~rd, An act for the liencfit of the heirs of
William Mo1·gan. deceased ; 4Lh, an act 'repeafo1g so mucli
of the act entitled an act to improve the navigalJ!e st1·cams· a9'
relates to the county of Hat·din ; .5t!J;~n -act Joi· tltc benefit
of the heirs ol' John Jackst)n, tleceased -; ut!t an act concet•n.;°
iogthetown ofVersaillcs; 7.th, ari actautl+o1·izin-g the sale
of part of the paltliu ,squar:c in the town of Har·1·otlshurg; 8kl1:
an act for tlie benefit f$f tire hei.i·.'~ ~f .3arah Ward, rleceased ;.
and 9th, an act for the 1·elief of ce1-tain sheriffs of' this con!lmonwealtli~
,
Wel'e seve1·alls l'.ead a third tinw.
Besol-tml, That th_~ said bills do 1iass,an<l jhat the titles of tho'-

':

b't
ffrst, secotui, third, seventh, eigltt and ninth bills, be as aforesaid ; that of the fourth be amended to read, an act relativo
to the stream of Nolin, in Hardin c<1unty ; that of the fifth,
IJ'e awended to read:, an a~t for the benefit the heit·s of John
Jackson, and James W, Brand, deceased ; and that of the
&ixth, be a.mended to_readi an act concerning the towns of
Versailles a.nd Glasgow.
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. Hw1ter carry the first ; and mr, Blackburn the remaining bills to the senate, and request their concurrence;.
• .
.
,
The orders of the day 'b eing dispensed with:
Mr. Rowan read and laid on the table, the following reso!
lutions, to-wit:

·or

.

.

RESOLUTIONS.

In relation to the law i11,e1·easing t,hc compensation to members

·
of Congress.
·
, The report of the committee-raised by c<mgtess fo enquire
into_the expediency of modifying or repealing the Jaw enacted
at their last session, whe1•eby the compensation to the members of that body fortheir legislative services was varied and
enhanced, treats tl.rn sentiment expressed by the Ame1·ican
people in relation to th~t measure, with a disrespect and 1rrcnrcnce but little short of undisguisa<l contempt. It is to. be
rcg1·etted that a measure injurious and impolitic, and Justly
reprobated by tlrn matured opinion of the people, should be
vinc.licated with a contumelious pertinacity throughout all the
stages of its abandonment;.if i11deed it is destined to he abandon~d. But while we forbear" to comment upon · tl1at document anrl suppressthe feelings, other than thosB of re§ret,
which it is calculated to excite, we cannot forbear to express
· f}lll' wish for the repeal of that obnoxious law.
e say obnoxious ; fot· having but just emerged from a. war of considerable duration., which, tl101rgh glot·ious in event, was affiictivG
ancl expensive,. in its prog1·css, it was to be expected that our
re11resentati-ves in congress would display practically that
1>atI·iatism which they had so often avoweil, in sustaining
chect-ful!y t'1eir 'eqnal sha1'.e of the common p1·essure ; that
they would not, while neaessity .and policy forbade the taxes
to be r·cpoaled, 6r even much din:ii11ished, have changed tha
character, and i,Jonbled the amount of the it· own compensation. Justly ol.urnxious, because it may f~rm a precedent by
the authority of which ini·oatls may in' futm·e he tnacle npon
the public t~·casury in times _less ptn·e and patriotic than tlu,
lll'esent: In times when cupidity and avariee shall have triumphed O\'Cl' delicacy -and correct sentiment. The retroaa.

,v

y

five operation of that iaw cannot, we t1iink, be . vindicated'.:,
}t1 that 1·espect, it violated a great p1'inciple of political and

moral .fitness which hus, by the wistlum of the A111c1·ican peoJlle, b!)ell i11eo1·porntcd in -most of thei1· free constitutions :
Dul most jus1ly obnoxious in . its change 'of the per diem into.
~l a1mual comp.e11sation. In th-is the representative 1winciplc, the most highly r.haractCl'istic feature of 1·cpublica,1ism
sce~ns to have lleeli forgotteu OJ' neglec:tcd ; for all- cxvcrience
a-ml -ti.re history sf g·ovel'llmer~ts prove that oJJpression finds
its way most freque,ntly through official channels to the 11co..;
pie ; th~t amon}; the mcmllets of the ollicial co1·ps in every
go, cmmP11t there have been hal'rnony of sentiment a.nu sympathy i>f feeling in relation to powet· and to money ; that under various sppcious 1wctext, the one has been aceumulatcd,
and thfrutfie1· exacted.: until the people nave · been weakened.and impo,:e.l'ished, and e,'Onsequrntly opprrssed and ens.laved.
,Vhen the r ept'Gsen-tatives of the people,. who a1•e their sentinels against dauge1· from official and othu sources, shall have
erected themselves into salai·ied otlicers, other l'CJll'escntatives
at•e wanting ta supply the place of those who have attached
tltemsdves to thr. body whcuce danger is most to be apprebcmkrl : Wherefore,
.
R esoh>ed, as the opinion of the mem!JCrs of the legislatm·e
of the common·wcalth of Kentucky, that the law aforesaid is
intrinsically and justly olinoxious,. and ousht to lie repealed.
.
.
Jlnd it is fur/her 1·esol-ved, That our senators ahrlrepresentat~ws in the congress of the 0 nited States, (to whom upon
thab>suhJPd, p;ross enor of judgment an<I not turpitude of moJ
tive is ascri b,•d,J be, an<l tli t,y ai·e he1·d1y requested to use
their be.&t influence t9 procu.t·c the unqualified repeal of that ·
law. ·
Resoh,ed, That tl\-e acting ~<n-ernor be, and he is hereby
1·eq11ested to ti-ans\nit to cai'lt of our -senators and 111rmhe1·s
•if the ho1J50 of -0f representatives i'n the congress of the U11ited Stites. a copy of the frwegoing sfatemeut and resolutione.
And ·then the house adjoum.cd •.

SATURDAY,

JANUARY,

18, 1817 . .

The petition of snmh'y c;tizrns of this commonwealth, r-ep1·esPlltrng that U1cy a1·e desil'ous of ergap;i 11r-; in exporting the
Jlt·od11cc of th is state, if propc1· encpui·agemc11( "~as given
th.cm ; and 11raying that a law may 1•ass to iuc.:or11orate tllel;ll

v-

~

'

~

..

-

i.'7~
(by

the name and style of the Western (Jommercial Compa-r.y;

.anil
-'
'.Che petition \}f .Henry 'Mar.tin, of Casey county, praying
,ffi'af a law may pass. remitting to bim the state 1wice o-n 10(!.
.ac1·es of lan<l, on which he resides in saitl co1rnty, and th~
:emanati-oh of a grant to hilll therefor:
,vere severally fl:',ceived, rea~I, aQ<l referetl ~ the first-to a
,sele~t committee qf messrs Blackburn, ;B1·rckcnl'idge, P •.
White, Marslrall--and T. Ste.ven&on .; and the 2nd to a select
;eommittee of ruessrs. Goo(le., Dollevhi!.le,Jfotld and Mcnroe,
giving said committees leave to 1'"po1·t by billR or o(,l}er,vise.
A-message from the lieutenant Governor, by mr. Po1102 1li•
1ecretary :
.
:ftlr • .Spealier,

'

The lieutenant gove.r nor did onyc!!tcr(h\y sign e.n1·ollei1 bills.,
::which o1·it;inated in thif? gou$c, qf the follow in~ titles :
An act to authorize the tt'ustees of-the town ot Rnwling
. C-reen, to. Je-vy and co11ccta 'tax not. exceeding two hundred
)lollars.
An act to amc.n<l an act entitled an act ef,tablishing election
~reeincts in the counties oJ Washing;tou, Kno'.X, Ji'leming and
Lewis, approved Dec. 2-lst 1Sl.6,.
An act .to aS'ce1·tain and inark the diviso-n line between tli'e
·count-ies of Franklin and Woodfoi:d,
An aet for tl1r. relief ofZilpha Hix, and the heirs of Richard Hix, ueeeaseu • .
An act:to amend the act entitle~ an act to regulate the town •
of Greenburg.
An act furthel' to rrgulatc tho Clwistian Acaclrmy, and to
amend the law establishing an academy in the county of Caldwell.
. .
.
.. .An ac a1hli!H5 a,part f;!f: Bo1icr;bn11 .county .t t.lw, county f
'Nicholas_; arso a part-or Nicholas t..o the - ci)-untf of m,;rison.
An act\o- auJhoriz~ the insertio'n of a<lvert:G'emenbi ·n The
National Pulse~ Th.e e@m_!.Dentatol' ~nll the Guardian ~of Liberty.
_
Au act . for esitahlishing the: town of Perryville.
And theu\ l~ withdrew.
..,
o.,_..4ey,ed, 'i.~1at-mr•; JVi!ll~ tn:!9,n'!' tlte_senate thereof, Mr .11 arke1· frqm the joint _com1nitt~e av1iointed to examine the state or the bank of-Kentu(}ky, made the folio\\ ing l'eport, ·to-wit :
,
Tlle.cioJ.l'.!tcommittu~ from the s~nate and house ot re pre-

f .SQ

111entatives apJ>ointed to exnmine th~ bank of Kentucky · ;mq
~ts bra~ehes, have performed that duty.
Your (:!ommittet> are of opinion, the institution has bee.1:t
safely managed by its directors, in !'elation to the quantity of
paper kept in circulation, no doubt with a view to tlie resumption of specie payments, when the simultaneous acts of other banks in that respect would justify that policy, while a~
the same time, it has been made to produce ;i profitable divi~
~end tg the state.
·
Your committee ~elieving that a further diminution of its
~aper, which constitutes the principa~ cil·culating medium of
the country at this time, would be unnecessary, as it appears
to your committee, the bank has ample means within its po,v:
er without hazarding by any meaqs the true interest of tl1c
institution, as will appear from a statement of the bank and
its branch!'ls, furnisl1ed your co~mitte~, and here refered to if;\
a part (!f this report'.
The stock allowed fer -individuals with the exception o.f a
few shares,has been s1,1bscribed;" of the states' stock, there re':i:nains unsubscribed near ten thousand four hundred and twenty-twe shares, which. might be disposed o.f, should it be tleem~d expedient to increase the active capital of the bank.
SAMUEL CHURCHILL,.
F. C. SHARP, } OJ th~
JAMES CHAMB~RS;
· 14S, HILLYAR, Senate.
JAS. GARRARD, Jr~
.
,
, JOHN PARKER,
;rAS. ~OBISON,.
l ~~~
J. ARMS'l'RONG,.
D. WHl'l'E, jr.
I ; ~
J'. G. BIRNEY,
M. HOPSON,
>, . ., ~
J; C. BR~CKENRIDGE, T. D. OWINGS,
I ~ 5'
ROBT. BARRET'F,
S'.T;~AV-~NPORT,jr.J
§- ~

.g
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'1'HE Sl'l'U.A'l'ION OF 'l'ITE , B".A"Nlr O'F KENTUCK'l'
.ANB 1'1'S BRANCHES.

OF THE BANK OF ~NTUCKY, 3~st :Oec'r, lil6.
STOCK,

.,

~-~~ -=·

!"44'1,775
' 997,59'3
417,450
431,249

,

320,224

-

Debts due to tbe Bank:-,
•
l\'1onies Eleposite,,:1 in do.
~
Notes Qf the Bank in 'c irculation,
Cash on hand,

,

10
21
12
16

.,$

tl:f TH:E WASHINGTON" BRANCH BANK, 15th Dec'r, 1816.
STOClC,

•

'-

Debt~ due ~ t!J.e Branch,
,.
Monies deposited in do,
•
Notes of the Bra_n~h in ii.rc\l,.lation,

fa~~ on ~a!ldl

·· ·

~

200,000
390,923 g4
59,919 79
197,384 sa

-7010,f!~ ~

181
OF THE PARIS Il~A.NCH BANK, 15th Dec'r, 1818,
•
•
~10,000 00
:Pebts due to the Branch,
•
209,140 5l
.Msnies deposited in dittq,
83,933 37
Notes of the Bra11ch in circulation,
~8,266 67
Cash on hand,
89,870 63
~T06K,.

QF THE LEXINtl-TON BRANCH BANK, 15th Dec'r, 1816.
STOCK,

•..,,

Debts due to the Branch,
Monies depositecil, in the Branen,
Notes of the Branch in circulation,
Cash on haqd,
"

•

250,000
554,456 68
332,346 45
156,798 00

187,652 48

OF THE WINCHE$T~R BRANCH BANK, 15th Dec'r.1816,
Stock,
100,000 .
pebts due the branch,
200,329 17
Monies deposited in ditto,
12,oio 06
-f"oles of the Branch in circulation,
121,630
Cas4 oq hand,
,
38,084 73
OF THE 1UCl:-IMONQ B~ANCH BANK, 15 Dec'r. 1816.
100,000 00
185,231 75

Stock,
Debts due to the b,rancb,
Monies deposited ir.i ditto,
Notes in circulation,
·
~asq on hand,

,

17,136 55
9:1.969 00
29,885 11

OP THE DANVlLLE BRA.NCH BA'.KK; 15 Dec'r. 1816.
Stock,
_
·
.
•
:
110,000
Debts due to the brnnoh,
203,542 15
:Monies deposited in do.
40,560 33
Notes of do. in circulation,
93,690 00
fa~b. on hand, ·
62,095 75

OF THE DARDST~WN .B~.\.NCH DA:NK, 15 Dec'r. 1816
Stock,
, · ·
.
•
110 006 00
Debts due'to the branch, •
•
· 256'.002 60·
~onies deP.osited in do.
•
100,300 25
Notes of the bJ>llnch in circulation,
109,946 41
~ash on hand, ~
• -. ,.
;..
64,243 01:i

.,

OF THE SHELBYVILLE BRANCT.,-l BANE:, lSDec'r.1816
Stock,
~. .
·
. .
•
•
100,000 00
Debts du!! to t)1e br;1nch,
189,542 00
Monies deposited in do.
•
~
23,068 62
Notes of the branch in circulation,
96,913 50
pai;q on hand,
·
·
35,758 15

. OF THE LOUISVILLE BRANCH DANK, 15 lilec'r. 1816.
Stock,
.
200 GOO ca
:pebts due t• the branch,
4 ,c. 600 26
•
i95.766 3~
;Monies deposited ind•.
Notes oftbe branch in circuh.tion,
248.613 45
~~k on lian,.,
2,34,717 Sl

:ts~
,O F THE RUSSELLVILLE BRANCH BA~K, 15 D~c'r. 1.SUi.
Stock,
.
136.000 00
Debts <lue to the' brapcl1,
287,243 71
1Ho11ies deposited in i:'lo.
•
70 54-9 22
Notes of the branch in cir.culation,
1:!7,5114 89
64,944 g5
Cash 011 hand,·
.OF THR.HOPKINSVILLE BRANCH BANK, 1-S ;l)ec'r. 1816.
Stock,
.
.
.
.
100,000 00
·n "bts dne to the bransh,
•
193,134 91
Monies deposited in do.
.
11,285 O'.,?
Notes of tbe branch in cil'.culation,
. 111,552 25
Cash on h:rnd,
•
.
•
.
.55,584, 74
The above statements of the sit1,1ation of the Bank of Kentucky and itsi
l,ranches, at the dates annexed to them respectively, is :respectf11llx sub:::mitte<l to the joint committee of bQth houses of the legislature by thei11
~edi'eat servant,
ROBERT :ALEXANiilEJ:, Pre'st.

,vnich was receiveJ and read.
The following hills wer0 re11orted from tlrn . several com~
mittees appointed to prepare and bl'ing in- the same, to-wit ; ·
By mr. Rowan from the committee for <:ourts of justicrtst, a: bill for the benefit .of Caty an.d Rosa Bennett, By
1rw. Breckcnridge-;:::2nd, a Ji ill authorizing the county court
c,,f Fayette to levy and collect a tax not ex~eeding three
thousand dollars, for the benefit of the Fayette hospital. By
Jnr. Biniey-Srd, ti bill authorizing the sale of na1·t of the
pt,blic- grou ncl in the town of Danville, and incorporating the
trus-tees of the D:unille academy; and by mr. Yantis-4'th,
a liill to provide fo1· tbc coUecticrn of the revenue "6f Hopkins
county for the year 1815.
'Whic-11 bills were severally received,antl rea!l the first time,
a1d oPtlered to be 1·ead a second time.Ano tl1eretq10n the rule _o f th e h~u_
sc an11' secon<l readings
~fsaid bills being dispensed ,with, the said bills.were sevel'alJy emler·ed to be e11gros.~etl antl read a third time, the latter
(tt1 l\lnnd~y next ~
-,
,
Anti thereupon the rulo of the house, an<l third rradings &f
«l'lc fst~ 2nd anJ 3l'd bills being ursn.ensed with, and tire same
Le1ng- engl'ossed,
Rcsol-ced, That the sard bills do pass, -and th&t the titles
CPrereof, be as aforesaicl.
.
. .
Oi·d.evcd, 'fhat mr. JJrecken'ridge ca-i·ry the first and second,
arrd rn 1·. Bi rrtey the third IJill to the seuate, ancl req ues; their
eoncnrrencc.
Leave was given to bl'ing in · tlrn fo11owing bills:
·
01~ the motion ofmr. Yantis::._tst, a bill to dispose of Bibb'~
R~p{}rts ; and 011 the motio.n of rtu·. U111lcrwood-'2nd, a uil~
fo an'lencl an- act on tilled an act fo amend the act' tO"'ascer~
b.i11 Ute b?nn<laries of ani.l for processioning lands.

J

J

'Messrs. Yantis, Birney, Mills,Blacl~buru and Underwood.,·
wet·e allpointed a committee to 111·cpare aml bring in tho
tkst; aml mcssrs. Under·wood, Yantis, Ree\'cs and Dallam,
the second.
1\1,r, Padrnr moved for leave to bring in·.a hilt to incorpi,1·ate the Lexington B1·ewet·y company ; and the question be,.:
ing taken on gi:v.ing leave to bl'iug ia said bill, it passed iil
the negative.
Ordet•ecl, That the second and third readings of-a bill fol'
the better 1·egi1lation of the town of South 1''ra11kt'o1·t, be dispensed with, and the same beiug engrossed, and tile blanki
therein filled.
.
· Resolved, Tliat the said ~ill
pass, anu that the iitte
thereuf, he as aforesai,l.
·
·
Ordered, That mr. Marshall carry tl:te said hill to the senate, and 1·equest the~r· concufrcncc.
.
Engrossed bills of the follow'ing tiiles :
1st, An a?t for· the beneftt Sarah Allen TharJ)c, and t11a
heirs of William All~n 'l'har:pe, deceased ; 21ul, an ad to rc-gulate the powers an4 duties of sheriffs, magistrates ancl con-sfablcs; 3t·d, an act fol' the relief of the de\'.isecs of Lucl<>wtck.
Oneall ; <i<th, art ad to amend the act for the l.wnefit o!' actual
settlers·; also to amend the act a_µprop1·ia1ing the- vacant lands
of this communwealth; 5th, an act for the benetit of WiHiaru
Mar·rs and Tlwma~ l 1 hilips; antl 6th, an act to establish au
election precinct in the county of Clay :
,verc 11ever-ally r eatl a third time, and the second and fourth
Lills amended by way
er1grosscd 1·yde1·s.
.
Resolved, That the 1, 2, 1<, s· amt 6th bills do pass, that th1}
title of the first be ame11ded to read, an act fo1· the benefit of
tt1e widow and heirs of Alwaham. Rainey, deceased ; tha.t -0f
the fifth lie amended by expunging thi'. 1·efrom the "ol'ds, :md
'l'homas Philips ; and that of the 8ixtl1 bt} amernll'<l to rrad,
an act to establish _election preci.ncts in the counties of Cl,1y..,
Wal'rcn and Hardin, and fur other puq10scs; .ant.I that thus.e ·
of the secomt; thJrd and fourth be as afo1·t'said. . ·
Ord~rerl 1 'l'b.at·mr. Todd carry the said .bills to the se1rnte,,
and request their concu1·1·imce.
An engrossed bill entitled, an act concci·ning common\VCalth's attol'nies, was reatl a tl1i1·d time as follows, to-wit:
Src. 1..' Be it enaotctl by tj1.e ge.n.ernl assembly ~/' the common,.
wealth ef Ke,~tncky, That from and aftei· tlie 1frst day of
March ne:'\t,
respective eircuit courts ha,·in_g j111·isdiction
in the several countiPs, shall appoi t attornirs fo1· the cnmmonwealth fo1· each circuit res11ccti\'ely asrcc.:i.}}ly to the last

4o

·of

~ue

11f a use of the twenty third section of tbe third articie ol ti1'e
constitution of this state. And in making such. appointments'
the court shall prefe1· reside1tts. of the county _; but if a p1·0}Jer appointment cannot be maue out of the attornies resident
in any county, the cou1·t may make a temporary appointment
of some attorney residing out of the county who ·shall
perform the duties of' the attorney for the commonwealth;
until a pc1·manent appointmcut of one residing in the county
eau be made.
.
t Sec. 2. Be it fnrth.er enacled, That attornies for the
commonwealth, shall receive for their services respectively to
be paid out of the pu!Jlic trea?ury ten d~lla~·s and a sum not
exceeding fil'teen dolla1·s for every JH'_osecutio~ of any persori
who shall lie indicted fo1· a. ·crime the punishment of wl.ticli
is confincmilnt in the penitentiary or death; and not exceeding five dolhu·s fo1· all iudictments or informations tl'ied by
ajm·y for· offences not punishable ,vith- death or confinement
iu the P;}nitentiary, and t.wo and a lrnit' dollars fo1· evel'.y
J>rcsentment tl'ied by a jury, to be paid by the 11e1·tlon eonvict.
Sec. 3 • .Dud be it fiirthc1· .enacted, That the circuit courts at
each tum shall ascertain ihc sum due each attorney fur th~
commonwealth in pur·suance._ to the section .1-ast afore,.
saiJ, wfJich shall lie certified by the cled, of the COUl't to the
nnditor, who sha,11 give the attorney a wm.'l'aut on the tr-easn~
1·y for the :(mouut.
·
·
Sec. 4. Be it fitrther. enaetcil, "l'hat it shall lrc the duty of
attornies for the com111onwealth tv he appointed by this act'
fo M.ttcnd tlie cxamini11g oourts of their sevcl'al counties upon
r~ceiving rcaso11alilc 11oticc:
·.
•
,
.
The fi r·st !Jfauk iu the seconJ section of the s3i<l bill being
filled with ten dullars. .
·
.
·
Mr. Blackburn ITIO\'ed to fill the second ·hl,ank with the
11um of fit teen dolla1·s. ·
.And th . que;;tion ueing taken t~et·eon, it' passed in the

afri I lllati \'e,
1.
, Tlte yciis and nays 1.Jeing requi1·e<l thel'ron !Jy mcssrs.
Fl,•mi11g a11r! Blackllurn, we1·e as follows, to-wit: · · ·
Ycas-)Ir. Speake!'; nw·ssrs. A1'm~t1·011g, Ba,·liour, Birney, BlackiJ:lt'i:i, Ilo:ikc,·, :Bowman, Brecke11ridgr, Caldwell,
Ca!'son, Clarkr, Cohu r·n, Cooke, Cox; Cummins, Dallam,
JJ.n·idson; Davis, Ewing. Ihwkins, Hickman, Holmau,fJm ..

tP1·, Jamt:,:_;,rn. J: ,Jones. U. Jones, fn ine, Lackey, Logirn,
:J.\fan;haU, ?rJctcaJfo, MiHs, f>al'Jic1:., Rce1'es, Ro~ertson, Sl1e11•

..,
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ard, Slaughter, T. Stevenson, Todd, Trigg, Underwo'ocl,
Wall1 P. White, D. White, Wool.ls and Yantis--l.6.
Nays-Bart·ett, Cotton, Dnllerhide, Duncan (of Lineo]u)
Fleming, F'or<l, Gaines, Garrison, Gilmore, Given, Goode,
Grant, G1·ee11, 'Grundy, H&rl'i-son, Hart, Hopson, Love, Mercer, Moui·oe, M'Millan, Owings, Rice, Rowan, 8outb, Spill-man, Stapp, Turner, Wie.r and Wieklilf-so.
_ 'l'hc remaining blanks in the bill being filled :
The question was then taken on the pai.sage of said bill;
upnn which it passed in the affirn1ative.
'J'he yeas and nays being r<'quired tberon by' messrs.
M'Milla'n and South, were as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Ba1·rett, Booker,
Bowman, C-aldwell,Carson, Clarke, Coburn, Cooke, Ewing,
Garrison, Grant, Grundy, Hickmau, Hopson, Hunter. J.
J·ones, H. Jones, Lackey, Logan, Mercer, Metcalfe, Mills,
Monl'Oe, Pat·kei·, Ree ves, Rice, Robertson, Shepard, South,
Spillman, Todd, Trig·g, Tuiner, Underwood, Wall, Ward,
D. White, Woods and Yanti.<;--4.1.
Nays-l\1r. Speaker-; messt·s. Birney, Elackhnrn, Breckenridg·e, Cotton, Cox, Cnmmins, Dallam, Davidson, Davis,
Dullcd1ide,- ·Duncan (of Lincoln) Fleming, Ford, Gaines,
Gaither, Gil111ore, Given-, _Goode, Green; Harrison, Hart,
H-awkins, Jameson, Irvine, Love, l\forsltalh M'~\fahan, ~1'..
JVIillan, Owings, Rowan, Slaughter, Stapp, T. Stevenson, P.
- White, Wier and Wickliff'- 37. . _
Ordered, That the title of said bill be as aforesaid ;
And 1.hat Mr. Mills carry s-aid bill to the senate, and request their concurrence.
'
- And tlten the J1ouse adjourned. _
MONDAY,

JANUARY

20, 1817.

The house took up resolutio'ns in relation to the law increasing the· compensation to members of" congress: ..
Which being. severally twice read, the fil·.st resolution wa,s
COTICUl'l'f\d in.
l\fr. Mills then moved to 'ame111l 1he second resoltJtion by
striking out afte1· th'e word·" senators" in the first line to the
wo1·d "requested" in the fourth _lin e, and. in lien thc1·eof to
insert ti\e words- " in congress .be instructed ·_and represeuta- ·

ti-ves."

·

And the question being taken ihcreon, it passed in the ne- ,

gative.

·

z

.

_
J.

\

The yeas :md nays being requi1·ed thereon by mcssrs;..
Mills and Helm, were as follows, to-wit :
'
Yeas-Mi·. Speaker; messrs. Armstrong, Bat·liour,Black·
burn, Breckenridg1·,· Colrnrn, Cox, Cummins, Da.venpor~,
Dollerhide, E"wing, Fleming, Ford, Gaines, Garrison, Goode,
Green. Ha1·t, Hickman, Hopson, Hunter, Jameson, Irvine;
Lackey~ Metc:ilfr, Mills, l\i'Hattqn, l:>al'lrn1·, Rice, Robertson, Trig!,!;, Turner, Underwood, \Vall and Wier-35.
Nays_:::_MeS:<;rs. Barrett, Bi1·ncy,Booker, Caldwell, Carson, Chuke, Cotton. Dallam, Davidson, Davi~, Dnn\;an,
(of Lincolu) G,tither, Gilmore, Given, G1·ant,- Grundy, Harl'is 0 11, Hawkins, Helm, Hornbetk, H. Jones, Logau, Love:,
Marshal!, Me1·cer, Monroe, M'Mahan, M'Millan, Reeves,
l{owan, Rudd, Shepai:d, South, S. Stevenson, Stapr, Todd,
)Yard, D. White. Woods and Yantis-,i:O.
Mr. Logan then moved to amend the second resolution by
exptingiug· therefrom the words included in the parenthesis,
to-wit: (To whom, upon that ·snbject•. gross eri•o1· of jiulg.ment~ an1l not t<Lrpit'lldc rj' moti-ve, is ascribed.
And-the question beiJ1g taken thercou, it passed in the affirmati,;c.
,
·
The yea8 and· nays heit;g required· thereon by messrs.
Ilrlm and Log:w, Nc1·c as follows;to-wit:
Yeas--Mr. Sp9akl'1'; mess1·s. Armstrong, ·_Earbo1u·, Barrett, Bin'iey, Illackburn, Bowman, Brccken1·itlge. Clarke,
Coburn, C x, Cummins,:Dallarn", Davenport, Dadchon, Dol- .
lerhitl~, E1,ing, Fkmin$, Forcl, Gaines, Goode, G:reen, Iiart,
Hopson, Hunter, Jameson, frvine, Lackey, Logan, Ma-r•shall,
Metcalfe, Milts, Monroe, M'Hatton, Pa,,kcr.- Reet\'es, Riee,,.
Robortson, Ru,111, Shcpanl, Sta.pp, 'I'rig-g·~ Turn.er, Underw·ood, W>tll, ·ward, D . White, \""Vier i,rod Wickliff- 49.
Navs-M;:ss1·s. Booke1·, Caldwell, Carson, Cotlon, D:wis
Dunc;rn, (of Li!1eolu) Gaither,' Ganison, Gilmol'e, G_ivrn;
G··ant, Grundy, Hal'l·is<M, lia'Yk ins. Hdrn, Hornoerk, .T.
J'ones, H. Jones, Lol'c, l\1c1·cr;·, 1\1'.Millan, Rowau, Sla11gh~a
ter. Smith, S. ·Steveson, To<l1I. V\1-oods l\JH] Yantis-28.
1\'lr- Booker tben mrivecl l'ul'tlw1· to amend tlw seco-ud 1·eso·
lution by iw,rrting .if'ter tlie word H Senato.rs;' ill the fit·st
line thr.rtinf, the wo1·ds '' be 'instq1cted."
·
·
And the question hcing taken thereon, it passed in the allirmative.
.
- The yeas and nay·s being_ -required thereon, by messrs~
Sonth ancl "Cooker, were as _follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Mr. Sjleaker; mr.ssrs. Armstrong, Bal'l1-our, Bbck-.
burn, Booker, Drcckcnridgl', Coburu, Cox} Cummins, Dal-:,.J'

1am, Davenport, Dollerhicle, Ewing, Fleming, Fo'rd, Gair.e-s,
tGarrison, qivei1, Goode, Green, Hart, _a.ickman, Hopson,
Hunter, Jameson, Irvine, Lackey, Metcalfe, l\lills, M'Hatton, M'Millan, Parker, R eeves, W ee, Rolm·ts1in, South, S..
Stevenson. Trigg, Turnei·, Undel' wood, Wall, ,val'(), ,vie1•
and Wick1ilf-4Ii,.
Nays-Mess1·s. Barrett, Birney, Bowman, Caldwell, Carson, Clarke, Cotton,Da\1 idson,Davis,Duncan( of L incoln )Gaithe1·, Gilrnore,Grant;G1•undy ,Hal'l'ison,Hawkins,Hclm ,H -ii·n- ·
beck, J. Jones, H. Jones, Logan,' Love, M,il'shall, Mercer,.
Monroe, M"Mahan, Rowan, Rudd, Shcpal'd, Slaughter, Spilman, Stapp, Todd, Woods and Yantis-35. '
Mr. Helm tl1en moved the following in lieu of the second
resolution as amended~ viz : , .
•and it is fu1·t!ie1· resolvecl, Tha~ our sen ators and re1wesentatives in the Congress of the Un ited States be, and they are
hereby instructed to use their best influence to procure tl.~e
unqualified repeal of that law.
And the cj_uestio·n being taken thereo·n, it passed in the negative.
·
.
The yeas and nays being re1p1irc1l thereon by messrs.
Helm and Ba1:1·ett, were as follows, to-wit :
· Yeas-Mcss!·s. Bar1·ett, .Bowman, Fleming, Ford, flreen,
Helm, Logan, Spillman, S. Stevenson and ,Yickliff-10.
Nays-Mr. Speake1·, messrs. Armstrong·, Ba1·bour, Birirny,
Blackburn, Booker, l h·eck~midge, Callhyell, Carson, Clarke,
Coburn, ,Cotton, Cox., Cummins; Dallam, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, Do11 erhide, D'uncan, (of Li ncl)ln) Ewing, -Gaines,
Gaither, Ga1•rison, Gilmore, Giycn, ~ l>ode, Grundy, Harrison, Hart, Hawkins, Hickman, Hopson~ Hornbeck, Hunter,
Jameson, J. Jones, H. Jones, Irvtne, Lackey, Love, MarshaH, Mercer, Metcalfe, MjJls, Monroe, .M.'Hatton, M'Mahan, l\1'..M:illan, Parker, Reeves; Rice, Robertson, Rowan,
Rudd, Shepard, Sfauglitcr, South, Stapp, 'fodd, Trigg, Turner, Underwood, Wall, Ward, D. White, Wier, Woods and·
Yantis-69,
·
The second resolution as amended was then adopted.
The third resolutio·n being amendr,d liy i11se1·tin,i; after the
word "that" in the first line, the words " his excellency,''·
and before the wQrd ,,, r equested" the wo1·d '-' respectfu"lly,"
was concurred irf..
Mr. Underwood then moved to· amend the v reamhle, in the
{41th line thereof, by inse1·ting after the wo1;<l tlt011{Jh, in that
.fine, thi won~s jnst in its ori;in and.

.

.
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The said amendment was then amended by iMe1·ting artel'
..
the word just, the words and necessary. ·
'I'he said amend,neNt as amended was then conc.urred in.
Mr. Marshall then moved further to amend the said Jll'Q.,
amble by insci·ting l.Jefore the w0rd " wherefore" in the last
thereof, the following words, to-wit: '
• lineAnd
this legislature must think, that bad the memh.ers of
Congress intended to indicate that decorous submission to the
will of the peoplc, so often professed, the course to be pursued was plain, simple and dit-ect• . An absolute and 1mmodified
1•epeal of a law so justly odious, ·should have bee].1 followed
by a respectful .and contented receipt or tliat compensation
which time had sanctioned, ant.l·which was suflicient to satisfy
the economical desires of theii• predecessors; and a future
congress, had tlic necessity been manifest, should have l.Jeen
pe1•mittcd to modify and vary, and increase the, compensation,
uot to operate and take effect retros11ectively nor immediate ..
Jy, but after the intervention of aH election.
And the question -being tal~en thereon, it p~sssed in the aflir..
mative.
'
The yeas and nays bein;· rer1uired "thet'.eon by messrs. Mar~
shall and Hehn, were as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-Messrs. Earbom·,Barrett~ Birney, BlackburH,Booker, Bow:man, Caldwell, Cai·son, Davidsou, Dollel'l,i<lc, Dun~
can, ( of Lincoln) I<'~rd, Gaither.~ _G arrison, Gilma-re, Given, .
Grant, Green, Harnson, Hawkrns, Helm, Hopson, Hqnter~
II. Jones, Irvine, Laokey, Marshall,. Mere-er, Metcalfe,
M'Coun, M'Hatton, M'Millan, Rice., Ro,wan, Rudd, Shep~
ard; Slaughter, South, Spillman, S .. Stevenson, Todd, Underwood, Ward, D. Whit~,, Wier~ Wickliff and Yantis-47.
Nays-Mr. Speake1•, mesf?rs. Armstrong, Brecke·nridge,
Ularke, -Goburn, Cotton, 'Cox, Cummins, Dallam, Davenport, Ewing, Gain es, Goode, Grundy, Hart, Hickman, Hornbeck, Jameson, Logan, Love, Mills, M'Maban, Parker, Robertson, Stapp, Trigg, Turner, Wall and Woods-29.
The said preamble was the.n .fnrt11er amendf.ld by inserting
before the word " doubled" io the 19th line, the word " near~

]y."

.

.

.

The preamble as amended was then adoptetl,
ml'. Rowan carry the said preamble and
resolui:ions to the senate and t'equest theil· concur_rence,
Mr. D. ~bite fr<itn the select committee appointed to investigate certain charg~s again.st Thomqs S. Wingate, ajustice of the peace for Henry cou,nty, (or malfeasance in otlice.i

Ordered, Th"a t
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ancl praying l1is removal, made the following report and res.'
olutions, to-wit:
· The select committee appointed to cnriuire into sundry.charges made kn_own to the house of 1·eprtsr11tativcb ag:1inst Thomas 8. w·ingate, a ju~1.ice of the peaee fol' the county of Henry, have 11erfnrmcd the dut,v to them asi;ignetl, by calling the
act;used befoi·e Hiem, togethe1· with sundrJ wjtnesses against
l1im and in his favor; by examining all the testimony on both
sides, and hearing; the aecu[ied both by himself and counsel;
and have after matm·~ deliberation unanimuusly atlo1lteu the
following report, to-wit :
.
.
It but seldom falls to the.lot. of_enrp1fr:,: or tr_yin~ officers
to have to record a blacket· catalogue of crimes than is estahJished by the evidence against the ace.used ; and fol' the honor of human natnl'e and tueci·edit of that respectable and necessa1·y bo.dy of magistf.·acy, styled justices of the. peace, your
committee ·sincerely hope tliat such instances of depravity will
,•e1·y seldom occur. Your committee have not thought p1·011er to report all the evidenc<; in detail, bec.aus~ it is not contradictory
doubtful; but tilcy have r~orted in the adtlress
accompanin~ this revor·!, thc"facts whicli tlrny know arc indu~itably established. - . Tliey fiave ther·efore detel'mined to rcCiJmmend to the- lrgis!a-t1rre to .adopt an adrl1•ess of uotlt
br·anches, ri:quirtng ft•om !be.executive a. 1·cmova) of the accused from oflicc.-a.;1·ceauly to the provisio11s of the constitutution; 1rnd to effectuate tl.iat.object, they rf'poi•t fo1· consideration the follov.'ing 1·esolution and audrcss, to-wit :

or

Resol:vecl by the 'Geneml .flfsc.mbly qf tji_e Commonwealth of
Ken/nc!cy, (two thir~ls of each lm:11 eh ,concui'1 'i,1g thcreiB,)
That Thomas S. Wi.ngatc, a just·ice of t'1e prate i,n and for
the county of Henry, 011i;ht to tie rer.10,rt! frnih the office of
jostice of the peace ; atHI that the folkwir.g ' a(hlrnss lie 1wesented to his excellency Gabi·ie-1 Shn11;!1ter lieuknant gonirnor, actipg as govol'nor of this comniom\ ca!Lh, in Ol'{kr that
·said removal may bo dfec,tf'll.
,

To His Excellency Gabriel Slau;f:;hl:ei- Licuieizaut Go"t:er,zor, acting as Go-vern01· ~f the Com11w11wwW1. or £..i•nl11cky.
According to the ]H·ovisionJ ,of the co11stit•1t;on of this state
the senate antl house or l'eprcsentativcs, (, ,rn third;; of botb
-houses concurrin~ •.) JU'esent you thii. aildrrss, requi1·i11g yon
to remov9 from office 'l'homas S. \"'Vin~at", a hstice of the
peace in and for the co1mty of Heur·y, 1'1~!' the followin,~ caus•
,
'
I
es and reason~, which ti1ey have cattsrd tu be stated at le.ngtlt
on the journals of both houses, to-wit:
, first. The said 'I'µomas S. Wing.ate
"liilc
acting
officially
,
.,
r

,a'!; a Josfice of tlle peace under the commission he now holcl,s,
fir':lt rendered a judgment fo favor of Ancfrew Buchanan for
the sutnoftwo dollat·s, against·John Swift,when it was known
to him that the consideration was gaming ; and speedily after rendering thatjudgment,· the said Swift and Buchanan
commenced playing aud betting again an a. game of ca1·ds;
and afte1· Buchanan had won two more dollars of Swift, the
justice in question proposed to play the hand of Swift against
Buchanan, to which Swift agTeed '; the justice •then extracted
from Swift a promise, tl)at 'if he, Swift, should lose on the
play of the justice, he, the justice,.should be permitted ta render judgment against Swift for t'he amo1,nt lost. ';['he game
1n·oceeded between the m~gistrate and Buchanan until Swift
Jiad lost eight dollars more; which 1addcd 'to the two before
won, made the sum often dollars. This stun Swift declined
paying, because he had not the money at hand. T!1e justice
fot'thwith issuecl his war1•ant, ent~red ajudgment by confession og his record, without the defendant Swift having inade
m1y confession other than the cot'rupt ag'reement before alluded to with the jwstfoe; that -if Swift lost, the justice should
give judgment, and Ire awarded execution whereby Swift
,vas imprisoned.
.
.
Secondly. 'l'he said Thomas S. Wingate had become in;.
d-ebted to a certain Jo~n Satterwhite tlrn sum of fifty dollars,
for a horse purchased, for which he had given his note. · He
next won of the same John Swift, at the game called cross
and pile, about one huu1ked and fifty dollars.
He then in' <laced Swift to giv_e his note fu1· fifty dollars, par-t of the mo:rrey won, to the said Satterwhite·aud lift the note of said Win!.
gate ; on this i:iotc the said Wingate immediately -issued his
·warrant, gave judgment and awarcled e;x:ccution against tho
body of Swift.
'
Thirdly. He on the seventh of December last, in the town
of New Cast.le, during the continuance of his otlice played at
cards in an open stable in day-light, for 11pwards of ono
bonr.
·
Fourthly. On a l\1,te occasion after t11e said Wingate bad
empanncled ajut·y to try rioters, ancl they had disagreed iu
theit- rnrclict, and he had been calle<l in to instruct them on the
law of the caso,hc ag1·eed at the solicitation. of thejnry,and on
1.hcit· fl)t'nishing him with funds for that purpose to provide &
fot·nish them -with spiritous liquors: after the -introduction of
spirits,-the qu.antity ln·ought w,as still incr~asecl until he and
many of the jury oecame in'to;xicated, ho)lo_oing aBtl ludicrous
acenca succeeded in their s11ort, of which the mag-istrate .

tlo-re Ms part, his race was painted and blackened with trre.
snuff of the candle, and they continued to 1·evel, till late at
night the jury dispel'sed; to punish the jury for sepat"atio« '
and dispersion from this c1tbal, the magistrate issued his pro- ,
c~ss, and afterwards withdrew it, on being threatened that
measUl'es would be taken to remove him frolll office if he per- 1
sistcd.
·
Fifthly, After charges were framed. and verified hy affi. davit, and lodged in the hands · of David ,vhite, j1·. a member of the house ·of re1n·esentatives, to be laid before that
body for the purpose of instit~1ting an _ enquiry against the
said magistrate, he got by some me'a ns not necessary to detail,
the hot'Se of John Swift, the prosecutor into his possession,
and refused to re-deliver him imless the prosecutor would
sign an order 'to said White to withdraw the cha1·ges. After
writing one or two orders containing words which negatived
the truth of the cha1'ges, and the sail! Swift having refused
to sign them lfe d1'ew one, which amounted in its terms simJily to an or<lerto withdraw the cha1·ges,which Swift executed.
This order, said White <li<l not think p1•oper to comply with,
and returned it to Wingate, who again }_Jl'esented it before
the committee with the'se wor<ls added, " and I am in the
error." 'I'hi~ forgery was det!c!cted, and· completely establishe<l against him dm·ing tife progress of the investigation into
l1is conduct.
Sixthly. Tho sai-d Wing.ate, while acting as a magistrate
on the lrnnch of-th~ county cou_rt of f!e nry; -was appointed a
captain of patrollers, with a company of fout· othei-s: for the
ser·vices of hi in.self and these pat rollers, he procu1·ed an allowanbe to be made for his own lle11efit, and tnrnsfered it to others on the record·; and although the -evidence il'l this point,
is not conclusive, yet it is such as to induce a strong belief that neither Wingate as captain, en· his associates or ·patrollers performed any of the duties assigned lly law to pa.trollet·s, an1l'that his associates ne\ler even knew of their ap}lointment till the money was le\-ied and coliec.ted from the
-county. F'or the justice ·himself confessed to one of the witJ1esses that he hatl hiretl mon lly t1·rats of whiskey to take
scouts with f,im, uy way of patrollin,i,t as a ·vtctext fol' the
claim against the connty.
·
Sevcnthly. 'l'o all tlfoi, may be a11tle,d, that the said Thori1as S. Wi_ngatc, is_ noto1·iously a 1ll·unk.anl and a gamester,
and wears notoriously the obno:x ious tc!Jaruetc r of a (;heat, a
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swindler and liar, to the prrjuJice of tLe rights of tl1e !.!ooJ
people of this state; for t:iese rcasnus we l'equit·e a rem~val
of said Thomas S. ·winga.te from nilice.
WhiciJ l.leing severally twice read, were unauimousJy concurred in.
Ordered, That mr. D. Wliite earry the.. said rcsolutiona
and re1101·t tfl the seu ate, and request their concmTc11cc.
Mr. MarshaH, from the select committee appointed for that
purpose, t·opol'ted, a hill fo1· the benefit of Luke Munsell ;
Which was received and. read the first time, and ordered to
be read a second time.
.
.
An eng!'osscd bill entitled, an act to provide for 11m collection of the revenue of Ho.1:kirrs county, fot· tue yea,· 1815,
was 1·ead a third time.
Resolved, That the said-bill do pass,and _that th<) title thereof be as aforesaid.
·
Ordered, '1'hat · mr. 'Yantis,ciu•ry the said !Jill to· the senate, and reques t theit' concu1·1·cnce.
A bill p1·oviding for a ·cl,an,i;e of venue in tlic case of Armistead Cliul'chill, was read a second -time, ameuded, and
Ol'dered to be eng-rossed and read a third ti inc.
·
And the said bill being ens·rosscd, 9 nd the third reading·
thereof dispensed with,
:
The fJUestion was th.en taken on the passage of the said bill,
upon whid1 it passed in the affinnative.
The yeas a:nd nays being requfred thereon by messrs.
Hunter aucl Bar-twu1·, were as follows, to-wit ':
Yeas-i\ir. Speaker; mcssr·,,;. Armsft·on_~·, Barrrft, Birney,
Dookcr, Bowman, BreckonHds·c, Caldwell, Cm·son , Cobun1,
Cooke,Oox, Vummins, Dallam, Davidso n, Davis,Dolltwlii,lt•,
Ewins·, Gaihes, Gaither, Gar)'json, Gilmore, G iv en, Goodt>,
Grant, G1·een, Gt· uudy, Harrison, Hawkins, Helm, Hickma11,
HopHon, I-f. Jones, J\1ars'1al l: Mc1·ce1·, Mills, _l\lo111·oc, M·CtHln, .i\i'Malian, J\_'1'..\lillan, Pai-ke1·, Rowan, Ruud, Shrpanl,
Slau~;hter, S. Stovr11so11, Sta-pp, Todd, U ndel'wood,
all,
,va,.;1, Wier, Wic-klitf and Woi1ds-s.;,.
·
NaJ·s-Mess1·s. ~a1·bou1·, Blackbt11·n, Cotton, Davenport,
Duncan (of Lincoln) Fol·d, ffart, Hunter,· J:nnrson, JJ'\li11c,
Lackey, l..og·a11, •Lovp, R icr, llobertsou, $outh, ·Spil1111a11,
'l'urncr, D. White a1fd Yanti's-20.
.
Ordcr.cd, Tliat the title of said bill be as afor·e~ajd ;
Allll that mr. 'Helm carry the same to the seuate,. and
request ll1cit· t:onct1rtcnce.
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Abi1lforthe·benefitoflheheirs of John M'Afee; and&
bill to amend an act entitled, an act regulating certain surveJs in this this Cnmmonwealtb :
Wet·e severally read a second time, and ordered to be· engrossed, and read a tbi1·d time.
And the1·eupon the t·nle of tl.i.c hou~e, and third reading of
the forme1· bill hei.ng <lispensed wiU1, and the same being engi:ossod,
Resat-oed, Tliat the bill do pass, ape{ that the title the1·eof
be as aforesaid.
•
()rcle1·ecl, 'I'hat mr. M'Coun carry the said bill to the Sll•
m~te, and request their concurrence.
: Or,lerea, 'Hiat a bill to establish a new judicial district and·
, alter the time of lwl<ling ci1·cuit courts in lhe county of
'ayettc, be laid on the table.•
'l'he house took up the amendments propo~ecl by the sen
, llills from this house of the following titles :
~-,st, An act for -the relier J ohu Go<.llctt ; ~nd, an ·act autho~ng Rudolph Neat to build a mill on Green rtvc1·; 3rd,
an act for the ben efit of John M.'Combs; 4th, an act for the
• relief of Nehemiah .Crn-vcns; and 5th, an act for the relief
of Esthc1' Smiley :
· Which being severally twice read, those proposed to the
stl, -i,tli and 5t{l were concu1Tetl in, anti that of the sccoud tlis,agree<l to.
·
,
, Ordered, That m11. Row.an inform the senafo tharcor.
,- A mc!Jsage. from the setrnte l>y mr. Lee, thci1· secretary :
~

.

Jlfr. Speak.er,

l, - - tcuant
The senate have received official information _that the lieugovernor did on tho 18th instaut, app1·ovc aml sign an
~

'

enrolled resolution which odgiuatcd thc1·ein, p1·oposini.· an
article of amendment to the constituti,m of the United States;
and they concur in the t·csolutio11 from this hou se 1·eq11iri11g
the auditor to make out a list of lands sold at th e n•gistn's
sales in November last. 'l'hey have passed uills from this
house of the folluwint; titles:
An act couce.rning the towns of VfTs.ai!lrH and Gla~gow;
an act fot· the !.Jene fit of tho heirs of 8al'ali \'Va1·1l, 1kceasr<l ;
a11 act fo1· the llencfit of certain delinquent. militia
11'!• SSlh
rr:,imeut; n1,1 net to incorpornJo tliu Hope OiBtillcry Com pany ; nu act for the regulation of tho tu\, n of · S~otl, il!c, iu11\
J1i1· uthc1· puqwses., and an ad l'urtheL· to n•r,t,late tl.c Gnt:nyi!le seminary; an_d an act authorizing tlrn tn.slecs 1,flh~
town ot' fl'almolllh to ~ell part Gf the _r:i:l;l;i.: groun,l, \\it~
,a.mcmlmen t:.i lo lhc tJ1rcclattcr•

"r
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And tliey have pass~d hills of the following tiUes· :An act concerning commo.riwHlth's attopnies ; an act authol'izing a lottery for opening a road from o,,,ingsville, in,.
Bath county to l?restonsbnrg, in Flo-yd county ; an act res.
pecting the co1)veyance, anti also the division of the real estate of \Yilliam Kennedy, Benjamin Beall and Jennett H.
Beall, late of the county of Campbell,
this commonwealth,dic<l seized ; an act to authorize Jolin ~t·own to build a perminent toll hridge across the Kentucky river; in which a.
mendments an<l bills, they req,uest tlie concurF~nce.
.
•
And then he witltdrcw.
A bill from the senate entitled,.. an act to c0mpcl ch-c.ui;judgcs to reside within the bounds of their circuits, ~as reai,\
tire (il'st time, and ordered to be tead a second time.
\
nd thereupon the rule of the hou~e, and second' reading o, \
bill being dispensed with, the same was committed to {
s cct committee of messrs. Bfa.ckburn, :M.iUs, Rowan ant.
Rudd.
· And then the house adjourned,

in
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Mr., Blackburn from the committee' of propositions and r
gt·ic vances, made the · following· report, to-wit: _,
The committee of propositions and grievances, have ac.
cording to or<lei' had under consiueration sundry petitions to.
them rcfet·ed, and li.avo come to the following resolutions.
ther · upon, to-wit.: _
Resol-vccl, That the petition of stmd,,y citizens of the coun~
ties of Henry and Gallatin, praying for the et·cction of a new
coui,,ty out or a part of eac~h, be rejected.
Resolved, That s<, much of tho retition of s-undry citizens.
of Warren county, :.i.s prays all th'at>-J)art of said county, lyi11g
east of t he line to be ru11; nortlt a{1tl south from where the
r~ad leading from Glasgow to Bo,, lini:;- Urcrn, crosses th•
branch between Russllll's and Doty's, may I.Jc atloed to th&
·countv of Barre11, i'.i reasonable.
Wl;ich l.Jeing seven1lly twice read, tlic fl1·st was cnncurred
in ; and tlie second .I.icing :imcndetl by striking out the words
is n.iasonab'le, and in.sertiug in lieu the1,eof the wqrds, be rejected, was ,likewise eo11cu1TC'd i11 . . ·
Mr. Wall from the joint committee of rnrollments. rc1JOrted that the committee had examrnctl cm·ollccl hitls of the following titles.:
.
·
An act for the relief of Archelaus Vanhook. late sheriff' of'
Nfoholas coun.ty; a.n act to aitwtlie time of holding the chan-.

JJ
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ieery term of the Jefferson ~irct1it coul't; an act authorizing
Floyd county court to sell part of t!Jeir public g1·ound.; an act
for the relief of Hugh Hemlerson amt others; an act for th6
benefit of Thomas SimJ}son ; and an act to iocorPorate tJ1a
Stanford library co_m pany :
An1l had found the same truly enrolled.
"\Vhe1·cupon the speaket· affixed his signature the1·eto.
Ordered, That Mr. Wall, inform the senate thereof.
Mr. Yantis from the select committee appoiuted for that
1mrpose~ reported a bill fol'-the disposition of Bibb's R~JJorts;
Which was 1·eceived and read the first tilne, and ordered
to be read a second time.
·
And thereupon the rule of.the l10use, aml second reading or
said bill being dispensed with, the same was ordered to be engrossed and read a .t hird time to-morrow.
Mr. Blackburn from the select committee to whom was refered, a bill from the senate entitled, an act to compel circ1 it
Judges to riside within the bounds of their circuits, reported
ihe same with an amendment ;
,vhich being severally twice read, and amended, was concur1·ed in.
·
·
Ordmid, That the said bill as -amended, be read a third
tim~ to-morrow.
Mr· l\~arsha.ll from the committee appointed for that pnrp@se;reported a bill ~o regulate the manllt!l' of c1·ossi11g the
Frankfort ;Bridge:
_
. ·
Which was 1·eceivcd, and read the fi1·st-t1me, and ot·dered
to be read a (lccon d time. ·.
· · .,
·.
And thereupon the rule-of the house, !!nd second reading of
..said bill being dispensetl with, thc,,sai bHl was committed to
a select committee of mess1:s. M"'Millan, Ivfarsball, .f.,ogan and
Rowan. .
_
·
,
··
Mr. Shepard fr@m th-ejoint committee appofoted to examine and repo.t-t what repairs are necessary .if any to be made
to the govcrnor'R hom,e and lot, made their report :
,vhich was 1~eceived, read and laid on the table.
Mr. Goode frolo the committee app(:)inted for that purpose,
1·eported a bill for the benefit of Henry Martin ;
\Vhich was rcceivf:ld, and 1·ead tho ffrst time, ancl ordered
jo ~e read a seC!>n~ tinie.
.
And ·thereupon the rule of the house, , and second l'eading
of said bill being dis1,nsed with, and the sanle· being c11g1·oscd,
' .
_
·
ResoZ.Vecl,. That the said bill do pass, and that the titl.JI
thereof be afi aforesaid. -

•.

Vrdered, That mr. Goode carry the said bill to the senate,
and request their concurr~nce.
·
·
Mr. Monroe fcom the select committee appointed for thaf;
purpose, reported a bill to incorporate the Green river Iron
manufacturing company ;
.
·
\Vhich was received and read tlie first time, and ordered
to be reatl a second time.
And thet·eupon the rule of the house, am1 second reading of
said bill being dispensed wi_th, the same was ordered t0 be
engrossed and read a third time to-1rnnrow.
Mr. 'l'rigg, from the'seJect committee appo1ntecl for that
purpose, reported a bill for the relief of the citizens of Estill
county, and for other pm·poses• .
Which was recieved and 1•ead the first time, and qrdered t-o
be read a second time,
On the motion of mr. Marsllall :
.
; 01·dered, 'J;'hat leave be given to bring in a bill to authorize
Daniel Weisiger to convey certain lots in the town of Frankfort ; and that mi;:ssrs. Marshall, P. White and Birney, be
appointed a committee to preparn and bring in the SJlIBC.
Mr. Marshall then immecliately pre~ented a bill under. the
title aforesaid ;
. ·
.
Which was received and read the first time, and 411l'uerctl to
be read a second time, .
Aud thereupon the rule of the . house, and second and thfrd
rea~ings of said bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
,
Resoli;ed, '1.'hat the said bill do pass, and that title thereof
be as aforesaid. · '-----,
,
·
Ordered, That mr. lVI'a-r.shall carry the said biU to the senate, antl request their com,1wr-8-ncc.
.
A message from the' lieutenant gtrVCl'IlOl"by,nr. Pope, li1s
secretary :
Jlfr. Speake1•,

I am directed by the lieutenant govemor, to inform tliis
l1011sc · that h~ did ·01ithis · day approve and sign enrolled bills which originated in'.this house of the following titles:
·
An act for the rel_ief of Hugh Henderson, am1 others.
An act for the r.clief of Archelaus Vanhook, late sheri!f of
Nicholas county.
,
An act to incorporate tho Stanford I4brary Company.
An act anthorizing'Floyd county court to sell part of their
,tiublic ground.
.
' .
.,..,
An act fot· the benefit of Thomas Sim~!>on~

· An act to-a1ter tlie time of holding the cliancery term of the
Jeft'ct-son circuit court •
.And then he withdrew.
Oi-dei·cd, That mr.
i[lform tlie senate therrof.
Mr. Wall presented the petition of Robert Houston, of
Harrison rou111ty, pr~yiog· for the reasons stated therein, that
a law may pass, to divorce l1im from his wife Lydia Rous- ton.
Which was receiveil, read, and refcre<l to a select commit-tee of mcssrs. Wall, Holman nnd Mills; giving said committee )Clave to report .by bill or otherwise.
Mr. Reeves from the sdrct committee to whom was rc-fercd an .6ngrossed bill entitled, ·an act to provide fo1· the
sale of part of the 'public ground in the town of Hopkinsville;
_reporte<l the same with .a n amendment ;
Which being twice read, was concurred ia.
· Ordered, That the said bill as amended be re-engrossed
and again read a tlJit<l time on to-morrow.
· Mr. Mills movc<J the following resolution ~
Resol-ced, By Jhe house of r'rpresentatives of the commonwealth of Kcntucli:y, That ·a select committee ol' five mcrnbe1•s be appointed to in-quire into the constitutionality of authorizing by law an the election for Governor at the next
annual election, to fill 1he vacancy occasioned by the deatit
of h,is late excellency G eorge Maclisnn, and that they have
leave to report thereon by oill or otherwise.
Which ucing twice reatl, was tlisagl'ce<l to .
. The yeas and nays being r ~quitcd thereon, by messrs.
Mills and l:Iornhcck, were as follo·,vs, to-,vit:
Y cas.-'..:.::\Ir; Speaker ; mess1·R. Armsti-011.~, .Barbour,, Barrett, Blackhnrn, Viad«•, Cobt!l'n, Dallam, Darcnpo.rl,Davis,
Fleming, Gaines, Ganison, Given, Goode., Hart, Ilie;kman,
Hopson, Hunter, Jameson, J. Jones, Irvine, Lackey, l\Icr(,Cr, Mctefllfe, Mills, 1\i'Ccinn, .M 'ilalton, Owings, Parker,
Reeves, Rfoe, Suutb, T.' Stcvcnson, Trigg, .True, 'l'u1·11e1·~
"\Vall, ,van! aml D. White-li,O .
. Nays-Messrs. Birney, Boo"!tcr, Ilowman, Brce:kcnritlgo,
Caltlwell,Carson,Cooke.Cotto11;0ox,C11mmini::,Cu1111ingham,
Davidson, Dollm·hi<lc, Duncan, (of Lincoln) E _gglcston, Ewing, Foru, Gaiihrr. Qilmore, Grant, Green~ Gr111,1tly, llarriaon, Hawkins, Helm, Holman, Horn-beck~ U. JoncR, Logan,
Love, Marshall, Monroe, M'.Mahan, :M'l\Jillan, Rowan,
Shepard, Slaughte-r, Spillman. S. Stc\'enson, St~pp, Undcrwooll, I> • .White, Wier, Wickliff, ,voo<ls an<l 'Yantis-W.
And then the house atljournet.l.
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On the motion ofmr. R owan :
Ordm~tl, 'l'hat the report ofthejoint committee appointed
to examine amt report what repairs ifany are necessary to be
made to the house and lot occupied by the lieutenant governor, be re-committed to a select committee of mossrs. Rowan,
South, M'Millan and Shepard, with leave to report by bill Gr
otherwise.
'l'he petition of George W. ;Morton, deputy sheriff of Fayette county, rcpreseu.ting that the fines assessed lty the ·courts
ofasscssment of the) 0th and !i;2nd regiments of Kentucky
militia c,,Uectable in the last year,wc1Te placed in 1-..s hands for
collection, and that be has proceeded to coJlect the -same, but
owing to sevCTe indisposition was unable to return a list ot'
delinquents in pt•ope1· time,; and praying legislative relief.
The petition of sundry citizens of Estill county, prayi-ng
that a law may pass, authorizing the opening at the public
ex pence, a road from Estill eourt house ' passing by the
Goose Creek Salt works, to intersect the old state road in
Knox county.
The petition of sundry citizens of Ba1·ren county, praying
that a pa'rt of said c~unty may be stric~en off, and added to
the county of Green.
The petition of su-ndry citizens of Paris, in Bourbon county, praying that a law may pass, authorizing the trustees of
said town to raise by taxation a sum of money on the prope.rjy in saitl towr,i,: in addition to that · akeady authorized, for
the purpose of sink.ins· a well or wells in ~aid tow·n : and
The petition of sundry' citizens of Millersburg, in Bourbon county, praying that the powers of the trustees of said
tuwn may be increased_, pal'tic:ularly in making and cnf(jreing bye-lnws fot· the prevention and cxtinguishmenf of fires :
\Vere severally-received, r~ad, and refored: the first to a
1>clect committee of messrs. Breck.<mridge, Parker and true ;
the secnnd tn a select committee of messt·s. 'l'rig , ,H. Jones~
9
Mills, South and Sla11ghte1· ;"the third to a select committee
of messrs. BaPrett, Bowman, Monroe_and Rowan ; and the
fourth and fifth to a select committee of mcssi·s. Mills, · Hick•
uian,' Robe1·tson and Metcalfe.
'
·
The following bills were reported from the several committec-s appointed to pre.pare and bring in the same, to-wit :
By mr. Wall-1st; a bill _regulating civil }>roceedings in
certi,l.in cases. By mr. Davenport, from the committee to
·whom wa:, l'~fcred that piu·t of the lieutenant govci·nor's mes-

tt9
1iJa~e~2nd, a bill authorizing- the acting governor' to pul'
chase arms, for the use of the militia 9f this commonwealth.
By mr, Underwood-3r·<l, a bill to amend and explain an act
entitled an act to ame111l tl1e act to ascertain the boundaries of
and for processioning lands :·
Which bills were s~verally received anu read the first time,
and ordet·ed to .be 1·eall a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, and second reading of
said bills bein~ dispensed with, tbtJ first was committed to a
select committee ofmessrs. M'Millan, Wall, Holman, Rowan and Mills; the second to a select. committee of mcssrs.
Blackburn, M.'Millan, South, Rowan, Davenpo1·t, Mar~.
shall amt Owings ; and the third. ordered to be engrossed . and read a third time.
· ,And H1ereupon the rule of tl1e l1ouse, and third reading of.
the latter bill being dispensed with, and tlie s~me bci11g engrossed,
Resol'Ved, That the said bill do pass, and that the title
the1·eof be as aforesaid.
· OJ'de1·ul, That m1•. Underwood carry the- said bill to tua
: senate, anil request their concurrence.
A bill to es~ablish an independent bank at Louisviile, was
read & seconcl time.
· 1.'he proyiso to the last section of said bill was read as follows, to-wit:
Pro"Vitled liO"t.Ve"Ver, That whenever the iionns
the bank
established by this act, and also on the bank of Kentucky
shall take place, and becorn-e p ,lyahle, it shall be in lieu of the
t~x impos.ed on Bank .Stock, and thereafter no tax shall bs
levied oo either of the chartei·s as a:fo1·csai:d.
Mr. Grundy then moved to amend the praviso by expunging thel'efrom the words, ." and thereafter no tqx shall be kvieil
4

on

on either of the chm·te·rs aJo.1·esaicl.

And the question being taketl thereon, it passed in the affirmative.
·
· The yeas . 3nd nays being rcr1ui1·ed thereon by messrs.
Grundy and Ha.rt, were as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-M r. Spraker; 111essrs, Ba1-rett, Iliml'y, Bowman,
B1·eckc11ddge, Ca1·son, Coburn, Cun11ingham, Davis, Dullerliide, Ewing, G11ither, Garri!'!un, Gilmore, Goode, Gl'ant,
G1·een, Grundy, Ili"ekman, Hopson, Irvine, Marshall, Met·cer, Metcalfe, Mourne, M'Ooun, M'Millan, Pa1·ker, Reeves.
Rowan, Rudd, Slaughter, Spillma n, S. S t.e vens ,m, Stapp, 'I'.
Stevenson, '1'1·igg, True, Undcl'\vo_ocl, Wall, Wai·d and Wick-

lHf-42.
·
·
Nays-Mess1·s, Barbour? Blackburn, B"nk"!". ,,~, ., ..., ..

~00

Clarke, Cooke, Cotton, Cummins, Dallam, Davenpo1•t,
Duncan(of Lincoln) Eggleston, Fleming, Fi1:·d, Gaines, Gi_v~
eu, Ha1Tison, Hart, Hawkins, Holman, Hornl.ieck Hunter,
Jameson, Lackey, Logan, Love,.Mi!ls, .M'Hatton, M'.Mal1an,
Owings, Rebcrtson, Shepat•d, S()tJth,To!!d,T111·J1er, D. White,
icr, Woods and Yautis-sv.
.
The 11th sccti()n of s~id bill was read as follows, to-'11,it :
§ 11. Be itjurt!wr enacted, That when the citizens of any
town and its vicinity, sliall uy petition accompanied with a
subsription o!frring to take any numuet· of shares not less
tlmu 1060 in the said Louisville ban k at any time uefqrc the
::t,st day of Decemuc1· next, and shali in such subscr·i ption declare that the said stock is taken for the puq1use of ueing used
and enjoy:ed in a uranclr uank to be establis'l1ed at some one
ce1·tain place named in said suuscription,it shall ue the <luty of
the commissioners o.f the Louisville lJank,to liare lrnoks 01rnned for suusc1·ipfio_ns ot' stock at said plHcC', under the su pel'i11tet1dance of five comrn)ssioners; whjch books sl.rnll contin11e
open until the fi1·st day of 1Jeccmber~ 181.8, uiiless s:io11e1· lilied, am.I as soon a11 1000 sliarcs shall be sulis cr·;bcd for,
an:J oue fiftl, thm·eof be actually paid ill mam1c1· as i::1p1,.:o,·ided in tire first section of this act, ~Lncl sl1a1l have secu1·cd the paymeu.t of the ual;iuce; it shall be the duty of the di.
~ecto1·s oftlte Louisville ba11k, to Ct;t£1bli,d1 at tlrn place named
in such subscdption; an onice oftltscount and cle'posit upon
the same fel'l11s and iu tlrt'- same manuer as is JH'aelisecl at saitl
Louisville uank, ancl continue the same at sur:fi place wliile it
shall defray its 01~11 expqnscs. and uct scvt11 1,c1·· cent. 011
the amount of its c:rpital, arrd·su1:h bJ·aue:h liaok '.~fwlt dh;ide.
its own pn;fils only, and defray its own expenses; ·iu ~ase it
shall su elect !:he said ollicc of di scouut an ,!- de poslr, sliall l.ie
continued if the tlirectors and ;;t1;ck!rolde1·.<; of sueh bmt1l':1 so
dcsi1·e, 11ot1\ill1stand i11$ sue:h bn:nch hunk m:.iy 1;ot net sere,!
}Jer centum .

·w

.Mr. uuderwood then movc(l -to ame11tl the same by Pxpuni;·,
int therefrom the wonli,, '•·shalt dh;ide lli~ir O'Wit ]Ji(;f.ts uuly•. ,
ant.I to i11sel't iu li<'ll th c·1·cof' the l\'o:·ds, ••shall share l!iG pr,y'i /:,;
'!.f t!w whole instillblivn in proportion lo ihi:, amo1mt oj' its
capital."
And the question ucin:; 'takcn thereon, it passed i11 the 1irt;ativc.

'I'11c yeas nn,J nays bcin;; l'eCJnired thereon
Unllcrwuod

flt-HI

[ly messrs.

M,ini·oc, wen, as follows. to-11 it:

Yeas-Mr·. Speakrt·; ruessr·s . .'\1·111st1·011;;, Jkl'l'dt, lhi,v,
man, Cal'sou, t:ob111·u) CunniH3ham, D,1ris, D1Hu l:iJr; E w,

,

" ing,' Flcm.ing, Gaither, Gilmore, Given, Goode, Green, Grun~
·dy, Hart, Hickman, Ropson, J. Jones, frvine,M.ills,Monroe,
M.'Millan, ffwiugs, Pat·ker, Reeves, Rudd, South, Stapp,
Tl'igg; Uudeinvqod, Ward, Wier, Wickliff and Woob
-31.

•

.

Nays-Messrs: Barb'lt1ri Birney, Blackburn, Bookcr9
Ilt·eclr.enridge, Caldwell, Clarke, Cooke, Cotton, 'Cox, Cum~:nins, Dallam, Davenport, Duncafl. (of Lincoln) Eg~leston,
f'or<l, Gaines, Garrisoo, Gt·ant, llanisou, Hawkins, Ilelm,
Holman, Hornbecj{, Hunter, Jam~s11n, Lackey, Logan,Love,
Marsl1all, M'Coun, M'Hatton, M.'Mahan, Robertson, Rownn, Shepard, Slaught-ct·., SpiH~nan, S. Stevenson, T. Stevenson, To<l<l, 'ft'ue, 'fur·ner, Wall, P. White, D. White and
Yantis-417.
,The said bill being further amended; the 16th sectidn waz
~ni~ndcd to•rcad as fGJUows, to-wit :
·
Sec. 16. Jlncl be it f1irther 1117acted, That tli-e bank establishetl by this aGt at Louisville, and its bt·anche.s, shall rc~rve
and pay intQ tho J>Ublic treasury, semi-armually 50 cents upon car:!• share of tile stock of -sai.tl bimk, whie:1 shall hav0
been, u1· theroaftel' may be subscribed for and held by indi.vidua\c; as a bonus to the state : I'ro-vidc·d howe-ocr, '£hat
. whrncvct' the bonus ~i1 the bauk established by this act ~ I
- take place and become 11ayablo, it shall be in lieu of11ie t9 :ic
. impnsed on bank stock. - -'
. Ml'. Fleming then moved to i:trik.c outfrom the word, sctni-annuaBy, the wohl semi.
,,
Anil u;e question being tak,en lhcl'COO; ft passoo in the n~J

~

gativ~
.
~
The yea,;; and nays being required thereon by m.:s,ei·s.
l)uncan (of Lincol11)a.ml South, wc1·e as follows, to-w1t:
Ycas-M:essr:,. Ilal'bour, Buokel', Cal<lwcll, Cooke, Cotton, Cox, Cumming, . .Daliam, Davidson, Fleming, Ford;
Given, Horn\)cck, Hunter, Jameson, LaQkl,ly; Logan, Lo\·c;
M:H·shall, ~;flattori, M'Mahan; Owirlgs, Rowan, Sliep,ll'd,
S,laughtcr, Totld,, Turnc-r, Underwoo<l, Wall, 1). White, D,
Whito and ,vier-s2,
_ ·:Nays~Mr. Speake~·; mrssrs. Arms(.rong. 'Barrett. Uirncy, Blackburn, I3owm,al1, ffrnckenri<lgc, Carson, Ghu·k •,
Cobum, C1.1nnin.~ba1~, Davenport~ Davis, Dnl!r.rhitle, .Qunt:an ( of Lincoln) Er;f;lestoir, .IT.wing, (..-:i.nison, Gilrn\ll'r;
Goouc, Grant, G1·r.c 11 , Gt·11111ly, Harrison, lla1·t, IlawkiHs,
-lfolm, Hickman. Jfopsnn, Ilolma.n . Jone',, IL Jones, 11'{·in:', 1\lercer, Mills, Mourue; it'l:01111, M'M1lhn, Parker,
ne()\'CSj R~ce; fi:illd, Soutb,.Spillman,
SlCYt'ilSOll, Slapp;

.r.

~ _B

s.

I
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Stevenson, Trigg, True, ,yard, Wickliff, Woods anu
Yantis-5.3,
The said bill being further amended, was with the amcndtpents, ordered to l>e ewgrnsscd and read ~ third time to-mot•
row.
A message from the ~en:ite by mr. Simrall:

~Ir. Speal~er,

.,.

The ,;cnate have pa~scd a bill antitlcd, an act to incor110..
rate the Lexington and LouisviHc turnf_)il..e road company,
and to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington turnpike
road company :
/
In which they request Lite concmrrence of this house.
And then he withd1·tw
.An~ then the house adjourned,

THlJRSpAY,

JANVARY

23, 1817,

The petitioli oi Wilii rnn W11 ight, of Harrison county, :re..presentingthathe owns a tract of 300 acresoflan<l in said coun ..·
ty, on which he has a mill, and through which tract of land
there are four puhlic roads; and praying that a law may pass,
nutho1·izing him tQ errct gates on ach of said roads for
tire passage of travell ers on said roads through his farm ;
and
The vetition of sundry citizens of NicholasYillc, in Jessa,,
~mine county; 1m1yi11g ih::.t some lands owned by individuals
adjoining said town, may be added thereto, and liercaftev
compose a 1mrt of the town :
,vel'e scvcra11y received, read and refcrctl : the 'first to
the committee of proposi tions an d g r iet ances ; and tlie second to a select commi ttee of me ssrs. Caldwell, Blackbnrn
and Rudd, giving said committees leave to repol't by bill or
otherwise.
A message from the senate hy mr. Ilowmat· ~

J,Ir. Speaker,

.

The souatc disag·11ce to a uiB from this house entitled an
act_further . o rq; ulate th e general court, a.-nd for other p1.1 r- .
JJnscs ; and to a b.ill entitled, nn act conccrni11g comrnou~
wealth's atto1 ni r s.
And then h~ withdre~v.
A mes!'la~c from the senate by mr. Simrall :
.7111·. Speu!,cr.
The senate ha·vc n1~optPd !l resofotion for 1mhlishing acer. ·
tain number of the co1iics 0~ tho militi;. law;

,.

~H
{n which resolution

they rer1ucst the coucurl'ence of this

house.

Ami then he withdrew.
,
Mr. Wall from tbe select committee to whom was refered, .
a hill to regulate civil proceedings in cet'tain c;ct.ses ; repo1·t,.
ed the saUle' with an amendment.
·
-Which being twice 1·cad, was concurred in.
Ordered, That the :;aid bill
amended, be eµ.gr.o ssed and

as

:.i·eall ~i tltircl time.
• And thercuµon the J•ule of the house, and th1rtl reading of
said bill .bejng tltspcl)se.d with, and the .same bcin~ engeos- sed,
·
Resol-vell, '):'hat the said bitl do pass, and that the title
l~ercof be ajSencled tQ read,
a.et fof th~ benefit of1.'~0_!UaS
Rankin, senr •
.Ordered, That mr. Wall carry the .said bil! to the senafa
_a nd request thefr con,cnrrenre.
Mt·. Shepard fro)ll the ,sek.et committee to whom was refered so much of the lieutenant .g0Ye1·no1·'s message as reJat~ .
to navigation, ma.de the following re.port :
The commiJtec to whom was rcl'el'Cd so mµch of the nt,essage or the lilrnt1mant governC4r., ml rel ates t ,Q tbe sul,ijcct of
n~vigation, ha,-~ bar! the same under ..c.~u!>ideration, and re•
.port as follows, to.wit:
.
.
Your commjttee would obsen1e tbatbefore thoir appoifff•
ment took place, several of ils members had J.iceo appointed
on other eommittee1>,some of wh~cJ1 were of much importance,
and t·t:quired immediate attention,an:tl befol'e your committee
had matle any c!')nsidct·able 11rog;ress i,n,, the .t1ulics assigned
them, a sin;iHar convnitte.e that had JJeen raised in the senate
at the .corn\JHmeement of tpe s13_0siou, made their report to tha
pt'eaml>le of a pt·iuted . copy, to which youJ.' committee beg
leave {o refet· us a pa1•t of this report.
· Your committee tliink it only necessary fn .addition there•
to, to add that as there is a bU1 befoi:.9 thi's· h,ouse fo1· establishing 'a li,)ck navigation company, to clear out the obstructions
in the Kentucky river, frilm its month to the Frankfo~·t
:Q ridge~ your committee recommend that said bill be passed
into .a law with such inn.dincations and mm:'ndments as may be
j;hought necessa.ry; and that the commissioncl's to be appointp.d
. to examine the :Kentucky river, examine the same from
the Frankfort br·idge to the highest point of navigati~n, an(l
· not below saitl b-l:·i1lge. In regar tl to the obstructions in the
f&}ls 01' tb,e Oh-io river, yo;u· i;:ommitteo are informed that J\

an

\

~PA.~

fli.w lias.

been lately passeil by tj1e fogislaturc of ImHan.?., in- ,
~orporaling a company to oven a canal on the lutliana si<lcp
which ought to engage the legislatut·e of Kcntuc,ky to make
such arrnngements as will prevent the infantstatc of Inrliana
from gaining any advantage over 1he state.. of .Kentucl y ; .
which from, its age, wealth a~t! population ought pcrtaiirly to .
iake the lead.
,
·
•
- Your committee th,weeore 1·ccmm{Ilcnd, lhe adoption of tfi~
said -resolutions wi th the following amendments, tp-wit :
:1. Ilesolution, Srd li-ne strike oi1t' the wo-n ls, " its-1I111uth/'an.d- insert the words, " the Frankfort Ifri<lge,'• and that tha
remainder of said r esolutions be adopte<l en tire~
n
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, PJt~e committee upou that -pa1·t Qf the lieutenant go-vernor'5;

"

_

message which ,·e1,ates to iuternal·nwvi.gat-i,on. .
-~I1e committee-- t-0 whom was refere<l that 1md of tJ1e lfout.
governor's communication, which J'elates to the intel'Da.J na'vigation of our water courses, have liad the sa,ne u11- .
tl~r their considet·ation, and come to the determination of
submitting to the general assembly the following repo1·t, to- -_

~=
r

.

1

-

·_1t appears to your committee that the subjecr°of the inter- ·

imp1·ovemef!t of a comltry, is one which the enlightened,
ajatcsmen of eve11 y age have delightc<l to · \!lwell on; and ccr- .
tainly there is uoue upon which tlie Jegislatm,c
any country
has a more exp.rn<led a1id_ extensive field to act. K~ntucky; "
blcssod with a soil t.he most. pr0ductive~ whieh liberally reJ>ays the husbandman for his labor, apt] yieltls. the abundance
ul'the l'arth. with less Iapor than any other; a country where
every necessary of.life, y,' ith a lar5c surplus fo11 cxp01'tatio11,
is annually on hand ; and which also furnishes every facili- ·
ty for mannfac.tm·es in a·5reat degree.
·
dQ not only view it as~-counfry,Mcst with a soil the
most }ll'Odueti,•e, out one "hich pl!OVidenco has b]est with:
\he means tl1e most i,aful'al and easy to transport this great
abundance to market. · When your commitfoe views the gcogra11hical situation of Kentue;ky, washed by the 0.hio rivet•
on the north an<l the west the whole extent of her- 'territory ~ ~\1hiel1 for the gentle1icss pfit I.\Ul'l'cut=, ts not oqua~led by any
river in the Atlantic states ; which is the great rese1·voir of
the numbc.-Iess stl.'eams which flow through the state in every
direction-Some of which :11·0 ·n avigable for large boats Mai'.
two hundre<l miles in c.x-iont; uor is there any part of the state
,vhere a navigable stream cannot be 1·ea~hed within thirty
~~e! laml transportation. ~rith a soil so fel'tile/ and t~t , ,
1111.l

.or
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Jalnts an<] places wl1e1•e obsti:uctions are,' and the nature or
those obstructions, with their opinion of the most easy and
complete manner of removing, or otherwise effectuating a safo
and easy navigation of said 1'i,•e1·, particularizing· the manner
to obtain the object at each point where ohstructions are.
Resolved, 1'hat the Governor be, and he is hereby authorise,! to appoint
'
commissioners for the purpose of examining, laying down, and J'unning the whole distance of the·
commissioners for S_alt river, and
G.reen l'i ver; also
commissioners for Licking river; who, and each or.
tlrnm, shall do and verform all the duties, and possess all the·
powers Jaid down and given to the commi:::s!oµers appointed
for, and to -examine th{l Kentucky river.
Resol'Ved, That the Govemor be, aud he 'is hereby author~
ised to appoint
commissioners for the purpose of examining the different channels at tho Falls of Ohio, with their
opinion on the propriety ot· 1n·acticability of opening each, or
either of, the channels through said falls, with a plan or each,
and tile p,roual>le Mst, togethet· with such othc1· information
as they may thi11k necessary to the accomplishment or a free
~nd safe 11avigatio11 of said falls •.
Resolved, T11a.t the commis!,lioners J1creby authoriscc1 to be
appointed, shall proceed to the perfot·tnanco or the duties enjoined on them at such time during the ensuing summei·, when
the situation of the watel','l will admit of it, and make thei~·
:rPport to the governor; who shall lay the same befo1·e th1'
G.<'ne1·al .Assembly of Kentucky at theit· next sess:on.
Resolved, That the commissione1·s as aforesaid, shall be,
aml they are her.diy authorized to employ such a number of
enginee1·s, S1n·wcyo1·s, e,hain-liearers and boatmen as may lie
11Cfessa1'y to ,enable tltern to pedbrm the duties hereby ~11joi11t!d on them •
.Resolved, That the gr>vernM be, 'aud he is he1·eby·autho1•.
facd to make such allowance to the commissioners, and each
or' them, for tlwi1· sen ices, as he' may Hdnk propel', not exccedini; two dollars per day each; whieb, with the allowanc:o
for scn·iccs to engineers, suneyors~ chain-beaters and boat~en, he sbaH c:cl'tily to the Auditqr of Pul.llic Accounts, to
be p:i.id out of aJ1y money in U1c lreasury•
.Ri'-sofoed, Tlrnt the GtH1c1·nor be, and he is hereby reqnest_cd to npen a carrt:sponde-nce with the executives of the states
of Vj1·ginia, Pcnnsj irn11ia, Ohio and Indiana fu1· the purpose
of informing each vf the views or thh state, as to the obstructions at the Falis of Ohio, and to aseertaiu how far they, and
_@.lch, will co-.011er_r1tc ~o tµ,e clearing or r<;moving the same,
'

'

l

M as to open a clear and free navigation, and to report to tt1,
next General As!>embly the result of such correspondence.
Which being re11d was laid ,on the talile.
Mr. Ewing from the se11:ct committee fo whom was refe1~ed' a
.bill to prevent the fraudulent Jiractice ol sul'Vcying ol' patenting land manifestly off and at a distance from entl'ics or lo·catiol'ls 11riginally made unless legally removed as the law on
that subjuct <lit·ccts, reported the satne with an amendment :
Which heiug twice read, wa.s concurred io.
01•dered, That the said bill- as amcn'llcd be engrossed and
l'eacl a tuird time to-mort·ow.
,
Mt·. Brcckcnri1lge fl'om"ilte select committee appointed fol'
that purpose, repot·tccl a bill fot· the relief of Ge0rgc W. Mor~n:
.
Which was received, and read the f'1t·&t time; and e'rdered
to be read a &econd time.
Anu theretqion the rule of the house, and seco.'ld and third
i'em1ings of sahl bill being dispensed with, a11d the same bein'g
eugl'o~se<l,
llcsol'l.ied, That the said bill do pass, and that the title
tlwr~of he as aforesaid. '
01·dcrcd, That mr. Brcckemidge carry the said bill to the
senate, and request theil'. concurrence.
.
Mr. H elm from the select r.ommittee to whom was r~fere'1l
a bill furthet· to regulate the fees of sheriffs and constalilcs
in this ce1 mmo11wealth, reported the same with an amendment:
"Which beipi; twice. 1·ead, was concut·red in with amendments.
.
'
Orclered, Th.at the said bill as :imendcu be cRgrossetl and
1·cad a third time to-morrow.
·
Mr. :q~rrett from tl10 select commitlec appointed for that
IJUrposr, reported a bill adding a 11al't of Urn county or Bar1·e11 to the county of Green :
Which was i'Cceived, and read the first time, and ordered
to ue read a second time.
On the motion of mr. Rowan,
Ordered, That leave be given to bring in a bill for the re~
lid of Isaac Harel; and that mcssrs. Rowan, Cotton and Rudd
1wcpare and b1·inr_; in the same.
·
l\'lr. Rowan immediately pt•escnte<l a hill unuer the title a-

fosrsai<l :

-

Which was recriveu and rcatl the f,rsttimr, and ordered to
be read a second time.
And thel'eupon the rule of the house, and sceom1 antl thinl
y

'-

..
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readinga of-saiJ bill heing ,ais11cnscd "ith, and the saroe

bl'.!·

ing rugTossed, ·
,
Resolved, That the sai<l Lill ,do pas~, and that the ti,tle l.lie1·:w f
be :as afores~id.
Ordered, 'l'hat mr. Rowa,n cany the Gaid hill to theSti'~
nate. and req1wst theit• concur1•en.ee.
'l'ho house again took 11.p the amcmJments proposed by tl1ll
srlect committ-ce to a b.i!l from th-0 ,senate en! itlcd, an act to
alt.ir the time of boltling the county and circuit courts of Ca- t,ey- county; the tl11·eo fil'st of wh ich amendments were concm'l'ed in on a former day, an<l We rcmarncler of said amendmm1ts bei-ng read, the fou.tth ' was ~-isagt•eed to, aud the 5th,
fHh.. tth and 8th eo·ncutt·ed in. . Ordered, 'l'hrit the said IJill with the amendments, be read
a tl.lirtl tin~~Leave was givcnto lil'in,~ in the f-0Howing bills:
..
On the motion of mr, JJ1'ec!te1wi<lge-1st, a bill to detach
tltc cou11ties of C:im]ibell and Jfoorio_ froni the third judicial ·
district, and furth<'t' to regulate certain judi<jfa l distriets in:
this eominonwealth; ·a m1 on ihe mo !}n of mr. Th1'Coon-2cl,
a bill for the liencfit0Ltla.1·il;r,roug,1,a· f11ee man of color.
Messrs. Breekt>rwiclg·e, P~r;•ke1·, 'l'rue, B!ackliurn, Coburn;
nawkins, Miilf> and Gtant were ar:r}oioted a committee to pt\Cpare and bring in tlic first, aud messrs. M'Coun, Birney ar\tl
Davidson the secom!.
I\lr. :M'Cou!i l'r:im thf' !attn commiflrn immrdiatcly pre-:
r;ente<l a bill Jui· the IJericJlt of Mal'IJforougb, a free man of
cohr:
Which was v,eceive~ ·aod l'Md he Mst time, and ord<:_retl to'
be rend a second ti me.
,
Anu there,1po11 the rulc<ifthc• house. antl seeoml and thirtl
1·eadi11gs of said bill be in$ dispcns,.4 \Vith, and the Imme beinp; engi·osscrl,
.
Rt;sol-vcd, That the said bill t!o par1s,:md that the title there-'
~f I.le as afol'esaid.
Ordcrt'd, That rnr. M'Coun car1·y the said bill to the senate

,a.n,l a·c,p:est thci1· ct)11cm·1·1·1~cc.
l\lr. Cohurn from thl' joi:1t commitfoc ~if cnl'oHments, reJlorted that the romrnittc~ had cxaminctl cnl'Olle:l bi!ls an<l 1·cscJ11tions or the folfq,1 h1g ti I h's:
.An act conecrniup;7hc t11w11 of Louis,, iJ!c ; an act tn i11Co!'po1·atc the Uopc disti!fory comp.any ; ,a:i, act fol' the 1.Jcncfi t of
J11hn i.\l'Comhs; an Rct fol'the n:1.i rt'dC..Tolrn.Gotllrtt; an act
'f.H• the r·dicf of .Nehemiah C1·a~·c11s; :ctn act for the benefit of

ec1·tai11 tlrli11qaent militia uf the SStl1 _-regimrnt; an act for

~.
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tire beneftt of the heir's of Sarah Ward, deceased;'. an act for
thf, l'elief of Esther Smiley, and a res9J11tion requil'ing the
-Auditor to make out a list ef the lands sold at the Register's
Hies in November last,
And had found th'e same truly enrolled.
:whe1·eupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto.
Ordered, That Mr. Coburn inform the senate thereof. '
A bill from the senate e_n tiiled, an act to alter the time
meeting of the General Assembly, was read the first time and
ordered to be read a second time.
- And the rule of the house and second reading of said bill
being dispensed with, the same was ordered to be reatl a thiril -time to-mo1·row.
- A message from the setiate by mr. Lee, their secretary :

of

.,. .

;Mr. Speaker,

The senate have passed bills from this house of the follow·
·
" An act to establish e}ection precincts in the counties of CJay,
Wa1·1·en and Hardin, and for other purposes, an act to pro'fidc for the collection of the revenue of Hopkins county for
-the_year .1815; an act for the bettor regulation of the town of
South Frankfort; an act for the benefit of Caty and Rosa
'Bennett ; ~n act for the benefit of the keirs of William 1\fo1,rga11, deceased ; an act for the benefit of the wido,v and heirs
of Abraham Rainey, deceased; an act for tlie benefit of the
-beira of John M' Afee; an act a.uthorizing the county court of
Fayette to levy and collect a tax not exceeding ~3000 for tho
benefit of the Fayette Hospital; an _act for the benefit of the
'heirs of John Jackson and James W. Brand, deceased; an act
for the benefit of the heirs. & rep1·esentatives .of David John ..
son,Joseph Dupuy& Robort Parker,deceased; an act relath'6
to the stream of Nolin,in Hardin count.}'., & an act authorizing
the· sale tJf part of the public ground in the towu of Danville,.
·and incorporating the trustees of the Danville .Acadrmy,with
amendments t~ the three latte1:;4 they have passed a bill entitled,an act for the benefit of Da~vid James & John Mitchus,rn.
In which amendment!? tmd bill they request the concurrence
of this house.
And then he withdrew. ,
The following bills wel'e severally read a second time :
1st, a bill fol' the relief of Sally W. Boler. 2d,- a bill to
authorize certain lotteries i this commonwe~lth ; the fh·st
amended and ordered to be engrossed and read a third time;
the latter on to-morrow.
/
Aud thereupon the rule of the bouse and third reading of

ing titles :

,

~c
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t11e first bill being dispensed with, and the same being cngrus~
-sed,

Re.;ioh•ed, That the said bill do 11ass, and that the title thlre~

· of bc- -as afor1isnid,
Ordered, Tli:11 mr. Ewing carry the suid bill to the senate
and req11,·st their concut'l'ence.
A bill to increase the capital of the Dank of Kentucky,
"·a,r t·ead a sccm1d t ime.
'l'h•· R!l<'Ol!d se<·tion of said bill r eads as follows, to-wit :
Be itfnrthennactcll, 'l'hat th r. Bauk of Kentucky shaU not
be autlJ a·izcd to cuntraet any ckbt in addition to wit at the institution \\ould have lteen authol'ized to coniract, without this
additional capital, ur the 'passage of this act, until the institution sliaH h<1ve 1·esumed th~ re>gular 11aymcnt of Let· debt's
:;i.s dem:rndi>il in la~•ful metallic cu1·re11c'y,
l\1r. Buokct· then movcJ to amend s;id bill by attaching t<J
the sel'ond sc~tion thcwcnf the foHowing wor·ds, to-wit :
And when ever the bank shall thtreaftc1· stoJl the Jrnyment
of metallic currency, all p1·ivil'eg:es granted by this act, shall
be forft-itcd.
Aud the question being taken thereon, it ,Passed in the negative.
The yeas anc1 nays being required thereon, by mess1·s.
Bonker and E wing, were as follows, to-wit:
Ycas-Mcss1·s: Barliou1·, Booker, Caldwell, Duncan, (of
Lin('olu) Gaither. Gilmore, Given,_Green, Grunily,Harrisoh,
l:ln11tc1·, Owiugs, Rowan, -Spillman and Yantis-15.
Nays-Mt·. Spcakrr ; mrsst·s. Armstr0111;, lhndt, ·:Birney, Blackbu1·n, Bow1irnn, B1·eckcnridge~ Carso11,Cl-ar·ke,Cobn1·n, Cnoke, Cotton, Cox, Cunning-ham, D a\lam, Dai i<lson,
Davi~, D " ll erltid~, E;;i;leston, Ewi11i;, F'lcrnin;;.Ford,Gainrs,
Gfrrisnn, G,lndc, Grant, Hart, Hawki~c;, Hehn, Hnp&on,
Ilnrnbrek, Jamrsnn • .J. Jones, IJ. Jon s, ln ine , Lac:kcy,Log;rn, Love. Marshall, 1'1~1-err, Mills, l\111111·oe, M.'Coun, .M_•ilatton, M'Ma.ltan, .M'M11la11, Pa1·kcr, Rice,llobertsou,Rndtl,.·shepa1·d, §buµ;hter, South, S. Stevenson, Stapp, T. Stn•cus1111, '!'odd, 't'1·igi;, TurnPr, U11dcwwond,
\\all, ,Yanl, P.
White, 0. Whit ,,, \Vier, Wickliff ai1tl Wonds-67.
Mr. Rudd ha vin:,,; movrd a fu1·thcr ame11dme1lt thereto,
'l'he ho.use then ,~<ljour1tcd..
,

.
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The following bills were rcpol'tl'd from the several eom•
7Uittees appnintctl to prepa1·e and lJl'ing in the same, to wit :
By £\I!', Blackllurn-1s1, a lJill for the btinefit of William
Wt·ight. By mr. Wal-l-:lntl, a I.Jill for the telief of Rubr1·t
Houston. By nu·. Blal'kll11rn-3rd, a bill to incorpo1·ate
the Wrstern Cut~mHcial U<rn1pa11y; and by mr. Rowan!t,th, a bill authoriziug l'cpair·s to be made to the 1rnblic build}ngs in the occup~incy uf the govr1·11or:
~ Which hills we1·e s1we1·ally r·eceivcd and read the first time,
~ml ordered to he reml a seconcl t'ime.
Ancl the1•rnpo11 the rule of tbe bnasr, and second rearlin_g
of said bills being dispensed. with, the first, thit·d and fourth
hilts were ordered to be engrossed, a1,<l r1rnd a third time;
!he thi1·d on to-mo1-row ; and the second was committr,l to a
select committee of messrs. Mills, Wall, Holman and Yantis.
·.
;;::
· 0J'cle1'ed, That the 1rnblie printers fo1·t1n,ilh print 130 co11ies
of the U.1i1·d bill, for the use of the memlJers of this honsr.
And thcrel,!pon the l'l.11e of the housr-, and third rcad~ng of
the first and, fourtll bills ueing dispensed with, and the same
beibg engro_1~se.d,
Resol·ced, That the said bills dG.. pass, and that the tme
thL',reof be as aforesaid. ,,,
Ordered, 'l'hai mr. Rowan c-arry the sail) bills to the senate,
and 1·equest thei1· conc9rrence.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act to co_mpel circuit
ju<lges to reside wilhin the bounds of Urnir circuits, was re.ad
a third time as amende<l.
'l'hc question was tben .1rnt on the passage of said bill, upGn which it passed in the affirmative.
'
The yeas and nays l.Je.ing 1·cquired thereon by mcssrs.
Mills and M'Millan, were as follows, to-t,it:
Yeas-'1.\-lesst·s. A1·mstt·ong, Bat·rctt, Bh1ekbnrn, Bn'-'·manJ'
Carson, Clal'lrn, Coburn, C,noke, Cotton, Gunningham, Dallam,, Darnnport, Uavis, Dollrrhide, Dunran (of Dovies)
Duncan (of Lirn~nl11) E~l ~s to11,E\\ ing,Fkming,Gainrn,G::1i•
thet·, Garrison. G.i liiwt·c, Given, Goode, Grant Green, Grundy, Hal'l'iS<HJ, 11:li·t, Hawkins, Hrlm. Hickman, Hopiion,
·IJor·uoo.:k,llunter, Jameson, J. Jones, H . J onrs, frvi1w, Lackey, Love, .Mflrm·1·, l\lii1s, .M'Coun,. M'Mahan, Owings,
Reeves, Rice, RolH~rtson, Shepar<I, Slaughter, South, S. Stevenson, St,qjp, T. Ste-venson,' 'l'o<l<l, Tl'igg, T1•11c, Tun1cr,
W-:i.ll, P. Wliit~, W~r, Wickliffe, '\footli auuYuntis-66.
I

I
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Nays-Mr, Speaker; messrs. Bat'bour, Birney, Book~r1
Breck~nridge, Cox, Cummins, Logan, Marshall, Metcalfe,
l\{onroe, M'H:.tton, M'Millan, Parke1·, Rudd, Spillman, Un~
derwood and D. White-ts.
Ordered, That mr. Mills iRform the senate thereof,. and
r.equest theh• concurrence in the said amen~ment.
_ A bill from thtt senate entitled, an act to incorput"ate the.
Henderson Library Company ;
,
Was read t\ie f\11s t tiqie, and or~ered to be J,'ead a second

time.

And thereupon the rule of the Jwuse, and second and third
1·eatlings of said bill being disponbed with,
Resol'Ved, That th~ said bill do pass1 and that the tit!~
thereof, be as af9resaid.
·
Ordered, That mr. M'Mahan i11form the senate the1·eof.
A bill for the relief of Isaac Qreathouse i
W:as read a s_econd time, and ordere~ to be engropsed ancl
read a third time.
_ And thereupon the rule of the house, ~nd third reauing of
said bill be~og dispen~ed with,. and , the same being engl'oa•ed,
. Resol-oecl, That t4e said bill do pass,. and that the title t~ere~
·
of, be as aforesaid.
· Ordered, That mr. Undcr_wood cart3" the.saidb.~11 to 1he -se
~ate, and request thefr concurrence~
A message from the senate by, mr. Owens :
J,fr. Speaker,
.
- The seaate concur in the amendment p1·oposed by tliiia
l_!ou~e_ to the bill from the se(!ate ~ntitled, an act to compel
cirm1it Judges to reside ~·ithin the bounds of' their circuits _;,
~nd they recede from their amendment proposeo to the bill
from this housc·entitlad, an act aut~ori2;ing- f..udol1>h Neet,.
to build a mill on Green river.
At\d then be withdrew,
·
The house resumed the consideration of a hill to increas0
·t e capital of the bank of Kcntueky, ·and the amendment$
proposed thereto on J'esterday ; \v~ich was twice read as full9ws~ to-wit :
.
Be it jurtl1e1: enacted, That after the thirteenth day of of J anuary one thousand eight hundred and eighteeu, t!1e president
oJ the bank ot Kentucky~ shall be entitled to receive for his·
eompensation fifteen hmidt·ed dollars per annum and no more,
unless it shall be thereaftel' raised by the stockholders, wh~
shall not at any meeting be authol'ized to increase the same~
unless a mnjo1·it[ of all"ih~ yot~s, to "(µich t!1e at~~~hol~c,;,i
0

~
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its
entitled shall be ~h·en, and a majority thus ·given shall
concur thet•ein.
_ Mr. Ewiug then moved to amend the said alJ!endment by
~triking out ~he whole thereof, after the rnacting clause, ancl
inserting in litJu thereof the following, to-wit :
The salary of, 01· comprn$ation to the president, shall
11ot in future be dimnished or inc1·ease<l uthe1·wise than by a
yote of the rniijo1·ity of the stockhohlns, who shall in person
or'by pr"~Y at tbe annqal election of the omcers of that in~ti...
tution,
· .Arul the question being taken.thereon, it paesed in .the ~ffir..
mative.
·
'
.
'l'he yeas and. nays being required thereon by messrs.
Rudd and Ewing, were asJullows~ toawit: ·
: 'Yeas~Mr••S,peaker -J m-cssrs. :Armstt·ong, Bal'bour, Ilirt1ey, Blackbl\rn, Boo~er Br·ecke11ridge, Carson, Clarrrn,
f)otton, Oo:ii;, Cummins, CunniJ1gham, Dallam, Do]Jt>rhide,
Davidson, -pavi&, ~ggl6s.ton, E11 ing, Fkmiog,Ford, Gaines,,·
Gat·rison, Gr~nt, Ba1·t, Hawkins, Hic,kmanl J;lo'pson, Hunter, Jameson, J1:.v.inc, ~ackey, L~ve, Marshall, Mercer,
Metcalfe, Mills, l\:Ionroc, M'Com1, M'l;latton, M.'Mi,lan.,.
Owings, Rice, Robertson, }\o,vall; Sbrpard, Slau~hter, T.
Steve11$on, Todd, Trigg; Underwood, Wall, Ward, P. ,vhite.
:p. White, Wickliffe and Woods-.Si.
.
Nays-l\'lcssrn. Barl'ctt, Bowman, Cnburn, Cookl', Dollerhidc, Duncan (of Davie,ss) Dunc:rn (of Linco1n) Gaithert
µilmore, Given, Goode, Green, Gru11ily, Ha1-ri;;on, Hehn,·
Hornb@ck, J. ;foties, Logan,_Rutl<l, South, Spillman, S. Ste,..
venson, Stapp, 'Fume,r, Wiei:· ,and Yantis-26,
'l'he .said amendment. as ame_nued, was tben concurecl in.
Mr- Rudd then t1torcd to attach to sajc}' uili th~ follow..
:ui-g section, tn-wit;
·
' De itfiirthcr cnactell, 'i'hat after tl1e fit·st .day of August.
~ext, no men1ber of either ln~anch of tlict lr.g islature shall be
eligible as dfreoto1· of the bank of Kentucky, or any of its
branches, or qf th(l. in1Jttl'ar1ce c·ompany, 01· auy bank or banks
which may be liereafter,establhhed by law; any rule or regulation to the contrary notwithstanding.
And ~he qn~stion ·bejng ~ tak-en therco.n, it passed in th~
negative.
The yeas and nays · being ·r·equjred thel'eon by mcssrs.
Given a11cl Rudd, we1·e as follovts tu-wit:
.. Yeas-Messrs. Booker, Ct1nt ·ingham,I1 allam. Dollrrhide,
Duncan ((if Lihcoh1) Gilmore, Give11, Goo11t-.G1Trn. Grundy, Ilan•1son, Helm, Bopsoni J. Jones, lle1·ce1·, M'Mabtm,·

Jlll"C
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Owfogs, Rudd, South, Spillman, S. Stevenson, Sta11p, Tut>..

ner, Wall and ,voods-2».
Nays-Mi:. Speaker; mcssrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Bar1·ett, .Birney, Blackbul'u, Ilowma11, Breckenndg·c. Carson,
Cla1·ke, Cobl!rn, Cooke, Cotton, Cox, Cummins, Davenport,
Davidsou, Da\·is, Duncan (of Daviess) Eggleston, Ewing,
Fleming, F'n-rd, Gaines, Gaither, Ganison, Grant, Hart,
Uawkins, Hickman, Hornbeck, Hunter, Jameson,}{. Jones,
Love, f') at·sli ,tll, 1\1 ills, Mom·oe, .M 'Haltm1, M' Millan, Rice,
ltobcrtson, H.owan, Shepard, Slaughter, T. Stevenson,Todd,
'l'rigg·. Underwood, Ward, P. White, D. White, Wier and
Yantis-5-1.
~ Ortle>:etlt-That the said bill be engrossed, nnd read a third
tim:} to-morrow.
'I'hc following bills, were severaUy read a second time, to-

wit:

1st, a bill to amend an act for tlie · rt>gulation of C8ftafo
-towns in tl:is commonwealth ; 2nd, a pill to authorize the
trtrnsct'iuing cc,·titin cntt·y books in the survt1yol''s office of
Fayette county ; r.1·d, a uill for ,t he relief of Mary K. Baskc1·ville and l\lal'tha llasken-iUe.
The first and third we1·p ordcre_tl to be e'ngrosscd and real]
third time; the 3l'd on to-mol'l'ow; and the second was eommittcd to a salect committee of messrs. Flemiug, Brecken1·idgr, I>a1·ker aud True.
And thc1·eupon the t·ule of the lwuse, and third reading o/;
the fit·st bill being· dispensed with,aud the same being engt·os:i.

i.ed,

Rcsol-ved, That the said bill
thereof

do

pass, and that the title
the town of

ue amended to read, an act conceri:1ing

:Burksvillc.
.
Ordered, That mr. Bowman carry the said bill to the scllate, and request their concur1·enc~.
On the motion of mr. South :
Onlerc-d, That nine .o'clock be the stan di"ng- order of adjournrncat for the 1·cmainclcr of the session.
And then the house a<ljour:1e~~ t

SATURDAY,

J,1._NUA11Y 25, 1817.

,
..., The rne-morial of sundry citizeus of this commonwealth,
nprcscnting that much inconYenicncc is expcl'icnced ll,Y the
citizens fhc1·eof, an account of thil facilities givcu by tho cifr~ns of tile state of Ohio, to the passage through that state of
IJa\'Cr,; owue<l by citizens of tllis COJJUJ1onw.calth who ha\·e ab-

,.·

seonded fro,m their masters ; and praying that the legislature'
will take the-subject into consideral ion.
And the petit.ion of the heirs and legal representatives of
Ricliat·d M, Gano, deceased ; prnyi11g that a law may pass,
~uthorizing them to sell the real estate of s,,id decedent :
Were severally received, rea<l, and ret'ei-ed: 1hr. fi;·st to a
select committee of mes&t·s. Blackburn, Gaines, Mills, M'Millan and Breckenri1lge ; a111l the sccont.l to a select comn1ittee of m.esst·s. Shepard, M'flatton, Illackhurn a;1d .Mills;
giving said committees leave to report by hi!J or· othenvise:
Mr. Rollet'tson 1·ead and laid on the taule the following ro- ·
solution, to-wit:
~
Resolved, hy the ge_neral assembly of the commonwealt-h of
Kentucky, That a committee of th1·ec from the senate, and
six from the house of represel)tatives, lie appointed to e:xan1ine a machine for ln·eaking-hemp and [lai, invcntrd lly Tho1nas Pullen, a model of which is now in Frankfort, and to
report their opinion thereupon to ea-ch branch of the kgisla-

ture.

f

'

And thereupon the rule of the house b.ciug dispensed with,
the said resolution was taken up, twice read and concurred

-,

in ;
And messrs. Robertson, Parker, M'Millan, South, Dollei·hide and Gal'l'ison, appointed a commit Lee 011 the 1rnrt of ~his
house.
fJrdci·ecl, Th~t mr. Robcrt!,on' inform the senate thereof,
and request theit· concurrence.

On the motion of Trigg :

.

Ordered, That leave be given to.bring in a bill to legaliz~ ,

the 1n·oceedings ot'the EsfiH county court at their last AJ_Jril
term, and for-0ther put·poses:
,
And mcssrs. T1·igg, Robertson ~nd Hart. were a11puinte:l
a cnmmitteu to prepare and bring i11 said bill •
.Mr. Trigg immediately prese1it<'d a I.Jill ul)drt· 1he till<l · aforesaid, which was 1·ec<',ived and rea<l the fit·sL ti.m:, anti <H'~
de1·ed to' ,be 1:ead a second time.
And thereupon the rule ;,f the bonc;e, aml second and thi,-<l.
1·eadings· of said -hill being dispensetl with, the sa.me being
eni:,ros!it><l,

•

Resolved, That the said bi11 d., pass, anti that the title
thueo.f he a" :1fo1·esni1!.
·
Ordered, That mr. D. White carry the said hill to the senatt'. :.111d rt'.CJ,t1est theil' cuncnr1·ence;

A bill from the senate entitled, an act to altct· tho time of

holding the county and circuit courts of Casey county, wa•
read a thit·d time a5 amended.
Resolved. Tfiat th~ said uill as amf'tHled, d-o pass.
.
Orderul, That mr. D. White inform the senate thereof, and
request their concurrence in said amendments.
·
A bill fl'Om the senate entitled, an act for the t·elief of
!John M'Ferren, sheriff of Bane11 county, wa~ read the second time, and ordered to be 1·ead a third time.
.And thereupon the rule of the house, and third reading of
•aid bill being l!iSJJCUSCd with,
Resot-ved, That the said bill do 11ass,ao<l tliat the title there•
of, be a5 aforesaid.
_
Ordered, That mr. D. White inform the senate thereof.
A message from the sen}\te by mr. Lee, their secreta1·y t
Jrlr. Speakt.i·,

The ·senate han passed a bill from tliis house entitled, art
act relative to the register's offi<!e, with an amendment; and
they have passed biJls-ofthe followil)g titles :
An act to repeal the law) fot·ming ekHion precincts in Grayson and Breckenridge countirs ; an act to authorize a lotte.
t·y in the town of l\lnuntstel'ling, and for other pm•posrs; and
nn aeLto alter the time of l10lding sundry couits within thm
commonwealth.
· ,·
In whic!1 amendment and bills, they re-quest the concurrence of this 'house.
And then he withdrew.
Mr. Wall from the joint committee of enrolhnents, repnrted
'that the committ<'r did on yesterday, deposit in the oHice of
the i,ecretat·y of state, fo1~ tho approbation and signature of
tl.e lieutenant Gavc1:uor, the enrolled bins last sigued by ,
the speaker of this house' ; and that the committee ha<l C:J;amised sundry <>111·olkd bills or the folfowin.g titles :
An act to compel cii'cuitjudges to reside within the bnundtt
of·their circuits ; am! an ad to incorpora~e the Hcnde1·son
Library Company.
·
.
And had found them truly enrolled.
,v11ereupon lhe speaker amxed liis~signature tlie,·eto.
Or,lered, That mr. Wall fofom11h{l st•nafe thereof.
:Bills frnm the senate of the following titles, to-wit :
1st. An act authorizing the trustees of the town ol' .Maye'\lille to sell their public ground ; 2nd, an act for the benefit
oflhe infant heirs of Edmund Taylor, uecea.~ed. of Campbell
county ; 3i·d, ari act for the !Jone.fit of the s111.wiff' of C,.d<lwell
~nnilty _; -i-th, an act
legalize certain pl'Oceedings of --tha

to

Warl'eu Semi.nary; 5th, an act for the benefit of John A.
J

.2f'l

Mal'kley ; 6th, an act to establish an election precinct; in the
county of Livingston; 7th, an act to 1·egulate the town of
New-Castle, in Henry county; 8th, an act for the brnefit of
the securities of William Johnson, late shel'ilf of Shelhy county ; 9th, an act for the benefit of the Ha1·rison academy; 10th,
an act further to suspend law JH'ocess in certain cases; Htlt,
an act respecting the seat of justice in Caltlwcll county; 12th,
an act for the lieneffrof Benjamfo Fisher ; 18th, an act for
the benefit of Joshua Cates ; 14th, an act for the benefit 0f
Docter Robert Welford ; 1-5th, an act to vest c~rtain powors
in the county eourt of l3reckernidge county,in l'elation ·to-cer-·
tain s~minary lauds ; 16th, an act to establish and reguJattY
the town of lfosshorough, in Daviess county ; 17th, an act
further to r<"gulate the Robet'tson academy, in Adair county ;
iSth, an a(!t authorizing a lottery for opening a toad frotn
O,•ingsville in Bath county, to PrcstoMburg in Floytl county; 19th, an act respecting the con"eyanee. also the didson
the real estate of which William Keunedy, Benjamin lJeimand Jennett H. Beall, late of fh8 county of Catnpbellt in
this cemmonweafth, died seized ; 20th, an act for the relief
of the widows and heirs of William Harrell, John Stevens
and William Harris ; and 21st,_an act for the henefit of the
widow anti heirs of Wilson Pickett, deceased ; and for the
executors and devisees of Azadah Davis, deceased:
Were sc\'c1·ally read the fit-st time, and ordered to be read.
a sccontl time.
_
And then upon the rule of the brrnse, and the second readh1gs of said bills (the bth and 19th cxceptrd) beini; dispensed with, tl10 15t,2nd, Srd, 4th, 6th 7th, 8th, 101li. 11th, Utlr.
13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 1.8th, 20th_,,aud '21st (1 lie 2 1d, oi,th, 6th,
7th, 8th, 11th, 16th, 17th, 18th, 20th and :t1st, bfo1g" amen<f:..

or

cd ;)

,

-

/

- Were severally ordered to be read a third time.
And thereupon the rule of thB house, and third readingsof thelst, ·2nd, Srd, Mil, 6th, 7th, 8th, 10th, li h, 13th, 15th,
16t,h, 17th, 18th and 20th liills heing tlispPnsed with,
Resol'Ved, That the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 12th,
13th, 15th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 20th hills d_o pass.
- Ordtwed, That mr. D. White inform the senate thercctF, and
request their concur1·cnce ill the amendments 1wop ,sed tg
th-e 2nd, .iJ.,th, 6th, 7tb, 8th, 16th, 17th, 18th and 20th hills.
And the question being taken on the passage of the tenth hill,
it.. passecl in the affirmath·e.
.
The Yeas and ·nays being required thet·eon .by messrs.
Rowan aml Mills, we1·~ as foJiows, to-wit:
2)?

Yeas-Mr. Speaker; messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, BaFrctt, Birney, Blackburn, Booker, Bowman, Breckenl'iclge,
Carson, Clai·ke, Cobu1·n, Cooke, Cotton, Cox, Dallam, Davenpo_rt, Davi<lson, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Daviess)
Dlfucan (of Lincoln} Eggleston, .Ewing, :Fleming, Gaines, ,
Garrison, Gilmore, Hivcn, Goode, G1·ant, Grundy, lfeh.n,
Hopson, llnnter, Jameson, J. Jones., Irvine, Lackey, Love,
Mercer, Mills, Moni·oc, M'Coun, M'Jlatton,. M'l\lahan,
Owings-, Reeves, Rohe1·tson, Rudd, Shepard, Slaughter~
~otlth, Stapp, '1'. Stevenson, Todd, Trigg, Turner, Wall,
P. White, D. Whi.te, Wier, Wic\lilf, Woodi ancl Yantis65.
Nays-M~s.r's. Cummiu~, Cunningham, .Gaither, Green~
Harr11fon, Metcalfe, 1\'l'Millan, Rowan and Underwood-9.
Orde1·ed, 'l'lfat rnr. D. Whit.e, inform the senate thereof.
Orclerei1., That the ninth bill be committed to a sele.ct committee of mcssr... Metcalfe, Wall and IloJman ; and
fourteenth to thr,·cornl'nit.tee for courts of justice. ·
And then the house adjourned.

th•
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011 the motion of mr. Clarke :
'rhat lraYO be given-to bring in a hill to rcgula-t;Q,
t-hc t.own of Fafmouth, arid for othc1· purposes·; anrl that
iness1·s. Cfa.r[;.r., Yantis and Lackey, be appointed a commit~
tee to pr-rpu1·e and b;·ing in th<· same.
Mr. Cla1·ke immediately presented a hill under the title
a,foresaitt:
·-wt1ich was received and read the first time, and ordered
to be read a second trme.
And therupo11 flie l'Ule of the liouso, and second and third
1·eadin-gs of s~id bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed,
Re1;oTived, That the said bi.ll <lo pass, and that the tit}ij.,
ttiereof be afl aforesaid,
·
~
Orde1·e,L, '!'hat Mr, Cla1·ke carry the sai,l hill to the senate,
and l'equest theit· concu,·rcnre.
·
'file hom,e toak up the amendments propo;,od by the senate. to uills from this hn11se of th-e following tilles :
1~t, An act authnrizit•g tlte s;:le; of part of the vublic gl'fnmd
in the town ot' Danville, a.nd inc:oqlorating the tJ•ustces
of the Danville :·u-al!Pmy; '2rnl_, an act to prevent tire cit·cnlation of p1·ivate notrs in this c-oromunwealth; Sl'd; an act for
the regulation of the town of Scottsville, and.., for other lllll'-

Orilerea~

.
•

'

i

•

' .

.,.

poses ; ith, an act ful'ther to regulate the Greenville seminary ; bth, an act authorizing the trustees of the tuwn of
Falmouth, to sell pat't of thei1· 11ublic gl'ound ; 6th,' an act for
the benefit of the heit·s and representatives of David Johnson;
Joseph Dupuy and Robert Parker ; 1th, an act relative to
the stream of Nolin, in Hardin county ; and 8th1 an act relative to the register's office :
Which being severally twice read, the amen~ments proposed to the 1st, 2nd, 3rd, 4th, 5th, and 6th, were conc111·1·cd
in, with amemlmeuts to those proposed to the 4th and 6th
bill,; ; and tfaose of the 7th and 8th bills, were disagreed to.
Ordered, That the clet'lt ir:form the senata thcreot:.
. 'I'he house took up tile amendments proposed by the se~
nate to the resolutions from tl1is house relative to the free
1iavigation of the r·iver Mississippi :
Which being twice read, was coucurred in.
01·c!e'recl, That tho clerk inform the senate thereof.
A messag.e from ,the senate by mr. Owens:
·
.Mr. Speaker,
..;,
The senate have passed a bill from this _bonse entit'fod, li:n
act providing for a change of venue, iu the case of- Armis~
tea<l Churchill, with-amendments?
_.
""'
In which they. request the c0ncur1•e11ce of tl1is house.
An<l then he withd1•e-v.
Mr. Fleming from thv joint committee of·etJrffH ttls;>Teported that t\Je committ~e had examined enrolled bills yf' the
following titles :
_
An act, for the benefit of the heirs ef Willlam Johnson, late
sheriff of Shelby county; an act for the benefit tlf the heirs of
Edmund Taylor,<lecd.ofCamplJell county; an'llctfor the henefit
of Joshua Cates; an act to· legalize cer·fain p1·oeeedings of
the Warren seminal'y ; an act for the benefit of lhe-she1•iff 0£
Caldwell county-'; a:n act further to suspend Jaw proc
·n
certain cases ; an act a1ith01·izing the tl'ustees of '·. owtt
Maysville to sell their public grot111d ; an acUor the relief
John, M'Ferri'n sheriff of llan·en county; a,1 act 'to estab1isil
an election precinct in the county of Livingston ; Rn act for
tlie benefit of B enjamin Fislier ; an act for the benefit of thit
widow and heirs of Aln·al{ag1 Rainey ; ari act for the ben~fit
of the heirs-of John M' Afee; an- act to ~stabiish election pre~
ciucts in the counties of Clay, Warren and Ilat·<lin, ~11tl ·ror
other purposes; an act for the btmeflt of the heirs of Jolm
Jackson and James W. Brand, deceased ·; an act for the benefit of the heirs of Willi~m l\fo1•gan, deceased ; an act to pro·
ride for th~ collection of the revenue of Hopkins county for

or
or

!'

,

the year 1815; an act fol' the benefit of Caty an<l Rosa Bennett; an act to prevent the circulation of pri\'ate notrs in
this commonwealth; au act concerning the towns of Versailles and Glasr,-ow, and an act for the better regulation of
the town of 8outh .Frankfort.
Ancl had fou1id tlw same truly enrolled.
Whereupon f he spcak'cr affixl'd his signature thereto.
Ordered, That mt·. J,'Jemiug· infonn the senate thereof•
.A mrssag·e from tltc licute11ant governor bf ml'•.Pope, hi~

!iOcretary:

_Jlfr. Speaker,
I am di1·ccted by the lieutenant governor to inform thia
house tl1at he did on this day approve am] sign enrolled bills
whir,h originated therein of the following titles:
An act for the relief of Nehemiah Crnvens; !ln act for thp,
'benefit of certain delinquent militia nf the 88th regiment;
an act for the benefit of the heirs of Sarah Ward, deceased ;
an ~ct for the reJief of John Goodlett; a11 act for th¢ hen~fit
of John M'Combs; an aet for the relief of Esthe1• Smilry;
an act to incorporate the Hope Distillery company; a resolution reqniring the Auditor to make out a list of lands sold
at the Regist~r's sales in ~ovember la:.t.
And then he witbdrew,
Ordered, That mr. Underwood rnfprm the senate thereof.
An engrossed bill e1'titled. an act ·to amend an act entitled,
an act regulating yer·tain surveys, was read a third time, anll
amended by "ay of engrossed ryder.
.
_
'Tho question was then taken on (he passage of said bill,
~pon which ~t passed if1_ the affirmative.
Tire yelt'S and nays being required thereon, b_y messrs.
Mflls and .T odd, were as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Messrs • .Armstrong, BarrPtt, Bowman, Caldwell,
Carson, Clarke, Cooke, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan (of Dal'iess) Du!lean, (of Lincoln) Flerping, Gaither. Garrison,
Gilmore, Gi-veu., Goode, Green, Harrison, Hart, Hawkins,
Helm, Hnpson, Hornbeck, H. Jones, Lackey, Love, Me1:cer,
l\ictealfe, M'Mahao, M'Millan, Rowan, Shepard, !&laughter,
S. Stevenson, Stapp, Toclj., True, Tu~ner and D. Whitc-40.
Nays-.M.r. Spe·aker; messrs. Barbour, Birney, Blackburn, Booker, Breckenridge, Co~firn, Cotton,Cummins, Cunllingha~, Dallam, Davenport, ,Davidson, Gaines, Grant,
Grundy; Hunter, Jameson, Irvinp, Marshall, -Mills, Mnm•oe,
Owings, Parker, Ree;ves, Robertson, .Rudd, South, T.Stevenson, Trigg, Underwood, Wall, Wier, Wickliffe, Woods and
Yantis-36,

- l

2!U

Ordered, That mr. Tnd,~ carr·y the said bill to the senate
and r,·q111·st {hei, concu1·1 l't,cc.
An cngt·ossed bill entitled 1 an act for the disposition of
Dibb's 1·c1rnrts, was 1·cad a thi.rd time and the blanks thCl'Cin
filkd.

l\Jr. Rowan thrn mow<l to lay the said bill on the table until the first day of .M.al'Ch next.
And the q ucstion bci11g taken thereon, it pa1ised in the affirmative.
'l'he yeas and nays being required 1hf'reon by rnessrs.
Dlackbm·n and Mill·~, were as follows, to-,vit :·
Ycas-1\fr. Speaker i messrs. Darbour, llarrett, Bnoker,
Bo"\,man, Ei•eckcnriugl', Caldwell. Carson, Cla1·ke, Coburn,
Cooke, Cotton, Cunningham, D,dlam, Dav.is, D91Jnhitle,
Duncan (of Davicss),Duncan (of Li11col11), Eggleston, l<lcming·, Gaither, Given, Goode, Grant, Green, Grundy, H«•·t,
H~m, Hopson, Hornbcck,.J. Jones, Ir-vine_, Lackey, Logan,
Luvc, .Mercer, Metcnifi.·, Owings, Reeves, H.ol>c1·tson, Rowan,

Rudd, South, Stapp, 'l'umer, Undcnvuod, Wier, ,vickli.Oo
and Wuods-?l,f.
Nnyf}-Mes;srs. Armstrong, Birney, Blackhnrn, Cnmmin'I, Davenport, Davicls9n, Gal'l'iSl)II, Gilmore, Hanison,
~Hawkins, Hunte!', Jameson, H. Jom,s, Mills, Monro!', M.'·
Mill,m, l'ar!{-vr. Shl'(Hli'd, Slaug·htrr, S. Stevenson. T. Ste~
venson. Todd, Trigg, True, Wall, r. White, D . W1Htlr' and

Yantis-29.
~
·
An eng1·ossed Lill entitled, ari act to provi<lc for the sale of
part of the puhlie. ground in the town of HopkinsYille, was
l'ead a thin! time, and amended by an engeosse<l clause by
way of 1>yckr. _
•
.,
"" Resal-ced, '.f-hat the said bill as anwntlctl do 11ass. _ai11l that ·
the title thereof lie ami>nded by atlcfiog thereto the w~«s9•
'f and for o_ther purposes."
-<Orderc<l, That -mr. Dallam carry the said- bill to the sr.nat~,,
and rcqurn,t theit· concur1·ence.
A messageJl'om the senate by mr. Ewing :

.ilfr. Speake,:,

_

ThQ senate have passed bills from t11is hou:;:e of the follo;r..
ing titles :
'
An act to amend the act for the bc11efit of actual settlers;
also to amend the act to appropriate the vacant lands in tMs
~onimonwealth ; and al\ act for the rdfof uf the sheriffs of
this commonw'ealt:h, with an amendment to th latter:
In which they request'tbe concurrence of thjs house,
!J
Arid then he withdrew.

- i.. message from tho

senate by mr. Lancaster:

;/,Lr. Speaker,

The senate have passed a bill.cntitlet!, an act for the benefit
of the heirs of E<lmund Eggleston, junr. and Punphret Wal.
lcr, deceased :
- In whieh they rrqucst the concurrence of this house.
And then he witlHlruv.
An engrossed bill entitled, an a.ct to }H'event the fraudulent
practice of surveying or pafo11ting land manifestly off and
at ~...distance from entries 01· locations originally made, unJess legally l'emovcd .~s the law on that subject ciirects; was
read a third 1imr.
Resol'Ved, That the said bill do }lass, nnd that the titfo
thereof, ~e as aforesaid.
02·clcre<L, 'l'liat mr. Ewing carrr the said bill lo the senate,
and request their coucurrcnce. ·
• An engrossed bill cntitled,_au act to establish an Indepen~
dont Bank at Louisville; was read a third timo.
Mr. Morll'oe then moved to attach to said bill the follewing
engrossed clause by w1ty of J'yder, viz :
. All the notrs all{! bills that may be i!lsued by the principal
bank estalifo;hcd by tliis act, and the branches the.i·eot that
may be established, shall be recei\;ed in said bank and each of'said bi·anchcs, in payment of aH debts due to, or that may be
payable at said bank or either of het· branches; and should
eithel' of said branches refuse 01· fail to discharge any note,
'IHH or debt upon herself, the principal bank shall, on such
11otc, hill or debt being presented to her, with evidence of
, suc.-lt refusalM failure, discharge the same, under the same
penalty as provided in case of her own debts.
Arid tile qucst~un !icing t::iken thereon, it pas~cd in the neg1\ti ve.
·
· ·
·
· ·
'
Tl~e yeas and nays being req11ired thereon by messrs.
Mon,roc and South, were as follows., to-wit:
Yoas-.Mr. S11eaker; mel:iSl'S. A1·mstrong, Ilir11ey, Blackp
burn, Bowman, Cunningham, Davidson, Davis, .Dollerhidc,
Duncan (ofllavies) Eggleston, Fleming, Goode, Grant,
Greeu,J Grundy~ Rar.·isoa, Hawkins, Hopson, J. ,Jones,
1.Icreer, Milfs, l\1oni·oe, M'Millan, Pr.rker, Reeves,
Slaughter, South, Stapp, T. Stevenson, ·TI"igg, Underwood,
'Wickliffe, Woods and Yantis-35.
' ·
Nays-Messrs. Barbour, Ilart"ett, Booker, Breckenriclge,
Caldwell, Carson, Clarke., Coburn, Cotton, Cummins, Dal.
fam, Davanport, Duncan (of Lincoln} Ford, Gaines,Grlmore,
Gi\'cn, Hornbeck, Huntel', Jameson, Irvine,. Logan, Love,.

:

Mat·shall, Metcalfe, Moorman. Owi11gs, Robedson, Rowan,
Rudd, Shepard, S. Stevenson, Todd, 'l'rue, Turner,\\ all, P.
L

•

White, D. White aud Witw-39.
The following cngl'ossec,l clauses by way of rydcr were at•
tachrd to the said bill, viz:
_
Be it further ehacted, That whenever the president and directors of any branch bank established by this act,shall think
proper to discQntinue t;UCh branch, it shall and may be lawful
for them, afte1· taking in all the TJotcs of such b1·a11ch in cit.,.
culation, 01· reserving funds sufficient to take them in on being 1wescnted fol' payment, t<~ dislt·ibute the ca11ital stock of
l'!Uch branch among the shareholders in proportion to the uup1•
1,erofshai·es they may re~pectively be entitled to; !'lml nothing
in this act shall be so construed as to authot·ize the president
and directors of the mothe1· hilnk to control the capital stock of
the branches in any way in ·case of their discontinuance.
Be itfurther enacted, That if tho cashie1• of the bank o~
Louisville, ::.nd also of each of its hranchQs, shall {ail to pay
into the pub!ic treasury w.ithin one month afte1· the dividends
are declared, the semi-annual bonus reserved by this act, tho
~ttomey general at the instance of tho auditor of ]hiblic ae-,
counts, shall, without notice, on motion against the President~
,Dil•ectors & Co. of the branch aforesaid, ol.itain judgment in
the name of the-commonwealth fo1· the amount so cl.uc,, w.ith
six Jler centum pe1· annum thereon till paid : Ti clfectuat~
which judgment, a distringas may issue without replevin.
The question was then 1mt on the passage of1lie 1.i-il!, n1~
on which it w&s decided in. the negative; and so the said [;ill
was rejected.
The yeas ancl nays being rcquireil thereon by mosm·s.
Dollcrhide a11d At·mstrong, were as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-Messrs. Barbour, Ban·ett, Tiooker, Breckrn:·rd,:;,·,
Clarke, Cummins, Dallam, Davenport,. Eggleston, ii,:,,l
Gaines, Garrison, Given,Harnson, Hornbeck, H1111tn,Jan,cson, Lackey, Logan, Love, Marshall, :Metcalfe, Moonaau-..
M'Mahan, Owi.n gs, Rowan, Rudd, Shepard, S. Ste\ 1·nso1:,
'1'odd, True, Turner, Wall, P. ,Yhite, D. White :i.atl V, in~
-3'6.

Nays-Mr. Speaker; ~essrs. Armstrong, Tiirney, Blackburn, Bowman, Caldwoll, Carson, Collum, Cotton, Cunnin;;ham, Da•ii<lson, Davis, D@Ue1·hitlel Duncan (of Daviess)
D1111ean (of Lincoln) ·Fleming, Gilmore, Goode, G1·ant,G·recn,
Grundy, Hart, HawkiJ1s, Hopson, J. Jones, II. Jone:;, [:-.~·inc-;
1\Iercer, Mills, Monroe, M'Mi!lan, Pa1·ker, Reeves, flobcrt~

,,

son, Slaughter, S,, .. th. Stap(l, 1'. S tcvrnc;on, '1'1•igg, Uu<lcr•
wood, Wat·d, Wickliff.. , Woods am! Yantis-iii.<.
An engrossed llill e11tirled, an act fm·the1· to regulate the
fees of she,·ilfs anu conslaules in this comn1011wealth; was
read a thit·ll time, and the blank thertii'l filhJ.
'l'he question was then put 011 the passage of said bill, llpon
whieh it passed in the aflfrrualivr.
The yras and uays ueing required thereon by messrs.
Goode arid Blackburn, were as foll11ws, to-wit:
Ycas-M 1·. S1ieakei·, mess rs. A1·mstt·ong, llarbour,Ba1-rett,
Dooker, Bowma11, B!'eckenridge, Caldwell, Ca:·son, Chu·k<>,
Cotton, Cummins, Dallam, Dav-enport, Dnvidso11, Davis,
Duncan, (of Dc1viess) Eggleston, .Ewin~·, Flt'ming·, Ford,
Given, Gl'ant, J{al't, Ha \~;kit1s, Hitp!fon, Munter, Irvine, Lackey, Logan, Love, Mercer, M'.M:ahan, Rec,,es, Rowan, Rudd,
Slaughte1·, S. Stc\·cnson, '.l'. Stevenson, Totld, Turner, Underwoc,d, W anl, P. ,Yhite, D. \Vhitc amj '\Vici·-46.
Nays-Mcss,·s . .Blackbn1·n, CoLurn, Cun11ingham, Dollet·,.
l1itle, Dune:rn, ( of Li11coln) Gafoes, G arrison, Gilmore,
Goode, Green, Gru11cly, Hanison, Horn!Jcck, Jameson, J.
Jones, II. Jones, Metcalfe, Mills, i\.1'1\lilbn, Owi11gs, Parkrt·,
• Uobct·'.sun, South, StL1pp, Trigg, _'l'nic, ,vall, Wickliffl',
,vood3 and Yautis-30.
,
Ordci'ed, Tliat tl!t: til'.c of said bill be nmcnded to read "an
act furthe,· to 1·egnlatc the fol;S of s!ieL·iff;;;, constables audji}ilors in tl:is cnmnw11wcalth ;" mi;J that mr. Hehn -tmrry tho
said bill to the sr11:itc and rup:c..;t tl1rfr c,)Jlcurrencr.
A messag,~ frnm the sc:rntc lty nll'. Lcl', th cit· secretary l'
,Mr. Spcai;,,.w,
'l'he scuatc Ii.we t·cccivr-d official ii1for·matfon that the lieutenant govev·nor dicl on this duy approve antl sig,n enrnlled
biHs which nt'ig-inated tht·i·l'in of fhe following titles:
An act concerning the town of Loni,viHe; a11 act to compel cireuitju<lg-cs to resi<le wilhin theheuuds of their eit·cuits;
an act to incoqiorafc tlie !frncle1·son Library company.
They conc.,u· iii tlw a1:w11d111e11ts prnpJsed by this house- to
bills from that of the fpllowiBg t:tks:
An act foL· the rdi•. f of the widuw and heirs of W_illiam
Harrell, John Slt'phe11s all!! WiJHa.m Ha.JTi':l ; an act aull101·izing a lottery fol'opruing a1·nad from Owill~'S\'illc, in B:tlh
county, to Prl'sionsbui·;;, in F],iJ d county, and an act fu1-th1' L'
to 1·egnlatc tfie Rol,rwtti9n Acaderny, in Adair county. 'J'ln.'y
cuncur in thr am~.mimeHts. p!·op.osed uy {his hori~r, upon e,m.
cu1·1·ing in tlrnse p:-opo~.:d l.iy H1ut, t() 1lie hill f1·: ·m this house.
entitle.cl, an a~t ful'tuer to l'i:'£,'tlfatc ·foe Gl'ecrn ilfo Seminary. _
'

Tliey dis:tgl"ee to a resolution from this house, appointing a
joint committee to examine a machine fut• breaking hemp
an,l flax, invented by Thomas Pullen. They unanimously
concur in the resoll1tions fra'm this house, in 1·clation to the
Jaw increasing the compensation to members ot' congress. ·
They recede from the an1endment prupo.s ed to a bill from this
house entitle<l, an act relative t0 the 1·egister's office.
'l'hcy have passed bills from this house of the following
titles, to- wit :
An !\Ct for the benefit of William Marl'S ; an act for the
be·nefit of Thomas Rankin, ser11·.; an act for the relief of
George W. Morton ; an act for the t·elief of Isaac Great. house ; an act fol' the- benefit of l\larlt)()rough, a pe1·son of
colour ; an act f,1r the benefit of William Wright ; an act
(oil.' the 1·elicf of Isaac Harel ; an net ·to amend and explain
. an act entitled, an act to amend the act to ascertain the .
~oundar·ies of, and for processioning lands ; an act for tho
relief ()f Sally W • .Bolet'; an act to authorize Uanicl Wt!isiger to convey certain lots in tho tl)wn of Frankfurt ; an act
for the, benefit of Henry Martin ; with an amendment to th~
first.
And they have passed a bill entitled, a~ act tr, incorpfJrate
the Lexington fl1·ewery company ;
'
In which amendment and !Jill, they 1:cquest tho co'fi'C:u11ence of this house.
And then he withdre 1v.
Mr. B1·eckenri!lge read qn<l lai<l on the table, the following
resolution, to-wit:
,
·
'
Resolved, 'Phat the general assemhly ortlie comm<mweaHh
of Kentucky, provide 1,y law for el.:cting a g9vc1·11()_.,.. to fHJ
the vacancy occasioned by the death of oudatc governor.
;All(l then the lwuse Htljom•ned.
.I

TJJESDAY,

J -,~N UA.RY

!23, 18!7.

'l'he petition of Valentine Kinder, a citizen of the com ,
monwealth of Pennsyh"ar,ia, representinp; f hat he was entitlcJ tr> four hundretl and fifty aei·es of land, lyin.~ in A.lieu
county, in this state; wl1icb has been fo1·f.eitcil to the state for
the HOil· pay1l)e11t of the taxes due thereon ; his agent in thi°a
state haviug failc{I tc• pay theil)~ and praj ing that he may ho
Jlet'mitted 'to 1·edeem the same· by payin3· up the taxes now
rlue the1·eon, with intcrnst and coi;ts :
\Va:; received, read and r.c fered tn a select committee of
. . messrs. Underwood, Monroe, G-,ll'l·isun amt .South; g i; i11g
.

'

~

fl

•

:mid committee leave to report ther~0n by hill or otbefi;

wise,

'.rhe Spi·akcr lai,I befo1·e toe hou~e tho foHowing lotter froin .
Julm P. 'fl101111t'i,Es11, tt·cnsurer of this commonwcalth,whieh,
was receh•cd au<l read, to-wit:
.'
'l'reasury, 27 January., :1817.

SIR,

As f have received 0ne hundred and., fifty dollars
coqnterfeit nntes tlie last year, I hope you1· lwnerable house
\'tilJ app1·01J1·iate that sum fot· me. The notes• I have to shewto a-ny genllc:man who may wish fo i,ee them,
Rl",.spec:folly, I am sir, ·
Yo111• obedient servant.
JOHN P. THO.MAS·.
Mr. Blackburn from tl,e select committee ap11ointed te
investigate cc1·U,in char:gcs against Samuel Tun1cr, Esq, a .
justice of thu peace for Gal1ati11 county, made the followiusfrpol't, to-wit:
'l'ht~ sr•lect committee to whom was· refored the charges
exhibited against Sam ut'I 'l'urne1·, a justiee of tlie 11e:ree for·
tlrn county of Gam1.tin, Imm had the same u11ue1• cousitlcration ; and afll•r having exami nod the c,·idence on the part of
the commo1rne:1ltli., as well

as the evidence produced

UJ the

said 'l'nl'lwr, we1·e uf npinion t!iat liie charges we1·e s1.1pported UJ' e,·idcne-,,1 and so ex.p1·cssed theil' 011inion ·
he presence of l:iaiu Tnrncr· ; !Jut hclia·e you1· cotn111itte
ade up
a fol'lnal 1·cpnrt 1hP1·eon, thi·ii· chait·maa read a copy of
the 1·cco1·<1 t,f I be liallatin county court evidencing, the resignation of the s::id Turner, ts a justice of ti1c peace, in thewunls ai1cl figures foliowi!1g:
Tu the cotrnty court of G'allatin •.
Gentlemen,
lam induced fi·oni rnri()us reasons-, to offh to you my ·
rcsignalfon as a j u;;tke of the peace for the coi.11ty of Gallatin; you will the:-cfon,, .i,cutJemen, cot)Bider this letter as my
resignatiou, null l!a ve the 1·<·signation ente,·e<l of recol'(J ; l
ha,·e uten imluceil to rliis sll'p from the' persecutions I ha,·e
lately excprt·if'nce<l in my j ullitial capacity. 'l'l!is, i n<lced
:ippeitr·s I II be the ag·e

r

t1f

in vt'stigation, and [ am among.st the·

m1Tortunate; l h,rvi- bet·11 culled lief,J1·c'U1c legislature to 1·esJJOnd to chat',';<'S w!i ich J know to Le unfounded ; f have defcndc'd myself ltl'fore a committee i:f that !rnnoi-able !Jody, fot·
m:rny <lays; they ha,ve ,Hljourned from day to day, until my
pdicnce has btei1 won1 out ; and although fearless of tlie 1·c1mlt, be!ic~·ing I sl!ouH be able to pruvu my i!111uccncct' ns dif-

,,

fk11Yt as it is fo prove negatives, wcr.e l in a situation to at~
tend the committee at their next meeting ; I,ut I can~ot leave
my family sick, and my domestic conee.rns sulf,\ritlg for my
ti_!;tention, to attend any longer ; besides tile expenr,es is too
srcat for me to encottntcr, in furthe1• derendi11g • mysrlf
,fore this committee, who may a~journ again and again. l
am gentlemen with the highest cstcein, your tnost obedient
.,servant. - 0

bes

SAMUEL TURNER.
Gallatin 001mly coiirt, .1i.1mia1·y 1-3, 1617.
This resignation of Samuel Tut·ner, as a justice or the
,peace fo.i: tl1e county aforesaid, presefltetl in court, •accepted.
.and 01·de1·e<l to he recorded.
·
~ _ttes!, ~
P. BUTLER, c. -G. c. c.
A trne copy from the records in my -office, ·
.

.Attest;

-P. BUTLEn, s. G. c. c.
Wherefore. resol-ved, as the opinion of this committee, that
:it is unnecessary to . proceed farther again-st the said Turuer.

·-

-

·

·

-.

Which being twiee read, PJ.as conc1.n·1•etl,·i11.
Mr. Metcalf from tlre .seleet.'committee til whom was rcfer.:reiJ, a bill from the i;enafoentitle<l, an act fol' the benefit of
-the Harrison Seminary,. reported Urn ~amc \vitJ1 ari amend.ment:

·

Yvhich hciog twice read, was. <,MlCUl'l'Qd in.
And the said bill hcing further amendecl, was with the amendments, order•eu to he rcacl a thi1·ll t:i-1qe.
And the !'ule-of the~house; and third reading of saiu uill as
amended, bring dispensed wirh,
Resol'Ved, 'rfiaf t!.r said I.JHJ its aEwniled, dn pass.
Ordered, That; mr. Metcalfe.inform the senate thereof, and
requost tlicir concm·i·c1icc in, tlie said anw11dmcnt8.
Mr. Ewing from. llrn.,comfnittee vf fln~1:nce 5 made tho ful·towing rep,wt :

·

TIie Committee of,finan.cc havc·'in ohe1licnce to the ordrr of
the house, examined · into the situation ofth.e t'c\·enue of the "'
·s tatr, and heg- l«-ave to l'eport, tha1 ~p;i·~ablc t•> the estimate
•made hy the :w<litor of the 1'<:ccip~s and expenditm·cs of the
g<lVGt·ument for the yea!' f8 l 7, \\-hich estimate .. w1.• <ll'em may
be 1·elied 111ion ; _the }l1·cst:ot tax will u,e sufn~icnt to meet
·the expcnsi·s uLGovcr11me111; "itli'biit touching the state's di-·
·idrnd on het· hank stock : . \'\'hercfon•,
Re...sol~cd, as the opin1o.n of yo1u- committee, t!iat a.lat.V

iug'ht to pass dh·ectlng the treasurer forthwith fo subscribe
twenty five thousond dollars, a part of the state's dividend iri.
hank stock, in the state ban~; and that here11fte1· he subscl'ibe
semi amiu ill;, as soon as the state's dividend is dr.clared, sub~
scribe t,., dve thousand five hundred dollars in the Hkc stock.
Which being twice read, was concurred in·.
·
Lrave was given to bring in the following ~ills ;
On the motion of mr. Ha1•rison :
·
A bill to reg.uiate clerks fees ; ~nd
()n the motion of mr. Ewing ·:
A bill for the appropriation of mont>y.
Messrs. Harri'lOO, Booker, Grun~y and Mil!s, were appointed a committee to pr·epare and b1fog in the former ; arid .
mess1·s. Ewing,_:Jllack~!lrl'l,. Booker, South and 'I'odd, th~
latter.
Mr. Fleming fn,m the select committee to whom was referred, a bill t9 aut1iorize the transcribing certain entry
µooks ii) tlie survej'o1·'s office ef l,<'ayette count., ·; reported
the same without amendment :
·
·
. Ordei·ed, That the said bill he.eng-rossed, and read a third
time to-morrow.
'l'he following hills were reported from the several comjnittecs appointed to pl'ep~re and bring in the same, to-wit :
By mr. pald,".elI-ist, a hill authorizing the county com·t
of Jessan1ine, to extend the limits and -open the stJ"eets of
Nicholasville. By mr. S1.Jcpard~211d, .a bill for
benefit
of the heirs of Richard 1\1. G'ano, deceased, .n
. Under.
'\\:ood-Srd, a bill for ll.Je relief of Valentine Kindel' ; and by
~m·. Trigg--Mh, a bill l!Uihorizing commissionet·s to open a
toad froin Estill court house, leading by the Goose creek salt
wol'l,s, to the wjld~rness l'oad ; and ' by m1,. ~wing-5th, a
hilJ for the appropl'iatioh of monry~
.
'
Which were Severally received ;i.nd read the fir~t time, and
ordered to ht> read a second time.
..
And the rule of the house and second reading of the 1st,
£11d and 4th bills. beiog dispense!',! with; tlie 1st, 2nd and 41li
bills were ordet·ed to Ile engrossed, ;rnd rea~ a third time ;
the latttir on to-morrow.
'
And thel'eupon the rule of the house and third reading of
tlie first and seccmd bills, being di~pensed tvith~ and the same
being engrossed,
-_
.
.
, Resolved, That the said hills do P!iss, and t,liat th~ title~ .
thereof, he as aforesaid.
Ordered, TJ1at mr. Shepard carry the said bill~ to the ~c~
nate, and request their concurrence.

,

I

Mr.

Illackhum f1•om the select committee to wlwm

\'\""aS

,referred, a bill for the better 1·egulatiu11 of the town of Purt
"William, in tl,c county of Gallatin, 1·e1J01·.t<>d the same willF•
b.ut amend1nent.
'
Anrl the question being takcn·on eng1·ossing tho said bill
and reading it a third time, it passed in the ucgati ve, and
so tlie said bill was t·t:jeeted.
· A message from the senate bi mr. Churchill !

~Ir. Speaker,
The senate have adopted a resolution resqucsting a branch
bank to be located at Lexington an,d Louisville ~
" In which resolution, they request the concurrence of this
:house.
·
_ ~
And then he withdrew.
A message from the ;Lieutenant Governor by mr. Pope;
liis secretary :
. t:~
,¥r, Speaher,
_ .
The lieutenant governor did on tltis day, approl'l'- anrl sign.,
enrolled bills, which originated in this house, of' the following titles :
'An act for tho benefit of the heirs or John Jackson, and
laincs \Y. Ilrancl, dcceasecl.
· An act to Jn•o,·jde (or the. eolleclion oftl1e revenue of Hop-,
kins county, for the year 1315.
· An act to prevent the circulation of prirnte notes in this
-commonwralth~
. An act for the benefit or Caty and Rosa Bennett.
An act for the better regulation of the town of South

Frankfort.
·
. · 1 •
·
' An act ce11cerning the towns of Versailles and Glas-

gow.
.
An act for the benefit of the widow a11d heirs of Abraham
.Rainey.
An net for the benefit of the heirs of J obn 1\1' A fee.
An act to establish election precincts in the counties

or

Clay, Warren and Hardin, and fut• other purposes.
An act fol' the benefit ortltc heit·s of WUliam .Mo1·gan, de~

· <!eased.

·

,

And then he withdrew.
Ord'Crcd, That mr. Fleming inform th.e senate thereof:
l\fr. Harris'Qn from the select cmnmittee ap1iointcd fot· that
)}urpose, re1>01'led a bill regulati11g clerks' fees:
·· Which was rccei vcll and t·ead Lile fit st time, and ol'dered
tp be 1·ead a second time:
·

I
f

L

r

t

And thereupon the rule of the house and second reading of
t;aid bill being disJJensed with, the said bill was 1·ead a second

time and arnend13d,
Mr. Mills then moved to attach to said bill· the foUowfog
additi_onal sections, to-wit :
,
Be it j1l1'tlim· Crt,aJ;ted, That aJI clerks or courts, shall be
subject to an action or actions of irespass for any distress
made on the goods, er>attels ·or slaves, of any individual or
individuals, bodies politic or corporate, by virtue of any fee
bill. \\•Jiich- contains any illt'gal or impropel' item therein;
and no clerk of any court in this state, in any suc]1 action of
fre9pass, shall be allowed to justify under any fee bill issued by him, if said fee 1,ill shall contain on ,its face, a singl~
illegal item or charge, or an -item for which the services ·h~ ve
not b1Jen actually performed, or shall omit the name or names
of any of the parties legally chargeable thcrewith,or shall bav~
been paid, or shall not str.ictly comport with the several laws
!!in force, on the subject of fee bills'; and in such action's of
tl'espass, the fi.niling of the jury, if for the JJlaintilf or platn·1ilfs, shall uot be less than three times the amount of the fee
ibill or fee bills, by virtue of which such dist1:ess ·was made.
Be it fnrtlie1· enacted, 'I'hat if any person 01· persons, shall
i)ny any fee hill or fee bills, in which he may suspect or be.£ieve that H1ere are some erroneous- charges or items, or that
such fee ~biH or fee biHs, shalt contain items for services not
,-actually rendered, or that such fee bill or fee bills do ·not com110rt with ·the law in every respect, he~ she or they may l1and
!Blleh fee bill or fee bills to the circuit judge, who presides in
the connty,where the person or pe1•sons having paid such fe§
'bills resille, either in vacation or term time, as may be most
,convenient, and thereupon tb_e circuit judge shall inspect said
'foe bill or fee pills, and if there shall be any item or charge
contained in said fee biH or·fee bills, o.r any of them, not aul;_
iborized by law, or· any item for services not actually 1·enderctl ,; orif the name ovmuncs of any of the parties cha1·geaole with such ·ree bill
fee bjlls 1,baU·be omitted, or said foe
-1!1.i{l or fee hills shall not comport with t!i.e law in every respect, tbe said circuit judge at the ·next circuit con rt, holde~
!for said county, if lie shall have 1·eceived said fee bill or fee
billsJn vacatioH, or at the same court. if be shall have l'C1:eivetl them in ttrm time, shall, without an~ · notice to saH!
~Jerk proceed to quash Sllch fee bill or Jee bills; and to or~crthe clerk to 1·esto1'0 the m01iey which bas been paid foe the
whole of said foe bill or fee bills so q1!asherl, a111J shall for:;
--tket· pt·oeeed to finotbe elo,·k who has rs:metl sucli Cl'roneous

or

0

\

feg hill or fee hills, in ravor of' the party so having paid trie
same,- in any sum not less than one dollar no,r more than fouvd-0Jla1•s for such items so impropel'ly charged. But if th&
said circuit judge shall l,e of opinion that there is 110 error in
&uch fee bill or fee hills,. fop' winch they ought to be quashed
according to the pro,·isions of this act, he shall restore it or
them on application, to the person or persons placing them
in his hands, without any eost.s or expence. And to reeove1• the money so ot·dered to be restored, upon the quashal
of any fee bill or fee bills, and also the fines by tu.is act directed, the party shall be entitled to execu.tiou of 6eri facias Oil
aapi-ari :td satii;facieodnm, as in other cases ofjudgmcnts, oo
which executions suaU be endorsed that " no security of any
Tdnd shall be taken;" a,id if any fee bill or f.ce bills sJrnl!
he cp1ashed in the court whose clct•k. has issued them, ho
sJ:iall nut be entitled to any fees for the s¢rvkes, ortlers, en,.
fries 01· executions allowed, by this act. But if such fee bill
oi· fee bills shall liave been issued by the clerk of any othc:.,
court, all fees for tho ol'ders, entries and executions allo,ved.
sy this act, in the ease ot quashing such fee bill or fee
bills and inllictfog the fines and recovering the money, shall;
be charged by the clrrk who performs tbc services, to thH
clcl'lr wbo issued such er!'o11eous fee bill 01· ft>e biils, and shall
be collected as o.ther fees allowed to clc1ks by law in otbe.r
cases.

Be it further enacted, Tliat if distress slrnll be ma<lc on thi;t
goods, chattels or slaves of any person or perso-n s, bodies politic or corpo1·ate, by any office!' authorizet1 to eolle.ct l'ee bill,;
bp. distrass, antl the pe1•son or persons, bo<lies poli.tic or co1·poratc, whqse prope1•ty shall be so distraioed. shall suspect
that there are a11y illegal item or items in said fee bill .or fee
. biUs, or that they contain any of tbc illegaiitics for which
.aaid fee bill 91· foe bills may be Jiable to be quaslie<l according to the ])rovisions of the secoml scdion of this act, he~ sho
01· they may apply to the officet· so makiug said dist1•ess for a
correct copy of said fee billot· foe 'bi!ls, and Ire r.hall grant ti~
same made out in a11 accurate mannC!;~ and shall be eutilled to.
a foe of t~velve and a ha!f cents for sai<l- copy,paid at the time
of the <lclivc1•y thereof, and thei-eupon the pet·sou or persous,
bod.ies politic or coqiorate, against whom . sneh fee hill 01•
fee bills shall have. issued, may lay said copy lJeforc the cir·euitju<lgc who presides fo the circuit court of his, he:- or tbeit•
cou11ty ; a11d if the said judge shall he of opinion, that said
fee bill comes within the }n'oYisions of-this act, he shall forth.w ith issue his order directing the officer making the distress,

to stop.further proceedings till the matter is determined iit
co111't ; and the officer making tlrn distress shall ouey sail! or~
dcr, and 1·estore the prop!'rlJ so distrained ; aud the cit·cui~
judge, if he hJs issued sui<l ot'rlcr iu tenn time, shall proceed
to q11ash s_aiu fels' bill or fru IJills, aud line the clel'k jssuin~
the same, as directed I.Jy the seeonrl section of this act; or if he
shall i<osuc his order of rest,·aint in vacation, he shall proceed at the next circuit c:011rt hnhJen in and for that couuty,
to qtm!sh the said fee bill (')I' ft•e biJJs,~rnd fine the cler·k who has
issued the samP, in the same ma1rnei' as is hctetofore dii'ected by this act in case of foe bills alrrady paitl,
.
Be it fnrther enacted, Tl,at in all suits in chanGery or at
common law, where tl1e1·e are mo1·e complaina11ts vr· 111aintiffs,
or more defend au ts than one, and such parties sliaU sever in
their ·Jlleas, answers, rtplicatious ur other pleadings, sn tha~
any one 01· more of t!rem shall cauqe. the clerk to renilet• sc ..
parate services, for which the rcst _oughl not to be liable 3 ol1
if in the prog1·ess of the_cause,' any one 01· morn of 1he par-ties, complainants or plain ti If~ ot· defend an.ts, shall incu11
costs due to the clcl'I< which arc cleal'ly sevrra4lc from 1he
preparations of other parties on the same side, tbo clerk
shall charge such fees sepa1·ately tQ those for- wlrnin the ser·\'ice was separately re.n derfd, and shall not include the remaining paL·til's on the same side in said fee !Jill ; a11d if any
clerk shall ,ithel'wisc issu,i his fee bill or fee bills, or in hi~
fee bill or fee bills sh:-dl omit the name of any person chargeabl0 the1·ewitlt, or shail insert the name of one not char-gea,
hie thr.rewith, his foe liiil 01· fee uills so wr·ongfully issued,
sltall hr subject to he quashed/ and he to be fined, or to an
action of trespass, ac,iurding; to the provisions of the first, secoml and thin! sections of this aet.
Be it fiirther enacted, That executors, .adn1inistrators an11
g11a1·dinns in all suits in thci1· rcp1:escntative chara.cte1·, and
in which judgmeht 01· decr(·e ought ol' mig-ht be entcl'Cd against the goods and clia.ttels of lheir testator or intestate
flt' wa1·d,shall not be li ahlc fiH· the fees of any elc1·k,sheriff 01· o- ·
, tlier officct· out of thcii· own estate; but such c:h~zrgrs shall be
made ag·ainst and collected out of the_ goni!5, · c:hattels an cl
slaves of thdr tei,tator, intestate or ward alone, and no
distress shall be utherwise made fo1· any s.uch fee hills issuou against them.·
Be it f11rthe1• enacfed, That ( tie clerk of cad1 court sh:111 tax
all costs uue tu hhu when he jg aliout to issue ·any execution
in wo1·us at length on some of the 1rnpe1·s filed, or on some
ot-hfr paper fikd by l!iln among the papers iu t110 _ suit; a11~

tho circuit court of any county shall, on the request of any
defendant er defendants, in any execution, who may suspoct
that he, she 01· they have been charged with illegal fees ot:
the opposite pa1·ty, for which the clerk may hold the other
side responsible and inch1de them _in the cxec,11tio11, inspect
and revise said taxation in ..;my ac~ion or su1t ; and if upon such inspeeti!)n, it shall appe-ar that the clerk has charged
one single item of the rusts of the other 11arty, which the law
as it now exists, dges not illow to be charged against the
plaintiff or plaintiffs in sue& exe<Jution, such circuit cou1·t shall
forthwith 1·ende1· jnrlgment against such clerk for the amount
~f the item or Hems so impropel'ly taxed and included ; . and
shall also inflict a fhie on the clerk, of four dollars for every
~ueh item,,vhich shall be recover@d by execution as directed in
the second section of this · act without replevin ; and
no notice to the clerk shall be necessa1·y for such p1•oeeetling,
not· shall he l!e entitled to any fees for any order, entry Of
execution allowed by this section of this act.
Be it fnrther enactc1l, Thatrnotbing in this act contained
shall be M C()nsti·ued as_ to repeal so much of the latter part
or the fourteenth section of an act ef.ltitled, an act to- reduee
into one the several acts for the better regulating and collect....
ing ce1·tain offi.cc1·s' fe~s, ,a ppro,1 ed the 2:M day of December,
in t!1c year one thousand seven hundr6d and ninety eight, as
allows persons to proceed for illegal or improper charges
before a justice of the peace ; or to repeal so much of the
act entitled, an act t11 a.mend the severnl acts of assembly
concerning cle1'ks of courts in this commonwealth, approved
the thit'ty fil'st day of January, in the year 01ie thollsancl
~ight hundred and t_en, as allows any person or persons to
proceed by motion against nny cle1·k ii:t the court of which he
is cicrk ; but any persn11 or persons may proceed against any
·clerk or clct·ks according to .the provisions of thefirst ol'
second 1·ecited art, or of this act, as he, .she or they may elect,
or as one of the different acts may best suit his· case.
Be ilfiwther enacted, Tlrn.t the clerks of the several Munty'
nml circuit coul'ts within this commonwealth, where clerks'
otlices have been he1·etofore creeled, eithet• on the public
grountl er within the limits of the town lots or the several
seats of justice, shall, from ancl al'tcr the first day of May
next, kcc11 t hei;,,. respective offices in the building·s so pro vi~
ded, and where no oliice 01' offices have been provided on the
public ground or within the limits of the town lots of such
scat of justice, i.t shall be the duty of tho seve1·al county
~ou1·tfi, as soon as it may be convctticnt, to erect public bniltl-

.

t'

~

jngs On the public ground' at their respective court houses, 01.•
within the limits ol their several towns as they m_ay think
JH'Oper._ Anti the saitl dc1·k1, shall keep thei1· offices in the
buildings so prodded, any law to the cuntra1·y notwithstand-

b~

-

'

Be itfnrther enacteil, That every clerk failing or refusing to comply with the p1·uvisiuns of the l'o1·egoing section.,
shall fol'feit and pay the sum of
dolla1·s for every
hours,he_or tl:ey shall so fail or rey1se, recoverable by action of
debt~ befo1 e any cou1·t having compelent jurbdictiou, _by any
11ers0n who shall sue fur the same.
'l')lis act shall commence .aml be in force from and , after
thtl fi1·st day of April next.
Anil the question being taken thereon, it passed in the
affirmative.
,
The yeas arid nu:i,s l,eing required thereon, J,p- messrs.
l\liUs a11d So.nth, ,vere as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Mr. Speaker; messt's. Arm.,,'trong,'Barlwur, Barrett, Birney, Blackburn, Bowrnan, Bn-ckt:'nl'iil~e, Ca1·son,
Cox. Dallam, Davis, Dollet·hide, Duncau (of Lincoln) Eggkstou; Ewing, F'lemi11g. Ford, Garl'ii-:011 Gilmore, Giw•n,
,Goode, Get::nt, -Grcen~ Grundy~ Banisnn, Hal't, Hav.ki11s;
Hrlm. l1ickn1an,_ Hopson, llohm111, Hon1l1Pck, Hunte,·. James•in, · J. J,1t11·s, lr\'inc, Lackey, Logan, :Mc:rce1·, Mills,
l\fonroe. M'Ilatton, M'Mahan, !ll'Millan. o,,•ings, Rreves,
Iticc, Rolw1·tso11, South, S. Stephenson. S! npp, T. S!evem,ori,
Torld. ·rurnel', Undet·wood, "T:m1, l'. Wliitc, D. "'hite;
'WicklilI~·, Woods and Yaniis.-6:2.
~aJs-M.cssrs. B\iokel', CaldwcH, Clnrkr, Cobu1·11,Coo!-r, ·
Cotton, Cummins, Cunni_ngfia111, DaHnport, Davidson.
Dunc:rn (ot Daviess) Gaines, Love, Ma1·slrnll, Metcall',•,J\1'Co1:1n, Pal'lrnr, Rowan, Rutld, Slaughter; True, \Vall and
,Yier.-2S,
'I'he said bill as 11mrnded,~ ~ms ordered to be eng1·ossed,
and read a thfrd time to-morrow.
The house took up a resolution w'hich was laid on the ta- ,.
Mc on yesterd,ly, relative to the ekution of a governor to Jill
the vacanc)'. occasioned by tl:r death of our late gont·nor,
which being ti.vice read, was committed to a committee of the
whnl<' hCluse on lite state of the commonwealth fo1· to 1lay.
Th~ houi;e then aceoriliug to tbe stamlii11, o-r.lcr of the day
l'i·F;olvc<l' ilsdf into a committee of Orn ,,hole house 011 tho
shu~ of the com111onwcalth, m1·. Rubc1·lst1n in the Chair;
,»hfrh lH·ing rrsumcd by mr. Sp:·akc1·, mi·. Roh1:1·tsu11 rqior'te<l that the committee h-ad· accoding to otuer, lia<l uudw

•ccrnsiiJerafion a resolution relft'tivc to the ele.etion of a govet· 1•
or, to fill th~ vae;ancy ,1ccasiuned by the death of the ·' lat!I
governor George l\fad~o#n.; but nllt J1aving "time to go ~ln:o'
the same, had ins1rur.ted ~1m to a1,k for leave to sit a~arn •.
And then the house adjourned.

W~PNESDAYi JA.NUA.RY ·29, 1817.
'On mo:tio.n of mr. RurM :

Ordei·ed, Thattht reportofthc committee for court.6- of
Justice on the petition of Henry "W. Meriwetlrnr, be re~qm·
mitted to s~ia committee.
.
A rnc-;sa~c from- the ·senate by mr. Taneey:
Jlfr. Speaker,
·
.
~ am dirl,lctcd by 'the senate to asl~ lrave to withilraw their
:report upon a res,plu~ion from this ! 1ouse to- arpoint a joint
committee to examine a machine for bxcaking hemp and ffax,
sip vented by Thof!HtS :Pullen. ·
And then 'Jrn withdrew.
, The house took up a rcsolntionfrom the ·seuate, reqncstii1g:
the location of br-anch banks of the U 11ited States ba11k at
Lexington and .Louisvi!-k., whic:IJ ,was twice read M follows,-

to-wit:

-

.'
JN SENJ.'rE, Janum·y is. 1517'.

.

Resah,ed, By tl1e ·gcne1·::il a,<;seml:ily of the c·.,immonwea!Lh of
Kentucky, That t!~c pres11lrnt anti rlirccti r's of the bank of
the United States, be, and they are he1· Puy requested to place
a .branch of that bank j11 the tow n of Lexii1gtun, and at t!1e
falls o( t11e O1.iio ri,ver, in the t<rn n of Loujs1•_iUe.
Rcsol.;ecl, A~ _!he opinion of tliis ·1<'gi·4at ur('., th~,t
.,the location of a braneh of the U nil1·1l Statt s, i11 the iowe.
of L~'xingto-n and Loui-svilie, wnol1I 111·,1111-0tt~ thr [ll"OSperity
and com,mcrcial intel'cst of the good peo'1il_e of this state, aud
·of-the ,veste1'n country .gcne-rnlly.
a;1

Extract,

fo. -

'.

Wn1.:rs A. 'LEE. c. s.
Which, beit1g; am<'n<led by inscrtinp; after the word,;, and"'
in the six.th line, of the first !'csolution the words, " an()1he1~,'' by strikir11; out the article," a,'' in the second lincuf
-the seconil rrs(l)lution~ -and aclrli11g to the.. \°\·01,cl," bra1u,h,"' ; lie:
11!.tters, "es," inserting, after the word,. " -states," in the same
_'line the W•)l'{ls, "bank," a11d adding to - the W0l'd, 11 tOW.tl.pn
,in the third lirre the klter "· l½'"'Was coi'!cun·cd. -in. , .,

I!
j

''

(Jrde1·ed, That m1•. Rowan inform fhe senate thereof; ancf
request their concurrence in the said amendments •
.A message from the senate by mr. Yancey :
.M1·. Speaker,
The senate have adopted a resolution from this house npJ!ointing ajoillt committee to r:i_tamine a rnachine fo1• breaking liemp and flax, invented by Thomas Pullen.
And then he withdr·ew.
·
,
The house took up a resolution to remove the seat of goyermnent;
It was then moved to lay the said resolution on the table until the first day of March next.
·
And the question being ta1'en thereon it passed in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Green and G1·undy, were as follows; to wit:
~
Yeas-Mr. Speaker; messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Bar-,
rett, Birney, Blackbur·n.. Booker, Bowm::in, Caldwdl, Carson, C-lar·ke, Coburn, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, ·Dallam,
Daven.port, Davidson, Davis j' D11nca11(of Davicss)E gglesto n, ,
Ewing, Fleming, Ford, Gaines, Gilmore,Grant,Greell, Hart,
Hawkins; Hickman , Hopson, Holman, Hunt.er, Jameson, H .
Jques, Irvin'c-, Lackey, Logan; Mars hall, Mncer, Mills,Mon1·oe, .M.'Coun_, M'Hatton, ~'.PM ahan, M'Millan, Parkl'r,
Rr.eves, Rice, Robertson, ·S hej_'larcl, S1,uth, •r. Stevenson,
'l'odrl, Tl'igg, True, Wall, Ward, P. White, Wier, Wickliffe.,
and Y antis.-63,
N ay8-Messrs. Cooke, Cotton, Duncan (of Linco1n) Gaitlier, Gi!rTison, Gi~en, Goode, Grundy ,Barris1:> n,H elm, Horn•
beck, J. Jones, R owan, Rudd, Slaughter, Spillman,S. Stevenson. Stapp, Turner and Woous.-20,.
·
,·
The house t(lok up the amendments proposed by the set
nate to a I.Jill from tais house <mtitkd, an act }Jroviding fo.r a
change of venue in the c<1se of Armistead ChurchiIJ.
'I'he first amendment of the senate proposes to strike out
,, Shelby," as thecounty in which th~_prisoner may elect to
be tried, on the indictment for murder d<>pcnding against him
in Jefferson, and to iw,ert in lieu thereof, the co tmty of '
"Green."
It was then moved and-seconded, to cort1ur in the amendment, wiih the following amendmfillt, "strike out the county
of G reen," and insert "Bullitt."
A di vision ot' the- question was caUed for and the question
first put on st1·iking out u Green," wbicb was decided in the
affirmative.
·~

'

~1

- f.i'he qu6stion was then put

Oil

inserting Bullitt, upl)n

which it passe<l in Jue affirmative.
. The· yeas and nays being reqnirecl thereon by messrs.
Logan af]d Eggleston, were as follows, to-wit:
Yeas-Messrs. Barrett, Birney, Booker, Bowman, Breckenridge, Caldwell, Carson, Clarke, Coburn, Cooke, Cotton,
Cunniogham, DalJam Davi1lson, Davis, Dolle.rhide, Duncan
(of Daviess) Ewing, Gaither,<;,-ilmore, Given,Goodc, GraRt,
(.h-ccn, Gri;ndy, H,arrison, Hart, Hawkins, Helm, Holm.an,
R. Jones, Irvine, .M.a1•shall, Mercer, Metcalfe, l\foo1·man,
Monroe, M'Hatto11, .M.'Mahan, M'Millan, Rowan, Rodd,
Shepard, Slaughter, South, S. Stephenson, Stapp, Tod<l,Tur~
11ei·, Unde1;woud, Wanl, P. ,Vhite, \Yicr, Wvocls and Yau-

tis.-55.
·
,
'
- Nays-Mr.-Speaker; messrs. Armstro.ng, Barbour, Blackbrrrn, Cox, Ct1mmi11s, Daven1iort, Dur.can (of Li'ncoln) Eg-·.
gl@ston, Fleri1i11~, F(n·cl, Glines, Ga1·1·ison, Hickman, flop·
son, Hornb eck, Iluntei·, Lacke)', Lagan, Lov(l', Mills, M'Cuun, Parkrr, Rice, Roll<'rtsun, Spillman, T, Stcvcuson,,
Tl'ig!,!;,True,Wall, D. White and\\ ickl ilfe.-32.
The remaining a:nen<lmf.\uts proposed by the srnate, wel·e
concur·red in, witu am ··rHJment s to the srcontl and fourth.
01'llc1·e'd, That 1111·. Hlackburn infurm the SMlate thr1·cof,
and req~est tlieir conc urrence iu the amendments propos4
ed.
.
The house took up the .amcn<lments vroposc<l by the senate to bills from this ho-use, .9-f the foll owing 1itles :
,.,
An act for the- relier of sumlt·y 91,erilf-, or this CL)mmon°
wealth ; and an act for the benefit of William Mans.
Wuieh beinf twice read, those proposed to the former bill
were concur1·e,d in ; a:.d those to the latter, disagteed to.
Qrdenfl, That mr. Ewing inform the senate tl(ei·eof.
~he 1,pcaker laid before the house a letter from .Matthew
Lyon, Esq. sug(;'esting reas on3 why- a bill frorn -thc senate entitled, ap a~t 1·rsperting the seat ofjustice _of Caldwell county,_should not pass; and accon~rranietl by sundry counter petitions thereto, and. other cfocumcnts ;
, ,Vhicb \Y<.'l'C l'CCetHtl a11<llaid on•the ta!J}c.
A rncssage from the se nate by nw. Churchi1l :

Jtlr. Speaher,
The senate concur in the amrndme.nts proposed by this
house, to tl1e resolu t inn from that. l'C(JHCfiti ng the location of
branch banks
the lnwr~ orthc U nitcd States at L exington
and Lonisvil.tc.
·

or

.

'

,,

'

,.- And they lu~ve passer] a bill entitled, an act to establisl1 a
hospital in the town of LouisviJle :
In which they request the concul're1~ce of this hbuse.
And then he withdrew.
'rhe house then acco1•ding to the standing order orthe day;
resolved itself into a committtee of the whole house on the
state of the nouunonwealth. mr. Ya-utis in the <>hair. which
bt>ing rrsnmed by mr, Speaker, mr. YaJJtis re.p orted that
the committee had according to o,·der. hat! under conside1•aG
tion a -resolution relative to the eleation o.f a gove1·nor to fill
tbe vacancy occasioned by the death 'of the ]ate governor.
And had adopted the foHowing resolution in lieu of t he original, which lie l1aru.led in at the clerk's talJle, to-\\'it :
.fl resolution declaring the sense ef the legislatn1·c witlt re$,,
pect -to an election, to fill the 'Vac_ancy occasio1t'ed by the cleath
• of his late Excellencg Geol'ge JJ.ladison.
'l'JiE fate moul'llfut event, the death of his late excellency George Madison; may have tlxcited in the minds of
some, the c1111stituiional en·q~iry, whetl1er the lieutenant governor must exerc:'ise the functions' of governor during th
l'tt!:!idue of the gubernatorial te1·m, or whether this l<'gii,lature
can provide by Jaw fol' a re-election to fill the vacancy ? H.
wilt Ire readily admitted that the rigJ1t of suffrage ought to be
sup-portecl 4Y this body, and -that every door to the exerci86
·Of that ris·ht s-hould be fully opened '· ity statutory p1·ovisiona. ·
Ilttt at the saine time a· greater strekh at an unlimitted excrcis·e of that choice privilege than the constitution will j 11stify,
,oaght n11t to be made. :SO,- that charter tl1e people in con'Venti~n assembled have seized upon_, srcured , a-nd provided
for many of.theinjghts and p1'ivileges,and r es:t11ai11ed the.de:,,,
partments of govermnent, as ;i f too j eali;us to trust them to the
yearly provisions of this' assembly; or have counted them to\;)
sacred to be exposed to the jeopardy and hazdrd
momentary frelings 01· party zeal. It.will also be admitted that wl,e1·e~
tbe voice of the pr.ople, expressed i-n that IJ.1·oad •charte1· of
their libertic5t has 11ot restricted-and forbidden the exe1·cise of
power, that power remains witl1 tbem a"ncL may be exercis'ed
bv their 1·epresentatives.. But it must at tlie same time be'
a~knowledg;ed., that where the cunstftution has in constructing
t.hc maehinel'y of go\'crmneut, foxed -any-part of its organs,
and JJrovided the mode of a,ppointing its officers. tlat'1'e we as
a legiBlatiye borfy cannot derange its organization qy sut-~-i:;;tituting any thing· i'11 its p'lace. 1t lias •said, :t!Jat elections
shall he held on the fil'st· .Monday h,1 August, a11nually : It
has oo whe.i:c -saidJ Urat they shall not be help at ;tny oUtCJ.•

or

.

"

period ; yet the legislature could never fix upon any other
day. It has said, that senators shall be elected for four
years: It no whe1·e dcclarel3 that they shall not be elected for
a l011ger or shorter pcl'iod; yet a provision by law fot· a longer
or shorter time of service to that branch of the lcgislatm·e
would be inoperative and void. It has said, that the legislature shall direct the mode of issuing writs of election to fill
varancies in either branch ; and has not expl'essly restricted othe1· modes -of s11pplying vacancies; yet a legislature,
it is presumed, could not be fou,,d hardy enough to fill
11 vacancJ by its own vote, or ext?cutive appointment. The
govr,l·nor by and with the advice . and co11sent of the senate,
must appoint and commission all officers, whose appointment
is Mt othenvise provitled for, while.other modes ot' appointment are nut expressly fot·hi<lden ; yet an act of assembly,
cannotcreate aju<lge or ~ornmis8ion even a justice of the
peace".. In like manner th1;1 gove1·no1• shr.ll be elected at the
end ef e..-ery fo11r ye~r.s; can we elect one in the intr-rmeiliate
space of tim e? The suecessot· oftbo gove1•no'r is pointed out,'
and even the successor of that successor; can we subslitute
another successor anlrnown to the constitution? · 'rhe ofiicer
assigned to fill tJ10 place of the governor, must be elected siniulti\neou~ly with, him; can we create one thai.is ' not rlecte,l
with him? Such a ecmclusinri' must 'not only be prcposter·ous, but suh,versive of the im,trument which \ve ought to
suiiport. If this body can. by lcg"i!jlation, or · the peoJile by
elect!ort, c1·eate a governor to fill .fi:,aetional periodB, it,mllst
be only in those cases whe11e the constitution is silent irnd
has furnished no reme!)y -; such a case has not oceur·rL·<l; no
such event has happened. Without., therefore, further rea-' ·
soning 011 this s11b.1ect.h.is legislature ,.foes not -hesitate t•J ·
dcclat·e that _the present lieutenant governor now acting· as ·
govel'llor, is the. constitiitional i!"Clllnhcnt of thttt office, trntil
the next revolving pcl'lod of four ycM'S bas elapsed, whe~
the l'ight of free sufft·agc agai'n will 1·ecur; and they deci·<ledly
COllCur in the following t·eso}uti~H\ :
REsoLYED,
the gepc1/al assembly of the commonwealth
of Krntucky, That the pt·esent l\eutenant p;overnnr is entitled to hold, by constitutional right, {1re office of gov~1;nor,
during the residue of time fot· which his late ex,.ellc11cy
George Madison wa,, rlectc1l, and that no provision can lrn
made by law fur 1 holding an elcdiriu. to supply the rncan-

ny

-cy.
.
•
'
And then the hous,e aclj~urned.'

-•

..

TlIURSDAY,JA1fUA.RY 30, 181'7'.
Mr. Rowan from the committee for courts of justice, reported a l>ill to pt·ovide fol' a change of venue in the case oi
William l\fontgome1·y ;.
,v1iich was 1•eceived anil l'ead the first time, and orde1·etl
to he 1·ead a second time.
· ·
Mr. Fleming from the joint committee of enrollments, reported that tho comittee had examined onroHetl !>ills and resolutions oflhe following titles :
An act authol'i_ising Jhe· county court 0f Fayette, to levy
and collect a tax not exceeding th1·ee thousand dollal's, for thi>
benefit ot' the Fayette l,ospital ; an act aul.hol'izing .the safo
of part of the rrnJJlic ~rottncl in tlic town of Danville and inrorporating the t!'ustees ot' the Danville academy, and for other purposes ; an act authot-izing the h·ustees of the tctw11 of
F'almou!h to ">C'll part of the pul.Jli£igrountl; an act to amend
the act f0r the benefit of actual s~ttle1·s, also to amrr11l an act
app.rop!'iatin'g the nwant !antl of lliis com.1non.wealt!1 ; an act
for the benelit of l\larlllro, a person of cc!11ur ; an act for the
benefit of William Wright; an act authorizing Rudolph
Teat, to build a mill-dam on Gr~eh riret;
act fo1· the benefit of HenrJ l\fa1·tin; an act fot· tltc l"elief of Is~ac Great.
house ; an act to auth11frz;e Daniel \-Vcisiger to cqnvey cer~
tain lots in the town of Fra nkii.n·t ; an act for• the l'elief of
Sally W. Boler; a11 act fo1· tf1e regulation of the town of
Stottville,aml fo1· other· put·iw,cs; an act for the L'clief of c~rtain sheriffa of this corn1non wealth ; Resoiut ions 1·elative to
the free navii;ation ofths rive!' Mi,1sissippi ; rcsolutrons in
J·clation to the law i11cl'e,1sing the cu1n pt•nsatiun to meml.Jera

ar

of congress ;
, Ami had fo1111cl' the same trl:l''y rnrtllcd:
.
,v1ic1·e11pnn.1h1~ Si;eakn· amxetl his s1gnatu1'e't1H'rr.to.
Orc!ercil, 'I''hat nll' •. :Fleming it(fonn the sen.t~e thcreo·r.
A message from the senate l.Jy mr. , Lee, thei1· scerctar, "1
.1Jr. Speal,er,
.
The St'rrnt-e h,nve rcccintl ort'ici~l i11fr.>rrnat.irrn that the lieu.
tl'lllll)t g1WCl'nl)(' 1Jid Oil t!ie 28th inst. UP!lr'OYC ,incl sign eu~
,-.. !!rd l.Jills, wLich u:·igiuatcil in that b(iuse, oi' the follow in~
til :1•s :
·
An act for the benefit of tho sccu1·itics of William Johnson,
late shrr~ff ol' Sh?,ll>yc<ti.111ty.
·
An aet fo,· tht} u\'n'efit 11fthe i11f:fot lieit;s of Edmund Tay ...
lor, 1kcease<l, ?f Cam ptieil couutJ.

•'

•.

.

l

An act to establish an election precinct in the county ofLl~
vingston.
,
An act for the benefit of Benjamin Fisher.
An act for the benefit of Joshua Cates.
An act to legali21e certain pt·oceedings of t11e Warren Se.,.
minary.
An act for the benefit of the sheriff of Caldwell county.
An act fnr·tker to suspend law pt·ocess in certain cases.
An act to authorize the trustees in the town of .Maysvi_llc,
to sell their pul)lie ground.
An act fot· tl-\e relief of John M'Ferrin, sheriff of B,ar:ren
'.'COUl1ty~

- They concur in the amendments proposed by this hous0
to bills from that, of the following titles :
An act to l'egufate the town of New-Castle, in Henry county ; a_nd an act for tht, benelit of tho Hat·rison academy.',, They disagt·ee to the amendme11ts prorosed by this house
to the bill from that entitle.<l, an ~ct to establish and regulate
the town of Rossbo1·011gh, in Daviess cqunty.
'rhey recede from their amendment proposed to a bill from
thi_s house entitled, all act relative to the strea1n of Nolin, in
Hardin county.
They insist upon their amendments proposed to a bill from
this house entitled, a11 act for the benefit of William Mart's,
They coucur in the amendments propm;ed by this house up~
on concuning in those proposed by tjrn senate to bills fro1n
this house of the following titles:
An act fur the benefit of the heirs and representatiYes
of David Johnson,Joseph D11puy and RobertPa,·kcr, ueceas. ed; and an act prnviding for a change of venue in the cas~
of.Armistead Churchill.
·
They have passed bill§ froni t!.lis house of t!ic following t;.
ties :
An act for the benefit of tl1c ltcirs of Richard M. Gano ;
an act to regulate th e town
Falmouth, an<l for other pur~
110~es ; an act fo1· en couraging the i1npoihtio_!-1 of goods by
the pqrt of New-Oi-lcans;an a~t to pl'O:vide fur the sale of pa1·•
of the public. gronnd in .the town of Hopkinsville, and f\ll' lh
H1e1· pnrpo!/es; an act concerning the tqwn_ of B urksville ;
nn act authorizing the· county ponrt of Jessamine, to extend
the lirJJits a11<l open · the streets of Nichohsvillc ; and an act
• tP higalii,c the proceedings of the Estill ~ounty co111·t, and for
otiic1· purp{}ses ; with an amcndrnent to the latter.
And they have passed ll.ills of the following titles:
An act eoneerning public j ails ; an act for the benefit pf
,
G

or

I
•I
the widow and heirs of John tlan<llcy, deceased; an· act
concerning c:ertain powers of attorney and conveyancGs, and
admitting them, and copies thereof to be read in evidence in
this common\\ ealth; and an act to increase the acfi.ve capital
-t$f the bauk of Kentuciy, lly authorizing a sale of a portion
oft he shares 1·esrrvcd for subscri r,tion on the pat-t of the state:
In whic-.h amendment and bills they J·equest tho concur~
rence~•f this lwusc.
-A.id then he ·withdrew.
A mrssap.;e from the se1}atc by mr. Ewing:
~Ii;. S11ealw,,.,
· -·
The seuatc have passed a bilJ entitled, an act to prevent
- th11 p1·aetice qf surrey ing lands manifestly off and at a dis.
tance from their odginal locations :
In \\hich tlwy rr1p1est the cuncul'J'ence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
.
Mr. \Yall from the sd,ct committee to whom was referred,
a h'tl fnr the br·1wfit ofRollei't Houston, i·eported the same
with an [.lmcndment ;
\\i11Lch bei11~ twice read, was concurred in.
Ami the snid lli~l-as amended onle1·etl to lie engrossed ancl
,. read a thi:·d time.
And the rule .o f 111-0 hoi1sc. and tliir,l reading a11d engross~
mcnt of sai,! bill being 1lis1iensed "'ith,
01'dned, That i!ie i,aid liill lie laid on tlse table until the
first dny of March next.·
A bill conee1·11ing the marriage 1)1' George Morrison, was 1•cad a second ti1rle.
.
And tho questiun hci11g taken on engt'ossing t!ie saitl bill
and reading it a tltif'd time, it passed in the negative, and·
so the said bill was i•fjeclNl.
. ·
A llill for the l)enefit of the estntes of Dadu Niess and
George.Thompson, deceased :
,vas n:ad a second time, ameuded anu onlereil to be engrossed and real1 a thin! time.
Aod tlie1·eur.011 the rule of [he >housc and 1hinl reading of
snit! bill being dispensed with, and the same being c11g1·os-

!,ed;
.
Jlcso!'Vecl, That th-e s;iid bill do ·pass, and that the the ti!le
thereof U(', au act. for· tho l•cnf'fit of · thc estates of Da\'id
Nirs.~,:. Isaac Wanl a1:c1 Geor·1,e· 'l'l1om11s011, ,keeased.

01:dcred, Tl,iat mr. Marsltail carry the said bill to tho scm-ltP. anrl 1'\'flUCSt tl1e¼t· COl1Cl:l'l'Ctic<'.
Mc·. )3red~cnl'idge from I he 1,.t:ll.'d cnmmitteP appoinf Ptl fo1•

. that 1rnrvus{:, reported a bi1l to detach the c-0trnlics of Carnp.-

.I

bell and Boone, from the third judicial district, and~f u.rtlteI''to
regulate ce1-tain judfoial districts in this commonwealth.
,
Which was receivecl and read the first time, and prder~d
to be read a second time. _
And the rule of the house being dis.p ensed with, the -said~
bill was read a. second fr11;e, amended and ordered to be engrossed and read a third_ time to-morrow, _
, Mr. Speaker laid befot;c the house a letter from messr.s.
Butler ·and Wood, cont!lining pt·opnsals to bind the acts qf
tbe p1·esent-·sen~1·al assembly-, , wh-ir;h l-ette1· is as follows~ t,owit : - ~ ~ ~
½': ~
Frankf01·t) J'anitary 30, 1817.

£1R,

-·

,;.;,,

'

The subscribers engage:} in the book selling arnl bn9k
binding business in this 11hce, beg leave farough you,-to sub-mit to the honorable house, ove1· w.hieh ·you p1,eside, the usuarproposals for liiniHng the laws on the fonner estaulished~
terms of twenty five cents l)Ct' copy,
.
At the same time, should it uot appear improper to the

honorable l1ouse,they wouh\.cstecm ll1e advance of one halfofthc price of the wol'k (which they a1•e info1·me<I was made tn
_th.elate David Niess) as a :..1articulai: accurnrm:tl-ation iH th~ir
business,

'With the highest rrspcct,
.
,ve have t1fo honor 10 1·cma111s.

BTJ".L'LER & WOOD.

':the hon/mt~ie !he Spwhei>,
of the l~o tt-!!e ~f 1·eiwese nlq,_ti'bcs.
· _. ..;
·
= r1ie house tl1en took up the arnentlme11t p1·oprisc1l to

tlt'I!

committee of the' wlwlc lio111,e on' thc state of thr commmi='
weaW1, to the resolution 1"el,1tirt. to thl'dcction of a g11vct;lf_
ot· to filrthe vacancy occasionc·d lly lhe death of the la.te go~
tcrnor Georg:e Maclis.on ;
, Which ~eing twice · rea~l, was c,,neu1·1·e(l in.
The question w11s _then-takc1~ on atl,)pti11g Um snit! rrsolution as ·amcnde<l, upun which it 1rnssed in the aflirn.ative.
'rhe yeas , and nays lleit~g rcqui,·e<I thCl'()ll J,iy messl'S. Da,·cnport and Mins, wet·e as t'ollows, to-wit :

Q Yeas-Mes!ml.

Ba1·1·ett-1 Ei'1·ney;~131aek\Ju1·n,Dnokrr, Rowman, .CaldweU, -c,u·s:m-, Cnokr/ U,~tton, Cox, Ci:rnmins,
Cunni'ni;ham, Da,·idsoi1, Davi,,,, Dollt>rhid_.,, Dn11can ("f Lin:
<,'.oln) Eggll;\ston, E,winr,;, B;o.rd, Ga11hce, GatTiSOJI, Hilmo1•c!>
Given, Goode, U1·allt, Gt·0ca, GrtirJ<lv, Har,~~011, Haw!,ins.
Helm, 1-foJman, 1-1,.ot'nllcdt, H. Jn11<.,s;1.,.1~'ln, LovP,M.1~1;1,hill,.
Mi>rcer, .l\lills, l\'Wri'i·m:rn,. Mom·nr, .M 'Coun, J1'B.atton. }1'-

;M:~ha11,,M' ,;\1illan, Uc\:vcs, R 11\Jcl'(~on, _U,ow-an, ltul!ll, Sin.l'.
•

"\:

.'(

1

'

...

•
«Fc1, SlauglJter, Spillman, S. Stephensnn, Stapp T. Steveh~
son, Todd, True, Underwood, Ward, P. White, Wier, Wick~
11ffe, Woods and Yantis,-63,
' Nays-Mr. Speaker; mes!lrs. Armstrong, Barbo mii:
Breckem·idge, Clarke, Coburn, Dallam, Davenpbrt,Duncan,"
(of Daviess) Fleming, Gaines, Harl', Hickman, Hopson,
Hunter, Jameson, Irvine, J. Jones, L!lckey, Metcalfe, Owings, Parker, Rice, South, Ti;igg, Turner, WaU and D.
White.-2s.
~
•
Ordered. Tlrnt mr. Mills carry the said resolution to the
se,iatr, and requeit their concuJ·rence.
.., · ~ ·
A message from the lieutenant governor by mr. Pope, his
sec1·etary :
Jllr. Spealur,
.
'l'he li1'utenat go~eruor did on this day approve and sign
enrolled hills and rcsolntions, which or1ginated in this house
of the followjug titles :
An act for the benefit of Marlbro, a pe1•son of colour.
Rr.solutions in relation t~ th~ law increasing the compensation to the members of Congress.
An act for the (?enefit of WiJJiam Wright.
An act authorizing the county com·t of Fayette, to levy .
n11d eo11cct a tax not exceeding three thousand dollars, for
the ber,efit of the Fayette hospital.
An act authol'izing tile sale of part of the public ground in
the town of Danville, anc] incorporating the truste~s qf
the Danville Ac~uJcmy, and for other purposes.
Resolutions l'clative to the free navigation of the rh'.cr
.Mississippi.
An act to amend the ,a ct for the lienefit of al'!tual settlersj
also, to amend an a(lt a1ipropi'iatihg the- vacant land of tlais
commonwealth.
,
~
An act authorizing, the court for .the county of Pendleton fo
sci] part of the public grotmd.
An act auU1orizing Rudolph Neat 'to build a mill on Green
r1ver.
,
An act for the relief of.certain sheriffs of this common~
wealth.
An act for the relief of Isaac Greathouse.
An act to authorize Daniel Weisige~ to com,ey certain
fots in the town of Frankfort.
An act for the·regtilaHoli of the tow.n of Scottville, and for
·other purposes.
,
An act for the benefit of Henry Martin,

An act for the i'iJ1ief of !Sally W. lloleh ~
And then he withd1·ew.
Mr, U ndel'W!)Od from the jnint committee of enrollinents,
l'eported tljat the committee had cxamiucd enrolled bills of
the foilowing titles :
" c,.
An act for the relief of the widow an,l heirs of Williant
Harrel, John Stephens and William Harris; a11 act to vest
cer·tain powers in tho county coul't ot' Breckenridge county~~
in relation to certain seminary lancls ; an act a11thol'izing a
lottery fot• opening a road from Owingsville, in Bath county,,
to Prestonsburg, in Floyd cmrnty ; and -an act furtlLer to regulate the Robertson Acad~my, in Adair county; and an cni:ollcd resolution requesting l.iraµch banks to lie located at
Lexington and Louisville; _
A)'ld had (ound the same trul~ cn'i:olled.
,vhereuj)on the speaker affixed h"is signature thereto.
• Ql'(lcrccl, That mr. Underwood info1·m the seriate .thereof.
A bill to incorporat~ t!ie'Pet.ersl.Jurg Steam Mill Company,
and a hill incorporating the Winchester steam mill company;
were severally taken up;
·
And thereupon the rule of the hous~ and second and third
1:cadings of the said bills being dispensed with, au<l the same
being engrossed,
_·
Resol'Oed1 That the~sa.itl bills do pass, and that the tilk11
thereof be as afr11·esaid.

Ordered, That 1m. M':Millau carry the said bills to the sc.i- '
)\Ute, an.d request their -eoncu1·re11cc.
The house then took _up-a J' e11nlut io11 fn1rn the senate rr1atin1·
to prioting a eert~in number of copies of the 111ilitia law :
\Vhid1 was twice rcml, aud c0-11cmTcd in as follov,s, to-

wit:

.
,IN SENATE, Jmmary 23, 18i'i.
Rcsol--oe-d, By the p;enci'nl ai,sembly oi' the r.ommonwcaHh

tif Kentucky, That the puJ,lic print.el'S be 1lirectcd forthwith
to print thirty fh·o huntll'e1I co pie,; of the act pas<;cd at thr,
present session, to amrn1I the act co:u;erning 1!rn mili,ia., to
I.le pri11ted ia a !;lizc and form to correspond with the 1,t'ese11t
act on t!iat subject; _and that the Heci·ctary of State cause to
be_ di~trilwtcd tu eaclt comrnissio1~eri oiliccr)n the miftia of

ti.us state, ot1G cnpy.
Extracl,

9·c.

·

.

'

,Yn;us A. LEE, c, s.
Ordered, That mr. Mete.al fr, iPforn1 tile senate thel'cur.
And then the hoIJse adj,, med .

..

FRIDAY, J.A.NUARY 31, 181'1.
On the motion ofmr. Trigg:

Ordered,, That Jeave be gh en to hl'ing in a bill for the re;>
1

f '

Jief of the trustees of the Jefferson seminary, and for other
purposes:
,..
And that messrs. Trigg, MiJls and' Lackey he appointed a
committee to prepare and bring in the same-.
The following bills were reported from the several committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit :
~ By mr. Yantis--1st, a bill for the benefit of the widow and
J1eirs of Jolin C. JoJ111son, deceased ; and by mr. Tl'igg--..2d,
a bill fot• the-relief of the trustees of the Jefferson seminary,
and for other purposes.
,
"
Which biIIs were severally received, and read the first
time, and ordered to be 1·e11cl a scconc4 time.
Ancl thereu1io11 the rules of the honse and second arid
third readings of' s'aid bills being dispensed with, and the
»ame befog engrossed)
Resolved, That the said bills do pass, ancl that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordei·ed; That ,nr. Yantis earry the first-; and mr. Trigg,•
the second hill to the senate and requost their concurreuce.
Mr. Wall from thejoint cormuit&Je of enrollments, rrporteJ, that the committee had examiRed enrolled bills of the following titles :
,
An act for the benefit of George W. Morton ; a11 act for
the benefit of Thomas Rankin, se111•. ; an aet author·izing the
county court o(Jessamine, tG extend the limits and open the
'fitreets of Nicholasl'illc; an act concernil'lg the town of .I lurksviUe; an act relative to the 1·egister's omce. ; an act fo1· the
re]ie1'of Isaac Harrel; an act concerning the Greenl'ille and
:Bethel seminary; an act for the benefit of the Harrison,
\Yashiugton and Nicholas Seminaries.; an act to regulate
the town ofNew-Castle,iu H~m·y cow1ty; and a resolution
appo.:Oting a joint committee to cxami,.ne a machine fo1•
breaking· hemp and Flax, i1we11tcd by 'l'homas Pullen~
And had found the same frulv enrolled~
"\Vl1ereupo11 the $peakcr affixed h1s signature tl1ereto.
Ordered, 'l'hat nrr. \Vall inform the senate thereof.
Eng:.• ossed bills of the. following titles :
1st, An act to incorpora.te the Gret>n river iron manufactu~
, il'ing co1u_pany ; ~nd, an act to authorize certain lotteries in '.
1.his con~monwaaHh; Srd, an act fol' the benefit of' M:iry K,

--i·

I..

, ...

.

'.

1h.skervil1e and Martha Barkerville ; 41th, an act to increase
, the capital oft-he bank of Kentucky ;
.
,vci>e severally read a thit·d time, aml the blanks in the
first and° second filled,and engross-ed clauses added thereto by
way of ryder, viz :
_
Resol-vecl, That the first, second and third bills do pass ;
that the title of the first be amended by adding thereto the
w01·ds, and the Licking iron company ; that of the third to
read, an act for the relief of the heirs of David Miller ; and
that of tile second be as aforesaid.
And the q 11estior1 being put oo the pa!lsage of the fourtlt ,
hill, it was decided in the negative, and so the said bill was
rejected.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
Hunter and Monroe, were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mt'> Speaker _; ·messrs. Armstrong, Bowman,
Clarke, Cooke, Cox, Cunni~gham, DalJam, DaYenport,
Davis, Ewing, Flemi'ng, Gaither;, Grant, Hart, Ilickman,
Hopson, J-{oll!Jan, J. Jones, H. Jones, Irvine, Logan, Marshall,, Mills, Momoe, M'Co4n, M'Hatton., M'Mahan M'Millan, Rice, Shepard_, South, Stap\1, Todd, 'l'rigg, Turner,
Undet·wood, P. White, Wi-er and Woods.-40.
Nflys-:-Messrs. Barbour, Barrett, Birney, Blackbnrn,
1
Booker, Breckenriclg~, Caldwell, Carson, Coburn, Cotton,
Cummins, Davidson, Dollet;.hicle, Duncan (of Daviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) Eggleston, Ford., Gaines, Ganison, 'Gilmore, Given, Goode, -Green, Gt·undy, Harrison, Hawkins,
Helm, Hornbeck, Hunter,· Jamcson,Love, M~rcer, Metcalfe,
Parker, Rowan, Rudd, Slaughter, Spillman, S. Stephcusou,
·'.l'. Stevenson, True, Wall, Ward, D. ,Vhitc, Wickliffe and

'

Yantis.-4.6.

.
-

A rnessage from the senate by mr. Ewing:
,il'fr. Speaker,
.
.
The senate concur in the amenument proposed by tli"i 1
lrn'use, to a resolution from the-senate for a final a(ljourumcnt
of the kgislatu1·e, with the following aniendmcnt ; strike
out the first day of Foi.Jrnary, and instJl·t. the " fourth/' in
which amendment tl1ey req11est the . concurrence of tl,i::J
house.
·
And then he withdrew.
An engrossed bilr entitled, an act to iutmrporatc t1ic western cnmmei;cial company, was read a thil'll timn.
Mr. Monroe then moHd to ,ittach to the said bill the fol.,
Jo wing cn~Tossed clause by way of ryder, viz : .
This co.rporation shall deal in no otbet· goods uor property, .

than tile manufactures and gro,vth of this state, which beior;)
or after the purchase thet·cof by the company, shall pasQ
dow1i the Mississippi rivet·; and in foreign or domestic
goods and proper~y which the corpa1·atiou shall cause to bo
brought up sai,t 1·i,·er into tllis state. Any violation of thiJ
section shall be a forfriturc of t his charter, any thing in this
act·to the contrary rrntwithstanding.
And the questioo being t<}ken tl\ercon it passed in U1e affir,.

mativc.
The yeas and nays ucing rcquit·e<l thereon by messl'S~
M«;>nroe aml M'Milfan, wc1·c as follows: to-wit:
Ye;ts-.-.Messrs. Bat'l10u1·, Ba1Tett, Birqey, Booker,. Il.ow.;
man, Breckenl'idgc, Cal1lwell, Carson, Dc1llam, Davidsoni
Davi!~p D"!lc1·hide, Duncan (o'f Lintoln) Eggl-eston, GaHh!)r,
Gilmore, · Green, Gntndy, llal'l'h;on, Hawki_ns, Ifickrna1,1,
HoJt,rn~, Hunte.I', J. Jones, Lo,·o, 1\lel'ccr, l\.[ctcalfe, Monroe,
M'Mi!Jan, Owings, ,Recvcs, Rowan~Rudd, Slaughter, South-,
Sl)illman, S. Stephe11son, Stapp, Tui·ue-:·, W,lll, D. ,vhite1
\Vie1·, Wickliffe and Yantii:i--11. ,
Nays-Mr. Spe~Lkel'_; messrs. ~lack4urn, Clarki>, Cotton,
Cox, Cunningham, Duncan (nl" !llriess) Ewing, Fo,·d, Ga1:rison, Given, Goode, G1·:uit, HHt~Hdrp, ·Hopson, I!ornhcck,
Jame,&011, :f,ackey, Loga11, r.fa1·:,iiall, Mil!"~ M'Cour.t, 1\l'Hatton, Pal'iiel'~ Rice, Roue1·tson, Shcpal'cl, T. Stephcnson,Totld-,.
Trigg, 'l'J'oe, War<! and P. White,-,--:H··
It· was then rnQvc<I anti src1Hl!letl.t<i lay th,!) said bill on tho
table until_ tbe fi1·st llny qf 1\UU'ch 11cx't.
An1l the qurstiott bling taken thcreo11, it passed in the afti1,.
1nnti ve.

· ·
_,
Tho yeas anj] na) s bdng requirrd thereon., by mess rs.

:Blackburn aHd South, wc1·cJa:s follows, to-wit:
Yeas-1\!Pi;s~s. A1·msJt•oHg, llirney, Uooko1~, Bowman-,
Carsun, C(lttnn, Cummi11~, Dallam, Dal'ids~in, Dolle1·hida,
1J11ncart (of Daviess; D,rnca11 (of Lincoln) Eg~!eston, Fol'll,
Gaither, Garl'ison, Gilmore, Grrnrle, G1·11rnly, Hawkins,.
lJelm, Ho1•nhcek,·lT1111tcr, J. J-0nes, H. Jom·s, Lack.ey,Logan,
l-,1n•r, l\letcal/'e, l\l'lfotton, Owings, Reeves, Uohertson,
Hnwan, U.u,ld, Sla1t;!ih!1·, SJ1!1lmau, S~ Stcplte11son, Stapp,
Todt!, UHdt•rwocid, Ward, D.. \'\' hjte,· Wic1·, . Wic.ldiffo aml
W nnds.--i-li.
?.J"ays -Mr. Speake,·; messrs. Rnrhour,Ulackburn, Brcckrm·ifl;);r, Cid1lwell . C!a1·kr, Cox, Cunningham, D,ll'enpor·t•
Davi~. Ewi11g. Gaiul's, Gi\'('IJ, nr:-.:nt, l:l:wt, Hickman, llops01~, llolman, Jamesou, r,li1l'!:ii1li!I, !l.'ierc~r, Mills, Monroca

MiC,omi, M'M:Hlan, Parkci·, :Rice, Shepnrd, South, T.. ste.;
venson,1'rigg,True, '1'1nuer;W all, P. White and Yantis.-:36
Eu grossed bills of the following titles :
1st, An act to authorize the transcribiug certain entry
books in the surveyor's otlice of Fayette county; 211d, an act
authorfzing commi'lsiuners to open a road from Estill court
ho11se, leading by the Goose c1·eck salt works, to the wiloerness road ; St·tl, an act 1·cgulati11g clerks' fees ; 4th
-an act to detach the counties of Campbell and Boone, from
the third judicial district, and further to regulate certain
.j11dicial disn·icts iu tliis commonwealth; and 5th an act for tbe
-b,mefit 0f the devisces ol' Ludowick Oneall.
_ ,vere sev1:wally 1·ead a tlJird time, the blank'3 in the seconcl
-anrl third filled; and a11 cngrossetl clause added to the toltrth
by way of,·y dcr.
Resolv~d, That the ti,·st, second, third, and fifth bills do
pass, that the titles of the first, second and fifth be as afo1·.e.c_said, an<} tHat ufthe thir<l h,e amemlcd 6y adding tliereto ihe

..wo1·1ls, ~ml for othct· pur·poses.
-Ordered, That m,· Harrison carry the said bills to the senafo, and request their concurTence.
The question I.iring ·put on t1ie Iiassage of'thc fo1H'th bill,
it passed in the affirmative.
·
The yeas anil nays being required thereon by messrs.
-Rowan ancl Breckem·itlge, were as follows, to-wit:
Y<' as-t\lesst·s. Armstrong, Ba.rhour, Birney, B!:lckh 11rn,
Booker, Bowman,- Brcc!rnn1·i<l.t,c, Ca1·so11, Ci:tl'ke. C-oburn,
Cooke {)otton, Cox, Cummins, Cun11it1gham, Dawnport,
· ·:Davis. Dollel'f1iue, Duncan (of D,1viess) Do11ca11 t'itf Lincdln) E;;~leston, Ewing, Ffrmiug·, F'ord, Ga1-ri,r1:;, Gilmore,
G-re1'n, Gn11frl y,'fliekrnan, Ehlman. llunter, ll'Vinc. Latkcy,
..._,f,0M:ti1, Love, .Mat·Hfi idl, Mer·cc1·, 1\-le.tc~lfe, Milh Monroe,
l\l'C:111!1, Owii1).:;~, Parkc1', Jlccwcs, Rice. Rolwl'bma; SlaugJi~for, South, Silllllan, 8ta11p. 'l'. 8tevc i,sqn, Toc!d, T1·i;,g,
'l'h1e, Turne1·, Cnderwuod, 't'Va!!', P. W hite, Wier, Woods
-and Yan t is~ l5 t.
Na·, 8-.'.\fo~ S l'S, fl ll'l'Ctt, Cal:lwell, Davitl'!nn, Gon(l<'.
Grant, Marriso11, Hawkins. Helm, lfop~on, il<H'llheck-; .M'Iiatton, .i\l'.\1illan, R•nvan and Siiqi.a1·iL-l i,,
0;-dered, That ihctit!e of the hill be amca1lcd br altachlng; Ji:cnto the ,Vo!'rlc:, anti to :-tl!et· the time of huitii11g the
Fan'lle au l Scott circuit cour·ts.
,._ _ <} .- ,/ae,I. T!iat mr. Jl1·p,,f-.e111·it!~c carry
'i\e w1te, and t'l'.(:,ucst . th cit· cunr.u 1·1· <' nec.
~

.

•
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the said hill' to the
_,

,
A messa.!.!;<' fram the senate by mr. Lee, their secretary:
JJlr. Speaker,
.

.,. .

'I'llf• senate have passetl bills frorn this house of the follow~

h1g tilh·s :

,,-

Au act incorporating the Winchester steam mill company;
an act for the relief of the Trustees of the J11(foc·so11 Seminary
and for other purp'oses ; an act fo1· the benefit of the widu,v
and heirs of John C. Johnson, deceased ; an act to incorpo1·ate the Petersbu1·g steam mill company; an act for the be.
Defit of the estates of Daviil Ni<''S. Isaac Ward and.
George Thompson, deceased; and an act authorizing repairs
to be made to the public b111illi11gs i11 the occupaacy of the
Governm· ; with amendments to lhe three lattrr : ·
And they have passed a bill entitlrd, an act for the benefi.t
of Hannah Gorham, and for other ru1•poses :
ln which ~mem\111enls ant\• hills, they l'l:\quest th~ concuro
renct' of this hous.e.
And then he withd1·ew.
A \Jill from the srnate entitle,t-an act f9r tl1e be11efit of.
the widow and heirs of Wilson Pickr.tt, <leceasod, and for the
execntol'S and dl'vi~ees of' Azariah Davis, deceased ; and
a bi!I from th'! sr.nate entillrd, an act respecting the scat of
·usticr 'in Cahlwdl cr111nty;
Were sevel'ally read the third time, as amrnded,
Resol-ved, Tliat, the said bills as amended do JJass, an1l that
mi·. Mills inform the senate ther·eof, and request theit• con i
CUl'l'l'nce in said ameHclments.
A bill fronl the sem\te entitlell, an act to alt-er the time of
the met'ling of the h:gislature, was read a third time and an
en~rossetl danse by way-.ot' rytfor offered thereto ;
\Yhich w;ts twice read.
It was then moved and secon<letl at -i,7 minutes artel· S o',
duck, F. M. that the bousc do nlljourn.
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the uegP.tin,.
The yeas and ua:rs being re.quii·e!l thereon hy messrs.
Banctt a110 Underwood, we1•e as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-Mr. Sp~aker ; messrs. Brrckrm·icl~e, Carson,
Cummins, Dallam, Daven1Jort, Davidson, .Duncan (of Daviess) Eggleston, Ewing, Fol'd, Gainrs, Gaitlwr, Given,
Gra nt. Grundy, Hickman, Hnnter. J. Jonrs, · Logan, Marshall, :M etcalfe, Mills, Owings, Rice-,. Robertson, Ruehl,
Bhcpa'r11. Rlaup:htrr, S11illnrnn, T~ S~cvenson, Todd, Underwood, Wa!I, Ward, P, White and \Vootls;--.S7.

.-

.

,.. Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Blackburn, Booker, 'Bowtnau,
Cla1·ke, Cooke, Cotton, Cox, Cunningha1p, Davis, D,illerliide, Duncan (of Lincoln) · Fleming. Garrison, Gilmo1·c,
Goode, Green, Harrison, Hart, Ha" kin·s~ Helm, J-fopson,
Hwlman, Jameson, H.Jones, ll'vine, Lackey, Lo\'e, MHccr,
Mom·oe, M'Coun, M'Hatfon, M'Millan, Pa1·kcr, Rowan,
South, Stapp, Trigg and Turnrr.-39.
It was tlwn moved and seconded, at 54. minutes after S o'- '
clock, P. M.. that the house adjourn.
And the question bc~ng taken thereon it 11assed in the af.
firmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. Ow~
ings aml Irvine, were as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker; messrs. Birney, Breckenridge, ·carson, Co~urn, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport,
Davidson, Eggleston, Ewing, Ford, Gaines, Gaithqr, Gi\en,
Grant, Hickman, Hunter, Jameson, J. Jones·, L,,,gan, . l\larshall, Mercer, Metcalfe,_ Mills, l\'.loorman, Owiugq, Rice,
Roberts,rn, Rudd, Shepard, Slatight~r, T. Stcvc11so11, Todd,
Underwood, Wall, Ward, P. White, \Yier, Wickliffe, Woods
and Yantis.-4<3
Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Blackbul'n, Bookrr, Bowman; .
Clarke, Cooke, Cottoi:1, Co:x, -Dnvis, Doll,,1·hidc, Duncan
(of Daviess) Du.ncan (of Lincoln) Firming. Garrison
Gilmot·c, G ,,or1c, Grcr.n, Grundy, Harris,,11, Hart, Haw·kins, Hrlm,Hopson, Holman,H. Jones, Ii-"ine, Lackcy,LoYe,
l\lionroe, M'Coun, M'Hatton, ~l'Mahan, M'i\lillan, l'al'ker,
Reeves, Rowa:n, South, Spillman; Stap11, Trigg and 'furirer.

-u.·

.

SATURDAY, Fr;1mu.AnY 1, 1817.

·,

' On the motion of mr. Rowan :
Ordered, That leave be gi\'ell to b1·ing in a um for the relief of Peter Sibert, a.nu tliat me.ssrs. Rowan, Cotton, Rudd
and Hat·rison he al1pointcd a committee to· pl'epare and.bring
rn the same.
Mr. Rowan from said committee immediately 1n·escnted a
bill undel,' the title aforl'.Said :
Which was receivl'd and rca,d the first .tii1~e, and ordered
to be read a second timr.
.
And tlH':reupQn thr. rule of the- house and sccon1l' and thirdreadings of sai<l l>ill bdug dis1ic1.eetl with, and the same be-

ing e.n~l'or.scd,

.,1.usol-ve(h That the said bill do i,ass, and that the t1tlf)
thereo! be as aforesaid.
Orde1·ed, That mr. Rowan carry the said bill tq the se- ·•
Jiate, and request their concurrf\11re.
Thr petition of Green Clay, 1•epreseuting that he has seve.
raJ suits in the court of Appeals, and also several in the Hltlt
judicial district, which t-annot be tried owing to th!l judges _
of.said coU1·ts, or some of them ha,·iug been formerly employed as counsel, · and that those in the 10th judicial distri<;tJ,
cannot be l'cmoved, under the existing h.ws, a change _of
venue having been 011cc had ; an1l JH"aying Jegishitive relief;
\Vas received, rcatl and refen·ed to the committee for courts
of justice.
.
A message from the senate by nu·; Lee~ their secretary :
Jlfr. Speal.er,
The setrnte concur in a resolution from this house dcclar.
ing the sense of tl~e legislature with respect to a11 . election to
fill the vacancy occasioned by the deatll of his late ·excellency Geerge .Madi.son.
·A11<l they have 11assecl a bill entitled, an act to au.thori~e......
the county courts to appoint inspectors of Flour :
fo which amendment and bill, they request the cenc111·rcnce
of 11:is house.
·
·
And then he withdrew. ·
The following bills were reported from the sevel'al committees appointed to prepare and bring in the same, to-wit;
By mr. Parker-Lc;t, a bill iHere~shig the powers of the
trustees of the several towns· in this commonwealth! By mr ..
Brcckenridge.-_2nd, a bill authorizing the county court of
l•'ayette, to lease out a }1al·t of the public groupu in the town
of Lexington. Ily mr. Mills..:..Srd an act.to amend the Jaws
regulating the towns of Paris, Mille1·s1Ju1·g, B:wdstown, :md
for other purposes. .
,vhich I.Jil!,s were sevrrt1lly recdved and read the fi1·st time;
and ord,,red ,o be read a second time.
· And thcreu11on the rule of the house aµd seccmd an.d third
readings of said bills ~eing diepensed witli, and the same
being engrossr.d,
·
Resolved, That thi:i said bills do pass, and that the titles
thereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr. llreckem:i<lge !)ar1·y 1he said bills to
the senate, and 1·tque11t ,thci1· concurrence.
.
.
Mr. Breckenridge from the select committee to who_m w_a&
referred, an act to admit a COP)'
of the Pi.ti of S~qrnel Dra.kei
- ;

1

.'
d,eceascd, to record iu the Jessamine 1<ounty com-t, reported
ihe same with an amendmr-nt ;
·which being twice read, was concurred in,
Ordered; 'l'bat said Ii ill with the amendment be laid on the.
table until the Hrst day of Mar.cl1 next.
·
·
Mr. Blackburn from the select commtttcc ·to whom was refe1·retl ~ bill authoriziug the acting governor to purchase
arms for the use of the mili_tia
tltis commonwealth, reported the same with ap amendment ;
Ordered, That said bill with tl1e amendment be laid on the
table, until the first dav of March next.
·
Mr. Brec~enrid.~e n;oved for leave to bring in a bill to·in ....
corporate the Tammany steam mill.
Aud the question l>eini;· taken thc1·i:1.rn, ~t passed in the ne~
gative.
·
,
· The house then proceeded to con1?idcr the amendm"nt pro~nosed by the senate upon concul'l'ing in that proposeµ by thia,
· house to a resolution from the senate for the final adjourn-·
· Jl}ent of the Jcgislatore. ·
:Mr. Yantis then proposed to postpone the further consi-.
_µcration of said l'esoi nf ion until 'l'uesday next.
And the question b~ingtaken thereon, it riassed in the negative.
'
.
·
rriae yeas and nays bQihg required thereon by messrs.
Ro,'f'<rn and Yantis, were as follotvs, to-wit:
Yeas_-1\lesst·s. Blaokbu,r n, Br_erkeul'idge, Clarke, Cotton~
.J)avenport, ~uncan (of Daviess) Fleming, Ganison, Hart,
. Hunter, Jameson, H. Jones, Litckey; Metcalfe, Mills, M'Coun, M'Millan, Parker,.Robertsou, .Rudd, Shepa1•d, S1iill~.
man, 1\ Stevenson, Trigg, Underwood, ,vier, Woods an(\

or

Yantis.-26.
.
.
Nays-Mr. Speaker ; mcssrs. Anusfrong, Bal'bour. :Sarrett, Birney, Booker, llowm:rn, CarS011, Coburn, Cook~t
Cox, Cummins, Cunni11,g ham, Dalla1i1, Davidson, Davis,
Dollc1·hi<le, I)uncau (o!' Lincoln) E~r;kslon, F,wing, Ford~
Gaither, Gilm<H'e; Giv11n, Goode, Grant, Greem., Grnn1ly9
Harrison, Hawkins, Hickman, Hopson, Holm:111, Hnrnucr:k,
J. Jmlt's, Irvine, Logan, Lov~, Mc1·crr, l\forslrn-1!, r1-Iou1·man ,M.om·ue, l\l'Haltr)ll, Owings, ..Reeves, Ric{'. lfowan,
Slaughter, South, . Stapp, 'I'o<l<l, 'l'urner, \Vall, ,vr.1·tlJ
P, Wl.ii.tc amt D. White.. -f15.
- l\'i.r. Holmau then move<! to concur in said resolution hy
striking out Tuestlay lhc !i,llt, and i11'icrt Thu1:sday the 6th.
A.utl the questhn being t;.t-;011 thcrnou, it 11a~sctl iu tlie Uth

~ative.
<

,.

.

".

,..,

'I'he yeas ancl nays being required tliereon by tncssrs,
Rowan and In·ine, were as follows, to-wit ;
Yeas-Messn. Blackbui·n, Breckenridge, Clarke, Cotton,
Cox, Davenpol't, Duncan (of UaviessJ Fleming, Gaines,
Garrison, Hai't, Holman, Hunter, Jameson, H. Jones, Lackey, Mercer, .Metcalfe, Mills, M'Millan, Parker, Robe1·tso11,
Rudd, Shepard,St1illman,T.Stevenson,Trigg and Wall.-28,
Nay.s-1\lr, Speaker; messra. Armstrong, Barrett, Birney, Booker, Bowman, Carson, Coburn, Cooke, Cummins,
Cunningham, Dallam, Davidson, Davis, Doller·hide, Dun- .
can (of Lincoln,) ·~ggleeton, Ewing, Ford, Gaither, Gilmore,
Gh-cn, Goo(le, Grant, Green, Grundy, Harl'ison, Hawkins,
Jlelm, Hopson, Hornbeck, J. Jones, Irvine, Logan, Love,
Ma1·sha1l, Monroe, Moorman, 1\1.'Coun, 1\:1.'Hatton, Owings,
Reeves, Rice, Rowan, Slaughter, South, Stapp, Todd, Tur.
ncr, Underwood, Wa1·d, P. White, D. White, Wier, Woods
and Yantis-56,
'
·
The said amendment was then concurred in.
Ordered, That mr. Holman inform the se.nate thereof.
i!\.Ir. Marshall read and laid on the table the following re.
solution, to-wit :
Resolved, By the General assembly
the commonwealth
of Kentucky, that the acting· governor ·be re(iuestcd to Jay
before the legislature at their next annual meeting, the 11lan
of an armory fol' the manufacturing of such a quailtity of
arms as may he requisite to supply tlrn militia of this state,
together with the p1·obable exper.ce of such establishment,
and where a convenient and cl~gible scite for such armory may
I.Jc had.
And the rule of the house being dispensed With, said resoJution was taken up, .t wice read and. concurred in.
"
Ot!lcred, ,That tnr. Mal'shall ca1·ry saiu resolution to the
senate and req urst their concurrence.
The house took up a bill from the senate entitled, an act to
alter the time of meeting of the gr Heral assemhl.r,. a.nu the
amendments proposed t!Lereto which were again read.
Mr. Dallam then mov-ed that said bill with tlie amend.
men ts, lie on the tahle uutil the first day of March ,next.
And the qncstion I.Jein3· taken thereon, it passed in the af~
fil'mafi\'e.
.
The yeas and nays beins- reqnirccl thcrr.on, by mcssrs;
1.I'Hatton ancl Dallfun, wereas follows, to-wit:
Ycas--'\1essrs. Ral'lrnur, Bil'ney, Buhkcr, Breekenritigc,>
Cnrson, Cohurn, Cook<·, Cotton, Cox~Cunningham, Dallam,
1Jaridson, Davenport, Ford,. Gai,ws, G(ven, Grant, Il\ck-,
man, Ifont~r, Jame~nl1,. LaoXPy, Lng::1J1, Marshall,Metralff.',

of

Mills, l\i'Coun,

M'Millan, Reeves,Robertson, Rowan, Rudd,
Shepard, Spillman, Todd, Trigg, Wall, Ward, P. White,
D. White, Wier, Woods and Yantis--U.
N_ays-Messrs •. Armst1·<'111g, Blackburn, Clarke, Cummin~
Dollerhide,Duncan( ,.f Lincoln) Duncan( ofD aviess )Eggleston,
Ewing,Flen:iing,Gaithrr, Ganison, Gilmo1·e, Goode, Green,
Grundy, Hal'l'ison, Hart, Hawkins, Hdm, Hopson, Holman, H. Jones, frvine, Love, Mu1·ccr, Monroe, M'Hatton,
Parker, Rice, South, S. Stevenson, T. Steveeson, Turner,
U nde1·wo11d and Wicklilfe.-37.
The house proceeded to re-consider theit• amendment proposed to a bill from t!1e senate eutitkd, an act to establish
and regulate the town of Russhorough, in Daviess county.;
Which was again twice read as follows, to-wit :
Strike out the wo1·d Rcissborough wherever it occurs in
the bill. Add to the.bill, " "Be it further- enacted, that the
said town shall hereafter be ·called an<! known b,¼ tJie namo
C1f 'owP-nboroughf in memory of the late Colonel Alwaham
Owen, who fell at Tip pecan rn , in which M:iie it is hc1·el>y
established, and not in that of Rnssborough.
Amend the title to read an act to establish and regulate the
town of Rossbo1·ough, in Daviess cotH1ty, and to change the
name thereof.
.
Mr. Blackl>urn then m0vcd the house to recede from the
the said amendment.
, Amf the question being taken thereon, it pasr.cd in the ne•
gative.
Tlrn yeas .antl 11ays being required thereon by messrs.
Rowan and Blackl>urn, were as follows, to-wit :
Yeas-Messrs. Al'lilstrong, Elaekhurn, Bowman, Breck•
cmidge, Cotton, Cox, Dollnhidr, Duncan (of Daviess) Ewing; Gaine~ Gootle, Ifarris<n1, Hart, Hrlm, Jameson, Metcalfe,_Montoe, Rudtl, Spillman S. Ste\'cnson~ 'l'urner and
U n<lel'\VOO(l.-23.
N ays 7 Mess-1·s. Barhour,Birrn~y, Ilooker, Carson, Clal'ke,
Coburn, Cooke, Cunnin~hii.m, Dall~m, Davenpol't, D:wit.!son, Eggleston, Fleming, F'o1·<1, Gaith-cr, Garrison,Gilmor1\,
Grant, Hawkins, Hickman, Hop<ion, ~folman, 1I11ntcr, II.
,T()ne,;, Logan, Lovr, i\Jarshall, Mills, 'l\1'Coun, M'Hatton,
M 1Millan, O"ings, Parker, Rire, H,1)bcrtson, Rowan. Slirjlard, Slaughter, South, StaJJp, rrotld, Trigg. ,vall, P. White,
D. White, Wickliffi·, ·Woods and Yantis.-48.
Resofoccl, That this lwuse insist on their said amendment.
Orde1·ed, 'I'hat ml'. Duncan infut·m the senate there<Jf.
'fho house asain proceeded to consi<lei· the amemlment lll'O·

p6.setl tiy tl1e. srnatc~ to a hill from this house entitled, an act
for the benefit of Wil1iat11 Marrs;
Which was again twice read as follows, to. wit : Add to
1Iie bill the follo\l ing settinn, to-wit :
JJc it further enacllld, That the right, 1itle ;rnd interest
which the commonwealth may have to uue thousand acres of
land entcrrl:I and surveyt'd in due tir-11e by virtue of .a treasury
,nu•rant from Virginia, in the name of Thomas Philips, of·
,vashi11gtot1 cnu11ty, (and by the death of Colonel Andrew
Hynes by whom the ·plat and certillcate of survey was sent
to the register's ofric,;, it has noi been registered J at the passage of the act to ar,propriatc vacant lauds of this commonwealth, ap.fH·o, cd Fclmiary 4th, 1815, sliall be, and the same
is hereby \'estcd in the saicl 'l'bnmas Philips, his heirs, &c.
and the registi:11' shall issue a warrau't to said 'l'lrnmas Phil it>~,
fo1· the afo1·csaitl 1000 acres free from the state charge thereon
and as soon as the plat and c·ertific-ate for said land is returned to him to issue a grant as in other cases: Pro\'ided,
That the right, title and interest of all and caeh pcr·son ur
pi;rsons shall not be impaired by this section.
· lt was then moved and scconrlcd, that this house atlhern
to their disag·peement to tlie ~ai1l amendment.
And the question bcillg taken thereon, it passed in the negative.

The yeas nnd f!llYS bring req~it'e<l thereon by messrs.
South and Gnmdy. wrre as follows. to-wit:
_
Yeas-Messrs. Bowman. Cu1rnin~ham, Dunca11 (of Daiess) Fleming, Gai.;rison, Gilmore, U~wk'ins, Helm, Hunter·,
Irvine, Love, Mills, M,Coun, )'!'Hatton, Robertson,
Rowan, Shepanl, Sla11g!itei-, South, Spillman, S. Ste-venson, Todd, T1·ig·g, l'. W' hitc and Woods.-25.
Nays-;- Messrs. A1·msfrong, Barrett, Birney, Booker,
Carson, Cookr, Cotll•n, Cox, Davidson, Davis, Eggleston,
F.\\ing, Fc)nl, Gaitlwr, Ginn. Goode, Grant, Gt·ee11,Gn1111ly,
llanison, !fart. Howwn, I-hfman, Jamcscm, If,. Jo11es, Lngan, r,_1Acalfe, ~lom•ne, ~rM.;llan, OwiNgs, Reevef!, Rudd,
Stapp, Turner, Unclcrnood~ 1\V,tll; ·ward, '\Yirklitfc autl
Yautis,-1l0.
·
Tlw sai,I !Jill with t.hr amPmlment was then la:1l on the table
until'thc fir.st day of .i\lan:li next·. ,
A nH-ssagc from the sen"atc b'y mr. Owens :
Jl,fr. Spcal-:.e1·, ·
'..!.'h a ser.iate havr. JW,s·•d a. hill from this hrrnse rntitlcd, an
act f"f',!!;' t~!afi,Jt del'i~i,' fc~s, autl fur other pnrpose.s ; \\ itli n1ncndments.

In which they -reqnest the concurrence of this house. - •
And then he withdrew.
.
,; The house took up the amendments profosed _by the senate
to hills and a resolution f1:om -~his house of the following titles,
to-wit:
1st, An act to legalize the proceedings of the Estill coun, ty court, and for. othet· purposes ; ind, an act regulating
clerks'. fees,aml fot· other pm·poses; 3rd, an act authot·izing repairs to be matlc to the public QUildings in the occupancy of
t'be governor; -i,1 Ii an act to incorporate the Pdersburg .~team
,·
mill company;5.th,an a<:t for tbe lienetit of the estates of David
Niess, Isaac Wal'd and George· Thompson, tlecease<l ; and
6th, a t·@solution declal'i_n~ tl1c sense of the Legislature witb
t><>,spect to an election to· nil the 1 vacancy occasioned by the
death of hi~ late excell'ency George Madison,
• Which being severally twice 1•cad, those to the 1st, ~111],
,),th, 5th and 6th, we're - concurred in,
~
The first amenciment pi;oposed by the senate
the Mli
hill concur·red in ; and the rem:ainde1· disagreed to.
Ordereil, Th-at rill'. Mills infol'm the senate thereof,
.i,.. message from the senate 1.Jy mr. Lancaster;

to

.Mr; Speaker.

. ,

'

'rhe senate disagree to the amendments pr'o.posed by tfiis
house to the bill from that entitled, an act for the brncfit of
the willow and heit'$ of Wilson Pickett,· deceased, afl{l for_the
executo1·s a\1d de,;isees of Az.ariab Da.vis, deceased. And
then !10 witrictrcw,
.
A mess:lg'C from the senJ_\te uy mr. Sl~ar1i :
,1l[r.

Speaker,

The stmatc concur in the amendments propose<l by this
holl,,'IC fo the biH from that cntitle1,I. au act respccti11g the seat
of justice in Cnhlwell·connty. They recedefrom their disagreement to tile amenclrnen(9 lll'O!lOSC.ll by this h111lf;t\ to t!J{l
biil from \hat, ct1titktl, a~ act to establish and rrp;ulaf.e ,lie

_ town of Rossboro115hJ in Davies,; c'ou~1ty; rind they rcccdG
from their 2d,, sd. i!th, 5th, 61h, 7th, 8th and 9th ameudmcnts
proposed to the bill fro,n this house cntitlrd, ~rn act authorizing repairs to L,c madt to-.the pui.JHc !}niltlingc; in the cccu7

jlancy qf the g11vernur. Ami then he witb~Jr(·,·.-.
A message f1'{1m the s~nate by mt', G:an·anl:
. Jlfr. Speaker.
.;..
-

The senate have ~ass~cl a bill frnm this house cntitle<l, an
act to detach the conntics of Cnrn;:bell antl 13,m,w from the
t11i1·tljndic~I dist1·ict, and fnrthe.r to l'C'-!i!;Ulatl' ce1·tain judicial

districts in this ·commonwriilth,

-

Ji

And then uc withdr\'.w.,

•

A message from the senate by mr. Yancey !
.J1Ir. Speaker,

The senate ha\'e passed a bill from this hou~e entitled, an:

,

net tn inc,orp(~ra_te _the G1·een river fron~~anufacturing Com~__;,_____
pan); and the L1tkmg Iron Company, with au amendment J
n11J they have passed a bill ent.itlell, an act for the rdicf of
J,1hrrA. Hnllit.lay. lu which amendment and bill they rcque~t
the concurrence of this house. And then he withdrew,
A mrs~ag:e from the senate by rri'r. Mason:
Jill'. Speake1•,

l.
I

t

l

,

The senate have passed a bill ·from this house .el'.ltitled, an
·,
act authorizing, commissioners to open a road from Estill
court house, leading by the Goose creek salt works, to the
wilderness t·oad, with an amendment. In which they request
the concurrence r,f this house. And then he' wilht.l1·ew.
Ordered, 'l'ha,t a bill to alte1• the time of the annual meet_ing of the legislature; a bill to extend an act entitkd, an
act fui'the1· to suspend law p1·ocess in certain cases; a bill
providing for a revision of the statute laws of this commun-.
wraith, aml a bill to ament.l an act entitle<l, an act to amend
an art entitled an act concerning ,lccupying claimants of land,
he laid on the table until the fil'st d,ay of Marcli next. ·
'I'he l'o!lowi11g bills were severally >·ead a se~ond time, viz:
,,
1, A bill to allow an ad1Htional justice of the JHiace to tho
cou11ty of C11mbel'iand; 2, a bill to alter the divis;ion line between the counties of Pulaski a,1d Wayne; 3, .a bill to cstabHsh a. fr1·ry acl'o·sc; 8-l'ecn ri\'er on the lands C!lf U,riti11 and
Rc·uben Ewingt•below M-organ towh, in ,Butlel' eotinty,; 4, a
bill for· the relief of the admibist1·ator and ·secur·i'ties of Sam11el Ewi11g, dcc'cascd, former sl1cl'iff o~ Mercer pounty ; 5, a
bill autho1·izing the county court , of Nic·hulas tq, convey the
1mhlic·g1·011nd in Ellisville;, 6, a bill to provide for a more .
speedy 1·rcovery of the eusto<ly of ch'ildren an<)p wa1·ds when
t1nlawl'ully 1Jctain/·d from the custody of 'tho$e enti'tled t@ their
k1·epinp; ano mainternS1ce l 7 1 a biil Cor opening a 1·oad from
Mountstel'ling to P1·estonsbul'g, aml 8, a bill for the benefit

of Man' Want.
.,
'
Which: bills "ere se,,~rall_y onleretl to be engrosse<l aud reatl
a third time; the 1hit·<I on Monday ne.xt.
And thereupon the ru'le of the house ai1tl third reading of
the 1st, 2,J, •i,th, 5th, 6111, 7th and ' 81.h bills' bc-ing dispensed
Willi, am1 the same hei11g en.~rt'issed, ··
Resol-t:ed, That tlin ts1, 4th, St h, 6th, 7th and · 8th bills 1lo
pas~; that the ti lie of the 1st be a.men<lell to r<;-ad, itn act to al~
low \•ilditiona! ju::,ticcs of the 1ie&(:e iu c_c1'ttiin counties iu thi,s,
.
,.'
·... '
' _;.

€omrno11wealth; that. of the 6lh to reail, an act to 1n·oviuc
f0r the more speedy ,·c~o,,c1·)h1f the custody of chiloren and
wards, -and those of the lt-th,- !rth, 7th and 8th be as aforcs.aid.
Onlcrcd, 'fhat ml'. Mills ·can•y said bills to the senate aam\
request their conc1n·rcncc.:
And the question·I.Jch1g, put on the passage of the sccom\
bill it \Vas decided itl' the affinnati \'C.
'l'he yeas and nays beii1g rcquit·cd thereon by messrs. J._
J on4!s. and Rowan, wet'C' as fJl.lows, ,,jz:
- Yeas-Mr. Speaker; messrs. Barbour, Birnt>y, Il\ackburn;'Booker, Ilreckonrid·gc, Carso1l, CottoJ1iCl1x._, Ct1mmins,
Cunningham, Dallam, Davis, Dollerhide, Duncan, (•tf .Da'7ieRs) Duncan, (of' 'Li~H~oln) Ewing, Garrison, Gilrnure,
6-iveH, Goode, Gt;ant, Grccu, Hart, HopsQnJ. Love, Ma1·shall,
:Metcalfe, M'Coun, · M.'Hatfo.n~ M' Millan, Pa1·ke.1·, Recyes,
Rice, Rohertson, 1 Shepart1; Sta1~P, , Stephenson, Untlerwood,
Wier and 'Wick\iffe.-H.
,
· Nays---M·e ssrs. Barrett, Bowman, Clarke, Da., iclson, ,Eggleston, Fleming,.l<'ord, Gaines, G,1it\1cr, Grundy, Ha\\kins,
Helm, Hickman, Horubec~, Hunter, J. J on<'s, Mills, Mi;m roe,
;8.ow~n, Rudd,, South, Todd, 'l'rigg, rl'urucr, D. White and

,v

oods-~i.

'

'

··-

Ordered, That the tiUc of the bHi be as aforesaid, and that

Tlll', Jones cafry-the same to the senate and r:cquest their conCUl'L'ellC\!•

,
Mr. Wall froni
the j(')int co)nmit-tee-of ruroU ,,wnts reportc<l
that the comittee had cxarnint'd an ~nr~1\\ed bill .1·11ti tletl,..an
a.ct for the benefit of ·the hci1;s of" Uichard M. Gang: , a nsolution for a final adjoul'!lmcnt -of the l<'gi'i1ature, and a 1·cso~
lution for p11hlis'hiug a scrtain numher of co pie's. of th,e :nilitia

law:

'

And had found tlrn' same tr11IJ enrolled,
,thereupon.the speaker uflixed ltis siguatui·r thereto.
Ordered, That mr. Wal[iut'ot'm the ,ernafo the1·cof. ·
A bill to amend an .act cntilfod, an. act tll .r-c<lucc into one'
t11e SCY~ral acts eoncen1~ng Che limjtation of actions, was,rca.J
'
· ·
·
a second time.
· Mr. Breekemhlge then moveil to lay lhe saitl uill on tl1e
fau1e until the first day of .Marl'l1 1wxt:
And the question be-ing· li1kc11 lhe1·eon, it 11assed in the af--

ifrm afo, e.•

The yeas and 11:iy'!r bc)ng rrquired thrl'COll by mesc;r::1.
Ilrecke1H'i<lgc an1I Rowan; Wlll'e as follows, \ L~:

•

Yeas-Mr.'Speaker, hlessrs. Armlltron!!,, Da!'!JDUI', Bi ri w)·, _

Jl1·cckenrF!-5e, Clarke,
,..i.. : Cuunin~ham,
.
ID4Jam> D,,ven1rnn
.
1' ~

~

;

l·
j

, l

.I
l

.! ~

Grant, Hickman, Hopson, Holman, Hunter, Jameson, J.
Jones, Logan, M.arsball,l\letca)f!l, Mi!ls• Monroe, M'I-:latto_u..
M'Millan, Owings, Pat·ker~, Reeves, IJtice, Rudd, Todd;
Trigg, WiekTfe and Woads..:_32,
, ~ ··
.
Nays-Me'lSrs. Ba1-rett, Banker,. llQwman, Carson, Coburn, Cookt>,Cotton, Cummins.J1a,vis, D.tlncan (ol' Daviess)
Eggleston, Ewmg, GaitlH·1·, (tar,·ison, Qr1;en, Grundy, Hal':rison, ffot·~ck ,fi'vine, Lackey, Ro{H:1:tson,Rowan, Slaughter, 81111th; Spillmau, 'l'urner, l!Judel'wood, Wall, .Wa1·d and
Yantis:-so.
The- following bills were severally rcud a second time,. to.,, ,
•
.. •
,
Wit I · . •
1st, A hill for the relief of J ames,S.~iggett ; 2nd a bill for
the uenefit of William Hadden ; 3rd; a biH concerning the
keepers of ferries on the Ohio river ; (lith, a bill aotborizing ·
Henry Green to erect a dam acros~ Red river ; 5th, a bill fot•
the benefit of Luke Munsell ; 6th, a bill for the l'elief of the
citize•s of Estill connty, an<l for other purposes ; and 7th, a ·
liill adding a pa1·t of the county of Barl'en, to the coul'lty of ~
Green.
· The first, second~ third, fifth an,_d sev~nth, w_ere _s'e verally
ordered to be engrossed, ancl r:e ad a thjrd time; the seventh
on Monday next :
·'
.
·
And the question being taken on engrossing the fot~rtlJ and
sixth bills, and reading them a third time, it was di.cided in.,
the negative, and so the said bills were rejected,
And thereupon the rule of the hcm-se- and third readings ol'
the fi1·st, second, third and fifth bills being dispcnseq with,
and the same being engt0sscd,
:7
Resolved, Tl.iat tht- fi.f'st, second and third . bills do pass,
anli that the titles thereof heaforesaid.
J
Ord8red, That mr. Todd carry the said biUs to the senate,
anll request their concurrence.
The question was then put on the passage of the fiftl1 bill,
upon which it passed in the aftirmatil'e. _
The yeas and nays being rcgni'red thet·con oy messrs. Soutli.2
antl Marshall, were as follows, to-wit :
Yea£-Mr. Speaker; ·meSSl'S, A1•mstrong, Ilarbour,Bar-.
rett, Birney, Breckenridge, Carson,Clarke~ Coburn, Cooki:-,
Cotton, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, '-Da,•enport,
Davis.D-uncau (of Daviess) Eggleston, Ewing, Gain<'s, Gaither, Garrison, Gilmore, Grant, Hawkins, Hehn, Hickman;
Hopson, Holman, Hunter, H. Jones; frvi;ne, Logan, Love,.
Marshall, Mercer, Metcalfe, Mills, Monroe, M'Hatton, M'Millan, Owi11gs, Reeyes, _ Rice, Robert~on, Ro'!an, Rudd,,.. ~

t .

a~

,.

•

,.

•

Shepard, Slaughter, Slal)l1, Todd,Tl'igg,Tut'nm', Wall, Wier,
Woo<ls and fa'Titis,-5~·
Nays-'Messr$. Bowma11,Dollerl1itk, 9rcen, GrurHly. ~al'·
"Y rison, Jla-rt, J. Jft-uos; :LaeK;f"Y., l'arke1·, South, Spillman,
U ndet·woo~,_Ward ang Wie_kliffo.-;1.-l!. __
Ordered, That the title of said bill be amcnrled to read, an
act tt> enc.our:tge t110 JJltblieirtiou of' a map of Ken tuck}, by
• Luke Munsell.
, AncLtha.t mt•, Mar~lt.aU ca~·ry s-aid l,i\l to tlte senate, and
request their• c9neu1·ret1cti. ,
~
" A message from tlrn senate, by mr. J. Garrard:
_
J,fr. Speaker,
The senate ba\Je pn~d a bill fl'om this 11ouse ,rn~·ued, an
,..,_
act for the rdief of tl1e <levisces r,f Ludowick One.all.
Aull tllen he witluh•ew.
r
A message f1·91_!1 'the_J;ei!!\tec by mr. Wicldiffe:
Jlfr. 'Speak_er,~ - )
.
_. The senate have pass.ca a bitl frn!}l this ouse entit1ed, an
act for the relief of Peter Sibert, with ati amrndment;
~-In which they request tire concurrence of this house.
And them h.e withdrew. J
- A message . fron1 thi:i senate by my. Owens :.Jfr. 8pedker,
'
..
'l'he senate concur itr the . amendments proposed by this
house to a bill from that entitled, an act-to alter the time of
holding th·e cou;ty-and circuit_courts of ~asey county, with
an amendrn~;
_ · -. ·
. In wJ1ich they .reqties't the coneurr•on_ce of this lrnuse.
And thon ~e withdrew.
• '
A message; from the lieqtcnat1t governor by nir. Pope, his
_secretary :
·
_
;h[r. Speal.e1v ~-;c
... ~
.
~
'""
I atn tli-l'ecte.d-l>Y tl1e lieute.nant governor, to inform this
}10USl;!,-that he did (i'll this ditY alJJ)f(T\'e and sign Cnl'olied uills
and a resolution wbich 01:iginated in this honse. of the following tillc.s :
·
'
_
A resolution appoint\tjg a joint. rommittee to examine, a
machine.for bn:aking H em p a111l Flax, iuventcd by 'l'homas
J;-ullen.
,
'"'
~An a~t concerning the Greenville and Bet.hell .Seminaries.
An act for the llcncfit of Thomas Uank-in. Hen r,
An act c~nccrning the town o(Burksvill;. ·
Au act authol"t~in[.!; th-e,coUJ1ty co-ui·t nf Jt1ssnmine, to
tend the liinits and open the,st1·<·ds of Nieho1a5vi lk. · _
. _An act.relafiyc t0 tl:<r' r}1gis~cl''s office-. · ·
;

./

l1

An act for tl1e relief of Isaac Hard.
An act for the benefit of the heirs of Richard l\I, Gano.
And then he withdrew.
Ordered, That nw. Wall inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by mr. J, Garrard,;
.,lh·. Speake,·,
' ·,
·
The senate have passed bills and a resolution from this house
9f the following titles :
.
.A.n ~et increasing the powers of the trustees of the several
towns in this commonwealth ; an act 'authorizing the coun-ty court of Fayette to lease out a part of the public ground in
the town of Lexington ; a resolution to obtain certain information preparatory to·tbe establishtncllt of an armory in
this commonwealth.
·
And then he withdrew.
A message from tit~ senate by mr. Yancey, ;
JIIr. Speaker,
The semite have passed bills from this house of the follow ..
ing titles :
.
"
An act to amend an 'act entitled, an act regulating certain
surveys in this commonwealth; and an act for th~ relief of
tile heirs of David Milier.
And then he withd1:ew.
, /. '
The house prQCeeded to consider the amcndme1~ts offered
to a bill to amend the a!!t more effectually to suppress the-,
J11'aetice of duelling!
Which l,eing twice re'ad was dfagre.ed to,
· Ofcfered That the said l>ill be cng1•oss~d afld read a third
fime on Monday next. .
And then the house, adjourned.
\

MONDAY,

'

~

FE:BRUAYY

s,

l

1817.

-

Mr. BJaekbu.rn from the select committee appointed for
U1at iJUl'pose made the following report, to-wit: '
. 'l'he select committee to whom W::ts re[en·ed the petition of
the citizens of Woodford county, ·statjng that many citizens
of the states of Ohio and Indiana, are in the habit of aiding
the sla cs who desert the serdce of their mastJ1·s l'rom Ken•
tucky, to e·scave into Canada, ..was rcfet'+ed, have had tl1e
sanm under consideration, and ask l,ca '',e to report : ·
·
'l'hat from the i11timate connec tion beh1'een the states, it is
eixtremoly desirable that each should so act ai, to supnort th!b
intcrc&t of the other, i>.t1d as fal' as practicabk; hy- -municipal
r t·5ula~i?n~, to rcaasc the {µ,H1-idUlt,l citi.:.nns ef "<' ach sta_tc, t o

'

\

· tities witl1 expedition, the necessary articles of flax and
hemp,
, JAMES GARR,-\RD,jr.J
•
.
· - · -J-A1'.1ES Yt'ELCH,
From the Senate.
DA.NIEL GARR.AD.
•

JAMES ROBISON,1
JOHN PAR~ER, I
SAMUEL SOUTH, ~From the house ofRepresentati'ves,
·
'
S.. W. GARRISON, 1
WM,

M'MILLAN.

I

•r. DOLLERHIDE.J

Tho spcakel' hid before the house a letter from -mess-1•s.
Gerard and Kendall,pulilir fll'in_te,·s, contaitting their account
· .against tho commonwealth for tlie 11ast year ;
Which was received, and laitl on the table.
Mr. Monroe from the stlect commit.tee to whom w.as referred, a bill to amrnd the•act estriblishing the state bank t'eported the same \Vit~ an ~unrn<lment ;
,Vhich being twice read, ,yas concurred in.
Ordered, That the said bill as amended he engross~d and
read a thil·d time to-morrow.
Leave was given to bring in the following bills : On the motir.in -of mf'. Blackburn : A bill to authorize the trastces of the Woodfo!'d Semina-·
ry, to sell part nf their lots ; and qn the motion of mr.
Breckenridge-a bill concel'ning- the Fayette county Cf)ut'f,
mcssrs.Blackburn, 'T.Ste\'cnson and Gilmore,were iiPPointed
a committee to prcp&t·c and bring in the former; aryl mess-rs.
Ilreckem·idge, l'.f1·ke1· -and Tl'lfc, ' 1he fatter.
·
· Bills were immediately p:·cHrl'lted 1111der the titles aforeGaid by mrss1·s Blackburti and B_rcckrnrid~r ;
·
Which we.re se\'erally receiw·d and read the lirst time, and
ordet·rd to be read a second timr.
~
.A~tl thercu1!on !he ru~e of !he houre, ":tncl second anrl thirii
reading's of said bills being dispensed ,'nth, and the. sam~ l>e.
in; engrossed.
Rm>l"tJed, That tlH1 said bills <lo p.:i-ss and that _the titles
thereof be as aforesaid..
~ ..,,
, Onlei,ecl, '.('hat mr. B!(l.ck!J11rn ca1-ry the first; and mr.
Breckcnt·iilgc the secoml bills, ~o fhe se6atr, and request their
concnri·ence. ,
The hrruse tool~ up tl1e resolufif1n laid, on the table on to
,lay rt-Jative to s!a1·es ;:bscon!lin,(, !jom thdr masters ;;n<\ makin0 thcL" escape tl1ro11gh , the states of Ohio anti h< iana.

,.
..

~

.

~

-

"" _M r. Rowan then Dlu'\red the followm~ in lieu of the original, to-wit :
,
• Resol"t{ed, By the legis]ature of the commonwealth ofKcntucky,that 'his exceUency the lieutenant govemoi' thereof, ho,
and he is hereby respectfully reqnested~to open a correspondence with the governors 0£ the states of Ohio -and Indiana
respectively in rel~tir~n to fugitive slaves; "'.ho esear,e from
their proprietors in this ~tatc, and el>nceal themselves and
are concealed !)l' as$istod in theit' conc~alment, by some of'
t1fe cttizens ofthose states: Th.at he r'ep1'.~sent to those govern•
ors rtrspcctively, in. strong terms, the amicable disposition of
the . citizens of th1s state, towards the eitiwns of those ·states
1~cspectively : 'I'hat it is the wish uot less than the intercs~
,of OUL' citizens that hanpony should pt·evail l)ct\Vccn the
states: That the l':liiliculty ex11erience IJy the citizens of this
state in re-claiming th~ir fugitive slaves, wlrn may ha\'e e~~aped into those .s 'tates, owing to the 1·eal 01• 1!Uj)JH~seaoll•
struct~ons produced by their_ Gitizens, calculated to excite
sensations u11rarnrabro to U~e·'friendly 1·dations whid1 ought
to subsist lictween 1_1eigbuouring states ; and that he l'l'fjuest
those g·o-vernor·s resprcti vcily, to rcr.ommcnd tv 1hrit· reRprctivc lrgislatu(•efl the a1lo1Ttiiin of ·such mu'n icipal n·gulations
in relation to this i11te1·esting s11ujcwt as may ue hrst r,1lcul2...
ted to tlo justice to all concen1cd and to promote ancl i1Jc1·ease
tlJ.e amity now existing between this a1~d thQse ,stfatcs.
'"\' hiclt being twice t·eau, was concuned in .
. 'l'lic said resolution as amended was th,eu at1optetl,
Ordered, That nw. Bla(:khul'n c1wry the same. to tlte senate, an<l ·r equest thci1·c1,11c11r,·ruce.
A mcssag~ frum the seuate hy mr. Ewiug : ,

is

,Mr. 8pecik'er,

-

rr1w senate ha'- c passctl l,ills from tl1is house of l he follow-

·

ing titles: ·•
·
,
·
'A u net (oi'· th~ h::;1cfit. ,of William Uadrlcn ; aurl an a(:f. fol'

tli~ benefit or":\la1·y W a:·tl, with an am:rn<lmc11t. to the latier.

in which tlJey' 1·eq.11cst tfre concu!'l'encc of-Lhis

h n •;·lfl,

And then he \' it11drc.w. ·
1'hc s aid ame,Hhnrnt was th<:n taken ·q p, twice r·f':Hl :,ml lr
(.u 11c111·red in.
" ·
Ordered , 'l'h :)t 1111'. Bfackbur'·n inri)l'ID t he srnllte tiwrPOf.
'!'h.: h'luse tonk tl~1 th" amcnd1iH·11t:; 111·opo,;,1ct"uy the sc11ate ·
to lnfls f1 om tll 1;, hou!:iC of tl:e foll" \' in{:; lit.ks .
. · l'1t, .:iu :wt a11·1!11i1·i:,;i,ll)'l;- cum 111i:,8irm~rf-l to ;,p1:11 n rnncl frnTJ.~ t>t,i!. (·0,:~Hw1:,n:,
bv 1ln• Guw;e r·1Tck
\', n:ks tu

.

.

.K

%

~.,U, .

...the wilderness road ; 2nd·, an act to incorpoi:ate the Green ri.i
var iron manufacturitlg company. and -tho Licking il·on com•
pany; Srd, an act for the relief of Peter Sibert.
Which being severally twice read ; those proposed to the
first and st:cond were concurred in, and that to the third dis ..
agree<) to.
01·dered, That mr. Blackburn inform the senate thereof.
'l'he house took up the amendments pr~os·ed by the senate
upon concurring in those proposed by this liouse to a bill fro~
the senate entitled, an act to alter the 'time of holding the
county and cil:cuit courts of.Casey county.
,vtiich being twice read, was concurred in.
Ordered, That m1·. Blackburn iofo1·m the senate thereof.
'l'he house again proceeded to consider their amendments
proposed to a bill from the sel'late entitlecJ, an act for the benefit of the widow and heirs of Wilson Pickett, deceased, and
the executors and de,·isees of Azariah Davis, deceased.
Which bein~ again r·eac] :
Res1Jl-ved, That this f10use do recede from their said amenclmeut.
Orderecl, . That mr. Blackburn inform""the senate thereof.
A messagu from the senate by mr. J. Garrard:
,Jlir, Speaker,
'I'he senate have passed bills from· this house of the followfog titles :
.
'
act for the relief of the adnii'nistrator and securities of
Samuel Ewing, dec'd. former sheriff of Mercer ,county; an 0 act,.
authorizing the sale of P\ll't of the public grounu in the_ town
of Han·otlsburg; and an .act to aliow additional justices of the
peace to certain counties in thi!> commonwealth~ with amendments to the two latte1·.
:In which theyrcquest the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
·
A message from tT1e senate by ml'. Wiekliff:

An

.}llr. Speaker,

The senate insist on their "amentlment proposed to a bill
from this house entitled, an act fo1· the relief of Peter Sibert •
.A.i1d then he witbd1·ew.
'
A messae;e from the senate by mr. Owens :
,Afr. Speakei·,
•
The senate have passed a bill from this honse en-titled, an
act furU1er tu regulate the fees of shct·iffs and constables in
this commonwealth, with an- (llllen<lment; and th r y have J>aSsed a hill entitled, an act fl,\rther to rcg nfate the gcne1·al ctlul't •.
'"·· -

~1In which an1E}ildments and bill they request the cQncurreJice

-0t this house.

And then he withdrew.
·
Ordei·ed, That an e"1grossed bill entitled., an act to establish
i ferry across Ut·een river, on t\~e lands of Urbin and Reuben
Ewing, below Morgantown, in Bqtler county, be laid on th.,
table.
·
,
Engrossed bills or the following titles:
,An act to amend an act more effectually to suppress tne
-practice 'I of du.elling ; and, an act adding a part of Barreq
e11unty to t.b e county of Green ;
et•e severally read a third time.
JlesohmJ,, That the said bills do pass, and that the titles

,v

thereof be as aforesaitl.
O;·dered, That mr; Underwood carry the said bills to thl\
senate and. request their concurrence.
Mt·. "\Vall from the joint coinmittee of enrollments reported,
that the committee had examined sundry enrolled bills and
r\'solutions of the following titles ;
An act for the relief of th~ devisets of Ludowick Oneal.
An act for the relief of the heirs of , Davit\ Miller.
An act to amend the a!lt e,ntitlctl, ~n a&t regulating eertaitt
sm·veys in this commonwealth.
An act .in!lt'easing the powers of tl).c trustees of the several
towns in this ,commonwealth.
,tin act atHhorizing the county cqurt of Fayette to lease out
a _pat·t of the JlUblic ground in Lexington.
An act to provitle for-the sale of part of the public gl'Otmd
in the town of Hopkinsville, and fot· other ptJrposes.
An act incorporat~ng the Winchester steam mill company.
An act fot· tlH~ be·nefit -of the hci~s and representatives of
D:t-vid Johnson, Joseph Dupuy and Rµbe1·t Parker, deceased,
and for the 1>enefit of Willjam Ureckenridge.
An act to legalize the proceedings of . the Estill county
court, and for- other p'urpopcs.
1
An act for the benefit of the estates of David Neiss, Isaao
W!ird and George Thompson, deceased.
An act authorizing repair!_i to be malle to the public build~
ings in the occupancy of the governor. .
An act to regulate _th'e to'wn of Falmouth, and fol' ofber
r,urposes.
'
'
_
At1. act to detach the. coul'lties of Campbell and Boone fro1n
the third judicial distl'ict~ further~to l'egulatc cc1·t.lin judicial
.tli!,trh,ts in,this comn;i..unweaHh, amT to alter the tiiµe of hul:l' jng tire Fayette a1,1d Scott drcuit.court;,.
'

-

-
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An act to incorporate the Petersburg str.l\m mill company.
An act to amend and explain an act entitled, an act to amen«!
tbe act to a<,ce1·tain the boundaries of and for processioning

1.arids.
An act relative to the stream of NnJin in Hardin eo1rnty-.
An act for encouraging the importation of goolls by the
Jlort of New Orleans.
An act for the benefi.t of ihe widow and heirs of Jolm O.
Johnson, deceased. ·,
'
" ·
'
An act for the rrlief of the trustees of the Jefferson Semi- ·
.na1·y, a-nd for otJier--purposes-.
· .
.
An act providin_g for a cliarge of venue in th~ case of At'mi-'
stead t:hurchill.
.
·
An aet- 1•especting the scat- of justice of Caldwell county.- ~,
An . act to establish and regulate the town of Rossborou.gh
in Daveiss-connty and for changing- the name thereof.
"' _
A resolution declaring the sense of the ]egislature with _re-spect to an election to flll the vacancy occasioned by the deatl\_ .
of his late excellency George Madison.
A rcsniution to obtain certain information preparatory to
the estalrlishment ef an armory in this commonwealth.
,And, had found the same tPuly enrolled.
"\\,+fwrw1mn too Speake·r affixed his signatur,e theret0.
Ordered, That mr. Wall inform the senate thereof.
A tnN,sage from the senate by mr, D. Garrat·d:
;ftlr. Speaker,
,
The senate have passed a bill entitlecl, an l\Pt"for paying cer~
tain i;uards in.,this commonwealth.
·
A11d then he withdrew.
~A message from the senate Ly nrr. I;oe, their secr-etary :
J'Ir. Speaker,
· _. '
·
'r!ie senate has received official info1·mation, that the lieu tenant governor did, on the first instant, sign enrollel !>ills
a ltd a resolution which originated therein of the following titles, viz:
An a'c t for the relief of the widow and children of William
Ila-rrel, Juhn Stephens and William Harris.
An act to regulate the town of NewCa~tle, in Henry county.
An act tQ vest ce1•t;tin powc1's in , the county court of Br~ck.._
e1ll'i<lge county, in relatio11 to certfdn se.mi_nary lands.
A 11 act fm-ther to regulate the Robertson academy in Adair
coun~~
·
A resolution for 1111hlishing a certain number o,f copies of
the militia law.
.
'!'hey disag1·ee to a_bill frem, this house entitled, an act to

ilegulate the powers a-nd duties of sheriffs, magistrates and
constables. ""'
~ ':l'hey have 11assed bills fron;i this house of the following
" thles
Au act ta amend the laws regulating the towns of Mille'rsburg, Paris and Bardstown, and for other purposes.
An act authorizing the,. trust~es of the Woodfo1·d seminary
to sell part oJ·theii' Jots; An act to pt•ovide for a more speody te~overy of the custody
of ehildren and ,wardtl ; and ,
. An act to auth11rize the transc;·ibing certain entry hooks
pi th·e surveyor's office of Fayette county, with an amendment
; to the latter.
.
· In which they requElst the concurrence of this house.
· And then he wit11drew.
- "Tli~ followrng bills were severally read a second time, vi~: .
1.st, ivbill for the r e.lief of Valentine Kinder; 2nd, a hill
for the appropriation of rpouey; and, 3l'd, a bill providing
for a ckange of venue intfie'case of William Montgomery.
The fil·st and thit·d were si:iverally 01·dered to be' eng1·ossed
antl read a third1 time ; t:he first on to-morrow and the second
was committed to a c0mmittee of the w.l1ole house on the state
tif the commonwealth.
.
And thereupon .the rule of t11e house and thit·d reading of'
tne tt1ird bill ,l)eing dispensed with, an? the same being en- •
gro~~= .
.
- }lesol-ved, That the sai1l bill
pass, and that the title
thereof b'e as aforesaid.
<,
: 01'dcred, Th:..t mr. Ilornueck carry the s.a~d bill to the seli·ate and r~q.uest their concurrence.
. 'I;he hrlllse t~ok uJdhe, afl/endmr.11ts proposed to a bill to
amend an act entitled, an a:ct.fo1·ther re~ulating the -penitenti"ary ;
_ ·
~'
And which being twice h ~.ad ·and amended, was concurred in.
The q uestion was the'n put ~ri' ~ngrossiug the said bill as
amended and readipg it a third. ame, U}lon which it passecl
the afih·mati ve.

r
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in The yeas and n~ys beit1g- requjred thereon uy '!lcssrs. South.

aud Blacldrn,rn, were as follo,Ys, viz:
Yoaa-Mr. Speal-'OJ', rriessrs. Armsfrong, Barbour, Birney,.
Blackburn, B~oker, :Bl'eckenri<lge, Cars,in, Clarke, Cobun1,
-~ook, Cox, Cum1!1in.s: C11nni~gha1J1, J?aU a u\, Dav_idson, ~a.,
vis, Eggleston,- 1' lemrng, Ginnes, Gaither, Hawkrns, Hick-.
man, Holma1i, H1rnter, J . Jorres, L np;a11, Love, Marshall,
:fyli!ls, Monroe, ~fCuun, Rice, Robcrt~on,. She11a1'<l, Slaugh1,

i

~

'

:frr, Spillman, St~pp, T. Stevenson, Todd, Underwood,~
White, Woods and Yantis.--Y!.
Nays-Messrs. Barrett, Bowman, Duncan (of Daviess)
Duncae (of Lincoln) Ewing, Ford, Garrison, Gilmore.,
Goode, Green, Grundy, lial'rison, Hart, Hopson, Hor!llbeck,
Jameson, H. Jones, lrvine,.Lackey, M'Hatton, M'Millan,
Owings, Parker, Rudd, . South, Turner, D. White, ,vier,
and Wickliffe.~29 •
• Tlie said bill beiag engrossed :
;Mr. :Marshall then moved t0 dispense with tha rule of the
l1ouse, which requires a bill to be re11.d on three several days,
and the third reading of said bill.
Aud the question being taken thereon, it passed in the affirmative, four fifths of the 1riembers present concurring therein.
The yeM a11d nays being required thereon by messrs. D.
,vhite ·and South, were as follqws, yi~ :.
Yeas-Mr. Speaker; messrs. Armst~·ong, Barbour, Barrett,
Birney, Blackburn, Boairnr, Breckenridge, Carson, Clarke,
Cooke, Co~, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport,
Dlll"illson, Davis, Duncan, (of Daviess) Eggle~ton, Ewing,
Fleming, Ford, Gaines, Gaither, Garrison; Gilmore, Goodet
• Harrison, Hart, Hawkins, Hickman, Hopson, Holman, Hornbeck, Hunter, Jameson, J. Jones, H. Jones, I1·vinc, Lackey,
Logan, Love, Marshall, Mills, Monroe, M'Coun, M'Hatton,
'J\1'.Mahan, l\PMilian, Owings, Reeves, . Rowan, Shepard,
· Slau,i;hter, Spillman, Stapp, 'r. Stevenson, Todd, Underwood, P. White, Wier, Wickliffe and Yantis.-64.
Nays-Messrs; Bowman, Dupcan, · (of Lineoln) Green,
Grundy, Parker, Rice, , Sot,th, s. Steviinso~, TUl'llCf', D.
White and Woods.-11.,
The said bill lieing amended b.y way of engrossed ryder.
The q1Jcstion was 1mt on the passage thereof, upon which
it passed in the affirnrn.tive. · . '
':rhe yeas and nays being r~q_uired thereon by messrs. Duncan, ( of Lincofo) a11d f?outh, were as follows, viz :
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, 111ei,srs. A1·mstrong, Bar·bour, Birney:,
Ulackbm'n, Booker, llreckenril!ge, Car1;,on, Clarke, Cooke,
CoJi, Gttmmi~s, Cunningham, Jlallar:n, Davenpo1·t, Davidson,
Davis., Egg1esto11, F'Jeming, Gaines, Gaither·, Garrison, HawI,ins, IUckmnn, }folm';'11J,' Hiln.tor, J. ,~oncs, Logan, Love,
Marshall-, :Mills, Monroe, M'Coun, Shepa1·rl, Sf!illman, Stapp,
Sll:rnnson, 'l'odd, D11tlen,·oo<l, \Vall, P .. White and Woods.

-·i-e.

1

:

•

NaJs-Mcssr·s. Barrett, ~ow1-nan, Duncan (of I)a\'ir.ss)
lhinc:.w (<>f Linco\11) Ewin-g, F01-:J, Gilmore, Goode, Green,

l

'I

,_
I

.•

Grundy, Harrison, Hart, Hopson, Hol'nbeck, jameson:, H ..
Jones, Irvine, Lackey, M'Hatton, M.'Mahan, M'Millan, Owens, Parke1·, Reeves, Rowan,- Rudd, South, S. Stevenson,
'l'rigg, Turner, D. White, Wier and Wickliffe.-33,
·
Oi·dered, That tnr. Marshall carry said hill t,i the senate
and request their concur1·enc_e.
The house then took up the amendments pro1losed by the
-senate to bills from this house of the following titles:
·
An act to allow additional justices of the peace to certain
counties in this commonweal-th; an act autliot·izing the sale
of part of the public ground in the town of. Har1·odsbnrg;
Which being severally twice read, were concnrred in.
Ordered, '!'hat mr, Birney inform the .5enate thereof.
The house again 11roeeeded to consider the amendments
'propose« by tlie senate to a bill from this house entitled, an
act fo1• the relief of Peter Sibet·t.
- Which ·being° again twice read :
Resol'Ved, That this house recede from tiieir ffisagreement
to the said amendment.
- Orde1·ed, TJ-iat inr. Rowan inform the senate tL1ereof.
The ho11Se took up a bill entitled, an act fl~_rthcr to regulate
the fees of sberifl's and constables in this commonwealth, aud
the .amendments pl'oposed thereto by the senate.
Ordered, That the said bill antl amet1dments be laid on the
table until the first day of March next.
A message from the senate by mr. 0 wens:
.ftfr. Speal,er,
The senate have passed a biH from this house entitled, utl
act concerning the Fayette co'u nty court.
And then lie withdrew.
Mr. Ut1del'\vµod read and h.lld on the table the following resolution:
'
Ilcsol'Ded, Ey the general assemblj of the commonwealth of
Kentucky, that his excellency- the lieutenant _£,·ovct·nor Le, :111d
he is be1·eby r espectfiilly solicil-e,1 to . transmit to his cxcdleucy James Ma(\:json;"p1'esi<lcnt of-the U11iled S~atcs, the fo!lowm
ing address, expressive of -I.hp seusc of this l.lody ,, itli nga1·,l
to that distinguish ed citizen. ·
S1n-The Iegislatul'll' of Kentucky take the liber.ty of JWCsentillg you with thei1· feeliugs anu se11time11ts at the dnsc 0~
your administration. \Ve knnw that th'e approlJatiun of
puu-lican citizens is the nohlest reward· that can l>c cou!'erc,l
on their chief m:1-5ist1·at e ;' am! yout' apptoaching rctinrnent
w_ill soon cxl1ibit you on a level wilh other pz i,·atll citi:z:~ns,
Ul51inguishe{l -0n!y by JOUl' \/i''l.°lUCS and ll<1St iset\'iCCS-ll silt<-

•·c-

<..

a{ion 1Vlie1 e· no congratulatory address can be supposed tii_
ulicit in returu the favors of ex:ecutive"patronage. Your se1·"'
"fices in advocating· the constitution of your country, in filling
with,fidetity many im porta11t offices under that--govel·nment, aud
thereby promoting its welfare; in apprtiaching the presidential chai.l'-i11 conducting that important office with correct
policy-in manag,in~ the helm of state through a just- and·
necessary, but a tempestuous and boistel'ous war, difficult 01t
account of the powor ef the enemy, but rendered more ilan;:
gtrous by fa-0tion at IH>me-rec0mmended by your patr!otism
-prosecuted under yom· auspices, and terminated gh,riouslr
by you1· undeviating perseverance, presentiug a crisis unknown
to any other chief magistrate sinc1.1 the adoJition of our constitution, all demand of u~ an unequivocal clecls!'ation of your title
. to the lasting g-ratitude of tho people of Kentucky; and while·
we. contemplate ,vith delight the elevated attitude of this na1ion among the civilized government!'! of the age, ,,,e will cherish with pleasure the memo1·y of the man whose talents and
services have so eminently ctJntribute.d to his country's cha::.
racte1· and unsullied honor,
.
Tbe honsc took up the amcndmBnts Jn-oposed by the se»ate ,
to a !Jill from this house entitled, an act to authorize the transcribing certain entry books in the surveyor's office of Fayette
county;
Which being twice read, were disag'l'eed to.
Ordered, That inr. Ureckenl'idge i11form tbe·senate thereof.
01·dcrcd, That a !Jill from the senate IH1titlcd, an actJo,'. the
b~-nefit of John A. Markley be laid on the talile until the first
day of March next. •
- . ;:
A message from tbe scuate by mr. Lancaster:
.Mr. Speaker,
Tho senate insist on their amendment proposed to a bill
from this house entitled, an act to :.iuthorfze tile transcribing·
certain entry books in the suneyor's office of Fayette county~
And then he withdrew.
Ilills from the senate of the followi1Jg tillrs:
1st, an act)·dathc tn ob!a11gi11g of Venue in civil cases; 2nd;an act ti> amend the several acts tl·gulating ~ppea}s;
lfc1·0 severally rea<l the fast time.
Aud lhe q11estiu11 llciiig· taken on reading saitl bills a seco11d
time, it p;\ss.ed in the ll>C/_:;ative.
.
And so the said Li!ls ,, c: c· l'PjC'cted.
_. ,
Or,/ercr.f, That m1·. l\Iills i11fo:-m the senate thereof~
lJills f1·-0rn th.u firf!ate. of the follo1i·ing titl es :
1st, an act ruahii:5 rrovisi,ir;i fut thl.l ttial u( cert..-1in suits in
•c

.

.

·~

.
'

the court of appeals

2nd, an act concerning the turnpikf.
3rd, an act concerning commonwealth's
attol'tlies; -i.1h, an act to amend and explain the law to suppress riots, routs an~ tin lawful a~semb!ies of tho people; and
5th, ar. act to authorize .J oJrn Brown to build a permanent toll
bt•idge across tltJ Kentucky 1·i ver.
W er·e severally read the first time, and ordered to be read
a second time.
~ And tbereupon the rtilc of foe. house and second readings
of the second, fourth and fifth bills bciJJg disp<'nsed with;
The secorid bill being amended, was ordfred to be read a.
third time, and the fourth bil! laid on the table until the fi1·st
day of March next.
And tht---nile of the house and 'third reading of the beeon<l.
bill _being dispensed with:
Resol-ved, That the said bill aR amcniled do 1>ass.
.
Ordered, 'I'hat mr. frvinc carry the said bill to the senate
and request thetr concurrence in the rni,d amcnclmcnts.
'!'he fifth bill bping amended:
Mr. South propused to add the1·do the fnHowing sec!ion, viz:
lJe it .[nrtlter enacted, fl'hat it' the said b1•idge, pilhu·s or
abutment should be inju1·ious to the t1a,·igation, or· shuul1l
hereaftu become injurious, it oh all be the do ly of the said
Brown and company to remove the same; and if they should
fail, they shali be liable lo a line, which may I.lo inflicted l'l·o1n
time to time, at the disc1 etion of' thcFranklin circuit eoui·t; and
1-po1·eove1· lie liuble to pay a!I damages which may he sustain. cd ·t,y any indiviitunl navigating Uie same, at the Suit of the
11orson 01· persons injured.
A:1tl the ql1c•stion !ming take1) thereon, it passed in the negative.
, Tim yeiis and nays b!,.in,;; required thci.-eo11 by mcss:·s. South
an(! Rad1:t, we1·c n8 , follo\vs. v)z:
· Ycas-Mcss1·s. Uirncy, Bowman. Cunni11gham, Davi1lson 9
Dn,llcl'hicfo, Duncan. (of-Lincolu) Gari·iso11, Gr,r,d?, G1·e1m,
G:·undy, ILtwJ;jua. flopsnn, Hornbeck, J',tmf'son, J. Jones,
li ,·i1w, Monrne, ~J'Conn, l\'l'MilJan, H.udd, South, Spillman,
'.rt·i:;~, Tm'.llet·, \Vickliff~, Wood~ and Yanti,.-27.
Nays-i\lr. Speak,w; ·mcssrs.,B::u·lrnu1·, Ba1·1·ctt, Illackburn?
~Do 1 kor, Urcckcn1·i1lgt•, Ularke, ColH!rn, Cook e, Cottt11r, C,,x,
~urnmi11s, D:illam, J)avenpurt. Duncan, (of Dal'i.Csli) Bg~l1•s~on,. t::wing, .Firmin!~', Fo1·:l, Gircn, Gl'ant, H:nrison, Ha1·t,
H ickman, Holman, llunt:·,·. Logan·, ?.la1·sh:lll, ;\lercrr, .l\kt~
calfo, Milli:;, ~l'1fott.ou, .:.\l'M ihlln~ Owi1!g;, P.11:kcl', Ric~, Hr.t-

""'J wilderness road;

j
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bertson, Rowan, Shepard, S. Stevenson, Stap11, T: Stevenso11;To<ld, Wall, P. White, D. White and Wiet·,-?i,7.
The sai-d !Jill as amended, was then ordered to be read a
tliktl time · to-morrow.
A hill from the senate rnfitled, an act respecting t~e con..
ve.yance and also the division of the real estate u£ ,Yilliam
Kenne<ly, Benjamin Beall au.d. Jan11ett lI. Beall, late of the
county of Camp!J1,JI, in this commonwealth, died se ized;
as 1·ead a second trmc, airiended aud ordered to l:le read a
thil'<l time. '
And the rule of the house and third reading of &aid bill
being dis 11ensed with :
'
Resol-ved, That thr said !Jill as amended clo pass;
And that mr. Gr·ant cany the s3me to th~ senate and
guest thcit· co11<:11r1·cnce.
A message from the senate by mr. ,vclch:

,v

re-

.J'rir. Spealcer,
The senate concur in the amendments proposed by this
bousc to llills from that of the following titles : an act respectin1;· the conveJance and also the dil'ision of the rear estate of
,vmiam K ennedy. Bc11jami11 Beall and Jannett H. Reali, late
of the county of Campbell, in this commonwealth, died seized
of; antl, au act concern·i11g the tut·npike and wilderness road.
Ami then he wit!1tlt-cw. ·
.,
The orders of the day bring dispensed with;
Mr. Fleming rcatl am! laid on the tallle the following resolution :
~
Jle.~ol-vccl, By the general assembly of the commonwealth
of K e utucky, that th e 1·eso!ution fixii1g the time fo1· the ad~
journmcnt of tltis 'ge11eral assembly for Tu1:1sday. the fou1·th
instant, be 1·escindcd, and that the gene1·al assemllly adjour·n
~11 \VLdnesday, th(l 5th i11sta11t, without day.
And then the house adjuu1·ncd •.
TUESD.AY,

FEBRUARY

4, 1&17.

r

Mr. ~l'Coun from the select comwittee appointed for that pur•
pose, mad c the fol !@wing 1'eport, \'iz:
The select committee, to whom was referetl the petition of sun dry citizens of \Voodford and. Mercer counties, praying that a
law might pass authorizing John Finn to _build a dam across the
Kentucky river at Finn,..s isl1and, for the purpose of erecting a wa,
ter grist mill, have had· the same· under considet·ation·, and h1lVe
come to the following resolution:
llesol"Ued, That tke s-ai<l. petition lie reJected ~
Which beiug twice reap, was· cofl curred in,

'Ori the motion of tnr. Rowan·:
'Orde1·ed, That leave be given to hring in a ·bill for the ·benefit
1>f the H.ed river 'iron works; and that rnessrs. Rowan, Brecken-ridge andDavenport, be appointed a committee tu prepare and bring
in the same.
·

Mr. Rowan immediately presented a bill under the tiHe aforesaid, which was received and read- the first time, and ord-ered to
be read a second time.
And thereupon the rule of the house, and second and third read~
ings of said bill being dispensed with, and thi! same being engros-

"Sed;

Besolue.d, That the said bill do pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
fJrde1·ed, That ~r. Davenport carry the said bill to the senate,
and request tj1eir concurrence.
A message from the senate, by mr. J. Garrard:
.Mr. Spealcei·,

•

The senate concu1· in resolutions from this house, relative to a
correspondence between this state and the stab1s of Ohio and Ia~
' diana, on the swbject of &laves- passin~ throui;h the territories of
said states when ma:Cing their escape frum their owners. The_r
disagree to a bill from tllis house enliUed, an act concerning the
keepers of ferries on the Ohio river. They ha\'C pa~sed bills from
this house of the following titles: an act to amend an act more
effectually to suppress the practice of ducllin:::; an net authuriz•
ing the county court of Nicholas to · convey the public grouud at
Ellisville; an act to provide for a change or Yenue in the case or
,villiam Montgomery; anci, an act for opening a road from Mount·
sterling,to Pcestonsb1:1rg, with an amendm ent tu the latter;
In which they request the· concu1·rence of this i1uu:;e.
And then he withdrew·.
A message from the senate, by mr. Masen -:

,JJ,Jr. Speaker,

.

The senate have passed a ti iii entHled, an act concernir,g ferries
in this commonwealth;
In which they reciucs·t the coI-1c1.1rrence of this hous~.
And then he· witlnl-re w.
A message trom the s:;:n:i.te, by '1}1r. Sim rail:

.Mr. Speaker,

"' ·

The senate have passed bills 'from this house of the followinotitles: an act for .the benefit. of the Red ri\'~r iron ,.;orks ; an :it:~
to atter the ,tfo•ision Ii .l e between the counties of Pulaski anti
Vvavne; and, an act fur the benefit of Luk~ Munsell.
And then he withdre w.
·
A message from the senate, IJy mr. Bowo11r :
,Mr. Speaker,
'
The senate have pni,sed n. bill' from this house ~ntitk1l, an ad,
.concerning the p~nitentiary .

. ,Au<ltbcn· he withdrew.•
.

).•

·...;

Mr. Rowan moved the

following resolution, viz:

. ,
<lispense with the rule of the house, which req11ires that a bill shall
be read on three seve11al days, as it respects all bills now in the
orders of the <lay till the end of the session, subject to a division
of the question for the purpose of amendment.
Which bein11; twice r,ead, and the question put thereon, it pa!!•
sed in the neg,ttive.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. South
and Rudd; were as follows, viz:
.
'
·
Y-eas-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Biackburn, Booker, Breckenridge,
Cox, Cummins, Davenport, Davidson, Davis, Ewing, Ford, Gaither, Gilmore, Grant, Hart, Holman, Logan, Love, Mills, M'Hatton, Reeves, Rewan, Slaughter, .Stapp, T. Stevenson, True, Wall,
Ward, Wier arod Wickl11fe-30.
• Nays-Me~srs. Armstrong, Barbour, Birney, Caldwell, Clark;
Cohurn, Cook, Cotton, Cunningham, Dallam, Dollerhide, rluncan
(of Davies~) Duncan (ofLincoln) Garrison, Given, Goode, Green,
Grundy, Harrison, Hickman, Hopson, Hunter, Jamison, Irvine,
Lackey, Metcalfe, Monroe, 1\-i'Coun, Parker, Robertson, Rudd,
South, Spilman, Trigg, Turner, Underwood, P. '\'Vhite, D. White,
'\\ oods aud Yantis-40.
The house again proceeded to re-consider the amendment proposed by the senate ta a hill from this house ent~tled, an act to
a4thorize the _transcribing ~ertai~ entry books in the surveJ uris
office of Fayette county.
"'hich being again twice read :
Re.~ol1:ed, That this house insist on their disagreement to said
amrndment.
01'de1•ed, That mr. Breckenridge inform the senate thereof.
A 1nessa:i;e from the senate bv mr. Lancaster:
,Tifr. Speak1w-The senate adi1ere to their amendment proposed
to a bill from this house entitled, an act to authorize the transcribing certain entry b~oks in the surveyor's office of Fayette
county. An then he withdrew.
_
The house took up the amendments proposed by the senate to a
hill from this hou se cntitll!d, an act for opening a road from
I\lountsterling to Prestonsburg;
_
'Which being read twice, the first was disagreed to and the se cond coricurreu in,
Ordered, That mr. Davenport infor{ll the senah~ thereof.
The house took up a resolution aud address .to tl;ie president
of the United States, which was laid on the table on yesterday by
mr. Underwood.
·
Mr. Rowan then moved to attach to said address, as a postscript,
the followin; words :
·we except from the purport of the above letter, so much of yt,ur
political and official cond·uct as consisted in your signature and
approbation of the law passed by the congress of the United Stat_!!S
at their lait session, whereby th~ ~~mpensat19n ~~ th~ members

RestJlved, Hy the house of representatives, that they

I

I,

I

iI

l

p

l

wilt

of

that bOdy was varied and enhanc\'fl; nnd also so much of your
conduct as relates to the retreat ft om Il1adensburg and the abandonment ofthe capitol and l al ace to the pillage of an enemy,
-contemptible in force; and ?Jso mucn as placed in office disap·
pointed factionists and enemie_s to your admini~tration, whereby
much evil has ensued to the country.
Mr. Rowan called fol· a. division of the question on said ame11d~
I

i

ment.
And the question wa.s first put on· the first clause composed of
the following words :
We except from the purport of i.he' above fetter so much of yout
po1itical antl officinl con<lurt as consisteu in your signature and.
approbation of the law pa~se,l hy th" congress of the United States
at their last session, whereby the compensation t'f the members of
that body was varied and enhanced.
And the question being taken thereon, it passed in the negative.
:c The yeas and navs bei ng required thereon by Messrs. R11wan and
:iirney, were as follows, viz:
~ Yeas-'1essrs. Birney, llooker, Gait.her, Gilmore, Given, Marshall, M'Hatton, Rowan and Todd,-9.
Nays-Mr. Spe 4ker, \nessrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Barrett,
Blackhurn, Breckenrid,ge, Carson, Clarke, Coburn : Cooke, Cotton,
Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, D11llam, D:ivenport, Davidson, Davis,
·nun can, (of Davies~) Duncirn, ( of Lincoln) Ewing, "Fleming, Ford,
Gaines, Garrison, Goode, Grant, Gieen, Grur.dv, Hickman, Hop·
son, Holman, Hunter, Jamison, Jones, Logai1,. Love, Mercer.,.
Metcalfe, Mills, Monroe; M'Coun, M'Mahan, M'\iillan, Owings,
j:>arker, Ree.ves, Rice, Robertson, Rudd, S 1,uth, S.$tevenson, Stapµ,
':f. Stevenson, Trigg, True, Turner, Underwood, Wall,'-Yard, P.
"White, 1). White, w·ier., Wicld.i!fP., W 001\s and Yantis.-66.
The questiot1 was put on the two latter brancl~es of the amendment, upon which it passed in the negative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs.
were as follows, viz:
Yeas-Messrs. Birney, Gaither, Gilmore, Given and R,owau •

..-.:..s.
Nays-Mr. Speaker, messrs. Artl)strong, Barbour, Barrett,
:Blackburn, Breckenridge, Garson, Clarke, Coburn, Cook, Cotton;
Cox, Cummins-, Cunningham, Dallam. Davidson, Davenport, D,1v is,
Dollerhitle, Duncan (uf Daviess) Duncan (of Lincola) Ewing~
Fleming, Ford, Gaines, G-arrispu, Goorle, Grant, G!"een, Grundy,
Hart, llickmaa, Hopson, Ho.lman, Hunter . .lamisnu, lrvinei J,:ick·
cy, Logan, Marshall, .Mercer, Met<;alfe, !\tills, Monroe, M'C,,un,
M.'lfatton, M'Mahan, M'Mil\an, Owings, Parker, Reeves, Rice,
Robertson, Rowan, Rmltl, South, Spill111an, S. Stevenson, Stapp,
T. Stevenson, TodJ, Trii;g, True, Turner, UnJerwootl, "ta\l,
w·ard, P. White, 1), \Vhitc, vYicr, Wickliffe, Woods a11d Yan·

tls.~70.
' ,
_
The question was then put on concurring in lhe resolution and
address~
cc
•
•

And the question being taken there(ln, it passed in the affirma.:

'five.

_,

The yeas and nays being required thereon Ly messrs. MiIJs and
were as follows, to wit:
Yeas__;Mr. Speaker, messrs. Armstrong, Barbour, Barrett,
Blackburn, BookerJ Bteckenridge, Carson, Clarke, Coburn, Cotton,
Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport, Davis, Doilerhide, Duncan (of Daviess) Duncari {of Lincoln) Ewing, Flemisg,
Ford, Gaines, Garrison, Goode, Green, Grundy, Hart, Hickman,,
Hopson, Holman, Hunter, Jamison, H. Jones, hvine, Lackey, Loganl Mercer, Metcalfe, Mills, Monrne, M'Goun, M'Hatton, M'Millan, Owings, Parker, Re,wes, Rice, Robertson, Rudd, Shepard,
South, 8. Stevenson, Stapp, T. Stevenson, Todd, Trigg, True, Undt>rwood, \Vall, Ward, P. \,\,' bite, D. White, Wier, Wickliffe,
Woods and Yantis.-68.
"
Nays-Messrs. Birney, Cook, Davidson, O:aither, Gilmore, Giv- .
en, Grant, Helm, Hornbeck, Marshall, M'Mahan> Rowan, Slaugh,.
ter, Spillman and Turner.-15.
Ordered, That nll', Underwoad carrrsaid resolution and address to the senate, and request their concurrence.
A message from the senate by mr. Yancey :
,ilfr. Speaker,
The senate unanimously concur in a resolution from this house
requesting the executive of this state to transmit an ad<lress to his
excellency James Madi"son, president. of the United States; anrl
they disagree to a bill from this house entitled, an act adding a
part yf Barren to the county of Green.
And then he withdrew.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act to incorporate the Lex ington .ind Louisville turnpike road company, and to incorporate
the l\faysville. and Lexington turnpike company , was read the
iirst time, and ord e red to., be read a second time:
And th er eupon t11e rule of the hou se being di s pensed with, toe
sai<l bill was read a second time, amenJed an~ brdered to be re:i.cl
;i third ti roe.
·
And thcrrupon the rule of the house and third reading of said
bill being •lispenscd with.
The qu es tion was th e n pat upon the pass age of the bill as amended. upon whieh it passed in th e affirmative.
The ye.a:; and nays being required t hereon by messrs, South and
Blackburn, were as follo ws, to wit:
Yras--Mcs-;i·s. ll ,11·00111·, Rirn~,r, Illacklim·n, Bo ik cr,
l~1·pc:kc111·idgr, Cars on, Cohur·n, Cutto11, Cox, Cu ,umins,

Jhl!am, Da1·idso11, Duncan (of" Daviess) Fleming·, F nl'Cl,
Cil111nrr, GiH·n, Gr-ant, Harl·, Hawkin ii, Hickmnn, HllpHm, Hunte!·, .Jamiso n , II. ,J unr.s, Jr, \'in e, L a rk r y, Log·an,
L,i1·f', )1ai-i; l:a]I, .l\frrc:,·r·, 1\iftc·a !fr·, I\-li:lls., r.Jo nn,e, l\.l'C,rnu,
~·! 'H,ttt,iu, l\:1'.Mali :m, M'},!illa,no! Dw~11g-;, Pa1·kc1·, Ili<.:e, Itu-
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ber~son, Shepard,·.. Sla 1r1,hte1·, T. Stevenson, Todd, Tl'igg,,
'I'rue, Ward, P. White, Wier, 'Wickliffe and Woods.-ii3.
Nays-Messrs.- Armstrong, :Barrett, Bowman, Clarke~Cook, Cunni'rlgham, Dolle1·hide, Ouncan (of Lincoln) Gaither, Garrison, Green, Grundy, Harl'ison, Hulm.an, Rowan,
Rudd, South, Sprnman, Stapp,.'.furner, Wall and Yantis.-22.
Ordered, That mr. Blackburn inform the senate thereof,
and request their co:,:1currencc in the said amendments.
A message from the senate by mr. Mason : ·

Mr. Speal.er, ';

The senate 1·ecede f1··om theii· firs-t amendment proposed to
a bill from this house entitled, an act for opening a road frmir
:Mountsterling to Prestonsuurgh.
And then he wit.h1\rew.
1\1.r~ Underwood from the joint committee reported, that
the committee had examined sun<lry emolled bills and resolutions or' the following titles ; an act fo1· the benefit of the wi,..
dow and heirs of ,i' ilson Pie-kt·'ft, deceased, and fot• the executol'S and devi,sees of Azariah Dads, di:ceased ; an act respecting the conveyance and also the division of the l'eal
"estate of William Kennelly, Il'cnja1uin Beall and Jannett H.
Beall, late of the county ol Camphcll ; an act to amend tlw
laws regulating the tow us of Millersburgh, Paris and Bardstown, and for other purposes ; an act providing for a chango
of venue in the case of William Montgorne1·y ; an act to al' tcr· the division line l'Jcl\ve-en the eG-unties of I>uJaski and
'''ayne; a:n act for the benefit or the Red river fron works;
an act ~utl}orizing the county c.o urt of Nicholas to convey the
public gronnd at. Ellisville; resolutions t'elativc to a C(H·rcsJlondcnce ueh~rn this state and the states of 01-iio and lndi:rna, on the subject of slaves passing through the tCl'l'ilories of sai<l state, when making tl1cir escape !'1.·om their ownci:s; an ar.t to amcri-d an a,et more efi'uctually to sup]H'ess the
practice of duelling; an act for the relief of l?cler Sibert;
an act authol'izing the co111missionc1·s to open a road rr·om
Estill COLl'l't houst', lca(ling by the Gol)SC creek salt wod:.s t<l
tbe wilderness roatl ; an act authorizing the- sale of pat-t 01
the public square in the town of llan·odsl>urf;h ; an act to
11rovidc for a 111ore- speedy t'ecovcr·y ot' the custody of e:hiltlrcn 01· wards; an act to authorize the trustees ul' \Yon(ifor<l
semiuary to sell pat-tor theit· 1,ot ; an act to allow adtlition?.L
justices of the peace to certain counties in this commonwealth; an act for the benefit of Ma1·y Was·d and' W1\li .in\
Mans; an act for the lieuefrt of w·illbm Hadden ; an act
fo1· the relief of the administratot's am! seem·itii:s of Samud

.j

eso
Ewing r.leceasrll, former sheriff of Mercer connty ; an act
concer11in,i, tile Fayette county court; an act regulating cle1·ks'
fees, a1td for other purposes; an act to incorporate the G1·eeq
rive,· i1·on nianufactu-nngcompany, and the Licking iron company; and had found the same truly enrolled.
"Wher, upon the speakt>r afHxPd his signature thereto.
· Orclci·ed, That mr. Un,hrwood inform the senate thereof.
A messa11e from the senate by mr. Parks:
.;ft,[r,

Spe;Tefei·,

,

The senate have passed an act for preventing mill dams here- ,
;tfter from being erected on Main Lick1ng, below the mouth of
Fleming creek ;
,
In which bill they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
•
The house then, accoi·ding to the standing order of the clay, resolved itself into a committee of the whole on the state of the
commonwealth, mr. ·Metcalfe in the t·hair, wl'iich bei:ig resumed by
mr. Speaker, mr. Metcalfe reported, that the eommitteti had, according to order, hat! under consid eration a bill for the ap~ropriati0n of money, an<l )lad made sundry aµiendments thereto, whicl\,.
lle handed in at the clerk's table.
The said amendments were then taken up, twice read and con'
curred in.
01'11,ered, That the said biil be engrossed as amended, and read
a third time.
And thereupon the rule of the house anrl the third reading of
the said bill being dispensed with, and the same being engrossed:
Resolved,~ That the said bill <lo pass, and that the title thereof
be as aforesaid.
Ol'liered, That mr.
carry the said bill to the senate, and request thefr concn rren.ce.
A message from the senate iiy mr. Owens:
.ll-fr. Spealce·1·,

The senate have passed an act for the relief Robert D. Pearce.
Mr. M'Millan read and lai.J on the table resolutions concerning
the printing and binding cf the acts and j ournals of the present
sesston.
Ami thereupon the rule c,f the house b~ing dispensed with, the
,iaid resolutions were taken up, twice read and concurred in as
follows, to wit:
Resolved, :Uy the general assembly of the commonwealth of Kentucky, that the public printers be, and they ar·e hereby directed
to _print 1650 copies of the acts pas!ed 11t the present session of
the general assembly, and lod;;c them at the bookbindery of Mes~rs.
Butler & ,'iYoo<l; whose duly it Bhall be immediately to bind sait!
Go11ics i:, substantial half binding, with leather backs, neatly let.
tere<l and rolled; who shat! immediately af!cr having completed
the ilRme deposit thtm in the secretary's office, to be distributed

1: ,

·1

among thP, per.s·ons entitled thereto by law, and one copy to each
principal sheriff and coroner.
Resolved, That in like manner after the journals of both houses
, at the present !iession shall be printed, the public printers he, a_nd
they are hereby directed to lodge ~50 copies at the said bookl.nn•
dery; .and the said bookbinders are hereby directed to bind saiJ.
copies in the same manner the acts are directed to be bound, and
to ledge them in the office of the secretary o~ state, to be distributed to each memb~r of the ge11-eral assembly.
Order_!d, That mr. M'Miltan carry the said res,olutions to the
· .s enate, and re(iuest their concurrence.
Mr.-Wall from the join.t committee of enrollments report/tr; ·
that the committee had examined enrglled bills anrl a resolution of
the following titles, to wit: an act concerniRg the turnpike and
wilderness roa!); an act concerning public jails; an act further
regulating the penitentiary; and act for opening a road from
Mountsterling to Prestonsburg; and, an act t~ encourage thP pub?
lication of a map of Kentuck:y hy Luke Mnselt s-"lrn't:f:-a -re'll1Jfution requesting the executive of this state to transmit an address
to his exeelloncy Janreir ~iso·n, president of the United States,
.. And had found the same truJff enrol•lecl;
.W hereupon, the ~peaker affixed his signatare thereto,
Orde1·ed~ That-mr. Wall inform the senate thereof.
A message fro1~ the lieutenan~ governor.,- by mr. Pope, his 11e.
cretary 1
.

.J-Ir. Speaker,

·

The lieutenant govepnor teturns to this house a bill which orfgi.
nated therein entitled, an act ,ti' re~ulate the town of Falmouth,
and for other puqioses, with his• obJections thereto in writing, as
- follows, to wit:
·

Gentlemen of the, Haus~ of Representq.tives,

I return, with m_v objections, the enrolled bill with the fol,
}~wing titie: an act to ,regu'.ate the town of Falmouth, autl for
. other purposes. With a sincere dispositi,rn to co-operate wilb the
legislature in a:11 measures calculated t1> advance the general ~el-·
fare, and especialLy the cause of religfon ·and morality, I regrd
ihat I am constrained hy a · sense of duty' to withhold mv approbation and signature from the hill before recited, becaui;e it autl;o, rises money to be raised by I11ttery for the purpose of defraying
· the expences of• building a public meefi1:1g house.
I take this 'e;lrly oppoytunity of protesting agafo~t this rnor!e ,of
raising money J A_lottPrJ h-as , ever be~n deemed a species of
gaming, and if not.so in the nrclin:i.ry sel,)Se of the term, it awakens and generates a spirit of ganibling, which puµlic sentiment
1tnd the public good require t\}e legislature to control, and if practicable, suppress: All prhate lotteries have in civili;t.ed countries
~ . been held and declared to be public nuisances; and the legisiature
• _ of this conunonwealth at thei1· last session see111 to have viewed
th.em ~a gaming de,vices, Tl'ie necessity iiµposed of legislative
'

.

,
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~

I

-,.,

&anction and regulation, tnay lessen the evils incident to scheme~
of this sort, but,cannot change their character or entirely prevent
their pernicious elfects. '.l'.he exam·plc of government lessens the
odium attached to the practice, and emboldens individuals to adopt
artifices to elude legislative prohibitions. The pt:iople will naturally enquire: Can that be wroiag or immoral which has the
couotenauce and support of the legi!ilative autl\ority? To invite·
the citizens to participate in games of hazard; tend~ to render
them discontented wi1h ,thereasonable profits of regular business, ·
and to relax the · morality and honest industry of the counr-ry,
_ upon which the durl\tion of our free iustitutio~s so essentially r!e. pends. It would seem to me to be the ~rue policy of the istate,
instead· of introducing, to exclqde as much as pof>sible, chance from
the transactions uf its citizens. The iudulgence of this practice
CJf raising money iu- our ~ounfry, heal's a stron~ anatogy to the
COUl'lie"pursucd by the governments uf Eul'ope. 'I here all private ,
lotteries are cleno\jnced Ill! nuisances, pernicious in their effects on
the moral anti irH1U.s trious habits of tlie community ; and yet lottery schemes are every year resorted to by those governments to
draw money from tbe j)eople. It \s believed, that the religious
di~pi;sition ancl liberality of oul'. feUow ·citizens nre amply sufficient tu promote and su~tain the interests of religion without resortin~ to lotteries or other gaming devices.
Influenced by these general considerations, without undertaking
to r!Ptail all the evil c,,nsequences of lotte1ies, I must refuse my
assent to so much of the bill referred to as authorizes one.

.

GAIIL. SLAUGHTER.

l'ebruary 4th, 131 i.

And he did on this day approve anti sign enrolleu bills which
originated in this house of the fol lowing titles:
An act for the benefit of the wido,v and heirs of J( hn C. Johns,m,
deceased; an act for fhe relief of the trustees of ihe Jellerson
seminary, and for othe;· purposes; an act relative to the stl'eam
of Nolin, in Hardin cou,pty; an act to amend and explain an aGt
entitled, an act to amend the act to ascertain the boundaries of
and for processioning lands; an act'_for the benefit of the estates
of David Niess, Isaac a1·d and George Thompson, deceased;
an act to legalize the proceedings of. the county court of Estill,
and for other puPposes; an act _for the beflefit of the heirs and rn~
presentativcs of David Johnson. Jose_ph Dupuy and Robert Parker,
deceased, and for the benefit of William· Breckenridg~; an act to
pr-ovitle for the sale of part of the p.ublic ground in the town of
Hopkins,•ille, and for oth1w purposes i -an act in.c reasing 1he powers .o f tbe trustees of the several towns in this commonwealth i
an act authorizi_n g the co4nty court of Fayette to lease out a p~rt
of the public ground in L~xington; an act for the relief of t~e_
heirs of David Miller; a r~solution to obtain certain informatin,!1
preparatory to·the.~stablishment of a:n arrnori in this commo~wealtn; an act fol" tile l"elief of the devisees o[ -~ utlowick Oneal;

,v

itm

act for encou~·aging the importation of goods oy the port ot

New Orleans; an act inrorporating the Winchester steam mill

)

company ; an act athori"zing repairs to be made to the public buildings in the o~cupancy of t~1e governor; ,a resttlu!,ion declaring the
sense of the legislature with respect to an elect1ov to fill the va•
cancy occasioned by the de_ath or his late excellency George Madison; ·an act to incorporate the Petersburg ste:ilm mill company; an
act to amend an act entitled, aft act regulating certain surveys in
t\iis commonwealth; an act to detach the counties of Campbell
·and Boene from the third judicial di.strict, further to regulate
.certain judicial districts in thi~ commonwealth, and to alter the
time of holding the Fayette and Scott circuit courts; an net providing for~ change of venue in the case of .Armistead Churchill.
Bill returned-A.a act to 'regulate the town ~r Falmouth, a Rd for
-other purposes.
·
And then he wifhtlrew.
A message from t11e senale by ·m r. Simrall.
.M.1·. Speake1·.,
'fhe senate coll'Cur in the amendments of thi• liouse to a ~
from the senate entitled an ac
·.-i"ri'ccirporate ·the Lexington and
Louisville tur.npilrl!'?01l . . ,:pany, ans to incorporate the Maysville and Lexrngton turnpike road company.
And then ~he withdrew:.
Mr. Undenvood f.rom the joint committe!) of enrollments pl'esented for the signature of the Speaker the e!'l~ro'ssed hill entitled,
an ac-t to incorporate the Lexington and Lo11isville turnpike road
company, and to incorporate the Maysville and Lexington turnpike
roat.1 compii.ny.
•
And the rule .of the house, as to the enro1lment of the said bill,
being dispens.e d with, the Speakar thereilpoa alfornd his signature.
thereto.
·
Ordered, That mr. Und'e rwood inf.irm the senate thereof.
Bills from the senate gf the following titles :
An act to alter the time of holding sundry courts within this
ieOmmonwealth .; aud.,, an act tio estal3lish a ·hospitai in the town of
Loais-yille.;
'
Were severally read the first time, and ordered to be read a se•
J.eond time.
.
And there·upou. the rule of the house ahd second and thi"rd readingR uf the said bills hein{!; dispensed with.
Ordered, That toe said bills tlo pass, and tha.t the titles thereof
be as aforesaid. ,
Ordered;. That mr. ,vier inform the senate thereof.
Bills from the senate of the followin!; titles:
·
An act to increase the activ"e oapital ot the bank of ltentuck,r,
by authorizing a sale of a portion of the shares reserved for sub•
scription on the pa,t of the state; and, an act to authorize John
Brown to build a permaneo.t toll brid~e act·oss the Kentuc-ky ri.·\c.er ;
. .,

Were severalfy read a third time, and the latter bill laid on th'€
t;!,ble uBtil the first Monday of March next.
The quei;tion was then taken on the ' passage of the· first bill, and
paS$eu in the affirmative.
The yeas and nays being required thereon by messrs. Rowan
ant.I U mlerwoot.l, were as furtows, to wit 1
Yeas-Mr. Speaker, tnessrs. Barrett, Bi-tney; Blackburn, Book~
el', Bowman, Cohurn, Cook. Cox, Cunningham, Dallam., Davis,
Duncil.II (q~ D.tvie s) Kwiug, Flemin~, l<'ord, Gaither, Green, llarris.ou,. Hickman, Hopson, lrvine, LoganJ Marshall, Mills~ Monr9_-e, M'Coun, M'lfattoh, M'Mahan, M'MilJas, Pal'ker, Reeves,
Rice, Robertson, Shepurd, Smith, Stapp, Trigg, Tur1,1er, Under•
wo,,d, Ward, Wier·, Wickliffe and Wo.ids..-44.
.
Na vs-Messrs. Barbuur, BreckeHrirlgt,, C'arson, Clarke, Cotton,
Cummins, Davidson, Dolled1ide, Duucan (of Lincoln) Gaiues,
Gani.§.!2,IJ.,. Gillmore, Given, Goode., Grundy,Hawkins, Helm, Holeman, Hunter, Jamison, Lackev, LO'Ve; Mercer, Metcalfe, Rowan,
lludcl, Slaughter, Spillman, Stephenson, Todd, True, Wall, P.
White, D. White an<l Yantis.-ss.
·
.
A message from the lieutenant g~veTnor,. by m.l', Pope, his se~
creta1-y 1

it

,1'1r. S11eaker,
The lieutenant governor did, on tbe
. day of
sign and approve .suudry enrolled bills which originated in this.
house of the following titles, to wit:
. An act to amend the laws regulatiog the ~owns of Millersburg,
Paris and Bardsto\\ n, and for other purposes; an act providing for
8 change of venue in the case of William Montgomery; an act tG
ll'}te1· the division line between the counties of Pulaski and Wayne;
an act for. the benefit ot the Red river irtin works; an act authorizing the county court of Nicholas to coD-vey the public grouncl
at Ellisville; resolution relative t0 a correspondence betweell this
state and tJ1e states ot Ohio and Indiana, on the subject of slaves
p~1<sin~ ll1rough the territories of said states when making their
escape from their owners; an act to amend an act·more elfectu ~
ally to .uppress the practice of duelling; an act for the relief of
Peter Sihert; an act authorizing commissioners to open a road.
from Estill court. house, leading by the Gooije creek salt works to
tl1e wilderness road; an act authorizing the sal-e of part of the
vubLic square in the town of H.arrod!>burg ; an act to provide for-'
an'ioi·e speedy recovery of the custody of chilliren or wards; a~
act to incorporate the Green river iron manufacturin·g company and
the Lirkiug ir<in company I an act regulat1r_ig clerks' fees, afld for
otl~er 1>urposes; an act to a.How additl,mal justices of the peace to cert!iin cvuuties in this commonwealth; an act to -authorize tlie trustees.
of Woodford seminary t0 sell part of their lot; am act for the henefit
of .M:i.ry Wa.nl anrl William Marrs; at, a~t for the benefit ofWilliamlJ:1dcieu; an act for opening a road from Mountsterling to Prest-.,nsbu rg; an act . coneerniog the Fayette county coll rt; an ac~
I

for~fiii retief of the :l.{fo\inistrators and securities oT Saml. Ewing;
deeeased; former sheriff of Mercer county ; ;).n act to ene11urage
the puhlication of a map of ltentucky b} Luke Munsell; an act
concerning the penitentiary_; a resolution req__uest.i11g lhe execu•
tiye of this state to transm1t., au address to lus excellency James
Madison, president _of the Uoiteil lScta.tes.
And then he withdrew. #
A bill from ifien«a e entitlel1, an act 'making provision for the
irial of-certain suits in the court of appeals;
retld a SJlcond time and 01 de1 ed to be laid. on the table un•
til the 6th instant: ·
.
' Mr. U1~derw()od from the joiaf commit.tee of enro11ment- ·re·
ported ;-That the cammittee had examined -enrolled bills of tbe
following titles ;~
_
An act fo alter tlie time of• bolding sundry courts w~thio this
comm.on wealth; and, f!U act .to incre.ase the active capital of th&
bank ofJ\.entucky tJy autbori~ing a sale of a portion of the shares
reserved for subscri,ption on the part of the iitate aB4 h~d.- fo11114
the same truly ~nrolled. ~
·
· ·
·
Whereu_po!l..th'-1 futeaker.afiipd-lifs· s1gnatu re thereto.
· .-OrtlM'B~-~T"fiif.~Wood inform the sen;ite thereof•
.A message from. tire seqate_ by mr. Churchill 1
.f
~1,·. Speaker,
~
,
The senate have passed a bjll from tbis }iouse entitled, a11 act
for the> appropHation of mone_y, with .amendments, in which: they
request the c01rcurreoce of tlus house.
And then he withdrew. ·
A bill f.. oqi the senate entitled, an act concerning commonwealth's attornies, was read a second time and orden:.tl to be read
0

• ·was-

a thir1! time.

_
It was then moved ana seconded to (lispense-with the rule of the
• house, which 1·equires four fifths of the members present to dis•

r

pense with the same.
A11d the question being taken thereon, it passed _in the negative.
The yeas and nays being re_qucred thereon 'J.y messrs. Harrison.
and 1ludu., were as follows, to wit:
Yeas-Mr. Speaket-messrs, Barrett,Birriey, :Blackburn, Rook-,
et, Bowiµan, J3t-eckenridge, Catsan, Cotton, C1. x, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport, Davidsoa,, Do1lerhitle, Bun can ( of
Daviess) Duncan (of Lincoln) Fleming, Ford, Gaines, Gaither,
Garrison 1 Gilmore, Goode, Green, Har~i~on, Hart,· Hawki.ns,
Hornbeck, Hunter,Jamison, hvine, Lackey 7 Love, ~arshall, Met-,
;;alfe, M.ills, Monroe, M'Coun, M' Ilatton, M'A;illan, Owings,,
Rice, 1lowao, Shepard, Stapp, T. Stevenson, True, 'N at·d, P~
White, Wier and Wickliffe.-54.
Nays-Messrs. £arbour, Clarke, Coburn, Ewing:, Gran!, Grundy, Relm, llickinan, Hopson, Holeman, H. Jones. J Jones, Park er,,
ll,udd, Spiilmao, -Todd, Trigg, Underwoo~, Wall, D. White,
Woo4s and Yantis.-~!.
"·

.,

The11rders of the day being dispensed with, the house took wp
•the resolution laid on the tahle yesterday to rescind the resolutioa
far the final adjournment of the legisl11tu1·e.
,vhich. being -twice read, and the question being taken upon
-con<Jun·ing in said resolution, it passed itt the atllrmative.
The yeas and nays being required th.eLeon by Messrs. Rudd and
South, were as follows, to wit:
.~ .
.
Yeas-Mt;, SJJeaker, messrs. Birney, Blackburn, Booker, BreckenridJ?;e, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport, DavidS!ln, Duncjln (ofLincol_!l) Fleming, Ford, Gaines, Gar.rison, Grant,
Harris-on, Hart, Hic~man, Hunter, Jam.eson, Lo~e, Marshall, Met-'
cal~e, Mills, M'Millan, Owings, Rice, Rowan, Robertson, Shepard,
T. Stev~nson, Tpdd, Tl'igg, Wall, Ward, P. White, Wier and
Wickliffe.-40.
Nays-Mesirs. Barbour, ~arrett, Bowman, Carson, Clarke,
Coburn, Cooke, Cotto 1) , Dollerhide, l>uncan ( of Oaviess) Ewing,
Gaitlw:,..G:i:1.mm:e, Goode, Green, Gi'undy, Hawkins, Helm, Holeman, Hornbeck., J. Jon~, 1,;vine, M'Coun, M'Hatton., Parker,
:Rudd, Suuth, Spillman, S. Stevenson, Sta_p.p, True, Underwoo~
D. White, ·woods and Yantis,--:35.~
·
Ordered,, That mr. Fleming inform the ,.ssn_ate thereof> and r.e•
quest tlie1r concuri:.ence.
A message from the senate by mr. Welch~
·
.]11r, Speaker_,
'
The senate concur in the resolution from this house to rescind
the resolutfon for tli.e final adjournment of the legislature,
And then he ·withdrew.
And then th.e house adjeur.ned,

WEDNE'SDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1817.
The house took tip the amendm; nts proposed by the senate, to a hill from this house entitled, an aet for the apprll_priation of money ;
· And being seve1·ally twice read, the 1, t, 6, 7, 8, 9, and
11, we1·e co11cu1·red in ,; and the 3, 5, and 10, disagreed to.
The second amendment proJ1osed by tlie senate, is to strike
out a parngraph_of said bill, which allows to John P. Thomas~
o[ this commonwealth, the sum of one h,rnu1·ed and fifty -dollars fur comiterfei,t uotes reeeiv.ed by him in discharge of his
ollici al d n ties,
And the question l,.eing taken nn concurring in said a.mendmcndmcnt of the senate, it passed in the ncgativ_c.
Ami so the said .amendment was disagr•cctl to.
The yeas and nays being requil·etl thereon, by messrs.
Rt~f)\'CS a,ut Gl'Uqdy, w.ere a;, follows,, to :wit ;

'
I.

.

Yeas- Messrs. Barrett, Cox, Doliel'11ide, Duncan (9(
Lincoln; Egpleston,. Gilm(1re, Givtm, Goode, Green, Grundy, Hal't'ison, Hart, Helm, Hickman, J. Jones, Irvine, Metcalfe, M'Hatton, Owings, Reeves, Rice, Rudtl, She1iard,
South, Spillman, S. Stevenson, Underwood, . Wall, Wickliffe, \V ootls and Yantis-31.
·
Nays-Mr. Speaker ; messrs. Barbour, Blackburn, Bowman, Brecke1nidge, CaldwcJl,Clarke,Coburn, Cotton, Cummins, Cunningham, Dallam, Davenport Uavidson, Duncan
(of Daviess) Fleming, Gaither, Gal'J'ison, Hawkins, Huhter,
Jameson, H. Jones, Lackey, Logan, Love, Marshall, Mercer, Mills, M'Coun, M'MiJlan, Parker, Robertson, Rowan,
'l' .. Stevenson, 1'odd~ Trig9, 'l'rue, P. White, D. White and
W1e1·.-41.
.
·
01'de'i'td, 'I'hat mr. Rowan inform the senate thereof.
A bill from the senate entitled, an act concerning common- ,
wealth's attornies, was read a third time.
Res11lved, Tfia't
said THU do pass, and that the title
tl1ereof be as aforesaid.
Ordered, That mr Rowan inform the senate thereof.
Bills from the senate of the follr1wing titles :
•
1st. An act for the benefit of David James and John Mitch~
ison ; 2nd, an act·to repeal the law forming electien precincts
ie Grayson and Brnckenritlge countie.s ; 3rd, an act to authcirize a lottery in the towu of Mo1111tste1~ling, and for otiir.r
purposes ; Mh, an act to incorpornte the -Lexington, Brew.,
cry company; 5th, an act fo1· p1·cv1mting mill dams, hereafter from being erected on main Jicking, below the mouth -of
Fleming cr~elt; 6th, an act further tG re,gulate the general
court; 7th,ay act for the relicfof John n. l'ea1·ce;sth, an att
for paying certain guards in this commonwealth; 9tb,an act
concerning certain powers of attorney and conveyanees, au,l
;\dmitting them, aud copies thereof to be read in evidence in
this commor.iw1~alt11-; 10th, an act for the benefit of the heirs
. of Edmund Eggleston, Junr. and PumphPett Waller, deceased; 11th, an act for the benefit of Hannah Gorham, and
fur other purposes ; 12t h, an act concerning ferries in this
comn'10nwealth; aud 13th~ arl act for the 1•elief of John A,
1lt1llitlay:
'
ere severally reau the first time ; anu the 1, 2, 5, 'i, 8:.
1Q, 11, 12 and :l3, ordered to
read a second time.
Ordered, That the tJ1il-d, fourth, sixth anti ninth bills bo
~
laid on the table until the first day of March next.
And thereupon the rule. of the house anfl the second and ·

tlie

'
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'
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third reading!! of said bills being dispensed with, and the
f;l'Cull(\ b<'ill( ametHkd,
Resot-ved, That thr l, 2., 5, 7, 8, 10, 11 and 1fJ bills do 1mss;
the sec,,ud as amtndr,d,
6rdered, That 1111•. Breckenridge inform the senate tl1ereof,
and rt qi1est their concul'l'ence in the amendinents to the second bill •
.And the qur.stion being taken on the passage of , the thirteenth bill, it passed in the nrgative.
- And 50 the said bill was rejected.
Ordered, That mr. Rowan inform the senate tl1ereof.
A message fr1:1m the senate by mr. Simrall:

Mr. Speaker,

Tb&ae11ate recede from th~ir 2, 3, 5 and 10 amendments
proposed to a bill from this house entitled,. a!} act for the appropriation of money, wit11 amMdments to their thii·d and
tenth amendments i
In which they 1·equest the concurrence of this l1ouse.
And then he withdrew.
·
,.- The said amendments were immediately taken up, twice
read, the first concurred in, and second disagt·eed to.
Ordered, That mr-. Rowan inform the senate thereof.
A message from the senate by mr. Simrall:

.;M,·.

Speaker,

The senate insist on their amendment proposed, upon- receding from their 10th amendmentpt·oposed to a bill from
tltis house entitled, an act for the appropriation of money,
with a further amendment.
,,
In which they rrquest the concurrence of this house,
And tben he withd1•ew. ·
,
·
The house then again proceeded to consider ~he· said amendments.
Resolved, That this house do recede from ·their disagree-;
ment to said amendments and con.cur therein.
Orderet[,' That mr. Mills inform the senate thN·eof.
The Speaker laid brfore the house a Jetter frpm Jlaul l.
Booker, Esq. tendering a resignaliou of his seat as a member of this house; which was· read as follows, to-wit ~

r

· n01~se of lleprcsentafrocs, 9 o'clock,
Wetfoesday .111orninz,Fcb. 5, 181i. J ·
Dea1· Sir,
' ·
I herrby teader you my reaignation as a. . membe1•
_ Q[tbe house of Representatives, and witll it receive f,n· yoitr.

T

•

aelr an~ that honorable body, the assurances or high respect
and esteem from
Your vet'} humble servant,
PAUL l. BOORER;
The house took up the objections 0f the lieutenant governor to a hill which originated in this house el)titled, an act to
regulate the town of Falmouth, and for other purposes.
·
The question was tl11m put, shall the hill pass the Guvel'nor's olijections notwithstanding ? Upon which it Wl!S decided in the negative, by the following· yeas and nays :
Yeas-Messrs. B1·eckenri<lge, Clarke, Fleming, G'I\ither,
Holman, Hunter, Metcalfe, Mills, Wall and 0. White-10.
Nays-Messrs. Birney; Blackburn, Bowman, Carson,
Cotf!on, Cox, Cummins, Cunningham, Daridson, Duncan
(of Daviess) Duncan (of Lincolt1J Fo1·d, Garrison, Gilmore,
Given, Goode, Green,Grundy, Harrison, Hart, Hickman,
Hurnheck, Jameson, J. Jones, Marshall, M'Co4n, M'Hatton
M' Millan,Parker, Robertson, Rowan, Rudd,Shepard, South,
Spillman, St;ipp, • ·~y nson., Todd, 'I'rigg, Underwood,
Ward, Wilii>;'Woo s and Yantis-ti;,
A message from the senate, by mr. Garrard :

_;t,Ir. Speakc1·,

The senate have passed a hill entitled, an act supplemental tu an act entitled, an act to autho,·izc a sale of part of the
public square in the town of Harrods).iurg;
In which biU they request the concun·encc of thh house.
And then he withdrew. ·
rrhe said hill was then taken up, and the rule of the house
being dispensed with, arid 1·ead three several times.
Resolved, That the saiil bill do pass, and that'tlie title thereof be as aforesaid.
·,
Ordered, That mr. Birney inform tlte senate thereof.
On motion of m r. Wall :
Ordered, T~at leave he given to, bring in a hill to rrgulate,
the tuwn of :Falmouth, a11tl for the lieuefi t of the Hanison
and Niclrolas academi es ;
.
And that · messrs. Wall, HolmM1, Clar·kc and Metcalfe, be
appointed a committee to prepar~ d bring iu the samP.
l\11', W!J,11 immediately presen
1 bill uudcr· the title afore§_a:d; whit h was. r t «;! eived and read the Ii.1st time, aud ordel'erl to be read a second timr.
• •
;: · _
And thereupon the fole of th~ honse' and .srcond ant! thiril
readin1;s of said bill being dispensed with, anti tl1e same be.
in~ en~rossed,
Resol'Ved, That tho ,5aid bill do pass, 4_nd that t he titli
the1·cof he asw aforesaid.

,

Oi·dered, That mr. Wall carry the said bill to the senate.1
:tnd request their concurrence.
A message from the senate by mr. Churchill:

~:fr. Speake1·,

The senate have passed a bill from this hou,se entitletl, an
act to regulate the town of l 1'almoutb, antl for ttie benefit o,f
the Harrison anll Nicholas academies.
And they have adopted the following resolution:
Resol-ved, Ily the general assembly of the common" ealth of
Kentucky, that a committee of two f1·om the senate and · four
from rt{e house of rcpresentati ves, be appointed fo wait on
his excellency the lieutenant 'governor, and inform him tha-t
the general assembly l1;1)' e finished theit· Itgislative business,
ancl are ready to adjourn without' cl~y, apd to know of him
,yhetpcr he J1as any further communications to' m!,\ke.

~xtract, tc, .

,

WILLIS A. LEE, Cl'k.
In which they request the concurrence of this house.
And then he withdrew.
The s;{id resolution wai, then tJ*cn pp, twice l'ead anil
concu1-re<l in.
And mess rs. Rowan, Solfth, Blacklrnrn and Hawkil')s, l\P- ·
pointed a committee on the pa1·t of this hou~ei .
· Orde1·cd, That mr. Rowan inform the sen11te ther~of.
'Fleming from the joint committee 11f enrollmrnts,,
reported that Hie committee had cxamiutd e!'}l'YlJed bills and
a res<~lution of the following titles : · An al!t for the b:>nefit of David James and John Mitchison ; an act to establish a ho!opitai in tl1e town of L01,1isvil11r;
~ 11 a~t r(;I' the appropriation of mqncy ; an act supplemental to an act cntitlrd, an act to authorize ' a sale of part of tl1e
Jrnblic ground jn town of Harrooshurg ; ,, an act paying certain guards in this commonwcalfli ; au act for preventing
miTI dams hrreaftr1· from h1' i11~ erected on main Licking be-low the mouth of fleJJ1ing c1·er}-, ; au act co11~e•·ning ferries
in this comrnon,wealth; an act fo1·the relief of John D. Pearce;
an act for the benrOt of the hei1·s of Edmund Eggleston, jr.
and PumJ)hrrtt Wallrr, <l~8sed ; ;in act fur the benefit of
Hannah Oorharn, anfl fut.her J>urposes; an act _to regulate the town of F':ilmoi1th, !Ind for the bepefit 'Of the Iial'l'ison
and Nicholai. acad,·mirs; and a resolution to appoint a joint
committre to \\' pit 01ft~e governor relative t o fl recess of th~
gcm·ral assembly.
And had fouml them truly enrolled:
r

Mr.

!91

I

_Whereupon the speaker affixed his signature thereto, '
Ordered, That mr. Fll'ming inform tlie senate thereof.
A message from the Iie~tc11a.nt governor by mr Po·11e, his
secrcta1·y :
.
.M.r. Speaker,
/ The lieutenant governor did on this !lay, approve and~sign ·
.enroUed bjlls which ol'iginat.ed in this house of the following
titles:
An act to regulate the town of Falmouth, and for the bepefit of the Harrison and Nicholas academics.
4,n act for the appropl'iation of money.
A.nd then he withdrew.
Mr. Rowan from the joint committee appointe.J to wait 011
the Ii.c ut. Governor and inforni him of the proposed adjourn)Tlent of the lrgjslature, and whether he had any furthe1· c,,mmunications to make, repo1·ted that the committee had 11erformed th.e dl)ty assigned thcm:-and were informed by his
excellency, thl!,t ha,it1g gi,,en his views from time to time to
the lrgislatut·e during the ;prcsent session, he hatl no fu1·ther
~ommunication to make.
A message from the senate by mr. Lancaster:
;Mr. Speaker,
,
_I am instructed by the senate to inform this h_ousc that the
senate has finished their lcgislatjve bu!iincss, and arc now
ready to a<ljoum without d~y.
And then he withdrew. Otdeted, That mr. Brerkenri<lge inform the senate that
this house !}a ving finished the legislative business before them
• ;ire now ready to a~jouriJ with.out clay.
'rhe speakrr having rdil\Cl) ; and mr. Elackuurn scateJ
in the chair, MT. Todd in@\'ed the following resolution :
llesqlvecl, By the house of representatives that they hereby express and tc11dc1· to Jahn J ..· Critteuclen, their sincet·e
respect fort.he imJJ~t rtia] and 'prompt manner iu \\ hich he
l\as du1·ing the present session, lll'csicle'tl in the chair of this
house.
·
' , ·vhic.h being twice read ,~s zirJcmimously adopted.
The spcake1· i:eturnrcl , and 1·csumed th e cha ir; and haring
·· Jlronounced a coni;ratulatory and valetlicto1·y address, atljo~rned the house without tlay.
·

